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S!A.'!'<O::ME!f1' or T~ PROBtn( 
Purpo,. of fbe Study 
The purpo,e of th11 ItUdy 11 to d110u" the 
e,t.b11,hment and deTelopment or Moreh~ad St.te College 
froll lta IncepUon to thfl pre u nt. V1th root. u :tand1ng 
fro. l88?L ' Moreh.ad lerYId .e • ohurch-related nor.al 
lohool 1n th. , .. 11 agr.r1an coalNn1 ty ot Morehead, 
X.ntuoky until 1922, whfln 1t ,.. oho!en al the eite for 
•• tate nOrwAl lobool. Sinoe 1922 , Korflh.ad ha. funo-
tioned .1 one of liz Itate teaoher traln! ng 1nlt itutlonl 
1 1n [entuoky. I n dllooll1", the aentral purpoee ( u t ah-
Ii.halnt and d.~elov-ent of Morehe.d State College l, lt 
11 purpourul to l10te the ~.ot at pol1 tt 01. the edu-
oat lanaI thought or the ti ... and other 100ietal rorolS 
on "oreh.ad l , d.~elop.ent. 
CentHl The •• , 
Three oentral thea. I est.nd Ylrtually throughout 
the hHtor'J or Mor,head: ( 1) Il1J)Aot ot politto' on thfl 
~fI other fl?e .tate lupported t •• oher train1ng 
lnltltutloul in tlntuoEY are Xlntuoky a~tl Colllgl in 
'rankt~:t: laltlm 'entuotr It.t. ~llege ln R1o~ond; 
Ve.tern I,ntuck, Stat, 001181' ln Bawllac Gre.n; Murrar 
Statl Ool1&«e; and the ColI .. , of 'E4uoat1on, 'O'nlT1rlit, 
ot (Intuot1' 1n Lezington. 
1 
z 
lohool; ( 2) lnteraotlon b.t~en the Ichool and ohanltng 
1001etal oondltlon.~ and ()) de ... llop • .nt and tsple.ent~ 
tlon or the _ohoal', eduoational prosr... ThooCh inter-
related .nd Interwo.,.en the,. are ut forth • .-paNtel,. 
tor 100141ty 11J\oe .. treat.ent of eaoh I, tantaacQllt W 
• OCIaop"benllYe UIlderataDc11ns or the oollplete hi.tortcal 
;1,.,..1."_.,, ~ ot the 0011118e. 
IE.at 91.. loll t101 ~ the 89hH1_' 11«ftlt1oan.t 
the .. 1l'1. Koreb.&d'e hie tory 18 tbe iapaot "'-lab. politic' 
had on Itl •• t.bll.~nt ••• al"loft .obool by the rIft-
tuoky Chriettan Kl •• 1oD&11 8001aty and Oft 1t, .ab.'~b.nt 
.eleotion and 4e.,.elopaent •••• t.t. 'vpported teaaher 
t rainins Inltltutloft. A partllan pollttcal feud 1n More-
head. tentaoQ whloh aaued • oatutroph1o dUrupUoft 
ot the 1001&1 oriel" ..... ,.,.identl,. N.,onllble for tbe 
Chrl ltlan Churoh" 41el11 0n to looat ... noraal .ohool 
1n t hat ooutml ty. 
fbe hiltory ot Morehead al a ltah l1iI.pportl4 
teRaber tr&1n1n« Inltl~tlO., perbapl al .aah a. that 
of any e1.ll.ar 1l18t1tatlon 1D lentuoky. POrt:ra.Y' the in-
~ f f e otlTene .8 of t he Stat.', politioal Iyet •• 1D eetab-
l!lb1Bg teaoher tra1nln« 1altltutloae Yitbout oreatiD! 
b1tter •• ot10nal ooatro~erll •• aDd 1ft e.tablllh1a1 and 
a4ain1Iter1r1@ th ..... v1.tho.t puUeell ~l1t1oal oontrol. 
!hIe et uJy ehovw, bowayer, the .rtort. -.4. by t.ntuoky" 
pol1tical 'Y"" 1n aooperatloD v1th o\her group. to 
11n1_1&. Ureat pol1ttcal eOlltrol O'1'er the a:tralM ot 
) 
the 11% .tate teaober tr&ln1nC Inetttwtloae &Dd the pro-
aedarea tor t.eaher oartitlo.t1oft, &a4 the ettort, of the 
.tat. go?It",lHIInt to fonwlate an obJeoU'1'e I .. u.od tor 
IJtpraprlaUa« leShleU". f"lI.ndl to the .tate oallege. 
for oper&t1a« .~.n.e.. Tbua, po'alb1, ODe at ~ • .alt 
l~ortant the.el 1n Xoreb ... d I. hhtOI7 11 the tapaot 
whioh ,011t101 baa bad apOft the oourle at 1tl 4.?elop~nt. 
tnter-aGUe" betvetp. the Iqhool Md ~h.Mtn' 
1001e'al eop41tlonl.--It 1. diffio.lt to oo~r.h.nd tully 
the eltab1t1h •• nt ud 4.",&101' •• nt at a. . ; lnet1tatlon -
r.l~ou" .oalal. or eduoet1oDa! e.o." 1ft I frwae-
worl ot 1 t. polt'tZrtl •• 1t Innalnol4 and ... Inf1uenoed 
by ohanKlns 1001et,1 oonditione. !hI, Itud1 .ttord. aD 
e:mellent opport1lA1 t1 1;0 do thla beo.tue when Morehead 
va. t'1rsti .. tablUhe4 It .... a ... 11. oharob. .rt1l1.ti.~ 
pro'Ylnolal ao,...l .ohool located In an 1.,0'Yorlshe4, 
rel&ttTely lsolated, agrar1an oo .. UftUif or '&astern len-
t_kf. It 11 '1.f;Illnoan.' tbererore to ob"M. the ,rreo_ 
'Cluneu or the lIarehead. IIonaal 5ahool In oOl)~ v:1 tih 
looal. .001al p!"Obl ••• I~ .. Y1.d.epn.d 1l11tiera.of, 111-
pr..-re4 publ1a .obool te.oherl, and 1Jla4e.uatil educational 
opportianltl'8. Iti 1. alia t.portant tio lAtel'9rl' thl 
1".0' or wid.r .001010816&1 •• 'lonal probl ... aDd 1.sal. 
euch •• the Great Deprueion, the 88oond. World. W&1', the 
population esplollon, and raela1 legreeatlon upon the 
luoc •• lor ot Moreh.ad. Normal Sohool, the Ita\o .apported 
te.Gher trainlng Inltitutlon looated at Xoreheact. 
It .houl4 be pointed out tbat the prelent writer 
doel not propole to ooneider e~ery 800ial foroe and 
prob1e. Whioh hal inf1uenoed Morehead in it. d.~e1op •• nt. 
Thoee .niGh are hereiaatter 41.ou ••• 4 were leleotld be-
eaule of thair lignltioanoe in Xorehead'. de~elop .. nt. 
De'Ye1opaent and I§l_eut.UoD ot ~ ichoo1'. 
&duoatloaa! ~OC!"e.-Rot the 1 ••• t illport;ant in the hi.-
tory of Morebea4 haa been itl basio 00 .. 1t.lnt to the 
Idla ot tra1ning teaohere tor pub1la lohoo1 pOlitlons. 
'i'hroughotlt the palt three deoa4ee 1ft the 14llo.Uonal h1s-
tory at the United Statu the p1"00edu.r .. aled 1n training 
publiC sohoo1 teaohere hay. been subJeoted to olOle 
lorut1ny. Dur1"K tbe paet deoade 1n part10ular, there 
b.e been a tremendolle eloalat10n In the ?Olu.e and Inten-
eity of both oaulUo aDd oo"'~"otl" orU101 ... direoted 
agalnet teaoher .duoatlon prC8r_I ' 1n the InatltuUonl ot 
higher eduoatlo!\ 1n tbla OOUII. t ry , notably by een suc.h ae 
Arthur Beator, IIorU •• r e.l th, J .. 81 Conant, H::r-an Rlok-
over, Arthur FOlhay. B. Othafte1 a.lth, John !. ~od1ad, 
and W. Heard ri1p.triok. It 11 hoped that the d~ouI.loa 
.. o f the de.elop.ent ot )(orehead" te.aher educat 10n 
s 
prograa in term. or the eduoat1onal thought or tbe tt.ee 
v111 enable the Nader to : (1) ob"Me the d::rn .. lo11 by 
.mlob Morehead Ie teacher training pro«r ... were foraulated. 
&ad tmpl.aente4, (2) appreoiate aore fully the aohieve-
a"nt. 1.n t.~~.r .duoation tlblOh ba'Y. been .. de 1n thU 
institution Ilno. 1tll 1nollpt10n, aDS (J) to note •• 
• oearat.l,. a. po •• !ble tbe nuaber at t .aoherl trained 
at Morehead during 1tl .xl.tenoe. 
In addUlon to tbe t raining or teaohere, Morebead 
hal alia d.v'lo~.d co-ourrioular aot1v1t111' and other 
eduoational progr ... wtlloh, by and large, llelllll to haTe 
been leoondary to the t~n1ng at te.oherl. Theee wil l 
.110 b. enllUed 1.n tent' at thll educational thought or 
the U.u. 
Del1R1htlon at U!.e I5t'Qd.,. 
'!'hie atudy 111 ClIonflned to tbe dllnlop •• n t or the 
.rorellllntlofted oentral th •••• , with DO ettort being 
•• de to let torth the prorea.tonal oontrtbutlon •• uoh 
a. wrl ting. and re • .-.rob of tnd.1 T14ual raoul t,. .embers 
or to Ju:1ge the .uo o ... of J(orehead1u alu.n1. Ob T1o uIIl y, 
uerytb.1ag ooourrtas at )(orabead 8t&h College oould DOt 
be reoorded 1n a liQgle hiatory of tbe .chool. 
Ia ••• UsaUonal Proce4ur. 
fhe hi,tor-lelal •• thod of re •• arab. va. the 
6 
Ift~e.t1g.tl0D'1 pro~.4ure Qtl11~e4 in coileoting the 
bta ror thl, ,tnd.)-. Earl,. in the etad,. the writer f'orw.u-
lat,4 three oentral th •••• to d.~.lop with reapeat to 
)Iorah,.d t. hiltory. Pr1 .. r7 al'l! •• OODdan data vere IUb-
"~Qefttl,. aoillohd 1"fIlattng to the th ••••• 
Pr1Aarx SOVR ... --Tb.e but IOuro .. 01 data on More-
b •• A State Coll •• are the dco,.e.101 pr ... r.-.4 at tM 
oollege. fbau &:'OUtn1:l In.olud., a!nat .. at the Board 
ot Regent, alid raoult,. ••• tln,:I, noord_ ot the Hglltrar. 
oata10gl, balle1Olnl, ,taden' ,abIlo.tionl, lorapbooka, 
photogrsphl, oration., and o1her ~ •• \n.. !he el ••• n 
TOlu.e1 of the .inat., ~t Ule Board of Rasen"e conetUgt. 
the ,r1801,al ornol.l louroe tor the hiltor,. ot Ilorah •• d 
.1n •• beoo.~ a etat. 'apporteA inat1eution. !be 001110-
Uon at the Colleg. at 10M Bibl. In LeXlnston contaiu a 
Talaable nl_ or the ofno!_l prooeeding_ ot the ('ntaoky 
Ohrlltlan Wounll Boe.rd ot lUIIlo"I, the natlon&! Cb.r11-
ttan Voaan'l Board of JIlllonl, Unlt.d CbrlltlAD Xililon-
lory Sootet,., letttlre, Ghareb. ,eriodloall, 1.D4 other ,apert 
r elating to the •• tablilhacnt, Krow1h, and diollae of 
Morehead ROnlal &oboo!. !he Southern Alloolation of 
Seoondary 8ahGoli load. Co11 .... 1ll Ulan"- _1n'a1nl an 
up-to-date fl1. ot lettlr' and lDTeltt«atton reportl con-
Glrn1r.g Morehead Itatl Oe11-«.. !he Frank L. MoVI, 
oolllotlon at thl Unt.'Ht t1 of [ut-:lo.k'1 arohhe' include' 
7 
the 1l1nu'tu 01' the 1922 State IOnla1 BabaDl eo_lu1oll, 
report or II apllclal Go .. lttee appolBt., by the Moreh •• , 
l\egeft't8 in 1929 to .urn,. Morehead State Kona1 Bohool 
and Teaoherl l College, letter-. and othel' @ouaenta per-
taining to Morehead. 
!g!! ~ the General An.bll ,91 [entuakY inolude 
all the leg1.1at10n ' •••• d by the !tat. Lesial.tar, ~t 
oonoern. Morehead. J0!l'ftale of the Smah &a4 Jcnqftall 
or ~ 1I.9..'l!!. ~ Rtpru!II'.'U.u oonta1.a Uaol1 .. 1ou and 
report. oonoernll1€ both the IIchool and town of JIoreb8a4. 
2 
R..,on, -alit rre~u.ntl:r 'Qlled ill. thi_ 1"04,. .~ tllD'. 
whioh were au.tbonu4 b,. tu !JeneraI ....... bly. Covt 411_ 
01810nll, new.paper artiel •• aad 8d1terlala, IDt.~"', 
p-.phletl, d •• 4 beok., and ~lo1 •• 01' Iftoorporatloa 00.-
prlee the re"lnll!.S prl .. ry ICIvoe •• 
'MaJor!ty and KiDoritl ~ort. and r •• tl.oDJ 
Taun by the .,.." DoUBt1 IIIY .. t~.Uac Co.a1U.IIL Made te the Chlaaral. ..... bl! or ~en1;a.ok1, tcarolil 16, 1188,· 
wel_laUTe teen ... n1; • .2!. [en1;uokl, lees, Ito. ,. Pp • .5.51. 
Beretnar1;er rererred to ., Legl,JAt1Te Dooaa.nt. 2! ten-
illY. l§H, Ro. ). 
Etflolenoy CO .. l,.tOD or 
9uh. ~ [entuoty. Pl"Ulki"ort: 
Pp. 1&-.. 
General J:4aa&UOD 
Ien1;uokI. M." tart: 
Pp. lx • 21" 
8 
Secondary lovo.a, --&loon411"1 .. terial. 1:1.1114 
which oontain brier 411ouulone at Xoraha.d." hiatory 
inolude auob ~r~ .a Ra&lett,.J HiatorI CIt Edvc.'lon 1n 
Ienhat,x (18)7-1'14). 
hntoatl (191.5-1940 ) , 
4 Petera' !i.t0rt!! !d90!;lop la 
ButlertaS Hi'torr ~ !duo.tlon In 
6 
teDtl10ky (19)9-196 4) , Clarki. ! Xl.torI at hntnotl . 
Coillna'? HlnorI ot tentgotr. (err,.8 RlI~n ot leD-
9 10 tVoob. Ford l , The 3out;hern AppalaohiA R!clon. Coaoh'. 
, ~ 
CUlture In tbe South. Mut,enberK'aal (.n~Clt!lf '.-ega 
'Barksdale 
!JI2Y. 1837-1'l. ... 
WO. 4. 'NI1k:tor't~ 
Pp. iT" ))0. 
'H. 





.s.andell p. Butler. !;a1:ol""" ~ Cdgp&UOf l!!. 'ap-
l.!!2.n, IIp=1964. rrlUlktor\: St.t. D8tartllen ot !duo .... 
tion, 19 • Pp. 229. 
6na ... n. ClartLA HhtorI .p.!. '1111:9.'. Le:tlngwn: 
John BraMard P!'ea., 19&0. Pp. n .. 51&: 
7LeY1.a Coll1u, BlaurI ot bnt,*,.. Loulnllle: 
J ohn P . Morlan. 187.. Pp. x + eo4. 
8Char1eB len. !:ditor, Kln:oT'l' Gt r.,,\QokT_ Rev 
York: uer10an 1U.tor1oal IIoG1e'" 1922. '1n 'ftI1UJIu. 9!ho_. 'or~ Editor, 'l'b.. -r-1"9 MPalaohl!f 
!!..eglon. Le:r.lDg~tlt Onl .... rl1ty ot entuoky. 1962.}I. U' 
• )08. 
lOy. t. 00..... IOU "r, CNif.' 1.0 '~ .... h ~!l 
Unher,U:, at .J"'th 0ar011.D..~ 'P. " "«If . 
l.l.Ohar1u G ... Uenb'rI. IMlta;NI, 'aou' !lila. &114 
try-sU". R. f. '.MO. 1917. 'P. . 
9 
'aa48 ~ !rae.41 ••• Burnt,lZ !he Cryoiblt. Johnlont,l' 
po..,,! (."!Poky try.d1u .!y. Trh).., ro!'t;Uft! •• 14 n.. 
D1!olplu M leal.kyo Walker"!S A !litton !!. Ute 
Cbril"" Chqrobe Qlo?kanoll l • 16 'e"tucky ',.al. Orth'n 
Bohogl, and RarrlI0n r • 1? Me.G!rt of 1'1111 .. ! • .,1. 
J!teTl •• 0 t all. t,4 a'lu41" 
ci1eouattoh, but thelr work! are 11alte4 1;0 br!~! abrane-
logt oal aQOoUD" ot Morehe.d', hl!wrloal de .... lop.1ID t. 
18 19 
r. C. Button, &114 AdJ'on Doran, pr •• t"'Ita4 briet out-
. 
lUlU ot the hit tor., ot Xoreb .. 4.. It ,"'U4 b. a44e4, 
10 
howf!l'l'er, that these aanuaar1pts .. r8 helpful in Terltylng 
4atu del detenlntac the ohrollologJ or nenh. 
&tn'era.! wrthr. ban _a8Uer84 Moreh •• d 1n their 
war", but on11 .. the lohool rel.ted to oerta1n phalee 
and .aTe.ents ot ,ubI!. eduoatlon 1n (entuok, . MOVey,.20 
1M Gat" 22.!.!!. SlovlI 1_ an ftnl1«htel'llng aooount of the 
~l.e or the 1l11te~oJ .oye.ent, tbe de9'slopaent of Ita t e 
lupported teacher traInIng inetitution" and the aOTe 
21 
towards 1nteS1"&t1on In J:entuoky. '!'raT!. !drift BIIith'. 
publUhAd diuertaUon, The !tbe of T •• oher 'l'raln1.n,g 1n. 
IentuDq. II • thorough treatllent or the Impaot of the 
Lebanon Rational Joraal BOhocl in Ohio on the dey.lopllent 
ot no~al ,obool_ ~ (entuoky. In addItIon, &11th dooument. 
the .,.,.eaen1: w~d •• tate owned and o,era'hd teaoher 
22 
tral!!.1ng 1.natltuUonl In '.ntuoky. Adron Doran" dll-
-art.tiOIl , IThe Vork of the Council on Publ10 '!!:1gher 
Muoat ion i n 'll:entuoky.· 1 •• ."aluable .tudy dealing vi th 
'll:entuoky's error'. to oonrdlnate teaoher eduoat1on pro-
oe4aree and ourr1oula in the .tate teaaher training 
2~ L.. Mohr, '!he Gat .. 9:I!n. Slowly. Lexington: 
Uni v ers ity or tent act,., 1950. Pp. viii. '21. 
2l.rra.1. Ichr1n Salth, !Il!. ~ or hamer 'l'rain1rur 
in [ent.~ X •• h.,,111e: Cu~lo. ead Ob.r~er . 1932. 
Pp. 11" 9. 
22Ad.roa Doran. ''!he Wart. ot the Oopa11 on Pabl10 
111Iher l4uoat10D. 1n [entuot.,..· ArI. ",publll1M4 Dootor·. 
41 •• ertat108, Lextng\oa.: UD1"'.~1" ~t ~.fttaok!; 1950. 
_P. I'''. 
11 
In.t1tutlou by the or.aUon or the Counoil on Publio 
Righer Eduo.tion and that ot 1t. pred.oe •• or, the Ro~a1 
Ex,outt., Coanotl. In 1951. tbe Department ot Sigh,r 
Eduo.tion ot the United Stahl Ott1oe ot Eduo.ttoll?' 
.urT.,.d the ,t,tn' or {,ntwok,', publlol,. 'upported 
Inltltutlon. with Ill.ola1 ,~ha.U on the probl, •• oon-
tralltlDg the .. tn.tt tutton.. !he re.ul'C. o! thelr atudy 
are reoorded 1n Publ10 Higher Uuoat10ft 1n [entuokI. 
24 Jaa •• L. Ml11.r r • Stat. Budget1nc !!r Risher Zduoatlon 
h • aonosr.:ph oo.,..rlng the d •• elop •• nt ot torv.ula. and 
Doat anal,..l. proc.dure. whIch are curr,ntl,. being ulad 
tor de\:ermln1n« the DOlt. o r publio In.t1tution, of 
h1«h.r 'duoation tn •• ,l.ot lro~ ot .tat •• inoludlng 
Kentuaky. Mo ••• L1&on2S tr.o •• t~ hi.tor,. of Morehead 
fro. U. 1no~t 10ft to 1,,2 1.n. A BhtorI or P"bl1a Muoa-
!~ !n [entGOkI. RIa aaooant 1. extre.ely b~l.r and 
2'Lecl.1a'1~e Re.earch Oo .. _ •• loB. PublI0 Highe? 
E4uoaUc,n 111. [anI-Hi Prepar •• ad." Ul.e 41reol1oD 0 
the Unl1 •• -".I •• Ot oe ot Education, a.,art.ea, ot 
Jil18ber 14..,&Ue",_ Fraaktort: l.egUlath. Ra •• arch 00111-
.1ulon. 1952. Pp. ~11 • 185. 2, 
Jaau L" )(11l.~, State BWeU, !tt Rhher 
Sdaoatlop. !ha Or.1Teraltr-or-l1oh1Can. lobllaa GoT.~n­
a.nlal atudl.a, 10. _,. AAn Arbo~: Unl~.~'ltr or Klobl_ 
g&ll.. Inat1tut. ot Pllbllo A4a1nl"raUon. 196... Pp. X'" 228. 
2.5xa ••• L1«onl A l1.tarT !! '=110 l'gaat1on 1.!1 
['8~9kl. Bura •• ot &obool "~~l.a 8all~'lD. '01. li) 
10. • teUlII!ton.: 0011 •• 01' EdGo.uon l Unlnr.Uy ot (."tacky. 19-'2. Pp. )66. 
12 
do •• not .ttl!lllP~ to p!'Obe 1nto tbe oontPO.,.rel •• , "_tUl'I! 
of the ourrloulu.. or t.paot ot 8001&1 obanre on More- ' 
b ... d. 
Other .tudl •• were u.ed by th. writer to &!4 1n 
interpretatioD and historioal oo~o.ltlor. and pre. entation 
.uoh .1 Butte,Z6 Th, ColI", Charta It. COIt.e, lnlght,.27 
illU !!!:l!. or Aaerloaa P.:4uoat1oD., llarper l • 28 !. Century 
9L PUDUC ! ..... u E4uoat10D.ftu4y l l 29 School. 1!!. M Au. 
or Kal. CuUur.t.. Monroel.'O 'ea.~1'-lAarp1M !beary ~ 
t.aMer E4uoaUol\. 1890!!!. 'U..!l.. Barl.an t.)l !H. ~ 
)2 
Ile .. yah.r. Benn'. 5001&1 Ferae, Influ.noW .... erhan 
UJt. Fn-a la"'., 'ftI,. Cctu •• aa.w lli COWie, 
!few York: KaGt-a.-l!lll1, 1'''. Pp. ZT11 .. , 
Z'rqar W, blaht, t!.!.!l. IMH or .. moan 9,01-
w." Iort: Boaald. Pr ••• , 19,2. Tp. 'Y111. • 
ZSCbarlu A. ~.r, "Canty! at Pablia !'eaoher 
Prepared aDder the a •• plo,. of the ... rloan 
01 'h.ohen Colleg ... Ra'lonal. Z4uoaUon 
~!~01.!1.': ."hlagtoD~ .. tlona1 E4uoatlon A •• oolation, 
2'9Y1111e ftad,y I 
taclewood Clltf., ••• 
pp .... 111 • 374. 
'Ov .. Uer 8. Monroe I 
'!.aob!r td-oattog. ln2. !2. 
Ill1no18, r95Z. Pp. Y1.1 • 
1n AI!. &!. 01 ~I!I C\l1ture. 
lrrentloe-!&l~965. 
or 
'lJaoqa. •• Bar-IUb an4 &nr1 Bratt, ru. !!o48C !i.-
lOarober. ley Iorkt Baroourt, Brao. end ~~r~~. ftarb1nger 
ok, 1951. P? xU! • .)8'. 
)2~:laOIlo B. 'lem-1. E41tel", :::i:al. P0C'IS IatlaeDo1Jlc 
~r1fiD "-U".,. I1nl.U1 Year ot, kt10w 
ot8Yfor. I .... , of l4uatloD 'art 2. Ob.loqo~ 
.aUoa.1 l!Icoh't, for the 8t1l41 of Uu.oatlon, 1,61. 
Pp. It. 2,2. 
1) 
) ) 
"tpatloa. Goodie Introdaotlon to Educational Reeearoh. 
Brlobtan ,.)it Galde to Reuarch 1n Ed.'Il0&tional PrietorI. 
3hanno~I.JS ~ Great Depre •• loD, 80nnllr l ,)6 Our Reoent 
, •• t, Rhl_nle)? !he Lonely Crowd, J.nktnl"S ~ Natur' 
or [no_leAA,. t.llenb&oh ... Bodg.,.' '9 Ec1vo.tion ~ 
Sooiety. and Baker l • 40 ITranlylyania: Pioneer Unl •• r.lty 
or the Yelt, 1780-1865.-
81.gnlf1oanoe or the Bt1:ldr 
Muoh ball been laid and 1, being vr1 tten on tbe 
national leTel about the aoute eoono.1e .,roble •• and 
J30arter V. 
learah. lew York! 
• "'24. 
'~Wl111 .. V. BrloXaan, 
Wew York.: 
1x + 220. 
GU4, .l!! Ileuaroh 1..n I!:d~ 
lev yort Uftl •• rllt'-Book-
1Sn.:yU I!b&DDOn, Iditol', !h!. Gr"L. D!preulon. 
~lllWDod Clltt. , ... Jer'.11 Prentioe- II, Speotrum 
Boot.. 1960. Pp. x111 • 171. 
36'!ho'" 10 Bonner, Qs:. 'Reo •• ' Past , !:nglllllOod 
Cltrr., "ew Jer"" , Prentloe-JIIall, 19r,;- P'P. 1% .. 470. 
"Da ... ld Rin..n. and others I '!he LoBell Clowd. 
Seoond Edition. ~.n Ctty. I. T.: noub1eday and Co • • 
!>oub1eday .Anohor Book, 1953. !Ill. ~'9. 
38v1l11 . . A. JuUn., 141tor, .AY.. I_tve df ~ 
~. K11 .. utee: Un1 ... er'1~y of W1.oon'1n, 80b0ol of 
~t1on, 1961. Pp. 9~. 
hU,,,,baab and Harold M. I!odgU Jr. I 
E41 tor., e.a4 "I0ld1. Ooluba.., Ohio! bharlee 
1Ierr111, ""W1 7-. 
~enn IIben. !uej" 1~f'b.Yl ... llftla· Ploneer Uni_ 
.... rslty ot' till! ... t 178G- 10'11. U. lmJ'\\biltlut4 DootorT, 
di ... r'.U.n, 111>1 •• 1. t,. CiD.1Ona", - 19119, Pp,' + ,68, 
1 .. 
oulturally depriTed oonditiODe which exist 1ft 1Oh8 
.outbertl. App&laoh1&rl1 Rel!:10tl. ot our OOWltry. A btll hd 
been reoently pund by the C0D«re .. ot the Uni ted Statu 
whioh .. 8 4eu.gned to belp &l1,T1at. '0.., ot thel. bar4-
.hlp •• 
trad.1tIonally, eduoat1on hal been rel&rded u an 
• .,..lI.a8 throqgb wblGh people 11Thg 1n .. d_ooraUc aootety 
are .. de .. ware or their probleu _4 &re taqht 1;0 illpl"OT!! 
theIr "t .. nlard. ot l1Ying. 'ftlU Itu4.y will ,ro ... 14e an 
eu..ple ot what hae been 40ft. to •• t the edl10.t10nal 
n.ede .t the college le.,.el or the people ~o tahablt .. 
pcrUoD 01' Qpalaoh1a. 
!htl Itu41 should alao 'erT' •• .. rlady reference 
tor .. d •• orlptlo~ ~t the 4e ... elo,aent at .. laa11, .tate 
1)011 •• anit .. tln« 110111 ot thl loare •• or 1II.n.u.noft 
UfOn 1t. B~, the 41rtioult1 •• 1t hal encountered and 
the prG«re .. U bal .a4e. It will, tur\her, p1"O ... 148 an 
aDapl. ot the r11e ot teacher 1;n.1nlng 1n kehrt\ Iea-
tnoky a. well •• plao_ Moreh •• dle ~ea0b8~ .daaa~1oD 
progr .. within. tr •• wort ot the eduaaUoaal thoU@'ht 
o r the timee. 
0rsan1&at1on or ~he Stad1 
A topioal .. ".,11 liii .. chronolog1cal plan 11 naed 
1n the .. ,roach to Uti. Itad,f. 'ftt.e .. jer .. otlon.. &l'1I 
arranged Chronologically 1Jt'to tear chapter. to MO' the 
15 
evolatlonary .tepa in the development of Mo r ebead from 
• cburo~rel.1:ed n.o~ .ohool to •• tate oollege. The 
.aJor n:bhead.1ngl wi thin. .aoh chapter inolude both toplo&l 
.a4 ohronologtoal d1Y1.1oa. tor the purpole of developing 
the three oentl'&! tb •••• and other topic. 1d11oh ".erg. 
1ftt 8"1 t tently. 
1. '1'b.1. ahap'tet', Cluq/ter I, U tled ·State.ant of 
the Probl •• • hal '"rved •• an introduct1on by Itatlng the 
P1U7oee ot t he .tudy, the oentral. theuI, and 1n ..... Ug __ 
~lonal proolclur". and br denD1rc tbe lOOp", re"'lew1~ 
related ,tud1e1 and outl1nlog the organHat1on ot the 
IItucly. 
2. -Morehead Rorul Sabcal, 1887-1922, I Chapter tt. 
deplotl the 1001a1 and eduoatloa&l .1tuatlon in Rowan 
Coanty, ("ntuok, vhloh pl'Oliptecl the [entuot.,. (2uo1,U .. an 
M1IlI1on&.r7 Soolety (KeMS ) to utab11lh ... ohool In the 
aOUllty .... t et &van. CoUllty ( Morehead). t be proble.' ~ tMl­
oo unter&d. by the lobool "MI. it •• eder tbe Juri.diO-
tion at ~~ I~!. the tr~.rer at the .ahool to the 
natlona l Cb.r1..~1.an VoIUll', Board at 1li,,10nl. &114 t he 
O.U'e!! or t h e eubeequant gl"O'Vth a..D.4 deoline ot t he Mo re-
head Morsal Bemol. 
). 'Ilorehea4 Sta" "~a1 School and t.aoher,' 
College. 1923-1929. I Cbapter III. 41lou"" '&he eduoaUonal 
,1tuatloft ln [entucky durlnc the early 19Z01 • whioh pro.,te4 
16 
the ., .. te I..glalatupe to .!"eat. two new not'ea.l .ohoola 
1n 192Z Sh~ the bitter .~~tlona1 eontrc •• ret •• which d&-
T810,84 .1 the 8'-te loraal Sobool Co .. 1 •• 10n attewpted to 
looate the _obool.. Alia pre.ented 1n thl. chapter 1. 
an .%&S1natton ~t the .~lnl.tratlv • • 0rwanlzatlob&l, 
and e4OOlltio11&l proble •• expertenoed .10 Mo1"'!tMad betwen 
192, and 1929. 
_. '1o~a4 Stat. r •• cherl' College, 19)0-
1948,' ~t.r IV. axaatne. the l~t ot ~hr.e crtaee 
the ~re"lon. the seoond World War, aad 10.' ot aooredi-
taUon _ on Morebead. The dnelopMDt of' haaher edlloattoll 
progN.CI by the Council ,ot Pllblla 1I1gher tduoaUon and 
their .ub •• ~aent l~l ••• nt.tlon are &leo 4180U ••• 4. 
5. 'IOrah •• d St.te College, 19~196_ . · Chapter V, 
p.rtr.~ the etteot at the popl.1latlon and movledCe ez-
pl081ene en the 'ohool an4 d1==~ ••• 1 Kor~h~~dll 4 •• ftgrega-
t10n and .oTe tewarde II. general ~ll.E'. 
6. !be 'eu-ry an4 Cene11181ons,' Cba}'ter VI, 
restate. the p!"Gble., ..... art .... the hl.tory of Horehelld, 
and pre.ent. ooftoluloftl! 1ft \e~ 01 the three o"ntral 
tbese. and reoo .. sndatlonl tor further .tudy. 
CIIJP ft!t II 
KOImIIAD ROfll(AL BOROOL, Ift17-19Z2 
'!hI blue«ra" .. Tel the blueat 
In [entuGk,: 
Y.', bl •• bleod, are the te.e.' 
In: lennak7-
lCooae.1Jle 1. ty oi •• rut, 
By no •• UI the d.areat. 
ADd ,.It, 11: ao'. the (u.er .. ' 
In Ienh.0k7 . 
''!'b.e 40 .... !lot •• are the •• dd •• t. 
In I'Dtll~; 
The Itzoe ... dano. on thl slaM .. t 
ID ~tOllQ; 
RiP pocketl are the thiok .. t, 
p lIt01 hand_ the ellot .. '. 
The oyliader turn •• a.lak •• t , 
In rln taoQ. 
''!'he lOng biM. are tbe .... t .. t 
In. Iellt'lllOk:n 
!hI thol'Dv«bbl"." are rle.~e.t 
In Ien'luoQ'1 
• ..salu 1iover protld •• t, 
• n , .... 1. the load 
"- 1.84.o&p. 11 tbe «rande.t 
AI'D POLInCe _ the daandut 
III len tuok7. I 
Ka.ll1!an l• lIn Ientuoty' 
.. ct_ted by abarl .. (I. Matun-
bll1"l 1. lell 'look! I. ,.ou "ad_ 
s! !ru;e41 ••. P. 1. 
tn tro duotlon 
r-nle obaphr dHoua ••• the Coraatl.,.. period 1n 
Morehead l , hlatory , leS?-192Z. bphaeUe4 in thll d1 ... 
ou .. 1on 18 the llOolal uUlnc within IIhlah the aohool 
orlg11'1.ated, the 1.rJ.dh1dual. ud I!:ro\Q). wbo ver~ 
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Inetruaental 1ft .at.bll.hing and IUlt&lnlng the aohoal 
an4 ita lapa01 on the OO..wlitr. The grow1;h ud 8%pan.l1on 
ot phYliioAl raoUl tlu. the ,tudent body, faculty and. 
ourrloulaa are Goad A_red. Finall,.. the Ideal. to wh10h 
Morehead .dhered in thi. era are ezaalned .1 ref1eoted 
1n itl philosOph} and tts practIoe •. 
The 8etUng 
ftowan Coanty. (entuokl. --lIor.head lorw.al &oboel 
val not •• tabll~.d 1n a Taooua. Ita ad.,.ent In 188? 
ooourred 1n a rlll.ttT_if remote •• otl08 or z..tern len-
t\lOty. Created In 1856 out ot ,,-rte ot lCol"8an ILnd !!'lea-
1"1 CounU •• , &van County oonetUutu a ,art or what 1. 
known .1 the Highland. u .. or the SoutMrIl ApJlalaahian 
Mollfttatal. 
Throughout the enUre oOaJ'lty the oriclne! plahau 
oharaoterlltloe haTe been almo.' oo~1.t.11 altered by 
gll010g10 erodon. !he an4 1. deeply dl ... oted, I •• ying 
narroy rl4« •• , It •• , hill.idea. and narrow 'Yu.le,... 80111 
in thl. are. ba T8 4 .... eloped oh1e n:r fro. ..DIY tone &Ild 
.ha18. ~ & r8.ult, they ~re .hallow and of low &gri-
1 ~Qltur&l r.r~1l1t1. 
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upon 'the orreprlllg ot the people who nttled. 1n Rowan 
CoUDtJ 1n the latter baIt at tbe etght •• nth oentury during 
2 
the ..,It,..rd .o ...... nt. Firat at aU. Ute ru«gld q,a-
laah1an. terrain p:'OlIPtad later a1«rantl rrom 18~18.50 
to .on inland. Coneequently, thill p&th .... all bot 
.. b&ll.dClned. tor IaOre d •• U .. ble roatlll IUah •• the Ohlo 
Rll'er. ~eool1d. the 'teep rlqe. of the !Ughlanct.I, pnor 
to the a4nnt ot h1g'hwa,.. and teohD.olagloal. ae3:UDCeI in 
the oOm'lunioa.tlonl rteld. tONed .. natar&l barrier to oon-
tact with tbe otttelde vorld.. The oatoo.e •• that the 
llre and oultare ot 1t. p~opl. reaa!aed. 1n the frontier 
Itq8 loncer tb.&n 1n •• , -'-rioan regtoM. I.A & relult , 
throQghout .oat ot 1ta history the plople hAT. tended to 
lag beh1Jld the rut or tbe natton 1n tbelr 8001&1 and 
eooDoalo deTelop •• n t. :) 
Perhap., eTen .ore 'lgnltloant, 11 ~ taot that 
A.ppalaoh1anl 1a r .. poa.u to their reatl' ... holatlon, 
to reed their own unique ou~ture. Frederiok Jack.oft Turner 
~t _hould be noted that the pre_ent writer 11 not 
~doptlA« • geograpbloal detera1nl.tl0 po'ltlon ae to Why 
the oulture 1ft thi, •• otlon ot lentaok1 d ••• loF~ in tbe 
va,. that 1t ~t bo" ... ~, PhyI101N"hl0 tactoN ha •• 
p18ye4 an llq)O~'ant roll. 
'ftupert 'anol, 'The •• " ~lon: 1 We" Sur.e,.-
'fbI Soalberp ,."laqllla,g Rec19n, P. 10. !4.1hd by !bo ... 
Ford. LeX1ftg'Coll : llnl.erUty of IentWlk79 1962. 
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_UCg •• te that the wa.e. ot a1grant. 414 not re-elt.bl1eh 
lD their aev boa. lands the la .. aftd cal tare or tbe leotlon 
fro. vhleh they 0.... The .cuntains or [entuoky .o41t1e4 
if not ~tallJ' aba!lgitd. any or the ousto •• , aUU;ude8, 
sanners and la"" whioh th.e early •• ttlerll brovgbt W1 th 
• th ••• 
Ute 1n Rowan County in the laUer halt or the 
nlnlhenth o"ntary va. not li'llple. It ft. Yaried and 
ClospleI pr1maril,. beoause 01' d1t!erenc'l uo118 the people 
1n t!.nanclal I,ability and eduaatlonal background. On 
the bait_ of then 41rtereno". there wIre dietinot 
J. W •• l., Katoher, .. tDr.." prinolpal or Moreh •• d 
!lor_1 aJtd l.hr head 01 thlt 8ooiOl&oC7 _art_nt at !lere. 
College, not.d the rigid 01 ••• Itruoture whioh exllted 1n 
'l'b.e, liM olauuJ M1.nta111 ditterlnt 1'-D4ardl 
ot l1T1nI, ~u UNa",,' l.a.a«uas", aooept 41ft.rent 
10al •• at .&lUI., ... 4 .1ntaiD 41tt.r.~:t _de, or OOD-
4tlot. Dtltaao" bit_ell tM clu.ee ue fixed .. 4 
aain\alne4 by .. 11-.. t.bl1.~4 c •• '--. aD4 def1n1t. 
attlt.4 ••• .. • Any .tolatloft ot t~ .. e ~olal 41.'aao •• 
1. I"flunte4.5 
• rr.der1.U J. 
pfhtOl"l, pp. 19-21. 
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Clap.rat., distinot 01...... On the bul. ot hi. anal,.tl1., 
howl!t\,er, the l1'Ying conditione and ... aluea or tbe tlrs1; 
two 01 ••••• (upper and a1d41.) did not dirter -ark_dly. 
-'!'he f1ret two olae8 •• vorted hard ard 11TIII! It.ply, but 
1n l'elaUnl, olean surroan41ngtl . They had opinion. on 
,011t10', religion and ~rallt1.·6 The b •• lo 41rterenoe 
•••• 11 to ba'Ye been ODe ot degree ot w.a.lth~ the apper 
01 ... baying a IIOr8 abW1dant tood aupply ';;han 414 the 
.1ddla gra ... 
!he va,. ot 11t. and the Talatl Iy_tam ot the th1rd 
group ( the lover 01 ••• ), ~ocord1og to Batohe". 111 the one 
~loh baa b •• n I'ereotyped to reprtl.ent tbe ~10.1 aoun-
taln •• l' or ,. •• tery.ar. 
It 11 bere \bat the 10« hoa •• of one rooa, with 
one or no riDdlO., wi thollt f1raplaoe or ato •• , and with 
01&,. tloor 18 found •. .. It 1. bere that the handlel ••• 
• klile' .eMU til GOokin« at.Uil, hand b •• in. '* tor 
ru11,. .. lib, ... .al for tol1.t ,~ses. and dleh tor 
whah1'er ., be ottl!~d .. fl)o4.7 
M •• er'thele •• , there were oOlDOballt1e. or do1l1nant 
tendenclee .!IOng all three gl"Oupe. !bose 1dea., attttudes 
and Talu@s whlOh preYallsd tD this eeotlon du.r1ng the 
latter halt or the nineteenth o"utl1r, toned the tabrl0 
6 Ibid. I ~. 382. 
?l!!ll... n. )82-)87. 
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8 
ot a UAlqae 'to1t-orl.nt.4-oclt~ . · Soa. ot the 81g-
nltloant oharaoterlltlol at tbtl t,,1 ot loolety whloh . 
4 •• t!0,84 AIIOng ~p .. l.oh1an. in general and P.oval1 Countlanl 
1n parUolllar were their attltQdee to'Ward 84uoat10n and 
the 1001a1 oontrole 8Clploy.d by th ••• 
Bealal oontrol. we!"fJ .... ,te4 1n an unW!"ltten (lOMmon 
1.y9 (folkways and o_to •• ) l'tber than 1ft oo41t1ed la,... 
Alao.t ••• rr 'eotlon ot (bl -aunteln., ulually 41.,1414 
by a or •• t, had 1t. own 'la .. ' tor ,aAIChlD« criminal., 
!ho ... ~. Clark, Un1 •• rI1ty ot [entuok, hietorian, ~ 
note4 the nature ot &11;4 aJ:I lAberent "am'.' 1n thil 
arrangement. In a .oa.~t o •• ra1.pllfled ..nnar be •• ~ 
that the oo •• m la .. pro"lcle4: 
A atriot 004e ot honor wbloh forbad •• baa. at 
woau &ad heilple .. 1.a41y14lal ••. . . It .. 'b1er ... catCht 
'~_t. he .... tried, £b7 the law or that partioular 
IS · I 00.4'-114, and eS:H_ted on the ~ot •••• When one 
neie p kUle4 &.ftO'her, U upset the '*01. coattnUr, 
• .ad ... eOiall..L(l UL. blood kin • .• . !h • .ore b. OOD-
slder ... 'th. LU ,el7.'Crate4 asain.t hi. kln.aan •.. th. 
-ore detenue4 .... 'Co b~ rt~eD8" vi tb hi. own 
haDdil . '!huI, a tea4 Len .... y .. .. 
SA te!'ll UM. by Harold K. !od881, Jr. 1n '!be 
Folk_Urban CoIl'C1.na. . : "OoftO'ttual OnM1.ew ot .erioa 
!e.terda7, !oe.J &B4 To.arro., !4noatioG aDd 8001e'%, 
p. SO. !'.dUed by V. Varreft Ia..llentaot and hrold .. 
Rodge., Jr. Colu.b .... Oblo! Charle. I. Merrill Baokl, 
196,. 
9.ot to be oonttWIed with the Eagl1.b. co..,. la • 
. ,.", .. 
l°Tbo ... D. Clark., ,,,oa or [,n'lotz. p. ~7. 
Lexington t John BraUor4 1' .... 1960. 
') 
the ~.--On e110t10n day, Auguet ~, 1884, an 
nen.t ooourred 1n JIloreh •• d wh10h preoipitated. a .. Jar ' 
[eataoty reud whioh, 1n turn, altered the ~tur. oaars. 
at t~l ... &11 T11lagl dr •• tically. !bl ~ort tera 1' •• alt. 
weN Y&J"1ed and ..,.t of the'll oonlti hit. an aned1ty1.ll.! epl-
104. 1~ [.ntuoky h1etory. Between 18a_ and 1887 twenty 
.ardera vere oo~tted WithDut • lingle oon~lotlon 1n 
Rowan Count1~ the gO.I1'nor •• nt the .tat. 8111tl. into 
the to,,-'!'!. to !''!II1:ore p.&Ol and order on t"" uperate 
oaoadonl: a 111101.1 OO.ClUte ...... ,pouted by tbe Gen-
eral Ae •• ably to 1n.I.ttgate tbe town~ 1tl charter .. e :roe-
Toke4~ and the Chrlltlu Ch..areh ... ~M4 w du.bl1lh • 
aggregate populatIon 1n 1880 ... only oal hundred and 
11 
.1~J-thr.e. The tollovift« phy.loal 4 •• or1pt10n of 
thi. town, Morehead, lhon how 1!u!J1.pI1!lOant it ., 1n 
ItSe t o haTe attraoted .aab W1dlspreaa attent1on. In 
18''''', Morehead ha4 &: 
. • • oo~t hoaae aD4 other pabll0 bn1ldlQla, flTe 
l.~rl , one &Dotor • . . twa a1orea, cae .t ... rlour1as aDd 
•• w .111. oat shingle .. ohine, ona copper and one blaok-
•• 1 th ahop.1Z 
llualtad 8,.t., Cea ... RaFoL', 1880, p. 516. 
12Lewt• Collinl, Hla'iii or [ofttyok:, p. 692. 
Louted11.: Johl!. P. Morton, "_ 
South and RatOl"lled }. 'rhey und the oour'C; hOllae on alter-
nate 8udaya tor a plaoe ot vorllh1p. It"J 'De we l l to 
add ~t MOrehead ... not a oo~lete11 lao1ated yi1l&ge 
1n 1874. Dirt raade and ODe railroad ( Ch.a~eake and 
Ohio) and the hlegraph oOMeote4 Morehead v1th LeXlDston, 
Xentaoky.1) 
It ahould be painted out that a t'alrl1 extenalye 
-.oeoant at' thi. feud i. neoeaaary beoaulle 11:: .. II the 00'" 
pelUng torce whioh oauaed the Chril!ltian Chur~h to eatab--
Uah -. no!"'W.al lIobool 1.n Morehead, and, Juat as !.-portant, 
lt deplotll the nature or tb. leeal aoolety and the polltl-
cal el~tion ln whlah the &ohool va. to funotion. 
The .eat e%tenelTe doou.entary ~T1denoe dep loting 
the nature and soopa of thla Tendetta i. oontalned ln the 
lKaJor1t:r and M1Dorl1::J Reporte and Teett_ony Taken by 'C;he 
Rowan COunty Inveet1«atlng Coamlttee •.•• 1 authorlzed by 
.. Joint reaolu1::1on pae.e4 by both houae. ot the [entucky 
LeKlelature 1n 1886. The ca .. ittee .t~e4 1t. lnTe.ti-
gaUon at Morebead. on Februal'T 8, 1888 Aftd dnr1ng it. 
vare 1n oo.-plete q:ree .. nt azcept .. to lbether 'the 100&.1 
Glroult l30urt Iqe, A. E. Ccle, ... corrupt. The 
uJorlty report a!nrwe4 Utat he "II aDd the .1norl1, 
1'n,1o!. 
14 
report belle~e4 hia to be a ~lot1a at o1rouaatanael. 
It 11 tor thl1 r" •• on that tb. ••• t-., report, are reUed' 
upon heanl, tor th1e l*l't ot the Ihdy. It., be 
addl4. ho.e?er. \bat the e •• ential raot. 1B tbe .,110d.1 
•• nUalled bereln were -«r •• d upon bJ all lauro •• oon-
lu1hd. 
The inoident Wh1ch preoipitated the feud ... the 
larder ot eolo.an Bradley in •• tred t1l;ht 111. )(arlh.ad 
on 11eotlon day, l~uat ~,1884. ~ 41.~ut. en,uad &1 to 
whether Floy4 !olll.er or John MArtin killed Bradley, 
hence the ft .. _ ITollher-Martin Feud.' !oll1't'er and htl 
rol10vere represented • De.ooratl0 taotlon and Martin ... 
• Itepublloan. 'ftl8 .trUe ".. 1.ntllDllt1ld when John "rUn 
lardared '1 .. 14 rolU..,r 1.n • barroD. t1«ht OD Dec_ber 2, 
lee4. Sab .. quIDtly. hi g.n blauU up ta the looa1 
luthortt! •• ~o. t'.riD« lob 't'lolenoe, took hla to Vin-
oha.ter, Ielltuoky. 51% daYI later ti.a •• 11. arrl"ed at 
tbe Ja1l with a (orsed order tor Ma~1nt. return to More-
Morehead by train bat Martin ne~er reaohed there. When 
the train .topped 1a 'ar.er., a ... 11 oo .. unity Dear 
Morehead, it n.. boar4e4 by • IroUP 01 •• k.4 i>an4Ue .no 
filled. \he ban4oGt't'e4 .... rUn tu1 ot 1.&4. Mr. 7.. '!'. 
26 
Young, the oouaty attorney, WII the nert to teel tbe 
wra'h at 1ihe Martin groqp. While r141q dong & road he 
val .. baahed aDd lbot, bat not fatally .,unded. Durin« 
tlonl followed until June 22, 188', ~en the ~r1nolpal 
leader. at the !olllTer taotlon were killed 18 rellltlng 
d .tte~t to arrelt the.. 'rea AU8U11t 4, 188Jt. to 
tlonl In '!loan Count,.- and 11.x1:een 'Pereonl wtUlded. 111 
of thll occtarrtld 1n .. count,. who •• .ggresate populaUon 1n 
lS60 va. 4,420. 1S In addItIon, nu.erou. ala4 •• eanorl were 
ool!l.!ll1tted .Dab .. 'oar17tng oonou.le4 48&411 .. aponl, 
ulliDg 8p1l'UI withol11: l1oenae. ae1l1llg the ... 8 to 
.1nors, 41lturblft@ relIglou • .,rahlp, .ad lIreaahe. of 
the ,eaoe •• 16 
~lQK thl1 era the county otrlo!al. and Jnrorl 
were WlUJIually tolerant or ari... !'here Val not & lIngle 
oonT10t1on ot aUl"der or lIan.laqhter, .%0.,' tor the 
kIlling or • .an ~o ... not Ident1f1.4 wl1;b either 
taotion. The olroait CMart dooket ahoftd that -an,. per-
Ion. were oeTer &rre~ted tor offen.e. oharged against 
the •• I? lot onl,. were the ootlDt,. ornolal. aad Jurare 
15upued Ihat .. O8n ... llnor;S, 1880, ,. ,5l6. 
16r.sUlaU'I'e Doo_entl gL lentuot.l. l888, 10. 3, ,.1. 
17 ~., po e. 
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per.t •• 1ge ot aria', but .. at of thea Y.r~ oorrupt thaD-
lelTei and aeea,d to be bitter putiaan. . JlU"Ore 1n . 
le'ur&1 1n,tancel ralled to indict otnoere ot tbe 1 ... 
vbln the, were Md, aware or 0!'1. ... 'Ih:,GlL the offloer. 
bad al1-«841y oo .. lt'.~ 
'!he Jo1nt 1D ..... Uc.tiDC Do_Ute. 1".,01"1:84 that 
althoap the teud bad pitted tull,. agaiftlrt tuny It 
18 
''Partook ot a political nature I fro. be,lDn1.ft« \0 end. 





That the eOUDt, offioial_, IxolPtln« • 
"'11"1 r .... are aot onl1 1ftertlolent. but 
are total.ly ~rr,.t ut4 4.,"'"4.. 
The want at • healthy .oral unU .. on'C . 
'!'bat the ,.1"ti08 of tbe 00_1111.1 t1 e1ch 
..1. .. to bl attaob ... '0 la .. and o!'der .•. 
Lt!! •.• !!"'eIU,. ill tm .1.aorl "' •••• 
!bat 4u.rlll« a.ll \he loolal ahaol Ulloa 
Awgult, 188 • . ..• 11~aor. baTe b"n 1014 
with &ad wi tbout 110In ... 19 
B,loau,. of their t1Dd1.q1 tbe Jo1l1t l.nnlUgaUftE; 
ooamiU •• rloo ... n4,4 to the Gen,"1 ...... bIy tbat an aot 
be 1I .... d repe.Ung the or1g;iaal. aharter aNI. aaenuent 
there1io ot the tOft Cit Korell.ad and th.t e. !!~¥ '!buter be 
'. - - !bid.., ,. 5. 
19Legi.1ati •• Do0!!tntl 2! "nt,o~. 18S8, 10. 7. 
,. ? 
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48818n&4. They aleo eQggeeted that the oUrrant pablia 
otrlo!al. be outed and • ne. slah ot ofnaial. be 
.!."Otnt ed. On ~rl1 la, 1888, the General. .u ... bly oo~ 
,Itad with their reDo_endation.,20 
Durin« tbe feud the go'Yernor or [entuo.ky. J. 
Pro~tor Inott, tned. rqeatedly to IIt!Ittle H, but all 
etrort. were tull1e. On one oDe •• loft he •• nt the Attornel-
to be tried before • .pactal Jadge. All he Incceeded in 
401D.g va. to get 10 •• or tbe Tallh.r. 1ndloted tor 
oarning oonoea1ed "'aponl , 
21 
Lawl ... n ••• beoue '0 ra.pant tbat Go'l'ernor [nott 
lent tho ,,-te .111t1_ to Morehead Oft at le.st two .epa-
rate 000 .. 10D., On the first: oce •• loD be lent tbe LeXl~ 
toa ""Iller, to prohot Ju~. A.. E. Cole 1n the 4Uobarse 
of hi. 4ot188 al Clrouit Ooart Judge 1n July at 1886. 
The troop., r'!.&1.1'l84 there thirt,....1%. 4-.,... Daring tU. 
t1" the GOurt oonTllne4 and a Clo .. roatae ... " reaot.d be-
';Yeen the Ca_oll"".lth I. At toney. A.lher J. Oar\l~, and 
Judge Calf:. They a(l!;reed to the propoait10D that 1t On1@: 
Toll1ver and Y .. Cooke lIfu:zphrey would le."e the . t .te no 
1887. 
29 
rurther p".eoatlon. _ald be 1U41. Hoth"l1 lett the 
turn. It 11 not known wbere !0111Ter wentl howeTer. 
lITeral day •• rter the &rW1 lett he returned to Kore-
ba4. 22 
The 1llcldent e10h prc.,hd the Gonrtlor to 418-
,&toh the .UUi. tor ,.",.t .,u14 ,ron to 'be the 1u' 
tlal coo~.d .. laoat twalTe .anth. later all Jane 22, 1881. 
A r •• weeka earlier Craig !all1Ter had .. I1-ce4 \0 let 
hla .. lt eleated PoHol Jttc28e (JUlt101 or P,.oe) or More-
h •• d. . OpOD ... olD« artice. !aIlher bl,an ,eruoaUl1g 
btl ene_iel. T'CI 101IltC ))ro1:her., John &ftc! "Ul Lege, 
.. re killed blc.WlIt \bl,' reel.ted a.rre.t. 1 r.,orter tor 
tbe w.J1N.'lM. ~ l..I:!!.l. nob4 that 1aM41ately .nar the 
_arder or the twa boy. : 
..• ,ubI!. 0,11110n baSaD to reaat towardA !oll1Ter 
and report. or T1CllaDol OO-.1t1:II" bl1Dc Org-t1 •• 4 to 
e::rhftln.ate "I falll ... r 'las wre o'lllTen't • • . • , 
'!'b. ••• reporta nre ftot anto_dlc! bloau.e .. rel.U.,e 
ot tt. snrdlred Lolen boys. Booae t.ccaa. and W~ Piglll&ft 
began t o !o:nnalate .. '1.&. &JI4 Order Lequ • • • It Ihould 




the Ylg11aDol oo .. lttee "8 not organized natl1 .rter 
." Boone lA8- aade • "lilt to Gonrnor laott. 
)0 
In hie '1'111 t 'to the «oYamaI' in rraaktort, Logan 
.,::,1&1 •• 4 \he "ate at art.ire in RovaIII ODet.,. !18 .. ked 
tor _.pCII'I, but Inott 1&14 he oou14 not 11". hi_ an:r. 
!he ~~""1I. 0&111 Pr ... reported that u,gan tben 
,11a414 tel" hel, a&4 the 1O' .. rftOl' "lpOa414: 
-!hln go ud t.a.t.e lb •• 4.&4 or .ll .... , and I furth.1'-
atJre au'thoJ"l". foa to .,111 ... er,. drop or .milk., In lCare-
he.d and ... eh •• er, ~'tl •• ·2, 
bowing that 1t would be WIOrthl. ... to atta." MY-
~hlng v:Uhout an adequate aup,l}' of ".pon., Logan went 
to ClIIolnn&U &ft4 bG.-ht .... nl Y:lftobeeter rUI .... be 
aoald .rtord. "a Lot;an retarDed to ICorebla4, he q4 
P lcun otart.do toO orsu1u tbe I lay 1l!'14 Or-d.er League . I 
Lahr, warrant. tor the a.rr-elt or: 
•. . Oral« f0111"I1', J.y folll.er, SuA ~olll't'.r. 
AIlQ !ollher, 0&1. !oll1nr. Barlt. X&Ila1lta . Ja JIaIlnlllg, 
Job Roc_ra , JI1r-a 00.,.,.1". BoO.I Day. 1Ul. Day, fa. 
~ u4 lea Goo4eD .. ~ paoed 1"'0 the handJI ot 
Loou,tvlDler1tfe [ito Boege Uld 'edD"da,.. _"'laS 
at ten olol&~k . Jane • lS87, .. e (be tl .. 4e.1gnate' 
tor arne'. 26 
'\: '110 hcmdred aen artIed. vi th W1nohuhr r1nu under Logan III 
hadenh!p earl'01IIl4ed the Yillage. ET14entl,.., the !ell,,"!' 
."ill!. 
"ill!. 
26W1elaU •• l!poP!P'. 2! leptpokt, lMA" 110. " 
p. )01. 
)1 
faatlon va. aware that an .~~.ok va. lsminent becaUBe 
they .. re prepared. A tev ~1nute. baror. ten o'olook 
apID !iring began on tbe IItnet and a two hour battle 
en.aed. WhaD 1t was oYer Craig, Jay and Bud '0111 •• 1" had 
beea tilled. 'l'b.e nezt day the troDt ,age ot the Wev !2!i 
!!!!!. va_ pla.tared w1 th the Deva. 'l'b.e tlrst sentenoe ot 
\bat article will .urtloe; 
t'he b .. t pieoa or work that b .. belln 4Dne tor 
lentv.okJ' 1f1.th1ll • bal! Gentm"7 ... !iDnll '&o4.t;f at JIoNh •• 4, 
~.Cl Coant,., when • ~rU'r'lI pou. lhot to death the 
oel.brated outl •• and .ardlrer, Craig '0111.e1", an4 hie 
two broth.rI. 27 
the &wa..D County "otul Proteoti ... e Ageno,. ... tOMad. On 
Ve4neld.a,. IIOm1as. J'!)l& 29, IIalIJ or the reddenta ot More-
b .. d 81«ned the tollovtJll ruolutloD 'CI:I.lcb had been pre-
pared by Seoretary or Stat. KO[lIn~ll1: 
Be 11; ruolTed: !hat VII the undersigned, 01t1£enll 
ot Rowan County and thl town ot Marebaad, reaaly., otar-
eel ...... Into at!; ueociatloD known ., \be ~n.: Count! 
Kut .. l Prot'oU"e ",oclatian. 
We hereby pledge to oar •• l ... , and to the people 
at ~fttuaQ that .. will obey tM law, ab4 we ar • .1e-
te~1.De4 to req1l1re tbe ob,erTaDOe at 1t in other •• 
V. are t1nd of bltH)4ahed. and .a are det en1Ded 
to ban a do.in10r! ot l.w rather than & 101lg re1gn ot 
nolanoa. 
We -crea to aot •• po ... oo~ t.tu "[iloJ vMD-
... ar • ...aD.4 by the Elb.eritt to .xeon1;. 'the Pl"Oo." ot 
any OOllJ"t, and *.D. warr&D..'. ot arre,' are plaoe' 1A 
1887. 
J2 
our baa4 ... agreed to bring the par1i1u aooau_4[il2Z 
'0 'he bar or tbe oourt., .. l!Tii 11' ,ou1bl. , diad it 
neo···arr. 
W. request the Cirou1. t Court Judge of 'hi. 
DUtr10i ~ ~.d1de1J' oa11 • .,'01&1 tIn or hi' 
Doar' tor Rowan Ocunty, aDd 'WI pladS_ h1a our ... llt",ol!l 
in the lelletlon ot • gnn4 JU!'f • •• . 
v. 4.pIere violenoe in. all ita tone, hut we are 
4eter.1ne4 that lawl ••• men _ball no longer t.rrorl~. 
Rowu. Coun" •.•• 
V. will gurant ••• "'.%7 perlon aoo •• ecLil-.7 
of ort.e and broQght to ~""lL County . ..... tair tr1al. 
and prat.otlen ttoa -.telenoe,Z8 
The feud ... o",.r, All that remained vas tor the 
governor to lUnd the etate gua.zod to keep the peac •• the 
trial. ot thou &Caulled or _urder a.ad the oolll:llll ttee to 
_ake 1t. 1nv •• tigatloD ot the town. GoT.mor lnott 
sent the Lo'll18v1.11e Guard to Korehea4 ,horn,. atter June 
22 and thl, resaiD.d t~.r. until sept •• ber 5. 1887. Under 
the oo..-nd of ~Jor L. y. Xe~le they la. that the circult 
aourt leilloni ware not 41.~ted and helped ~ preTent 
further oatbreakl of TieleIiD'. 8eTeral people, _oas: 
thell Z. if. IOaDg alld hie eon, Allle V., who ... later to 
beOOlle an infiaenti&l lIHI.ber of the etate legillatt2re 
and Regent of I'iorehead !tate College , ~l~ arreeted and 




29We .. It .. in the Lel1n@'ton DiaJ.lz Pre ... June 24, 
An ed1 torlal 1Iblah appeared 111 the m ~ 
!!!!! presented the (alloYing ,eDgent ohalleage tc the 
people or Ientuok.,.: 
••• Pol1tloal ... d1tterenael ~ __ 0. .... 11 twon 
been aacepted &. entltl1Dg a a&D wba ... ~Qblloau"" 
for 8%allPle, to tate • ahot at • MIl Co ... __ ••• 
De.OONt. !he nrat 'f'o111yll!!tr' lIIho enUated [).D the te04l 
had no other pretenu at a ala1. to &boot 1Iart1n than 
that he .,.. • flolend at • aan41d&te ta Waa KarUn ._ 
cappo •• d • ••• 
!he '.rioa ~a •• Uon reov. and. re~., what 
the ,eople at Ientaat,. are go1llg '0 &:t .!tout thU. 
The,. aut be aQl"tl that. aa_anit,. 1D vh1ab .. band 
ot ...... 1Jl. aan oontrol the poUUoe &114 \he .oole',. 
ot • whol, ooua'''.'''' no eon entttled to be aalled 
01.,.1111.84 thaD 11' 11: were oo~o.e4 ot Bouth. 15e. CUlnl-
bala or Ohirloahua q,aohu.)O 
!'be whole Motet,. ot P.o~an Count1 had reaohed .. pre01p1-
tous etags. BeTeral people fro. the t0181 ot Korehead tes-
tltled at the hearlQEI ot the Joint In.,. •• tlgatlng 
co.a1tt •• that rear pre •• 1Ie4 .-GD« law .bl41ng oitizen. 
dm-iAg .uoh or the feud. One lIIan said that he and his 
faail,. bad nat bun oat at their h.o •• arter dark tor OTer 
)1 
tva yeare Wl.1:il 'the teud ended. PerM'P' eduoaUon. 
which bad been l1et;leoted 1n th ... parte tar too long 
already, orrered the b •• t hope tor • per,aanent .01ut10n. 
£duo.t10nai Situation 1n Ientuokl ~ Kowan 
Countl.--Ientuoky l. tire' oonltltut10D ... drar,.d in 
3"'1(111.UTI _DoO'deD'1 or lera'h.oY. !I§§., 1Il0. 3. 
p. 137. 
Jl April. 17'9Z. 't'hlB doo,..nt, prUnd by it_ f'raJHf'1I 
. 
and Pree14ent V.abington •• the ."t de.,orat1e oon.tU .. 
tlOD adopted by any ,t.t. had turned a i •• t ear to publIc 
education. '!'hi_ oa1 •• 10n, .. ooor-ding to 'B1o •• cn..,., . N-
fleoted an attItude Whioh preTailed In (.ntaoky tor 
a1aoet a oentury. EducatIon ... regarded ••• pr1Tat • 
•• tter and not a duty ot .t.t. goY.r~.nt." 
(.) IDnal lohooll._Throwghod tbe nlnetull1:h 
OllotUl"1 tbe Ientuol:r leglalature ... 1.bcUrterllnt to the 
vola •• which urged .t.t&-.u~ortlld Inatttntion' d..yoted 
IIxoludTely to tralnag t •• oberl. '!be firlt It&h_ 
lIuppor1;lId nor.al .oboal .in AIIerloa wal legally !!IIt.bll.hed 
1n 18)8 by the Mueaohuuttl legld .. :tUl'1I cd wa. ol'lInlld on 
July 3, 18)9 1n. LenngtoD..)4 
On" ot the BuUnt efforte 1n XeRtuok:J tCl proYide 
tor the tralning ot tsaohere w ... aadll by the boal"d ot 
tru.t ... at !raMl11T&n!a till 1828. 881lJuln O. Peer., 
.ottng pre.1dent at Tran'Jl~aDla and a P •• t&1c~Elan, 
,2 8 Lewt. Collln', 2R. • .2!!.., P. 1 • 
JJ Tho .... Clark, 2.£. ill., p. 21. 
J. Charla I A. Harper I A Can tarr .t!. P lIb110 
h.Mer l4uoatl0D. p. 8. P rqare4 ua4er tlw .... '10 .. or 
the ... noaa a.aool.noD at !.aoher. Colles.e. .. .. hlAB-
ton : Rattos&! U.O.UOD ueoo1atlon. 19)9. 
3S 
.t.ted 1n b1e 1naagural .4~.' 1n 18JJ that he intended 
to NOrpn1 •• thl un1 .... r.1t,. to r .... bl. a .tat. ",or.&! 
.etaool.'5 R.e'l'el"eM J. J. Bullock, the tire" .tate .apar-
Intendent of publio Inltructlon. and oa~eraor Vickliffe 
• .,halt.ad to the General A •••• bly 1n 18)9 the need tor 
• at.t. t •• oher 1or&1n1"« Inltltutton.,6 In 1856 the 
part ot !ranlylTanla. At the end of the aeade.le y •• r ot 
lsse 110 va. 010 •• 4 '1 a reault ot the lenat. and house 
" replalln« the leg1lla101,,n wb10b had ore.ted 1 t . .. · 11010 
anul 1880 ... " the norwal depart_nt Mtut.blUhed and 
reopened 1n sept •• ber ot tbat r-ar. 
It 11 dsn1t1oan'\: to not. that the firat .'tate 1n-
Ititutlon Whlab ... 4aYDta4 1%01UI1"'ll1 to t~lnlng 
ta_ohera ..... t_bltehld tor '.groe. by the General 
Ala •• bly 1n 1686.'8 !hie val dona IO.a twenty ,..1"e 
'5I1en!'}" Ginna Baker I !1"&ftI,han1a! Plo .... r Uni-
.,.er.tty ot the .e.t, 1180-1&65,' p. 262. UD.ubli.~4 
Deator'. di •• artation. C1Boinnatl! Unl?er.1ty ot Cln-
alMati. 1948. 
3~k.b1e lIaal.ett, !Uton ot lduoaUoD a !!n.-
ta.okI, 1§.J2-19l-., pp. 18-19. State De,arhent at Eda.oa-
'ClOD, Vol. 7 , 1(0. 4. 'rMkrort: 8"te !)epaf't.ent at 
K4uoatloft, 1'1-'. 
37 A2.1!. ot the General ' •••• bb ot I.ntUk7, 
.!.!!.a.. p. ,..-
,8 Mll 2.! tbe GeDllral i.II ... bl,. or (eDtp,okI, 
~ p. 2,2, 
)6 
betore the leglalature .. 4, eay ,eraan.at ,rvvl11onl tor 
training wb1te teacher. 1n ... t.te norsal. _oboal . Con": 
""ulntl,.. <lIU'UI@; 'tine period .. bolt or prh'ah Inltltu-
ha.d Ioraal Sohool ..... ~~bll.b.4 .t tbte tl" .... 
part or th1, .,.eaent. 
(b) Certltloation 'raotl .... --Wbll. the ,arpo'. 
ot thl1 41.,.",1:10n doee not ino1,.4. lua1B1B« ill depth 
t he 4eTelopaent ot aertitlcatlon prG4ldur.1 1ft t.ntualy, 
tht. 4e.elop •• nt do.. haVI .. dtreat lntinenoe upon t •• oher 
tr.lnlcg. Mot until at1er the .It.bll.~.ftt o~ the whit, 
.tat. no"u _oboola 1n 1906 'ft" oerUfioaUon rellll11r~ 
leat ... 48 1..,.01110 enough 1;0 .%.1'1: afty 11«nltlo&nt 1~ 
fluanoe on haoher-tN,bing lnln tut1ona. 
!he early lobool la .. ot [entuoky autboriz.d the 
to t,.ohara or .ppoint lIIU&lltle4 individual, tor that 
teoUon.·" Ttle n .... laaUon ot oalld.1dat .. u4 the g!"Ult-
Ing ot oarUt1oata. ft' an n:01ull1 .. rlgh' ot 'tbe oouat, 
sohool unU. 
In 187) t.be tHnera1 ....... h1y p ro ... 1ded tor a State 
.., 
Board ot Exa.~e!"tl. _.tween 18." u.d 1879 addlUona! 
"Tr .... 1e 
1!. len't,q,kl. p. 
'7 
1l1pt'OTelient. wr. ada 1n the aerUr1aatloft 1&".. 'fbe 
power. Afhr 1880 the 8tat. Board. or ~1b.r. .. nt od 
prinhd 11.,. of ~V •• tlDIl' . '1 
!be a.e ot 41,10'" or lohool reoord •••• baal, 
tor oertifioation ... beBUft with th. chart.r whlon ... 
granted to the [entuo);:,. 1Io~1 Bobool at Carll Ill. 
!he ~olloY1ng ,ro"lno!1 ".11 1!!.ola!ed !.n UI cbarter~ 
••• G~4u.t •• of thl DOur •• pr •• cribed tor 
' .. oherl ,ball haTe the riCU to 1:eaoh 1n tlie 00..011 
lobool. ot the et.t. tiTI r •• r& ytthout 'S&atn.tlon.~ 
Other printe aor_1 .obool and gr&dll&tlll fro. the 
normal depart .. nt; of the State A8rloultllJ"al and Meeh&nleal 
Calleg.43 .. ere &l10 peN1tted w do thill. Prior to the 
ellt,bll,halnt of Itat. no~al IIchool_ tor .ntt. t •• ohers, 
examtnatlenl oon.t1tu's' the principal meanll by wh10h 
teaoher. were liTen 0.rt1(10.' ••. .-
Atter the pollcy ot r.~ulrlng oandidate. to p.'. 
an examination b ... d upon qu •• tlon. fUral.h.d by the Stat. 
p, )Z8. 
41!'raTl' L1v1n Sll,l-.h, !U!.. ctt., p. 2)2. 
'2 
.lo,. (jt the Geft8nl A .... blJ ot lentpoky. 1874, 
"A9.!!.. !! tty OeMry ,. ... blI 2!. (",goU, lB80. 
p. 1)0 • 
....,·I"nh Edwin !IIl1 til, n. ~, ,. U4. 
Boar4 at txa.1nere .. nt ~to etteot, •• Teral daTlo,. were 
41e oover.4 to a .. ilt the .t\l4.ftt. bong the .. the lIOet' 
popular were tbe nor-.1 tnet1tate and ooar.et 1n nor .. l 
aohool.. Their .. 1n 'Ul7Ou ..... to ,re,are ::&nUdat .. 
for tbe OOUllt,. n •• lD.Uon.. The Cluellt10nl eioh bad 
b.en u •• d 1n praTloUI ezaa1ft.t1on. oon.t l tated the baA1a 
for the ,reparatIon. Tbe pr1nolpal Deth04 ot prep.r1r~ 
t he candidate waa dr1ll tor the purpole ot Deaori&lng 
.!.!I!:n:'1 tor _ "!DllIIln.t 10nl . Th1e, In t aMl , led to ,rint-
InS the 11et. at uGh ,.eetionl . " I. S. Ltllby prepared 
a •• 11 TOlnae til.1ab oontl1"ed the ~uut10D8 wh10h had 
been a.ed. AlIO, the biennia l report. of the .... rift-
tendent of ,ubllo Inltruotlon Inoluded a 11et of the •• 
~uut1oo. •• 4S 
Dul'1~ the period 1IhlGb 11 oonre4 bJ thi. ohapter, 
oertifi oatlon .tan4ard. were eaoh that lIttle ,re •• nr. 
vae exerte4 upon lohool. tor teaDhere . The 4e~elo,.ent 
of high oerUno.tion .tandard. withllt a ltate hal been 
4."nd.nt to & larse extent upon the tl&Oher-tr&1Alltg 
io6 
faoll1U .. Wt\lcsh 1 t bad to otter. SUlol (eDt.aky bad 
f !y suoh In. t 1t ut l o01 ':he cert1f1cat 1on "(ulrellent. were 
eorrespondlngly loy. 
)9 
( 0 ) Publ10 .ohool • • -Tha publio lIohool ploture 
1n Xentuoky 1n the l atter part ot the ft1n!lteenth oentul"J 
_. bleak indeed. Laok at a4etlude ~ung, 111 'reJlared 
pe rlahn.!, unr~.po nllll", lagl.1aturel, no Ciu_ri.i.llory 
attendanoe law, three to tlYe -anth .ohoo l ter.l . poorly 
eone t ruc ted and rurni8h e4 s ohool plan t e and l aok ot plan-
nl~ were oommon. 
The General Aa ••• bly 41d Dot leT1 Afty ,abIta tax., 
c ompell1ng t he tupport and .. t.bUM •• nt ot ,obllo lohool. 
unt1l 1904,47 The [8ntnolty l.d.uoaUon&l Co_l .. 1oft re-
ported 111 1921 : 
The oon lt1t ut10n ot 18S0 declared the prinolpal or 
the oom.on aobecl tand to h, inviolate, ba:t la1d epon 
the g.ner.! al; •• bly no sandate to ~.t.bl1ah .obool •• 
!be gentral ..... bly theretore 00D.ll, •• t1y 41011nlld to 
l~TJ taxe. tor .ohool purpo.... .1I~.rth.l... aD tour 
dUter_nt OCOUlODI - 111. 15119, l8S5, lei" IolId 1882 -
the peo,le by l&l"le _Jor 1 t1el appro .. d luoo ... 1.,. 
pro,ol1t1aBI to llTT et.te tax., t or .obool parpo •••• 
Then, the 1noo •• ot the Oo..,n lobocle waa lDore ... 4 by 
popularly Ulpo,.d leyle., a.cant1ng 1n thl a«Krecate to 
t"wnt y-two oent. on lach '100 ot u.uble prope",.. 
Th. -.ndate re"u.1r1ns tbe gen.,..l ..... bly to p~ 
vide t or .D efflol.nt ,,.t •• or ooa.on lohaal. thrDugbaut 
the et.t. and to .,pro,rl.te to the oo..,n lohGaU the 
1nooll.' rro. the OOtlllOll .chool hnd ud an,. •• Yh10h .. ,. 
b. produced tor thl purpo ••• ot ao..oD lohao l .dU8atlon 
by t &%At1on or oth.rv1 •• , rtl"lt apJ) •• red 1ft th. oon.U tu-
tiOD at 1891 . ~en '0 , t he general ..... bl y on U. own 
In1 UaUn ud wi tbout a du.ot -.nut. trc. thl people 
did not leYf I ao1lar ot p.bllo tas •• 1ft .apport or 
41rrank 1.. MoVe,.. Th. Gate. · 9i.!n. Blov],x. p. 1&. 
:..exln«ton ~ Unl,"U1'ty or'""'fintiC'kJ, 1950. 
publle lohoole until 1904 - th1rt •• n yeare .rter bl1Qg 
• .,owwre4 to do '0. Hot nntl1 189) 414 the ,t.tut. bo~k. 
oontaln • lingle I1ne ot 1.~1.1.tloB aotually r.~a1r1ag 
the e.t.bII_h •• nt ot IOhOole and the 1.~y1DC ot 100a1 
t&::.:u 1n sapport thereot. and not untll 1908 ,.._ 1:hl. 
mandatory l_gilletien sade general tor all looal unlt •• ~ 
Thomas D. Clark haa ~ttrlbut.d the •• deplorable 
oonditione to at 1,aat three racta.,... Kentuoky had not 
yet reoovered trom the ettect. or the 01.,.11 var Whioh had 
IIt:ra1ed 1ts 1001al denlo,.tmt. P'wldl 1n the .. try1ng 
J8UI wtlre 1f!r1o ully 11ml te4. !'he ide. of publio IIcboel_ 
had not yet been thoroughly eatabllshed 1n the Nine! of 
publ1o . b9 The Voodrord CoWlty co_mintoner of eduoatton 
1n 18B7 po~n.ntlJ und.rlloo!"~ the UtvIUon 1n his report 
to the State Superintendent ot Public Inatruotion b:r 
wrl Ung: 
The dlrnoul t:r I ••• t .•• 11 1;0 get 'the people to 
under.tan4 that " a V'oodfor4 County ohild 15 ""r'th .1 il.uoh 
.1 • r-aa .... bar •• " and 1. entitled to a. good a hOUlle 11'1 
wh10h to IItud:r . 'O 
Rural lohool. raoed .aft:r p",bl' •• Dot the 1 •• lIt or 
wh1ch va. 1nerrlolent 1altruot1oa. One IIchaol luperln-
tendent reo aIled a ~111t to one 'where he liet.n.d oataide 
48G.!neral tduoaUoa Board, P uhlio Edno.UoD in 
tentuo9. ,po 1-9 . Je. York: Genusl EducaUon !oard, 
1922. 
49Tbo •• D. Clark. 21.. ill. I PP. )5>-35 •• 
"'°krk.ld.t.le Raalett. 21. ll.L I p. no. 
-because the, botherld hie While he val hullIng blaok 
walnuta . lSi In 1885 the a.erage dall, attendance o~ 
.oboo! age ohl1dren52 va. 1 ••• than thirty-tva per oent 
1n (ent ucQ .53 
The educational 111 tuatlon 1n. Rovan Count,. ... not 
.ncb bet t er than 1.n the r~,. t or u~ etate during thi . 
per1od. If &n,.-thln~ . ~ t ... war... !he oounty 0011-
.U.loBer or 84OO4tlon, Yo T. Parker , tried t;o InterJect 
.. not. or opt1m1s. 1n hi, report to the State 'aperln-
tend~nt or P ublio Inltruot:lon tor th_ 1886-87 &oadl-.10 
rear, but the depreedng condi tio n .... nldent . Parke!' 
!be Baboal. or thte OOWlt y leea to bl progr ... lng 
dowlJ: It 1& 41tttoult to arGUI an 18.h1' .. t 1.D. their 
b.ba.lr I u4 '!'rut, •• &Jl:d. patt"Olll are n.USlnt 0.1 their 
dtlty. There 11 all lQro ...... nt in the ! •• cherl L81i/. 
!l.ohool hou •• " are .... 1'7 ba4 - 10.' or th •• oot ru tor .. 
• ~.r aohaol, .uch 1 ..... Yinter .oboo!.S· 
!{o publio ueon4a.ry sohoo l •• aTaUable ~ thl! 
bOla and g1rl. or lowan County 1n 1887. Rot unt11 .rtl!r 
1909 Vas & oounty h1gh sobool aon.traot.d. 55 
S'l.'fbo ... D. Clark, 21. ill .• p. )56. 
52 91:;11: to t ventl year. or age. 
S'-o.88 L1coft, A. Jl1norz 2!.. "bl1R 14e!UtR a 
t:!taoki . p. n.5. Bareau or SeMol &ernoe " 1, ih, ,~. ii, 10. 4. Lexington: Unl~.r.1tl or lentootJ, 19~2. 
S-'l,ag1a1 ~ of tile ~Uteftcl.t 2!. Pabl10 
InatMloUon, lUl-lBL p:-lfo." ND ort: Btat. Depart-
.ent or Educat10n. 
S.5Barbdal. lIaale1:t. U. .!ll,.. P. 119. 
( d) .!!!!!. ot 1l11teraoI.-Aa late u 1920 John 
Gren't Crabbe, S'tate Superlnt;endn-t .or Publl0 Inet.'!'Uct;lon, 
Wl'Ote .or t;be pre"alenc. ct 1111 tera01 In [entuok,.. He 
lald: 
There are .ore 1IIhU. 1lliterate. 1n [.ntuok,. In 
proportioa to pcpalaUoD t.b.an In MY ct the Soulihern . 
State', .soe,t tho •••• nt1oned LiOrth Carolina, Leal.laD., 
&rid Jle. M.n0g7 ••.. There 1_ ofte GOet,. 1n the !ltat. ~ere 
aore thaD ODa-third or the ~t. pc,alatl0!!; can neither 
read nor write. !hle ocndit1oft 1& DOt contlned entlrely 
to the aoantaln •• ,6 
In Rowan Oounty tven t,...n .. 'Per oent or the 'POlIo-
lat1eD va, lll1ter.te in 1911. there le ne ,. •• on to 
belleTe that the ooftdi't1on was any. better 1n 1887 When 
there were re.er runde, fa.l11tle., ~Q&11rle4 perlonnel 
.n4 nc oc.,ulaol"7 aneDUnoe 1... Olle wa,. 1n wb10h tb1. 
QO~t,. went about eradioatin« il11teracy will be 41.-
'ound1ftg Yeare, 1887-1900 
!he reud In Rowan County ... bae been noted, 
attraoted the attentlon or the Datien and •• the e1tuat1cn 
began tc detericra te etate otttolale 110 I;I!ht _ye tc cur-
tall the 1.,,1........ let Dilly did the st.t. go.erftlllent 
beoome InTclY8d, but at l •• at t1lO relig10ue groupe 
inaugurated plan. ¥hereby r~h.r .outbreak, or v101.noe 
woald be pre.ente4. It 11 11Cnlt1cant to 1I;0'te that the 
56 Ibid. t p. 198. 
• 
"J 
et.te off101all .tt~t.d . to re •• 4y tbe dllorder by ollng 
1t, polloI pover~ wh.r .... the O1I01pl •• ot abrilt and 
the Sapt1et Church e~lo1ed ~re lubtle •• tbod. to build 
.. d11't'entnt .001al or"Ul!lr. 
The .ttort. of the 8.,t11t Churoh werl oofttl~.4 
101el, to 'Tanselittle mee ting. ( reTlyall): ¥ber •••• t he 
Dlaoipl •• atte.ptl4 to .,t.bllih • aohool and a Ghareb 
1n the ooaaunlty. Vh11e the cirouit DOurt va. Itl11 in 
•••• 10n late 1n ~ugu.t of 188? GeorgI O. a.m •• , • 
Baptbt .1n1flt~r. 0" tQ Morehead and oon4uoted a MlnTal 
me.ting. Ironiaally , he bad :reoal",ed htl 1n",1t .. t10" 1m. 
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. [,n'uotl MtulonarI , GoaTeI1UOn of 1887. -YUU,ton 
Walker, a ohuroh hiltort.ft, noted tlat 1n the latter part 
of the nlneteenth Gentury the oonrtotlon began to grow 
a.on~ Chri.Uan Cburcli • • tbll t tbe . I U&«_ of the KQ.-pel 
was 1001al . He '.Y' 1tl 'ou'look v1~hout oe.-lag to be 
other-MCrldl,. , beode thl __ world1,. &110 • ... The duty or 
the Churoh to lbare 1.n 01.,.10 bettel"'lllllDt ... e-,haIUed.·58 
In the aUlllller or 1887 chi. llI1rl t Ullmed ta pe~-
1'8.de t he Disoip l ell of Christ in 1:entuoky , 8 . '!' , Clay. 
state ~"'angell.t and finanoi&1 agllnt ot thll [sntuok,. 
57.11 .. it.,. 1n tba Le:d.~ton .Qill.I. Pre .. , 
August 20, 1887. 
5s"Ul1.ton Walker . 
p. S87. Ray Yort: 
Chrls tian Mleslon&ry 8o018t1' (I. C. M. S.), refleoted tbh 
attitude when he wrote the follow1n8 u a reuon for e'-
t abUahlng a aohool In Morehead: ''!'hi. [iOho~!7 1. 
needed to gl"e perunenoy to our wort [OharotiJ, and to 
1nlure a better oU1unlhlp In the future. ,13 
The Dilolplea of Chr11t were an Intluential re-
11g10ul gTOup throughout [entuoky 1n tM. perlod. They 
operated the College of the Blble ~leh va. part of [eD-
tuoty Unlyer.ltJ (nov frsneylYanla Oollege and Gol11g1 of 
the Blble). The IentuaIY Chrlatlan Kl.alonary Boolety 
( I. C. M. S. ) and the Iantuoq Cbrlltian We .. n III Board ot 
Mla.ions (I.C.V.B .•• > vwre ltate organizatlons through 
. . . 
wh10h thelr IIl .. 10nal"1, 1I001al, and bene"ol.D.t wrt wre 
aoordinatld. 60 
!ewlral 4&y. _ prlor to the oonnn tion &t Maynl111 
between AU@'ult a.-Hid ~ l881 d -artlal.~eppM.r.ct '1.1 D!!l 
ApOlto11q .2:!.IJ.!! publ1lt..4 b.,. u.. D1eolplea. In It B. F. 
Clay sugglsted that thll .aat etfeotlYe "1 to ~Iye Kore-
h.ad l • p!'ObIe ••• for ~ lentuoty th1"lat!an M1ulonary 
599. F. Clay ; 'Th1Df:1 Yortb !no"in@" and Dolng,' 
'!he Apoltol1o ~, 19( Septa_bel' 16, 188'7 ' . bS4. rue 
pel'lGd1oel, dlhnOi 11Ilo. 1888, •• a aaUoDAlly elrou-
lA ted m.eculne for •• bere ot the Chr1.Uaa Charoh. 
6°!h1 lentaoky thrhUu Woaan t. Board ot nulo!l8 
va. alao attillated with tt. natlonal ChJoIIUan Vo-.n 1. 
Board at Ki'llonl. 
Soo1e1:y to ."n4 .. _luionar, tnto the ar.a. !Ie de,lored 
the pount or lIooe y wh10h 1:b.e It.te bad .,ent 18 eUllt.1n-
lng the atate .nUl • . there. Clay al~o uurted 1:ba1: hi. 
nepatlon vauld be, ln the long Tiev, the le.at u:peh-
11~e tor ~eDtuok1ana . 
An lirpor1:&nt ~u"Uon tor a.ll Ientuoktana 1:0 
oonalder h, whiob 1. tU .aet pror! table, noble and 
boDorable, tor u. 1:0 end tb. goepel or \be IliIUa!"1 to 
the .o1lfttllJ.,n.t One or 1:he D'Clier .. auet do. ID 1:he 
,ae' - I • • L1ew7 . : . ye~ .. ba.e -,.14 out Dot 1 •• 1 ~ -
n50,ooo or f200,ooo to euppred , bJ _aD' or ne _n1tta, 
the la.le •• D ••• or tbat leotlon, and able •• WI .end 1:rue 
.eo 1:0 preaob. the gOlpel to tt! peopl., we .. ,. expeot to 
oontlnue thoee contrlbutlon'. 
!he t1D&nobl ageDt or the Ientaoky Cbrt_ttaa 
Mlulonary !Ioo1ety 1:oot ,. rather 41_ Tiey ot the It.1:e 
.1lUla'. erhoUTen ... lD 4cal.lr.,;: with tNt Itt_Uon 1n 
Rowan County. 1D .. Ipesoh betore ths delegate. to the 
KaYI~lll. ooD~entlon O1a,. lmplled tbat 1:he .tate guard 
oo uld onl y cop~ Wi th t he lywptOlili ot tbe ~ and not 
wi th the aaWllt, 1fhloh he 1.14 fta ain. 62 
It •• no1: unUl the 1887 OODTenUOn 1:ha1: .. ~ 
a i don ...... de by the Dieo1plee \ 0 eetablllh .. caboo l lD 
con Junotion with their Illellon work. J. W. lIohr'TeJ , 
editor or The Apol to l1c Gu14,e and Protu_o r o f .... red 
61H, - ,. Cl.ay, 'Centuo.tr .hdoD "h.,' !h! M:2!.-
~ !Iu14 •• 19 (Aqu.' 5. 1887) . )64. 
U')U_Dutee ot t~ ~ntaok1 Ohrutlaft XU.loBar,-
CODyentloD &b4 (he IentuokJ' Obriltlaft Yoaan 1t Soar4 ot 
Mi88i on., Aarg1lIIt 8-11, 1887, I •• ll. 
LUera'ttae at [n'tuat.y 'OD.1Ter.!'ty, 111 • l"ItJlOr't ' __ rUlng 
tbe ao nTen nOD t. &a't 1 T1 't 1.. .aid: 
!be OOIlYen'tloa. •• e .. 4 rou ... oa. duI .1lbJlot ot 
_1 •• 10n' 1n thl -'01lJl,'-1n ••••• ln ()OM'o'tloD with our work 
01 preaoh1n« dI.. go.,el, lt .... ,troac1y iI!"C.4 '0 .. ta~ 
11ah aDd -.lIlt.l11 good .ohool. 1n OOBBlotlon witb the 
glalral al.llon palat. to glT' tbe ne.de4 p.r.an.noy to 
our work. !h. lint t.eai,for tbe aonTentlon va •• trang 
!o:o t~!: g=~d .aTI_nt. 
(.) Prapol!J.12!:.!.!l!!. ~l_'!he deo1l1oft to 
n't.bU.b ... oboo1 ln oOMeotloD w1 t.h • ehuroh at )(or .. 
head .... reaohed ., • l"It.ult of • propo •• l _~e b, 
Willi .. Te~le Wlther. or Lez1nston. Wither.," roraer 
glneral ill the Oonfl4era.te u.,., ".. an lnfluntlal .nd 
phUanthro,1o ... ber ot ,'tb. C2u-llt1&1l 
wUh the Stah Bo.rd ot 'tt. ChrllUan 
Church. lIe_t 
6~ 
Churob and offered 
'to giTe 11" badred d.ollartl • ,eU' 'toward. 'tbe '1IPport 
ot • u.n 'Who would ".ob .. well .. prlaah. 'rbl' propoI&l 
lItIuld be .... 114 on1,. if thl bo.rd ·.,u14 ...... the ovne~ 
.hlp etd d1reoUon .65 ot \he ,roJeot. !'he boa.rd aooepted 
btl pro?Qlltton. 
( b) J'lllanota1 aupport.-AltholCb WUher ..... by 
63J, ' Y, MoGarT.,., 'Our !t.t. Meet1ng,' !h! A22!-
t0119 Gu.1dl. 19 ( Augtl.t 19, 18e7 ) , )92. 
6~Allo known .. tb. (entuokJ Chriltlan K1I.lon 
Bo.rd • 
. 65Ih With.r' ftarrllon, "'n1L!?L! .. 1: -'it,r., t. 1~1. Bo.toa~ Chn.to,h .. lab 1a Ka ... , 19 • 
Minute. ot the rtn'aok,. Ohr1.'lAD JllI.toa&rJ Oo&Ten'ton All" tln.tiloky Chrt.t1CU1 Wo..a t • BoI1"ll ot IItlllon., Aagus't S-
U, 1887.' p. 11 .. 
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tar the largellt dollar to thU errort , h. wa. not the 101e 
oontributor. SeYer&1 other •• n pledged annaal oontrlbu-
66 tiona ran,lng fro. ''''nty to tweDt1-nn 4011are eaoh. 
tTen tben, additional t\lDde wn needed.. j :t the oonnn-
ticn and afterward. through the p-« •• or !!!.!. Alo.'0110 
Ga14.67 Clay pleaded wi th the 4elegatn : 
Sural,. the Ohri.Uan MIl wbo b. •• " the or,. tor 
help t het t_ ooa1zlg ap fro. l1ear17 ..,.er7 .aeta1n 
OOUftt1 •. • Yill hutt." about hoard1~ hb walth or 
.~Q.Ul4.rlng U tor hi. pl ... an. It .botld be ocnI14er.t. 
by u..., .. it oertalnl,. b b,. the Lord, • 8H&t dn to 
hoard wealth while tl:!.oaaud. are golDf1: to; 8h",al death 
beolU'. we are not willing to •• Ye the~.6S 
~ ~ huoue.-Immediately. the tuk ot find-
Ing 1101118 IndlTldual 1Ib.o wuld go to t he BOY tnt-..oUIl town 
or Morehead ... began. The board .. abere l:zpr ... 84 doubt 
at 1he1r • .attng nth WitheM! or being able to looate • 
III&ft wbo would be .. l111ng to go 1n1::0 \'hat region. 69 
:lthat type at un did they -.nt for thh Job' 
Ideally, the ~ para.ount qualifioation. were that he 
haye the abIlIty to tlaoh aDd to preach. It 1. IIgnltl oant 
&t'W1nutel ot the (entuokJ Cbr1.tlAn Xl •• lonary 
COI'l'untlol!: and (entuoty Cb:roiltian VOan'e Board or 
!(1selon., At@'Ullt 8-11, 1887, ~ p. 11. 
67!be aoetc119 Guide. 19 ( Beph.bel" 16. 1887 ) , 454. 
68IMlna'ee or the (entaaky Cbrilt1&D Kl.eloaary 
Con~eatlon and the tentaot7 ' Ohri.tlaD Wo .. n'. Board or 
Mlertou, AIIgUl:t 8-11, 1887,' . p. 11. . 
69 Ida Vitherl !arruoa, ,a • .2JJ. •• p. 141. 
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to note that the priury parpo .. ot the loho,?l va. ~ .~­
.,.anoe the churoh. The lohool and Uw church, therefore, 
"re to be Illlast rn.leparably bound toge\her. 81100." 
1n tbe foraer would DO doubt be aenair •• d to •• an IIQOO ••• 
In the ohurah. !he .obool ... to 1I%1lt for the benefit 
of the ohareh. 
So •• t1~e betveen .lague' 1070 and Stp1: .. bllr B. 
188,71 not on., but two pllopl! relponded to the call to 
go to ~rehe.d. 6ub .. ~u.ntl,.. ! ro C. Button and hi_ ItOther, 
Phoebe, were •• 1$Otea for the t •• k. 
F.rank ChrilltGl'her Button, .. young twenty-three year 
old oollege graduate, "II to blloo •• the lingle .oet 1.-
portant lndlYldaal to be dtrllotly assooiated with the 
lIohool durlft@' ltll forsati.,.. period. Button ""uld .e!'TII 
the lohool for .. total of twentY-1I1ght J.ar., twenty-two 
&I prino1pal ot the Morehead J(o~ Bohac! and 11% year. 
AI pre_14ent or KaraM.d. State lo~aJ. Sabool and Te.ohere' 
College. ~ a ' •• nager, ne &tt.~d.4 ~h. Ientuaky re.ale 
Orphan Bohool in Midway. In eo &01nK, he eet e ~reoe4ent. 
Button was the f1rst and la.t .. le etudent of that 
7°Day aD lIhioh WUhaN .at V1 th the IentuakJ ChrU-
t1an )(1 .. 100. Boa..r4. 
7lDate on a letter fro. WUhere to 1. O. ButtOD 
aaknovl.4«lq the 1at ter1e "Ullnp, ••• to go to More-
head. . 
*' 
72 lnllt1tuUon. lie ... adaUted to the tn.hun 01 ... ot 
'K:entuckJ' UnlTer'1t.,. a.t the qe ot Dlnet"n. In 188) ... 
• tad.nt had to mlet the rollow1n« ,rer.~ul'lt •• tor .&-
2 . MUllt ,rUlnt e'Y14enol of good O1rllUan 
oharaotu'. 
) . A etadlnt who r.~, ~lt •• , and .,el1e •• 11, 
del wbG bill .. 1004 kaowld,ge ot ArHhaetlo, 
aeo«J'qhy, and. l~ll.h p" .... .,. CaD eBb!' the 
Fre.~ 01 •••• 73 
Bu t ton 8ftrolled ln the Engll.h ourrloulu. ot the College 
ot the Bible at lentuoky Unher1l1ty. The ColllI@e ot the 
Btbl. wal rellgloul 1n nature and 1tl ourrloulua refleoted 
adherenoe to tbe ltetorwatlon Ideal at preparing yoWlg 
dnelop 
could d.rend the go.,.1. It. obJeotl ..... nre to 
74 the ~1D4 and to train JOUftg •• n tor uletulne.' 
1n the aburch. !he latter goal ... fulfilled by ram1_b-
iDg etudente With1 
..• 1l7 . . . • y.t ... tto ta.trwatlDD In the Word ot 
Go4 tn bath"'ihe !:agl1lh .... n10n and the orlg1nal. tOllguu, 
and with an aoaurat. lIlIa"ledle at th. 1l1«her" bl"&lliOh •• ot 
tn«11eb. Literah." u41..h11o'OPMI. , .. "'" ..... er, it 1a not 
• prot.utan&! aahool L ... ~.-,5 
llnonao W1ll..ard. ror1:u!l.e. !he ~al1!l" .!!!. lep.tQatI. 
p . 246. 110 : 01 t)'~ '!'he Clonnnt;ion ot hrhUan aharahn 
1n Ientaoky, UJul.t~. 
. 7'tm_1 Catalggtle !!.!.. (entuotr 1hllnrUty. 1882-
lJ§J, p.. . 
'''Tha.. p. 10. 
?5~. p. 5. 
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In ,vaulng an 'bgl1ah "QrrloulUla' 8\11:'on Wd r ... 
~ u.1re:1 to tate: 
••• n .... U., •• and ohroDolon or the Golpah, laore4 
hl.tOrf and 11tll"&1;,,". Ban', rhetoMo, hlltol"'f at DlC-
land, boob or tbe 014 t'eltUl8llt. espolltlon .114 4.ten •• 
or Uae ,ah ••• or rea..,Uon •• teicht 1n the 11011 Scrlp-
tarel, leature. aD. church h1.ltorr, 1JIg11-.b Htlrature. 
J(ull1«an I , atruotve or the 1IIB1iilb laJlg1:lall, ".en', 
Mental Philolo.b.,. OOpp •• f, 10«10, Aote or the APoltl •• , 
b.1..to~ '!'18w at the !!ple 'Un ' .a Id:er .1'0110 hi .... 
torr. ert4_no" ot OhrlIUaalty, : ,~. W.,.luut
'
• 
_ral lIaleaJ2 and poUUoal .OO~ Md AldIn', 01.,.11 
!,o 'nrnaent . 7 . 
fral1 widow. Rer ,hYIloal oondition ... 1ndioate4 1n I 
lett er •• nt to .. tM.,,4, 'I CaMot atand the .QO'~ 
t hl t I could before I ... hurt . I cannot walt. any distanoe 
,e t and stl11 haYe to a.. -7 orutoh 1n getting oat or • 
buggy or to belp.e oYer rough plao •• • •7? 
Phoebe BuUon ,..oosn1s.4 thAI aeed tor good read1.ng 
materi al. She wrote a friend betore leaYing tor Moreh,.d : 
V •• t ll be .0 1eo1at.d that •• will al •• _11 the 
0,10e pap.r. and p.rlodloall that n hay. enJo1.J,.d • • • and I 
hope to .nU.t all ot 01U' trt.DdI 1Jl O~_vka LIll1nol!l 
ln hel:.lIlg a. " b,. la •• 1:1.8 •••• n41Jl«' a. ''''1'' at _,. k1.ftd 
ot lood .ot'al. read1D«. tesperano •• r.l1pGu or •• oular 
•• terl&l.78 " 
HaTinS '%perteno.d •• Yeral tragedle. 1n her 11t e , 
77)(. ~aret Stroh, 141,.,1', Ploa •• r Wo .. p " 
l entuak%, p. 9. l.oa.1.Yille : G1bbl I.n..n CO~&n:1. 
?elbid. , P. 9. 
.. 
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Mre. Butwn turned to t •• ohlrtfj. Both ber bu.band and 
I1ttle daughter died. Afterward_ ,b •• tarte4 teach1ng 1n 
tbe public l obooll o f Ollila ... , Ill1f10111. rro. there lb. 
and he r Ion .0",84 to M14".,. in 1880 mere ebe ta\Cht 111 
the (.n~uoQ' 'e-.II Orphan Sahool Utltll 1887 . 19 1.8 
IUIIlIary I • ot thll .o'\b.er and Ion teu who nr. go1Ag to 
JIor,bead, one val &Ill experlebold tlaohe r and tbl other 
wae I noTt De. 
? r !!an.tl,on.-Betore l •• rlng for Morlbnd f'rank 
Button rloI1.,.84 a letter fro. Wither. l%pre •• ing hi. and 
t he [ent uoky Mi •• l0D&r7 Board', d •• lrl to OCDter wtth 
him. 80 The anI,. 1.flforo.t1on whlah h ... b.en toued. r ee:ard-
Ing thtl • .attng 18 • letter written by P~.b4 Batton 
101l1!!! tlu 1n the lener part of s.pt •• ber, 181!17 , &lid pub-
Helted 1n .. 100al ne...,.,.r 1n bel' bo .. tOWII. The letter 
r e .. a.le nat tbe lobool would open without pbJdo&l. 
ho1l1t1e1 or learn i ng _hM.all. She wrote to her 
friend.! ·Ve start Y1thout lohcol bulldlql 01" anything 
,,118. u :oept our rev bootl end vb.t t.w hoaeebo14 thing. 
we ha't'e. 181 
?9Rarry G1o .... nnol1. 
p . 210 . M.1dway. r.ntuoky~ 
19)0. 
IIntaoity r.aal., Orphan Sobool. 
[entuok1 , ... le Orphan 8Ohool . 
80 Ida Witber. larrison. ~. £1l •• p. 1_Z. 
811e ... 1 te. 1.Il tbe O.ua..u. !teet,tor. Oc'ober 11, 
188.,. 
5Z 
The na"ure and lao,. of the lobool were .110 ~ __ 
cul.ed, 'Genf!l'&l Wither_ "hut. that the oaly wsy to 
8%ert II good 1nflueaal on that oountry 11 by eduoating 
the ab1l4:N1l. 'i'he lohool will be atllted tor bellMera 
...... .a2 and alia tor teacher. to raTtlY thelr .1; ...... 1 •••.. . 
l1; 11 olear t~. thtl Idhr that one or the .0boo1'e 
tunotioa. fro. thl outle't would be to &14 teaoh'r- _ 
It ..... .tID to be an el ••• ntar,. aohool. Other tb.a.l!. thU 
no other ... ·U .Mlo. hal belln tOUlld to 1D.dloate that an,. 
8duoat 10ftal plannlns wa. aa4.. In taot 01.,. ... 4e the 
ro11ow1ng &dal .. 1on or th. laok or plann1ng 1ft '!'hI 
Apolltol1.Q ~! 
'!he lohool d: Morehead bae .ha4111 l~l"O"f'lId tro. 
the fir.t • .•• JOy l' bal tlrtJ-two. !en othera ba.1 .ppllld 
tor .~l •• loD but want or roo. render. 110 l.,o •• lbl, to 
looo.-od,ate thea.. We bop. '0,. nert tall to han thil 
better arr&n«ld. e, . 
!he Boheol In OperatIon. 1887-~.--!b. 4110u.llon 
whioh tallow 1noor,orat .. tbe data perta1lliq to thle 
per1od. (U8? ~ 1900) 1n IIoHhe.d.'e b.1l1torr lIh10b the 
82Ibld.. 
8) 
Ida Yltbere 'ffarrt.on, ~ • .2!!... p. 14.2. 
8~ 
wr1ter hae been able to loo.~.. Arter their Septe~er 
!II8~ t 1n« w1. th tbe I entucky Chr1..Uan Ml .. toll.&rY Boar~ the 
But ton. lett Im.edlately for Koreh •• d . eS !her .. re Dot 
84!be writer baa •• archea 1n the tll •• or .oreh •• d 
8tate College at JIorehea4. the State D.,."Mftt or Muo,tUB 
and the I.n.tuoky 1fU~r1oal Boob',. at rruktort, the Do11e ge 
or the Blble and -rr-n.,.l'na.ia 0011 ... at L.Z1rII~f!. . and , ... 
• t1onal .&41{uanere or the ObroilUaa Yoaan l , Bo&rd 01 
Kl •• lon •• t lDd1anapolll tor 4ooa.ent.rr latoraatton regard-
1nc the ourrioul_. the taealt:r ad the 'te.ahen Who "" 
tra1ned 4ur1.,. the ~r1ocl 1887-1900. 10 ,dhenna r800rde 
oould. be rOaDd pe~ln1ng ~ tb ... topic. . IU,"1, ... r. 
001l.411Ot_4 nth rel.th •• or \boa. W'ho 1M" 010 .. 1,. '''001-
ated with the earl:r 4 .. elo._t or "reh .. 4 Io:.al. Solioal 
bat tuU..,1I7 gl .... n ... aontra41otorr u4 1l!aoDolallTI . Jim..,.,. Pter,oft, L1brarlaB at the Oollege at ULtI 
Blbl e aD4 ••• ber or tbe Board or Direotor. or the Dlealyl"a 
or Obrlet Rittorlaal Boal.t,., arrered All; '%planaUon tor 
tl» abUDO' at tbl. 1rltolWaUoD. Ke .ai4 thi t tbl MlnDt .. 
of tb" "nluoky trhrht1&D. II .. 10aary 8oo1tty f th, l_tllOk1 
KluloDl.1"7 Board.. the .1'btDO.Q' n .. Io""" ConYebUon u4 t~ 
[entuaky a!lr1. ioia 5w .... I • Board af )I1,llon. ".re 4'.tN1ed. 
'!'b. vrl "I" 414. ho .... r. looa'. a' Ul, Ooll,S' ot Gl, 
Blbl, l~ the foUav1.q 400 __ " *iDb y.~111 to t M' 
~.rlo4 (181111-1900) 1.rJ, Iortlhlad'. hilWl"7 _4 whioh han 
bien iDool"poratl4 ln. the ,.xt at tb1. ab .. te'l"t 
1. I)llaat •• ot th, l.ntuoky II1110narr ConTentIon, 
Augut ~11. 1887. I 
2. l~or1: ot the Proole41ngl at Suteenth Annual 
Con'ftn1i!.oa at at, lentuoty Obrittlaa Wo-.nll ~rd at 
MlllloD. l899. I 
, . IR." of the J'oarteent.h Annual OoD"laUoD of 
the lent uoky ChJo1IUan Wo~I. Board of 1I1 .. 10D, 1891. I 
4. I.unlte. of the lentaaky JUe.l'.arr Ooo",,,n1:1on. 
1899 • • 
A !1re at tbe ho .. at J. W. Koo..M'ey on Aagul!lt 7 
1881 d .. 'h'o"d thl Yl"l",tou .1.!tat., of ~. [entuoky Chris-
tlu K1,110ftar7 1001lt1, [eQta.ok1 .baloaary' Coann1:1on, 
[entaok:y Cb:!"h'Uan Wo_ '. Board ot IlAdoa •• AltObl:«::h.t 
~ L.. !& ~fIUonf (lI!!-l.1.ll,) . p. 82. LeS1nr;'ollt 00 ,g' 
of that Bib '. 19 0. , ' 
1115!. F. Clay, 'leDtaokJ' )I1.,10n I&t •• ,' Thl 
4po,tol1o hid., 19 (8ept .. btrr )0, 1887), 1192. -
without aupport 1n organiSing their ..,r~ B. r. Cl.,. 
"vrote 1n 1'he Apostolio Guld,.: 
At thie V1"1Uq n art 1n Morehead. to ... bt Bro. 
Button 1n etarUq hi, lobool. 'fhh tow. hae be.n lorel,. 
tr1ed, but 1f' tM "OJ'le will try they aaJ1 han_. better 
tl •• 1n the future. It nov appear. to be dea4.16 
"0 .. nUoD wa ... 4e 1n thie ~t1al. ot any trouble 
encountered by tbe Button_ : howtlTer, 14& v, Rarrl,oD vrote 
1.n her tather l• 118.o1rl that 7. C. Button !"eoel..-.4 'lui". 
& harrowing reoept10n on hie t1ret 4&r 1n the Yilla«e. 
On arrlT1ng there h. l'. c. BUttoal 1fIIIlt to .... 
aan who.e a ... had beeD g1Ten to h1., 1ID4 .tUb thay were 
talkIng, firing began on the street, aM. tblty b&4 to take 
ref'Ce beb.1nd an old etone cMme,. unUl the r __ UIade 
..... 0 ... 8r. 87 
Berore the sahool wa. o~eDed r. C. But10n ••• uaed 
the _lni.try ot the IClael C7hr1.tlan <2lurab •• poel ticn he 
_. to ooaupr Intera1 ttei\tlJ' onr & perIod or t,",ntf-81ght 
yearl. In lBB? the Cbrll1Uan Churoh bad no bullc11Qg or 
Ue OllTt. It e}~ared ownerml, with the Metho41.t ~lIoopal 
Ohtll'oh and Pre.byhrla.n Charob 1n • UD~oD. b..t141nC. 88 
( .) Opeal.qs; m .--On Ootober J. 1881~9 me Ihrttonl 
opIned tbll:r IGhool tn tllO '~ry eaal.l rao •• , poorly .... n-
tl1.1; .. ~90 Of! the t'l:ret ~oor of • tvo eto17 rented hoWle. 
86Ib1d 
== 
8719. With_r' Jlla.rrlaoll. !!I.. !!.1 •• p • . l~. 
BBllew 1 t .. lJl the O_vyU. ~eot.'or. October 11, 
1887. . . ' 
89B • . ':._ Clay, ".ntllo'=., Kh,:1on lot ••• ' rll!.~­
.kUst GUd., .co (h .... 1'7 11, -1888), 108. . 
'Oa. r. Ola,. l'en'v.oiJ' 1I1 .. 10n .t.I.· !'he ."011, 
GuleS •• 19 (Ootober 26, lSS?). 686. 
.. 
The upper rloor •• ~ed al tbe!r liv1Dg 4aarterl. Ther. 
appear. to be • contrad1ation between the ICurc •• 000-
luIt,d a. to ~ether the Buttonl bought • hou •• , rented. 
one, or ~d one proaind to thea if the lobool ''Daoud,d. 
Seelllngly, the,. did bay loa • . property .lIDrtl, .r'hr thetr 
arrival 1n Moreh •• d; bo~ •• r. no reoord of the tran,rer_ 
enoe at • d.,4 could b. found at the Rowan County oourt7 
hou... WUhers , 1n .. letter to Button uteli Ootober 26, 
1887. ..14! • I .. glad JOU ban puraha .. 4 .,ro.,.~~ in 
Morehead. -- 1 t ...... 1IG'Y8 1n thl right direotion, aDd Yill 
1 1 be 1 ,91 great y add to your tat uenol v1 th t peo., e •... 
1'b.ere 11 &lao 10 •• 1I11Wlderitandlng with re.peet 
\0 the nuber of .tud..a'U 1fbo enrolll4 on open1Dg d~. 
Allot tbe loaro .. oOlllalt,4 n :oept one 'Q8'g •• b4 tMl"'e 
..... only oae ,tt:dln'C -- Aftn18 page. 92 '!he Ix!'epUoD 11 
Ul old 131 ... rcll found. by tbe ,relent autbaroj looated 1n 
the l1brarJ at Nor_Mad Stat. College. It 11 t1 tied 
ILi.t ot PapUa 1lI Morehe&4 Bohool Oot. )/87.· It l1ete 
the pupu. ~ e~lled 1..B the .chool fro. o,en1Jlg day to 
lo ... ber 28, 1887. ud the dAte Oil. 1IIh1oh they eatered. 
Th1. sheet of paper va. nu.blred an4 after e .. oh nu.ber 
the nue of the student together with IU_ boae toWD. &I1d 
the date on whioh the student enrolled wae gl"ln. It .. 
pupll dropped out at lohool a line va. drawn tbroqgb hl. 
n_e and the re .. lon for le""111« .... e n1 tten. AcoordiDg to 
thi. roll ~ puptls enrolled on Ootober). the n .. e whioh 
appears first on the ala •• lilt i. Annie Page fro. MDr~ 
head. The second etudent 'Mhoee name 1. dl.t1ng"1l1~ble • 
•• en though a lingle ink _:rot. va. drawn thl'OU@h ~t, vas 
tth.l Bertie Raa aleo from Moreh •• d. !ft. latter. howe"er. 
~tLU loho~l on Febrnary 13. 1881. 9 ' It the 01 ... 11lt i, 
authentio, there were two pupile who enrolled the d&1 on 
whioh the lohool .... opened. 
(b) krlI etr-du.-80a, tiae dUMB@; tile tint 
.onth at the ,ahool l • operation eo •• of the looal oitlzene 
~1oed tbelr oppo'1tion to 1t. HOw wideapread and ~erlous 
th1e . oPpolit1on va, 1_ Dot known. r. C, Button dld, ho~ 
I! .... r. take ti., to M1\tlon 1\ lD ODe ot hi' letterl \0 
Witben. The latter l"8,l1ed 'Qlat the boetll1t1 would be 
beneflolal beoaue 1t .,uld 'Nault 1n bl"lnglng your 
aeho ol befoM the publto __ &.tid that 1B 'lhat you .... ant •• 9~ 
Gener&! Wither .... oorl"8ot. 
93 1 Ll.t ot Pupill 1n )(orehead S:U!.ool Oct, 3/87.' 
A typed 00", of 1:b.1I appeare 1n tbe ""pendlx. 
9" Ida 'lither. IlarrillcHl, D.. ill,.. ,. 1"'3. 
... 
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'Jhe ne:s:t ,robll!lO with "'loh the .ahaol wall ~OG-
fronted was laok of 'paol!. Morehead Sobaol bad '0800 ••• 
'9'1011. of it. om "WOe-I. By "~""lI'IIbe:r 28 there were 
tnntJ'-two PUPil. , 95 By January, 1888, the 'l1:utlon "u 
no bett:eJ". Cla,. wrote ill. '!h= J.iQa~l1o Gu1d!: ''fbi,. 
[the Button!?, ba .... .,re pupil. the they a&!l Clare tor,. 
ADd Che prospeot 18 good tor. IIt111 f'V'1:ber inoreau, 
pro'rtded the,. oan find roo. tor thea, i" 
A ~fttb later the probles beo ...... n more aoate. 
The 80bool llOY bad 'fifty-two pupilll. T .. othertl baTe 
.pplled tor ad.ll.1on bat want or roo. rlader_ 11: 1~.­
Itble to acoo .. 04,t. th... v@ hope by n"~ tall to haTe 
. 
th1, better arranged. ,97 
!be KZOwth .. ren~ then b._ to lna1 otr. Between 
the .1441, of rllbl"'U.&r1. !988, and the la_t of "rob, 1888, 
t he attendanoe deol1ned . Ileven Itudent. dropped out be-
oaalli! • new publla .obool had Just opened. 98 !he earoll-
aen t deozoeaud to • total. or thiriy-1;1IfIO pupil.. 11; 
re •• lnlld Itatl0 tor .bout • rear vi t h an u'eragll ot 
95' Li st of PupilS 1ft Moreh&ad Schoo l Oct. )/87 . ' 
90B• '. 01a,. 'Ienta.okr Xlu1on " )btu , ' !!!!. 
"pOi";ol1o Gtd.4e. 20 , ( J~uarr 1" 1888), 21. 
97B• r. C1&" 'Ientuok, Mi .. lon Iote.,' l!!!. 
go.toU; GU14., 20 ( 'ebl"\a!T 17. 1888 ) . 108. 
98 B. r. 01&1, 'lentaok7 Mission Kote.,· !he 
Alo.t011e Gu14e. 20. 
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tblrty_t~ PQP111 . 99 
Subee~uent to the lohool', early growth 1 t became 
appar@nt that add1tional funde would b. needed 1n order 
B. F. Clay 101101t84 fundi tor thl' purpo •• through t~e 
pqe~ of !h! ,,011;0110 Ga14e. AM early .. Janun 1" 
Ieee, be wrote of the growth of the )10"_&4 edaoaUoftal 
8"4 ••• 01" and conoluded by ,1 •• d1ng 'Won't leaeone deter-
::L"J.e to take II poUtlen of great honor al~n« with Bra. 
Wither. 
n .. e and 
1n .Wlt.ining thl • . ,loboaU It 10, ~.nd •• your 
100 laOna,..· Later, 1n June of 1888, Clay. noted 
t~t eo •• progra .. bad been _4. in r.11111"'1 fttnd., but 
not nearly enough. 
J. lohoal hou. 1. loral,. D •• ded. d Korell_d. It 
Will I)Olt .boa' n .... b'O.Jl4red dollara to b1i114 it. Bra. 
Vnbara hal lab'Gri'Md Oftl hllDdred dDll.&r'l to thU tad. 
laTe we not leTeral .ora brethren ~o wilt oontribute 
handle •• 'u.' to butld thte boale' It 10, .end .. rour 
n .. e15 and .an _,. 101 
An ITangell." G. V. !anoeT. .. ... ploTe~ bT 'he 
e'a'C4!l Board ot 'U .. lonl 1ft tbe I~r ot 1888 W ooaduot 
102 
tour r@.,.l.,.al. ill IIoreh •• d and the .~tm4u.s ue ... 
99lMlnute. of th@ Ien<;uok,. Chrtatlan Mlu1.onary 
Con.,.en Uoa, 18!t9, I p. 9. 
lOOB •. r. C1.&,., l[ent.ak,- KUnOD · lot •• ,' !he AI:2!..-
'0110 0,,14., 20 (Janaarr 1). 1888). II. 
10~. , p. Cl_,., ·refl,ta.~ 1I1 .. 10ft .t .. , , Dl!. AI2..!.-
~ !hid,. 20 (J1IIl~ is. 18ee), .)82. . 
laa.,; ,~ OlAf. IUnta..,.' X:i.uion IoUI, I 'rb.e ~_ 
~ bU., 10. ( .... ll, 111M), 19~. 
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By the early part ot J ul,. he hac! ralud n1ne hundred 
dollare. An artl e le 1n The Apoe1iollo Guide eugest., . ' 
part o f t he .one1 'WOllld be ueed 'to bulld a aoboolhoue 
at Mor.h •••• ,10' ~6 1 • h --·t ~ .... re .. no reoor I owe ... "r, .... an,. 
of thi. money was lIud for t~. purytOl!le. 
A. lat e &8 October ~6. 16S8, no building bad been 
ereoted. Tho ... ', ~rgla. & Lout.Tille Judge ~d foraer 
relldent ot Korebead, and hi. wit'e, LU01 KoMe11, deeded 
tour aorea ot land Me! ga .. !! t\n hundred dollar_ to the 
rentucky Ohrlltla.n Mll111ionar"J Sooiety. The deed .tated 
that the land and the .oney were being g1nn by t~ firat 
:party ( Tho ... , aDd LU01 Ra.rgll ) to the 8eoond part1. (J. V. 
MoGarT8J, Pre_ldent of Ientuokl C~l.tlan 11 •• 1onar1 
Sootety) ~eo1rloall,. tor tbe ,arpoa" ot bulld1.Dg . I. per-
u.nent aaade.,. and aobool ot leaming 111 Morehead, IeDtUDk.7, 
tor the nolo.1" -.' and oontrol ot the CbrllUan Ohta'oh 
o't lentuoky. ,lOq. The tollow1J1g cond1 tional o18118e .... 
attaohed to ~ 4e841 'It .uet be u.ed by .eoo~d ,arty 
tor an a0&4e.y and .abool of learning or 1t will be re-
Tflrte4 back to the tir.t ,arty. ,105 
lO'B; r. Clay, Irentuokt Xilll10n Motu , I 'rh. Apo.-
!2.lli!:3&!!!, 20 (July 1" lese). W. 
1841""waa OoWlty Deed Boot,' '0 109. Book 10. 4. 
Jlorebead. [eatl:t.oQt &wan County ColU'thou.e. 
l05IbU. 
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Between October 26, 1888, and the .aa-~r meettng 
of the [entaoky Kll.1onary ConTent1on ot 1889 •• two roo. 
sultl-purpoee aobool plant va. GOn.trbot.d~ 'tuftotlo~al 
bulldlng .. e ereoted. Eaoh room v •• twenty-four by twanty 
feet wi. ~ •• oT.ble p~'t1tlon aeparat1n« 'U... When the 
partltloa ~8 1' •• 0.14, th~ one large roo. ooal4 be ·u.ad 
tor ohur~. SWld.ay SChool. or In any other purpo •• in the 
I1ne of our dut1 . ,106 
. " . '" Button reelgned &8 prInoipal of the lobool 1n 
1892 becaUie of bi, IIOther'e 111ne... She died the aaae 
year. During hie tour y •• r _baena. the Boboel wae operated 
by ReYerend Ral.ph JuHan -.nd hla wife. Jul1an &lie 88r't'.d 
... m1nlltar or the loaal (hri. Ua.n ChQl"Qh. 107 
At the begl,..nlne: o( ht. tenUN Morflhead Sohool .~ 
pertenoed another pbeBe •• nal rate or groyth. Oae hundred 
and nlnety-one papllA attende4 the aobool l!uJ"'1ng tbe 
!aoulty 
aoadeal0 ,.ear. JulIan and hie w1.te .. re tbe only 
lOS 
me.ber.. !he ~te ot growth agaln leTeled off 
and reuJ.ned oon.tant nth aft annual aTerag_ of appro:tl-
llIately two blilD4red .twent. UflUI 1902. 
106'MlnuteB ot the (entuckl Chr18tlan Xl_slonery 
Convention. 1889.· p. 1. 
107)fed he. 111. the ~wan CollDtl lew, lSe."uoeft-
tenn!_l E4!tloB, Kay 10, 19~ 
loeB1eIU11al '~ ot t"l B~.er1l1t.p4!p! 9!. 
Pabllo 111.,,,,110", p. 57. ort: Btate De-
parheat ot MaoaUOft, 94. 
G1 
~lth the inora •• ed enro~~nt tb 189', and con.e-
.. uently .ore boardIng ltu4ent., the n •• ' tt?r' • dOlWUOr;. 
beoame apparent. An unole ot F. C. Button, ~bert Bodeon, 
donated rltteen hundred dollars to bel, fultl11 thtl 
need . ~1. oontribution proY14e4 the bal18 or a tund 
whioh ... aled to cenatruot a board1~ ball 1n 1!9a.. 
109 1I{o410n Hall bouue! bo\b 'boy. and girl •• 
In 1898. add1tional ,1'O,ertJ va. pllJ"cba'e4 tor tbe 
aohool. Yarren and Raahel Alderlon acId tltty aore. ot 
land. to the Ientuoty Chr1et1aa n .. loftarr Boa~ tor tllO 
hnndred. and . twentr-tiTe dollar. on Febrlal"J 21 . 1898. 110 
Ueo I 1n the 1IPr1~ ot 1898 artiolu ot laaorpore-
tion vere r11ed yUh the S80retarr ot State re ... uut~ .. 
111 
power to oonter b.1«h .obool 41"10.... !'nd_tl,., they 
and the requa.t tor power to grant dlpl~... were denied. 
112 Morehead was tlnal1y Ghartered. on Mar 6, 1899. The 
arUolee ot UoorporaUOD -!.«all..,. tbe tlret orriolal 
l09Ann~ At ..... ter, 'Our MUdon.,· n .. loaan 'flUns., 
)4 (Septellb~r, 1916), 158. 
1101Ro ..... n County Deed Book,' p. 162. Boot Ko. 6. 
11lN~wa ltu 1n the "rag-OoUlltI "fn, 8 .. ~a1oeD­
tenn1al Edltion, "Y' 10, l~'. '!'be artio e ~gote4 rro. 
the !orebel4 M: ... nq •. July. 1898. 
11Z'artic1 •• at Incorporation, I*roh 7. 1892 ~ 
a.pt .. ber 25. 1890.' p. ))4. Book 10. Z. Lestac~. 
Iem:uoIt,., 'ayene Ooaaty Coartbou... 811e 'PPft41S tltr 
e. oOJlY ot tbh obarter. 
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connection between t h O! Inetl '\'01:1011. and the .tate or Ie ..... 
tuak,.. 
ipprox1aately & year later, In Maroh 01 1900, 
planl bagan to be 1.,11m8nte4 tor the Internatloaal Chrll-
Uaa Va..,,', Board of Klulonl 11:) tue oftr oontrol or 
the eobaol. For th1rteen yeare, ander the J~.d1otloa 
at the {entaot,. Cbrl.Uan Ml.alonUT 8001et,., tbe sobcal 
had fulfilled tbe parpoe •• which It. founderl had en-
Ti.loned ."en though it_ tU.&nola1 ruouroea we" lal ted. 
There I, DO dOllM bat that the loboel bad been In.t~ 
=ental 1.n helpll1@: to burp the p •• oe In Rowan Couty. 
Both the charoeh and the ,lcMa1 bad helped to t111 • ou1-
taral and eduoational ".aaua and to .le .... '. the .oral 
,tarulardl of tbe people in " .. pia« W1'Ch the Ja~ 
Cbrtlt1an trad! tion. Both bad been relatinl, laoc ... tul 
In rea.oh.iag ••• ber. at the OOIDlUft1tl. '!'h1. 1. n1.denoed 
by the taot that the oharoh had nperllnold • ,henoaeaal 
grovth In .a.berm1, . !he church had b'll1lt tt. om bulld-
1ng. The lIabool had trained OTer three hudnd t •• eher •• 113 
Mor ehead Roru.l Sabool ..... now a part of Che oouUDlt,.. 
It had adApted ltBelt to the e4aoatlonal Deed. of the 
oo.mal!lty. !he fir.t era of Iforehllad'. hi.torr bad 00 •• 
to an encl • 
...... 
6) 
Expans10n and Deoline 01 Morehead lIoI'll&l Sohool, 
Early 1n 1900 the [entQoty Chrietian Mll.1oaary 
8001e'y '%pressed '. willingn ••• to dee4 the ~r'b •• 4 
JIor.al Boboog property to tbe National Board. or the 
Chriatian WOIlall II Board ot M18s10nl, . 114 The rea.on tor 
.... d1u.tuf1ed. W1 tb 1t. pas' reoord or 1tl potential-
1 t l. On the oontrarJ. ther wanted to • Dontue thatr 
l.bore to eTang_l1at10 .. rk and to wi thdrav fro •• 4.0 .... 
tlonal work. ,llS .... 
"'-
esecu.1;iTs oo.a!ttee at the 
ChrlaUan Wo.an ' . Board.. or nnion. (OWBII ) 1 •• ",e4 ot 
thtl, the, apPOinted. an a4Tl.al'1 00 .. 1tt •• oonllltlBB ot 
the 0111oer. or tbe [entad,.. C1IBJI to OODll1481' Ul. p%'&cU-
116 
oallt1 or the ,ropoMl. Atter a ,er104 or ID"".t1C~ 
nOD the a4"Uorr 00_ltt"8 reoo ... n4e4 to the ezeouU ... e 
00 .. 1tt8e on Juu= 2, 1900, ~t the otter or the lantaot, 
Christian KUelonArr 8001.'y ba aoOqted. 1l1 Twln 4&,.. 
later, OD the aomiD« ot JaDe 1~ the exeout1 •• oo .. ltt.e 
ll""Proeeed1ng. o f the Se .... nteenth Annaal. hntuoky 
Chrl.Uara Io.an '. Board. ot 1(1 •• 1011. OonTl!!ntloa, 1900,' 
p. ,. 
ll.5!bld.. ••• 11. 
ll&,Oar I •• Jk)\lft1:a1a IlUld.ea . · 11 .. 10Bal'1 !ldly •• 
1 .. (.1llgv.', 1900), 10). 
ll?'benU.e •• II!'..t"C.,' JIa.loMn 'UU •• , 14 
I A_ •• , 1900) , lOS. 
6' 
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for .. Il,. approTed. the otter. The property deeds <lrere 
trall.tarred !raa the Boolety to the CVBM on July J1.119' and 
Augua t q.. 120 
The Chrlstlan .Dun I. Board at 1!1 •• 1onl.-An inter-
natIonal organUation 00.,0884 at Christian Charoh VOlDen, 
tbe purpOUI or the Chrlltla.n Woman I e Board of M1ulonll 
were twgtold. F1r8t, they endaILTOred to Chr18tl.nl~e the 
world. !hie InTOl.,.ed 'oalt1",atlag • al •• lonar, spirtt and 
enoouraging ml.alonary errort in the Churoh by eat.bIl.hing 
and .. lntalnlng a18s10n.r1el 1n both hoa" and fore18n 
1 ,121 P b rt8 41. . reao are, ta.Ghars, !Dediaal al •• lonar1a, 
and Chriltlan wo.eft vere . sent into these 1'leld8 to eltabll&b 
and _ut.1n churohe., lIohools, bo.,l1.ab and orphanage. 
reepeotlyely. III 1900 the Christian Wo_n'a Board ot Xl&-
alonl supported _teelonar188 1n n"'a foreIgn countries 
118'~8outl.,.e MeetIngs,' Ml •• lonarI T1dlDgI, 14 
( Augult, 1900), 105. 
119·&wan County Deed Book,· P. 165. Book Wo. 8. 
Xorehead, lentucky~ Rowan CotUIt,. Coc::rthou.e . 
120'Rovan County Deed Book,' p. 298. Book No.6. 
~orehead. lentucky~ Rowan County Courthou.e. 
1ZZ 
and 1~ twenty e;.t.e. The deTelapaent of Chrl.tl .. 
WOIII&n.hoad "... another ~ortant &1_ ot the ChristIan 
Voaan 1s !ioe.-d. of Minions. With thil goal 1n aind wollen 
who were _lIbe" at the t1u'tlltla Churah nre enoour~.4 
to Join this group bee.naB 11l: 
•.• thtl bl •••• d rello .. hlp . . • heart, aoul, loye 
and beneToleDO. graw an4 eeltlahn ••• T&ftllh.1 III the touch 
or the DtT.1ne ~4 leadl aow 011 and all to • glorioa 
urrt ... Lui! ot £lnl1«, Jlr',1111, and 1.'1"!11ng ot lh42) beUer par'C 1Ihial1 ,ball ftOt b4 taken .n,. tro. {jaBl .... 
The Chr1,Uan Yoaan
'
• Board or Kh810nl .... 00'" 
pOled ot • ~ •• rn1..n« board. IlUbordlnate board. &lid 100al 
100 let 1 •• (aaxillar1,.), Co~rl.1ng the international 
board (tret(ueDtlJ oalled the national. board) ftl an. .xeo~ 
tl.1 eo .. !tte. and the pree1deftt and leoretar,. at each 
.tate ••• 001.tloD. !be funation ot the e%eoatiTI Dam-
&Ute8, whIch va ... 4e up ot the ott'1oere at the OhM_t!an 
.aaanle Board at Mie.lanl, ... to make &dmlnletr.tl~e 6e-
ell1on. and to tor.u1ate paliole •. 
On the 'tate le~el the orgaDl~.tian .. , ell,nti&llJ 
1:he laae. State organi.r.ation, were ao~a'd ot boardl, 
and distriot, oo_1:J and 100al .eflooiations. 'orlllng st.te 
boarda vere their resp,otl~e offloer. and distriot e,ore-
tarle.. Tbelr -ork .... ~nl.tered bJ an ex.outl~. 
1Z' 
'rinanoial Raperi, I RlI.lonary 'ridlnge, 14 
(Ootober, 19001, 2~. 
12'x..r, A. Lyoa.., 'Bohao1 ot Methods,· Rlllloll&rI 
'!'1d.1ft£!. 111- (RoTe.ber, 1900), 2:73. 
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ao_m1t1;ee. Bet ... n 1900 and 1922 there vere no Ug-
nHlo&ftt ohal38e8 v1tb.la the organHatlonal struoture and 
.dalnl.tr.tl~e prooedurel deearibed @xcept 1ft 1920. In 
thie lear th@ Christian Vo.an l • Board at Milslonl and the 
J.CM8 (unlOAD. Cb.rtatlan Mlnlonar)' Soc1ety) were oon8011-
dated under tbe United Christian Ht.Bionary Soolety. The 
latter, howaTer, &eM'ed pr1_rll,. as & ooordlnatlng bo4y 
and the Christian Voaanfa Board ot Ml •• 10na oontinued to 
function a •• separate entlty dur1ng the pertod Mo~he.d 
.... 1 under Ita JurUcl1otlon. 
~etveen 1900 and 1922 the nat tonal aXeoutlTe COD-
altt.8 of the Chrl.tlaD . Vo.an l • Board 01' M1'.10nl had a1tl-
.. t. oontrol ot the aohool at Morehead. The1r rue, ho .... 
sYer, ... not autoorat1c, Tbey relied beaTil,. upon the 
reoo ... ndatlonl and lalg.,ttonl ot • ~u~tte., the 
eo.lllitt". on Mountain M1111110n Sohoole, the offioers ot 
the k.entuoky auxillary Il1'Id the .t.rt at Moreaead betore 
mak1ng 4901110n.. !helr pollo1el and 4e01s10nl, by and 
large, were oont1.De4 to finane1al .... tter. IUch a. dete~ 
1ng salar1e. or Morehe.d', personnel, the construot10n at 
nsw ra01l1t1el, and prov1ding f1nancial ,upport t or Mere-
~e.dl. ,tadeDu. Con.e~ael1tl,., the prino1pals ot Karehead 
were g1Ten a 0lna1a dlBrae at freedoll 1n the operat1on of 
•• 1). 
.. 
the sohool •• long u the 1r praot 10". were 1n keelllng 
wItb the -Chrietie!!. tradition, I and tbe budget. 
At Morehead an adT1.ory board was organl~ed 1n 
67 
1900. tts function, hoY8~er .... not 801e1y adT!aory. 
Pro.inent lo~ oitizens 1f!Ire otten &lIki!d to ser ... e, there-
by l1elptng to _1nta1n rapport between the lIohecl and the 
oo.munl~. Variaue lohool luperlntendente of the Rowan 
COttDty public lohool .y.tes euoh .e Hiram Bradley12S and 
Cora Vilson Stevartl26 lerved a8 zemberl. Ironically. 
.Allie > . Young, the young lawyer who was be Ing tried tor 
first degree lIurd.er when the 1100001 wal in the proel!lae or 
beIng est_bl1_hed 1n ~887. -.e a l!e!IIb er ot the board in 
1917. 'Z7 ID.41 v1dual bo&r<1 lIelibere frecuently contributed 
to the sohacl. It 18 not unoo.men to read 1n the [entu0kr 
Q.uarterly wb!re 80118 ot them had dorllitory ro01l8 ~decor.-
128 
ted. 
The ChrUtlan VO!lan t , Baud of M1ssions va, .ua-
ta1ned by 'I'Olantary oontr1buUoaa and funds 1'eoe1 nd froll 
the .ala of printed matertal. Offer1ngs verI! reoe1Ted 
12SlCo !"ehead '0.-1 School Catalogue I 1901-02, 
1Z6 lIorebea4 •• no&l. !ohool Catalogue I 1917-18, 
127Ib14• , p. Z. 
lZ8!1!!. loptuotx QuarterlI. (Deo81llber, 1913 ), 






fro. local and state auxilIarIes, IncilTlduala .nd ohurchee. 
Reoeipts were eltaer inT •• ted or diabarlsd tor .1 •• 10a 
wort by tbl!l nattoD.l u:ecutiYe oOlllllllttee. !ht. va. 1_ 
portant to Morehead beceul. the aohool DeTer be a ... I 
I.lf-Iupportlng enterpr1.e: therefore, Morehead had to 
rely heaTtly upon the Christian Womanla Board or Millions 
tor tlDaftola1 aid with which to meet ou~ent e%pene.1 and 
to implement proJeoted programs. The achool waa only 
able to rd •• enough fund, through tuition and gin. 
fro. tbe town or )(orebead to rtn&ll.oe appro][~tel,. one-
sixth of 1ts total ooet of operation. The remaining 
... ount was 8ubeldls.ed by the Chriltian YOBan l • Bcud of 
M11110nl. 129 
CaWiel tl the •• 001 1 1 lra!!b.. --'l'he largut enroll-
.ent at Xorehea.d durll1@' the y.arl 1t _. under the dlrec'l;lon 
of the (entuoky Christian ~le.lonarl Soc1ety vas one hundred 
and nlnety_on.e. 1 )O !he ttr.t year ander the oontrol or 
the Chr1.J:t1an. Woaan1a Board or J(lllldon.. thl. reoord vas 
brohn wi tb an onrollmm t ot ~ handred and 
129 
'Annual Finane1al State.ent. or the Chr1stian 
Woman I. eo..rd or Mi .. iou. I nut OD"&.I1d1¥.' 190t-.!!.!2.. 
'Annual '1.D.anoi&l. na'e __ • or til. .u ... Vo-...a I 
Board or n •• 101l.,· '~r t:M. tJ't!te4 Ohrbt:1an 
K1 •• 10nary Sooiety, 2-; -st.m1.~ Un.1ted 
dbrl.tlan-'1 •• 10Dar, 010'1. 
lJO'P l"Ooeed1I11" ot 10M [onttlok:r' Chrl,Uu ~t. 




Chart I, baaed. upon repreeentaU'u years, graphi-
oally Bhove the rate ot growth an4 decltne 1n enrollment 
While the Bchool va. WlI1er the JurUdlotlon of the Chrll-
t ian Voun I II Board of HtaeicD., Kote the phenomenal 1n-
ore •• " 1n the nu.ber of etudent! dartng the first e1ght 
yeare under the Chri.t ian WOman's Board of Mlislone. 
Between 1900 and 1908 the etudent body Dore than doubled 
1n 81:8" or, !...n other Yarde, 1t lno:-eaBed !Jore than one 
bandre4 per oInt. In the 1907-08 academic Jear Morebead 
e~8rlenoe4 1tll largeet enrollaent .... o~ureh controlled. 
echool - Uve band.re4 and 81ghty-:our. I n 1908 there 
_ .... Iharp d8011ne, from f1ve hundred an4 eight:r-tour 
to three han4red and B8ventl'-8I!1T8n . The next year the 
enrollll!lent went baak up to tour hundred. and fU't1-f1't'II. 
Beginning 1n tbe 1910-11 ecade.te year a permanen~ down-
ward trend began. 1n the 1921o-Z2 aoa4ell10 Jtlu"" on17 
one hundred .nd fort~~hree It.uden'tl enrolled, ~ 
131·t%eoU~1 •• Co-.1ttee Xeetinge," Xl.slonart 
Tlcl1M.I, 14 (IoT •• blr, 1900) , 252. Thl. enroll_en t 
tlgare, .1 veIl ... prenou. and lub.e~u.n~ one I 111 thU 
ohapter, ... caloulat.d b7 adding the greate.t nu.ber of 
.tttden'ti enrolled to e.oh or the t.o .e"lon. or the 
.o.d..aio nar. !'hI ,1"'1nolpal l l report. 'Co the I~'te and. 
national Ohriltlan Wo.-c1a Board or M1'110n. 1n410.te 
that a • .-aT •• nnT pel" olat or ill. ltadlnt. nre lAte 
llU"011e.... Solll ot the. 4.1!l IIOt '!lJ'Oll IUltll a .,Il\h 
.rhr the NgUtratioll datI. 151.lIC' thll t1«ure 1. the 
our one a •• llable tor I.Gh ,..ar &ftd the ,roo.dure tor 
•••• v1q tbI Inroll.eat ......tHd taBa~ed, 1t 11 lID 
.d.~uate qproJ1_UOD b, lIbloh JCorehea4 I l'ttld.ent groY1:h 
o.n ),e ob •• Z'ftd.. 
C1!AHT 1 
TO'!'AL !:NROl.l.HEWT AT MOHEftEA.l) aaHoo L FOR 8!:lZOTlVE n:AR8 BETw!:r;" 1900 AND 1922 
(Wote: The &e figure. are total enroll.ental a student enrolled .ore than one 
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though the .ohool vu aUll owned by the Ch.r1.t1an 
Woaan I. Board ot M1u1on. dur1ng the 1922-1,. ~ld.o 
year no eohoo l va. oonducted. 
Who vere the atudenta "Who enrolled at Morehead' 
Fro. where did they 00.", Why dld the,. seleot Mar&h •• d' 
Vbat vee U t e Uke t or the.' What were thelr proble •• " 
tloD ~Ult nov be glven to the.e pertInent ~ue.tIon •• 
fbat the tliulon school &-ppealed pr1marlly to the 
young people or the town ot Morehe&d and Ro*n and surrcW'ld-
If'\1 countles 1s not eurpr1S1ng. Atter all, Morehead's 
raiaon.!i' etre va. to provlde &n eduoat1ona1 oa.l. 10 
tb1a cultural deurt ot IentuokJ". ( See Table lJ. There 
..... 
had 
only one notable exoeptlon to this. In 190J JIorehead. 
a .tudent fro. ftOY& Scot l a. 1)2 Th1. va. the t!ret 
and only toreign atudent Who o .. e to Morehead between 
1900 and. 1922. The student. were the eon. and daughtere 
or tarme r s , rural .obool teaohere, oountry preaoher., 
... II-town lawy.r. and .erohante. WOet of the .tudente 
vere strangere in h O\d88 -..blah d1 4 not bave straight, 
oane-bottoaed ohair.. Thil ... po1«nantly u,nued In 
a l.tter by • JOuac teacher or tbe Dorsal .obool who 
1,. 
'Minut •• ot the !went?-'lr.t Anaaal Coa •• ntloa 




R!:SIDENT AND ~NRESIDEN'r PUPILS AT MOREHEAD, 1903-1911 
!eare 
1903-04 



























2. Over n1nety-f1 va per cent of the l1onre l14ent .tu-
dent. aame troll Rowan and. l urroWld1ng lentuoky 
oount1., ., 
So ur ou o r Data: )fl .. 1onarr '!'141ngl, ~UIO and AMa_1 
Report 2! "he Oonlt1 'gent Beard_ or the 
Un1 ted ChrllthD ll1ulonan 8oohtI. 
192o-19 2:~ .. 
wanted to aaie ODe ot lObe do,..lt01"1 !"Oolla lnto a parlor. 
She wrote: 
.. • t think it la .. aiatake lOa t1t tbe 611all rooaa 
und a. reoeption rDoaa with old tla. rag carpeta, etc. 
11~ly b.oaua. 110 ia a .oaatain sobaol. !he glrla aee 
.uch or that ln their bouI'.. I ahall plead tor a bl« 
parlor with 'up-to-date' furn1eh1ng', eo that the glrl, 
.. y beooae aoou,toaed to enah thlnga and teel at boae 1n 
odd-eb.-ped cha1" allOft@; potted plant, and pedestah. I 
knov what 11 [ilY to go oat lnto flne beau - a 
Itrar«er to eUGh th1Dg •• l )) 
The bosel from vh1ch atudente came not only be-
': rayed thelr oul'tUr .. l and edu cational deprl'f8tion: they 
vere al80 lnd10atlT8 of the ~eager t!nanolal ability at 
the1r parente. Thue, the majority of studente who en-
rolled at Morehead were . atrangere to large lUllS of IaOney. 
What were the .. bltlons end goale of the l'OW1!; 
people who rode on horeebaok or walked l1111es to enroll 1n 
the Xorebea4 School' '!heir .,.t 1lIportant a ... t was that 
.olt of the. ware &.IIb.ltloui. Thel' van.ted &ll education . 
Thelr oonoept ot an educatlon vas pernape ~ulte difterent 
fro. that held by JOuth today. It lIeny ot them oould but 
learn Ithe three Rl e ' they were •• t1efled. A laall 
11nor1ty of thea vent on to hlgh .ohool and rever ,tl11 
graduated. 
Table 2 ahow. tbe nuaber of graduate. t rom Wore-
head Aoade.y and lorma! Bohool on .. yearly baele. The 
1)) 
Letter froa ~bel Rattaan Martin to Jtebel 
Withera, April I , 1909. 
'fABLE 2 
(}RADUATES OF MOREHEAD ACADDCI k'fD JlOllMAL SCROOL 
B!:T'IfZn{ 1901 AlfD 192) 
Years Graduatee Year. Graduatu 
1901-02 7 1913-H 11 
190Z-oJ 0 191~15 0 
1903-0. 9 1915-16 5 
190~5 J 1916-17 5 




1907- 08 6 1919-20 5 
1908-09 5 ! 1920-21 0 
19~9-10 16 1921_22 3 




~urce. or Dat.a: and 
75 
total n_ber ot students who were graduated troll. the 
, 
lIohool during ita en_'enoll &" .. rel1.g1oull lIobool (1901-
192J) was one hundred and twenty-e1ght. !he large.t 
~raduat11:1g 01 ••• was 1n 1910, when lI1%tll8n vere graduated. 
PerhapII one at Morehead·. BOlt outstandlcg gr.d~ _ el dur-
Ing th!a penad vall Harlan Hatoher. Dr. 




The maJor1.ty or the pupil. vho enrolled at More-
'!:Lea.d .\oademy and RO!'ll!lal SohDol ne'1'er graduated. Bo!le ot 
thea had the1r sohooling lnterrupted by more presetDg 
... ttera at home. A. typical roang pupll wrote: It ban 
taken the High Sohool coures, and 'Du!d baTe gr.du.~ed 
thU year: but on Aocount ot baT1~ to help at holllll, I vas 
obliged to take the Ifonaa.l york.· l ), 
Student. uaed their •• oat10n tt.. tor many purposes 
and, by and large, it wall ut1l1zed pmf1tably. Solie re-
turned homt and 'Pent the IIUmlIl8r helping their parentll. 
Otherll engaged the.llel Veil in eom. type ot locl.1 pro j ect 
!uoh as pre.ohing or teaching. At the beg1nntag ot the 
!umller' hol1days in 1907 two young bo,.. "Preached their 
.... y bollle to the mounta1ns of 'renn~uee. ,136 rbJby Hutfman, 
1)~'1 Vho 1.n the- X1clvut, p. 417. J1nth Uit1on. 
Chicago: Mar~tti •• 1964. 
IJ5Letter tro. Ir1. A. Downl to Rebel Withers, 
Apr1l I, 1909. 
1)6 'M1ntttn or ths 'fwent I':'ow-th Annual Oon""mtion· 
or the Ientueky Chriltlan Vo .. n f Board ot Xi.81onl, 1907,' 
p. 51. 
a etuden't, vas employed h y 'tbe Chr1Bt1an 1i'o--.n ' e Board. 
. 
o f )(lel10nll to oondao't a I~er lohool ln Carter County 
d\lr1.ag the IWlDler ot 1907. 1 )7 
One young glrl wrote ot her p lan to teaoh her 
three grown brother. to read. and vrl te durl ng tbe • .-mer 




to read and 
a I cholar.hlp girl oat ot _y tamlly ot 11x 
.. go in« to teaob 1.n _,. own lit Ue hoH 
ana_r. I ban three grown brothere and I 
the., lI1.~h a 11ater l • true l~e and patlenoe, 
vrl te. l ) 
fbe Itudent. who oame to tbl1 0 •• 1. were not re1uotant 1n 
partaklng ot 1 til ... ter" nor were they ae1t1.b in aharag 
the henetlt. whlch theY, reoelT8d with othere 1.n tbe oom-
aWllty. 
Vh,. were young people ~otlT .. ted to .e1eot t he 
.1'ILon sohool at Kareb ••••• tbe place tor their eduoa-
tlon' What did the lohocl offer that appealed to thllll or : 
to their parent., The an.~re to t~el. ,aeltlon. are not 
o nly pertinent ln and or th&a.elTa., but tb.y will allO 
na1 gro1f'tb batveen 1900 and 1908 and 1 t. gradual deoline 
beglM lng 1.n 1909. 
(a) Planll and their 19le.ent.tlop U !h!. Cbrl.tlan , 
lJ7~ •• p. 61. 
l~Lettar i n). Myrtle Vllooa to Rebel VUharl, 
March )0, 1909. 
.,., 
. 
1900 a nd 19 10 and the lub .. quent implementat10n of thelr 
propoaalll no doubt Innuenced Mny ,.oang people to ooa8 to 
Morehead. Shortl,. after UuI Chrietian 'Ioun '. Board or 
M1 •• 10n8 gained legal control or the aobool I'T8ral new 
propoella we!'e let forth to a t traot and aeeOlmOdllte IIOre 
.tudent •• 
11 ) !u1 tion ~ l1T1.ne; u;pafte .. . - In 1900 r. C. 
But ten .. ked the Chr1t Uan W'oaan', Board ot Mila10ne to 
allow h1.m to keep Btudent '%penlel .1 loy a. poadble 1n 
order that 1IlO!"e 1OUl'€ people could ILttend the aohoc!. 
Th.y oOll!Pl1ed with hi, r:.equelt and expenees re.a1ned the 
. .. e be twlen 1900 and 1922 . '!'he ..cant or tuttlon a ,tD-
dent paid depended upon ~. aourll ot Itudy tn wh10h b, 
enrolled. Exoept tor the oo ... relal progr .... tut Uoa va& 
u'3ept1onally loy. Thfl 008 t ot the prlaary OalU'''' ".8 ofte 
dollar plr IDOnth. Tuition tor otber pro«r .... vere : 1)9 
CoQrU or S1;a9 
Intenec11at. and Preparatory 











U",,1..aI' .:0 L.. ".re aorrelrJ)ondlngly l ow. hD 
do llar, .. wet. oo""ered. t~ ooet at lroO. aM board. fuel 
l";j"ir~'~bo~'~dL.!! .. "",rl!""*",,, Sobool e.talogpu. 190M2. 
1901-08, }9l7-18. 
and light. and washing of bed. and table linen •• 1!KJ Soll~ 
t1.es ,tudente paId their es:pen.ee w1 th lIollethlng other 
than ~on.1. CharJee p. CaudIll, now pre.14.nt of a looal 
bani in Morehead, IItated that F, C. Button aocepted a 
wagon load of potatoes a8 pa,.ent for a yearle expense. 
1"1 tor hi. and hIli tour brothere. 
( 2 ) 8Qhol.&rllh1p •• --!:yen vtth .uoh lowexpensu 
,olBe boYI and girls who vere 4ulrou ot attending Morehead 
atl11 oould not atrord. to attend the eohool. Lettere '"'" 
trequently reoei Ted trom young people .. king tor ellplo:r-ent 
by whloh they oould earn thelr board and tult10n . 1Ji.2 rUh 
thll1 problelll In .1nd Ida W. Rarrleon, ChaiMD8ll ot the COII-
. 
• 1 tt.,e on Mountaln Ml.slons, Teeo_ended ~ tbl! exeoutlTe 
oOllllll1ttee In 1900: 
1. That the ,apil ... y, &II thl way open., b. 
enabled to learn .uch branche. or tradl, and 
agrtoultural IIl1d other I!IQl011lent, al nIl t1t 
them to beoome I 1.n a mea'urt!I, II!Ilt-.~ort1ag 
1n the loheol and. prepare U •• fof' 1 ... 4.1.te 
aDd eft101nt .erTios, lIben through wUh 
theIr (Sourlle. 
2. !hat your ooaalttee endorlle 123.. plan •. ,ot 
gIYIll€ the girle t1't'e DeBt. an hour tor 
housewert IIDd the b01' the .... !or keep1D.g 
the lIohool building. 1n order. 14J 
l40Ibl 4. 
1·~nte~lew betw@en 
Caudlll. Ja.l1 19. 1964. 
the wrIter and Charle. p. 
1" 
' -I.. !tta :Ranne1Ie, ·Xorehead. Ientuok,1.· 
Xl .. 1oDar% 'f1dINI. 16 (Jlo"ellber. 1902) • .itOl. 
• 
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Both ,ropo.ale were ~prOTed. '!'he '800nd propol1-
ticn vent lnto ertect t ... ctlateln bownr, not Ubt1l' the 
190~.q. aoademo year ... the nnt prope •• l 1.pleuttlnte4. 
In that Jear • bree. raotor, •• hur.dred and t.ent, aore 
fa" on whieh 
were put tnto 
to ra1 •• bl"Oc. 
, .... 
operaUon . 
corn and a printing plant 
Their purpOllt!! ..,.1 to pro ... lde 
.~lor-ent for needy .tudlnt, and to auppl ••• nt the tn-
ooae ot the lohool. S1notl tbere wa. not enough .~lo,.ent 
aTatlable tor eose et\ll1entll to earn a.n .de~ __ t. Id of 
loney to p.y allot thelr dxpene •• 1t was nloe".r1 to 
proTide part1al support. For ezample, 1n t he 1904-0~ 
saadeale year out or • ,fudent bod;r n~ber1ng t,b,H. hundred 
'wI' ... had halt eoholar.hl'P' and foarteen vere granted 
toUl"th eoholarllhlP •• l.!t-S Before .ob.olum1p. we" ... rded 
to .tudent. they bad to alga. written pledge that they 
vnul4 teaoh tor a oertain length or t1 •• in one ot the 
Chr1et1an Wo .. n' I Bo&rd ot "l .. lonl I lohooll or llabor 
in any other .. ,. ~h&t .J be re~a.1red ot [thell .• 146 
TeChnlcally. sohoiarlhlpi were to be granted br the raoult,. . 
I. c Ul18 w1.t h a IMmber or the .tate 'cloud, to pl"'O.ie1ng and 
147 • 
n.edy puplla. In aotual praotioe, howe~er. tbl. was 
the 
the 
l.ll4'K1nut .. ot the ~l!itJ'-F1ret Annual Conn aU,.. or 
[enta.okJ' Obri.t1&1I. Yo.an l • Boar4 ot n .. loftl,190_. ,.50. 
la.'·J(lnw.tu at \he ~ftt~'''d AIUlaal CoII. ... enU,.", ot (entuokJ Chri.U.u, WoUJl1I d or Ml .. loH,1905. p.". 
l~ld.. p. 114. 
147Ibl4.. p ..... 
80 
Dot the Qalle. Ida R. Button desoribed thl! IIW'Iner 1n 
vhlah bar rather, the pr!nol~al. granted the. all rOlleVe: 
I Gan ue .tudent. arr1'YiD« on horsebaok or 1n 
wagone, w1 th no .4'Yan08 reelltraUOh, 110 lIone.,. tor to1t10n, 
but ther had fa1th tbat here they Dould tind an eduoation 
tor whioh they fearned. I rellellber haar1.ll&: -1 father tali 
abou", the. and _, .,1:ber .. king, 'What 414 ;rou lID' I and 
ht. repl,.. 'Thel ha ... e oollle so tar. I oan't Blind theM holle. I 
Ko oni,J'I'er knew where all of the aoholarlhlps OUe 
tJ'Oa. 
Student. who vere reoiplent., of IIcholarahlpe tel t 
honored. One JOung tareer'e boy wrote the following 111 
II letter toO the pre_148nt of the lentuokr Chr1stian 
"o-.n'a Board of Kl .. 1ena: 
.......... 
Man,. of tu bOll buM t1re., aOlll.e pu.p water. 
Otbere II"", ro01il1 and h.alla, and other. wort ill the broo'll 
raotor1_ ... 49 
B1 1912 work opportunltlu by -nioh studentl oould 
earn expenee aonllr had been narrowed oondderab1y. Dnr1ng 
the 1910-.11 aoa4 .. 10 year the printing plant, braoll tao-
1~ 
tory Uld the t&r'lll V1t" .ald. fhere oan be little daub'C 
tbBt tb~ eanoellat1on ot theae proV1111onli cUr~otly .ttecrted 
Morehead'. cleollne. J. "uley Hatoher, pr1Do1pal of tb!i 
ltae.e .. itea in the IowaD CoUII.t,. len. Suqu1oen-
tenn1al &d1t10n, lay 10, l'~ 
lit9Letter tro. J_ea Qood.aB to Rebel '1Uhere. 
Jl:arab 30, 1909. 
150 '1I111Jl'.' of til. ~_."_I1"b .." .. 1 Oon .. ~uoi of 
the iAll~t:.::!r:y CIU1.11i1&Jl _~'. SOard ot mallone, I,ll, 
p .... 
81 
lIobool, wrote 1%\ the lontuokl gua", .. lJ: 
Ve are anUclpaUDl u" • .,rt of ,n:: . .. PII :-' .... :-:w1tb 
pl ••• art ••.• fhe depro •• etae pha •• of the eltu.tlOD 1. owr 
abUlly to glye plao .. to .,~ and lobDlarl.h1p. toO 10 teY 
ot tbe .-.ny n.edr. eqer on ••• ~ qplfo V. !lOW bay • 
.ore 1han Ie't'Bnt:r-thll on 'our -.1UllC 11.t. 151 
In lIu:aaary. betne" l"'~ 1909 when tbe print-
Ing plant, broo. faotory and ran WI!Il"e in operat1on, th~ 
pro?ld1ng .. greater naaber or etu4ent. nth .,rk .ppor-
tunltiel, the enrolbent .. re than doubled. When the,. vere 
dtsoontinued 1n 1910 the enl"Ol~nt besen to 4110111111 (lee 
Char' Z). 
() PhI.l0al 'lPanllon. - -AII noted earlier the ten-
tacky Mi •• lonal'Y Soolet1 .. nased to rinano. the oon.troo-
. 
Uon at tWl!) fr..e bal141nce (a '''-J''Oo. eaboo1 houu aDd .. 
4onltory) whlle the lobool •• aD4ar ita JV111d10t1o.. 
!vent,. 4.,.. .ner thl! Chr11t1an Wo-.n'. Board of Ml..,lonl 
g.lned legal oontrol of Morehead plan I for ph,.11oal expan-
don yen renal.d. On AU~.1It 20, 1900, Ida W. I!arrteDft 
in her preeldenUa1 addre •• berore the lentuok,. ChJoi. tlan 
Waaanil Board of Mll.lon. ooa'Yentloa It.tld: IThe present 
buUdlagl Cat Nore~ • ..y are to be ""1.arted and repa1.red! 
a large nl!w bu1l41ft£ 1ft to be ereoted 1n the near 
1152 future •... 
In Ootober Ir •• Barr1.,n a. Chalre&ft or the ea..1tt •• 
151J • Welle,. Batobar1 'Morehead laraa1 Sohoo1,' len-h,okI <taarlerlt, , (.ttCUlt ~" 1915). 1). 
152-'rooe841., or tblt lenta.ak,. CbJ"11Uan Wo~t, 
Board or Jl1 .. loDl, AQlt.I,t 200-21, 1900, I p. )1. 
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on Koun'aia Mlutol'" 1"~ooden4.4 to the national n:eoutl.,.. 
00.1111 ttee that the proposal to oonstruot a new bulld.1q 
be deterred until -are thorough plann1.Dg oottld be •• 4e. 
Sbe aaggtUlted: 
U to the erection of Dew bulldUlg', it 11 tbe 
Jads_n t or JOur oo-.1ttee tbat tbeu ahould not be U114et'-
t&teD, untIl aoae e%perleDoe baa pro.en Just what the n •• 4 
18, the _H.e and acnetruoUon that will be but adapted 
to the 1IIOrk to be done, and '0 •• "PProx1ate 14e& or the 
nubar ot papils, and t bll Tarillt}' or ooureel o r In.truo-
tion to be proTide' tor. IS) 
Arter the then reoord breaking 8nro111111nt 1n the 
1900-01 acad._l0 ,ear the e~.outlTe oomslttee 4eo14e4 to 
conltruct a ne. fa0111ty . B.fore the [entuck,. Chrlltlan 
Wea.nls Board or Mi.81ona ocn.ened tor 1t. annual oonTen-
tlon 1n Oo\ober or 1901 
brlok bul1d1n@ had been 
the oontraot tor .. n." ,tonll and 
15" let. The new 8tMJ'3ture wa. eo~ 
pleted late 1n 1902 and and val n .. ed 9urge.s Hall in 
honor ot the prelL!~nt; ot the Christ1an Vo .. n II Board ot 
MillSione, 155 The O .l"s t noor of gurge .. Hall ... used 
tor ola.sroome and an audltor1u. With a .eatln« oapaoity 
of nTe htmdred va' on the .. oond noor . The printing 
plant and l1brary (ooadetlng ot he tbo\ll&l14 .aloes) 1.n 
lSl 
'!.xeout1T" eoa.Utee MeeUI'I8I, I Mluion&rr 
Ud1.!!,gl, 14 ("oTe.bar, 1900), 252. 
15 4 'Mlntlte. or the EiJthteenth Annual ConnntloD or 
t he Ientucty Cbrl.tian Vo-an1 , Board ot N1.elon., 1901,' 
p. 6. 
15.5,.. C. Button, 'Ik>rehead, IeDtuoky , ' Mluloftar! 
'!'!dlng •• 20 (Janl,lll.r1, 190). )50. 
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19171 .56 were housed 1n t~ bunant of Burgel8 Hall. 15? 
In 1903 the enrollllent Dontinued to IDoreaee and 
agaln raol11t1"8 were oYercrowded. An art1cle &ppearlDg 1n 
Ml •• 1onarx Tidings plctbred the lita_tion tha.ly: 
Reyer berore have the do~ltorl •• and reol\atlon 
roo .. of Morehead. 101"-.1 Bohool been 10 orowded aa they 
are at pre •• nt. EYer! room 1_ orowded aDd every inch of 
~.o. 11 utl1Ued, and yet the reol11tl •• an .trained to 
the utmoat to &ooo!lllaodate the ardent throng . . . ,1.58 
The Chriatian VOtlan', Board of MU.lonl responded by re-
paIring and enlarging Rargh and 'Rod.OD RaUl. Three oleu-
roo .. were added to Hargt. RaIl and Hodeon Halll, c&pac~tJ 
was doubled. 159 In 1906 • new boy. I dOl'll1 torr ( Vi tbere 
Hall ) v •• oonatruoted. 160 Morehead oontinued to grow, but 
.rter 1906 no additional faoll1tl •• were ereoted. During 
orowded. r . c . But\oD devoted alaoet the ent1re 1908-09 
aoade.10 year 1n an effort to obtain needed funda tro. 
the Great ~uoat1ona1 r ound.t1ona ot Rew !ork C1ty, but he 
161 
..,.e not .uooeutul . Prior to the beg1nn1ng of the 
15~rebl!la4 lorwal School Catalogu.o:, 1917-18, p. 5. 
157'.1nQ'tu of the 'twenty-Fourth Annual ConvenUon 
" r Xentaek:r Ohrla1;ia.n Woaan1e Board ot KHs1 one, 1907,' p. 52. 
158 'Hareh.ead., (entuoky, I Klu10nan 'l'iding •• 20 
( rflbnlU"l', 190) ) , J81. 
l"'Wlnutee or tbfl tweat,-roartb Annual Oonventlon 
ot th, ~ntuok,. Chrl.t1an .0..",le eo.rd of Xl1110n. , 1907, I 
p. 52, 
160~H1na~el of the !!lDt~d Annual Oonv,nt1vn ot 
the [eDtuOk,. Chr~ . t 1&ft lOaan e Board at K1.eloDe,1906. ,.41. 
161 
'Xinat'. of the "'ntr-8ev.ntb Annual Convention or 
tbe '.ntuok,. Chr1et1an Vo __ nle Bo.r4 or .1 •• 10DI,1909, p.5z. 
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1910-11 ter. • re.triotlon va. pIa oed upon the nnaber of 
.tudent, who could enroll. ~or every re.alnlng lear 1n 
whioh the 'Mool va. under the direotion of the Chrl.tle 
VOII&n '. BoArd ot M1.,lon •• tudent. were turned awa,. becauee 
of the I10k ot .pace. 
(4) Reoru!ttK .tw4tIIt..-In an effort to attract 
.ore young people to tba )Ioreneali Sobool the Chrlltlan 
Woman" Board ot M1 •• 10nll provided tunde tor the lIalary 
of •• t1148a.1: recruiter bet""en 1901 &l'\d 1905. R, 8, Meal 
va. hired 1n 1901 for thi. purpoe •• 162 Rie BUCCII,' 1n tht. 
aapaolty .... noted 1n an arUcle 1n M1.aaloDat"I !idly' 1n 
19o,: ·CrecU. t 11 due ~ R. B. Ileal tor htl spllln4!d work 
1n Oarter County and tor the lArK' delegat10n -- 20 or 25 
lrbloh he brought with hu •. . ' .16, In hot, leal ... ao 
'QOo.urnl u..t he >erlted ht..ulr out ot a Job. At the 
end ot the 1905-06 ac&4 •• 10 ~ar his eervloe. were no 
longer needed. 
Other methodl were aleo ueed to lure young people ln 
thll are. to Korehead. 'fbs only ne"paper lIihloh .. I pub-
ll~hed 1ft Rowan Couaty va. edlted by a faoulty .e.ber at 
the aohool and printed by 'the sohoolls prlntlng preas. ItCl 
pagu ... re trequently ued ••• lteane ot adYertll1n~ the 
16Zxc,reb.e&4 .or..l Sohool CatlllOfliue, 1901-02. p. 3. 
l631'Morehead, Ientuaky, I Mt .. lOD.UI 'H41agl, 20 
('ebru.ry, 1903), )81. 
BS 
.ahool .. I the following quo~.t1on Indioatee: 
A large ¥eat Virgin1a deleg.:.t1on 1JI :ret to 00" [jo Morehead 80110017. What v111 be 40ne w:1 til the. aDd 
where will ~'J b •• \0 .. 4 • ..,., The •• are hard ,Dutton8, 
bllt no pupil bal ,,".r kIlooked tor adalttanoe at the •• 
door. and beeD61ttrfted a¥a1. E't'ery one ~o 00 •• ' will be 
pro't'14ed tor.l 
A notion 1ft e"'8ry oatalogU8 ldiloh the eobocl 
11s'1,4 11l1ted the advantage. of Morehead. ror aDaPI., 
the 1908-09 oatalogue ga ... e tb! folloving realonl lIhy • 










!%pen.I' are remarkably low. 
'!'he 100.Uon 01" the lohool 18 rued for 1ta 
h •• lthtuln ••• and b •• uty. 
I!tudeDt. baTe acaan to a large and ftll 
..180te4 l1brary. 
'!'lHI .. tIIo..,ber8 of the l!Iohoc! 111 pronounoedl.,. 
rel1g1oaa and Chrletlan. 
A .01.&1 teaohere l oouru •.. 18 prodded tor 
tbll trainIng at pubilo .ohool teaohera. 
CoVI •• 1n Bible IDl!ltruotlOD are ottlred t o r 
all ItDdlntl. 
A large aborv.. lI.,et, t_loe • weak. In.truo-
Uoa in thi. ala .. 1. tree to .11 studentl. 
Bookkeeping, IbcrthaDd IUld tIPeY!'1t1ng .re 
ta~h1: at ~der.te ohargu.16S 
Xorebe.d'e 'dge.tlODal progry. 1900-1922.-
AI preytoualy note4, publta eduo.t1ona} opportunlt1.e 1n 
rural. I&ntuotr in general and 113 1'cvan CoWlty 1n parttoul.&r 
bet_en 1856 aDd 1910 were e1the r lim1ted o r none Xistent. 
Thro ~bout thh p eriod 'Che leg l ila ture va. all bu.t I n-
d1rferent 1;0 'Chee, need.. Con8e~uent1 y, .t the turD ot 
16"IbU. 
16Sxoreh'" .o~al Sohool Catalogue. 1900=99. 1),. 12-1). 
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poorl,. oon,truoCe4 and poorl.,. .t.rred. Pr10r to 1910 
tbe young people 0 r thl' oeHan'1 who .. re d .. lroul or 
,ttending high lohool elt~r tor preparation tor Gollege 
or I yooetlon had no publiO leoondary lobool to atten4. 
On1:11 1906 the 0101'lt Itate .a~port'4 inltitution whioh 
ottered t'lober training va. the UntTerilty or (,ntuoky 
at u.:J:lngton. 'l'he .. Chrl.Uan Vo.an'e Board or )(lulo!UI 
.ohool at Horehe.d helped t~ fulfill allot th •••• duo.-
tional ne,d8 by pro~141n«! 
1. An el .... n1&r1 1011001. 
2. An _oad_,. .. 
). 'l'lI&oher trainlng. 
". Bv.dn ... tra1n.1ft1. 
!,t~'n 1900 and 192~ thil lebool ... 0111.4 th_ 
Morehe.d .or .. l Bohool. In funotion 1t ... Ie •• I no~.l 
lohool and .are an eleaentary and leDandary aohool. !hI 
Do~l ' eohaal ..... reI,. I 4eparblent abo.,.. ,be II,.,ntary 
lohool leyel. It... not I ,art or t~ &0&4 .. , 1.ln 
though Itu4entl enrolled in the DOraal d.,art..nt aou14 
take high .ohool oourue. It .bould be Doted, hoW'flTer, 
that thle .... obar.oterl.ti0 at -.n1 prl •• te Dor.al 
.abool. throughout (en.t;lIOky darlDg 'tblt perto4. l66 
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(1) The d._aun 'Obool.··The deaenb17 .chool 
at; Moreh.ad ..... gra4ed. h inclod.d sradee one throu8h 
81ght and 00D.l.t.4 at thr •• 18"'81_ -- • prt.ary depart-
one fu11-t1 •• teacher va. ,laDed 1n ohar8e or •• oh depart-
lIent and adT.noed. .tudent. 1n the I.oed..,., ..,.re .-.,4 to 
... 1. t in •• oh gMd •. 1'1 
One of the pr1&ary purpo ••• ot the ela.entary lohool 
... ta t •• ob 'tbe ooa.on brllllohea at knowledge •• 168 Thie 
part at Morehead'. our~l~lua, therefore, ... regarded ae 
.. n\mber at .ubJeot. to b. _stered - a oharaoteristio 
or public ele.entery .ohoole 1n the Unl hd St.t •• bet.een 
117&.-..4 1'29 .169 
SubJeot. wb.loh were .tadie. nth thll obJeotlTe 1n 
~ln4 vere: BIble, r •• 41ng, phyelo1ogy, arlthaetl0, .,.11-
lng, &r .... r and langaage. olTtl goYern •• nt, geography, 
167 
'M1.nlltU or the !".,nt,...'!'h.1rd Annual Con'YenUon 
of the Ientuoky Cbrl.tlan Yo .. n'll Bo.~ at Mleeton., 
:'906. ' p. 41. 






aerloan history. lans-Sll ItIld writing. W11:b the exoeption 
ot phy.iology. read1ng, oirtl go",e:m_ant and. Aaerio&D. hie-
tory, theae coaraell were oftered 1n allot the grades. 
Reading __ taught 1n 10M (irat dx gra41111. 110 OM eerlu 
ot textbooD by the ... author ( 91odge'tt) ud • lIupple-
aentary text by Ellon were uI.d. It 1. tntereatlng to 
note that .. oorrel.ted approaoh ... u8e4 1n teaablng .,.11-
1"« 1D the e1ghth grade. 'rhe 1917-18 oatalogue dnorlbed. 
the .annal" 1n Whioh ~elilng waa taught •• folIo .. ! 
·Vord. fro. text, .t\l11.4. DetlniUon_ and. correat uae 
1n untenoee. Applloation in oo~odt 10n and letter 
wrlUnS. ,111 It 1. &lao intereating to note Uat ohildren 
were otten Int!"04uoed t;o a bodY or knowledge through oral 
t.natrueUon ( leotUJ"lftl ) Without. tertbook. 1D .~ble4!.Ullnt 
11"&481 the ... e 0011.1'''' ..,u1d be '.USht utllUlng both .. 
textbook &lid the leotar. saUtod. Dllglnn1ng W1 th the firllt 
and extendlng 'bro. the rO'll!"h grade, Itudentl were 
taught geogr .. h, lolel, by 1eotur1.ng, I n t he firth through 
t he e1ghth «ra4., a textbook ... ueed , Pup11. reos1Yed 
haTing & textbook, !h. ooW'l e a 1n .\.mer ica n ~1 l to ry 
17Oxoreheld Io[!!l Sobaol Catalcguu. 1901-02. 
1907-00. 1917-18. 
11lxoreheaa Io~al !obool Catalogue, 1917-18, p. 15. 
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e.ldently .treeled t&ota and dat.1 r&ther than unde~ 
standing II indieated by textbook t1tl... The text. and 
~lghth grade --
Mon •• aryle a.guner', Martoan 
flUtoD' 
Noft'C0.ery" lA-diM 'lotI e! 
A.-rioan n,torY 
The .... text II 1n ths lIeTenth 
grade. 1?2 
In tbe ,Ioon4 te~ or the eighth grade a oo~. 1n 
olT11 go.ern~nt vae tlqght. The deyelapeent ot desIrable 
perlonal and .001al ~ualltle. and .,prl01lt10nl luoh .1 
oleanllnl" and nature and ~u.l0 cpp~el.tlon "8 another 
.1.. of tbe el ••• ntary .ahool. Proper c:.a.re and deTelOJlMnt 
of the body Yere • .,has1.r.ed 1n phyalology and phldo&! 
oulture (,hy.toal education ) . PhY81ology was required of 
.11 e1ea.ntal'Y 'PUPUa 1n grade. tour throlligh e1«ht; 
where,., pby.loal oulture va. an eleet t T. Doure. tor bor-
and girll on tbe preparatory and aoademy le.lla. 173 
The I%&ot eontent at the course in pbysiology ie 
not known. bu.t f1ent lind fronenberg indioate that ":~~ 
oourse wae ~n Togue 1n tbe public lIohoole during thia 
per10d and 1n it "",rtl e1:ruee!! the ertl_ or narcotios, 
174 
aloohol1e benragu and tobacoo. 'the OOU"8 va. 
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lBOluded Ln the publio achoola' ourrioula all • relult or 
prura.re exerted by tba Antl-8&l.oon League and the You.nts 
ahrletlan Temperanoe Un1on. Slnae..., ot Morehead'e 
t •• ohere were aot1ve ae.berl at both sroupe, &, will be 
IhDwn .are tully 1n thl. ob.pter, it 1. likely tbat the 
.... to,1C8 vere e~hallzed 1n the pbreiology cours •• at 
The ph,.Ueal oulture 01&8888 ( phySioal Idao&t10n ) 
at Ko!'ehead took the torm of o&lll1th~nle Ixerotlel to d&-
y.lop the body and graceful.n.,.. ~bll Wltherl, an ott10er 
1n the Ientaoky Chr1at1an WOmatl '. Board ot n.lton., 
.,1T1dly delorlbed .. nllt t to euch .. olalll: 
••• Monda)( r.,_noon. I went to the 01allll work. 
Kl •• Rannalle Lll1/ S ........ ~lllndld 5aaPle of the 
,h,..loal oulture 01 ... drills, l!Sb.e _de no au.810, but tbe 
or"lhrl «h'eft br hlIr Itl"Oftg 1'0108 ade that big 01 ... ot 
«trl1 .0 •••• 1t it were one or.atttrl,11S 
Student. were a1.0 afforded an op::portunl tJ to gain 
a .ore tharaugh appreo1at1on or their enrtron.en1; 1n the 
pr1Mry and rourt:h grade a by taking a reqai.red eoa1'l1111 ln 
nature .tud3'. lollow1rlg the ,.ttern or Job.ann 'ntalo"z1, 
.. Swi •• eduoa1;o1', obaerTatlon ln the torm ot tre~uent 
exour.lon ..... the baelc Be-thad by which this oour.t! va!! 
talllht. 
were a"allah1. to all ,u.11.. ~e,. .. re deUlnlld tID dllnl0. 
1'~b.l 'l'~rat ·~rwb..d. lantuoky,' Wl •• 10nart 
!iAl",a. 19 (Janaary, 190Z), ']9. 
an appreelatlon ot -allo and any _Ulloal talent whIch 
the ,tudeDt .1ght po ••• ,., 
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Opportunitie. tor the deyelop.ent ot voo.~lonal 
efnolenoJ nre aleo proT1.dlMi thJ'oughoat 80ae or thi. 
,erl04. Maftual tra1nIng and bo.e.ak1ac ware ellotl?,. 
tor boy, and g1rll rellPeoU'ulr. probably offered only to 
pupll, 1n ths 'rl"Juatory 4epart_l1t (7-8), Stnoe TOQa-
t~onal 8duo.tiOD at; tbe turn or the twentIeth oentury _. 
on1J beginning to nDd 1t, -7 into the publ10 ale.,nta.rr 
aDd .,oon4arl _choal.' ourrtaula or tbl natlon, Morehead" 
ettart. l.n thH regard are l1«n1tleant &1thoU«h the progr .. 
176 dId not laoOled. 
!Iretotore, .alt .oboole had not ooae14ered 1t a • 
• p.~ or their re.pondblll1;:r to prande TOoaUonal. tra1.n-
In! . Ae early .. 1751, hawn'flr, BenJaa1D Franklin bad 
propene! tl».t ht. aoa4n,. Ihc\l.ld teaoh nerythlng vhlC1h 
.... 'uetul and orn.uct&l..· Bent and lronlnberg .e.ert 
that bao.u •• '--.klin'. lahoa1 .... 10 tar ahead ot ttl 
till.. the _ "*e. let; ~ ir tinanoia1 luppart were eo 
illlbued With tbe t1"&41'10_1 oarr1aulua ot the La'Un lobo01 
that the,. thwart.d hil planl . ,177 J. Yul e,. !latoher wrote 
that 1t ..... Nor.he ... '. r .. pene1b111ty to lapply 'training 
17'.1111_ II. Ril«aa., 21.. ill., p. 1). 
177Rad1ard t. Bent and a.nr,. R. lronenbel'St 21. ill., 
p. Olio. 
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178 for praotioal "r(101an01. · Mong the propel_ale II!t 
forth 1n Octcb~r or 1900 br Ida W. !larrleon, Cb&lJ"aaD bf 
t10al tor the praTt'lon or ~o.tlon.l training. Re ••• ber-
11S1 tb.e .n"iron.ent fro. 1II!hleh Kortlhead etudent_ 0 ... 
Uld their 11Atted financ!al ... ete, ,he reoa ... n4ed to 




••• '0 proTide .alt.bl. &000a804&t10ne aDd 
tor all-aroaed 4 ••• 1op •• nt 01' our aountaln 
2. That •• Pro~tll U lB.,. lf.Iem praotioable, 
,p801al arr&n«e38::.te be ... 4e to 1111tMlot the prla 1ft all 
the l.,ortaDt det.l1. of good hoaaek • .,tng aDd ho •• -..t1ng 
cooting, lauade1'1.n«, ol.cl1.D. ... and order 1n do ••• Uo 
aaD*I"am t, together wi tb. ttl, taatetlll and. barwoaloal .e 
of the _terlal. .t band, to aka all .ttraoU .... ha ... 
3. !hat the puplb .. ,., as tbe Y&1' a,m., b. 
enabled to le&ra luoh branohal at trade, and agrloultwrsl 
&Ad other arplo,.ut, .1 will tit t:hea to beoo.., 1D • 
•••• v., .. It-aa,pOl'''UllI, 1D the echool ed ,",are \;be. 
tor l_ecl1at. &ltd erfialent "1"'I'1oe, ~en thl'O.,h YUh 
theil" aouru.l19 
The exeauti .. e ao .. ittee approyed Mre. Rarrl.on t e 
auggeation., bQt l' ... asysral ye~ berore elthel" ,1'0-
poea! WAI !.Q1 ••• ntad by r . c. Bu'Uon. In 1907 'be 4.,a.r1;ooo 
.ent or .. rT1.114J and aootlng .... tabU.hed. It ftl 
oailid the depart.ent of ~oseat10 101enoe, There ... no 
aharBl tal' Itud.n'. wbD took the ooaree. !be .annel" or 
178xorabed Io",al '.01 C.hl.OCg •• 191'Z=lO. ,. u. 
In.lnouU .... 0e_1U;" leeU!lf!'e, a nl.teMrr 
t141Me, 1" (110 .. ..,.1', 1900), 152. 
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lnlltruoUon 1a G~nlt1c&ll.t. Pap1l ... re 'taken lnto • 
w"ll ordered boae lIbere tnetruotion In all the elll.nnal_ 
ot cood boU8eteep1nl • •• C .... J ... ~l.,.m . ·180 
It .... not until 1911 that. unual traiaing depart-
aent wall roeded. Only one GOurll" ... oftered -- .,04 
worUng. Student. ,a1d II one !!oIl&:' ree to ooYeT the 
.. 81:ated by F. C. BaUoD ... to &ftord bo,.. an ~portWllty 
'to tlr.d oat whether they ar. Ihand-.1ftded l ; and It Dot 
up.alall,. eo, "014 Uk. to tra1n the hand to c!o 110 •• 
th1 .181 • ",II an:rway. nel a4de4: 
'The truD1Dg or the haDe! 18 no ftl!l.& tIlll18. loth1.ftg 
oan liD hel, the JOUI! a1B.d to 4 ... 10,_ L.s.i/ •• 10 •• band 
oran, wh10h ca ... the .1a4 to be .1:reDln.Ded 1ib.erab,. •••• 
The 81n4 aDd. 1:b. baB4 should. be tN-ined Jolllth. th ••• 
hot. ba"., be. mown tor II lOB« "., bat not I1.bUl r.-
untl7 han u.,. bun 00",111&1:e4.182 
!:Yen though It U apparent froa tM. ~uot.tlon that Batton 
had II 4ua11eUo ?ie .. of un Me! that be •• an adherent ot 
raoalt1 ,.yohology, it 1, Signitioant that he ... ad?ooat -
1ng what 'ree_an Batt. 0&11. a ,rosre •• ITe ?iev 01 eduo.tloD 
of the 
p. 51. 
180·X1Dute• of tbe 'fwflty-'olD"th Annual caDnDtton 
[entuoky Chr1..Uan Yoaatl 1• BOlrd 01 Xiaa10ft., 1907, I 
1al_JtIDQt~,. .t thII 'fw1lt,...C1«hth ADDu! OonTeattOIl. ot 
tbe [entaok1 Cbrl.t1an Woaan'. Soard ot Kle.t.a' l 1910.-
p. 5'. 
18Z 
nu,. ,. 5". 
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tor that tiM! nuelT! the "abool ebou14 be eonoerlurd 
nth den!opll18 'nll-1ntegrded penonal1tl .. through ' 
Ihandatnd.4 1 •..• otlyltl ••• 'le' 
!he ele.eatery eabocl, ., nIl •• the hlgh IOboDl, 
alao bad another obJeotiTe - rellg10ue IndootrlnaUoft4 
Beoaa •• or 1t8 perT .. ! • .,n ... it will be 41ecnlle.,d later 1n 
the ohapter wder • uparate bea41ng. In oollpar1ng the 
de.ental',. eobocl', oUr!"lOultlll at Morehead 'betve"n 1900 
and 1919 wi th thllt ot the t»leal de.ental',. lohoal !r. the 
United Stetee dur1ng the .... period, one dilDO."" that 
the, ¥ere .~.t 1dent10a1. 184 The .08t notable 8%0.,t10n8 
1n Morehead'. ourr1oula. were the Inoluelon ot Bible ItUiS.7 
(2) 8810n4 the ele.entar:r lewel.-Four &1 •• _ 
u.ou ot oollege ,r."aroatloll, te.ell"r 'tr&1n1nl!. prepuatloD 
for 11r, and .erT!o" u" the C):nrroh -- eharaoterUed the 
eduoational pro!r .. beyond tbe ele."ntary "ohool le~el at 
Morehead throgghoat .oet or thl. period (1900-22). Ita 
oouru. or .tad,. and oarrioula refleot.d a oo.b1.naUol1 ot 
many of the tradUional ide .. end a few ot the thea oon-
1:~m]lorary notion. of the nature and ranct10a or "oondary 
ed!loatioa. Oourau 1tlloh hA.d b.eD 1"1.rst taucht in 1::h,e LaUD 
18,1\. J'roee .. n Bu"'. '!'he ColI ... !'bIT'. It. Oov ••• 
,. )09. We'll' Yorkt MoGr.~h111, 1',,_ 
184nlll .. Rage, 21. !1!.., , .. 1'7. 
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gr.-ar lohool. &I'd la'.r 111. Franllln 1 , "oa4 •• ,. were 111.-
0104.4 111. tM Cm'rloulWl ot the Morehead .load.IIY. SUbJect. 
whioh were being &dToo.ted by lome of the ~r. progr ••• l.1 
eduaatore or the ti_ suoh &8 bookkeeping Imd Itenogra,h1 
nre ortered 1.rl & 00 .. rola1 pl"Ograa. 
A 'taliant who had • thorough lm.o'Wle4ge or the ·OOlBIIOlI. 
branoh.,' ( all. eleaentary educatlon) oould seleot one ot 
tour programe depending upon htl obJeotlYe. It college 
va. 111. a stu ••• t t , tuture plan, be woold take the elae_loal 
<aoa4 •• 10) progr..... ArI !:ngl1.h OO\U'88 ot .tud1 ".. allO 
pro.1484 tor thou 'mo .. r. Viable to und'rtaie a loag 
cour ... ,185 It val the lute u the oludeal. prog!" .. with 
tbe exoeptlon ot tour ,ear. of l£t1n. A pupil 4eelroul ot 
beoo.1n@: an el ••• n:tarr lobool teacher would enroll 111. the 
nor.aJ. .obool prog!"... On the other hand, it •• tuelent 
wanted to •• bark a}Cn a oar.er 111. the bu.lne.~ world, he 
woul.d en.roll 1n the oouercla1 progrUII.. It lbould be 
polated out. boweTer. that only tbe etudent who completed 
the cla.sloal ,~raa reollTed a higb .oboo1 41p10_a. 
'rhoee who co~1eted the te&Gber tralnlng and oouer01a1 
co urees were g1Ten a norm.l IOhool dlploaa L~d ooame rola1 
41p10_. rU'Peotl 'Yely. tho tugh lohool did not beooll.e an 
aooredUed .eoondary lahool by the (entD.oq Depart_ont or 
185'Jl1aa.te. or the 'fwDtr.'fh1rd .lM.aa1 CoDTIlDUOD 
lentuokY atu-htlaa Yoliaft • Board at n"lorl8, 1905.' 
l4uoaUoD Wltll 1914.186 Prior to th1e Ulle, bDYe'l'er, 
graduate' ot the aoade_y were a~itted to :he Un1 ... er.,liy 
187 
at Xen~oky and College ot the Btble wlthout ezaa1Datloa. 
The ao.delile oourle at ItudJ val • tour year pro-
gr .. and 1ta 1.-edlate .la ... to de.elop the alad, thae 
preparing. studen.t tor oollege .,rk. It •• ade tIP ot 
• naM"OW Nnge ot l~bJeoh 1Ib.1oh e~ha.UK languc., 
B1ble, .. thematIOI, Icieno., ht.tory and Ebgl1.b. It .. 1 
tbe b&818 oollege training oourle tor all, without r-e.-peot 
to the obJeot1 ... e wh10h tbe etudent bad 1h 'I'1e.. It oon-
Itituted alike tbe ao&4 •• 10 training or tha .inIltar, the 
4ootor or the l.wyer. 
Tbere were only .. few olange • ..eIoh ooo\lr'"4 1a the 
aca4e.l0 progl'Ul between 1,00 and 1,22. In .. the ... tlo' 
1Ib.loh oon.1Ite4 ot a year aJIod .. halt ot algebra and 
arlth_Uo and .. year ot gea.dry (plane and 10114 ) .188 
Al.o, there were no ohang.,. In the Eng111h ourriaGl .. 
(h .. -.r, 'rhetorio, OOllpc)llt1on and AmerIcan literature 
were t.ugb.t. 189 
186Anna !t. Atwater, 'Our Minion,' )ll .. lonan 
!idlnsl, 32 (rebru&r'J', 1915), 411.. 
11!!l?'XiDut •• ot the 'WMltJk!h1rd Ann1llJ. Convention 
of the tentaoky Cbrtl'Uu "MDt. Board ot n .. ton., 1905 . ' 
P, 51. JIoJ"!bead IoOOS5 ' ClaW •• , 19O"H)O. 11. 10. 
18s.or-eheM lapal. Bohool Caialogaa I, 1901-02, 
)307=00 and. 191740. 
18<JIb1d. 
The oftering' in 801en08. lnfiuenoed by tbe !!n-
l1gh'Cenlieftt and John De..,.,., roe.aIned r-elau'uly atat10 
during this period . Only ODe oourae _. added, ltd it 
9? 
wa ... '1gnlf1oant add1t1on.. In the !lhnnla.l Bunn g! 
)duoa\lop. the Unlted Stat". Ort10e ot !duo_tieD reported 
the f1.ret .pp"al'llotl at general 8018n08 1n 1922.190 In 
1917 • halt rear DOur." 1n general Bolenol va" required of 
all b.1gh sMool fre8b.en at Morehead. 191 It 1111 Intllru"'-
188 to note that thl. course had rtl~l&o"d clvio.. Both 
otTioa &ad physioal geography were 01 ••• 1r1e4 al •• 1enoe 
OOm-BeIi au,ng yUh ph;rl!l101ogy I zoology, botany and physio., 
.u1:hough by the beglMl!18 ot the tWl!:ntieth OtlDtUl"1 5001ogy , 
,hYllology and botany had been tUlled to forti. lingle 
DOurl" 1n bIology 1n .. n1 bigh aohoole throushout the 
United States, no laoh ooab1hatlon ooourred at Morebead . 
.H I three wer e taU8'ht .. lIa,ude lIubjeoh wi th no eII,hall!. 
IlPOD. the d.Uar1t1u and cUtteranoe. between. pl.&J:l.t and 
aI11_&1 Ute. !he oNer1I1!' of the lMfjUBge d.!rpar1:Jllent 
whioh were Latin grammar, 11teratnre (Oloero, Caeear and 
Vlrgll) aBd Oo.,allltloD. lIhoy the lnfluenoe or huaanl •• , 
: n 1904 an a t temyt wa ... d.e, hove~ e r, t o 1ntroduoe a 
aoder1l fOHiP lanKage (Ger_D ) . but 11: .... dl.oonUnued 
in 1908. 192 
190RUdJard I. Bent and. !IIIU'J 1114 Ironenhel'l • .u.. ~. 
p. 29l. 
1911lol!head "~l Sahool O.taJ,OCq •• 1917-10. '4 14. 
19Z'K1nU1i .. ot 'he "1ntuokJ' Obri.n_ lfoun1e 
Board or Il.ldon., 1,0-.0&. 
In 1896 the "erloan 81,\01'10&1 A,.oolatlon appolnted 
th. Co.1Ii ttee or ren and la tel' ln 1907 the COflllll ttee of' 
'1~. to .tu47 the ourrloula of leoendary .oho01e througb-
out the United Stat... Their tiD41ng. renal.d tbat 
1001al .t,,41e. other thaD h1.tory ware a~o.t n.gleoted. 193 
!hi. _. true at the ol1rr1oulWi or the Morehead Aoadeay. 
O'n1'ted Statu hl.tary. Interest1.ngly. ooure •• 1n Blble 
It11dy ¥rlor to 1917 vere ott.red a. h1story (thl.e Yill be 
4110u"8ed later 111. tall ohapter) . Ae .1re.47 pointed out 
01.101 and ,hysloal geogra,hy vere oon.1der8d a. 101.nce 
0011"". Metary ~U!"I.' 1n. the h1«h .chool, .1 ln the 
el ... ntary lohool, .tr ••• ed date •• nd raot. r.ther than 
Ub~.r.tand1ng and oau.al faotorl. thil 11 under.oored bT 
the textbook wh10h ... ".e4 ln t.aoh1ne Eng111h h1.tory 1n 
1917-11!L It vu BaDorott'l Lead1ng 'aot •• 194 
Dur1ng the rear b.fore gr&4u&t10n leniorl we1'e 1'e-
~\I1.rld to wrttl .n aao.ptable thelle. They vel'. called 
'Sen1or Th •••••• 195 Tbe 0011.g. preparatory ourrloalu at 
Moreh.ad va. • ••• nt1atl' tbe I .. e &1 val round 1n the 
101d_1e program. of publio seoondAry Ichoole 1n tbe 
l"BadJOr4 (. B ... &!l4 Kenry 'PI. tronenberg. 21· olt. , 
p. %S". 
19"wareh •• d Ioreal lIaboo), Oatalgg'll! • lUZ-1S. o. 16. 
195 !!i!t!l~ lIoboel o.t&121Y.·, 121Z-J.§. 18. ~reh.a4 p. 
United Statu geaerally durlng tMe period. The .,.t not~ 
worth1 e%oeptlon ... the lnoluelon of Blble oourlel &Dd 
of ttl 11,.. Ite oarr10ulua and the aanner ln ~loh lab-
jeot. ~ro taught r efleoted the Platonl0 and lewtonlan 
ide .. that the unlTerse va_ fixed and uncbarlf:lng oone1at-
1ns at ,b,.loal &ftd .oral .beolntee. !he ourr1oulua ot 
the aoadeaJ. t here tore, ... designed to help t he ohll4 
att.ln tbrough Me taoulty ot rea.on the eternal Truth.l 
&ftd sreat 1de •• an4 eTent. of the p •• t . 
!he teaohlng ot ooamerol.1 lubJeotl at Morehead 
vaa . by no aean., • new 1l1l!loT.tlon tn Amer1C1an eduoat 10n • 
.. early a. '16)5. PIJ"lliouth Colony engaged. .. Mr. Morton 
to teaoh ohildren rea41l1C . wr1ting and oo.t accoWlt1b1 ~ ,196 
I n Frankl1n'. ADadear, bUline.e subjeot. VBre taUCbt but, 
a ooor41n« to Bent and (ronenberg , a. t he Lat1 n g!"ll_r 
.ahool deol1ned and tbe loa4eay beo .. e a oollage-preparatory 
eOdoo1 , 11ntere_t 1a ballae.e eduoatlon deollned,,1'7 
Beglna1ng about 1890 bu..lnen e ubjeote began to be 
lnoorporated lnto the ourrlcal.u ot p\lbll0 hlgh eohooll. 
3 r a nd large, the .ab jeot. ~lah nre bel:\g taught i n 
prlTate oo ... ro1al lobool_ were the RbJeote whioh were 
198 betq latl"04Doad lnto the h18h lobool ottr'rloulu. The 
l'~yard t. Bent a"" Kenrr B. mne nberg , §,. 01 t • • 
P. 110). 
1971b1d.. p. ""~. 
198!llao. p. ""'. 
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bUltae" eoar9~ at kore~ wal, therefore, reprele~t.tl~. 
ot the typea at aubJeotl wb.loh "re f1nd1ns their wa, In'to 
the publ!o h1gh lohoole at the bation w1th tbe esoeptlon 
tbat 1t va. not I part ot the high lohoal (aoad,.,.) 
The caaserolal 4Ip.~ment at Morehead ottered two 
oour ••• of etu41 - It,nagraph1a and bookkeep1ng. Both 
had the .... pM_ry obJeotlYtI, nuely eta tumllh tborough 
preparation tor .eroalltlle and general b\1l1neu pureultl. 199 
Before entering either of thele ooureea a etudent had to 
haTe luoolleera..lI, OOIlP!e te4 elementary lobocl. BonTe!', 
1t he 414 not ba~e an IIle.entary aoboal education he oould 
enroll 1n one at the ooa.ercla1 courle. and tintah hi_ 
In the .tlftographlo ocurae diotat10n, letter wri t1ng , 
gnallAr (punotuation and .-pIlling) and t!p1ng were !"e~t11red. 
laphallzed In the bookkeeping prtlgru ":Oil OODercla.! 
&l"l thaet10 , 'pelllng, pea-an. hlp and aceountln«. 'the t1_ 
re,Q..1l"ed tor eOlipleUcn •• dependent upon the baotSl"OuM 
at the dadent. It 01'1. bad tln1ehed elementary .obool the 
\;)oo kkeeplng oour.e oould 'b. oo~leted 1n tour .ontha and 
oou1d take both oourue ot etud7 and oowplete the. ~~ 
199·X1Datu or the lentuoky Chrlatlan Yo.an l • Board 
ot Mie.tone, 1905,· p • .z. 
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SeMlngl,., both progru. were popular with publio 
h1«h lohoal t •• oher. bea..ule the, afrorded th •• w1.th &II 
t)pporttU1itr to prepare th ••• el.,.u tor IIOre Iuor.the POlt-
201 
tionl 1n • Ihort pertod of U ••• 
~ Doted earller, a rew noraal IChoola 1n [ entuoky 
teaoher. I Jlrogr ... t.te teaohing 41p10_14 Morehead 
110".1, hovaTer, 414 bot enJoy thi. pr1.,.118g8. Con.e~ueDt-
1,. l.h teaaher tra1.n1.ng oonr..,. were geared primarily to 
preper!"! prospeot1 .... cosmon lobool ( el~entary) teaoberl 
tor either the ooanty euain.tton or the Itate e::u.mlnatlo11. 
, 
the .tat. eSalllna1ilon ..... gtyen 1n 'rankfort and 
U. ~u •• tloDa ... re (or.ulate4 by the Itate board. or 
exaalnerl. It. oandidate pa.led he ... awarded & ,tate 
oert1tleate vhleh ...... .,.al14 fbr tiTe reare. County eU811n .... 
ttone were 81 .... n by the oounty 'uperlntendent. The ~ue.­
Uons tor thi, tut .nar 1880 were furnlehed by the et.te 
board ot euainer_. 'fb.. t.ype ot OOQII.tl' oertlt1oate wh10h 
a oandidate va. SiTen va. dependent upon hls pertoraanee 
on the teet . !r the ~d1date de!lonetr .. t~d that he elearlJ' 
under. toad 'th. prinelpl •• ln~lT.d in the subJeot to be 
t.agbt LiubJeot .. tteil. •• well •• the tora. 1n wb10h 
zc»o"rebea4 Ion&]. 8obDol aatalogue. 1908:09. p. 9. 
201 
InterTlew bet".. tbe 1rI1.ter and C. p. Cau4!ll, 
Jul,. 2~. 19~41 Ko r ..... Iol"!&l lJohool Catalogue, 190&-09. 
p. 5. 
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they .re .%preleed Lietbodologil shall be ent1tled to & 
202 fir.t 01a&8, 11rlt grade oertUloate.· '1'hll1 type of 
aerlltloat. va. yaltd tor roar yearll. It could be renewed. 
tor tOg%" additional ,earl, It .. candidate knew 'tbe for .. 
wIll, and Lh·17 .. Enawl84ge or prinoiple., but not olear 
lbe-l .hall b. entitled to .. f1rlt-01 •• a, aecond-grade 
08rt1110Itll, ' 2O) The IndiTldual who de.onetrated that h8 
knew the 'ror.. Wl!:ll, but not the prino1ples , .hell be en-
~ltle4 to .. ascon4_01 •• a, rtret grade 0Ilrt1110&t., 'Zo4 
fhe la.t two type. at oert1f10at •• were .a114 tor Dot more 
than two ysare and oould not be renewed. 
T.., oertlt1oatiOD ,ooar'" (etate 
t aught at "rebead. Eaoh CIOurS8 la.ted 
and oouaty) were 
205 
tl?e neke. 
It LI 4oub'lt"l that one ooure& n:ten41ng onr suoh .. ahort 
period oou14 .4~u.tel,. prepare .. prospeotlTe teacher. 
On the other hand, p.~p. they were better than nothing. 
Que.tion. which had been u.ed on preTious state and county 
examination' aon.~itute4 the baaiO 'subject .. tter' tor 
the .. coureee. !loth were abeled the '1'b.eory and Art or 
206 




..,,~, p. 176. 
~, 
20""""'004 IoIH1 Bohool cataloG", 120Z-08, p. 




their bade purpoee. The pr1..B olpa1 , J. Veeley Hatoher, 
wrote 1n th~ 1917-18 CatalG!U8: '!eachere", ."cure 'either 
County or State CertU'loate GO\U'llUIa, and epeolal attenUon 
will be ginn both to prep.riac tbe. tor e:u.lnaUoD and 
'07 training thell 1n the art of teaohing.' 
The prinoipal .ethod by ~lah the certifioat1on 
oourue nre t.~bt ... b,. dr1l11ng. So_ tise. howe'Yer. 
va. dnote4 to ob .. rY1ll«. '!be prtaary gradu .. ne4 •• 
& mo~el achool tor the benet!t ot thoee 1n the 'Wo~a1 
Departaent that the:r .. , aea the la""8t aetbodt ot haoh-
20!1 lng 1n theae grades deaona'rated.' It ... pO'8ible tor 
an IndlT14ual to take either oaa ot the two oertifioating 
eauru .. , pal. the lI'Cate or GOunty eDllin.tioD and be 
granted. t"aGhlns certifioate w1thout taking IftJ other 
Qoureee 1n the nor-.l d8par'tllant or 1ft the h1@b _chool. 
It a .tuden". high lohool eduoation wera Interrupted be 
would often enroll 1n one ot tbe8e oertlfying OOQr8e8. 
One young g1rl W!'Ote: • I han taken the 'U,gh Sehool 
aouree, and 1II)u14 ha"e graduated \:h1. year, 'but on, 80COunt 
ot having to help at boae, I wa. abUsed to tab tbe 
norll&l work.' Z09 
!he nor.al de'Partaent ofrered one add1t1oa&l oOUHe 
.aero, ... p. 14. 
Z09Letter rroa tria A. Down. to Rebel 111 tbar., 
Apr1l 1, 1909. 
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1n plyahologJ and loa'th1ng 1fb.l.ob 81ght yaguely be aalled 
practioe t.aohing. S1noe ao tafor .. tlon could be found 
regarding the apealflo centent or textbook aled 1n the 
P"ohol~1 OOurl. oaly a tew cb'erTltiona are po •• lble. 
III tbe 1901-02 aOl4"al0 ,.a.r, • courle 1n pfI,.ohology ... 
Z10 
ortered. Acoordlal toO Tn. ... 11 I!IIUh, aany norwal 
achool. throughout (Intnoty during thtl period aled 
ltoarkl. PIIObolDc7 ••• t:en. 211 ftoark, • raoa.ltJ' 
plyohologllt and an 14 •• 11.t, bell,y.d that eduoat!on 
.bould mnOI"" tteal! v1th the sreat raote (t!"l1thB l at .en 
(h1etory) and with the (""elopa.nt at the m1nd,212 I!:nn 
1t Roark', test were ftot ue.d 1t can be conylnolngly 
',.oMt,..tied that Rcreh8ad n.b.cribad to ha Tie.,.. 
80_ uablanoe at praot1ce t •• ohiag ... alia pro-
... t4e4. Between 190_ and 1901 'I ... eral "Junot Ichool. 
vere utabl1ehed 1.n .u.rro'1lldlllg GO __ 1 Un. In 190~OS 
tw .ohoob ... ra operated by 
Wlll&:rd. 21., 
Koreb.llad, ona at &dbUftl.e 
and. the other at In 1905 both were dhoon-
t 1nued and uotber .. a atarted at Stark. 21~ The next year 
or the 
p. 41. 
~1o.,rahtl4 Jor...l Sohool Ca',~,logue, 1901-02. p. ~. 
Z1L 
-rrn11l !:dY1.n l!elth, a. ait • • p. 148. 
212tb1da • p. 11119. 
21"R1matu of the rwntr.'!'h1rd. Annual Conun:Uon 
lent~t:r a:t.rlnla.n Wo-.zl a Board ot Killion.. 1905. I 
• 
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1t va. replaoed ~1 •• ahool at Le-.d1n«ha •• ZlS The latter 
,,6 
1ean, JoDe _ •• uece •• -
tul &Cd none 1 •• te4 tOr .ore thaD two year.. In 191_ an 
nn,uooI"tul atte.pt ..... 4e to •• tabl1ab anotber .uob 
.ohool. 21? BtQdentl .. re orten placed 1n oharge or tba •• 
lohool., but tbey were .enlora 1n the high .ohool and not 
Doraa} .obool .tuden1:. unle •• , or oour •• , • norsal .tudent 
happened to b ..... nlor. Z18 !hie, hOveTer, ... Dot 
lanerally ~ 0... . Santor high .oho01 etudent. al.o 
'erTl4 a. tftetruotor. 1n tbe noraal .anDol. In thi. 
oapaoity the,. vere .apeM'1 •• 4 by the raeul tJ'. 119 
!etnen 1887 and 1905 the prinoipal or u"e no~l 
'ohool not only .erTe4 AI an ~lnl.trator but b. alAo 
taugM the 00'l1li101 oertUloaUon DOurle. 22O leither or the 
p:r1.nalpal. durlag tbtl per104, r. C. Batton or Ralph 
Julian, bad reOelTed aD, tor.al .ohoaling in trainIng 
el ••• ntary te.cherl DOT had afty publlo aohool erper1enoe. 
ZlS'K1nute. ot the ~ty-r1tth AnDual CODyent1on ot 
the Ientuoky Chri.tlan Yoaan'. Board at 11.,10ne, 1907.'p.Sl. 
216 ~, p. 51. 'X1nutea ot the TYent,...Su:th Annual 
Connntiol!. at the Ientuoty ab:rlltlan Va..,,'. Roar4 at 
XIUI0!ll, 1905, I p. 118. 
211Aftl!.a R. Atwater, 'Our "1 •• 10n8,· M188IonArY f\d-
.J.K!., )l. OCaroh , In.). ~Z. 
,he 
21f1"rehea4 10 ..... ' l!Iohool Bulle Un, 1905-06. p • ...z. 
21'IbU. I P. 112. 
ZZO·Wlftute. or the TwentJ-!h1rd lanaa1 Conyentlon at 
Ientuoky Ohr1IUM .""'" !oarl or IUUloal,190S.· p.-'2. 
106 
221 
... a •• 4 1bl. 4ati7 and oont1aued 
1920. 222 In 1915 when tbe .tate 
olrt!f!cate aoorUi _. added to the ourrloulu. the prl~ 
01pal or the normal 'obool, J. Weeley Hatoher, ,erTed •• 
1" teaoher. 
In '~J, teaaber ed.uoatlon had already been 
e1n'.ted "» the 001lee1.tl leTtl1 1n !lan, _aboole throUSh-
out the United Stat •• by 1,20 aDd tbelr ourrioula refleoted 
• olrtain dl«ree at .opbl.tic_tlan. On the other hand , 
at ICorehead IONal 9obool 'teaaher trainlng with "~eot to 
bo~ e4uoatlon.l 1 ••• 1 and ourrioulum va. Itl11 1n a 
prtattl", •• tag. or de •• lopaent OOGltating prlaar117 or 
MlMIbl"l Indent_ tor aertl:t'1caUon eu.aln_Uon •• 
(J) Rel1BioQ. tr&1ft'!C. --In add1t10n, th.e. e41loa-
tlonal opportun!tl •• were offered v1th1a· . religious DOn-
text. Thlre 1. no doabt b.' tbat thi' Inrlulnoed .0" 
parlnt. to und thUr oh1ldren to Mcrehl!!ad.. 'fbe ·Cu.. 
Rl,4«e ~"'luJ. · oooaJ'red Jut a rew ailee tl"O. Morebead 
about Ute tu.m ot the Dlnet •• n1h centurJ. It ..... the 
ereat ... t.nln« ot the 014 ve.t. Slnc. th1. lohool ... 
Itnder the dlreot:1oft o t • slatlonary lIoo 1ety and eonelder--
lac the prnalllflo. ot t'laM .... nta1l .. 1t 11 not lurprldDl, 
221'K1aut •• ot the !~t7-!h1r4 Annual a.a~eDtloD or 
tbe lerltu.oky ChriaU&Jt Woaan f. Board. .t a .. lau,l,06, • 
,. 51. 
222 Jlareh .. 4 IONal 'ahIDol o,talotrM. 19~21. p. 6. 
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theNltorl, that 1_ obJeo 'U Tel, polleies and praotioe. 
were 1n a 1ilOJ"O!J8b.«Oib« religionll fraaework. !be 'ohool 
1n the period, 1900-1922, •• 1n itl! prertoull hUtory. 
n1.telS. prl_J"11y tor the benent ot the Cb.!"1lttan Churoh. 
It .... religion, Ichool ~oh rerleotlld the ftero~tlon 
14e. of t"ellgl0tu oontro1 of IIdnoation tor seotarian p~ 
pOle. and tor preparatlon of young people who oould de tend 
ana propagate the 400tr1"11 or the Chrhtian Charoh. fbtl 
taot 18 "f'lT1dly 11~n.trat.d by noting the parpOl1l or the 
lIohool ." .tate4 1n the 1901-02 sohool aa'talogUl!l. 
The (ounderl and la.ta1Derl ot 'Chi. Ichool are sen 
.. n4 .,.en 11110 haTt!! the lIaprelllllt beUer and 008(141nol 1n 
God and 1n Rl_ wo1"4. 'nle1r 14 •• ot education 1 • .ore 
than lnt.II,Gtnal de ... elop •• Dt • . • . !b. purpole of tbill 
lohool 1, to t"eaob. •. . 10II1II people with. tb.e 1.nnDeao, ot • 
tharoal'b. tlb.rbUIIIl "ela.O.tiOIl. In a po lit i.e CbrUUI&D 
eIlY1rau.Dt n .. ek. to train JOuq .ea aDd wo.,n tor 
dt.UAoUn Chr1.tian .e"1oe .t he.e and 1n tore1«n 
nelda. 22 ) 
ruTther.ere, 1t 111 .1gnif10ant to aot. that .uch 
of Ilorebea4 1• program ... geared to win oonYertll to the 
Chr1etU.n Cbu.rch. In aaoet ey.ry annaa1 report .. de by 
the prin01pal of the eohD01 to the ahrlet1an VO.an11l 
Board of X1 .. 10n. referenoe •• _4e to the nWlber of 
puplll1 who were oonnrted during th e IJch oo l resr. T. :. 
Button 1n ht' annnal report to the (entuok,. Chrl,t1an 
Vo-.n" Board ot 11.,10ns tor the 1902-0) aoadealo ,.ear 
22, 
lCorehe&4 .or-.l Sobool Catalogue, 1901-02, p. 5. 
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ment10ned that about Ithirty pupil, ot' th@ lohool ~r~ 
224 
added to the Churoh • ... ' In the first annUAl repor' 
ot' the Unlted Christian K11.1oaary Sooiety, the prinoipal, 
Warren Lapp!n , .t&ted~ ''twentr-tour ot' Ottr bors and glra 
225 
were b.pthed during the year. I 
In what ""', therefore, did the lahool leek to 
oon •• rt thea. JOUDg people' First of all, Morehead l , 
't'her vere 1n ooaplete Ollpoll iton to the 14 ••• at' ()larin 
W1111a. E110t 1n regard to Itudent freedom and refleoted 
adberence to t he then pre •• l11!18 Protel!ltant-fur1tan ethio 
or etrong disoipline and the Vlctor1.an oonoept ot' the 
genteel. !to I".blanca ot student goTerTlllent .,.. alloyed. 
ao.,.em.el1t .... 1n the band, ot' the raoulty. '!b.etr polloy~ 
'flr.n ••• te.pered Y1th kindn •••• • Z26 At the beglnalQg 
of e.oh tera .tudent, ~re aeeembled and In!oraed 1n plain 
ter.e ot the rulu of tbe 10bool. At thl_ lIeetlng 1 t _s 
_4e clear that the u_s at ·tobaooo and tnto:Uo.Ung 
drinks, po,seeelon ot ooaoealed we.pone, e~loTSent of 
pro fane and 1ndeoen't language ,227 were forb1dden. 
224 
·K1nutea of the 'l'wen'tleth Anntal ConTentiOn of 
the Ientuakf Chriatian. Vo_nls Board ot Kl.llonl.190J,· p.J7. 
2Z6"'relwtd Ior.a.l Sahool C.talosue, 1'17-18. p. 21. 
Z2, lIore~.d. "raal Sabaol Oa~_ue. 1907=08. p. 20. 
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A girl was allowed to haTe not -are than four 04rrel-
pondente outl1de her 1.alIe41ately r_llr _ if oertHle4 
1n V!'lt1ng by parenU or gQl.rdlan. rurther.ore, no correl ... 
pandeno. with pereonl 1n the lCwn ot Norehead ... per.ltte4. 
Girl. were not perm1tted to leave the oampu_ unl... .1000 __ 
puled br • ehaperon,228 PO-.ala. W!!J'e arged to .. ear olotb-
1nl ~lOh was neat and pl~D because '1t .ave8 t1 •• , energr. 
lIOns,. and thought. ,229 'l'he wearing ot Jewelry ... e alia 
dl.oour~.d •• '1t 1. out at barwoD1 with cchool 1118"Z30 
Studentl! were aUowed soolal prl'Yl1eglll on 811llur .,J"ft1llig 
. 
&ad 8Ten1n« tor 'obareb attendanoe Mod lIIuoh enterta1ll_ent 
.... ,. be ~pro'Y.d by Glo •• 1n authority.IZ,1 Other 
~.olrl0 regulat10nl lC whiOh pap11. were a%plloted to &4-
!'lers .ere: 
1. Girl. will Dot be peraitted to vl.1t their 
ho.e. or the ho ••• ot afty at the other girle or ot tbeir 
friend. W11ilwnl1i a wr111ieft re"u .. 1i troll 1ihelr paren1i. 1io 
the Prlftolpal . 
2. 
l'Pelld the 
.0 • tubnt •• ball, ex08pt tor !P &aI11.. RE.&SOIS, 
a1gh1 1.Jt the tom &wa::r tro • • ohool . 
). Ab.olate p!'O~'tneu to &11 DU'n!S 18 :-eqtllred. 
A .tudent sust be puno~ual at IITery r ec1tatlon and seal 
unlu. exou.ed tor 111fteaa. 
228JCo "h.ea4 IpJ'!lal sahoo! (Jata}.csu •• 1911-18. p. 2_. 




4.. 8orrowtng or 11n41n8 1_ prohlbl1:ed, heiDI bad 
praot1oe and bad t •• te. 
5. A studlnt Yb11e on the .. ,. to and fro. Ichool 
1, ~d.r the regulation. or tbe lohool. 
6. My pupil who 1& .. pa.rty to .. leont OOrT1l ... 
pon.1,n08 1_ U.ble to be .:z:pelled. 
7. Ally etudent vho.e aon:1uot and 1n1'111.81101 !I 
4 •••• 4 detra,nt_l to the .choal ..,. be erpeUed. 
8. 10 __ dent ,hall open an .ooodt at any .tore 
1.n to-. unl ... 'Plolal arn1@:II.,ultl baTe b.,a .. de bet".,n 
parentI aIId. .. rohant.. !hI .ahool will b, 1.n DO va,. roe-
apondble tor an,. aooount, thai _de. 
9. It 1. d'.lred that all etudente tro • .. 41_tano_ 
11.,., In the Iior_1torl81. 
10. On 8&tlU'4aJ .rter loboel or on konu,. lIO!'IIlac' 
thl roung ladln are perU ned to do an,. eopp1n« down 
tow. !hey v111 be aooo.p&a1e4 by .. ohap,run. 2)2 
!!tudellt, w.re e%ploted to tulttll unral ' re l1g1oul 
duU ... I All nr@ re~ll1re4 to attlnd ohapel dally eeS. 
Sed.,. Sohoel aDd ohuroh .. "10l1li on StIDd.,. .,rnlBS unl, .. 
ezou.ad. Pmpil. Y'llre tree, holl'STl!r, to a ttend the Gharob 
at their ahotae. There were tour ohuroh •• in the t01l!l.211 
1'hl. va:mlag .... aenttoned .t the end ot the Ido , ,1 and 
'donrtll' tor ,tudent.: l'!hase who do bat ds.lre tbe ree_ 
lated lUe thus proTlded tar are .dT1sed to go elu..t!.ere. 
~I! are not. p~!pared to act &1 s~dlan at the 1~1., lilt-
le.s, or la.l •••• 12'4 




Ibid •• 'P. Zl. 
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thoee Itudente who were not Ohuroh membere and to lolldl!,. 
the oonv10t10n8 of thole who were through 1 tI!I ot1l"rloular 
and extraourrioular aot1y1t1el . Students 1n tbe ele •• &-
tary an.e! b.1gh sohool nre req,uirad to tue a eourle in 
Bible. F. C. Button bellned 'the It wi,. of the Btble 
.hould be ~ part at the ourrleulWi at every .ohDol •• 235 
It 'l1'li.8 a1110 h111 opinton that. l1beral eduoaUon ft. 1n-
oOllPlete w1 thout Btble atud,..2J6 Thou enrolled 1n the 
buainelll and ta_ahar tr&tnlng PtQgrUi did not hay. to take 
the OOQl'8., in Btble, but they were lubjeot to all of' the 
rule. and r\!gulatlonl of the echool. 
All .tudent. in the. elellenta17 lohool were re~tt1red 
to take .. dally oo~.e 1ft Blble .tud1 e •• r1 year. Between 
1'00 and 1906 betore .. Itudent oould graduate troa the 
h1«h sohool be bad to take one eour •• 1n Blble. 2,? In 
1907 three Bible oourtlell Wllre 
and by 1917 tour oow".u were 
re~Ulr.4~)8 ot all graduate II 
239 
re.u1red. The luhJeotll 
which vera .tadle4 1n. the high lIohool Bible oouraee were 
en't1rt!lr 4epen4en't qpOD 'thll in'tereat. of the teaoher. 
In 190~06 w. r. s..1th. II1n18hr ot the looal Chri.t1an 
Z3.s.,,..head. Ior ... l Sohool Catalogue. 1907=08. p.21. 
23~ 
Z"'.18.-.1:e. or the fwllDt:r-'carth AnDual Con.,eDUoD ot 
tbe Ientaokr ahr111't1&!l Yoaanlll Board of .1 •• 10011,1906,' p.41. 
2)8J11arehea4 JIoruJ, Sohool o..t&1o«" , 1907-00. p. 14. 
219 
IIorehea4 IDrsal !~ Catalogue. 1'17 .. 18. p. 26. 
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Chur~ and protu8or or .aored hi_tory ., Korehead., offered 
tour Bible eouraes. '6&ored hlltory 1n both Teltaaent,; 
ft, re~u1re4 ot all graduate.. !he other OOUMlI!S .tI.1oh 
vere eleot1'Ye8 vere qloetol10 h1story and dootrine, n::-
POlt tory and boal1et1ce 'WOrk and Bunday 900001 pel1Agogy 
and organ1l.aUoll.. 2.iW) 
Xorebead1e ,",cational eduoation progr ...... "rtlwed 
by the Chr1ltlan Voman I, Board ot M.lulo!l8 a. proT1d.1nS 
religious tra1Alng. Anna Atwater, an ott'1Qer in the 
Cbrllltlan l(oaan I, Board or Kl8110n. , wro'te: 
'!btl 1.ndultr1al work help. to Ilue a nlr_8upport1llg 
001l.\II11t,. and ulf-aupporUn,g and nlt-relpeoUng churobu 
and laho01a on all t1elde ...• Aad .hal • real traUlag in 
abaraoter n.o •••• rl11 ao.e. with tbe aoourate u.e ot toole 
in oarpenter ahop. '.Y1Ag roo. and U totum! 'R,. to the 
11ft8,' w., ,.,~ 'Soant! vi th roar lead,' '~e to the ~laab 
11ne.· • ~UH up the DOnerl,' 'Tr1.a ott the e4g ••• 
·C.toh the dropped Itltohel' -- 'hele and a thoul&ft4 
klD4red pbralel liOY how we teaon lel.onl ot aharaoter 
f:roll tD4",t't.I. 1 
It ie intereating to note that, 1n addit10n to pub-
lilhtng a weekly oounty new8pAper, oounty aohool Journal 
and 10_. or the Koren,ad lobool O&uloguee, the printing 
plant at Morehead val uaed to publilh religious literature. 
! t a !'egular rel1g1oaa publ i oationa 'It'ere~ 'Vhl t e ~bbon, I 
2,", 
'XlJl.atel or tbe 'f"trertt,...rou.r1:h Annul Connntion 
ot the [eft'tlK'kr Ohrllt1an Voaan l • !oar4 ot n .. loDe, 1906,' 
P. 41. 
241AMa R. Ahahr, !am! 9.!. Work Cond.ao'te4 ~ ~ 
Chrlltlg 1fo!!p11 !!!!:! .2!.;r"lonl, 'P. 8. IndUn.polU: 
C)u"1It1a. iO-.n 'I Board ot .. 10M, _dahd. 
11) 
the Chrtltlan Wa .. n'. T •• paranae Unlon perlo4!oal or len-
taokr, the 'Ientllot:r t.angel,· the st.t e s unday School' 
organ. and 
Le.~· l a 
the 'Helper,' ( later ren .. ed the 
'42 nat tonal aatl-Mormon Journal. 
'!'«Ire! ot 
(4) Co-ourrioular aotlTltlel.--All extra ol~. 
t\Ul otion. Y1tt'e ololely laperTiled by a"aber' or the et.rr. 
81noe all asploye4 per l onnel vere 01.1,ltle4 ••• 1'110n-
arte_ ot the Chrl.Uan Voaan', Bo.~ or 1U •• loI182.4) and 
t he lohool va. oontrolled by • Ghareb group. it II not 
lurprlI1n«, therefore, t hat Morehead·, co-ourrioular pro-
sr-a ... prl"rl1y r ellgloull:r oriented. taoh tera two 
a l •• 10n ola •• ~. were Qonduoted wit h the ai. ot atudJ1ng 
• parttoular torelgn a1 •• 1o~ f Ield 8ucb &8 the 'Iew Era 
'lI4 In. the Pb1l1ppiD ... • raaaity ..,.berl wilo bad (artlerl,. 
eu.ple, In 1916 • tONlr mi .. lonar,. to IndIa, "on. Boe@:-
• • n , wponlored .noh a group.24~ Understandably the 
.llilon etudr ol .. e~. &rtorded student. an opportunlty to 
beooM IIOre t.een11 .... " at other oulture. 1n the ~rld.. 
AlAe. saoh enthue1 ..... I generat ed among t he .e.bere to 
beMa .1e81onar1el tMluel.el &11 the !'ol low1ng t ll!Jtl!1 ea : 
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'The large per oent of thel ••• . [itude8tl7 ••. Tolunteerlng 
for al.elonarr ~rt 1. t~ beet t •• tlaony to •.• thol. In ' 
charge of the al •• 10n ol •••••• ·~ So •• students fro. 
both of the _Ulloa stud.y groupe oo~ln.4 to tON. 
alaelon band. It ft. often ue.d to veloa •• polittcal and 
2"7 Cb.r1IUan Church 4ign1 t.rt .... the ClUlpUI. 
The Christian ~d •• ""r Soclety and the Young Men'. 
Chrtetlan A'.oolatton w.re ~ other re11giou. groupe at 
Morebe.d. Under the &uwplO •• ot the latter, weekly 
rel1«loal .ervla •• were oon4uot84 'on Monday evenlftg and 
Bible olallllU at regular tat_nus cmrtng the .. et •• 248 
Rellg10ully softv_ted oo-ourrloular proJeot. were 
. 
oonduote4 in • rather .111'&n1O ..nner on at 1 ... 10 two 
uperate oeca.loElI, ~14'!ltlJ. 1ft order to Induoe the 
Christian Vo-.n'. Board of )It_don:! to .8I~e oon'lnllot 
the sabool 1n l~ r. C. Button pledged he would I.' ~ 
i' that two looal option eleotlon. on open saloone would 
be oonduoted in &wan County. '!'hi. Val done 1n 19012-'9 
2-'6·Xountaln Schooh,· lentuck7 Qtl&rterh, , 
(March. 191,). ~III Dot a.bere4a 
Z~7 'M1.nate' o~ the ~nt1eth Annual Convention of 
t he tentaoky ChrUUAI!. 'IIoMl\t, Baard of lU1I10n., 190),' 
p. 37. 
Z~lfcrebead lor.al Sgboo1 Catalogtl!, 1907-08, p. 21. 
Z"'X1nate. or the Et«hteenth innD&l Cony.nt1on or 




Ilnd 190~. 250 'feaobera and Itudent. fro. Morehead School 
unl ted. togetber 1n an .oU •• oa.pa1«n on both oooa.loni 
to perluade Teters to o •• t the1r ballot. 1n oppolltlon to 
open •• 100nl. Ida V. Rarrleon TiY141y de.orib_d the 
hohnl~ue whioh ,.., .splayed on ebeUCt!! day 1n ber preel-
dent1.l addrees before the tentucky Christian Wo..n
'
• 
Soard of K!ealona oonYentlcD, The la41 teacherl and ohild-
ren of the sohool I .. rohed by the TOt1ns plao •• , .lasing 
.ohool and religioue 101lg', oarry1Dg banner. W11tl • ..,h 
inloription, a. 'The School or the Baloon, I and 'Ba" Oar 
Boy •• I • . .• Yben the ~lotory val galned tlyery bell 1n to~ 
... rung, and the 48Y aloud With a thank.g1rt. nM"1oe 
251 
at ate Baptllt Churoh.. 
Student, enr;af;ed lJ\ other oo-currlC1ular aaUrtUee 
1Ihlob "re not rellg10ua 1n nature, two In.rary cd de-
bating ,oaietiel, eresoent and Phl1othean. "lire oODduote4 
by pupUI lIbG ftre beyond ~e e!eunta17 echoo1 le ',..1. 
Both ~roupe were ytend a. 't.n",al.aable af;enol" tor the 
oulthaUoft ot literary glnl, tor training 1.n pab110 
250 
·Xlno'tee ot the !'venty-P'iret Annual ConTention 
ot the (en'tno.ky Chr1eUa.n loun'l Board ot Ml.11onl, 
1904,' p, &3, 
251 
'Xlnut.1 ot the I~hteentb Annual ConTen'lon at 
the Ientaoty Chrletlan lo-.n-YI Board It Xlellonl, 1901,' 
11'. IJ,. 
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IpeakiDg and tor drIll 1n parll.-entarr UIO&!II Lll~.·Z52 
M~b.r. or tbele alub. were the only Itohnte Co e.,.er . 
Ing-Se4 1n *"1 type of Inte"oholalUo ooapetltion bet •• em. 
1., and .-1922. DurtDg tht. per10d an annual tor ... l0 
tosma .. nt wal held between Razel Green and Korehead 
aoad •• ln. 25) 
On rrequeat ooo •• lon. throaghout the sohool year 
tbe adlllnlltrat10n apon.arld culturally enrlohlllg programs. 
Gu •• t 'Peaker. otten pre •• nted leeture. from the chapel 
'S-platter.. Prateulon&l. alllle&1 entertainer. were hired 
through the Colt Lyoeua Bur •• u. 255 In 1916 two upuate 
aa.aloal progr-I Wltre Sly.n. 256 !helr purpOIe .... Inot 
an oppo~t,. at hearlag really t1rllt-01 •• , enterta1n.entl 
at loY prloe. or .4al"lon~Z57 
8o •• tl ••• the principal and racalty would unite 1n 
ZSZIX1n1lCei of tbe tw.DtJ-Second Annoal ConTention ot 
the lefttu*7 OhJ"utlaD tJo.ul f e Board of JU .. lone, 1905, I p. "'). 
2SJ·X1aut •• of tb. tw.nt.,.-81xth Annual Oon~~atloft of 
the lent.ak.,. I2uo1..Uu "OMnI. Board of Mlliunl, 1909,· P.51. 
2S-IKiDutel of the ~ntJ-!'OODd Annual ConT~n'1oa of 
the Ientuok.,. 0hrl.t1&f\ .oaanel Board of K1ulonl, 1905,' p.4J. 
2SSAnaa K. Atwater, ·Our Kleelon. , · K~eelonar7~-
1!!U. JJ (""r11. 1916) . ""e. 
'S~. •. ""e. 
'5'7 ~ 
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glTin« • reception. tor n.rlOQa .tlldent group.. 'or ~lll. 
on Saturday evenlng, 'ebruan 19. 1916, & reoeption ..... 
held in honor ot the new doraltory .tudent.. S1nee reb-
ruaJ"f twnty-eeeond vall eo naar, the entertainaent 00 ... 
bin.! 10 •• ot tbe teature. or • '.ablngton blrthday 
oelebratton. Two .tudent. ot the noraal .~hool ~ 
• • ,appareled L'1 ooloQ1a.l 008tUII., were uabered 1n 
and graoloa81y reoet •• d tbe gu •• ta ~o IOQKht the honor 
ot an lntro4aotlon. I. oareral.17 prepared Pl"Ogl'U, oon-
alating ablef17 or literarT .~ au.toal t •• t .... , ... 
the Bouroe ot allOh lDhr •• t and ...... at d"CrtlllC the 
earller part ot the enn1ng. 'fh1 .... tolloW1l4. by • g.,. 
loolal hour~ del1«bttul retrellhMntl were .. "e4. J,e the 
hour lrew late lind ,he deda ot the two darm.toriu con-
ault_d their .. tab •• Mi •• Kula ... oa11e4 1a tha plano, 
10 •• ot ate dtar old tong. and. bJldl' were 'ang, and. tbll 
Y0ab! people lett Wlth ~e beartle.t erpreaalont ot 
appreel.t1en ot the good: tl •• that had been their. , 258 
Ind1~1dual taoulty a ... ber. endeavored to utab11.h 
rapport With their papl1. oat.lde ot 01.... Iri. A. Downa, 
Bro. S.lth, oW' .tn1.'.r and Bible 'Ce.ob8r, 'oot 
hi •• . . o1 ••• ot '-.nt7 ... bar. oat tor. p10810 e%ourl10n 
ye.terd.ar. Ve ...... t tllre. aile. belo ... toWD .. 4 rllhed 
on Tripl.tt Creek tor a ti •• , then oooked our diDaar 
aroed the aa.p tu .. &D.{ pl.&)'ed « .... antil near 1bree 
olclook 'lbe!!. •• ud4en aho .. r ~ed a. to retUl"lll to ehelter, 
we arr1~ed at ho ••• , roar P o •• t1red but happ r . 259 
Theee lncident. 111u.'rate .o~e or the errort ... d. b y the 
ltart to e.tabllih .~athet10 rel.tlonah1p. with thelr 
2 "II". <!. 
259 Le'tter froa Irll A.. DDn.1 to 'Rebel Witbere, 
April I, 190'9. 
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etud,_nt,. Conaequent1y, the .tucla!!.t. had .. b1«h rel!:ard 
tor the. and the .ohool u the t'ollcnr1ng e:merpt fJ"OI S ' 
pup1l'1I letter telt it'l,.: 
We 6t1lden1:!l are all 10 proud ot UuI .obool and 80 
101al to 1t. It bal _4. our town and C1onntl"1 oYer indeed. 
'fbI ,1rIa and bora are happy beO&ule .. n.ev Ute hal been 
opened 'lIP to tb_ and the,. 40 Dot up_ot to I1t dow alSd 
be oontent.d Y1 th Jut beln! good, they aU are annoul 
to .110 be do1.n.g caod. 26o 
They alec bad relpeot for their rallow ,tudentl. 
Juu Goodaan 1ndioated till. br vrl t1ng~ 
'1'0 ~.u. at the girl, ot the lohoo!. lOIn speak 
•• 11, not oaly beoao,. I aa .. raUB« (11DIl.) ..n, bat 
bea.l. \b.,. are fiB. girl., and I .. lare JOO would be 
ph ••• d to b. here 110 •• nen1Jlg Juat arter '~'L and 
... WI all tog,tMJ'd1aybg 'drop h&II..kerch1et L.l91 and 
other pl«7.' LI12/. 1 
A oo-oll:'rlou!ar proJect vb10h gained naUoa&! &titan-
tion va, the attnpt on t be part of tbl!i raoulty and etudent. 
fro. Xo:rebead IIONal. SGhool 1n ooope!'&t lOll v1 th the !'evan 
County SChool BYlte. to eradioate ililteraoy tn that 
ooanty. In 1908 the etate euperinht1dlnt of publ10 in-
Itruotion, JobB G. Crabbl, opened a ~ampalgn for better 
eduoatlon 1n tentaaky. ~I l&1d , - the oa.patgn vae a oon-
tlAaaue oyoloB8 to.herdaent .gatnlt 111Iteraoy ~ ig-
noranoe, for. penod of n1.ne d.Y8 .• 2.62. A Ita! f of tventy-
.... ab 
2.~tter fro. Mrrtle '1111011 to Pte bel W1 theN. 
JO. 1'09. 
U1Leuer fra. J.el hocman to Rebel Wither., 
)0, 1'''', 
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\.ft their tr • .,e1I, one or .ore IrpNoi.erl, .,.111t.4 tn'err 
oounty 1n thll .t.te. A .. oaM 'tll!b.lrlw1ncl o....,&1p· ft. 
oOJ!ldtloted the next ,. •• 1' Mel IUnT thouaand people heard 
.. new gOlJPel or eduoatlo.ll •. -LeY •. ,ot CID..,D •• n .... ong 
the plaln people. ,26J At the la.e t~. thl [eatuoty 
rederaUon or Yo_en I, Club ..... '1.abor1q una •• dagl,. •.• 
1ft bebaU or the edao.t1onal need. or the .t.te .• 26~ !n 
1911 the United Statel Cenlua !ure&Q 1,_te4 1ft an 1111te~ 
ao}, report that there were 5. 516,16~ aen and .,.en tn thi. 
natlon who GOuld nelther r.ad nor write. Of thi_ nuaber, 
208,084 lived 1n (anhat.y. Z6S 
Shortly .ner tbill repert ... e luue4, Cor. YlllSCln 
Stewart, • tor_r teaobilr 1n JIIol"ehe.4 Ifol'tl&l ~l. 266 
.tarted • o .. pal~ againlt llliteraoJ 1n Rowan CoUllt,-. 
In eObdaotln! be!' wtlrt .1 0011llty lIomol nperintenden1; lib. 
no dDubt beoa-a ... re ot the preT&lenoe ot 1111teraoy 
aaoag the people ( tvanty-r1Te per oent of the adnlt popula-
tion 1n "'Wall Count1 wa. illiterate l . 267 )(rl. 8tevar~ de-







Z6"tbl •• , p. 152. 
266IMlnutee or the ~n'r:Fourth Annual ConTention " 
Ien:tuak.y a:u-s..Uan "can. Board or 1I1 .. 101le, 1907 . I 
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conduoted 1n nlgh't aohoola, henoe tb@ n ... e 'Moonl1ght 
!ahoola.' With the cooperation ot pa&110 lIohool teacher., 
· 268 
."t or wbnll were gNduatea ot Xorabe.! Ror.al, and 
_nr ot the raoulty and Itudenh of Mor-ehead Raraal, 
llliteraoy was all but elim1nated 1.n RcWI!ID. County. The 
'"oo~l1gbt Seboole' opened on the rUth of Septnber, 
1911, viC!. tvelve bundr8d pupU. ranging 1n agee fro. 
269 
e1«h'teen to eightY-Ii,;:. !he Beoond year tbe .ohool. 
were eonduoted, .Ute8n hundred etudent. enrolled and 
three handred and tirty learned 'to read and wrlh. 270 
By the end at 191) only 'twent1-three 1111 terdef oould be 
found throughout the county. and onl1 four ot the •• were 
It'llbborn ou" •• the other_ belnc tn •• Hdll, i.beaU •• , or 
otherv1.e 1no.paoltate4.,271 
So luoo ... ral ... the aaapa1gn that it .tarta! 1n 
other ooantl •• throu«hoQt ~e atate. and the leg1alature 
1n l'l~ or •• ted an Illlter.~ Com.lelloe to eztend the 
2,2 
.aonl1ght .ohoo~ 11'1to enr, oaUb",.. Later, Preddln't 
Roonr reoogalud the 11.184 tor & "tloeal Illlteraoy 
Z68!:dl12l!it. Allen. !Ia.1II )(i .. 1on. in AoUen. p. ?S. 
~I!V !erk: nf81l'€!f. l\l!nll , 1915. 
269 CharI .. (err, 141 tor, 2.2.. cl t., p. 991. 
Z1Ox. Kargarll Stroh, C41br, ~. ~, p. 26. 
271 Ob&rle. Ie!"'!', Ed! tor. u. ill.. , p. 991. 
212A.ot. of the General AII •• bll' 2! (.atuMy, 191", 
p.lOI. - ---
'" 
Coamlelloft and Cora _111On Stewart beeaa" It. rl~t 
'7" 41relStor. ~ 
Cause. or the 'ohool'_ Degllne.--Tbe deol!ne ot 
the Morehead lorwal Sohool .... gradual •• wa. ttl groY1;h. 
!he pe~nent deol!ne at the total enrollment .tarted 1n 
1910. Tb,1 .... due 1n pert ;0 the .bol1tten of the lledel 
sohooa 1ft .urrouadlng ooamanl tlln in thd rear. 27' The 
1Ddu.trlal tea.turee (pr1.ntlng pllLt1t, t~, brae. !aotory ) 
of tbe aohool by Whioh etodent. vert glyen work opportunl-
'75 tiel had al l 'Men diloontinued by 1911. At the end ot 
the 1911-12 aoad"ale Jear the lUllual training deparbent 
'76 had been abolUhed. -,»pron .. t,,1, .enn rearl later 
tbe hoae ecoDo.lo. progr .. was abandoned. 277 In 1920 the 
'78 fire' d::r: ~d •• of the elelMntary .ohool were dl.loontlnaed. 
'!h. 
lom8 
ODor." In plyobalogy dl.appeared 
tl.8 betweeD 1903 and 1908. 219 
tro. the ourrloulua 
ETldently the county 
2'nll , JIa..r'Iuet Stroh, Editor, 2P.. s1!.., p. 26. 
'7" 'll1.n.., .. ot the 'f'went,..1I1ntb Annul. Oo!!:-untlon at 
t~ Ientttoky Chri.tlaft Woaan l • 1oar4 of K1,.10ne, 1911,' 
p. 4,. 
'75 "" lb1<\., p. ~. 
216'Xlnute. ot the ~rt1.th Annual Oon.entloa ot 
the lentQoky Ohrlatlaft Vo-.n l • Board ot Klaalofta, 1912,' 
p. 1ttI. 
2771101'''8hea§. .r.al 30h0ol Oatal0IYt, 1920-21. p. 6. 
'78 
n.r.t ID~!pOrt ot :t' United. ~'U&D K1edO_.f"1DOI", ., 'h6'f: . teil.: "tel llu-l.-Ii .. XI •• oBArf 01, 7, 19 • 
2'1'9!orebeacl Ionaa! SalIDal Catalosae. 1907-08, 
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and .,.te oert1fioation ao~e. ~ no longer orrered 
atter 1921 eyen though Morehead ... Ittll called a ftor-.l 
lohool. 280 
Vhy were thelle pl'Ogr_' abandl)tled1 lfhat ht!ppenea 
that oauud '-he enrollment to deollne'! '!'he rUe ot 1l!.1 
phefta.ena or progre .. t'l'l .. within the United Stat.,. played 
an l~ortant role 1n the decline of tbe Xorehead. lIormal 
Sabaol. &purred by the 1ndoetrial re?olutlon, the gro~b 
of 01t1 •• and the ~l4dle 01 .... progre'.l'1'le. Affeoted. 
_laoet eyery lacet ot Aaerloan Itte -- polltto., eoona.loe, 
agrioulture, Uterature and tbe ane,281 lot the lea,t 
lKpOrtant are •• .nioh were ,treot.d by thie new temper 
were eduoation aDd rI1181oll. .wong the Disoiple_ ot 
Chr1,et • hot debate raged o'Ylr the ule or Inltl"laental 
.alto in tbe worehlp aarTio •• , ~he lorlptaralne •• ot 1tl 
nue and tt, aiadonary looleUu. 't'he group -.hloh 
elpou •• d the bellef that the Bible d1d not proh1blt .uII1aa! 
'GaDded to beoo_e IIOre liberal 1n theology and acre urbanUed 
tban it. t'anu..,-;al1., GO unterpart , the Churoh ot Chrillt. 
S1noe fto.an County va.! • lIeedbed !or oonllel""Tat1Te rl!l-
l1«lotll tiha1Jll!,:h't 11: t. no't pren . ptloull to ... ert 'tILa, ae 
the group Wbloh lIulltia1ned tbe lIehoo! .. t Morehead ... 





e~olT1ng 1nto & aore pro«re"l~e denoalnatton the liter-
a111t of the !lount.1n val not .1 ert.thull ... tlo 1n hi, . 
Igpport ot hill olty brethren and their tnlt1tuUolll. One 
raot 11 irrefutable. Shortly betore Morehead began to de-
ollne 1n enrollment the C~.tlan We.an l • Board ot Mi,11onl 
deoroe ... d 1ta tlnanol&l a14 to the .ohoah "'loh 1t opera'ted 
' n rural are.1 and inort •• ed Ite tapport ot Bible Chair. 
1n large unlvereltlel end Itl own uniTereitle' such II 
Butlt!r.282 Thle help. to e%plaib not only ~,. Morebea.d 
decl1ned. but abo .tty the ChrllUan VOlllln', Board ot 
K1edonl va. unrupenein to the lehool l , phJ1l1cal need. 
after 1906 • 
• ent wh10h va. ooourrlag 1n eduoat10n. The 014 raoulty 
plyahologJ wall gl'Ylag wa, to the plIJahologtu ot' 'I'hornd!\:e, 
BInet, laau, WWld':, P'.J. l and 'rend. The phllosophic And 
peyahologloal loundn ••• of the trad1tional ourriou1a on 
tbe e1eHntary and uoondary 18.81. va. being "u •• tlonltd 
by IIItn llk:e Devey, Parker, -r nl.~rtOk. The aportanoe 
or free, publio .le.ent&rJ and .ecoodary .obool. 1n a 
de30oraoy val re&rr1~ed e'peci&l1y by John Dewey 1n 
08.021"&01' and !:4uo&t1op. The 1.&1 .. &&00 Cue Cecilion (1872) 
28Z·'Uano1&l "-Porte of the Chl"Uu'an Voaan. '. 
Board or nadon •• • .1 .. 10Jl4J']' "41'.,. 1900-1910. 
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.." • preoedent by glT1ng ·pllhll0 hJ.«h lIohocle UD1ttleatloned 
legal at.tuB •• InltltutloDI that .. y be operated by p ublio 
sohocl board' and nUDo.4 thro~h taz.auon: ze, 
&nother problea va_ thu oreat ed - ... 1nl,. .. 
IOII.t1cal one. 'roll where would the needed teaohera 00 .. , 
The need tor .or e aDd better trained te.cher' pro.pted 
.any atatee to eatab!llh etate-aupported te.ohe~tra1Dlng 
Inatltutlooa &nd to ra1e. oertifioation .tandarde aiDa. 
prl .. ,. nor.&! achool. did not pOllia ••• either the faoil1t1ea 
or the peraonDel Vi th lIblcb to meet thle need. ConaeCl:uen1;ly. 
throughout the natioD the ft .. be r of prlTate ele.entary 
tentuot.,. ft.' .. a.r 810" 1n eontraat v1th the other 
.tat •• 1n theae effort.. Bat ~eD the leglalature 414 aot 
the erCeot ... the ... e. Fri •• tlll aahocl. on all leTe1. 
4eo11ned LD nu.ber. It 1. paradoxioal that the General 
A .. ablY!1 Ind1tterenoe to poblI0 eduoational opportanl 't1e. 
and Its encouragement to pr1 Tate group. to 81tablllh 
lahool ... dl Morehea4 t • gro~ poeelble where .. I tl leg 1 •• 
1. t iTe aotion beginning in 1906 to help the aause ot publio 
~duelt l on at al l leTe l l ulU u.te l ,. ca uled )fo r~he&d to lut f er. 
The ,Ineral a •• e_bl,. pa •• ed • bIll in 1906 area tID« 
two ~Ite .tate nor.al lohool. __ one at ft1aD.ond (la.tern ) 
&lld the other at Bawl1l11!!: Oreen ( We.ten ) . JIo diu.nUng 
28'!~ Bill .. " l41'tOr, ~erlO&D Z4uo.~on, p. 19. 
80.ton ~ l!Ioacbtoll _Un11l, 1964. 
bOlla. at the Yae.bll. The Elu'hn [aD~uak, l!t.te_ 
atated tba~ luch ·~l.ltl at aotlon 11 rape 1a legl.1 .. 
~ lon and .how. nov de~1y rooted ln the .1nd. ot the 
people val the d •• lre to take thl. torward .tap 1n educa-
tion and pro.1de pl"Ore"1onal trUlI1r« tor thDu 1IIho ue 
~ teaob the ohUdren ot the atate •• 28. Norahea4'. tiD-
rolla.at was not lot reo ted by thie a.ot. But .. \be two 
the period betveen 1910 ~d 19ZO that addl UODal tuoher 
tralnlng lnltltutlon. ~uld be needed or E •• tern .n4 
Veelern would ba •• to be erpanded. the [entuoky E4uoatlonal 
Coaal •• lon In 1920 reoo ... Dded that t wo .ddltlona1 .tat. 
nc.:rwal .ohoole .hould be .. t.bU.h.d. In the .... year 
the tftD ot IIorah •• d begll'! to Mke anang .. ente nUl Ole 
Chrt.tlan Yosan l • Board c.t Kl •• lonl and the t. P. !arsle 
faaUy lihereby Morehead Io~ Bohoo l eould be deeded to 
2l!5 
the et.te. '!'hi. 41reotl,. .((eot.d llarehead'. Inroll-
lent and 1t. exi.tenoe ... prl .. ta llor..t lobool. The 
fo llowing ye.r (1921-22 ) the crall ... ent dropped to Olltl 
'86 h und r ed and f orty- thre e. 1'f0 Bohool a t al l Vall oo nduot ed 
Ootabel', 1906. .. 
oU., p. 175. 
Couat1 o.ed Book.,' p. 228. 
~:)~~~.~.~~~n¥.&l~. IWport o( lli tl'ftlhA l!fi. p. ". 8t. Lollie : 
1~19U. 
Book 10. 7. 
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by th~ Chr1stian Woun l , Beard ot Mlulon. 1n what would 
baT' b.en the 1922-23 aoadelllle J"@ar. 287 In 192J. howe"!', 
Morehead's doors vere open __ thie t1 ••• , .. et.t. ftOr.al 
sohool. 
The County Adalnletratloa t.v, enaoted br th. 1_111-
lature in 1908, allO influenoed the decl1ne of Xorebead. 
Thll act pro.,.ld.ed tor ... y.t .. or tree, publio, 001lllty 
bigh .ohoole. !he IUperlntendent ot Rowan County .chaole 
wrote to the IItate ,u'Per1.ntendent of publio 1n.tl"\l01;1011 
,arly 1n 1910~ 'County h1«h Ichool 11 .oon to b. eat;.b-
U.bed •• 288 The ne ... high .ohool opened 1tl d.oor. 1n t1ms 
Cor the 1910-11 ter.. !'he snrolaent 1n the Koreh8a4 
10&4 •• , deere.lled. aharpl, 1n that year tra. IUl .... erq. or 
U%1iJ'"-Cne pup11. betwun 1904 and 1908289 to tYllnt,...nen 
1n 1910.290 
!be ~wan County lobool luperlntendent allo ~entloned 
287~ M" .. l bRer\: ot 
Ml .. 1oD&r1 80018t7. l!n.. p. lO'.~'·"" 
Chri'Uan liU. .. lonar,.---8oO'ie',., 1922. 
288 Stenni,l Reljlort of the .2-'T.~. 
Publ10 Ine'truoUo!l.. Ul2.. P:- I9I.-
_eDt of Z4aoatioft, 1910. 
289!he n_ber or pupil, in the Morehead Aoad • .,. 
aould not be looded tor tu 1908-09 .."a 1909-10 ,.an. 
of th.e 
p. 52. 
290·Xlnatea ot the '!'w.nty-nghth Annual COn .... nt1OI! 
Ientuok,. Chr1.,Uaa lallaft 1, Board ot KlnloDl, 1911,· 
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Prior ~ the opening at the 191~1l aaade.te year 1 t .,U1 
be remembered that the aodel lohoole operated b} J(orebead 
lor .. l 1n lurro-.41ft1 oo •• anltie. were 41loontlnued --
preluaably a •• relult oC the Qonltruction ot better publi0 
elementary .ahool taol11t1" •• 
To be Bare other raotorl lueh •• World war I -nd 
the openlng ot •• tate highwa, .yete. 1n 1920 were in-
flaential 1n the ult1 .. t" deollne of Morehead Ior.al Bahool. 
But, thU lIIillston lohool bad fulrl11ed one ot thl! paf1)oau 
tor whloh 1t bad been tI.t.bll.bed -- to prevent another 
feud. P erbapII, the aOllt notable tri bute wh10h has been 
gl't'"n to thie sllllion .ohool ••• written by • fONer .tu-
dent and teacher at JIlorehea4 !Ior.al, Ruby Ruffian lIarttn. 
!he wrote: 'y" ltorehead bo,.. and girl. know bow to l ook 
for opporttml t le. tor uM'lo.e no •• tter were We go. That 
!; one of the but thinge, 1f not the beet , the eohool 
teaohe. u.! ,29! 
...... ,.,. 
!t hae been ehovn tha.t the forw.at1ve per10d 1n 
29111 .... 111 lteftT' S!!. the 8,." hper1n.~;n4!p' of 
p"hUe tutngt1C11l t l'~. p . m. rankhtM:\.'e n .... 
part ... , of !l4uoatton, 910. 
292Letter froa RUb7 Kll1'tlUh Rar'C1n to Rehel WUhere, 
August 1, 1909. 
1"8 
rvo _axillar1 •• or the 01101pl •• at Chrtat, the l.n~uok1 
)(1 .. 1onary Sochty and the ChrlaUan Vo .. n t • Board or . 
IU.dona, aubald.1ud the achool . In 1867 tbe lentDot::r 
lU .. loury So011',. ...... pro.:phd to utabltsh • ohuroh 
lahool 1n Horehead ••• re.nlt or • pollttoal feud 1n 
RcVUl Count,.. AlthoUSb plagued b1 !tllanolal probl" •• 
fro. the outeet the !Ioole',. d.14 _nage to r&1 •• enoggh 
fund. t o ocn.truot t., building. while the .ohoal .... UIlder 
1t. Jur1.diotioD. the .tudent body fro. 188? to 1900 
Yarle4 from. one etudent to Olll! handra4 and n1nllt1-01\1. 
Stnoe the enrolbel\t ...... 10 unstable, it 11 4Dubttul that 
any etflolent adalnlltratlon and organl&&tloo ot the atudent 
body ••• .~.r .treoted. 
nel1r1.ng to w1th4l'aw rro. eduoational -.on. and to 
ooorine thelr labora to eTan~.ll... the tentu0k7 Kl •• 1onuy 
Soolety turned oyer ocntrol at the tahoal to the D.tlObal 
Ohrlltl&D Voaan'a Board ot Xileloal 1ft 1900 where It re-
Ula.4 unUl 1922. The pollole. Aftd 4eo1elou Dt the latter 
wer@, by .nd larKe, o~"t1D.d to tlnanolal .atter. le •• lag 
the local &9i1.ftl.tratore wi th \'be rup0D.elbll1t,. 01 organ-
ttlng the educat1on.al prog rd. There 1e .trong IIT1denee. 
howe.er, that the Chrl.tlan Vo.an l• Board ot Kl •• lonl 
played an important role in Xoreh.ea4 11 !rowtb and deolh •• 
"'I Ion« .. the, .. dl &ll.d lllpl •• enh4 plana 10 that }Utili@: 
people ooul4 attord to attenc1 the IDhDol and wre relpon.l •• 
to Its phyaioal neede the enrol~ent va. lar8e. Converee-
ly, the enrollaent .... lov ~eD the Chrletlan Vo .. n t, 
Board ot Ki •• lon •• a. unre~on.ive to the needa ot 
eoaiety, the .chool , and the atudente. Under theIr aon-
trol, Korehead t s etudent: body ll1orea .. d rro. one budred 
and nlnetJ-One to tive hundred and eighty-tour alld then 
deolined to one hundred and torty-three. 
Korehead Wo. provinOial In itl appeal and ::rOWlg 
people tro. 8t1l"ronnd.1ng are .. WIIre actIvated to a t tend the 
school pMlI&ril::r baeaW!le at 11_Ued or none:r.1l1tent publ10 
eduoation&l agenoles. The 8ohool offer.d tlve program., 
elementary, aoade.lo, oo ... rclal, normal and ane10, all 
Yitb1n a thoroughg01ng rel1«10u. fruowcrk. In addItion, 
the raoulty and students engaged 1ra .evera1 ac.aovrioular 
proJeot. ror oo_mit,. bett.~ent. 'l'he1r cooperation wnh 
the Rowan County School Sy.t •• 1n d l mlnat1ng 1111 braDy 
d •• ervee spsoial co .. endatlon. 
An 1fIterpretat1on at Koreb •• d' 8 teaoher traIning 
oour .. s rith regArd to the teacher tra1lUng progr ... 1n 
other soboole In the Unl ted Stat .. dur1Dg th1. era :Jielde 
11 ttle that 18 eomp11!!1entar::r. An Interpretatton of thl e 
prograa In the ab •• no. o( other aeane 1n t he area ot 
teacher traln1ng l •• ~e. aaoh to be ,.id tor the s.rvloel 
whiah they rendered . Morehead l • tolal .duo.Uoaal progru 
a. we ll .. It, parpo ••• and poliOi •• Ihow rbat no on. 
phiioiophioal po1Dt of Yle. wa. held e%01uI1v.l,.. On the 
1)0 
aontraJ"7. ita prac 't1o •• and t;eale • ..,148n08 & coabtn.tlon 
of aafty ideale fro. Tuiona phlloeophle1: tbaa, 1t. philolo-
phy was eeleottc. fbe 1'1 •• of both educational and politt-
oal pragr ••• 1Y1 •• lA ~.rlc., incr •••• d deaanda tor 
18R1Il.t1 .... lapport for pahl10 ed.uoatlon 1n (eatuoky. an4 
other intereate of the natIonal Chr1.tlan Yoaan l • Board 
ot Ki •• loft. oontrlb~.4 to the loboel'. decline. But 
OODd4er1ag the tt.., the plAoe, and the ...... ll.ble Han., 
Morehead Hora&! Bohool .ohl ..... d ••••• are of .uoea •• by 
oontlnuing .ot1 .... and by p.rror~ng eduoational t.aka 
vtthln ttl!! oapaotty, 
C!I'AFn:R III 
MOR!XZAD S'!'A'l'E JIORKAL SCHOOL AID UACHERsl OOLLmE, 192)-29 
lIt theae at.ple a'epa ahould 
now be tUfU", the educational 
.1lleanla .,uld not at onoe 
dawn, but e'Y8t"1 year voul4 see 
the state oreep & notoh h1gher 




Board', Report, p. 155 
IntrodaoUoD 
Tbill c.hapter 1100". why the state legislature ot 
Ientuoky was prospted to. pro'Y14e tor the eltabl1~ent at 
twtl new no~ aohoola (Mareh"ad &lid Murray) 111 1922, to 
depiot the eeeUonAl. .trite lIhioh denloped betweon 
.arlaue aoa.unitiee 1n ••• tern (entuoky .e they oontended 
for one or the .obool 11 tee, to 1ndloate the ".y Ul lihloh 
one or the sehool. (Morehead) was .~1n1.tered wlth 
IIp'eolal eaphall1l1 on .dsinUt",U.e and o~anu.at1o.al 
proble.s whioL. raoed the sobaol, and \0 ezaa1Ju!l Morehead I. 
eduoat1onal progra_, ape~ltloa1ly lta teaoher tralnift! 
progrlLlll, 1.n light or the edtJoaUoD,a! thought or 'the tlmes. 
Muoanonal 81 tuaUon ln (entaoQ 
Durlag the E.rly henUes 
Morehead. ~d Xu-ray wr. &44ed to [antuoty'. 11.t 
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at t •• aher tra1nlng InetltuUoal 1n 1922. fhe 111'Petul 
tor their utabl1l1haent .. nate DO"1Il _obool_ va. larKeI,. 
provided by tbe report at the &duo.tional aurTe, 00.-1 •• 108 
or •• t.4 br the legillature 1n 1920, P!'eTioual" LeoDar4 
P. .\7erl had been tln«ege4 1n a etud;f or the It.n41q 0 r 
'l:he lentue~l publ10 lohool .,..t •• 1n oo.:parll0n with 
other .t.tel. Ayerl found that liven though ~lIre bad been 
• aarked 1.p~"'Mllnt 1n 1t8 .ahooIe linCII the turn or the 
cantU'J '(eftt-.aky had dropped [in national Itan41.Dcl fro. 
tblrt,...t1fth 1n 1890 to for,,...t1fth 1n 1918 •• 1 
'!he Governor'. Oonaern.-A.t the tUII 'rank L. 
!11o'''''' Prllilldent ot the On1 .... rI1t1 or lentuoky. ,t.ted 
that tt. relalt. or AJar.' etady spread 0'1'.1' thll Itate and 
l.d4ed .atllrtalIy to the d ... n4 that the peop)~ at len-
,2 taoky abDuld at 1 ... t know tlbd: the a1 tuaUon ¥d . 
~OTernor Bdwin p. "array 1'11111101:114 a Ita1lar eano.rn in 
hi. 1920 •••• .,;. to \he General A8uablr. )(01"'1"'0. nco .... 
aend.d the appolnt.~at ot • '~'r oo.-llelon taoapo,ed ot 
train.d. edaoa1ilonal .%p.rt ••. • in order that we "1 know 
Jalt where ~e trouble l1e' and the "1 to re •• 4y it.·' 
1J'rani. MoTel, fb, Gde. Q2!n. Slo!dI. p. 214. 
LeufII1ion.: trn.l •• rdtl ot"""Yifttuoky Preu, 19'9. 
Z Ibid ... p. Zl .... 
ot thl SgerlnteDdea1i ot PcllO 
P... n.aktoJ"C: State Departaent 
I II 
I n the .... 1e&r 'tbe legl11ature oo~l1.d. with 
the Go'YerDOr'. requeet and enacted a law on Marcb 22, 1920, 
pro.,.ld1ag for. etate-w1.c1e edtJ:IaUon&l lIurTIII", !'he .. 111. 
pf'l).,.t.lonl at the act "'1'8 : 
1. That~. Gonrnor •.. 11 hereby authorised lind 
IIIlIPo"J'1IId to *ppoUit • ao~ •• lon of n," penob., to 
aaka a 'Urw8,. ot tbe publIC eduoat1onal ,,.8te. of the 
State, Lnoluding all sohoole and 84uo&t10Dal 1Detltutlone 
lupport., 111. ~ole or 1n part b,. publIc taxat1on, tor the 
.ake at 4.t8r&1n1.D1 the ertiole.oJ or their '«I~. &lid to 
report ite nndlnl' , 1I'1.tb reoo_eadat1oDe tOf' Il1Pro"'~ 
•• Dt to the GoTemor. 
2. It aball be the dutJ ot 1&14 ooIDl11111oa to 
ellPI01 esperts, not relldentl 01' Ientuok7, to aaka a 
thoroa«h lurTiIIY of the lobool ,,.It • • of tbl State .1 too 
orgaaUatloll, o~rd1D&tlon, adllllalitratlon and general 
etficlenOJ. and too oondaat luoh tgr.,.., 1n aooordanoe with 
appro?ed a olen t lt10 .tandard. at educat10nal research. 
, . !'hat the ••• bers or •• 14 oo •• lalion lball lerTe 
without par. n:oept &01:ual n:pflnse8 1nourred 11l Ule 411-
ohaIWe 01 their duUs. . Sa1d oo-.!uIon 11 hereby atrt;hor-
1&14 aa4 a.po .. red to purobale luoh aupplies and ~loy 
auoh oler10al help •. .••• .,. he neOe .. arr .. . . 
4. That the 00 .. 1.a10n and 111 1t, eapl oy"e. ahal l 
be aooorded tree aoee •• to all pUblI0 .ohool •• .. . 
s. ftIa.. there 1, lwreby appropriated out 01 •• • 
the tre"1I1"Y • • . the IU or ten thoUiand dolla" • .• fot' tbll 
purpo.e 01 de11"&3'1,,« the e %pena"a ot the aur'Yey • • •. 
6. !ba. Of!. aoooet at the pre .. lng need tot' aD 
early reorg&nl1at10D at t be aabool .y.tea ot the State, 
an e.ergenoy 1e hereb y deo l ared to eSi.t and th1s law 
_hall tat_ 8fteot •.• arte r 1ta paaaage and approTa! by 
t he GoTerllOr . " 
!\epol""t or the C4IIo&UOlial lIlr'reI Ooul .. 10n, 
1922.-ID .coordarloe w11b the pro ddona at thb 1 •• , the 
Governor appo1nted a tiTe-a •• ber Eduoat1onal Survey 00 __ 
aiulo!l OOllPoeed ot: y. A. Bant1eld, PreUden' ot Centre 
Collegll: Alennder G. Barret, l .. ",.er: J. L. llanun, Pred-
d.ent ot Boding Green. Unhere1tn C. J. Ray4en, Pre81deni 
ot the Springfield Board ot E4n~t101'l.~ ani! [at1e XoD&nlel, 
Inlluranoe agent. Dr. Gantlel4 wall eleote4 ob&l~&D and 
Xr. Barrett ... oboeen .. a eeoretary vben the Co.ml.alon 
5 va. organiZed on May II, 1920. '!'he Ooola.lon, in tvn, 
seoured the unlen ot the Oeneral ~ducatlon Board ot 
Nev York Olty tor the purpose ot mak1ng the aurYe,.. fhe 
General ~uoatlon Board oontrlbuted tltteen thou.&D4 
dollar. to \he aurTe,.6 !-Dd provlde4 ... tatt ooneUtinc 
ot~ Dr. 'rank p. Bachman, 100&1 dlr.otor~ Frank L. Sha., 
ItaUa'Uolan; Anna O. 'nlornblua, aeoretar,.: D.an JI. Eo. 
adTl.or on the te.t~ proBram. The aurTII,. 1",8ted fltteen 
aontha. During tb.la tille the direotor IUde a caretul 
Itnd,. ot the educat1onal. 001'1.11.11;10111 In th1rtJ"-three 
OQunt1el and about halt ot the prino1pal oltie. ot the 
st .. te, Allor tlle aohool o.hl1dren in nlne repre.ent .. t!ve 
:)ountle' and nttel!lJ'l 01t1", a total ot 1)6,828 yonn«ltera, 
'(}en eraJ. Ednoat10n 80&1"'4, .u. hDo-
'.okl. p, vi. r •• York: General 1922-
~1elUllal a .. ort at the 8!p!rintendeDt ot '.bl10 
Ine 1"ot:.08.. 1922-2]. p. 12-. -hanktort: Stat:eDepar't-
aeni at D!uoa1i1on, 192" 
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ve~ glyea .t.n4ardl~ed t.lt.. Data va. al.o colleoted 
on the tralnlng ot te_oheN, Inolu41ng the preparation of 
e18bt~'lX per cent of the publ1C .chool teaoher •• ? 
The Co.million', repert 11 not on11 '1gD1floant 
1n that 1 t. reao_eM,ation. v1~ re.peot to haoher traln1D« 
pro"lded the b.al. tor the •• tabll.t.ent of Morehead al .. 
• tate norwal school, btd: 1 t alIa deplcted the eduoaUonal 
prabl ••• aontronUIlg Ientuoq dur~ the early part or 
tbe .800n4 4e13 .. 4, or thl' o.ntur,.. In ita repor1:, _4, 
1n 1922, the eo .. 11810n .&14. 'It IIll.t be apparent tbat 
chI t.pro ••• ent or ~ .ohool. or Ientuoky re,ulre better 
org.n1~.tlon and .. 451ft1,tr_'ion, better trained t.aoher., 
larger lohool., .. longer tohool term, and .are liberal 
t1nanola1 'tlPpo"_·8 
The 00.1II1 .. 10n '. ~or1; did flOt en4 yUh general1-
&&t10n' but _de lIP.cU'lo reaolllllend.tiD!'!.' ror &ohle't'e.ent 
and organU.tlon 1t l!t~ha.Ue4 eount1 and at.tlt tilted •• 
On tbe .t.t. 1."1, • oo~l.t. rl!torganl£at1on of the 
It.tlt board of educat10n and dltpartment of edue.tiOD ... 
arge d. At that tlse. thr .tate board "8 composed of !X-
ort10" .e.b.rt! - the lI!toretar1 or .tate, the attorne1-
general, and. the 'wperinten4ent t)t pubUt) 1nlttrut)t1on. 
,.-•• -- ....... ,.. ...... " - 11 ""II £- ... , tt. ~., pp •• .L-'t' • 
SDJA.. p. 1109. 
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Slnoe eaoh of 1t, _.aber. ... no.ln_ted by .. poll~loal 
party. eleoted by party ..,t, Al'ld e%pe"ted to be loyal \(I 
party lnterelt, the CO .. !lllon relt that the etate board 
should be .. boHahed a.D1 .. nort-pantlan board ,bauld be 
appoint .... 9 It allO reco .. ended the oentralization ot 
the power. prertoualy srar.ted to tbe etat. board ot 
exa.lnerl, the Too&t10na1 eduoat1oft board, an4 tbe .tate 
textbook 00 .. 1 •• 10n into the .t.te board ot e4~o.tlon. 
!ut, Ientucky ... not rea4y .t that Hae to 0081'1,. vtth 
the forego1ng eugguUau. lot until 1934, Arter the 
(appointed 1n 1932) were •• de, 'ft. any dgulr10ant ohan«e 
•• 4e. In 1934 the legt,iatar. 18&ot14 .. nlY lobool code 
whloh proT14ed. aaong other thinS', tor the .t.te board', 
reorganis.tion and tor the oentrallsatioD ot the po •• ra 
the .tate Tooat101l&1 board. Under the new la., the board 
the luperlntendent 
at publio In.traotian &D4 •••• n lay me.bere appolnted by 
10 the go Ter'ftOr. 
~e le~1e1 .. t\lre wac not 110 r g1uc taJIt io n oOSJIly1ft@' 
9~. p. 155. 
10 Al1!. !l!. tb. (hn,ral " ... blt or I.ntuekI. l.1.l!. 
p. )01. 
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legll1.tton ... p •••• 4 whioh enabled the depart.ent to 
organlu luto 41ylnonl ot 1' .. panllb1l1ty and lernoe. U 
On the oouty In'.I. the Coasi .. loft urged the 
OODI0114.t10n ot all ~.d lohool 41.tr10t. withln •• Gb 
Clounty 1nto one tnolu.l"'l unlt. 12 La .. were enaoted by 
the glneral "allabl,. 1n 1922 whioh let up • prooedure to 
_oblaTe tal' In4. 1' 
In the area of tlll&n.oel the Coml1 .. ton tr.Akly 
Itat,4 that 'eduoational progreu 1n [entuot:y 11 ,blOlat,l,. 
dependln 1; OD. inortla'ed t1.l\&n01-.1 lupport • • 1./1. I t reoouended 
Inore ••• 4 .pproprlatlonl fro. tbe It.t. l • general tr ••• ury 
for teaoher tra.1nln! 1Jilt1tuUonl an4 looal lobooll , and. 
Inorl ••• 4 GaUDt,. _obool tax •• on the 1 ... lrage ot at 1 •• et 
rtf t,. per eent. 15 
!he t.po~oe at .ore and better t ra1ned te.oherl 
.... ItJ'ODgly .~ha.UIl4 1n the Co_l .. lon l • report; by the 
at,tMllnt that Iintuoty n1l ftllY8r baTI 'aaUsraotor,. 
achaola antil 1ta teaaher. are b.tt.r tr&1ned.,16 To 
llAotl of the Gea.r&1 A .... bll ~ lentaob . 19U., 
? 106. 
p. )S. 
12GeaeraJ. UuoatiOD BoaN., QE. • .....Q!1 •• p. 151. 
1'Aotl of the ()eDeN .ba.bll or leatuotI. 1922, 
l· .... ral !4ucatloD Board, 
"ill! . . ... 19~19'. 
16 ~ •• P. 169. 
~. ~., p. 190. 
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.eet thl. need, a three-pron«ed approaoh va •• dToo.ted. 
It $onellte' or eat.bIt.hlng .. lound oertifioatioD Iy.te., 
raUing teacher,' •• l_riee, aDd proy ld1ng .,re teacbar 
traIn!n! taol11t1"1. 11 
In the oplft.lon or tbe Co_l .. 10D. the n :ll'Uag 
aerUno.tlon .,..t811 did not enoourage fOUf!« people to 
set proteI. tonal tra1n1DC and, oonee~u.ntlJt 1t ahaul4 be 
o.ha.q:e4 nth thil eDd 1n .1nd. 'I'M. WDa.1d InTOln: 
1. orter1a«.1 a&ft1 t1n~ ot oertlficate ••• 
tbere .~ k1ll9 at lemaol wort. and uk1ftg •• ob. type at 
GerUnoat. ftJ.14 oDl, In Ita neld. 
2. RelatlftS the tra1Dlng re~a1red at • pro.peot! ... e 
teaoher nth the gra4e aDd q,1141ty at the oertifioate 
gr-.nte4. 
,. EI,ablllb.1.as" 41reot relation between the 
lalan paid ta • t •• ahar and the 'tl'alnlog re,u1red. 
4. Abo1tahins the at.te board ot "sasinera and 
Teltlng tt. powlr 1n the .tat. board ot e4aaatlon. 18 
Arter noUn« tbe need tor .. sound oerUt1eatlon 
1,Itea and luggeltlng .. ,. in ~iOh it could be aooo~ll'bed. 
the Coaluton cautlon-ed lh.l e'Yen with the atore.entloDed 
1.~l'O'Ye.entl [entnoty wuld n.nr ban an adequate lappl, 
ot protel.loaal teaohere 'unlee. more and better teacher-
tratnlDg Ic!:lo ol. are 1.1'0 c reated •• 19 :ta r epo rt rt'!'Yeall!d. 
17~. P. 110. 
18lliJ,. • pp. '~'9. 169. 
19Ibld • • p. 1?9. 
po 
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that 1,410 wb.i te el..,ntary teaobere .... re needed annually 
to tlll the posttlons ot tao •• who were 1 •• Ying the pro-
rea.lon eaob Tear . In their opinion, the t., etate 
Dorsal aohaol. already 1n .%inena., V •• tern an4 laatern, 
caul4 not graduate .ore than to.r h\IDdl"ed prepued t;e.ohera 
eaoh feu when hlly deTeloped.. !tI lIeet the yearly de.and 
tor teaohere, 1t appeared ~o the Co .. ll.10n that flTe n •• 
normAl aohoola would haT. to be .etabllabed. The, added, 
"0 oreate t~t saAr with one stroke would b~ tIl &4T11.4. 
but t be General AlBembly Ihould .at •• haglnntng by altab-
li,biDg at 1 ••• t one, preterably t.o.- 20 Proo •• 41ng upon 
the theory that regional sohoola '«Iuld attract .ore proll-
pect! •• t •• oher. than a centrally looated noraa! .obool, 
the Coalulcul. reoo_mende4 that one should be looated 1n 
the Bte Sand,. 'alley and the other 1n t he wutern part of 
the atate, eaet of the Tenl"leuee R1Ter. It should be 
po1nted out (hat all of the Coamiee1on l , propolals w1th re-
spe ot to publ10 eduoational neede 1a (entuoky were te.psMtd 
by the realIty of the statUI tao. ThUI, the Co_l .. 10a 
-
warned, elf thele 11~le step. lho~d now be taken, tho 
educational ~11lonnl ua would not at once dawn, but eTert 
rear would lee tbe Itate oreep a Botoh higher in the soale 
of rda Un educat 101l&l eff10ienoy.·21 
~. p. 18,. 
n Ib1d.. p. 15S. 
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The lentuekr Eduaational Com.le.lon .ut.ltted It. 
report to (knsmor Edwin P. Morrow 1n KO'Yea:ber of 1921. 
In h11 ael.age to the Leglelature ¥.hiGh lIe\ early 1n 
Janury, 1922, tbe OoTernor lXII_ended the report of the 
Co.ml~81on. ;e I.ld • 
••• Tbi. sarYsy has been aade by educational esper' •. 
I earn,.tlr hope and urge tbat eaob one of }Do will !~Udr 
thi. report and gl'Fe heed to 1t. recolUendatlonl •. . • 
Xe&Buru nre introduoed early !.n :he lag1111t1'1'1 
'Iulon for the purpoee of enaotlng 1nto 1." T&rIoUI reco ... 
lendationa of tbe [entaot,. Muoational Co_lls10n. B. H. 
~.rrll introduoed Senate Bill No. lob. on Januarr 10, 1922. 
!be btll proTlded tor the aetabllehaent or two additional 
.tate nora&! lohoola tor td11te dell.entery teacher., The 
bUl wa. referred to the eOlllll1ttsl on Uniyerl1ty of (en-
tuoky and Jo~.l Schoole. On January 20, the co .. lttee 
aade & !aTOrable r~or~ and le~eD day. later, Sen.te Blll 
"0. 1~ pa •• ed tbe Senate. The ~ot. wal th1r~y ayea and 
two naYI. Aa the b1ll bad. been drawn 1n looordanoe with 
the reoCl.aenda\!OQI ot the Eduoatl.Ona.l Ooul .. lon and with 
the KPpron.l ot State Superintendent Ool'91n , 1t ",ellld. 
l'kel, that 1t would Sftooun~er DO .erioUI oJPolltlon ln 
the !louie. Atter .. del.y ot .:t.olt a .onth, Senate BUI 
U Jobn V .. 18Y c..n-, 'J!teOOllltO'UODI ot Jharrw.r 8tate 
Oolle«e, I p. 1. Xurre.r." tJDpa,blllhe4 "'D_or!p~, 1944. 
-ICo. 14 ..... de a lpeolal order 1n the BouIe tor rebruary 
21. 1922 at elaTen o'olook 1n the .arftlng. When the ' btll 
aue up tor conalderat1oD, ltr. Jeter of Linooln Count,. 
otfered an .. endment regar¢1ng the aanner or leleot10n or 
the propoled State Normal Sahool Couillion 1Ihloh •• to 
looate the two new Do~l aahoola it the btll p ... ed . Ite 
propoled that nve lIe.bera be lelected by the Speaker or 
b y the Prel1dent at the 8enate. 'Reprnentathe fruu4ell 
offered an uumdJDent to thl' saenbeDt reoollll:endlD« that 
the Speaker of the Itou.e chao.a onlJ three Co .. l.llon 
membere 1nltead or flTa . The aaend.ent to the •• endaent 
... 10et, but the Jeter .. endment pal •• d, 60 &rel aDd 28 
naYI. ~lnallJ. the lo~l School 8111, Senate B1l1 10. 14, 
va. p .... d by the Plou •• by • 'tOte or 11n,_n1n8 ta d.z. 2' 
!wo day. later, on 'ebruary 2) , the Senate approved the 
bill '1 .. ended 1n the Koual!, and on Maroh 8, 1922, 
GoYamor )Cor",y .1P.ed the lIlll.24 '!'hi. blll allO beo .. e 
the Ur" ehartar tor JIorebaad and Murray S'ate Ronal 
Sehooll. 'Dr a OGPY ot toM. charter con.ali the AppendU. 
The ~rk 2.!. the ~ Wo:r..1 Schoal Cou.lulon.--
The lagl.lature did ao' attaapt to looate tbe instltutions, 
2, John 'fe.ley Oarr. g,. olt., p. 2. 
21t~ of !h!. Geery , ..... )11 ot lentuptJ', 1922, 
p. SZ. 
'" 
Iol'llal Sohaol Couluion for 'ttlll purpou. T1Ifl lt1pal .... 
t10na were plaoed apOD ttl function. by the legU4tllre. 
Fl1".t, one norwal aohool bad to be loeated 1n tbe .... ter!!. 
part ot the atate. and the o'C:her 1n the ••• tertl part. 
8100nd, the Comml •• !oft oould DOt deetgaate the .1te ot • 
Ilor.al lobool unUl 1t h&c1 · Mtoel'1'ed fro. the re~eot1ft 
oo.-unl t1 1n whioh the laboal _. to be located ' glna ot 
land ••• .nd. •• bulldl~' or aoney, or both, e.u1n.len.t 1n 
.aIne to at le •• t ofte hundred tbolll.nd doll&rl •• 25 
In.tea4 ot pemltt1ng the go'l'''l'Dor who ••• !lepub-
lioan to eeleat the Co_lellon'. a.,aberl, II the aot ot 
1906 ~lah .. I relponllble tor the eltabl11h •• D't or two 
ftoraal lobool. (Xu1:ern and 'eltern) had dolU!l, the 1922 
ao't p1"o ... 1484 that the Speilker of tihe Rou.e ahaul4 DaM 
ttT" .ellbera &ftd the P:re81dent ot the Senate Mould .p'Polnt 
three a"aber •• 26 In aCoordanoe with thl1 pro 'ft 11011. , the 
Speaker ot the HOWIe, J . H. 'fIlolIPaon, .eleoted. '!'ho ... .l, 
CG.b. , .. tor.er 8'.te 8ena'ar, Bb..~ Goodp •• ter, .. 
toner State 'rea.ure%"! &d, C, O'ft.!;u , .. fO%"!l.er Chief 
J uet1o@ or the Crlurt o f .1ppea.1.~ .'. S. '1fa.l len , a 8tat@ 
U!tsl.lator~ and larl 8ent't, .. C01ll1t:r Judge. The Prea1deD~ 
• 
or the 8enate, s.. '!'tU&n:ton Ballard. cppolll'ed .&rthv 
Peter, a torwer Co\Ulty ';1ld8.~ Ale!: O. Barrett, a ~'CI.Urtlle 
aUorfter, and J. L. Rar.an, Pre~lde:'lt ot 80w11111 elre .. 
Balin"a' Un,l'1'erdty. Kr. O' P.ear •• elected Cbal~ and 
Mr. SeM't ... elected. Beeretan. 27 
It h .~trloaDt 'to note tba't the Speaker at the 
Rou •• , J. H. Tho~.,n, .... De.ocrat. or tbe tlYe 
appo1nteu he ft •• ed, tour vere D".,orat. (Oo.bll, "&11l1l'i, 
()ool!p •• tfllr, and Senft) and OM .... 11 • Republioan (OIKA!ar). 
S. !bur.ton Ballard, President or the Senate IUld • ftepubl1-
oen28 .eleoted t .. Repubiioan. (Peter and BanoeU)29 aa4 
one Independent (Raraan ) Vbo va. d •• orib.d by toraer C1r-
oal t Coart J'ac!«tI John B. RhDdu •• 'n)t1ng Jltep.bUou .ore 
'" orten thaft he did De.,orat. 
Arter be1J18 qpc:l1nhd, the Co1IZD1 .. 1oft then. oul,,4 
tor bide fro. Inter •• ted oommualtlea 1n order tbat they 
-l«ht looate the Ichool.. ~rlea A. Harper _ntlone4 
that th1e ~ the un:al proo ... b, .elob IU.I or ltate 
27Morehla4 8t_te Wor-r' 9obDo1 and fe_Obe'!! College 
Cahlogu"e, l!2~i1~1.2. 
28 Il'It,"le. bet...,In the writer &ad Karia.n..aa Sentt, 
llbrarlan or Ule tent.ok, Le«l81.athe Rea.uoll eo_ll110n, 
Wa, 20, l865. 
291n\:8"1'. betnft. 1:h.e writer and Rant. W. OGle-
..n, ~QtlT1111 _ttGro." x., 20 , 1965. 
'otnterrt •• b.t".,In the writer .. 4 lohll B. Jtbodel , 
tOrMr I1ro ... U Covt Jqe ot 'larren CGant" rlat_okJ. 
Wa, 20, 1965. 
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In explalnll1.g th.e rea.on for thU prooedve, PJarper UiI~ 
rUed ·that the to1fft with the .. st illtsr •• ' 1n reoalnns 
.. ncr. .. l .ohool would by thLi token be the DOst .ett.faotory 
place 1.n whioh it oculI! t'UIlOUOD.. ,n 
In aooordanoe with thle prooedure and bea.nee ot 
the *30,000.00 annual lapport w1::Lloh would be aTail.bIe to 
eaoh at (entuakylll nev nONal .chool.,)2 nrteen OO_Wl!_ 
tle8 lubaltted bid! and engaged 1n ardent and bitter oam-
paigne purporting the adTantagea ot' thelr reepectlTI! eltel . 
Morehead, Aeb1and, Loul •• , Paint'Tille and Veet Liberty 
vied tor the ea.tern .ohoal, Mayfield, Karrar, PrtDoeton, 
Owensboro, Rendereon, Hopkins ... 1lle, Korsaafleld, Benton, 
Clinton and Paduoah .ada bid. for the we.tern Bohool." 
The toVD of Morehead donated the 81te of the old 
Korebead lorme1 Sohoo1. SurpriSingly, arrange.ent. for 
the &O~ul.ltlon of the property and bu1ldinge froa the 
,1Charl" A. larper. ! Ctn turf ot 'l'eaQher ldaQaUon. 
'P . 100. Prepued aad.r n. aUllploee of the Aaer-lod 
AuoolaUoft ot 'l'eaohe" 00118l!!:.e. "a.h1l'E:tofl.: latlonal 
~uoat1on !esoalatlon, 1939. 
p. 5'. 
-AI .arly ., Wo ... ber 22, 1921 __ three .anthe 1n a4TGr.oe 
of the (Jeneral ..... bly •• Act proTld1ng tor tbe location 
1" or t"", DeW .tat. ftoroaal.. Boy were the 0::'.. t1zen. "t 
J(oreh.ad able to antlalp&te the leg1l1ature l • aeUon' 
Looal legn4 1. Iloreh •• ct uurh that Alile V. IODg. be-
ee.,e or the politioal influenoe ~lch be e%erol'e4 al 
St.t. Sel1&tOl' tro. Xo rehe ad, was .01.1y responsible tor 
•• 148n08 doe. not luppert this Id ••• 
In 1922 r . C. Button, co-founder or the old KGre-
bead Woraal School, wa. ~rk~ with tbe St.te Depart •• nt 
01 l'.4uoatlort &8 • rural .ahool Ill'p:erYlaor nth btl 1&1117 
be1n,; tlfte'!~o! bJ the Gen.eral Eduoation Board or Ie. York 
Citro In thie po.lttca. Button had .t te •• t t~. aalqu. 
a4TaDtage.. aeoaun ot aU ."OoatiDI1 with tbe Genua! 
Uucatlon !card, whhh had ooaduoted the eduoat10nal Ittl'-
"'''J' 01 1920, h. "', no 4oubt, .~e at thelr recoaen4a-
IlIftt<lckJ. 1.1 11QlerY1.or 01 MIra! eaboal. be va. t .. ll1u 
-:1oft V&II plan!'ll.ng to p'O.lIh in the Rl!xt 'd .. lon or the 
General A.sembI,. Allo, becaa •• at hi. att111ation Y1th 
the Chr1stian 1O..n'. !oar4 01 M1.lion. (CWBM) be ... 1n 
""ftowan CcuPst1 n.e4 Book, I Boot 110. 8. IIorehead. 
Ientaat1~ Rowan CO,.t1 Oo'Cl!"thouse. 
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the .trategl0 pOIUloD ot being able to negoUate tbe .. Ie 
or thelr bulldings and ground,. Mr.. Button 1&14 that her 
ha..band Ibegan 1n bie quiet wal to plan 'to ban tha Olaroh 
Board. of Chrht1aa Charohu 'to ..,11 the CVBN SohDol to tbe 
Stateo lJ5 Con •• quentl7, be .. de ee.eral trip. tak1ft1 • 
laY1er with hu to TU1t IOU ot the Hargla hetr. beeaua' 
the Barg!_ 4 •• 4 oont.lne4 a beneraotor l • olaWi •• tattng 
t bat it the lohool 0 •••• 4 to extet the propertf ~u14 
re.ert back to Harte or, 1n thl. oa •• al ftargl. and hit 
wife were dead, to ht. helr'. Atter obtatnlng &II. acreesent 
fro. the aaJortt.,. ot the Rugi. heir. to gin up 1be1r 
right. to the land, Mr', ButtOD laid tba'S: blr hubu.d: 
.•• ¥roh Allie 10-« (who ... 1n We. Orlean. at 
thle u •• ) to QO •• to Pranktort ADd help to 100&h tilt 
State Ioral d Iorehea4. Ife did no1; ooae, 1&14 11: eoul4 
not be dGnl. !b.eD Dr. l'llttol!. wrote Atty. t . !!og'e ••. , 
",ty. Jo.,. Clay .114 h·Senator au Br.db:r to 00" \0 
Pnnktor't ud belp \:0 100.h the new 8\:.1:8 lonaal .t Wore-
bead. '!'her oaae \:ber ,.14 to pte .. e Dr. BlI\:tOll who bad 
clone 10 • .,h tor lIor,h .. d. '!hey Ki4 1t could Dot be 
cSone. Dr. 8uUoa Wl"Oh illy YO'DI: as_a. Ie 41.4 not 
00.'. !Ie wrote ••• Clay, ••• 8rad.lSf I .D4 ••• Ioae p4 tMY 
O&IIe unr&l n.ee Ul4 d14 help to looate \:he .chool &11.4 
de.e~e 10\:. ot oredit. Later •• a -- Senator -- !0UD! 
414 • «reat de&l 1n ,ettlaS .o8e:r tor the lo~el:r 
ball4.1nge. !'be, now ban a llarebead 'hachert OI»l1.e 
o...pd. &Dd h. ae .. ", •• or,tit tor tbat. BQt he •• ftot 
th. toeder. Dr. F. C. Ba.ttoZ1 had. the naiaD, .ad 
Ituted tbe ball 'to ",ll1Dg 'that 100.t,,4 tbe State 
reacherl College and -.. 1t. toander.,6 
J5Le\:\:er tro. Xr •• p. C. Button to E&~ Gl111., 
... rob 4. 19)8. 
J6!J!U, 
The Morehead eo-.,rcla1 Club beolllM a.are or 
Button'. ettort. and they began aotual negotlation. tor 
the tran.ter ot the property.'7 A oonl1derable .. 0 ... ' 
ot legal. red tape and ezpen.e _II enoountered ln ellcurlA« 
the Korehead Bortlal 9ahL101 aaapu.. U preTion.1r .en-
tlone4, the ortglna1 .chool propertr .blob had been gl~en 
to the lentuaky Chrt.t1an Xl1810nary Sooiety by !!la .... 
and Lao,. !larg18 oontained • benetaotor" olaQ.e a. nIl 
aa the aubleC(u8nt deed oon~e,.lng the .ohool oa.tlpll' to the 
Ohr1..t1an "Outl l • Board of Nl,don., It wa., theretore, 
neoe"ary to purohaae the property tro. both the Karlt, 
heir. and the Chrl.t1an Yount. Board ot M1,don.. '!hl. 
at !ho ... and Luoy ft&rKl. rel14e4 outllide at thll trniled 
Statea,'" .lI a read'- ho aUo",e,.. tro. Korebe-.4 had. to 
JOD-ney to P arl., hanoe, and Ohrl. Un.a, lorvay, betor. 
the t!"an .. o'Uon aoul4 be legal.)9 After the tOWft ot Me~ 
head pald h.6, 000. 00 tor tbe .ohool propert,. and bu.1I41ng., 
May 
deed ... QOftTlyed 
00 22, U22. 
to the eo"oftwee1th at tentuoky on 
,7Illte l'T1'w bit_en tbe wrtter and C. p. Ca.u11. 
July 21, 1964. 
,aI_waD Caaat,. Dte4 800k, I p. 229. Book 8. Kor.. 
head. 11'll"Gk7f RoWldl 001lJltr OovUlo.l. 
"IaterTiI. bet"..en the W!"lter and Elijah Bogge, 
.1ul,. 21, 19601t. 
lto'I\eYa,ll Oo ... t Dee4 Beat.,' p. 2)1. Boot. Wo. 8, 
Worebea4. lentw.ok1! L'ftIl Coot,. OOWl"'liIoue. 
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In tbe a.ant1 •• , the State IO~ Sohool 00-.1 •• 10n 
val belJing aee'Ungl tor the p~o.e or looaUng the 't1fO 
.oboola. On 'riday, Sept •• ber 17, 1922, Marray ... 
chOlera .. the IUa or the IONal Saba"l 1n the nlhm 
part ot the .t.t. by the Totes or atRear, Vallen, !ent! , 
eo.". and Goodp •• ter. )(ore T;han twenty ballot. nri!!: taken 
bet ore .. choice .... a 1I&4e. ,u..,.t e"'''17 town 1n tbe OOD-
the oont881; narrowed down to Mayfield and MurNy and on , 
...... r&l ballot. the TOt" va •• t1e, tour Tot,1 tor Mar ray 
and tour 9Ot •• tor Xayf1e14. 80w did the oo..anltlel 
1'b1ob were not .elected reaot to the Coal .. 1on'. tinal 
deal. lon' !be Mayf1eld dllegat10n under the 1 •• dereb1p 
or Attol'l1',. V. J. Webb d. __ Nted the St.te Board or Educa-
tion .ate aD ta.e41ate lDV •• tlg&tlCD or the State lo~.l 
",loboIe, Cba1~ at the Pr inoeton Coulttee . to all OO~ 
petlng town. ~loh d •• anded an lnv •• tl«.'lon. Ju~. a1 ae.r 
~o oal' the deold1ag TO'. In f.Tor of Murray 1.14, II 
In"rtw lJoJ'Yutlsat1oll; I eb.all.enge 1t; I 4ety it. ,41 State 
Superintendent of Publio !netruoUon and ChalMiAn of the 
State !o&~ ot E4uoa'loD, ~rle Colv1n, Itatld, 'It 11 
u.ntor'uatl tha' th,11 full. Ihottld be Itlrred lIP between 
-lJOhn Wee1ey aarT. '~oo11eot1onl of ~ray Stat. 
Collegl,' p. 4. Xmrrayt tJ.pu.bl1l!1.ed aanuloJ'1.pt. 19411-. 
• 
11<9 
apllll'lldid people and • 1IP1end.1d lIp1r1t. The onl1 obJeo'Uon 
the Department of ~dno.tlon baa '0 tbe town t. It. g80_ 
graphical Ioeation. It 18 too near the edge of the etate, 
being Jut alx .11ea t:ro. the Tennenee line •• 42 t..hr, 
Colvin ada It ted that be did not !lee any way olear toward 
bloak1ng the aeleot10n or Murra::r.43 
DelPlte the Critioism, the State Normal Sohool 
Commie.lon oontinued 1ts york. The Comm1ssion enoountered 
!Ian,. of the lae dl:tfloultlu 1ll It8 eftort to .elect the 
eastern I1te. In the balloting, •• betore, it l!Ie •• e4 t:o 
be hope1enlJ deadlooked. rlnally, when the appartlnt; 
ata1e .. t., va. bra ken and MOrehead va8 announoed &., the 
81te, the reaotion by politioian. aDd 01t1&811& of the 
other oomaanltlea whloh had l!Iubaltted bid. for the .obool 
na at.llar to that arter Murrayla 8e1eot10n 8%Oept that 
1t ..... .are Intenlle. 
On IO'Yeliher 18, 1922, the Co_inion .et tor the 
parpo.e ot oonsldering ¥beD it ~uld be fea.lble for Kurrar 
to open and of resulB«' it_ effort. to looate the .a.tsm 
so~o l. !i@ith@r itall on the agenda vall uttled at t~. 
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to uleo' the , •• tent lIte. It 1_ I1gnlfloaJI.1; \0 Dote 
"he patten or the Ooam. •• lon'. "",t •• and, In partioular" 
that ot V. S. Vallen. Eyer, tilae Vallen 0 •• 10 • Tate at 
thi' •• ,tlng 1t va. tor. ao .. aalty looat ed 1n the !1« 
... 
Babdy V&1117. On fourt •• n leparat. ballot" b, Tote4 
tor Pat.tl.!ll. and OB the ... otber ballots, one yote ... 
tor Louie ... d the other ... tor v •• , LlbertJ. 4S Later, 
J .... Turner, PreeideDt ot the PatntlY111e Bank, ... 
~uote4 1.n the Loulnl Ue Cou.rhr Joumal .. hayiD« 1&14 
ot V.llln, IS, pro.l •• d the BIg Sandy Val1e1 to .apport 
th ••• I~ It , therefore, .ppe~4 tlllt WalleD. ...... teech 
ally of the 818 Sandy TaUI., &nd part ioularly Palntnl11e. 
On the firet twel.e ballot •• Y~rr aa.ber or the 00.-1.,10n 
.:m.-pt Qeodputflr, Sentt and JIaraan dhtrlbuh4 their 
YOtee 1dDD« .,..rio •• OO..aJl1tle1~ Oood'P .. ter and hl'l1'ti 
ho •••• r , TDted for Jror,b •• d anll RartIan tor Palntly1111 oon-
lin.aUy. At the en4 ot t he tveUth ballot Wut Liberty 
aM 14ui ... ha4 been eU_ln.te4. On the thirteenth thr'ough 
the lixteenth ballote a 4et1.Jllte ... oUq patten .. e!"le' 
with Barl"tltt, !aI'UA, Peter and Wallen oaetlfl.g ~e1r ... otes 
.. !'he B1« 8&a47 '.lley il • teM! whioh ... a .. 4 to 
repreeeat al.l the oo __ lt111 l:Ioept Noreh •• 4 that had lub-
.itte4 bid. tor the e .. hrn (entlloll:;J IlOraal lohool. 
45·.1.ftutel ot the 8u.te Joraal School Co_iedoft, 
.o"e~er 18, 1922,' p. 1 • 
.It.6we .. Ue. ill the 1.0111 .... 111. Courier J01l1"D&l. 
"o .... laber 26, 1922. 
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tor Palntntlle, allc! Collbl, Goodputer, CIReai' aDd Seatt 
tor Iorehead. The 00m.l •• 1oa I"@.,,d to be hop.,l"l.lr d •• d-
locked and, therefore, adjourned until the next Baturd&y. 
IoT •• ber 2S. with Mr. Barrett haY1ns been appolnted to 
tnnh the State Board. ot ldaaaUoD to •• et with the_ to 
ooneider the MUlTer lIroble .. 11., 
Two daYl prior to tbe Den .. eting • IIt.t".,nt by 
Superintendent or Pllbllo Inltruotlon, Georp;8 ColTln, 
!!lpp •• red \n the Comer JolU"ftal vblob val but a prel,:,e 
to the -.pPf'(7&ohlng battle. Aner Barrett "%tended. the 
InTlt.tloD to the Stat. Board ot t4aoatlon. 001 ... 11:1, •• 
Chalr.an ot the Board, ,t.ted that they had no intention 
ot •• "t1n« with the Co .. l.llon beaa .. " the oboo'1ng or • 
prelldent tor .urra,. ... nat vi thin the legal JVllc11oUoD 
ot the Cobi •• loft'. duU... It vae, he '.14, .. utter tor 
thl !!It_ttl Board to handle. 48 On B&turd&1. Ifo ... e.ber 26. 
19t2. both the St.t. Board of tduoat1on and the 8tate 
lor_1 School Co_1 .. 1on held uparate aeett.ng. and by 
tbe end of the day the aobool at Murray had two pres1dents 
aed Rorehea4 had been .81eote4 .. the 81te of the .aetern 
nora&! e o~ol. ~e State 90ard of ~Qo.tlon ba~ elec t ed 
Dr. John , .. ler Carr to head J(urray and the lor.al Sohool 
·'·.11lu.tee of the State 10~1 Bohaol eo.1II1 .. 10n. 
Wo.nber lIS, 1922, I p. _. 
118 
.e..,. 11;_ 11l the Loa1n111. Ooar1er loQl'lY!l., 
lo ... ber 2,. 1922. 
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00 .. 111110n had chat.1I Robert P . Green tor th~ .... PO'1-;10D. 
AlIO, on the tlfth ballot, IOr.head va. eeleot'd by the. 
Co •• l •• 1ol1 a. the .It. tor th, o'her nev no~l vttb 
V. 8. V.ll.n bart..q: broklln the d •• d1ook by ohal1El~ hi. 
TOt, fro. P&1nt.~111. to Koreb •• d . Ironto.1ly. the fln.l 
Tot. for Mor.h.ad ... l%&ot11 tbe • .-. al 1t had been 
when Murray wa' eleot.d. It .... : 
Mor.h.ad: O'R.ar, Goodpaster, Senfr, eo.b. and 
Wallen. 
Palntn'1.11.: Peter, Barrett and Rar.an. 49 
Why 414 wan.D ot.ng. his votIng patterD or, perbap. 
acre laportent, -.he 1nrll1l1no.d M.. to Qhang.' I n all 
probab1lity, the an.nra. to these Clu.etlol1' Yi11 ne'reT b. 
mown. How ..... r, Vall.D .... ~uot.d In the Co1ll"1'r .TaUnI.l 
II Clha~ln« hi. ahole, beo,ule h. had .een, .rter the 
pr"YI01:d taturc1ay" ••• ting, that the Coul .. 1ol1 .. ., bop&-
I ndy deadl.o*t<t.. .... be conteaplated the beauty of tbe 
"nh.ad .1'1;11, be 4.014.4 to break the .taleute. Althoagh 
Wallen 4.n1.4 that h. bad been in conrerence Y1th otber 
e'lllg!uto4 tbat ral.leD bad boen lnrlaeDce4 to ohan«e hie 
_1n.4 b1 another .. aoo1ate, 'ul1e Y0tltl6 • • c.:..ooTat. Botb 
ha.d been attOl'fte1. ror all ... 'tertl len1;uok1 00&1 OCIllpall.1 
w1 ttl !oa:D8 ler'rtl"@ .. ohhr oo'CllllU1. 50 '!'h. t.por'tet ract 
""Ie .. 1t_ 1.n the Ln::iDg'ton Herald, IoT_ber 26, 1922 • 
.so. ... it_ 1n the Loa.1STUle Comer J'oarna].. 
10Te.,er 26, U22.. 
15) 
and re,ul liB« 1n Morehead I. .elect1on u the 11 te tor the 
new ••• tern nor.&! .choal. 
It 18 .1gnlt1oant to abee...,,, that .11 or the •• beM 
or the Co01111cn who .. re appolnted by the DeltOol'aUo 
Speaker of the BousI, J. R. Thoapeon, ror.ed .. eo alIt ton 
tc ele01 both Morehead and Murray •• tbe Iltea tel' tWD new 
nor_1 .ohoola. 'fhoae who '"lted aga1nat both Morehead and 
Murre,. wre not DellOcraC,. 
l\aaotlotll to tbe COPltulon" Work.--'lb.err. thl eo .... 
allelon'. deol.10n' vere announoed the Itraggle betv.en thl 
oO'.W'l1tl .. "hiGh bad ourpngncd for the eastern. lohool and 
the 41.ag~e.ent between the St.te Board at Eduaatlon and 
the Jonal 00 .. 1 .. 10n tntenlUhd. Leading oU;1£ene fros 
the !1e Sandy Valley aet at Alhland, on No ... eaber 26, 1922, 
to T010e thdr 'Precut. 51 
t.t8r, Ik)'t'et'oaor Rorrow re't'ealed plane to call .. 
~eola1 lel,lon of tbe llKlllature for tbe PQrPGI8 of re-
pealing tbe State .o~l 5ohco1 Aot of 1922, bat 1t D'Y.r 
•• t.r1 .. l1 ..... 5! 'fhII .. OUOD or the opponent. to the 
51 
.... lte. 1n LDul.Tl11. Courl.~ournal, 
!lene.ber Z?, 1922-
5% .... U .. 1n the Louln1.11e Courter .:JoprD.l. 
JOTe.b.r Z9, 1922. 
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Co_1adon te dealdona tiDally •• auaed the tor. at ee~era1 
la".u1tl !tIed 1n 1'ranklln C1l'ou.!'! Oourt ohallenging the 
.&1141t,. at the aot, the right at the Co~ml.elon \0 .,tab-
I11h tbe aohooia aDd the aot10n at the Cos-l •• lon 1ft 
.. leo Un« the prel1dant ot Murray. Tho J1ldgaent 1n on. 
e •••• It,1e4 ·Cralg It. al. , ' ... cppealed. Repreeent1ng 
tbe IPpellantl we~e Charla. I. naWlon, Attorney-General 
and !!. otl"lqto aaabu at the 81:a1;e Board. S. I. Trl.~h 
a.ru11'_ t. C&1dY!lll, 'Jt'h11e J. n. Carroll and !d. C. Oll\ear. 
Ohairman at the St.te Ko~.l Sohool Coamfe.lon, were tbe 
appellee •• 53 Signifioantly, when Eastern and Veltern had 
been eat.bltshed ••• t.te DOrsal achoole 1n 1906 18.'1'al 
au!te were tl1ed at that t188 challenging the I_Kalit,. 
at atate noraal Ichool. 1n Ientuaky. l.adJ.e .. to •• Y. the 
oourt had upheld their rlgM to e11.t. 54 (eDtuoky vu 
the rort~f1rth et.te to •• tab111h .tate nONal .choo1. 
being fo l lowed by Alab ... in 1907, 'ennee.eelD 1909. add 
Mle.l •• 1pp1 1n 1910. 55 
5"'MolleftrJ Mloa4e, ! ~ 2! Lel:l.lat1511 JIltlat1y 
to l4uoaUon tD ren't'aokt, p~ Ln::1Dgtoa:!liTera1ty 
or IentllOky. 19)8. 
S5E4«ar 1J. lzl1cht, ~ Y.a" 2! AaU1J1" lli.a-
!1.2£!., pp. 227_228. I •• York! ]lk)nald Pree., 19 • 
lSS 
In the coW't baUl. vb10h folloWll4 the CO.a!..UOD'. 
4eo1810D, the appellaDt. pre.ented three ballo objeotiDn. 
to thl' 1922 Aot. Flr"1t, they argued 
.ullllPt1on of e : uout 1 TlI power by tbe 
that 1t .... Ian 
S6 1eg1.1&1;u".· In 
the l~l'latur. appointed the ••• ber. of tbe 00 .. 1,.lon. 
In tbe _Jori ty op1nloa " .. oelate Jdtloe, 1'1111 .. !lrcql" 
Cla,., relllPonde4 that 11 the leghlature cannot appo1.r!.t or 
"'elegate thtl pover to other-, ~hen n'erJ 1Dterior .... 
pl01t!f1 ill the .tate ... held111g ortica Y1thollt r1ght b .... 
oau" fall of th •• hold their ••• pod Uoal by rtrtue at 
appo1l1t •• nt ... de by peMlonl me d..riTe thelr authorUr 
to appoint froll .tetate. enacted by the legl.l.&turl. 157 
1ft a441t10n. the Co .. l,.lon .... Dot appointed 41rlotly by 
the l-.;hlature. The ep .. ier of 'the HoUle and the PreU-
dent at the Ban.t. bad been aut;bor1Ud by the leglll.ature 
to .eleot 1t, •• lIIber.. aaooDd, the aot .... \,o1d, the 
appellant. oOD~en4ed. beaau.e it ~.lai.~ed to tz. ec .. 
• 1.don the poyer to deteMlllne whet1ulr or aot tbe two 
lIobool. ebould be eatablUhed. ClaJ' retorted. ·!'he boob 
a.rl! rull or oaeu upholding the power or tbe legislature 
!E¥!!!-J1! ~~._~, Cr,.'''' 
T.ibT,.. .01. 199. 
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to conter on 
to oarry out 
board., bUl"eaaa, and ooaal,1I1ona tbe po.er 
the 18g18la'1't'e -111. ,58 flnally, 'the appe1-
lan'_ ~ued tbat the l.gi.l&t~. did not re.11y Inten4 
tor the State lonal Sahool Co_t .. ton to •• t.blU~ tile 
and prelent tha. to tbe legUl_tar., '0 ';he 1.gl.1.~. 
ocal4, 1n taro, •• tabl1.~ the aObool.. Cl.,. replle4 to 
thi. obJeotlon by quoting ,.Ter&! .eetton. ot the act 
1t •• 1t. 'or e%ASplo, the aot oreat1ng the Oosml •• 1o~ 
.,.ted that 1t '11 hereby authorised and .~o.er.d to 
eat.bll,b two fte. noraal sohools tor tbe training o~ wblt. 
el'&entary teaoher •. ' ~ •• e worda vere tam.dt&t.l, 
rol10 ... d by the atate_n' ~ .. "~ ... a~tM , __ '''b.~ 
.... tern part or the .tate &Jld. one to be 100ate4 1n tblt 
... tern part or the .tate . • " On Kay 15. 192), the Court; 
or Appfla1a upheld the oonstitut1onalUy or the Bot &ad 
tbe r1«h' or the Co-.1 .. 10D. to .eleot the I1t... !o". ... er, 
th. Co.a-t •• 14 that th. C081l1 ... 10D 414 not ha .... th8 legal 
power to appoint the pr.e1dent aa4 otber .tatt ••• )ere at 
Xurray.60 Dr. John V. Carr, mon. by the It.h Board. or 
!:4UO&UOD, beode Pruident ot Murray. Bo'th _ohoo.oould 
511 !bid.. p. ,62. 
59IbU... p. 562. 
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now proceed. 
Norehead St.te Jor_l Sabaal and 'haohflrl ' 
'!'he torwlr baUd1nga and OaapUI ot t he old Xorehead 
)(O"al Bohool verI appral •• d br J oseph lJlel J08qJh, arohl-
• 
61 hot. ot u,a.l.nl l e, to b • .,rtb over 140,000.00. 
Atter .oo~tll1g the ... 1 .. luff101ent gU't to t he .t.te or 
IaMucky, the State Ronal School OoBllll1111on perw.anlntly 
adJou.rned 1n "ugua' ot 192).62 
The aanagUient an4 oontrol ot Mo rehead now t.ll to 
the Stat. Board ot &iuo&tlon. One ot their UrI' orUoial 
act. wal to eleot Po C. Batton .. Pre_14eftt or Horah •• d. 
At the ttae ot hil 1180tlon, be had .erTed .... rural aohool 
l.pervllor tor twalve TI.re. On 8epteaber 2), 192), More-
he.d (oraally opened .... etate normal lohool with .. Junior 
oollage depart ... nt. It w ... happy oaculan and I oarnlTal 
ataoqbere prnaUe4 wttJl little attent 10n be1.ng giYen to 
aC!a4 •• 10 .. tterl. aut~n d.soribed the eTent, at that da:r 
... fol l ow.: 
• " " £ar ly in the 1IGl'!11D« a great oro wd ot people b~ 
gan to arMTa fro . nerr e.otion ot !:utern IentuoQ, 91;11, 
b:r ten o'oloak, o.e~ tly, thou.and people .. ~ ..... bl.d 
aD the tobool O.-pD .... .. "D" .... _, w1lo 1.D. Uaeir ob1l~ 
hood and .ul:r JOath, b.aI Bot baa the .d: ..... nt .... ot •• ob.. 
an in.t1tution, .. re pre,.n' to hear the 1,&41ag edaoato~ 
61'Xlftute, at the State lor al &obool OD.at .. loD, 
Ma:r 18, 192,,' p. 2. 
&2 .... 1 tea 1.8 the LenDl1:0ft Ileral.4, April 26. 1928. 
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ot the .t.te 4Uou .. the benerUe to b8 dlrl.,..d fro. the 
8~.te Bobool tor their ohl1a.ren in the year. to ooae • ..• 
At; lUDab • tree luch ..... M'14 .. . . Pita bad bien 4. In 
wblab be •••• and .beep bad been ro •• ted, and great kettl •• 
or burgoe. "oc.ther _Uh ~o:rf'ee. proTtdl4 aD .bandana. 
ot tood tor all TlI1torl.6) 
I(oreh •• d'. firet !&oalty oonll11te4 of eight 
llell.berl which included! D.an Charlee D. Lena, C. O. 
Pieratt, Ml'. Inez rai th ffgaphrey. Mile Evelyn Ro7altr. 
Ruby Van_ant I Min Eama Shader, Henry C. Haggan, and Dan 
64 ~olbrook. 
Ro lIooner bad Xor.head opened than another lnorlll-
1n_ting attack wa. del1Tered agalnlt the State Ifo1"!Ul 
Sahool COBUl!il!lBIOn r This tt_. 1t ou" trom the E'tf101enoy 
Coamilaien ot l"ntuokyo !hie Co.mlelloD ... created by 
the leg!llature fourteen daYI Arter the aot ... p •••• d 
to elt.blllb two new aoraal loboel. on ~rob 22, 1922, 
tor tbe purpOle ot aaking a general lurTey ot all depart-
lentl ot state gOTernment as well al 1nstitutioni supportad 
by tha .t.ta. It. report wa. publi.hed 1n the latter part 
ot 192). In dilculaing the eleaentary teacher trainiDg 
1nltttutione, the Ert101ancy Coea1e.10ft atatad: 
..• Unfortunately. the t., nev nomal eohool. lot 
Xorehead and Murray ••• haTe heen looated 1.n ... 111agea 10 
I.all 1t ¥l11 be extr.aely dlt r loult tor thea to deTelop 
6)r. C. Button, ''!he Hi_tory ot "rebead,' actdre .. 
dellTered by Mr,. p. C. Bvt10a to the Bureau ot Souroe 
Material •• Ua1Terl1ty ot tentuakJ , Karah 4, 1938. 
6JI.~$)n Doran, '!he 0hr0n1al •• at .arebead,· a4drell!l 
at Pounder. Day. lIorebeaa S'\a1:e College. lov.-ber 22, 1963. 
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l arge praotloe aohoola. It' tbee. aohool. are per.lt te4 
to r.II.1.D penlanently. lIhere the,. are noy looated, th.,. 
will D ••• r b. able adequatel,. to tre,ln IIOre than • nall ' 
~a.ber of teaoher. •• ch 7.ar.65 
the Governor o t _other DOraa]. Bohool e o_l •• 10n tor the 
purpoe. ot uklztg • .are extensive ,ur'1'''Y W1'th respeot 
to : 
1 . The adrt.ab1l1ty ot reloe.Ung ea." eneting 
norul sohool. or utabl1ah1ng ney DONal _ahooll. 
2.. The 
tbe oontrol gt 
atate board. 6 
adTl .. bll1ty of 1_.41&telr oentral1Ung 
all tour Btate normal lohaDle lnto one 
It 1_ i nterest i ng to no t e that the 1924 le.s1on 
ot t he General Aa, •• bly oospl ete l y 19nor ed bo th eugg.e_ 
tianl!. In rac 1:, t he aeneral A .... bly d14 Jall't t he appo.ite 
nth regard to the leoon4 reoo •• end&t1.on ot the Et'f1ohnoy 
Co •• 1881on by a.hanglng the aanagellent and oontrol of More-
h.ad aDd X'IIrr&7 t!"Oli the St at. Board of !;4uoa tlon to a 
. eparate 1011r-_e.ber Board 01 Regen tal appOinted by the 
P ub ll0 l~truetloft serT1D8 a. an 8%-0 111010 a •• ber and 
61 Chalnan ot eaoh Board. 'l'h1a .... , the _y 1n 1bloh 
!a't er~ &l'ld Yut~rn ve re b e 1ng ada1.nl,t er8d . In 1926 tae 
6~. P. J1. 
67 M.!!. ~.lI1!.. GeM!'al ' .... blT 01 '."taotT. 1,2". 
p. 88. 
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leg1slature further ezpre •• ed 1t8 oonfldenOI 1ft Murrar 
and Moreh.ad by ~.ntlD« bel 1ib sehooll tbe rlght to oonter 
68 
foar :rear GOllega ~t.gr.e.. [entuoky then had rov .t.te 
noruJ. IIohoole an4 teacdutl'a l 0011Ige.. .4.ocord1a.g to 
Chart .. .l.. Harper , the tNllelUon from .tate norw.al lobool. 
1ftto .tate t •• ohera- aclleg •• va ... de In .oat are •• 1n 
the United Stat •• betw •• n 1900 and 1926. 69 MOr.he.~ 
theretore , .... one of the 1 •• t lnstit utions In tbe nation 
to sake thi. change. !he transition was aotuslly not 00 __ 
pIe ted until 19)0 when tbe nortlal .chool vas dropped and 
the inatttntion i • t •• oher training ourricula val geared 
.xolul l Telr to • four rear progr .. lead1.ng to thl SaQhelor 
ot Art, and 
. 70 
aeobelor of Solenoe d.gr •••• 
'lfb.y wre thu. ohang •• ~., Vere tbe no~l 
lohoole whlob bad be.n or1g1nally e,t.bllshed tor the ~le 
purpo.e ot tr&lntng elementary IIchool t.ach'ra oT.r't~piDC 
their boundarl •• by beooming ooll.glat. rant lnet i tatloal 
80 they oould prepare I.aondary &8 well ••• l ... n'ArY 
te.ah.rl' Int.r'!!I ' lngly. the aO'l'elient for atandardUatlon 
of the t.aohara' oall.g ...... firat etar'C.d by liberal 
arts i ni t ltutIonl and aoorediting .Uloal.tloIl1 1n an .ttellp't 
68Aa'Ci1 .9.!. .th. G.n.ral, A .... bll. 12!i. p. 297. 
69Cbarlu A. Harp.r, !I.. n!... p. 219. 
1'0 Aota .9.I.. 'Che General MI .. bll 9.!. I'aha.,. .l13Q., 
p. 161. 
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to perluade the ~or.al lohool. to oonto~ to their 
.t&Jl4&rda. Con .. ~uent11. I tendenoy d .... eloped tor cbru.l 
lohoole to be •••• ured b,. • -yard. tick sade tor the tr __ 
clition.l 01 ... 10al. l1beral artll college.- '71 Par' or "ht_ 
trans1t1oft, therefor., ,.. .triotl,. a detenet ... e ., ... e br 
the noraILl lehool. for tb It lr own ear",! Tal. Noru.l lobool. 
rant. tor th1s ohang.. In the latter halt or the 1870 1 , 
th~ prelldente or lova State .or .. l and !l11no1. Stat • 
• o~a.l UDlnrl1t1, J. C. Gllohrl.t and Jt10bard I4nrdl, 
r •• p.otl .... 1y, urged oftering & prote"lonal degr •• to 
72 t e_cheN . Aleo, the aba-Dge tro. nONa! lohooll to 
t •• oher.' oolllg •• can be ezplalAe4 1n term. or ~ 
phIBoae"a! lrowlh ot tbe AIIer1.oan h1gb .onool. W'Uh the 
inor •• ,. 1n ourrloular oftering., wealth, and population. 
tbe h1gh lohool enrol1.5ent Iklre than doubled betwelft 1910 
and 1920 . 7' What lnltltutloftl were in e%ietena4 or ware 
.oet naturally '.lted '0 train the ad41tloftal .eoon4ary 
haohen whioh ".re needed' Enden.tly. legida\ore telt 
tha' nor.&! .ohool. tran.torced into ooll4tfjiah r~ 1n-
.t i tu t io!'UI 1Ill.lld belp t;o lie et the ort tioal Ihortage ot 
?l~-r1 •••• ---or. 1t 1") 
""J:-. '--... QR.. SL.-., 1'. ... 
72 Ibid., p. 1" 
Ben and Kcry r. rroa .. berc, PrUo1ple. 
P • .s. 'l'hird 141Uoa. leY Iorkt 
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high 'l3hool teaohera. Between 192J and 1929 the Ientuoky 
lagid.tore e%preued the1r f.ltn in Morehead 8,.,. 1Ior'aal. 
Sabeol by not enl::r ohanging 1t into • hachere ccllege 
b.t alae b,. granting l1beral appropriation. tor expan.lcn. 
Theile appropriation. are pre.ented 1n rabl. J. 
Orgll1lU,.tlon and '~lDl.tN1:1on or the &*0131..--
Dur1ng the first year ot op.raUo1!l Morehead enoountered 
aaay dlttloultlel, pr1aar11y phYlloal 1n nature. Thare 
wall nc water lupply. ?here val nc 'lIyer 1,ltea, an4 
74 Batton noted ItM .treets Yare ahoe top deep in aVId.' 
There 1. nc evidenoe ot an,. ettort .. de by the State 
Board ot EduoaUon to l~ro ... e the .1 tuaUon. The nert 
year, 1924, • Board or Regent .... KPpOlnted by Go ... ern~r 
F1eld.. It inoluded: ~eHenr1 RbDade, Cha1~aD and State 
Saperlntendent or Publio In.truot1on~ AlUe V. YoUll8, 
State Senator; Mrs , J, w. risld8, vifa of Goven:tor 11e1~: 
J . B. C1.ark~ and !:. W. Pendleton. 75 1'he legi.laU'Ye aot 
which pro'Ylded for the oreation of .. board ot regent. 
ol~arl:r eet forth 1tll povers and reeponatb1l1tiu. It 
wae giTen tbe power ot incorporation, pef1)etual. .uoot!lllsion , 
t he right to contract , to sue and b e lIl:H!d, t o reo81Y8, 
,.,. C. Button, ''!b. !It.to", of IIorehea4, I addre., 
del1nNd by tIr,. P. C. Ba.tton to the Bveaa. ot Souroe 
Xatartab, Ua.l'YereitY at IeDttaot.y, kroh 4, 19'8. 
8tat. 
1924. 
75 'M1autel ot n. BM.r4 at bgent. ot "r.b.ea4 
lonaal Sahoal and T.aoh81"" College, Apl"11 15, 











APPROPRIATIONS or Til!! n::sruCIY GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
fO HOR!:KEAD STATE HOrut.A..L SCHOOL ARD TEACHERS' 
OOu.m •• 1922-1929 
IAnnual Appropriat1on, 'or 
Maintenanoe 









)0 , 000.00 
2ZO. 726. 51 
)0,000.00 





Sp~olal Appropriat1on' For 
Buildlnge, Groundll, Etc. 






*9 70. 000 . :xl 
Source: Adapted troll Noleel t. Ligon, ! , ftUtorI or J'ublla 
MUD.UOD l1I. [mtuatI, p. )03. Le:z:1.JICton, Unl-
•• relt1 ot Kentuoky. l'~. 
oon.,y, ull or buy proP'r'l)" and Yith rull power and 
au1:horlty to ... b -.J.l Mll .. and regulation. for the 
ef!1o!.en1: Mllqa.ant and aontrol of the aohool .. 76 In 
aborl. the legi,la1:ure pro.lda4 the board with .-pI' 
paver for the effloient ad~nl'tra'lon of Korehead. 
The aotl.1tle. of the Board o( Regent. between 
192' and 1929 oo.ered a wide 'peotru. ranging fro_ aYard-
ing teaoh1Dg aertlfioate' to graduatea mo had eo.-ple1:14 
the oour.e ·of . t vdy to oonstruoting nev pby,loal (&0111-
tle.. One at the tir.t d.ohton' reached by the Boar! at 
1 te rir,t lIeeting aD April 15, 1924, w. to noure the 
(or ~lld1ng" approaoh8l, va.l.k. and beauUtyln« tbe 
groand ••• 77 
Ae a result of tbe liberal app ropriation_ gTented 
by the legialatur. the Board ot )tagent. ".1 allO able to 
finanoe the oonltruoUon ot n.e nev and wdl plann.d 
pb~loal hoUltlel aftd to effect other o..-pua l~roTe.entl 
'0 ~ •• by 1929 Morehead ha4 an 1n ..... t .. nt 1D land., 
• '8 b~11d1ng. an4 e~ulp.ent of .are tban 1, 000. 000.00. 
76 A9!!. ot th, (Jeeral !aa.bll ot (en"okl. 19V" 
pp. 8e-9Ja. .. 
77 'K!ftutel ot the Board ot K"enta ot IIonh.ea4 
31:a'e .o~ Sabool and !.achera' College, April 15, 1924.' 
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?e'''-Pon at the Oo.a1,ttee OD ID4ul1'1 t4 tbe Board 
ot Regenta at "rebead 8tat, .o~ Sohool and ,!,eache"' 
Oolleg., Feb~ry, 1929,' 
:;: 
!he (lYe bttildinga ot Tudor--Gothlo du18n and Ulelr r~ 
IIpeot1ye coat together W1th their oOllpletton dana 
were : 79 
1. A4A1nlatr.110n Bui14ing wb10b 
1no1gd.ed ola .. roo. and l1brar)' 
IIPao., 1926 -- .1.50,000.00 
Z. Dor'W.ltory tor Vo.en, ,uUe V. 
!cuag Ball, 1926 -- 17.5 , 000 . 00 
) . norwitol'7 tor We..,n, 'le1cU 
!!all, 1928 - 160,000 . 00 
'. Do"1 t;ory tor Men, !bo~eon Ra11, 1928 - 160, 000. 00 
5. Paver P1.nt, 1925 -- )1.658.00 
On aeTeral 000 .. 10n. during t~ perl04 tbll Board 
o t Regenta cooperat.d with local leader. ot tt. oo __ 1't1 
at Morehead 1Jl a01't'lng 1Iall,. at their .tttttal prob1 ..... 
'0r e~1a. !eb&torl S, K. Bradle,. aad 0. B. Caudlll, .1 
• coaa!ttee r~relentlQg t he town, appeared betore tbl 
8o.rd eAd infor.ed the. of their plaJU to In_tal1 • _tel' 
warka ayat •• and .Iked pen11810n to build . reeerTOu on 
a. port1011 at the baok of the sohool o..-pu and tCl 1&7 
plpe11nel therefl"O.. The Board oOllpl1e4 with 'theU- r~ 
~u •• t. eo !eTeral aoDthe later. the Board a.ppo\ated a 
oo •• \tt.e ~o d1aoue. wlth oo .. un1tr otf1c1ala the po •• 1-
bl1U,. ot aat.1ng • oontf'&ot to .. oar ... tel' br aUaobi", 
7'9 '.In-cn;ea at tbe Board. at leI.atl ot "rela.ea4 
8'ate Iorw.al Sobo01 IIftd 'fe.oMra' OoU.se, 19ZJa....29.· 
Boat. 10. 1.. 
80 'Il1n.' .. ot 
Stat e loraal Soboo1, 
the Board of Beget. 
Sept.-bel' 1.5. 192~. · 
of Korehn4 
Book 10. 1. 
Al 
to the townie fa.cl11tlel. 81noe t he oolllllUee va. 
given power to ..te a contract and aot on the .. tt.r ~4 
ao turther ev1denoe wa. round 1n the ~lnute. ot tb8 
Board that an,. other ••• ure. were taten to obtain. ".ter 
.apply, 1t can be ••• a.ed that tbe co .. un!ty approved 
the Board" requ •• t. On another ooc.'lon , the Board 
vantad to acquire all eleetrI0 pt.!.t 110 tt.t elec t rio 
l1ghU oould be 1n..ta.lled. A oOIl.m1\tle wall .ppolnted tor 
t he purpose or negotl.Unc n th the &utbcrlUu or the 
town or Xorehead about thl pOlelbll1tr or parohallns their 
pover plant. '!'he oU,. q;reed to t he propoul 1t ther ooa.ld 
It!11 retain r i ghte to tn, groUDda Lad Morehead Stat. 
Normal Sohool wedd t'urDllb the tow!' W111l eleotricity at 
dx cent. per k110watt hour tor three aontha. !'bIn the 
!loard. would ba'Ye an expert to oalouhte the aGtual. Oolt 
and, 1n t urn, the 01 t,. wo uld be 1014 t he ehotrlo1 ty at 
82 
oo.t . Again. the Board aoo.pt&d the 0 1ty', propoeal. 
I n 1929, Charles R. Jad4 and Geo1'!:11 Allill ¥Or-lui, 
both ot the University ot Ch10aso. -nd Frank MoVIY, Preel-
dent ot the Unlverelty at (entuok!, were a~olnted by the 
30ard :0 sake a SUM'"" or . 11 .. ~ota ot Korehe&d . Judd 




t he Board of Ilegenh 
Io"'e.ber 14, 1924.' 
ot IIorebe.d 
Book 10. 1. 
standardlzation ot normal school. 1n 1915. Iron1oally, 
later in 19"'5 Judd deolared tn the periodical, Sohool .and 
Sooiety. that the eltabl1a~ent o~ normal .choola vas a 
~"Jor cataatropbe.· 8) 
Their report, hereafter reterred to ae the Su~ey 
Comm1ttee Report ot 1929, auggeeted that there were two 
prele;ng neede 1n the area ot bu1ldinga and ground •• 
Firat, .. man With an engineering educat10n and e%pt:r1ence 
1n construction and plant management vi ttl a lIupportin@ 
statt val needed tc etfecti vely operate the !!Ichool plllllt. 
8eoond, the 1nstitut1on IIbo uld provide tor landlloaping 
the oampue. a4 
All the Board ot Regentll between 192) and 1929 
endeavored to tulr;ll 1ts reeponelb111tlee it .. II natural, 
perhapI 1nev1table, that miltakee ehould be made and 
problellls would be e~oountered 1n carry1ng out eo great a 
ta.k. Conlle~ue:ltly, dur1ng th11 period four major p~blem-
epll10des developed 1n the &rea ot orgllJl:izat1on and admln1.-
trat10n. They vere aa tollod! 
1. Failure to oarefully def1ne the 11nell ot 
Regents and the Prea1dent. 
8Jva.lter S: Mo1U'O., !eaoher-Les.rnl.n!:, '!'heon and 
'reacher E41O&t1on. ~ to 1950. pp. 296, 2. Urbana! 
Unlveralty ot 1111no18, 19S~ 
a·'Report of the eo.1Il1 ttee ot IDltuiry tiD tbe Board 
at Regent. ot Morehead State lIoNal Sobool and Teaoher. 
College, P'ebna l"f, 1929.' 
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2. Th@ number of ~dmlnlBtratlve oft1eer. needed 
to operate the Bohool effeot1?el,.. 
J. Failure to eeoure OOIKJH!tent IldmlniatraU"'B 
It.s.rr membert!l. 
4. Failure to eon.truct an a.nnual budget conelat-
ing o f expected !.ncome and expected expend1ture •• 
Why wal! there not & careful delineatton of the 
linea ot au thor1 t J ail.4 arUB ot re!rpunll1b1l1 ty between 
the Board L~d the PreSident ot Morehead' Se,"e~81 8zplana-
tion., are poa81ble. Old the Board hay!! a tendenoJ to be 
dDm1neerlng and to overstep ita are •• of respon.~bll1tl' 
V •• the President a weak ed.uoatlonal leader' Or, d1d a 
combination ot both exlet' The minute. ot the Board of 
Regents and tbe SurTe,. Committeele Report of 1929 IIB8111 
to lubetantlate the latter explanation. A. Dr. Button 
had BerTed 1n IUftJ important po.it1cne during hi. l1fe-
tl~e it leem. h. ~u.t have possessed & degree of oompe-
tenoe but hi. oo~etenoe ~. rendered ineffective during 
th1. pertod. For e%allple, .. D:-. Button vas 1n the process 
of preeent1!ll a parU&l repol''t of Morehead State Normal 
:.chool for the 192~2S less ion 'to the 30ard of Regente 
hil weaknea • •• the exeout1Ye ba.d of the lohool va. 
apparent when he .4alttad~ 
•.. I han not bem able to ,at. rapor't ot the 
finano1al ooncUtlon or the .obool. ft. the 'treaaurer, 85 
and I .agK .. t tbat the Board .. t. tor each a report •..• 
8.5 l l11nutea or the Board' ot !lagJnt. ot "rehe.d 
State lorul ".01. luguJIt 10. 192.5. Book 10. 1. 
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It 18 ~lear that tbe 5ur~e1 Co.m1ttel! .ould ha •• 41-
unded the ru1gnat1ob ot Button had he not alreadr ' 
planned to rel1.gn when t he ooamttee ... _ 1n t he proce.1 
ot 1nTeltigaUng the .ohool. ~e1r report l11Plloate4 
Button 1n teTeral vay., In it, • Job analYll1 or the 
duU .. ot • ooll6gfl pre81dent wae preeented. Reading 
the 11lt of the funat1on. ot the prell1dent ... Ito pro-
v ide poe1tln educat10nal l.aderehlp of the college.· 86 
51n::e Sutton had heen the onl:r P::~e!'der.t ot Morehead at 
that tlae ~nd 1f he had, in taot, proTlded pOIBiTe 
leadere.lp, vhr did the co_ltte •• ttack thl. r.lponel-
btli tJ 10 Tlg0rouely't The Survey CouUtllt! oonoluded 1 tI 
report with the following cbeerTattoD: 
!'he Coamlttee hu let forth with a:ln81derable 
detail the dutl •• and funotionl of. pr •• ldllnt •• . • The 
Cale prabl. oente" aro1iU1d thU office and the p.r.otll 
rUling u.87 
On the other band, the Bo.r4 va. repruande4 ~1 the 8ur'fel 
Co .. 1ttee or 1929 tor o"er.tepplng 1t. bouadarle. by 
... ua1ne: the reapon.1bllUIU ot the Pl"lIe1doent. Perhapa 
thll ••• dee to a leak ot w1ll1ngneee or abUl,," on. the 
p~a1dllntl, part to ralt11l h1' datle.. Re"erthelell', 
the 8ur"111 Co .. Utee or 1929 ...nen. &sked. bow appo1n~I!IlU 
.b.ollld b. _de &nII •• red t 
B61lteport ot the Co_Ute. of lnqulrr to 'tb. 
Board at Regent. of JlDrehe.4 IStah 1I0Nal. 8ohaol aDd 
'I'eaoh.r" 00lleg., reb,..,ry, 1929.' 
e1~ 
It WlU,. or ol'lanUaUon 1.. to b ... la.hlned. 
lapported, ud enooarase4. DO appoutaentl ot aa,. k1ra4 
IlhOu1d b ... de .xo."t qpoa 'Che reoo ... nddloD ot tl.- , 
pruldent. It hi" reeo_end.UoD. are an •• tlltaotory, 
thlD he Ihould be ulr.ed tor lie. rloo_endat1ona. !he 
.... ProOlduro aho u!c1 applr to pN.,UOU and lal&l"'f 
ohaDges. a6 
The 1800ftd proble. Y1 thin the organ1z.aUollA! 
tra •• work ot Xorehead during th1. perlod wa. the qUI.t1oD 
.1 to the .ppropr1ate nlmb",r of tull-tt..a" &.dalnl.tratt.. •• 
ortleere. Aeeording to the SUr.ey Coamlttee Report of 
1929. the •• pIc.,.,nt ot three tu11-tLae a4BlnUtrato" 
pre'1dent, dean and regiltrar could not be Jaat1t1ed 
v1.th the oarrent enroll.aent ( See Chart 2). ThIY, thIn-
ro re, reccH.ndld dlepenelng v1 th the or1'1ell ot dean. and 
ha.1ng the preaident or ' r egl.trar ••• u.e bi, protel.lona1 
dutl ... 89 
During thi, per1Dd the Board va. Clontronted vi1b 
,e.eral probl •• e relating to et.rt me.b.~. 1t le .. t two 
of theee prab l ••• Wire e1«l1I!1cant. The ooilege tr .... urer, 
S. M. BN.41tJ, •• Ueoo'Ytlred •• having lllegally oon.eye4 
alaOlt two b'lmdred thouland dollar, ~J' al.aapp1111l« aertun 
fwu". and. falUng to repay thea, 'rb1. inoident ooald. 
~.e .. terla11y , rrect ed t he future of ~he lobool , ~ut 
fortunately the Board bad ,rreged to r t he p~teotloD ot 
}l(orebea4'1 fundi throUlh Aetna a.nalt1 and Surety COIlp&CY. 
lYl. 
Vb'a tlw Board 18&1'D&4 ot Bradley's aotiolll he ".1 pro~nf 
41 •• 1 ••• 4 and tarl Sentt ... eleote4 •• hi •• ~ae •• or: 90 
Another inoident 1' •• 01 •• 4 around chI uaprof.'.lonal 
Donduot ot the oollige !ban . It oUle to the .thattol:!. ot 
the Board that the chan, J. L. Chaabera, had been acoept-
Ing aoney froa book OO-Vo..n188 tor d18playlag their bookll. 
Conuquently, be V&II not reh1red tor the 1928-29 
UI'lon. 91 A1'ter bil d.1 •• 1Iu&l, • oou1ttee ot three 
.taN' IDIlllber_ - ne.n Vaughan, Prot.ucl" JaJl\I aDd Varren 
C. t.ppln - wall oreate4 by the Board ot 
•• ,t1g&te tbe aotlonl ot the tor.er deaD 
It.sentl to in-
92 
aore t~Qghll • 
At the next MeetIng of the Board the co .. ltt •• pr ••• nte4 




~er. had p .. .:i'ttN n:t't,. pe"on. 
fro. the higb lohool we cUd Dot have 
to be 
.. 0"8h 
Z. abaaber,t wit. was paid eighteen dollartl .. 
... k by the AIllr10an Book COlIPart:r tor u:hlblt1ng their 
boob &1; XDre~a4. 
,. People rea.1.ed aoadeaie ore41te fro_ the 
.obool ~lle b.1nc in the .-ploy ot the .ohool ( thie ... 




m..beN •• &.110 ,alItr at ,raJ1tl~ 'Pereou 
kind. at teaching 0.rt11'1Dat •• -no ha~ not 
all o t the requ1.rnent. neOeU&1"1.93 
,1.JUnute. ot the Roard at R •• nU ot Iorebead State 
lorMl. I!IObool and Te,oher.' Call •• , Jal:r 1.2, 1928.' 
Book 1o. 1. 
,2'M1aate. 01' the Board 01' Begent. 01' Korebead ,tat. 
Jorwal Iobeol &D4 T.aoh.re f Oollttg., J&nU&l'7 22, 192'9. 
Boot 10. 1. 
"ll1nG1 •• 01' tbe Board 01' Ragent. ot Warebead Btate 
'
01"-.1 Sabool abid Teaoblr. t Collfl@:l, Karoh 29, 1929.' 
oat. 1'0, 1. 
112 
!he Board raoed a ftnane1al preble. throughout this 
period becaule ot' the abaenoe or any planned bu4get .Ylt ••• 
llth.ough the 1.gl.1~ bad granted l1berLl appropr1atlona 
to tbll 1llatltuUon (See Table J ) the general l11prea810n 
appear a to be that the ad.mln.lIItra.tlon on several 000&110"'8 
l aoked lurneiaIOt (WId. ~ IIlIet current operating n:penae •• 
'or .%ample, on April 15. 19Z4, Dr. Button .ppeared betore 
the Board t o 418ou8!! 't he need tor funds to operate the reo-
"Rinder of the fUoal. year . One ot the Board .".bera, 
Allie Young. 1n the torm ot & motion , Bugge. ted that the 
Ichool treasurer be authoriZed to borrow trom him any 
dount not to e.J:oII"d ten thousand dollars ln~ere.t tree. 
94 The •• argenoy =easure val approTed . In the ainut.e ot 
one ot the t1ret •• et1ng. of the Board ot Regents, a 
.ot l on val aaadll and oarr1ed for the purpo~e or setting 
~ a budget .Y81:ea. 95 Tble va. neTer done during t his 
period, 192)-1929 . 
The Sur ... ey OolllUttee ~ort of 1929 oarefully 
po1nted out the need for a planned budget system and added 
that the relll~nl!J1b111ty or aak1.ng one belonged to the 
p r'!s11e nt. 96 
94·X1nutee of the Board or Re~enh or Xorehead 
!!Itate lfo~al Sohool, April 15. 1924. Book Ro. 1. 
9'IK1Ilut .. of the Board ot Regents ot Morehead 
!!Itate loraal School. Hay 20, 1924.1 Book Wo. 1. 
96 1RepOl"t ot the COIP1ttee ot Izlqu1ry to the Board 
ot Regent. or IIoreblla4 Sta1:. Iforaal. School and 'l'eaoher.' 
COllege. Februar1. 1929.' 
173 
~ducatlop!l Pro,raa.--8bDrtly betore Mor.head 
opened 1n the t.ll of 192J the State Board. or !'.4uo.Ucn 
iI!Iet and adopted the .t.te Gouree ot .tudy tor Mol"ehead'e 
ourrt eu lUll .. 97 lot until 1926 va. any significant oboange 
.. de ID the ourrleulWl. Early In 1926 the leg18iatare 
paned. an aet giTing Morehead the right to otter. lour-
year eollegiate le ... el p",sru. The eame aot allo ol"t'lated 
an !:xeouthe CouncIl eoapoe:ed of t he State Superintendent 
tit P ublic Instruotion and the pre' ideate of Morehead and 
XurraJ which would hay. the power to reeo.mend the ·oouree 
or atldy to be taught •.• and the edueaUonal qual1t1oatioDa 
98 
tor &dml.alon to ~d graduation troml the lobool.. On 
May 27. 1926, the Morehe.d Board ot Regents adopted the 
eouree of etudy reoo.aended by the £%eoutl ... e Counol1. 99 
fbe eduoational prograa or Morehead between 1923 
and 1929 was cOeKpl1oated by the fao t that it oonaisted 
ot tv!) d lTUlol!.1 -- the normal aohool and the eollage. 
F'ro. the standpolnt ot the nuber at .tOOant. inT01 Ted, 
the larger part cons lilted or proTid1ng sohool1ng tor. 
97r • C. Button, -The Hlstarr at !forehead, I .ddreu 
jell Tered b y Krll, i'. .:. ~Qt t on to the aurl!!au of Sou:-ce 
Katerlals, Unher8Uy at [entuc.ky. March 4, 1938. 
9BAct• ot the Gens~ 'Iae.blt 2! [,ntuokI. 1924. 
pp. 118-9". 
99'M.inutes at tbe Board ot Regent. ot Morehead 
Stde Ioftal 8ohoo1 and 'haoheMl' College, .... y 27, 1926. I 
Book Ko. 1. 
174 
group ot seoondary lohool pupil.. Considered from the 
, 
Tlewpolnt or Ih future work the llare Il1portant part had 
to do with the develop.ent ot • tour-year progru: ot 1n-
Itruotion baud upon high sohool preparat1on. In the 
oatalogue. of the sohool tor thl1 period tbe organization 
whloh dealt witb the first part of thl, progrBA vas re-
ferred to &8 the NOrmRl SohDol and the latter ...... dee1e'-
nated .. tbe College. Prior to 1926, howeyer, only two 
rears or coll!ge work were offered. 
Chart 2 graphioally depicte the enro l lment dur1ng 
the regular seulonl between 192) and 1929. The nWlbar 
o! etudentl on tbe .eco~darJ leyel (normal aohool) eD-
rolled wa' greater than the nu.ber enrolled on the college 
lenl between 192) and 1925. .Only 1n tM 1929-30 aoal181110 
rear d1d the number of college Itudente exceed the nu.ber 
of high aohool 8tudents. Chart) shows the enr-oll11ent 
dur1ng the auner aeeeioftl between 192;.-..et 1929. ~e llumber 
or oollege and eeoor-dar} lohool .tudentl were _lao" 
eYeftl} dia\:r1buted durlng thl. pertod. 
It 111 Ilgnit10aftt that OTer nlnety per oent ot 
Morehe ad's atu::!entl between 192) and 1926 Oa.!!le rroo Rowan 
Count} and ooWlt1ee within • th1rt:r-tt:ree II.Ue radia. ot 
Rowan. 100 all IhoW! Ul 'fable 4. !lote allO that onl,. ,.., 
lOOCoantlea .arroU4.1JlC Rovan w1th1.D. a tb.lrtJ':"three 
811e r8dl~fI inola4., Carte!', lAnl, rlleag Bath .enif'II!!, 
BorEaD, Elltott, B01d, Gr •• DW:P, KaIlO"1 Koblr\loni h'tobolae, Mantgoaery, Wolte, Powell Kl«'off1n, Lawrenol, r 0:r4, 
Johnlon, Bovbon, Clark, hUil, Lee, and Breath!tt. 
DRAAf 2 
EHROUJII!Jf1' BY YEARB or MOREHEAD BfA!'!: JfORJUL SOHOOL 'AlfD TEAOHERS' OOLLlllC BETWD:M 
192, ,lim 1929 OIAIIiG THE RmVLAR !E88IOII 
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Dl'DLIJID'! N! .OR!ZlAD S'l'ATE HORllAL SCHOOL AlfD TEACHERS' 
COu,m! BY n:R'!"Dcry CO~JI!U:S, S'fA.'1'ES, AND P'OREIOli 
COU1f'rRIES BE!'W!:g 1,23 AJIt) 1926 (roPLICATE8 E:(CWDJ:D)& 
Countiu iotal Countiu Total 
Adair 0 GallaUn 0 
Allen 0 Garrard 0 
Andereon 0 Grant 1 
e.ll.&rd 0 Grav •• 0 
BarreD 0 Grayeon 0 
B.th 78 Gr.en 0 
Sell 0 Greenup 5) 
Boone 1 Rarloook 0 
Bourbon 2 Rardin 0 
80J4 41 Harlan 1 
Boyle • Rarrl10a 0 BNaEen 0 Hart 0 
Breath! tt , 1 Rendereon 0 
Breok1nrldge 0 Henry 
" BulUtt 0 Rloman 0 Butler 0 Hopt.1ns 1 
Caldwell 0 Jaotlon 0 
canova,. 0 Jeffer son 0 
Caapbell 0 JaSSdine 2 
Cul1Ble 0 Johnlon 1) 
Carroll 0 Ienton 0 
Carter 11" tnot t 10 
Ca'IIJ 2 "'OX 0 Chr1eUan 0 Larue 0 
Clark 0 t.urel 1 <n., 0 r..wrenoe 19 
CHnton 0 La. 
" Cr1 t t enden 0 Lealie 0 Cumberland 0 t..tcher 12 
navies. 0 Lavi. 51 
Edmonson 0 Linooln 0 
!:ll1ott 90 Ll T !...~g 8 tcn 
" 
Estill 3 Logan 0 
raYette 2 Lyon 0 
Fleming ,2 KoCraoken 0 
'loyd ,. !4eCr.·n 1 
rranklin , MoLean 0 
r u l tan 0 Mad180n 1 









































































































Souroe ot Data: Files ot the fteglstrar 1e Otr10e at MOrehead 
State College. -_ . . 
• 
out-of-state Itudente enrolled .t Horebead during theee 
real'e. Morehead', .:ppeal. therefor., ..,.. proTlnolal ' •• 
1t bad been betwen 1887 and 1922. 
What type ot educational program vas oftered ~ 
the •• student, between 1923 And 1929' What co-currioular 
&ot1y1.1;1'1 were afforded student., What waa the oalibre 
of the raoulty1 Vhat were the obJ.oU ..... or Morehead 
durt~ thll1 period? Did the e4110&t10naJ. thought 01 the 
tim.,. haTe anT <rl!11ble effect! on Morehead? Some atte!l.-
tlon IIIUlt now be given to tbeae questionl. The ent1re 
In.t~ctlonal orgaz\haUon of Morehead bet"een 192J and 
1929 oonlll1t.4 of three unit_ - a college, .. norsal 
aohool (high Bohool). and .. training .ehool. With the 
lohool being made u~ or .. college and high aohool (aor.al) 
1t 1e not mrprHlng that there va, not .. olear .. paraUon 
of the two . Allo, with the !leeendary Bchool beIng numer1-
eally l&l"8er, 1t 1. no't surprldng that the high .obool 
point of Tle. and aU1tude doalnated the 1n.trooUoD. At 
tbe tlae the SurTe, Co .. 1~tee or 1929 v1.1ted Morehead 
they .t&ted th1. to be the greatest veaknee. or the 1n-
g'truc.t10nal C)rk. :n the1r :-eport they added.! 
... It lihe 1nUruoUo07 11 p1tob.ed at the uoondary 
rather than Oil the oollege plAn e. J&alDg an 1nIU tutiOD 
a oollege doe. not .ak. 1t on.. It oan beoo •• luch 011.17 
when it hal Itud.nt. ot _ '\:\lrltJ and .. raouH:r that by 
tralllln« 11 pr~r'4 to -.1nt.1n the Itandarda or _rt. 
that ohar .. o~erl& ... 100d 001l.g8. With a r •• '%Gapt!on., 
the oo.-1tt.e 40.' 80t bell.,.. tbe PiS!'ftt 'aoulty 11 
eqoal to the ta.k or thi. -.gnltade. 
IOl_Report ot tbe Co-.ithe or InCl~lt"J to the Board 
or Plegentl or lIorebea4 Stata 1I0nal 8Ohoo~ and TeacheMl' 
0011tt«., rebruarJ. 1929. I 
( a) !h!. noraal, '9hool.-An 1lKpor~ant ql1utlon to 
ra1 .. at thl. po1nt 11 tor what purpoee d1d Morehead State 
Koraal School exiet, 11noe Rowan County now had a .eoond-
ary eOhool' Why val It not eliminated When the eohool 
_. penitted to otter a four yelll" college progru 1n 
1926' An eDJlllnatlon ot the eUuation lIeem.e to Indloate 
tha.t the lalIIedlate dropp1ng of tMe UlI1~ would not ha .... 
been te&l1bl.. There were It'1 the reg10n adJaoent to the 
.ohool large area. with no high .cboo1a or with Tet'J 
11.1ted high aohool tao111tiea. It the normal eobool 
had been eU.inated at t hat t1me it "IIOuld have no doubt 
.hut o f f one of the large.t &ouroe. ot supply ot rural 
. 
• chool t eacher a in that 'eetion of the ata te beoaulle 
tb. neoel.ary high tohool preparation for oollege en-
tl"anoe. 102 !he IIol"llal School vaal howyer, eliminated in 
the .1dd1e of the 19)1-)2 aoademic year. 10' 
DurIng the tl .. the State Kot'llal School Vall in 
operation it aeeaI"6ly dId. reasonably etfeothe Job ot 
prtparing rural lohool teachere. A I tudent ... required 
to to""e oOE!pleted e 1ght yeare of ~lement&ry tohool ~~tO M! 
he oould enroll. An entranoe eoa.itt •• could then gi'Ye 
l02IbU• 
lO'Itor.!,he.4 State h_chera I College Oataloggu, 
191L-'Z. 1912:'3. 
1111 
to any .~pll0&nt tor adAiRl10n a ', t andard entrance 
examinaUon .ad •.. refuee oancU datee who r.tl to .&k8 ' 
10_ 
••• tl,t.owry Itan41q;' 1r it 1. desired. Thu, the 
_451 •• 10n pollal" or the Korsal Sohool vere .are 
atrtncant than in the d.,.. when 1t vae • rellg10ul .oheol 
1n that an entranoe examination eould be given, The cur-
r10ula ••• org.nl~ed fro. the 1'1ewpolnt of the ne,dl or 
pro_peottT, ruPal Bohool t •• oher. and &1.0 to belp ••• t 
the n •• d. o! thole student. Who veri ••• king .. h1Ch .ohool 
eduoatlon wIthout prot"'lonal training. A etudent could 
obtain tram the lorwal School .. praTt810nai elt!.entary 
.ohool teaching certttlcate ~loh ... val14 tor two 
val that high lohool gradeation wall not neoullary to ab-
taln thtl oertUlc.te. The law, howenr, Itatl4 tha't the 
oertifies.ta oould only be renevtld _tter tW'O or !IO~ ad-
41tlonal unlta were oo~leted 1n t he normal ICbaol. lOS 
A student wa. required to oomplete only twa yea~ ot hlgh 
achool (eight uftlt.) in order to obtaln the plOvtalonal 
ele.en:tary certificate. '!'he un1te had tD be dlltr1buted 
a. follovs: 
P':nglllh ... . . . .... .... .... .. 2 un1ta 
Ar1 tlmetl0 • . . •........•..•• l/Z anit 
Agrioulture •• .... .•••.•. • •• 1/2 ua1t 
BChool KanaB .. ent •. ... . .• •• 1/2 anii 
Ob.erYatlOD ••••••.•. . • • ..•• 1/ 2 an!i 
Rill tory. . . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . . •• 1 an! i 
neet1.,."., ........ ... . . ..•• , e1ta 
Total ... . .••• e unit_ 
181 
For tbe tiret renewal ot tbis oertlficat e the following 
courle. were required! 
tngll.h •• . .. . .. . . . . ..... ••• 1/2 unit 
Sohool Problella or 
Mathe .. tlol • .. ...... . . .•• 1/2 un! t 
So01&1 Bclane • • . ... . . . .. ••• 1/2 anit 
Eleotive . .. . . .. . .. ... •...•• liz unit 
Total •..•.• ' " 2 unitl 
For furtber rene-.1. or 'Chi. oert11"loate two unite of 
eleotiTe OOUlel we" required. 106 
Betwaen 1927 and 1930, riTe hundred an~ lIe.,.,nt1-
three .tudent. reoel.,..d the previalonal elementary oar-
107 
tit1aate. The nlaber of students acoording to le% 
",,"0 reoelTed thll oertitleate le 8hown 11\ Table 5. 
'l"he ourrioula of the Normal Sohool val organ1zed. 
into ele,.en dspartlNlntl and oonelited o f aIxty_two 
108 
leparat. ooorlee be tween 192J and 19)0. It i8 
lO~rehe.d St~ 10rDal School and Teaoherl' 
Coll.e C.ti1ogpl. 19~Z!. p. 26. --
107Mo data oould be looated by the prelent wrlter 
vUlt MI~80t to the I!I'IlJIber 0'( P%'OTldoft.-1 ettaenarf 
teaoh1ag oerUtlo.te' or &JlJ' o'her t:rpe or haob.1.u oer-
t1float6lWhlOh were l'eue' by Koreh •• a bet .. en 19~ and 
1926. '!'be "a.aD. tor 1.D.olll41n« in thi. ab.apter tbe D._bar 
or au. o.rur1Datea 1._ .. 4 b:r War.head dnJo1a« the early 19)o~. 18 that .-11 or the. h&4 e1ther b.eD. dlloontinued or 
ren .. 4 b:r 1934. 
108x0r.head. and teaoherl I 
0011 •• Cati1C!!U!, 
• 
18, 
NUMBER OF STUDElftS BY SEX WHO R!!CEIVED THE PROVISIOilJA.L 
!:LDfENTAR! CERTIFI CATE AT MOREHEAD BE'TWEEN 1927 Al'D 19)0 











Solll"oe o r :at.: Fnes of the Reg1at&r ' e ort1c~ at 






intereat1.ng to oo~are the oUeringe froID a quantl tl!t1Te 
T1.evpolnt w1.th ~lBb achoola throUChaut the nation during 
thie period. In 1928 the offering. 1n eeconda.r7 aohool. 
reportlng to the Unlted Stat .. "fnoe of EduaaUon 00.-
btned 1noluded one hundred and f1fty 11x d1fferent 
109 
.ubJecti. 
The oontent and nature or the profe.alonal educ_ 
tlon coursee 1n both the lor ... l School and CoUese lnd10ate 
that MONihead'e orrerl.n@'a were lntluenoed by the ltCiuoational 
tho-sht of the t1mes vtth re,peot to teacher t~lnlD& and 
by RarbarUanlam. tibloh. acocrd.1ng to Harper, had been 
largely oTerehadowed at the turn or the o.ntury by acre 
no progr.e.1T' Tl.v.. 
The offer1ng. of t he Depart.ent of Eduoatlon of 
the larmal Sohool oon.l.ted of four cour •••• ~ of Whloh 
were 4e-.ote4 a1ClludTely t o • oonalderatlon of the nature 
of rural .ohoola and th.1r problella. On. of the.e oour •••• 
Rural Co_un1 tJ' Prahln.a I oonelJl ted of I tudy!Jlg the '001&1 
111 
problllll. of the 1"U1'al oolmllun1tJ' al related to eduoaUon. 
The iaoluel;:;" of th!a oour.e 1.n the ourr10ulUII va. no 




r. Beat and Henr,. H. (ronenbll"l. 21/.. 
llOCbarlu A. Harper, 2:2.. oU •• p. 125. 
lllxor:lhead 
1925=26, p. 27. 
~ IoMal Soh9:01 Oata},os_, 
phllo.opher John Dev"y who .tre .. "d the need tor applylll.g 
prable. ,olnn,; ~eohDlque. to ~he ADolal re.a and ot . 
the teaaher ba?ln« a ~horough kIlovle4ge at the .oo1e~J 1n 
112 
whlah. he teachu. Art UlaJ.yd. ot the organaaUall. and 
&&nag •• eDt ot ?arlou. ~7P.' at rural lohools, togs'her 
vlth the preeent .tatu. at rural ~uo8tlon 1n (entooky 
oonl!ltl~uted • aour •• in Rural Sohool )(anagellent. !hi. 
oour.e ... probably ottered beaause 'Oet or the rural 
eleaentary .chool. ln Ientuaky at that tlme .. re dther 
one or two-raoll 'ahoole, thue _aking lt l~era~l •• ~h&t 
lJ.:! 
.aoh teacher he?" a knowledge at lohool manas,.ent. 
Tva addltlonal aour.,. oompleted the prot ••• lonal 
eduoatlon otte%"lng' 1n the Ifo%"1I&l. Sobool. One lubJeot 
4.alt wlth the prinolple. ot ~.thod 1n teaahing .le.eatary 
.ohool .ubJeota an4 arto%"4e4 ,tudenta an opportanl~1 to 
ab .. ", teaoher. 1n the !'raInlng Sohool. The other OOu.re1l 
..... a 108'10&1 ertflnelon at tile tOrller and aonaU~a4 at 
U4 preparlng Ie. eon plana and praotioe teaohlng. 
The COlUltt.e ot Flt~een lIuggllllt.d in lte report, 
_de 1n 1B95. thAt prot.Ulon&! tra1nlDg ahottld ln1"01.11 
Soh001, ';p~p:,.;·!~7:;~'·4~;~~"t~:,!.i~~ 
113t.~nnl&l. R~r .2!. ~be Publli ID-t orun. p. m. 
Depart.llnt 0 !4Uoa, 11.. U~. 
114JCorebM4 Stat, .9Aal Sohool Ca~al08ue. 192j.26, p. 28. 
1116 
two part. __ the aolanoe ot teaohing and the art or te.ob-
11'\8. 'MethodologY.I .. be,t, tor prinolplu' or t •• ohl,ag 
.... 1n01111114 1n the 'aienol or teaoMn«:.11S The art or 
t •• ahlD@, the Co_tthe aalntalned, ft.. belt obtained by 
'ob •• r~tlon or good t.aohing ~~ by praotioe te.Ght"g 
under oritio1 ••• ,116 .u 'Cbough )(orebead I 8 oatalogue. bl-
tveen 1923 and 1929 olal.,d that etudent. had opportunUy 
tor praotioe t •• ohing 1n the Training Bohool, the Sur"'''} 
Commlttl@ or 1929 rl"'eal.4 that suoh va. not the 0 •• " be-
alai. rlc111t1el vlre 1nadequate. 11? 
The nepart!llent., other tban Education, and thelr 
oUerings during thie period were: 
Agrloulture : Genera1 agrioulture, t&nll orop', 
anlaal huban4l"y, borUoultur •• 
~ll.b: Gra.aar and oo~o'ltlon, •••• nt1.18 
ot En8111h gna-..r, OO~'l tlOll, 
b.htor,. or Zllglllh l1t,"-tur., 
Aaerloan literature, .pokeD 
!:!'J@11m • 
Firat and s800nd Latin. first and 
lecond Frenoh. 
MathellaUCI: AritbJIet10, algebre., plane 
geolle'l'7 J Hthod_ at teaohing 
arlthHUo. 
115Edgar W. [night, a . .ill •• P. 241. 
1161b1 •• , p. nl. 
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'!Aport at the Co.a1tte. at laqulry to the 
Boar4 at Regen~. at XDl"ehaa4 Stat. lorwal School and 









General eclenoe, biology, 
geogNphr at Korth _ertca, 
geogrcphy ot Earope and 
European 0010n1el. 
etT10', varld history, Aaer10an 
hi.tory, prob1e" in pertoe 
cleaoo raoy. 
Penmanlhlp, teaohing art, art 
eduoatlon. 
18' 
Ile.entary tooda, elemental")' 
clothing, adT&noed toode, adTanoecl 
o!oth1.D8. 
!I.et e acme., !'hytha, !ltldo &p~reola­
tl0D (one ooar.e), preparatory 
.tepl tor dght rea4113g and _ado 
appnolatlOD (oDe oourle). 
Prlnolplllll ot teaOhing indoor ~ortl, 
pr1n01plel of teaChine outdoor ~rtl, 
.Slrlnotplea ot hyg1ene and phTllo10l1, 
he~th edaoatloa.1l8 
'!'here 11 no ev1den oe that el ther the ourrloolu. of 
the 1I0rmal School or Col1ege ••• afteated by the ·teaah1~ 
or_evolutlon_tn-the-publlc-sehoola-oontrover.y· Wbloh 
raged 1n the United State. durl~ ths 'twenthl DOl' d14 
the Korowal or College exper1ence any problelll 1n thoU regard. 
In all probability Darvin l • theory .... 11 not advocated by 
individual raoulty member. or taught a. being rel1able 
lurIng thie per1o~ a t Mor~bead ror ~t least two rea.ona. 
Fir.t, Ientuoky le4 the proa"llon ot the .'atel by 1ntro-
duo1ng an anti-evolution btll 111to the lagUlatun U 1921 
wh1ch would ban proh1bIted teaohing evolution. or uUag 
boo ks ravorill@; evolution in publ1e sehool. lupported by 
pub110 fuadl. ~en though 1t laoted on11 anI ~te 1n 
palllA« the lover branah at 1:he 1lgUlature, a ItroDg 
,tate aocording to the ronur Presldent or the Unlnrelty 
or Ientuoky, Trank MoVey. XcVe, led the oppositlon to 
the b111. AI a part or hll eampa1gn agatnlt 1t, he lent 
tDg the1r op1n1on about the btl!. Nloholal Mwr!"aY Butler. 
Pru1dlnt of Coluabla, replied laroutloally: 
It [the bull lhould, I th1nkt be a.ended betore 
pa .. age to lllolude 1n ttl proh1b1tionl thl alii Dt anr 
boot 1n whioh the word. e~0lttt10a 18 d.etined, u.e4. or 
referred. to ln any ny. , It .1ght be d.ed,.ble to ln-
olude a proh1b1t10n ot boou 'that Wle aar ot the letter. 
by ¥blob the ~rd e~olutloa could be epelled, 11aol ln 
thl1 vay ao.e unaorupulou perloa a1ght, by 1ngenloue 
ef"tor1i, e.,...se the .al.ut&!'7' p!'O~11101l' ot 'the la,,_ I 
take lt tor granted ~t the 1ntroduoer ot the bill 1. 
ln elol' oommunion with So~let RUlll., linee he 1. talth-
tully r.produolng Dne ot thelr tundamental pollDi.l. 
Truly "e are gettlng on,119 
gloond!y, Itnee MOrehead atl11 retained. a Itrong relig10ul 
or1entatlon between 192) and 1929 &I e.,.idenol4 br t he re-
tentlon ot ru~er Itart lII.elll.berl (pret1A,n1: and taoalty), 
ohurch a1:tendanoe pollelel, reltgiously-orlented olub. 
( '!MCol and. IVCA ) and ohapel prograae o f the ab1l1'o.h 
atfiltated noraal Ichool, 1t 18 not l1kely tbat narwtn'. 
theory ... aocepted. 
119 
rrent McVey, .2R,. al,., Pp. 22 ... 2)1. 
The Sur.~y ColDllUtee at 1929 ••• _a'Uo •• d betore . 
dld otter se.~ral oon.tl"Dot be propo.als ln 1 t. report · 
for strengthenlng th~ "0"&.1 Bohool. They reooMmended 
the add1Uon of • year's wen in one of the pbJ1l1oal 
solenoea. the oOllbinatlon at blology and agrioul ture iato 
a .1ngle departllent and tha t students shou14 not be per-
.1tted to take eduoat l on oourses vbo were not lDtere.ted 
1n teaoh1ng or who we~ preparing to go to college before 
teaOh1ftg. 120 
f b ) The oo11ege.--1n oonsideri", the oollege or-
ganl~.tlon ae a part at the eduoat1onal progr .. at More-
head durlng thle peri od, IDention should be t1rat .. d. 
or the qua11t1catlon. ot ita faoaltJa The !uneJ Co~ 
.tttee Report at 1929 ebowed that with few exoeptlone 
t b. t_oalty had 00 •• froB long years at high sohool te_o~ 
1l1€. I t also r@T~aled that most of its . lIberli had had 
1 1~tle or no college teachlng eXperienoe esoept at Mor&-
head . In add1 t 1on, many racult1 me.ber. d ld not po ••••• 
the _ o unt of acadela10 tralnlng that wae e%peoted ot 
reoent appolntees 1n colleges at thi s u •. l21 Between 
l2O·Report at th. COl!lfllltt.e or InquiJ"J to the 
Board of Regent. of Morehead State loraa! Sohool and 
Teaohera' Collage, february, 1929.1 
190 
baohelor', d'Bree and rlT' 414 not haT. any tJpe of oolleg. 
d,sree. Iateruti",l,., the .uaer ull10n of 1928 1..n-
oluded thr". future pre,ldeate or Merehead on 1tl raoult,. 
John R. 
The,. wIre: BaM'e, A. Babt:, 'i. R. Vaughan, and 
122 
Payne . The f1rat raoulty lIellber to teach at 
Moreb".d vi th the Ph. D. degre' vall Andrew Eltn"., who 
•• rned hi' doctorat. fro. Cornell and .e.umed. hi. poal-
tlon at Morehead 1n 1926 . 12) 
Aocording to the BurT.Y Committe., the .aJer!ty 
of the raoult,. had oarried the 'high lanool polnt ot 
Tl." and high lIohool .tandard.. of .,rk. 1nto the 
12" Colle,,,. ' Ae early .. 1926 the Board or ftegentl 
p •••• d • re.elation ,tat1ng that all department head_ 
.hould ha" •• lIaater', or dootor'lI degree aad each e.aber 
of the faoulty ehould haTe hill bachelorle degree by 
Sept".ber of 19~. 125 ConseqUently, leaTn of .b18noe 
122 Morebead State loMIIAl Scbool Cataloguu. !2!,l. 
12, Xorebeac1 Std. lIo~l Sohool &!ld 't'eaCIherl I 
Collen Catalogue. ~21, p. ). 
12" IRlrpor't or the Oolalli ttoo or Inquiry to the 
Bo.rd or Regont. or Moreho.4 State lo~ Bohoo1 .,,4 
fe_oher l l Collegl, Februar.r. 1929. 1 
1251XlD.a.hl or the Board or !\qeDtl or JCoreh.,4 
St,te JIol"llaJ. School and Te&ob.er.' 0011181, o.oftber ), 
1926. 1 Boot 10. 1. 
In 
vere grantfJd by the Board tor further .t:.l41. Although 
the atore.entloNid proTido"l bad been aa4e. the !!Iar,",. 
Coamlttee at 1929 .~ge.ted ranking me_bere ot the oollege 
In.trucUonal .tart either .. profe •• or, .Isool.te pro-
re.IOr, &.el.~t prof."or or in.traotor. A perean 
with tbe rank of protenor aboald have the doctorate or 
.qutTalant tra1nlng and three or .ore rear. of oollege 
t.aohing e%per1enee. In.tructare should hold the .. ,ter'l 
126 d.egne. 
A .tudent WDo bad graduated from an aoored1ted high 
sohoo l vall adm1tted into the oollege without examination. 
It • ,tudent prelented t11'tun or IIOre credits fro •• 
non-&ccredlted leoandan .ohool then ~ had to tail an 
e%&!ll1naUon o,-.,r the .ubJeote 1Ib.loh vere r .,quirl4 by the 
Southern blootat 10n ot Seoondary Sah-;,ole and Collegu 
tor graduatlon. 121 
Morehead" poliO,. tor ad!l.laalon i nto the oolleKe 
during thle era IIT1denou a 1I1ddle-of-tb.,.road podtlo!l 
a. tar al contemporary educational tho~bt .. I oonoerned. 
For feara, eduo.tora had been conduotlng • bot debate 
on this topic. .~ e <;!'!.I"! dUeu.alon 1ntens1f1ed tvc 
126·Report or the Co.a1. ttee of Inqu1!'y to the 
!oard or Regent_ If Morehe.d St.t. Wor .. 1 School and 
!eaobere t College. February. 1929.-
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IIIorehead tty' 1000_l !5qhool and telObe" I 
Col1111 c.talQ«ae. , -22 , p. Zl. 
19' 
fundallental pOf!lltlonll I!lIerged. . On th@ one hand, tholla 
, 
1nd1v1dualll who adhered to IIOre oonUrTatlTe phllotlophlU 
tended to a.dvooate tltr11lgent ad..mll1l!1on pol1o~. ell and to 
reta1n the tradit10nal view that. oollege ahould be an 
arlatooratl0 inst1tution for. select few -_ the 1n-
telleotually elite, One of theee wall the pror~.lIed 
hUIII&nlst, Irving Babbitt. In wr1ttng about oollege &4-
sis don po lioll1l and requirements for graduation, Babbitt 
all!l8erteci, J •• • 'the lIorl! aeTl!r'l! and seleot!"'e 1t 111 1n it_ 
requlrerllente thl! bl!tter. "128 Later, another human1et , 
Robert Hutoh1ns, oharged that centera o! antl-1nt ~11eo­
tuallty " vere or-eated wh~n colleges adJIltted. ".n 00-.81'1." 129 
On the oth!r band, thoe" individual_ who embraced 
!IIore progrl!1I81Te phl1oaophl!iB tended t o promulgate the 
demooratio idea that a oollage should not be an eXeluliTe 
in8t i tutlon for Il 1"ew but that its door should be open 
to all. Perhaps one 01" the most e1"teotive exponentll of 
this Tiev vas Alexander KelkleJohn. 1,O 
~ery student entering Morehead during thte period 
had to take education ooursell s1nee no program was IlT&i1-
able l eadIng to .II. I 1b ~ral a.ta dsgre l!' . Students, :--'OV!!T!!!", 
yere required to seleot three nelda for lIt.phalli8 1n 
128Freeaan Butte, ~ r.ollege Chuh It. Couree. 
p. 347 . !ev York : HoOraw-Rill, 19)9. 
l29Ib1d• I P. 150. 
l)OIbld •• p. 15 ...... 
" 
19) 
their ~rL One wa& des1gnated &S & IIl&JOl" Cldd and thl! 
other tyo were called minora . A lDaJor had to conl1a1; 
or 'not leu than twenty-four and no !Dore than thlrt1-
tour aellle.ter hoW's. One 1111nor IIIU!1t coneiat or not lese 
than eighteen gellleater hc:.u-s and the other not lelUl than. 
tvel Til semester hours • • 131 Students could eleot froID ten 
tlo1ogy and botany: geograp hy, biology and botany! 
•• the .. tioa and phy.lcl: ~ngll.h; Engl1.h and expression 
( speech )! history 5.1\4 poUtical science: history and 
aoctology! fore1gn language. M1nora could be seleoted 
frola any of t hell e oomb1nations. !n add1tlon , & 8econd 
~lnor could be cho8sn ":rom agrtculture. 1J2 
The Morehead Boar4 of Regents vas authorized by 
leg1l1&Uve aot tn 1924 to 1.&UII three typu of teach1ng 
c~rtlrlcate8 1n the eollege -- college elementary, 
Itand.ard &Ild oollege cartinoat@. Thl!: college el~ 
.ent&ry cert1!loate li4'!.lch va. valId for two years 
could ~e obtained upon !he eo:pletion of a preeorlbed 
81xtl!:I!:ft hour. ot eollege level -work and ooul.d be 
'!"eneved. only by the compl~tlon o f I !.:rteen or !lore Ildd.1-
1i1onal. hour •• 1)) BetV8en 1927 and 19 ) 2, the board at 
and teaohers I 
College 
1)~. 




regent. granted 1.249 oollege ele.ent&ry oert1fioate., 
The nuber ot .t\l1.nta .oooMlng to lIex ltIo reoe1Ttul 
thl. oert1t1aah •• oh year U ROW 1n 'f'able 6. 
'!"he .tandard Gert1ttoah vall .&114 tor three 
YII.~ and oou14 b. obtained ••• relult ot taking • pre-
eorlbe! .1xt.,....toU!" ," ... ter hourI! or aooree., 1:35 911t'"' en 
1927 &nd 19)4, • total or three hundred and elghtelm 
standard teaohing 0Ilrt1f1cat •• were granted by the More-
h •• d. Re«.nt •• l~6 The nuaber ot atandard oertltloatu re-
ceIved by .tudente 1JI .hOWD in Table? The ~lleg. 
eertitloate oould only be Ueue4 to .1;udent. lIbo graduated 
from the College (one h.undred and tVI!!!nt1-e1«ht hour. we" 
req1l1red tor graduation): Thi. oerUnc_t_ Vall .,.114 tor 
three reare and 00 uld be renewed tor lire upon the 00_ 
pletton or three 1earll or lIuoo ••• rul teaohing experienoe. 1)? 
The requ1reaent. tor the college oertltleate and the 
baoh.lor ot art. d.gree were: 
Muoation •••••.•••••••••••.•• 18 hour. 
In<<ll.h ••..•......••. ••• .. . .• 12 holl!'. 
8001.&1 801ehO ................ 12 hoar. 
Solenoe, Rolle loono.l0' 
and Agrloulture •• . . . •.•••• 12 haUl"" 
Math.utio., • •. ..•. •.••.•.••• ? houre 
!:leotl •••••. . ......•. • •....•• 67 hour. 
Total 128 hour. 
134 see t ootnote nab.r 10? in thll ohapter. 
l)'Aote ot the General .u ••• bIT 2t.. (entaolr:" 1224. 
pp. 81'-9".-- - -
1'~See tootnote ntabel' 10? 1ft thi. ohapter. 
1,., ~ or the Gen.nl AaullblT !!! Ientualr:x, ll!!., 
pp. e8-9 •• 
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TABLE 6 
NIDmER OF STUDDf'1'S BY SEX \liRe RECEIVED THE COLLmE 
!:LE:MElfTARY CERTIFICATE AT MOREHEAD BET'tlEDI 1927 AlfD 19:32 . 
Year Men ·"'ollen '1'0 tal 
1927 1 9 10 
1928 19 95 114 
1929 11 1)4 145 
19)0 ", 12) 147 
19)1 10) 270 m 
19)2 14i )17 bOo 
Total. J01 948 1 , 249 
50uroe of nata: FUes at the Reg i strar'a Ot tice at 
Morehead St ate College. 
196 
UBU: 7 
IrnKB!:R or STUDE1ft'S BY s:tX W!!O RECEIVED T!!! S'I'AKDAJI.D 
T!!ACHIIfG C!:R'!'IrICAH AT MQRmEAD BET'IEDf 1921 .urn 19)4. 
Ie.,. .en WOlI.eI\ Total 
192, 4 10 14 
1928 • 16 I 20 
1929 5 26 )1 
19)0 11 )5 





19)2 10 42 I 52 
I 19)) 15 4, 62 
193' 8 ) ' 42 
Total. 68 ! 
I 
250 I )18 
Souroe or Oat&: File . of the Registrarls Office at 
~o ~,head State College . 
,.'entlally the ' .. e a. were tho.e for the baohelor of· 
arh deKree nth the u :esption that twah" add1tioDal 
hour. nre required In the UellU of .eienoe. ho .. 
,00noalOI, .nd agrloaltare. th. perwltt1.ng only rtrty-
flTe hourI of eleotiTel. l )8 Setw'en 1927 and 193_. on. 
hundred and thirty-one Itudentl reoelTed the oollege 
teaching o.rtlrtoate and the baeh,lor'e 4egree. l )9 '!he 
41.tributlon ot thOle reoe1Y1ng thl. certiftoate aooor4ing 
to year an4 lez 1JI .hown in tabl' 8. The total n.aber of 
.tu4Int. r,o'iYing thl ooll~. olrtifioate between 1927 
and 1929 ft. thirteen. Sinol .tudente could not at thi. 
tt •• earn their oollege oertif10ate without at tb ..... 
ti .. meeting the requireaent. for the bachelor l • d&Kree, 
thi. noaber r.pre'ent. the total nuber ot graduatl. tro. 
Xorehead between 1927 and 1929. 
Four oour.e. in .duoation and .t le.,t thirteen 
1I!De.ter hour. war. required ot all .tudent. par.u1ftg the 
baClhelorl1 dllrll IftC!luding 1ntrod.,Uon to te.oh1.J!.g. 
ob'erTation and .ethod. direote4 t.aohing and introduotion 
t o 'Pllyebology. :n add it ion, student. !\ad to lelect ~1T~ 
••••• t.r hour. fro. the r, .. iniag protellional eduoation 
l)8Mor.betd Ift.e:!Ol"!f,l Sohool and teaoh.rl I 
Oolle,. OattJ.osu,. 29. p. ,z: 
1" See footnote naabr.r 101 in th11 chapt.r. 
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TABU: e 
ImCBER or 8!UD!.MTS BY so. WHO RECElVED THE COLI..EGI 
'fEACKIE CERTIFICATE AT MORDQ;JJ) BftWEDf 192'7 AJ'D 19,4. 




" 1928 2 ) 5 
1929 2 2 
" 
19,0 8 ) 11 
19'1 8 7 15 
19)2 12 18 )0 
193' 19 18 J1 
19" i' 11 25 
Tohll 69 62 1,1 
Souroe of , .. ta~ FUea of ~he Reg1etrar l , OrUce at 
l'!orebead. State Coll ege . 
ooun., wh1ch were orfered.l~ 
On the 00111,1 le'Yel, ooarul were organised lnto 
tyel"e depart.enu. The ofter1ng. of the depart.ent of 
eduoation for the 1926-27 aoa4 .. 10 year vere typloal for 
the perlod bes1nn1ng when Morehead beo .. e a four-year 
eollege until 19)0. In 1926, t"",ntf-two different pro-
fueiODAl eduoaUon ooU!"a.1 were p"en Nng1.ng fro. 
educational plyohology, 1001al foundation., &dainletratioD 
and luper"ielon, ~etbodology and ourr10ulu. to praotloe 
141 
teaohin,;. 
Four Qoursell yere orfered 1n pllychology ander the 
aUI~loel of the department 01 eduoatlon. 142 rroa the 
OOVle delor1pt1one gl'Yen ln the oatalogau durlD@; tbl. 
per10d 1t 11 apparent that at leaet tvo prlnoipal .ohooh 
of pIyaho106Y bad an 1..,&ot on thi. part ot tbe oar!'lou.Ia. 
Tbey were tbe funotlonalllts <allloc1a t lon1stl ) r.pre.~~ted 
by ~ell . Deye:r. Jaael and Yood..,rth and thl be!Lador1.'. 
lach a. ThO%1'ldlke, Watlon. Pa"lo'Y. Hull, Spenoe, Skinner 
and 'fol.u.n.l"~ 
l~!'eh8ad !~ lorul Sahoel U!.d Te,oherl' 
College CatAlogue, 19 29 . p. 'J. 
l"t,.. r.hea4 
Collage O.t&1o«ue. ¥tU!2 Iorsal , 7, pp. Babool !!!!. T.,a.ohe1"l' 290032. 
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lIoreh.tad State torsal Soboel and reaobere' 
College. 1926:27, p~)O~ 
1"~J'101d 1.. Ruoh, "M0lon ant Ute. pp. 22. 
Ch1o&gG~ Boott rorealM!l and. O1lP&l'1. 9SJ. 
zoo 
Such ohare.eterUat1on •••• A 'tudy or the "'.rloue 
tYPei ot responlel lnTolYed in behaTlor' and. • A .tad,. or 
the la .. and _thod. of learn1ng 1l1. anl .. l. and un' 
t •• tare two of the b.haTlorl.~.1 main topic. -- .tl~ 
MI~onn and an1Jla1 beha'f'lor. SubJeots to be d1loullllld 
luoh al 'lnd!Tldual dlrrerenoee and ntelr c.u ... • and 
'adJu.tlng the ahl1c:. to tbe .ohool situation' indioate 
the influence ot the ••• oclat10n1at, beoau.e or the 
esphael1 on behaTtor and adJuetlllent. Cour.e deloription. 
or ch1ld psyohology lnolu~ 'the influenoe or heredity, 
the appearanoe and d ..... lopllent or the 1n.tinots, and the 
nature and d8TelopIII.ent or tbe lIind dur1l!f: childhood and 
adolelo"noe' t"en~otlng the tenet. or the ohl1~tud,. 
aOTe.nt pre .... lent tt.J\ under the leaderahlp or G. Stanley 
Rall and Arnold ael.ll whioh had 1t, root. 1n the doctrine 
ot Fro.bel and Rouneau. Thorndike and o.,vey's innuenoe, 
.s preTiou8ly d1l~ are &lBO Bee n 1n this d .. or~ · 
144 
tion . 
Mationally, the doalnant authority within the edu-
eator grollJl toward the clOBe or the uoond decaele ... 
iii till !horndlke. AS late .. 19)1 ::l:. ::!. Reuus r~ort!!d 
• sumaary or the re8porwe to a queetionnaire adareeeeti to 
.ember. of the Rational Sooiety of College Teachere ot 
1W. JIorehead ~.2r_1 SohDol aDd rea.obera ' 
Colleit' CatalDlS:'. 19 7. pp. ~~. 
tduoation whlch In410ated behavioriem (detined al 8-A 
bond peychology ) to be the mo.t popular 1e&rnl~ 
theory. 145 
Aoroes the oountry Ithe 4eoa4e or the tvenUe. 
_II the heydey of the telting ~vellent. the &@e ot 
innooence vben an I.Q. yae an I.Q. and tell' ventured to 
doubt 1ta omn1Potenoe. 1146 Betore World Var I only 'hree 
unlverlltlee bad ottare4 oour.e. 1n teattng bat 1n t~ 
lovelllber, 1920 1uue at the "o\ZM1al ot Edu.cat:1onal fte-
learoh. 1 t _. reponed tba t halt the Ita te nor_l lohool. 
at the oountry &l\d lIO.t Itate un1Terlttle. were otterlftf!: 
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ooureee 1n eduoat1onal lIIeaaurelliant. Morehead wal one 
or tho.e . Rowever, only two typel ot tute were OOD-
.tdered in t he Uuoatlonal Xealureaentl oouree - IMnt.l 
(I .Q. l and aohlevement. Apt1tude and perlonallty te.te 
were not l1;11dled. 110 oourlee 1n guldanoe or ooun.e11ng 
1118 
were ottered during th1. perlod although COWllelor 
training :progl"dl had ... 4e their appearanoe in ftr10ld 
""erloan oltlel during the firlt 4eo.4e at Ute t wenUeth 
oentury.llt9 
The ooureae 1~ prote.elonal educatlon ottered ln 
the !lorwal Sohool were .leo g1 nn ln the COllege. Two · 
ooaree. vere taQght 1n the area of .ethodology ln ad41tlon 
to thoee offered 1n the 1I0rmal Sohool, o!!e tn .ethDdl at 
teaoMng on t he prtal"'f le'Ye1 and the other 1n h.1gh .ahoo! 
haoh1~ _thod.. It 1e 11gn1t1oatlt to note 1hat one at 
tho 
_. 
top108 w1 tb vb1ch th«! pnun lie thodl OOUl"88 dea11: 
phon1a •• lSO Aocording to Ragan a reaotlon againlt 
tbl1 began ln the Itventlea beoauee ot a long period of 
o'Yere.,haels on seobanloal drl1l.l51 EY1dently, thie 
reaotlon d1d not arreot Moreheadls ele.entary teaober 
e4uoatlon ourrloulUB 1n the 't,",nt1el . '!'hree oourwea, 
Great !'.duoatorl and The1r Work, EdmaUonal 8oo10lo~y, 
and Eth10al Eduoat10n , were oftered 1n the 1001a1 toun~ 
t10nl area. The rlrlt used the -great !len approaoh' 
notlng the de'Yelapllent ot eduoat10nal theorlee and 
praetloel by Itud:r1ng the 11'Yee and worke or po,at e4uoa-
tori. ~ oatalogue de'orlpt10!! tor the eduoat10nal 
loolology ooaree olearly reneot. the l.ntlueno. or 80 .. 
or the .ore pI"Ogt'ee'l.eo ,duoatorl at the tl_, each a. 
:\ugg , jewey and Counte 1n thAt pcbl le IIc!'loole were Itudled 
lS°llorehea.4 !!&.£: JIorpl 8ohoo~ and '!'eaohen' 
OGUege c..tal.OSM. ~7. p. Z9_ 
15lylluu B. Ragan, !!odeD!. Ele.eptary a,rloulM , 
p. 2OZ. ReV York: JlDlt, R1I1ehart and VlA.toa,960. 
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.. '1001-.1 In.t1tuUon •• ' Dur1n.g the I~Uel a!ld 
early Ithlrtlee there wa. lub.tantlal OPPOlltloft to the 
1d •• ot the aohool •••• ootal lnstitution by lien ,aob 
II Upton S1nolair, Abra..haa n.:m.r and Niohola. Mvl"&1 
Batler,1,' The COUl"1e 1n !:th1.oal !'.4uoattoft aUII' to h.avI 
bien unique tor •• tate-auppor1:ed oollege 1n that the 
ooar •• 8.~m' to haTe been d'I1gn.4 to eduoate pro.~.otlT. 
t •• aher. 1.n ethloal Talun and right oon4uot. In all 
pro~b1l1 'tJ I thle oOur'" repreeented on. ot the Tutl&U 
ot the sobool's for.er 1"ll1g10ul a1nl1aUon. 1,4 
Vl1U_ Rai1 hal IItated that in the ar •• 01 ... 
currioular aotiTlti.e. the really Urprlll1:Ye develop.ent. 
eUle 1n Amer1ean eduoation 1ft the 19Z0'I, Be l"q)Ort. that 
high lohool teaoher. in Little Rook, Arkan ••• even took. 
Qouree in 1924 to Itu4,. the "'&riou' 1'01"111' ot o~oarr1oular 
155 &ot1 ... 1t181. SUoh • OOtlJ". wall orr.r~ at Morehead 
durIrfj th11 perIod.. It affordld Itudentl &II opportun1ty 
• to e .. aluate trail an educat1onal. vtf!wpo1nt oertain .ebool 
152xoreblad State '0r.1 Sghool and 'r,ach'!'I1 
College Catalog.. ~27. 
lS3VllUe RudJ'. 2.E,. S!..ll,. p . )12. 
15" Morehead Btate Io~l Boboal &Dd Teaoher.' 
croll,C' CatalC!B:q ... l92T-21;P. ft. -
155 
Vlllll Rudy, ,22. !!ll.., pp. 110; 115. 
aotlT1tlel out.lde of the regular lobool etudlee. 1156 
An eTalaation of Morehead'i own ao-ourrioalar 
prograa In thl1 period reTea11 that It bad been broadened 
oonl14e1'b1y .1noe the day. of the prlTate nOrlllal lohool, 
Of aourse, not al lIuch ".phaill. ".1 plaeed upon re1igiouIly-
or18nted aot1",ltlell: boweTer, at leaet two ,.eet~el tro. 
the old daYI remained - the IKCA and YWCA. Three 
I1tel"6ry l!Iooletle8. Button L1terary Soolety, Juu Allen 
L1te~ry Soolety and a Dralla Club, ~ffered .tudent. an 
opportunity to deTelop the .rt of .peaking, parliaaentary 
prooedure, and aoting . At leaet one maJor produotion ... 
presented during tbe rtret year of the .ohool'. operation 
.hioh wa. 1'he !!.n!.!z Ro .. er, .. aui aal 00lledy,lS7 The 
first college neWBp_per, the Korehead L~t. ... first 
pubU.bed in 192.5; 111 1927 ite nallle .a. changed to 'l'M 
'l'raii SlaLer, tbe name Mbiab the paper hal today. AlIO, 
1n 1927 'l'he Raconhur, the tlrlt edition of the oollege's 
"S yearbook ... published. Inter8ahola.tio b&lleball and 
football were payed troll ths beginning of Morehead al a 
state-eupported school. aa.k"tball did not beoo.e • 
;Jar': of the oo-currll'lul&!" program unt1l 1928, the lIame 
156xorehead Stat. lo~ Bobcol &ltd Teaoher. I 
College Catalone. 19!"Q7 ... p. )1. 
157"eY'l it .. ill ~ County len, Mar 10, 19S6. 
1S81dl"on Doran, ''!'he Cb:roniolel or Morehead, I 
addreu at rounderl Day, Morehead State College, 
IOT .. be~ 22, 196,. 
year 1n whioh Morehead bea ........ ber ot' the Weet 
Vtrginia Athletie Conferenoe. Student. oould fult'111 ' 
their atllloeJ. lntereat. 1n the aobool Ohol"UII, band or 
ol"eheatra. A unIque feature ot Morehead'i eo-OUl"rloalar 
prograll wa. thl provUion ot oount1 olobll whloh affordlld 
a,.4entll f'roo. the a .. e c0W1t1 an opportunl "1 for sutual 
a.llool&tlon. At lea.t nIne eeparate oountT olubs e:!t1ated 
durIng thla pertod. Although Morehead'e oo-ourrioular 
prop- cover-ltd. a wide epeo'trull ot aotlvlt1ell, 1t d14 not 
1nolude olube for atudent. vi tn intereate 1n .01enoe, 
lootal l'tudiea, forej,gn languaf:eII or Art. 159 
Although the Sarvey Coam1ttee Report or 1929 
otrered no l~geetiOnl for l.qrov1ng Morehead'i 00-
~!1rrloala.r pJ"O~J'UI, the lI_e oould not be lal4 01 tta 
teaoh~r edUoation prograa. '1rst, the~ stated that .are 
e.phall .... needed 1n t he rield at seoondary eduoation. 
to oOlKp11 vi th thh I t be OOlDlt"ee lI~geated the olll18ion 
ot t1ft) oourS18 tros the ct1l"rioulUll - Rural Sahool Adm1n-
lIItntion and Rt1l"al Sohool Superrtlion - lIinoe t be de sand 
t or thll1 t ype of apeolal1~ed tralning wal lImited. Seoond, 
"';he COlllUttee advooated abandon1ng the eourSe8 I..n ~lt1 
Sohool A~la1atr.t1o~ =-"!.~ B~!'':'1.e1on ot In~tl"\1et1on and 
re:91&olng the. Y1th a ooUZ' .. dea11ng With the 
l.s'if::,d 81'il.!2rM1 School ~ !,aohera I 
Collegs O.t e., !2!§ ~
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'.dalnletratlTe and luperTlsory probleme ot Tillage. &nd 
160 
ooneolldated lohool •• • I'lna111, the depart .. nt ot . 
eduoation va. ~.d to .et.blllh a rural d.monetr,ticn 
IIchool tor the purpol., or pro't'141ng 'prolipeatlTe rural 
.oheol t •• oherl aD opportunity tor ob •• ~tlon or the 
wort or • "ll,...organlzld rural Ichool. ,161 
tIn'en other departaentl were found In tbe College 
In tbt, pertod. Together they offered. total or one 
hundred and twenty-two leparate lubJeote. ~~ depart-
~.ntll at -.grlcul turl, !ngl1Ih, foreign lansuagn, 1II&the-
:l&t101, loieno!!, aoelal lolenoe, art, helle leono.lol, 
IWlle , phyaloal .dneatl~n, reading and expreuloD orfered 
courae. In poultrY hUJIbandry, l1terature of tbe BIble, 
!panlah, trigonometry, r1el~ botany. Iflll!.«raUon, drawing, 
adT&noed foode, begtnnere' Tl011n 01 ••• , perlonal hJglene, 
and applIed geetllre and profeuional read1n&.162 The 
nalllea ot the dspa:rnentl and their relpectl"'e otter1nga 
not onl1 ahow • oo.bination ot progress1.,.e and tra41'lonal 
ourricula :"Iot1on. and ind1cate that the pre.,..ll1Dg oon-
t •• poruy educational tho'DIKht 414 Influence the olU'T1.oultlll, 
'!lut t he) also .~g .. t the d e!1 nite p Oll. I t1on that Morehead 
did take v1th :reapect ~ 1I.Ul1 ot the ourrtoul.&:r queat10na 
Collect 
-vhloh vere beIng dlulu"ed at the time. Theee .tate-
ment. oan be .ub.tantl.ted by .tud,1ns the 11001,1 .clance 
Aoaording to Butte, the rele .... noy or the ~ohl 
and phr810al .cleno •• en the college le~el was a contro-
"-erIl1.l Il1tle during the twenties. Educ.tor •• uoh al 
Charla. Judd, Paul Shorey. Albert Jay Kook .nd Nichola. 
Murray Sutler r~eatedly deplored the deoline of the 
cl&lIlle. and the l!Kport.nee be1l1€ a tt.ched tc the .oola1 
and phrl10al lIo1enoei. On the other hand, John Dever 
urged giving. greater plaoe 1n the college ourr1oulua to 
.tudle. de~ted tc the 801ent 1f1c ."thad and the ph,.!o&! 
8eleno.,. . Charle. Ha.kln., fer_er De,n of ftaM'U'd, 1n an 
.ddr",. befere the Cont'"ranoe on Cl ••• 1eal 9tu41e' 1n 
L1ber.l UIlO.tion held .t Prinoeton in 1917 •• uerted 
that the 8001,1 lelanoe •• bould be given a greater par t 
1n the eurrlonlum., 16, 
'fhe very exUtenoe of department. or aoolal and. 
ph111ioal eelenc •• and tbe taot that thelr offering. oon-
atltuted II "lzeable portion of the ourrlculua aDd the 
p!'eaence of cours e a 'Whlch lIere .are co n temporary-oriented 
a.nd pftlbl.~oent.red euoh .. preblell.. of gO"'8",_nt, 
------. 
16'-
"Tree.an Butt., a. olt., pp. ''79-388. 
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ylewpolnt.. On the o t her hanet, the oavae afterllll', 
partioularly 1n the area of .001a1 Itudle., &bow the 
preeenol ot t raditional eduoa'loD&l Id ••• II veIl .1 pro-
gre •• lye one., Coureee 1n anolent ~reec. and Raae .boved 
the pre.enoe of the hu.anletlc Idea tbat 1t va. ot Tltal 
111portanoe to study tb1ll era 1n man' a pae t hletory. 
Robe r t K. Hutehln1 va. one or t hl! outstanding spokes.en 
for thle v1ewpoint during the late twentt •• and 
thlrtln. l~ 
!:ven though Mo~he.d 18 nonprotuelonal eduo.tlonal 
eurrlculWi 8v1deno •• tha t a degree ot toph1.tioatton had 
be en attained, the Survey Coulttee of 1929 found ul'nral 
weaknelee . in departmental 0rosan1z.atlon and oouree ott.r-
ings, rirat the Committee reoomaended the combination ot 
agrioulture and biology Into a Bingle d.p.rt~ent and thought 
the department Ihould not a tte.pt to prepare t eacher. ot 
agr1oulture. I t t his _uggeat10D had baen accepted 1t woald 
haTe b e en unneoesaary tor Morehead to ha.e retained 1t _ 
_ ohool t&nll. Seoor-d, t.he department at Engli.h .hould 
be oompletely reorganued by plao11l@: the work in publio 
e'Pl!! a k1ng ~ th111 department. Third, t he oN'ttr ing. 1n 
phJ81c •• hould be uter1a.ll.y .runded to inolo1e aD 
addlt1oaal. year ct _tad,. 'oarth, oour ... in phyUcal 
eduoAtion _hoald be ottu·.d tor vo.en •• well ••• eD, 
l64xor.ua4, ~ Iol'!&l 90.h0ol and leache" 
Colleg. Oat.loca.. ~2', pp. iIOOOO?l. 
-Fifth, the BurT.y Coamlttee suggested the tran.terenoe 
of the work 1n geography to the Koreal Bohcol. FInAlly, 
the CoUlitt •• etr-eued the need for the 1.IID..41.te 
dropping of all flxtenslon coursee which were ottered by 
the Co11.g. prlaarl1,. beoau •• non-faoulty members war. 
t.aohing th ••• 16, 
(0) !he training .ahoolr--Th. authoritiel of the 
Marehead School reoognlzed at an !!luI,. date the Il1portanoe 
of ha"'l~ practioe t.aohl~ raoll1t1ee tor IItll1ente 1n 
training. Thi. was .hown by the t.ct that, in 'Pite of 
orowded cond1tione, the, .. d. arrallgementl tor. training 
aahool ooy.rill! the wort. of the f1ret '1@:ht gra4 ••• 166 
For '%&Cpl., betwe.n 1925 and 19JO the praotioe IGhooll, 
raoll1tla. were 1n the b •• e.~t of Burg ••• Hall. 167 
Add! tlonal 1'I'148DO' of their r.oognl tion of the 1.sportano. 
of th!1I phase of their work .... shown by the plane they 
c1rev for 
poee1ble 
a training sohool bu11d1ng 1n 1928 that •• de 1t 
168 
to ba,'u aore adequate faoi11tiel. There were, 
howe?er, eigne that the ~lan8 for the new training ,ohool 
c1ld not reoel?e the oonsideration they deeer?ed by the 
16S ' Report of the Committee of In~iry ~ the Botrd 
of Regent. at Morehead ai-te .oraal 8choo~ and r •• onera 
College, FebruarJ, 1929. 
6
166xorehead Stat, lIoraal Bobool CataI04'1J!, .l21.l-!!!t P. • 
16'·Klnut •• of the Board at fesent. of Koreh.a4 
State lor.al Sohool. Jul.,. 17, 1925. Book 10. 1. 
168·.iftllte• ot the Board ot Ileg,nt. of Xorehe&.d 
State lor.al Bohaol and 'reaolwr. 1 0011ege, JUJ 12, 1928.' 
Book Ro. 1. 
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adllintetration and the depart_nt ot education. The 8w--
Yll1 Co_lttee Report ot 1929 under.oored 10.' at ita 
.• &.tn...... It po1nted out that lUtle _ttanUon had. 
been gtTen by t~ oollege autborltlel to the erteet the 
bu11d1Bg of • new tra1nln« lobool. whIch would nentully 
&OOOIBlllOU'te 81ght hUDcired Pvpl18 1J'i the tiret nlD.. gradu, 
-.auld. haTe on the 100al .ohool 1,.lteli. It val ob.loul 
tb&t it 1t were deTeloped 1n th1' aanner the traIning 
uhool wou1d h.an urloud1 erippled tbl local publl0 
_ohool. The OO1lllll1ttee ... artI4 It, belief that: 
•.• !be reachera' Ooilige own lo_th1.aC 'to tbe 
oo __ l~ 1ft whlah 1't U loaated. LUewile. the oo~l" 
1_ reoll?lnc eaoUBh tro. the ' •• ober,' CoIIIgl 10 t~t 110 
ahould bl readoy 'to oontr1bQte to the .olutieD ot Ute 
prabl... l.peo1ally 1, ' U111 true •• tbe propoee4 .01 .. 
tlan w111 b, to the interelt or both the College &lid the 
OOUl'Cdllty,lb9 
Th. Ihtr .... y COUlittee, theretore, reooll!l.nded that tbe 
.ohoo1 autbar11:1u .hould eonltAer the pollllbll1ty, 
throur;h ooope .. UolI. with the 10Dal atrthorlt1 ... rlt •• tab-
11.h1ng one .ahool ~1Dh would ller ... e the need. rlt boUt 
the colle@:e aftd the oo .. unity. It workt.ag relat1on. 
"rt' e.t_blllhed wi th the 001lln.1I.l ty I the SaM'ey 00.111 "eo 
~eport offered eeTeral sugge.tlon. ln plannlng • mutual 
.ohool. rlr.t, 1t wonld be de.1rable trl .eloot a d1fter-
ent 11 te tor the traln1n« .obool than the one the Board 
had alrea47 oho"JI which ... looated Oil. the ourpu proper. 
Hi91Jteport at tbe 00_1" •• ot IDqulry to the Board. 
ot RegeJlt. ot Ior.1wa4 I'ate lor_l Iobool lind TIIaoher. t 
00llege, 'eb~ary, 1;%9. 1 
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tba' the !"aoher. I College lhou14 not bllar the en't1re u:-
pen .. ot tbe IIClbaol. thereb,. r.l1 .... 1ng the 100&1 ooa. 
.mit} or aJ.l nIlUlOUJ. MtllJ)oftdb1l1t)' tor the UhoollB« 
ot ttl ~ldr.D . 170 Untortan&tely. the 1I"'148noll 111410&' •• 
that no work 1JI€ rel.t lonehlp val .... e1" "treated between 
the .ohool and t he Doaaunlty 1n tbt, .. tter. The t~lDlnc 
labool .... reeted 1n 19)1 a t • oo.t ot tzo6,OQO.DO Oft 
th~ Itte originally _eleoted by t he aoard. l71 
't'be SurTe,. COllUlllttee Report of 1929 al.o palated 
out the need tor defining tbe adaln.letratlTe 1",,1&t108' 
or the t:NiniDg school to Ute dep-.rtllClt or eduoa1:1oD. 
There ••• u'ldenae thai the 41reotar ot the tra!.ntDI 
.ohool b.l1eYed ~.t be Abould b" admlniJItr.tt .... ly 1n4 __ 
pendent or the departHnt or 114oo,t10n. ne CoaUw. 
did no t .hare hill ,,1e.. It bel1.'ud that the h.,d or the 
trainlng .ohool and ,II lIemb.r. ot 1t • • tatt .hou14 b • 
••• b4r. ot the d8P.~nt ot eduoatlon and .uGh .. tter • 
•• pollOi •• , ourr1cula and 1n.truotlon .boald be .gtual11 
deo14.4. apoa in Ganter.no •• ··1lIl1oh .11 .ttende4. !be 00. 
alt tee esph.a.lI1ud the t .. et that it had no !.ntentlon of 
-.kill« a f1@;tlJ'eb" : ot the tra1niAg .ohaol 411'"'01'. 
l'/OIbl40 
ll1Morehtat !a!!. , •• ollen Calles! O.talog •• ilJl-
J!, p. 1" 
The1r rsport 8peo1rloally ltated ''!he d1reotor [Ot the 
tn1nin« .01\0017 ehould be reoognUed •• the ~1n18tr"" 
ttTe he.d oarrying out polio!e. that haTe been dete%'ll1rled 
17' 1n the manner pre .... loWlly lIeDt1onecL' 
Betveen 19Z, and 1929 the trainIng .ohool wa. ~on­
tronted W1 th the problem at uour~ proilerly Q.ual1t1ed 
te.aber ••• were the College and the loraa! SOhool. Tha 
BUrTey CO .. Ittee Report ot 1929 blunt1} It&te4 -!be 
preeent training lIohool 11 not ItroD« enough- and a448d: 
.. • 'reaohera 1n thi. cohool .bDuld be at leaat 
oollege graduates V1 th pro te •• lonal traiDID1: who ba .... 
dellonetra ted luperior .biU ty •• te.oher •• .17' 
( d l !hi.. ll'brarI.-By 1929 the libr.ry had .aouau-
lated between tour and tlYe ~ou.and TOld... 'th. 
Southern 1IIeoo1&1:1on ot Seoondary Bohoole and Colleg •• 
aagge.ted e1lht thoueand Ilhould be the lI.inlllua at that 
t11l.. The SUrYe1 Committee ot 1929 te1t that .tape .hould 
be taten at onoe ~ br1ng the library to the .ln~UIl ot 
17_ 
the Scu1hern ..... ooi.tIoD. 
'the SII1"Tey Colaldttee aleo _de. thorough eD.S1n~ 
t10R ot the nature ot the book., periodloal. and p_,.loal 
prov1donl 1n th e 1IbrtU''''Y. In their opInion the book 
le1eotion. "zoe 'tairly good l and reoent, but the general 
17' ·1Ioo~.' ot t •• 00_ .... ot I_i •• to th. 80,., 
ot RA!lgent. ot""JIorehea4 8;a'. ID,fWal !obo61 &1\4 ! •• cheZ'll 
Oollege, FebraarJ, 1929. 
l"rea. 
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referenoe book. were lnadequate. Their eX&lltnatton at 
the Itet at periodical. tak~n b1 th~ mohool reYealed ' the 
pruenoe at .. nnaber of ·relatiTe11 trIvIal Journal.. 
Lift47 ev~n more eerloua ia the abaenoe of any of the 
atandard periodioall in the ficiency nelda •• 17~ 
Although the ph:r-Ioal pro ... ie1onl were entIrely lDadequate 
at tbalt t11le, 1n the opInIon of the ColDtalttee, beoau.e 
no betIding had been oonatruoted IzolaaiTe11 for ltbr&rr 
parpole., thil ~roble. vaa oyeroome 1n 19)0 when Caaden-
116 Johnlon Librar,. .. a cOllpleted. On the other haIld. ~ 
boot. and periodieal proble. perei.ted for the n.ert two 
dec.dee ae nll be abown 1n Cb.pter rour . 
It hae been mown that the IlipetUI tor the eltab-
lia~Dt ot MOrehe.d .1 veIl .a Murray a •• tate-aupported 
aohoola ... proTlded by the Ientuot.y !'4uoational SUM'e,. 
Ooul .. ion oreated ln 1920 tor ~e purpoee ot e:ppotnt1Bg 
a group of educatIonal e%pert. troll out.lde tha .'tate ~ 
e%am1Aa eTer,. •• pect ot Ientuoky1e eyste. of .obool •• 
The Commieelon eeoured the .erTioe. at the General Edeoa-
tional Board of hw York Citr. One ot the reeulU of 
the Cabl.i .. ion I. report t;Io the leg1elature ... that 'he 
leglelAture g .... e the !peaklr of the Hou •• And PreUden' 
175~ 
176~reh"4 ~ ~eaaher.1 O,11ag. Catalog ... 
1931-12. p. 1'" 
of the Senate the pewer ~o -.ppolnt an e18ht Ilnber State 
Jlor.al Sahool Ccu_l .. 10n. The legUlatl.U'e plaoed two 
stlpulatlon. on tbe Co .. l __ lon'_ fUnotlon.. t'~ ... ·~· 
to 100 at. one of the norsal tchool. In the ea. tern part 
of t~ .tate and tbe other 1.a the w_tern part. 
The 00 •• 1 •• 10n e%perl.no.,d no _lIall dlffla.lty 
In 10eaUng the ho _Moola. When the OOlllll_doft aUespt.,4 
to 100ate the new noreal sehool In the •• .,tern part 01 
the .tate 1t appe.red to be hapeleuly d.,adloek.1! •• 
eaoh lIember resall1ed loyal to the looale wbloh he had 
pro.l •• d to ,uppart. Th •• ppa~nt .tal ... te ... f1nally 
broken by W. S. Vallen. Vhen the State Iorwal School 
CommlS.10n announoed that Morehe.d had been • .,leote4 •• 
the .1t., for the e •• tern .abool and on the .as. da7 
~be~t p. Green ba4 been .eleot.,4 Pr.,.tden~ of Marray, a 
great deal of ant&«onU ...... 111 e:tpreued qatns' the eo ... 
• 1ealon'_ lIOrL Dllgruntl"d people 1ft oo.lI .. itl •• tt.t 
.ere oaapaignlng for the ea.",", .Ue .et to pN" .. t tM 
eeleotlon of Korehe.d. The go~ernor threatened to Intro-
duoe • bIll Into the legielature for the purpo •• of repe.l-
Ing the .ot ..m.leh ?rovtded !'Or the .,.tabl1_baent of t h., 
twa n •• normal 'ohool.. the oPPo.1tlon to the CO~_llon 
f1nally ae.aael ~e for. of •• ?eral la .. ult.. ane at 
tbAl ..... GAM"1e4 to the Court of "PP.al.Jl where tbe 
appellant. challenge' ta. constltutlonallty ~f th" aot. 
'l'h., Court of Appe.l. held that t21.. aot .. Tal14, bat: 
that the M'or.al Sahool C01l1l18810n va. out at it. Jarl __ 
dlaUoD. when it eleated a pr .. ldent tor Murray. Att.r . 
Morehead opened a. a .tate no~al ln 1923, the ~n'uak7 
!:ttlc1eno7 COllllliellloft, 1n Itl report to the leglllAture, 
predloted. tal lure tor the lahool. 
The t'lrl't Jlroble •• nth ~lob the College ... con-
tronted were Jlh,7e1oal in nature and unUI their 10lut10n 
the de •• lop.ent ot an adequate eduoatloDal prograa tel" 
the In.t1tut1cn val haaper.d. The leglllature, ha .... r. 
va. l1beral tn 1 h epproJlrlat1one tor aapUal ou·Ua7. 
Yith the conltrWlUOB ot lM>J'"e and better bulld1Jl8" the 
enrollment (exoludinl IUIlIIer lohool ) ln the oollege 1ll-
, 
ore .. e4 tros twe tumdred .1Id thlrty-e18bt In 192) to Inen 
hundr.d and .~M"",o1«ht 1n 1929. 
The ba..l0 prob14a, aooor41ng to the 8111".IIJ Co_1tt •• 
ot 1929, -n1ob perll.ted throughout the lohool'l t1r.t 
to pro.1'. pOlltl ••• ducational leaderehlp. Other &4-
Mlnlltratl?e proble .. during th11 era at Morehead'. hll-
to~ were all1applloatlon ot (aDdl by tbe Ichool tr.a.urer 
and the unethle&l. . etlon or the dell!: In r eooamendlng 
IIhden te tor gradaat 10n or tc r teaohlag oertif10at •• wo 
had not tultUI.d aU ot the MO.lllary prerequll11:ea. 
Dl:&rtng thtl perlod at Morebead'. hilto!"!' the ed~ 
cat l cnal Jlrogr.. ccnlleted of twa l"Parate unite at In-
.truoUon - a nor.aJ. .ahool anA a CIOll... Adopt1oD. at 
the h1£:h IIchool polnt of Tie .. by the oollege faoulty, 
laok of ooordlnation between the department Of IIduoat10n 
and the trainlng IIchool and tnadequate library facillt1 .. 
and hold1bg' were tMi !'and .... n tal. prahl ••• which were e~ 
perlenoed In the development of the In.truotlonal progr ... 
Morehead f • e4ucat1onal progr_. and ln partloular 1" 
teacher education program, ..... 1nnuenoed by d1rferent 
phllollophioal and. pllrobologloal. IIchooll, therefe.re tt. 
p~110eo~hy end outlook .ere eoleotto. 
Bet •• en 1921 and 19~ tbe Morehead Regent. 1 •• ned 
• total ot 2,271 te.ohlng oertUloat... Of thle n_ber 
flve hundred .nd seventy-throe .ere provl111onal el ••• nt.rJ 
oertltloate., 1,249 weI". oollege elementary oert1110at •• , 
three hundred and elghteen were etandard teaching oer-
~1floate. and one hun.1red and \h1rty~ne weI". oolleg. 
eerUnoate. . In the 1927-29 p.riod thirteen ooll.ge 
te.ohing oertlfioate. were le.ued. Thtl number .lao rep-
re.ente1:he total nl1llber of baohelor', degree. gran'." 
by MOrehead b.t .... n 1921 aDd 1929. 
CKAPnR. IV 
MOREHEAD STATE TUCHERBI 00 LLEGE , 1930-1948 
ao",em..ent 11 power, and pover .. ,. be 
~ed tor e"'11 and destruotive purposes, al well 
al for good and :,rodaoU'1'8 reluUs. '!'he pl'Ob1ea 
11 h oreate and delegate luff10ient paver to 
proteet and .. !ntaln the lecurl t,. of the 
gO'Ye:rned v1 tbout tolterl", a breed at \yr&I1te, 
or deltro11.D« the anentl.1 l1bertlea at the 
paople •••• Th. leglalat1Ye and the Judlolal 
poven are 41atrlbuted to bodies oont&1nlng 
aany ml!lrl, but the exaeut1 Ta pover 18 repolad 
in a 81ngle Indlvldual, With subordinatel. 
Statement by Go'Yemor 
Slmeon 1I1ll11 at t be 
Unlyerelty ot Kentuoky 
during the 1947-.ltB aoadelll0 
year. As q~~;;~'n Prooeae or. 
pp. 5. 17. 
Unlverllty of lon"Ol'y, 
Bureau ot Go'Yern.ent 
Rel8uc.h, 19Q9. 
I have done all within Illy pover to g1Te 
.. profeaelonal .dllln1ltrat1on to the oollege. 
I earneltly .Ik an 1nvestlgatlon to aee 1t I 
haTe done wrong. I teel that th1e 11 & 
or1l11 1n the Ute ~ th11 college. ;. 
maJorlty or the people 1n th1s leot10n or the 
Itate feel the ••• e way about 1t. The prea8 
ot the ltate 1. uUDg for an in'YeetlgaUon 
becmUlle It knew tbe oondltlon or th1nge hera. 
The largel' n.e"'p8per in the state, the Lou1s-
Tille Ocarler-Journal, oarrled an artlele re-
oentl:; 1n wh10h it predioted that two eollege 
prelldente woal4 be replaaed by the pre8eDt 
.~1nl.tratlon. r, 1e an open leoret 1n the 
Itate that the .o'YI agalDlt me 1_ the result 
of a oallpalgn pledge -.de 1n 194,. 
- Letter tro. V. R. Vaughan to 




'!'he period between 19)0 &114 1948 Yill b. dllou •• 4 
1n 'Cht_ chapter. The outlh.ndiDg oharaoteristio of' thl. 
era 1_ that Morehead 8t.t, r •• oher.' College n:per1enoe4 
t hr •• crlsel, all ~rl .. rl11 0&\1884 by external toro.'. 
It 1. g enerally kno~ that the eoono_10 orl111 or the 
19)01, and the military orUl1 at the ear11 19~1. 
had • t1' ... n40ul l~.ot upon praotioally .~.r1 "peot 
at ~.r!oan 11re ~' !evertheleee, this taot doe. not 
tll1alnate the neo •• elty tor &n examinatton at bow eaoh 
orl.1e atfected the oo11eg. at Morehead. 'fbi l .. t 01'1111, 
the 101. 01" aooredlt.tloD b1 Morehead. oocurred. In POlt 
Vorld Var II daye. It 1. un1que .. ong tbe Itat4 0011ag._ 
at Ientuok:r In that Morehead 1.11 the only atate lupporte4 
1nlt1tut10n at h1«b8r e4uoatlon In lentucky to haYti eTlr 
been 411accredited by the Southern AssooiatioD of 
Seoondary ~hool. and Oollsgu. 
Korebea4 State r.aoher,' College Durtn« the 
!:oon.o.to Cri.ie of the 'Thirti .. 
Thie era in ~r.h.&dle hietory enooMpaeeee the 
third ~eoade at the t~ntl.th oentury and ooyer. the &d-
.1Dl.trationl ot twa or it. presidents, Joha HO .. rd Payne 
an4 Rarye,. A. Babb. P&1ne , Superintendent of Sohooa a1; 
1(&,.. .... 111., (ent\lOky .... e1801;e4 pruUent of Morehead 
State 'l'eaoherl' College aD JDl.r 24, 1''', to replaoe 
• 
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1 ~ . C. 9utto!l . ~e a ernd, lUI the adJIlnlstrat!'t"e bead of 
t he oollege un t 1l Septembe r 30, 19 35 , 2 and the Tacan01 
was nlled • week later by Rarylty A. Babb , alao • torller 
achool IUPerintendent . ) aabb l , admin1atration OOTered 
" • apan ot' tin yeaN, 19)5-40 . Both Pame and aabb 
larYsd Korehead 8tate f •• ohare ' Col lege during a t1.e of 
ISTare eoo noll1e crle l a t hroughout the United Statee. Row 
414 the eoonoll.10 pall of t he thu-t1u a.rreot Korehea4' 
Vh&t v.. 1t. errect upon t he Ientuoty Legislature and 
upon the COllgrslII ot' the United Statu nth bearing on 
Morehead' What wal the errect of thi s oalam1ty upo n the 
oo llege's buI l dIng progrd , rac ulty, s t udent. , and eduaa-
ti onal p:rogrut'l 30lle .tt en tion l111B t now be gi.en to 
the Ie questiona . 
That the deprele lon Jolted t he very found.tion at' 
A.IIerl oan publio eduoaUon 11 a veIl dooume nted pqe in 
t h i . oountry'e hi.tory. Salarie' of toao her. wer~ cut. 
8u~et. of sohool .y.tem. were .la.hed. Cla •• room. were 
orten filled Vi th undernourished and 1l1-clot hed ohildren. 
Many ola •• roo •• and f requent l y enti~ ele.enta ry and 
l 'Mi nut es of t he 3o.rd of Regent! of Xore head Sta t e 
Teacher.' College, J uly 29. 1929.' Book No. Z'. 
Z'Xlft],ltU of the Bo.rd of ~enl' or lIlI/ieheld State 
te.eher.' College. 5~t_ber JO. 193.5, Book- o. , . 
~·.lIlat .. or the Board or ~.nt. or JIorehe .. d St.te 
1'eaebanl College, October 7. 19,.5. Boot Jlo. ~. 
""'M.1D.utee of the Board ot Jll.1!'~' or IIlIrlhead Stat . 
teacher. t College , April 30. 19 ItO. Book Jlo .... 
ZZo 
.~oondary lohool. 81 vell 8. aollegea were cl08.4 be-
oanae or tnadequate fundi, thUI dsprlTlng thoaland, 01' 
young people ot eduoational opportunltlel. An .bundance 
01' bla_. tor the depreulon ItuH' va, plaoed on the 
doorstep of the ottlo •• or lIohaol a4IDlnletratorl and 
pedagog1oal theorist. II many people trom all .. Ike at 
ur, looked Cor • scapegoat to be held r88l'1ondble tor 
the eoono1l1c co !la'Ple. 5 
Efrect or tbe ~!pre'.lon on Har,h •• d l , ,'udentl.--
SW1>r1l1ngly, the lap.at or the stock aaarket or .. h at 
1929 ... slow in atrecttng the !tnano1&! condition or 
Morehe.d State 'l'eaohera' College all oo~ared to other 
colleg •• and, equally •• phenomenal, va. the raot that 
the financ!al probl ••• erperleneed at Morehead were not 
... lerieu, 8. 1n lien,. oollegee. Edgar W. [night reports 
that the depreuloD 080884 at le.lt dxtel!n lnstitutlons 
of h1gb~r edueatlon to be dleoontin.ul!d b, 1932.6 to be 
lure tht! aollege at Xorehead experlenoed cUrf1eultlel al 
a dlreot reault of the depreulon. AmOI"@ thl! flrlt to 
feel ita etfeotl vere the atudlnts. Da?14 A. !hannon, 
edltor :It the '.Jook, The ~ Depreulon. palnts out in 
hie in'troduotion to the I.otion on -The Deprulion an4 
5tqar W • .tnight, !l.l.1.I Yeare of AaeriO!h !!4uoa· 
Uon, pp. ,48-)62. lev York: RoDal4 PruI, 1952. 
6 Ibid., p. 361. 
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!duoatlon l thet: 
.. . llthough tbe budget. ot .. lAollt all oollegu, 
publl0 and pr1ftte, .ere not lIbat they ahon14 haTe been, 
.. 8reater proble. wa. that ot .'adent_ who nre 4 •• t1-
tute. Rare .... tbe 00118ge t .. t did not han ." .... ral 
0&e811 of ...... re etudent paTert,..? 
Vhen thil 111 coupled With the raet that tbe Appa-
laehlan Highlanda area of Ientnoky wall one of tbe hardest 
hit eeotlon8 of tbe oountry b .y the depression, ~ it 11 
not d1rf1oul t to understand vhr the etudente at )(or8Mad, 
moet of whom oame from this area, were among the firet 
to reel the ~rreetll of the deprelle:1on. The firet orficial 
1ndloatlon of thi' 81tu&t10n 1Idlloh had evidently eXleted 
for Bome time oocurred at a meeting of tbe kgent' on 
January 22, 1931. It vae bro~ht to the1.r attenUon 
that the oateteria wa. operating at a 108" dUB to abnorsal 
patronage. The Board attempted to remedy the 81 tuation 
by requiring al l dorm1tory student. to purohase at lea.t 
leven Ileal ticklta 1n eaoh nine veeltll period. Tbe ooat 
ot •• oh Uolret was five dollar •• 9 Ot oour .. , tha p~ 
posal vall inetteotual beoauee aaIly of the atudente 414 
not have the money to purchase the tiokets . Ae might be 
~ %pee t ed ';;he ne:n; pro b lell lIhloh eo ntront ed ~h l! Soard wi th 
7~Tid A. Sb.annon, tditOl', The Great pepreee1_oll, 
p. 93. ~lelllOod Clift., lew Jeresy: PNlltto~ftl.ll, 
Speot~ Book. 1960. 
B Ibid., p. :no 
9'Mlnute. ot the Board ot Regents ot Morehead State 
Teaohere t College, Jan~r)' 22, 1931.' Book lIo. 2. 
zzz 
regard to the etuden't. wa. an abUD1ant aupply ot cold 
oheot., According to the IIIUI11tel ot the Sept •• ber 15. 
1932, Regenh 1 Jleetlng, 0014oheoll' ('0&4 oheoD) lw.d 
been aoeuaulatlng tor levera! rear.. The Board t there-
tore, palled the rollaving reeolut10n: 
• " Cold. oheck. now cArried by the lnat1 tutlon •.. 
bl ••. can-lad on the boot. under ~he heading of cold 
check! and tt. t the lIasi d1l.1genoe be pur,aed in an 
errort to oolleot lame. 0 
I I!. a4d1 tlon, .. pol loy va. lIIade not to accept cheaH an1 
11 lI:ore. 
The first real1,t10 solution to the etudent preb-
lelll waa that proposed by PreUdent Payne when he .dTooat~ 
tbe •• t.bl1ohment ot .. l-ocal group to b~ known •• the 
Morehead roundaUon tor the purpou ot g1'YIJ1@' loan. to 
.tudent., Hta plan va. approved by the Board. 12 
The depr e •• lon, bovever, dId not depr1ve etudent. 
ot t helr hUllar and tun. Although there 11 no reoo!"d at 
an1 gold flsh gulperl at Morehead leYer&! foraldable a4-
Tanoea nre lIIade . In 1936 the Campus Club lIoa.cbt ·: the 
' Ra~ Rlfle' a. a .,.bol ot football riTa1ry betveen 
Morehead and r.a.tern. In tbe firet year of lte ex11tenoe 
10 
'Mintltel ot the Board of Regent. at Karehead 
State Teachera I "Calle«e, Se'Pte.ber 15, 193%.' !loot. Wo. 2. 
State 
lllb14.. 
lZ'nn1ltu ot the Board or Regents 
T,.ohere' College, Jane 30, 19)4. 1 
or Morehead 
Bo01l: Ito. 3. 
--
22) 
'1'1. Wyant galloped ninety-nine ,.-rde w1 th lUI Eaetern 
kickofr to glTe Morehead pouuelon ot the gun. 13 In '.dd1-
t10n to the Campus Club, three new olubs made their ~p •• r-
anoe on oampus durlng the tb1rtle. -- Beta Zeta tor 
bIology bJare and minore, HirYatori tor g1rll!l ot Allle 
IoIID€ Rall vbo had C or better ..... erage and Beaux Arte 
tor .tuden.ta inter •• ted 1n nne artll. Sollie student. 
rendered 18rT10 •• to nearby GOmmunltl •• &8 ~r.r ••• and 
UlIPlrea, Judges 1n «peaoh tournament II. or by ooaohil'« 
and daging pl.,... Students alao spent .. IImall portIon 
of their t1 •• attending lecture. and entertalnlllent 
Ipollllored by the college. 14 
Perbapi one of the most outstanding educator. to 
apeak at Morehead dur1ng the thlrtlell wall Robert M. 
Rutohln11. 'l'htJ 'boy chancellor' of the Univeratty ot 
Chicago gaTe the major addr ••• at the lnaugurat10n of 
John Roward Payne &e Morehead's I@cond prea1den' on 
Kay 2, 1930. It 11 1111iereeUng to note that Rut ah lna ' 
rather, '111111 .. J. ftutchlne. PreI!J1dent of Berea College, 
1S 
was aleo preeent and gaTe the inTooatlon. 
l'Adron DoNn, 'The Chronioles of Morehead, I ad-
dre •• del1Tere4 .1i 'ouader. Dal, Morehead Stat. College, 
1Itn •• ber- 12; -196,.;. 
14 Xorlblsd State ' •• cher.' College Catalogu •• 
19)£..37. pp. :lO-". 
1511 • ..,. ita. 1n u,uln1.l1. Oourier-Journal. 
May li, 19)). 
zz~ 
The de-pre .. lon', .rreot on the 81". or the Itu4.nt 
bod,. at Morehead 18 unique. RaUler than d.ecltnin!, .. ' 
one .1gbt expeat, the Itudent body &lao.t tripled 1n 
Un froll tour hundred and torty 1n tM 1929-)0 lohool 
ten! to tveln h undred and. ninety 1n the 1934-'5 .o&4e.10 
,ear" ehoWft b y Chart 4. lihlh t he enrollment 1n oollegea 
and uniTerdtlel thrOughout the nat ton 'dropped about 10 
per Oent betveen 19J 2 and 19 )4, .16 Horehead t , snrolI.ent 
re .. l ne4 rel&t1 Y81y unoh.Ln@'ed W1 thin the ... a pertod ot 
tillle. A,. result or .tudent ald provided to Morebaa4 l , 
.tud.ente under the 'ader&1 EII,rgeno,. Rel1ef ~lnl.tr.tlon 
t he ~roll.ment JlmPed to 1,290 1n the 19 3~ )S aoadeala 
year with three hundred and eeven llare etu4ent. than 1n 
17 
t he praTioue lIohool term. It 18 lnt.rut!ng to not. 
that Morehead •• WIll a. the other three IIt_t e teaohers I 
co11-s:u ot Ientuoky had e. un1que ad't1l.ntAFe with l"upeot 
to federal a1d to .tudent. and eduoat1cn. The Ch&1~n 
of the Nat1cnal CCMm1t t ee ror Federal Eaergency A1d tD 
!:duoatlcn, Juee R. R1cMond. WIla alsc t he Cha1nu.za Dr 
t he fDur Boardll cr Regent. or (entuoky l 11 state teaohers' 
18 
oo l leges . V1th true reoor d break1ng e :u'olu ent 1n 
State 
Publ\o 
l6x:.Y1d A.. Shannon, rAUor, 2E, • .Q!L. , p. 108. 
l71)(1nate. ot the Board ot RegenU ot Iorehea4 
'l'eaahera' 0rI1l8,., IIon.,.r 22 , 19JJ.' look. !fD. 3. 
l8Blennl&l f\!part !!!. lli State 8!J1!!rlnteDdnt ot 
I~truetlon, l"S-J7, p. ~ 
CHAR'l' 4 
I!:JmOlLMDfT rOR REXJ OLAR AOADDH C YEAR or MOftZKEAD BTATt 'rEAOHERS' OOu.mE BE'I'WEJ::H 
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fee fro. r1!'teen dollar. to twentr-U'1'1II dolla" an4 the 
folloV1ng rear enrollment dropped to nlne hundred and 
rU''Cy-fl",e. The enrolllllt!lnt remained relettvi!!:ly e-eatio 
throughout the relll&lnd.er 0: the 19:)0 I, •• • hewn. by 
Chart 4. 
!:tteot ot ~ laprellllon.QA Moreh •• dle 3t.rr,-_ 
Another group .t Morehead whlOh val .frected by the de-
prelll!llo!l val the esployed personnel. At .. IIlIetlrJ« of 
the Bo.rd of Regentll on June ), 1932, .thi!: •• lariel at all 
pereonne! employed by the college Who reOlllTed _ore than 
19 ODe hundred dollar ... lIonth were lovered by ten per oent. 
Teaohera were orten given 'extra' Jobs to compen •• te tor 
their out 1n lIa1arr. for example, two profesBor. --
'Emut V. Hol118 and J . 0.. Blaok -_ were eaoh paid ODe 
hundred and fttty dollars a year for operatIng the ftlm 
20 projector. UnhappIly. tbe .alary preble. perllsted 
unt1l .r~er th8 var and, sinoe MOrehead's teacherS had 
been underpa1d before the depreaa1on, th1e oompounded 
the problem, Salar1ee ror raoulty lIelllber8 dur1ng the 
21 th1r ttee ranged rrolll tl,OOO per annum to SJ,375 . '!here 
19 IX1.nut .. of the Board ot Regent. or Morehead 
Statl!l T.aoheMl' College , Jme J, 1932. I Book 11'0. Z. 
2OIX1nu~e. ot the Board. ot Regents ot Morehead 
State Teaoher.' College, "crT_bel' 22, 1933.· Book 11'0. J. 
21 
·.1aut ee 0 r the Board ot Regent. .r Morehead 
8tate Te.oher" Collega, 19)~)9 •• 
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18 e'f'ldenoe, bowsTer, that JIIoreh •• 4'e teaaherll were toro-
tun_te in comparleon with the teaohere or Chloago and 
el •• Wherl "who had ,e"eral 'parlell paydayl' 1n the early 
1930'1._ 22 
Perhaps even llare serioull to the tuture of Korll-
h •• d than the eala r ,. cute "&8 t he Tl!:hell!ent c rltlell1l11 
hurled again.t both Freeldentll Payoe and S.bb and the 
ee"ere reprimands ot III!!!'t'eral faculty member. by the Board 
ot' Regent. dur1r'€ the 'Ohlrt1ea. Edgar V. ~~ht hal 
written about tht. period that -n.Ter beror. bad the work 
of the _oheah 00118 1n tor 8uch heavy orit io islD troll 80 
~any dtrection •. "Z) President Paynll'l pereonal l1te waa 
2' attacked &. well •• one ot hill eone. Thill, ftO doabt, 
influenoed the Board to d1s.1 •• P.me through the fo llov-
ing re'elution! 
. . ,John Havard Payne tor good and ,utrleient 
oaul. i . hereby removed lUI Presldent ot Korehead State 
Teaohers' College, effeetlYe a. of October I , 1935 • . . • 25 
Babble admln1_traUon va_ orit101zed on en'tirel,. differ--
ent grounds. SeTer&! art1clell appeared in the ~ 
Co unty ~ aecu,lng him of employing pereon. ~o were 
1935. 
1935. 
22!1a.,ld Shannon , !'.d l tor, .22. ctt •• p. 99 . 
2JEdgar w. In18ht. !!E.. 01 t.. p. }49. 
24 Editorial_ 1n the Lenngton Reral4. Septeaber 1, 
and 1n the Lou.1sTl11, Cour1er-Joiirii&f. Septe.ber ~t 
25 
·.1.nutu ot the Boai'd. of Regent. or Morehea4 
St;ate Teaohere' 00118«_. Septeaber JO, 19J.!S.· Boot. !lo. 3. 
26 
not 1nhreated 1n prollOt1.ng the welfare o f tbe oollege. 
Senator Warren Allen Crookett even Intro4uoed a reeolu-. 
tlon Into tbe IentuoJ[y General !a.8mbly aailng chargee 
and requeetlng an Ul'Yeaugat 10n 1nto the sa1n1.tn'Hon 
of Preddent B.bb. The oharSu IIIIlde by the Senator nre 
the ..... a bad heen .. de by tbe pre •• , The Board of 
Regent! ~~:poDded to t be Senatorls reso lut1on by p ••• 1nB 
their own r eaolutlon that the chargee were unfound.d . 2? 
Then attaoke upon Sabb did l.n:t'luenoa the Regent. ~ 
ahange Ite polley of permitt1ng the Prelldent to recommend 
faculty appointment, by gldag thl. &lItmrlty to the de-
partlllent heads. 28 J.ppro:d.lI.ately. year later, on 
Aprll )0 . 1940, 8abb va. fired a.nd. Dean V. R. Vaughan 
nl eleoted all Prealdent . Interuttngly, B.bb ... du1g-
nat.4 to notlfy Vaagn&n or hie eleot10n. B.bb brought 
Vaughan before the Regentl at ~lah t1Me the 30&rd oon-
gratulated Vaughan in hi. p relenoe. 29 Surely th11 mUit 
haTe been an embarra88ing &1tuat10n (or Babb and no doubt 
27·Xinutllll o( the Board. of Regentl o( Morehead 
State feaoherl' Collegl, 'ebl"Ua.r1 21, 19)8.· Book Ro. 4. 
28 Y)(1nutee o( the Bo.l"d or R.genta o( Konhaad 
State 'feaabel"ll' Collegl. JIla,. 22, 19)9.' Book 10. 4. 
29 
·Xinute. of the Board of Regent. 
State TI&aherl' Collegl, Aprll )0, 19"'.' 
ot Horehead 
Book 10. iI-. 
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he ••• enYloue. P~rh~8 tbl. emaI l inoident va8 the b~ 
glnn1Dg ot the dlaharuonloWi relation_hlp betveen ' Vaaghan 
and 8.bb whioh lICuld ult1.utl!ly oOlt Morehead 1 ta 
aoered! ta Uon. 
The Board or Regente at Morehead dur1ng thle perlod 
not only handil y dlem!leed ho ot tt e prel1dents, but 1t 
_lao reprlunded 8eyeral faculty memberl, For e:u=pl!!, 
Dr. Arthur ! . Lloyd W88 reprimanded for partlclpaUag 1n 
pol1tloal a e U'I'tUtttl, ,Utho1.@h he va_ no t dhml .. ed, he 
vall tn.truotseS. not to partIc1pate any lIore.)O Later, the 
lobool. One was al l egedl y gullty of drInking 11quor on 
the Ca.pUIi and the o'thar of 'neg lec t1ng hill duty • • :)1 
Many ot the ~.cu1t:r membera, hOYeyer, perf ormed ... &luable 
.ar'l'10 •• tor the community durIng t h18 period by aerTing 
on t he Speaker 18 Bureau and by uU lUng rl th l1bra.ry 
organl~.tlon. sohool .ur •• JB, testing programs and build-
ing p1ana.)2 
~rteat a! tbl!l l!p readaft ~ Morehead Ie 1u1ldUlIj 
!rogrlUl.-ftle depMu10n .tfeated AaerloaD pub1 1a eduoa-
tlon in another, but Y.' ent1rdy different wa,. . The 
3O ' •U,butee or the Board. o! RegCtnh or Morehead. 
State Te&ohere i Oolleee, Jane 31 , 1934.· Book Bo. J . 
,1·.inutee or 'Qle Board. ot' Regent. ot' Morehead 
State Teachere' College, "U8u.' 31, 19)4,' Book. 110. ). 
32J1orebaad State Te.abe"' Call.ge Cat&logyu, 
19,0-19)7. -
2'0 
eeona_to ortell whloh 'If.1 t.ndered by the stock aarket 
orub ot 1929 and the aan,. federal reHet progNAI ..tiloh 
followed .e .. part ot franklin D. Roo •• ~eltll New Deal 
prograa gave more fader&! _on1el to looal, etate and 
oollege ,due_nonal pl"OgruI and to .tuel.nte than at an,. 
pre.loul pertod 1n our h18tory .J3 For lI%&mPle, there 
veri 1.758 .ahool proJecte undertaken 1n Ientuoky between 
19)0--)9 vh10h ooat $24,708.627 . "nte federal gonrn.ent 
,. 
oontr1buted &9.'08.921 or the original coat. fbI 
falloYing !few Deal program. diMlotl::r .. trected Morehead 
State Te_ahara' Col1lge: 
1. Publio Work. Adminlatratlon 
2, Rational Iouth "~lftUtr.tlon 
). 'ederal ~.rseno,. Reller ADt 
(UA) • 
(RU). 
( FElIA) • 
imp.at upon Morehead State T •• ohera' College' a.tore 
an.warlng thue quellttolu 1t 111 vorthvhUe to eXQIlnl 
the appropr1ation ... de to Morohe.14 by tbe .tat. legI&-
lature. "ate 1n table 9 that the General Aesemb1y', 
&"PP!'OprIat1onl to loreh ... d In 19)0 were !lOre thaD tviee 
what they ... re 1.J!, 1939, 
It t . tntereating to noh, that 'betv'@en !.9J2-«D4 1939 no 
aonlY .. I approprIated by t~ etate legl11ature tor capItal 
33 E4«ar W, (nl~tl 22. ~., p. 366. 
34rra.n.t. 1.. MoVey, !h. Oatel .Q2!!. Blovi;' p. 243. 
Lenng'tOn: 'DnI .... nity ot (entucky Pre .. , 19 . 
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TABU 9 
APPROPRIATIONS OF rIlE GE.N!:RAL AB5!XBLY TO MOR!:H!;AD STATE 
TEAORERS OOumE BftYttl 19JO AlfD 19)9 . 
Ie ... Appropriation 
19)0 ' ''''6, 350. '19 
1931 ]6 5, )78. 71 
1932 196, 059.99 
1933 175,)60 . 00 
1934 194, 000.00 
1935 19 4 , 0 0 0 . 00 
1936 180 , 000 . 00 
1937 180,000,00 
19~ 194,000. 00 
1919 193, 000 . 00 
Tot al S2 , 278,l49 • .49 
Souroe or Dat&! ,\at. ot lli ()en. N l Aso_bil, 1910=1939. 
2,2 
outay at Morehead. 'nl. Board of Regent! ,... Indeed 
tortanate 1n that 1t wa. able to oo~lete .is bul141nga 
dur1ng the early thlrtlel, tour at whioh vere begun 1n 
t he lat. twentiel and t-o 1n tbe early thlrtle., The 
buildIng. together Vi th tbe1r OOlt and dato of oOllpleUon 
vllre: JS 
1 . Pre.idea'l l • Ree idenoe and Aud.1torlu.-GymnaalU1l, 
19,0-- "00,000,00 
Z. J&J11e He.orlal Stadl\m;, 19)0 
, . Johnllo~C&md.l!tn Library. 19 JO 
4. Breok!nrld.ge TraUlng 
Sohool, 19)1-





Af t er the ereotion ot t heae 111% etruo t ure. be-
tveen 19)0 and 1933 no add1t10nal tao1Ilt1e. were con-
atruoted tor the next three reare. 'I'b.e BalIIe year 1n 
Vhlch 'rankl1n D. RoOlllvelt took off1ce and Congre •• 
p •••• d _nab ot the t1rat New Deal leg1slatlon , .. COla-
81tt88 va. appo1nted by the KaTehead Regenu to Invutl-
gat. the poulbll1ty or obtain1ng a loan fros the Federal 
Zaergeftay Relief Adalnl.tratlon and wa. gl~.r. power 'to 
' 6 act on ~h@ pre.18ee.· ~ Lee. than three v@eka later , on 
Deoember 9. 19)', at .. I"pealal Meting ot the Xorehead 
lS')(lnut .. at thll !card ot Jt.sente or JIoreb .. 4 
State Ro~ Sebool and !eaohere' College, 1928-19)2.' 
J6')(1nutea of the Board at Ragents ot MOrehead 
State r.aoheu I College, """'er 22, 19)).' Book .0. ). 
2)) 
Board 1 t wa. anno1lnCld tha t !l loan to Morehead had b •• n 
appro •• d by the 'ederal Emergenoy Reller Ada1nletratlon 
tor the oonltructlon or • nev water work e 'Ylt •• vtth .. 
pO.lr plant to eupplement the one which had been con-
'7 Itnoted 1n the t.entl8l .. - The Board .... fortunate 
IlI.oCfjh to obtai!:!. at a later dat., hovaTer, .. grant troll 
the Public Workl A4alnlltratlon to cover aoet of the oon-
• true tlon OOllt. The re •• in1ng 001 t val rlnanOld through 
the •• 1e of bondl. ) 8 The new power plant .&8 oompletld 
1n len? 39 A1eo, oonltrtlCted v1th rederal funde obtained 
through the Publ1c Vorke AdlI!lnletraUon dre .. tour .tory 
Icienel building a t .. DOlt of 1260, 000 . 00 oolKpletld 1n 
1937. 40 and .. Dew liar-iter,. 
41 t2oo, OOO .OQ. 
for men ooarpleted 1n 1938 
at .. oollt of 
'ederal fUndI d1_pen.ad thrOugh •• rlou. Kev neal 
agen el,,' were &.1eo u .. d tor other proJeote 'oJ the Morehead 
Regent. , A road was paved 'oJ Publ10 Yorke Admlnlltrlltion 
fundi. 42 In 19)9 a flalh nood 1n t l\@ to wn of Morebead 
)?'Minutes of the 
State Teachers- Colle~a, 
Board or Regent, or 
Dlton'oer 9. 193). ' 
Morehead 
Book N0.3. 
)S ·Mlnutu of the Board or Regent. o r !<orehelld 
Statl Te&oh.~1 Colllg., Maroh 18, 19)5.' Book No. J. 
)9Morehead State f •• oharl College Oatalogue, 1918-19. 
p. 6. 
"<>1}Unutel or the Board or Regente or Morebead Btate 
College, '.bruery 21, 19)8. 1 Book Wo. 4. 
-IIM1natee ot the Boafd ot Regent. or Morebead State 
College, 5eptelllber JO. 19) I!I. Book Woo 4. 
I12Ib1d• 
2,. 
01&1_4 t;wnty-elx liYea and thfl Board. or Regent_ w .. 
abl_ to oonatruot a new and better dam on the oalleg. lake 
for flood protection with Publio Worke Admlnlatratlon 
Monay, bJ The Board not only obtained rederal fundi tor 
oonatruotlon PUrpOI", but Morehead etudente were benefited by 
ttle Federal Emergenoy ReHef MII!nletratlon and Katlonal 
!outh Ad.dI1n1.etrat1on. A lent'Jok,. ree1.dent proJeot under 
the auepl e •• ot the Nat10nal Yo uth Admlnlatra'tlon va • 
•• founded 1.n thfl! tlUl'llIIer of 19'38. 
The inoident. Juat o1ted l •• ve llttle room to 
doubt the beneftalal efteete ot the ~ew neal on Morebead 
5t.te Teachers' College. Vben a clcler examinat10n or 
tbe 1930-)2 period 1.1 made, perhape the erreote or the 
Rew !)eal OM be plaoed 1n tbl!llr proper PI.repeet1... the 
.pUed •• ot the 19)0-)2 period whioh folloy are offered 
a. add1 t10nal eT1(!enoe: the disou.elon 'by the Regent. 1n 
the winter of 19)2 expre •• ing oonoern about the dim 
·S ftnancial o utlook of t he college. the pillage of a 
!lotion by the Board 1n 19)2 to d1eoontinue the 19)) 
46 
ausaer .ohool whioh, howe •• r, 1n Karch of 19') was 
~'·Mlnut~. ot the 
State Teaohera' Oollega, 
44'Kinutee of the 
State Teachere l Oollege. 
-S·W1nuta. of the 
State reacher.' CoUege, 
46'Xlnut .. or the 
State Te.ohe"I Ooll.-e, 
Board of Regenta of Horehead 
April 11, 19'7. I Book. Mo. ~. 
Board or Regent. or )(orehead 
Aug~t 17. 19,e.· Book Ito. 4. 
Board of Regea.t. vt IIoreMad 
January 19, 19,2. Book Ro. 2. 
Board of Regent. or Marehud 
June ). 1932.' Book Wo. 2. 
2'5 
4, 
repealed and the ul.e conduotd in 19)2 b y the ReB.nt. 
on obair., 
additional 
g •• ol1ne 
48 fund •• 
e~ln •• and water heatere to obtain 
The'. ep180du present & piature or 
worry and doubt on the part ot Board ror Morehead III 
ruture. 
The depr~ulon and the Nev Deal, t heretore, had • 
tremllndo~' 1mpa~t on almoet lI~ery raollt ot Moreh.ad State 
Teaoherll' COllege , 1t, raoulty, student., gOTernlng board 
and phy81cal exp.t'lllon progrlll!ll. The ar •• whloh leemingl, 
.... not direotly .rhated by the deprel!llion and the Nev 
De&l va! the educational progrBlll. The lI.r.,.lell. ot' the 
College were expanded and the ourric ulum vas broadened, 
. 
but yet none ot thell. change. can be a ttributed to the 
depreeelon or to the Hev De.l. 
Moreh.ad'lI lIuoat lanaI III"D~ Dllrlng the ftlrU •• ,--
There vere lome etrlking oha"¥ee whioh oocurred 1n KOrll-
beadle e400_1;1onal progrAIII b!!!tve!!!n 1930-«14 1939. <&I. 1930 
the Collage vaa aooredited by the Southern Aaeoal_'ian 
ot Seoondary 500001. and College. and a yur 1..&ter by the 
Amer1ean Assooi.t10n ot Collages tor '!'eaoher tducat10n. 
As t~!!! SurV!!!} CO!Dmi ttee ot 1929 had urged, ';he Norllal 
47 l M1nate. of the Bo.rd or Regente ot Korahead. 
State T.aahe"t College. 
-
e. 1933. 1 Book )10. ,. 
OIl Board ot !\egen'. ot Morehead llUnate. at the 
Sta t e 'reaoher. t Coll'ge, January 19, 1932.1 Book Ro. 2 . 
Bohool "II d1soonUnut'd in the !l1ddlt' at the 1931-)2 
aoadll.ll1c rear. 49 A progru at dudy lead1~ el ther to , 
the baohelor at ar\. or baonelor at solence degree With-
out a teaoh1ng oertifioate _. cttered at the beglnn1ng 
at thl! 19:30-31 .ohocl tel'll. 50 There vere aleo uveral 
e1gn1f1oant developmente ooourr1ng 1n the ourr10ula 
1 teelt durlng tbb decade. 
Fro. a q\l&llt1tative point ot Ylew the College ex-
pended lte course ottertngs end added seYl!ral new area. 
at Itudy. Four new department a -- speech, commerclal, 
l1brary eolanoe and industrlal arts -- were added to the 
twelve departments vh1ch vere aIre .. dy 1n exUtenoe at the 
end ot the twenties. All' pr~v1ousl:r noted, ons hundred 
and sixty-fiTe separate oourses YIIre ottered 1n the College 
during the 1028-29 aoademic year. During t~ 19 36-37 
aoadem10 year approxiaate1y one hundred and eLghty coursel 
Sl 
were oftered. Alao, durIng the th1rt1es oyer two hundred 
.rid. fifteen lIeper.te courtea wen taught. 52 
Surpr1lIngly, the grellteat lnoreaaee 1n oourlle 
ottertrtf!:a did not oocur 1A the educat10n department, but, 
Li9Morehead Btate T .. o~rt r College Catalogue. 
1911-32. p. 20. 
5~r8h8ad State !eaabeT.' College Catalogu,. 
19J0-31, p. 26. 
51Korehe.d Btate !eaoher.' College Catalogue. 
19)6-)7. pp. '7-12~ 
SZxorehead Stat, Teaohara' College Oatalogues, 
191c.1929. 
Z)? 
fro •• quantltatl"" nllwpolnt, were 1n the department 
of 101,noe. 'l'he IIclenoe departzaent experienced thtl ' .oat 
phsno •• n.! growth by adding twentJwtwo new coureel to 1ta 
ourrloulUli durIng the 19JC)1e. The 8001&1 ItudUI 4epar'-
.ent Wh10h a4de4 Urte1!!n nev couren during thlll perlo4' 
Va. 1\8%t.53 It 111 11gnltloant that t he eduClaUoD depar"-
1118nt d1d not orrer any 1II0J'@ course. 1n proport10D' to 
other departUlent8 all many oritics of teacher eduoat1on 
ohaJ"@'ed 1n the thirtlu. 54 The three department. at More-
head whIch had more leparate Doura. offerIngs were: 
8el8noe (rort~r1ve). 80cl.1 Itu41ea (thlr'ty_three), and 
eduoat1c" ( th trty). 55 
All of the II II .. artoue quantltatlYe chang •• whiob 
hay. be.n noted thus raT 81T. 1I .. 148noll of ourrioular re-
organizat1on and .rp~.loft. PUlling two 8eparate oouree8 
fro. the lue aubJect IMt'ter field lnto a e1ne-1e Gourn 
wal one .thod. by whloh the ourrloulua .... reorganlsed 
at Morehead 11'1 the 19)0 I" For sDlIIple, ooUl'tlee 11'1 
anolent Greeoe and anolen~ Rome were oomblned lnto one 
Gour'e, anolent 01Y111£&tlon. 56 On at least one oooa.lon 
two s eparate oourse: froll d 1ffe r ent lubJ eo t lI.& t't er field_ 
5)~ 
5~ar W. tn.1«bt. ~ olt: •• p, 358. 
51&orehead 8tat! f •• oherl I College Cataloguu. 
19]!)"19]9. 
19 12-13. 
vere oombined into one oour.e. In 1938 two oourlel, 
lell1n.ar tor biology uJorl and eell1nar tar ehealetry 
maJortl, vere t .. ed into a .ingle oouree, lIem1nar tor 
lolenoe majore. 57 
!he trend to-.rd. ~eol.lizat1on, partioularly 1n 
the areaa of aoelal Itadie., lolenoe, and ed.uoatlon, 
partlally acoount. for the eJ:panllon ot Morehead'e our-
rloulum. For eDlllp1e, 1n the 1930'. aeven oOurlU WIre 
added to the biology departlllent, all of -.hloh were re-
Itr10ted to a IIpeolt1e branch of biology lIuoh .. eoology, 
eabryology, dlt1drology, ge netiOll, baoteriology, plant 
<A 
phY'101ogy and hiatolo«,. . ..-
Develop!!IIInta In the f181d of oolllllunloatlon vere 
lo.eClat 1nfluenUa1 1n Mo r eheaei'a ourrloulllll 1n the 
1930", t'Yldeno. of thh le eeen 1n the a4dit10n of 
ooureel 1n Tilual eduoation and In the theo ry at radlo 
oommun i catlon. 59 
Pe rhapI , the faoto r lIIOat reaponllble tor the ex-
pan 110ft of Morehead'. our r loulWII during the thlrt1n .. a. 
the oh&nglng Tiewpolnt with relpeot to the f unotion ot 
the lI ohool on all levell, elementary. eeeonda:"y and oollege . 
Progre .. l n. &uoh a. John Devey, Wllllall Beard IUp.triok, 
57Xorehaad !tili Teaohere' College Od,lagqe, 
1938-19, p. 116. 
5~rebead State TeaCher_ ' College QaJal0lue •• 
1910-19». 
'9WOrehead Stat. fe.ahar.' College Cata1oe,e, 
1912-13. pp. 1i9, lU:-
• 
Boyd Boda and John L. Gh11d. lI~ha.ll.ed the need tor 
lohool_ to pro-ate the de'f'elop.ent of the ''ebala' un or 
of an 'lntegrat34 perlanality.' In addition to ,trell.ing 
t he readll\@' of 'b:lob, the pracre .. !'t'" alIe e.phaa l Ud the 
need for other .otl~ltl •• by ~loh individual. could be-
oo.a yell_lnt~.t.d people. Con.equantl" coureel pro-
ddlns opportun1tlu tor student. to develop healthy 
bodl •• , utl1ttar1an akill', artistio appreoiat1on and 
B%pre"lon, an4 aooh,} raqonllbll1ty began to appeU' 1n 
the 19)0" 1n abundanoe on the college «cane. One ot 
the adToo.tea of thl1 rtewpolnt on the ool18gll len1 
during the th1r1:1u .... P ruldent Wlll1am A. "eUlon ot 
S.lth College. 60 
Morehead t. ourr1 oulwa ind io.tee an adhereno" to 
thi. 'progrBBIITB' 'f'lewpolnt. ETtdenoB of tbl. can be 
leen 1n the addition of oouree. 1n t ap danOing, fall and 
early winter aporta, late winter and SFr!ng aport. , art 
and .ua10 appreo1at1on, ad ... anoed art crafts, .4 ... &1\0.d 
oo ... ro1al art, boua. plann1ng and oonatruot1on, hOWl.bold 
phJ1!I10', typing, 'hortband, lAbor pnJblelll:., f1rat aU., 
:hild oarl! and d e ... e l op.ent, hollte nur8il!g aOO eh1ldren'e 
olothing. 61 Preeident Robert Hutoh1n . of the UnlTer.1ty 
of Ch1C1aco waa bluntly appoeed to 't1C1h couee. . In taot, 
60 
. rreslIZ!. BuUa, th!. Collen Charta .ll!. Coun. 
p. 324, Ie" Ior1l:~ McGraw R111, 19)9. 
61Morehe a.d. State !eaaber.' College Cata.logUeI. 
191~19J9 .. 
he pereonally told the etude!!'e, faculty and adainle-
'ratorl .t ~orahead aol In bll epeech It John II!. Pa::rn,'. 
lnen«uratlon .. prealden' o<f Morebead on Kay 2, 1930, 
lI.tab,la. ••• u the eole tuno'tloll ot a eollese _. 'to d&-
6' 
.... 1011 bre.ln11. I IIorehe.d did otter .o.a OOUl'eea 11l 
tNdltioll&l eubJeot lIIatter ~IU IIOre ln t.eep1Dg wUh 
Preaident Hutohln.' .... len. '01' a dllouu 10n of theee 
oooree. lee Chaptere II and III. 
lorehe.d'e ourrioulua, theretore, lnd1oate. the 
lntlU81loe or ao.a progr8.elTe and 10 .. oonlerT&tlye yle __ 
polntl. It !!Iwet b. atated, howeyer, that t~re 1. no tD-
dleatlen ot any nIOenea ot tbe lntluenoe ot the liberal 
Llberal Gears_ S. Count. on the College l • earrleulu.. 
Count. ellpball~ed, 'Ipeolally .trangly in tbe early t.h1r-
1:lel when the 4eprelllon __ I blUlng the hardelt, the need 
~, 
tor teaQhera to reeon.truot eoelety. along vita 1:he nee4 
tor the ell.1net10n at ol.e, hle. in Amerle&a lebool 
baart,U and tor the .ahool Ito oo.a to grip. nth COD-
t.e-'PONr7 ln4ultr1al real1ty and .. obew .ere eupertlol-
al1ty.l64 
On. additional dev.lop-.nt .nould be 4180 ... ed 
Yith respect to kareh.ad' •• 4uoatloD&1 PrGEraa. In 1932 
for the purpole at etud7ing all a.peet. at publio .duo.-
'ion ln (entaot7. 6S !be .. rk done b7 the Coululon 
toot. .pprox1Jlate11 ...... nt •• n .,nthe to co.plete . Aner 
ltl Itud1 va. oo~l.ted It. reoo~en4etlon. were lab-
.Uted to the Governor and to tbe General ....... bly. The 
Co_lIeloD'1 reoo_en4etlonl vere unique U that the7 were 
',u~1tted to the General ,.aeably 1n the fora at a nev 
bod1 ot eohool law, . 66 Perhapi one at the .oe t e1p!ltl-
oant of the •• nev .ohool la .. , •• tar a. Morehead ... 
ocnoerned, •• a propo.al tor the creaUon of a Caunal1 on 
Publ i0 fUgher EduoaUOD. '!'he propoeed Ie". 'ftNt int:re •• oa4. 
ll1to the Rou.e .. rly 1ft the 193. le •• lon at the legl.1&-
ture and . by hbruary 21, 1934. tMY had baen ~proYt!ld by 
both th. HoWIe and th" 8enat •• 67 
In oreettD« the Councll on Pub110 nigher Eduoatlol1, 
the Genera1 A .... bly •• aware ot the n"ed tor an &«"n01 
Ito ooo r-diD&te the .. rk or publiC h~hflr edoo.t10n 1ft Ull. 
Ca..onwea1th,168 The statute., therefore, prOTided that 
the Counai1 .haul4 be aa.pole4 at J"elIreunt.u ..... tro • . 
the Un et.te tn.atitaUonl or higher banting tor ~He 
perloaa and the State Board ot Ibo.t1oa, The follow1D1 
lpe01fl11 pon" and datiu ware gi ... en to the CoUllOU! 
1. To DODrd1na.te the .,rk and deteni .. the 
l11U'rlou1&.r orrerlrt«1 at the ti .... publ!o lalt1t:uUoD& or 
b1Cber learning, tor wite perND' 1.a batu0k7, ft .. e11, 
the Uai ... ereit1 or lefttnok.7, ... tern tentuok,. State Teacberll 
0011",1, V •• tern I.ntuok,. 8tat. '! .. obere I 0011.1, )(.rray 
State 'Ieaoherl I College, and Xoreh." 8t.te Teachere I 
Oollege, on the baei. or .ttioi.a01 and 800no.,. 
2. fo deter.s.ne the .-out at .atNllo. tau ud 1ih.e 
qualitlo.tion. tor ada!'lion to each at th. .bo.... ..attoll.4 
InlUtatloa. at h1«ber 1eaml", tor wtLtte per.on •• 
). to oonllder the bqet&r,. reqQ1re .. ntl or •• oh 
or th •• bo .... ".UoDed b .• tU.UOD. or hip.!' learnl&« 1.n. 
Kentack,. . and. on the ball. or tbe ftl.41 or ... arlen ... 1D-
Itlt_tiona, .1 IDdloated b,. the la41 ... 140&1 ba4&.t lab-
.1 Ued, to reOO_D4 to tbe St.te Budget Co_itte. or 
other proper ."'hert tr • bud«et aont'lftl the need. at the 
ttTe Inltltatloal. 
~, fa require luoh reporte fro. the exeoa'iTe 
afrlaere or e.ch or the aboTe .. ntloae4 lnltltutlanl or 
bllber learnlaC .1 1t S&7 4 ••• Deoel ' .rr top 'h •• rreotual 
pertDraaDoe or 1t. du'l ••• 
S. To p.b11ab .t 1 ... ' blenD1all,. • report or 
the eduoational &84 tiMnalal arr.ir. or the tb. 1n1U-
tgt1011i11 or h1«her hant1ng tor tlhUe perlone .. Utalae4 
b,. the CO.aQa.wal 0 . 
6. To el eot. 11 11; 4 •••• neoe l!ll!lary, • part-!l~e 
ar a rull-U •• leoretary.69 
A etnd,. waa _de 1a 1951 b,. Adron Doran, ourrentl,. Prell-
(ent ot Morehea4 State College (19'S) , on ItM 'fort. ot 
6IY!J. at !!!!!. General M ... bly !.t It"',ob, 1!J!, 
p. 111. 
6. AI1! !!. th' G.!ler.l ", ... My ar lentuok" ~ 
p . )11. 
the 00111\011 on Publio Righer !:duoaUon In Ienn.ok,.' tor 
h11l 4ootoral. dl .. erkUoft at the 17niTerdt,. or [enn.C!k,.. 
The -.lor portIon ot hia atud7 waa deToted to an e~1a ... 
Uoa or tbll extent to v1:Lloh the COl1DOll baa U8ed the 
penter. ~i'l'efl to it b,. the leglslature tro. the Counoll l • 
r11"st meeting 1.n 19J5 to 1950. On the 'bade or hl •• tu4,., 
Dr. Doran oofloladed. that vUb the exoeption ot it. powr 
to ooordinate ourrloular ottering., interpreted ~,. tbe 
CoUDOll to .... tb.e d.Te1opunt ot oour ... at stud,. 1.D. 
prot ••• l0.al edaoatlon, the Connoll's work 1n tbla perlod 
..... l&r!.l,. InerteoUTe. 70 Doran', oonoludOJl .... &1_ 
.. bU&,b1:iate4 b,. the GrlUenhaga.n report 011. Publio Jl(1«her 
71 
"_at 10n 1rI [sptuky. 
'!he COdol1'. work in thlll .. re. or teacher .duoa1:1011. 
18 t..portllllt 1n the hi,tory at Morehead daring thi. Imd 
later periods beoauae Us .,rk shove: tbe deTelop.n.t or 
Ncrehead', t •• ab.er traln1n8 program aa vel1 a. the dJ1laaloa 
It,. whioh the aeUege t , haoher .dlJl)atioD progr_ UYelopsd. 
Doran I III .tud,. I th.reror., baa been relied upon heanl,.. 
The school oode of 19)4 not only created the Councl1 
on Publio R1&hsr &duoaUon, but it all80 reduced the naber 
and kiad. at te.ohing eert i fi c .te! to b e @r.nted bl the 
etate to thr ee p;ene-ral gro1Q)lII. Thel were: 
a. ProT1.10nal, b •• ed apOD • t .... re.r 
olU'J"ieulaa and .-11d tOJ" three , •• rtI . 
b. Standard, batled !!pOD .. tour-,ear 
OUl"l"loulu. and Tal.Id tor !'DIU' ,...aJ"8. 
l . R1gh Bahool Certltioates 
a. ProTUloDal , based upon a tOUl"-rear 
ourr i oulu and .,.11d tor fou l" year •• 
b. Stand.ar4, balled upon. t1Te-year 
ourrioula .nd T&114 for tty. ,....1" •• 
3. Ada1nlstratlT. Certlfloat ee 
!! ~ P!'OTis \0,,&1 . t-.nd gpon a tour-year 
ourrloultDl aDd Talld for to .. rears. 
b. Standard, baaed apOI!l .. t1 Yo-year 
ourrloulWi aDd Talld tor UT. ytlan. 
o. Attendance off10ers', b.aed lIPan a 
two-,.ear ourrioulua and Tal14 tor 
three year •• 72 
The State Board ot l4aoatloD, boveTer, Y~e per.ltted bl 
tbe sohool 00411 to grant e.argenoy pe~tI to peraon. 
nth le .. tra1l'lo1ng, pro Tided 'it 1tI lspoaalb1. to aeoure 
qulIUed haOM" tor a padUon. ", 
!he Co~ol l on P ubl i o ~1ghe~ ~duoation met t or 
tbe nrst tllle on b1 6, 193'. 'nul balo purpoae ot thh 
... Ung ft_ to 'oon&1401" the ou rrlou.l.a tor the Tarlo .. 
72 Adroll D;)ran , ~ ill., pp. 107-101. 
7) M.1!. 2! ~ Q,eneral A .... bll of 'glq,o.kI, ~ 
P. )01. 
oerUri04tu autbor1ud by the 1'Ie. SChool Code • • 74 
An AdT1eory CoJa/ll1ttee on Teaoher Training WI naaed whioh 
Elubuqullnt1y lub.itted to the Couno11 reoouend.4 ourrioula 
tor t.aoher eduoation. De • .n W. H. Vaughan reprellented 
Morehead on thill Committee. 7S 
!he Advilory Committee'e propoaed ourrioula tor 
trainir.g e1e!llen1;ary lobool teaohere •• a ba.ed. upon two 
pr1ne1p1u, n .. e1y: 
1. Pro.peot1T. teaoherl ebould baTe 10 •• 1;r&1n-
1nS 1n than lubJect. and llli:IJeot nelda in 
whioh they are expeoted to teaoh. 
2. Prolplot1 .. teaobe" lIhould. h&Te .arnc1ent 
prote.aional. tralninS to enable the. to 
all1eot, olMUty, and organice lea.rniDS 
uter1als. 76 
Sa.ed upon the .. priD01pllll, the C~unoil on Publ10 H18her 
Eduoation oonstructed a ourr1oulwa tor the i •• uanae of 
the ProTi.1onal Ele_entary Cert1tioate and a ourr1oulua 
tor the 1e8uanee at the St&ndard Elssllntary Cert1fioate. 
The curr10ula for the Pro'l'il1onal Elementary CertHl-
oata ....... follo .. : 77 
7-.. dran Doran, 2R.. ill., p. 107. 
75A.dron Doran, 2R.o ill·. p. 99. 
76Ibl4.., P. 108. 
77~ •• p. 109. 
Oour .. Work 
MUO.nOB 
1II«l1ok 
!oal.1 301eo .. 
Prtaolpl01 ot a.oS~hy 
PllbUo Bohool I.a 
'.aoh.r.' Arlt~tl0 
Pab110 Bobool Art 
P.bIlo Bnielle and 3anttaUon 
!o1eooe 













nus prograa lead1r:c to the Pro't'talonal. U ••• ntary OeJ"-o 
tlt10ah vent Ibto etteot at the beglnnlng or the 1935-3' 
l.o.de.l0 "."r st )I(orehead. 78 'fhere s.. no data a't'&llable 
vb.lab. .... re 1 .. ved .ner July 1. 1934. Bet:;1.nlllng OD. th1e 
date aM ther.arbr &11 teaob.1ng oert1t1oate. ban been 
I.e.ed by 'the O1't'l.tofl of Certifioatlon of the St.te DI_ 
pa r 1aent of Eduoation and reoord. ha.e not been -aintala.ed 
by the. of the nuaber and type. of oert1fioatee ~~ ~ 
been lUla!ld to 1.ftdi't'lduale aooord1ng to tbe IneUtu.tioa 
vb.lab. thsy attended or fro_ 1Ihloh they were graduated. 79 
?e.,relwa4 ~ te_abc-e' Ocllege Catalogwe . 
191~'6, P. U. 
"Inter't"l.v b.t ..... D tbe wrltu &JIll !le., 11.1111Jldle. 
dlreotor of !e&Oher OerUfl.atloe., 8'k\e !)eop&I'1:_.t ot 
l4uoatloll, U: rrallktort, AprIl 2, 196,. 
-247 
The Bureau of Boboo! Rel ... tlou at MoNlhea4 8tate Oo11111g. 
haa, boW'll"'.!', _1nt&1084 reGorda of the peroentage or 1t. 
8Nl1uat .. "'0 haTe .... uta teaoh.1ng upon gradtatlon. eO 
A'i the end or 1:hll •• aUon the peroentage ot 1:hoae in-
d1Ti4uals wha reoel"4 decre •• tros Morehead and wnt 
1nto teaohlllg 1 __ 41. tel,. &ft81" graduation will be «1 Yen 
ror the period betwen 1"", ·ad 19)9 and w111 aleo be 
done tor ~rl04. there&rter 1n sub •• quent Ohapterl. 
The ourrloulua 1ead11\1 to the Standud EleHntary 
Certifioate reqalre4 tour year. 
81 
of the tollowin« ooar ... : 





'l'NOh.~ I Ar1. t~tla 
"'" Kulo Pa.bl10 Scbool Kni en. and 
8u1t.Uo. 
Ph,.l •• 1 &4.0at108 
\leoCNPh, 
ChoU" .. 
'fokl ( required ph_ 











Thie ooune or 8tu4;1 .. nt IBm erreot at the blglMlng 
or the 1935-)6 &Oa4 •• 10 ,.ear at Xorehead. 8 2 
80Ifthr ... 1ew "t ... n. U1e wr1 hI' and Monroe Wloker, 
direotor or Sobool IelAtloa., Moreh.ad 8tate 0011.,;., at 
Aorehe.4, Maroh ~, 1",. 
81 A4.raa Ibr&Jl, a.. .9..U". , p. 109. 
!Zxo"Ua4 ~ 'f",oMr. I Col18" Cab]ee_. 1,,,.,,. P. jI. 
tn. ita reoo_endatlon tor training publio eecondary 
eohool te.oh.~, the ~~iaory Cosmittee auggested the 
Counoll on Publio R1«ber Eduoation should conoentrate Oft 
three _Jor phalea. '!'b.y were: 
1. It ehonld determlne the oore requiresente 
by ulaoUDg the tUlU 1ft vb10h all. par_on. 
.honld reoal" eo_ traLaiD, IIDd ut tbe 
alnUWI l1:andard tor each tra1nlng. 
2.. It ahould 4eten1.ne tbe Illn1mua .. aunt ot 
trau!n« requlred 1n eaoh eubJeot or eubJ_ot: 
t1elcl. 
). It ebPuld 4_te:-.1o_ the phaae or eduoat:loa 
whlatl eaoh perean _hall pursue &lid the 
1I:1.n1aall UOVJ'lt at oredit req1l1red in 
each phan. '" 
Aooord1ngly, the Counoil d •• 1«nad a oWTiOulua, tour yeare 
1ft length, tor the l .. uanoe ot the Pro't'leional. R1gh School 
C.rt1tioate b.-ed gpon the .bo~e m~tIoned prinoiples, 
It va.a ._ tollo .. : 
1. rae coapietion ot one 5&Jor and two minore, 




a. A .. Jar eball require oo~let1oft at • 
mInt.ua at 24 eelM_tar hove, 
b. A ainor .ball require the oo~letloft 
ot a .1nlaWi ot 18 ae.eater houre. 
A core ourrioulua ot trom 45 to 51 houri 
.Mron Doran, a. ill-) p, uo. 
" 
~, p. 1l1. 




S001a1 8018n08 12 
"tb_'lol 6 
Fore1p. Lanluace 6 to 12 
PbJ81oa! Eduoat10n 1 
3. EdooaUon lB 
4. neoU?e. 19 to 6l 
Total J\equlred (pI .. 
desree ) 
128 
At )Iorebead a student oould eeleat a _Jor fro. tt. 
follow1ag are .. between 1.930 and 1931: b10101,., ahem.try, 
8duoat1on, Kngl11b , Frenoh, German, h1story and IOTernaent, 
ho.e eoono.lol, _th~t10a. phYllol, 100101O£Y aDd 
eooDosl0., aid an,8S In thll 19'~39 1.0&48.10 year hr-
.." ... dropped a nd Irt, oo .. ro., gl!Ograpbr, iD4utrlal 
artl , pbJlloal eduoanon In4 •• 10 were added to the li.t 
ot are.l 1ft whioh • Itul\ent oould _Jor,86 
Xoreh.I.d at.te 'e&4herl l College allO ort.rea • 
pl'Ogru darl,,« th. 1930 t a 1e&41121 to the P l'O?ll1oa&l. 14-
alnietl"&.U .. e Certlt1oah, ~ ourrloula, a. pr .. oribed 
br the OO\mOll on Publ10 1!'1!he l" Eduoation, required the 
co.pletlon or eUber • tour-re.r OUI"t'lov.lu. tor e1e.ant&l"7 
t •• ober, or a foaro--,.&r oarrioultdl tor .,00Illd&17 lobool 
es.,rebe.4 State !'e.ch ... t Oolleg. O.talos.', 
l.U2:-!UL. 
e'worebtf4 State '.aob!r'· 0011.,. O.talOl'., 
19'8:". p. ". 
teaohere . In addition, the tollowing pftlte .. l onal eduoa-
87 
tlon oourle. were required: 
Coane Wort. !2.iu. 
~1nl.'ratl0. &ad Saper?1'lea & 
n ... lItar7 u..'Uell & 
!hI»er'rl.ed Stud'lIt 'fMoh.1.a« 6 
Seooadary Eduoatlon 6 
.u.o at e~n1tloanee 11 the taot tbat beg:lnnlQ1 
wUh the 19)0-)1 aoad81l10 year Korabead ottered to .t1l4ent. 
a pl'OgraA ot .tud:r leading '0 the t.ohelorll degree v1th-
ou' a teaohing oerUflOoat e. '!'hole Itadents .mo leleoUd 
either t he baohelor at arte or baohelor ot loienOI our-
rloula 414 not baTe to .. et the reqalrelllente tor pro-
teuloJ\al eduoaU.n. IIiTertheleu, theM! wre requireaen'. 
whlob bad to be .. tlet114. 'iret, all oandidatee tor dl-
sreel wb.o oaitte4 pror."Ullal e4ueatien bad to .e.t the 
8e 












3econd, nudent I pUNulng • Uher the 9aohe1or of Art. or 
Baohelor at BOolenoe 4el,..1 without a te.oblnt: oerUtloate 
ha4 W .atllty the ... a.t.,Jor anA .. inor requlre_nt. a. 
87 J.d.",n Doran. 22,- ~. p. 116. 
8a.o"~ Btat, htoherl' 00l1e,e Qatalos:ae, 
19"»:11. ,. Z • 
• 
thou student. who were fulfilling the reqalreHnh tor 
• baohelor1e degree Y1th • teaching oertificate, fh, 
only 8xoept10n 111 thi_ reapeot ... that those etudlnte 
Vho were lJ8et1A! the baohelor1a 41«re8 withe." & 08rtU'1-
0&1;8 ootUli not uleot prot •• elanal eduoat1on ..... Jor 
or .inOl" area or Itu4},. The only d1tterenoe betw.en the 
I!IA. and B8 degree ft. that II tudent. were require4 to M· ... 
• "Jar lA onl of the 1018no •• ·with suffioient 1ItIrk 1n 
rel.'ld 'oleno.' to glTe • mini.a. ot 81%ty lem •• ter 
ho",~" 1n order to reoelTe the baohelor ot 801en08 4e-
gr ••• 
low tbat an eu.1".tlon hal been _de ot \be "Jar 
oW"rioular ahan@:e8 ooo'orrine: at Wor.head St.t. b&Ohere-
College dlll"lD8 the 1930 I,. .,. t of 1fb..loh ... r. ~tlJ"Ted by 
the pa .. 1ag or • ne .. t •• aher oertU'loaUon lay 1n 1934 
and by tbe C01Zlle1l on Pub110 !l1gb,r tduaatlon, what ..... 
thelr l~.ot' lbat ... the erreot of the oertltloa'lOD 
law ot 19,4 on te.o.ber preparw.UOD and supply tbrol1!ho.t 
Ientnoty' Wba' ... the l~ot ot the Counall on PubliCI 
RiCher Uuoation. on Ientuoty'S teaoher training 1nlltu:~ 
tiona ('of' vh1 t;e 'Perton.' 
According to the '~eIden.t ot the Univer.tty ot 
Ientuot,. &Jld ••• ber at the CoUD.OI1 on Pablic "lcher 14.~ 
tion durln« the 19,01., Frank MoVe,., both the p ••• 1D« .t 
the oert!tl0.'loB law and the ore.tlon. at tbe Counoll on. 
'sa 
Publio l11f;tler rAuaaUon by the 193" legldature had • 
banefUl&]. etreot. The CaUDal1 e11.1n .. te4 SllOh or Qat! 
oon,..loft .bleh exl.ted 1n (entnoky with re~eot to t.aaher 
prepar&Uon b1 .tandar41&1ng the teacher ed'IIDatloft p~ 
sr... 1n all or the .t.te t •• aher tr.ln~ In.lltulian'. 
'!'M oerunoatUn la" or 191_ ended the praot10e at 
t ... laS 1!l •• ent&r'7 teaohing oert1tloatu vi \h 1 ••• I:baa 
tva ye&r'l or oollege tralD1n@ and luu1ng Mgt!. .ohoal ael'-
t1tlo&te. with Ieee than tour fear' or 0011ege esoept 1n 
lII.arsena,. 8ituaUon.. The oertHloatlon 1." or 1,,4 Ill" 
enooure,se4 pro~.otl "8 t •• oh.~ to acqu1re .,re tor.al 
tr&1Dln« beo&.I' oert1f10at •• were l •• ued aD the baAL' at 
bow • .ah (Jollese trdftibg had be.n oo~1.te4. III l'~l, 
raJ't7 pn O.l1t or 1110" wbo wzoe oertH!". tor 
haab.1Jlig po.lUoU balel ... ter
'
• or baobe1or 1e d'lr"eI • 
.. turGler .thot or the lay pallle4 b7 thll 11l1datve 1D 
1,,4 1 •• bo. b, the t1«ur.. ot the three ,ear p.rl ... 
19,e-l,"; out ot 1,9'9 olrUtloatu 111ue4. \hWI WJOe 
bat the b'lUld.re4 ba.ed 01\ lell ,han ~-o J'8a.rt or 0011eS8 
tn.1n11l1. '0 
~r. 1. DO do.b~ bu~ that Morehead State 'l'ee.obert I Ooll.ge 
eade a .. blt&ft'ttal oontl'lbnt!~n towar4. t1U1q the d .. ~ 
roo.of Ientuokyt. publio eahcol. during the thlrUel wtth 
teacherll eo beld bagelor l • 4-«"11'. Between. 19)0 u4 1"'. korebe.d @:ran~'" tin hUl4re4 aa4 ...... nty...1:J: 
bAchelor" decr.... ft.e n ... ber of 4ecree •• _rd.e4 eaeh 
'53 
year daring the 19)0'_ 1. shown tn Table 10. or the total 
nuber ot baohelore degreu gran'\e4. by Xorehead dv1q: 
tbe 19,0'1, approsl .. te1,. n1n.t,....eTen per oent or the 
91 
reo 1p188'1 a.barked 'Iq)On ttlaohia.g career.. "UVJllq 
that aU at tb •• taU@bt 1n 'antuat.y. JIorehead State T •• ohtl1"ll' 
COllege oontributed tl? hundred and flttY_tllX t •• oher. 
w1th b&ohe1or 1• degree. to [entuokr1e publio lahoola dViIll 
the thlrtlee. Sued upon the data pruente4 1n Chtlpter In, 
Iorah.ad .lao 1 •• ue4 1,469 t ,pe. or t •• Ching oertltlG&t •• 
requ1ring 1 ••• than tour r.~ at oollege betw.en 19'0 And 
193.... or thh naber two bundre4 aDd tiny-Ull· •• ...,zoe 
atan4ard oert1f10at •• which, at that tl.e, required the 
cxu,pl_t1ob at t'Wo yean at II pr •• or1bed oarrioulu. Oil the 
eol1ege 1 ... 1; nlJUt b._dre' and e1«ht:r were oollege a1 .. 
aentarl .ert1f1cat •• , ~lch, at the tt.." requlr.' the 00" 
plet1ol1 ot 81xteen boUN or • pruorlbed ourrioula 011 the 
eo11 ... Inel: and two hundred and t .... nty-.u were pro-
Tl110nal el •• entary Olrt1rloatea wh10h men required only 
the oo.plet1oD of ets)lt preUJ1.bed anita in the nor ... l 
.ohool. jfter JUly 1, 1,,4, there 1. no way of kDowlAg 
how .. I1J of the TartOua type. o f t eachl1\g oertlfloatu not 
NctulJ"ll'I« ODllege gradaaUon were lUlled to "rebe .. eb.-
4ent. linoe tbe i.anaBoe of teaOh1nc o.rtificate .... 
oentNl.iua 1D the l5\ate Depart_Dt of UuoaUoD, 
TABLE 10 
D!:GRftI AWARDED BY KORZBEAD S'l'ATE T!:ACHEP.51 OO l.J...l:QE B~ 
TRElI 19)0 AJIl) 19 )9 . 
lion"" 
T • .,. I Baoh. .... 'fot. Bach. MlllI . Tot. :gach • 
"'. 
19 30 ) 0 ) 8 0 8 I I 11 
19)1 9 0 9 I 7 0 7 I 16 , 
19 ) 2 I ,. 0 ,. 15 0 I 15 29 , 19)) 21 0 21 20 0 , 20 "1 , 
1934 28 I 0 28 )6 0 I ) 6 6" , 
1935 30 0 JO -)8 0 I )8 I 68 I 
19)6 )0 0 JO ", 0 I ., I ?l I 
19)7 28 I 0 28 50 0 I 50 I 18 I 19 38 )5 
I 
0 )5 52 0 I 52 87 
i I 1939 46 I 
0 46 65 0 I 65 i ll 
I 
T otal.1 244 0 2"" ))2 0 ))2 576 
Soaroe ot Data : r llu ot the Ragllltrar l • Ott1oe at 



























In. reoalll tllla1:10D t Morehead 8tate 'feacher" 
College trained o~er 2,0)9 pabll0 .obool teaohera darl~ 
the 19:JJ". 01' thls nuber abo at tvent1 per oent bad. tbell' 
baohelor'. degree. 'nlu by 19.itO lentuok:r'. Itate huber 
trainlag Instltutlonl were see.lngl:r well on their .. :r to 
tultl111ng the de .. nd tor better qualltled teaohers. 
Th .. cue World War Two whioh, lUe a daa, b l.oaked t he 
.... 
MOrehead 3tate !e~oherl l College Ourla« 
the 1111tar,- Crial. at the Port 1 •• 
The l~ot at the Seoond Worl d War upon edncatlonal 
developlRent throtJ@;boat the nat lon wa, .ertou.. 14 L. 
Iandel haa noted that! 
.. war. han beao.e global and all the re'ouroe' 
at 1Ibe natto ... mga«ed In the. aut be draWl!. apea, U: 
t, 1l!l8TI table that the llOl'Wa1 lite at all, wbether 111. 
the co.bat nr~oe! or tar rroa the t1«hUq froa', 
a.hould be ooaphhl:r 41.rwpted. UDder .bah ooa41tU .. , 
the Doraal prosrel. or e4uoatlon 1. eerlo",I, arrloted.,2 
01 .!«n1t1oanae tor ~e preeent .tud:r 11 the 1 .. ed1ate 
etr.o' at .rld War Two oa the .uppl:r at oarti1'1e4 t;ea..ohert 
ILDd on teacher traUbI« 1".t1 tu tlon. in general throtJ@;bout 
[entuel:yand, 1n parttcul&r, 1tll l !ipac t upon Morehead 
State 'feaahart I College. 
!tteot ~ ~ IH. .2!L leD.t;uakI'lII 'haohar Ippll.-
The proble. or ....tllta1Dlag a oertified teaoh1ac starr in 
the publio schoo1e ot IeDtuoQ during the 8ecoa4 World 
War wa •• _Jor OO!l.oenl ot the 8tate Depar'htmt .f td.uc~ 
tion.. The ser10ueneee ot the 81tuat1on 1n the aohoolll •• 
... 11 prufII1ted by t be State Super1ntendent. of Publia tn-
.traetlcD. In thelr b1en~.1 report.. Ae preTioaaly aeted, 
only n'Ye hedred elHtl'!encJ' teach1ag perw.1t. ftlrfI 1 •••• ' 
by the 01 ... 1a10n ot Certlf1cation b.t~en 1938 and 1941. 
10 eaert;enoy peNH. were «"anted in 19J'9-Ito, nn}-three 
In 1940-41 and three b1Dldred and thlrt;,....dx In 1941-1t2, 
while 1ft 1942-4, e.er~enoy peralta totaled 2,67,.9' tn 
1944-45 the number of &Serlenoy oertltlcat •• 11.ued ... 
U"lt tnoe 1Ihat it; had been 1A 1942-43.94 'fa tur'thar ,~ 
,lct the l~t ot the .ar aD the teaober 11taat1oD 1n 
lent'a.oky the tollanD« oontra.t wu pruent84 in the 1945 
n Glnlal J\eport !!. ru. !!!!!. BaperlateD4ent; !! Pub110 
Inetr'll.ot;10.' • 
When the "I' belan there .ere ~prox:1utel,. 
18,850 t •• obe" u4 pJ'1.Da1~~ 1Jl the laheol., !he 4&7 
~ war cl •• .a oaly abo., 17,700 po.1tl.n. were t111ed. 
wtl.ft the WI" opened .... 1"7 poB1 tlon .... t111.4 by • a.r-
Ut!..ed taa.cher. When the war olo .. d, 4,500 ot t;he po.l-
Uou nre M14 b7 ._rcanoy 'eaoher.. When the war 
opened 1 ••• ~ ..... per .... at the poaltloD' were 
11.14 by "raon' win. le.. tllaIl hID ,..are college prep-
azoaUon. When. the war olo .. a 21.5 per "en.t at t!ll 
poIUie.". were hold by pOMIOal Y1th 1 ... thaa twa Ylar. 
d 0011,,0 propar.UoD. 
In 19~1 only 5' l.erlebOY olrtitloatl' .. re 
18 torOI ani nO~1 Oft 1... th.a two ,oar' at 0011... prep-
araUoa. In 19~.lt5 the nab,r lad 11Ioro ..... to _,567, 
aanT ot .. toh were t ••• 4 tor pereon. 00 U4 ftO oolllS' 
prlparation what'oeYlr. 
In 19.5 10 •• than thtrt,-ono POl' oeftt at thl 
11o_nt&l'1 toaaberl had. le .. tbaa two ,earl of oollesl, 
&ad ton per oint bad fta ooll~1 tra1a1.q ma1;lonor • 
.u..o.t teD por oont ot tbe h1..sb lo.b.ool teaaher. _ro Dot 
.. 11 .... gra4t&&toe.9' 
Wot allot Ientuok,'e teaoho~ who lott tbe ala •• roo. d.r-
1n« the war did 10 beoaau the, were drafted Into tho 
a~c1 foroe. or YOlantoered. !h. anllld taro .. took anI, 
about one-fourth at the aon ADd ,",aorl. tlbo lott toao.hlJ!.1 
,6 dan. tho -.r. Wh, 414 tllB reaa1niJlg tbro~toar'M 
l.an teaob.1DC' KIm" .. r. l..r •• b, tho h1«her IIalarlu 
e.loh w..r-relate4 tndue trl .. offorocL The I2'Oa, ot "'. 
01 tuatlorl. •• tbat 1t the l'glalature had proYlde4 !XI'" 
parable .alarie., 'entaokl had a re.erY8 at oo1"'1t1ed 
teaohl~. In 19.' tor .xa..pl. tilt. r .. e~lr ooa.1JI'1' 
ot 26,087 oorttt10ated t.aohar. ~th two or &Or. "O&re ot 
ooUeco. Of tht. naabl'!", .1K h1lDdre4 and tort,.throe had 
tin or .ar. 11Ia" at aoll.ge, 10,666 bad :our to tty. 
Ieare ot oollegl and 14,178 bad t~ to tour Iearl ot 
aolllse. 9 ' In the 19.tQ..U .lIIad_to yoar the a,41an 
&AIII ... 1 -..l&l'7 tor ooutJ pa'cCl1a sonool teaoh.r. 1.a la-
t_kJ ... I'lL 00. .,. 19., the ae41a.D .al,a2"1 11&, Inorea.e' 
150, 00 a yeu. In 19" an' 19""5 tbe legla1ature .,pro-
prlated ~.@ _11l10n do1~ tor the pgrpo.e of .apple-
tor el .. entar,. teaoherl tor the 19~45 and 19"S-46 .... 
4eaio yeare wall .,84.00 and ror .eoon4&2"1 teaohe" 1 t 
98 wa. $1."",6.00. IAt the ... e tl.e,· an eduoatlona! 
otrlolal aoted, .,..ltlone reqairlD« oaly h1&h .obool 
grada.Uoa were pa)'1D! tro_ 11, ,00. 00 to 12,500.00 per 
,.e.r . • 99 
Erreot ~ ~ !!£ gn IOr.he.d •• IbrallaeaJ. 
lMllbe>r .!! Gramt .. and "bel' at '1e.ch.r' 'ta1ged.-It 
baa be>ea DOted tha1; the pro gr ... Md. po .. lble pr1aarlly 
by the o.rt1f'1aat1on law at 1934 towarde 1Ilor.aa1nc the 
peroent8l'e at pnbllo lohool teaoner. 1n lentnot.y vi th 
aore &oad .. l0 tre .. 1B.lng Ya' 1rIpeded by the rearul nen t or 
al11 tar,. penonn.l. the appeal at ..... r-r.l.ted lDdnetriu 
with laore ... 4 wag •• u.d the rulan at 1:II.e l'lll1ature 
to proTide .alar,. 1.Il0ree.,1:, o OIlPaN.ble with the riling 
oo.t at l1T i ng. Aooordine to John Broobr, the State 
Baperintenden, ot PublI0 I n'traotloD, the .... balia 
vere re.pon.lble for & .harp deollne 1n the nuaber or 
.to4ent. prtrp&r1!'.f,: ta beooa" teaoher. 1n Ientaot.,." 1neti-
tut10n. ot higher learnlng. 
lbat •• the enent or the 4.ol1n. 111 a'a4enh 1fbo 
.tat. .-.pporte4 1n.t1tatio •• or ~r 84QOaU.oD 4uoiDC 
the 19)9-iW) ao.4_1e rear, 1,,a •• tu4.n'. VIIre tak1lll 
100 
.,ud •• t '''.h1DI: t1Te ,.ear. later there vere only 
101 three handred. and aeTent,._eight auoh .tu4enta. The 
nwsber ot atudente 40ing d1reoted teaoh1.ng 1.n (entuot)". 
atat. teaaher traln1ng 1nat1tut1ona deore.eed _ore tban 
u ... ent,....two per oent 1n n .... e ,.eara. 
The peroent*!e ot deol1ne l.n tbe nuber or atud.at. 
enrolled 1r- .tudent teaohl"S at Morehead o ... er ~ .ame 
perlod or n ..... greater. In 19JJ-lwl. there vere twa 
hedred and twenty-three ,.o~ peaple takiD« a'Cudent 
teaoh1n«~102 ti ..... ".are 1&ter there were onl,. tttt,. .uoh 
.tudenta. lO, !ba peroentage ot deoline at Morehead vaa 
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What ... the war'. lapa.ot all lleu'wad'. 'total. 
enroll •• n" M -.lgbt be upeoted, 1t deoreued Ml"U41,. 
aJl;4 rapUly. In the 191K>-41. achool te!'WI, ..... hedre4 
and 11Z1r-unn Itudentl '"'" enrolled at the Oollep 
wi th uYen banc1ra4 aDd ..... en I!lru-olleel 1n the .prlDc 
tera ot 1941. In the fall tlra at the 19.~Jt2 &Oa4_10 
year only tour blUldred and tnnt,.-t1 TI!I "roe enroll.1\. 
!he total tor both ten' r~r 'be 1941-Jt2. IOad.aiO ,.ear 
..... 12 hundred and tour. !y the 1942 t.ll ten. tbe en-
rolaent had. deare ••• d to t;tICI hUDdred aDd. IUt,.. !'he 
nert tel'll had oftly nUe .. 1. Ituden" 1ft attend&ltol. 
EnroU •• nt reached 1tl 10""8t ebb Ul the 1941t-4S 
aoa4ea1a ,.ar nth only three halldred ed .1xtr-U .... 
enrolle... In tb.e tall tenl of' 19.... on. hUD,",4 and 
'ln~.lx .ta4Int. were 8n",11.4. Dur18! the ttr., 
,. •• r Arter the n.r t • end the UI" ot the Itu48:D.t bo4.1 
.~et doubled with an eftl'Oll.a.!.t or 11s: baadl"84 aad 
roar. Chart 5 ~pbloallJ deplcte the total teroll.ant 
tor each aoadeSic rear ben.ell 1'39 &114 19-.&. 
lnterutlngly, V1'C.b "be .:m~tlon. ot the 1942 
and 19"".5 uell1oa., en:roll.aen.t tor the lalMr .ehool at 
Xoreb.e.d. more .. ed 4111'1Df: ~e ftl' •• ahOWl. 1D Qbart 6. 
Wh7' tTtdel1tl,., tile 1DareU1Bl nuber at publ1e .abool 
tIt.abeN Yl'th olll,. l.erKID."y plrw1tl ... d. their ."1' 
.... oaUeQ. tor wart1Jls towar4. t..l.nlliac the req1l1,.._nt. 
tor on. ~t the teaohlaC oert1tloa'.' or tor t.k1BC 
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-refrellher- COUl"'Iel , aany with tbe a14 of Itate f'UD9. 
By Deo_ber 1942, there ... fI't'er1 e't'14enoe that ' 
the lupply ot .nllable te.obs" tor tbe echeol 7"a.J' 
194)-44 would be tUl"tlaer reduaed. It ... the nay at 
the 8tate Superlntend&nt aDd htl .tatt ih&\ 1t ... aeoe •• ary 
t o 40 .11 that ... po'alble to b. done to aake .alarie. 
attn.ott't'll to hlab.er... At tall .aae tl1111 U YUI .erl 
n~oe'l.rl to get .1 .aftr .1 pOllibla who had been bro~t 
Uta the le!"T101 II _erleno,. te.ahere 110 1:akll aMi1:lo .. l 
prepar&'tloa. !he problea ot further traiDlac ... 4111-
c UJ .. ' .. Uh Ute Coanol1 on fobl10 !l1t;her Eda.oatlon ead 
tbe Btate Baarl or maoa1:1on. The A4'1Uory Ca_1UM OD 
. 
!eaOher C4DoatloD ... &eked to foraulat. a WDrkabl, plaA 
whioh coud be rallo •• d durlftl' the .pr1.D.g u.4 • __ r ot 
U,.,. ftM!I p1&11 I'QIS.'<hd laTChed. pro.,.Uloa tor tw.:> type. 
ooar ••• ~lob would •• et the t..841ate ~e~ of tlllobera 
GOur ••• otr a .. paa to .eet tbe ne.~ or per.a .. ~ were 
IDable '0 beao •• r •• 1deno •• 'uden'.. lattng aDder ~e 
direotion or the l!uper1ntenden1; or Publl0 rn.truoUon, 
"tID ... abo ohair-.n or the Coeol1 on Pub-l1o PI1.gher 14~ 
oatton, tllre Direotor ot !each.1" l4ao.'1OD held 1ncU"'ld~ 
aM group oonterelloe. w11h aboat .ln1-U.,.e eohool .~el'o­
intendent. fro. oouat1 •• 111 ~1oh ther. .. roe proDoUDo~d 
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teaoher 'hortagee. In the IIprlng 01' 19U'J, loae ot the 
oollegee offered prable •• aoarlee 1n. oouatr lIIaU to 
groupe of teaohere. Five oollegu offered .. to'.l of 
e1ght p~ble.. oour' •• to t"aoberll in e1ght ooanty '''atl. 
8alar1el or t,aoherl, howe.""r, nre 110 low that rew had 
the .oney to pa,. e:zpenl'" tor 00118g8 attendanoe, either 
1n relid"n"t or oft oupua. 'The Go"uraol' _ ••• ked to 
help by Iett1ng .. 114" troll hi, eelergenoJ fQl1d Dot Ie .. 
than 120 .000. 00, wbiah could be uled to belp lndl..,ldual 
t"aoShera to pay tU8 and other 8xpena... !Ie ... err !8aer-
ou811 responded by giTing 127,000.00. The fund .... to be 
a_de avail.ble to _II teaoherl "~lOJ84 1n 19_3-44 who 
had earned .. II.1n1_u of ' e1o«1:rt quarter hour. of etandard 
oollege oredit. ~re tban 2,200 t8.ohe~ went to sohool 
daring the epr1D« and Iwmer of 1943 v1th the aid at 
at Morehead 1n tbe lu.mer of 194) .1 .hown in Chart 6. 
Morehead al.o ooll4uohd at 1 ••• t t., fUe week off-oupld 
wrbbop. 1JI, the .... er of 19-'. One .... hel4 in Jom.on 
Connty V1th an enrolaent of .1:I:t,....two and tbe other in 
Greenup COl&Dty nth an enro11.:1ent of nfty_one,lM 
It; baa been e,,1d.eDO.4 that the Second World Var 
had a trelMlldo". ~ot OD Morehead '. eftrO llAent by 
and by 1noreaaln« the ~nrol~ent 1n the Iu..er lohool 
with the Ixception or the 1942 and 1945 Iu.mer leillon.. 
What "..1 the wartl otreot on the naber or studentl lIIbo 
grad_ted' What percentage ot the tradaates wnt 1Ilto 
toao.h1..l1g lmlled1ately &ft.r graduation? For PUl"lM'su of 
OOftt~.t tho two yearl prior to and the three yearl 
following the war are eXamined ill ann'ering then Cluee-
Uon. , 
The nu.ber ot baohelor's and maeter'l degre •• 
B1Ten each year between 1940 and 1945 1 •• ho1!l1 1.D full in 
Table 11. A total ot tiTe hand red and 'l%t~tlTe degree. 
"'1'$ awarded at; Xorehead darlng ttl11 perlod. or thU 
naber, :1'1 ... 1 hundred and r11't1'-tour were bachelor l • 4e-
Breel and nlne were ... ter'. degrees. MOrehead'. tirl' 
graduate degt'1!e leU «ranted 1n the ''amlor or 1,-'2. .u 
a1ght be azpeote4, the pertod 1n ~loh tbe tew.t naaber 
at degree .... a.rd.d ".. ln the thre~:rear period 
(194,.4,) atreoted aoet by the .ar ¥hen only one b.ndr.d 
and twentY-llx desr ••• were granted. In the three-year 
perlod ( 1'~~2 ) prlor to 1943, twe hundred and ro~ty­
two degree. w.re a"rd.d and onl hundred and n1Det~'.Ten 
d~NI" Yere 81 •• n 1.1:1 tbe tlr .... "ear perlGd (1,1t6-~) 
tollowlng 1,-.S. or the tot&! naaber at graduate' duriDg 
thU per1Od, approXl ... tely nlnety-tour per oent aooepted 




D!:GR!:EB AWARD!:D BY MOREHEAD BTATE TEACHERS I :xlLLIGI B&-
'lIE"" 1,100 OIl' 1' .... 
."nng S .. el" Total 
Year Bach. Kaa. 'l'ot. Sac"- Mas. ! Tot . 9aah . JrI.aIl . 
, 
19110 )1 0 )1 48 0 48 79 
1941 )5 0 )5 I 59 0 59 94 , 
I 
, I 1942 26 0 26 42 1 4) 68 
19') 22 0 22 25 0 25 47 I 1944 12 0 12 !9 0 19 31 ; 
. 
1945 12 0 12 26 0 26 38 
191>6 26 0 26 110 0 I 110 66 
1947 40 , 1 41 41 4 I 45 81 
1948 21 0 21 )l 3 )" 52 
ctal I 225 1 226 ))1 8 ))9 556 , 
So U!"o e of Data ! F11e& of t h e Reg1atrar l ll OfUce a t 


























10 5 graduaUon . 'l'hu. abaut UTe hundred and thirty-three 
ot Morebead'. g"-duatel lfIftIt 11lto teaohll18 be1:veeft 19110 
and 19~. 'Tb.1a t1«ure, howeyer , doe. not inolude the 
n_ber ot Xorehead'. etudenU who earaec1 two-year teach1Jlg 
certit1catee and eabark.ed upon t ftaohillg care ere betcre 
Kraduatlon during th1. perlod . AI po1Dted out earlier, 
there 18 no way by which thl. nuaber oan be deteralned. 
~rr.ot or tb. 1!!. 2!! .orebe_d l • l'aoaUI._Th. ,t., 
dent. were not the on17 group whoa" rant. .ere depleted 
lie-tag tM. ere.. Bet""en 1"1.- &J1c! 1946 Worehead loet 
appron .. tely th1.rteen raoulty .ellbere. or thU naber, 
about four ~1I1gned to enter t he &raed .. r.l ... ~ one va. 
gi"'en perai.81on by t h e hgente to engage 1n deteD" 
Uuc!l .. at the Un,lyerl1ty of Miabigan! foil%' ruipe4 to 
&aoept better paytng pOIl1tto". : two were granted •• bbatl-
eal 1 •• .,. .. for f'lIrther Itudy at half p.J~ one ... rUed 
and cfte teacher reached ccmpu.l.Ol'f retire.eat age. Hi .. 
Bettie ~bla.oD ... t he firet Caoulty ~e.ber a t Korebea4 
State f eaobere r Ccllege to retire. She bad reDdered 
eighteen yeare of eerTIQ8 to tbe Col l ege at the ti.e of 
or en1Uted in 'the Utled foro"e, the Board. of Regente 
lO'InterTiew be~eb the writer aDd IDnroe Wtoter, 
direotor ot .oboo1 n1&'Uoa. , Jktrehlla4 at&t. Oollege 
a t JIIorehea.4, Xaroh 2,. 196'_ 
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utabl!lhed !! pol1oy to le."'~ their pOll! t1.onl open. On 
JO'Yeaber 23. 1945. the rl~t ,roup ot taoulty ••• ber. 
who had rellgned to partiolpate 1n the war val relB-
106 
.tate4. 
Thon raoul tJ sellber. vb.o MI_lned at the ColleKI!I 
durin« the war oolltr1baC.d. to the .ar effort in • ftaber 
of way. . 'or exa.ple, beginn1ng 1n the 19J1.2-4, ao&481110 
year and ercendlng through tae war'l end, all a.aberl of 
the raoulty .. veIl as the r.et ot the .tatt, resardl ••• 
of •• lary. purchaled war bond. with 110t 1" .. than ten per 
eent of the1r .aUriel. 107 
Prote .. er x.gg .... !IIead of the Dspart:lI.ent ot "«1'1-
oulture, M!ndered • d1JIttnct 18"101 1n 1943 to the aollege 
al14 the OOIllll1Ul11:1. He taU«ht hi. full load OD the easpa. 
and aote4 .1 Fleld Rapre •• ntatlYe for the 1aerloan Red 
Ol"D". '!'hi. won. oarr1ed hl:11 into 'I'irtu.ll,. ",err 00 .. 
.un1t,. 1n the ooant1 to pertortl an errand ot aeroy. !he 
erreot or the war aDd the rattoning ot seat oreated a de-
~d for ~1.1Ag oMoten', P rofe .. or 'Hag«an offered the 
leM'1.o. of hi. departa"",t for the hatoh1ng and brood1~ 
of oh1oken., As of July 8, 19bJ, seventeen thoW!l&nd baby 
ch1ot. had been. ha tohed aDd broodad by bl.JI tree of oharIe 
to fafter. &bd pou1~ee 1Jl a total of .1% ocnmtle •• 
l06·.uahe ot the Board of !tegenU of "rehead 
8tate !eaoher. 1 Oo118«e, l'_~.' 
10'/ruJ,. 
't'he tarwer. rurn.le.ed the egg. and the reed. and he hatohed 
and brooded the chlGken. tree. Tbls proT1ded Kpprox1aately 
108 ?5,000 poaDd. at .e.t tor the people or that area. 
Worehe&4
" 
It ,.nogal ,,.,,. ,arlU th, !K.-
What ".. the t.p.ot at the Beoond World War all War.head l • 
edue.aUonal. prog~t Old It .utter to &IIy qpreOla'ble 
dC!!l@:He al a reealt or a deollnl Uf'DlJaber ot taoulty 
'I.bere and a. a re.v,lt ot the .... 1!12Ddaa of .tudsnte' 
Were there Any .1p;n1.!'1oant lnno .... Uon. durin« thl. ent 
What ... the Oollege'. relatl0 •• hlp with the ~.d1ate1y 
8urTOUDdlag 011 .... 1 Uu and wUh the lucer oo __ lth. 
or the Ittate and the .... t1.01l.' Vb.at vere the prob~ Y11b 
waloh the Board ot ~egell.t. and ~e a~11l1.tr.t1 ... e .tatt 
!he Olle word Whioh perbap. 'be.t d.eori b.e 1:b. 
aat1 ... 1t1 •• or Morehead State !.aoheMl
' 
Coll.e dur1.ftI the 
war .ore than any other 1e • !I • ...,.. , Speolal allltaJ"J pro-
gr ... wen •• tablleh.d at Morehead and other lut1 tdioD. 
ot higher ed",.UOD In the United Statu be0&ge ot the 
tre.el'l40u drop 1.D. Ml.J'IOllamt clue 1;0 the dntt. WUh 
no i_e41.h reHat in s1ght for red.e1~ the dratt, the 
0011.118 .a4 U1.YardUe. ot the aatioll wre taeed wi • 
• any p!'able... J.,ooor41a« to Edfi:ar 1Il1l;b.t, 'tbe !lwy e' 
loe'nllatee ot 1ih. hard. ot .. ente or Iorehea4 
State !eacher-. I Ool1eg8, Joal,. 8, 19"),· Book 10 ••• 
• 
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:."11 1..D =;a;ult;r.t1on 11'1 th thll 1!fu Xanpo-nr Co:amlado:l, 
the lfaTJ' MTleory COUllcl1 on Edaoation 111111 I.Otb8r7 re-
'pon81h\" national. l3OaJI1tt • .,.·109 aet to oondder .u. 
tor helplq; InetttaUonl at h1«mr lsarn1ng. Qat ot \hetr 
pOII.lble. oollege and UA!Terelty t&0111t1111 tor the prepar.-
tl0D of 10ang .eD Itor al11tar7 'arTiee, war 1n4u"tt •• 
aad •• eenttal olTtllan aotlT1tiea.· Sab •• quantl,. t~ 
-'"1 l!peolalUed !ra1ntAg Pl'OIru and. ... .,.,. CoUll_ 'fra1ll-
110 
10« ProEr .. were nt.bUshed 'k> t.plMllent lIheee prel~. 
Iloreheact "II the tiret 1.nIUtuUon ot ~r ... ~ 
tiCft 1n Ientaok1 aad one ot the firat ill the uUo. te be 
lelechd ... d te tor '!:he II • ..,. OoUege Tra1nln« '!'OCNIl. 
In Karoh of 1942. negoglaUoDa .. rtI hq'D betwem 'rell-
d'!nt V. JII. '.upan and tM &1l'C:hor1.Uea ot the Ilnth ... "al 
~.tr1ot .bout the po •• tb!llt} ot .a'-bllah1ns .. lIa.,.a! 
tra.1.nln« StaUo. at the Coll8@:lI. The ..... , deo14e4 to 
10a&tll ... obool at IIcrehaad tor Ut. purpou of tra1DiBB 
e.llore to be electricianl aboard t1gbttas Ihipl. 1a 
lee ot 19-.z, the tiret ooaUD«eflt of laTY an aM'iTM 
tran.eternd t'raa their reguar tieaoh1ng duUee to be 
inetiraotcre of ... the.tlae ud. electrloity tOf' the Idlor_. 
l09K41ar I. la1t'1t, 0.. !ll. •• p. 3'-'. 
ll0n!!. 
Thelr .a1arlea ""re paid b, t he .a'l', AI were the lIal&rlee 
of _re than twent,. addlt10Dal 11letruotorl wbo w.re 
broasht to Moreh •• d by 'tbll 11.'1", fh8 oour.e ot a.traG-
tl0. l •• ted. tor II Uteea Wit. anI! I'PproXl .. "'ly Oil. 
h.a4ro4 &e~ flft,. dltter.nt .&1101" ~r •• hottl.d laoh 
.ollth tro • ..tI.ere the,.. were .t.tloll.4. '!'bu, ,bad .U 
hu4rl4. •• ...,. len weI'. OD. Ior.head I. oupaa at a tae, 111 
!be 11..-, ~alD.1 . .D.8 Iohool at Kouheal!. YU 4110011;-
tln.ed 1ft the .... er ot 19~. Dar1as th. tl •• 1n Wb1o~ 
it ... 1ft op.raUoD oYer three tbo\&la!l.4 .Hoad. 01 .. ' 
.euen .. re t!"aUed. Thou co were .uoo ... t'lal La 00 .. 
plettll@; the oollree ot .t047 nre a-.r4ed the ran. ot 
ll.otrlo1an'. Ka'., !btrd Ola ••• lll 
lbat .... the etteo' ot \hl. pro,,... on ';!:e Cell •• , 
qart tro. tbe • ..,.t&Dtl&l. 1aor ... e etab ao doabt 
Daelilrr" iJ!, the 0 ... 04.' '0011.1 llt., '!'be ProlNil pro't'lde' 
U'I'eNI ben.tna, but 10 •• probl ••• were al.o O",t.«. 
YUh tlul ,.ore ... 111. .'lod.nt t ... oolleotld 411. to Q. d~ 
olla. 11l .ftrcllaent tbe 10" ot 1800 ..... a ..... '.4 b,.. 
the Way," PAT811D t tor 1ibe lille of JIorehea.d'. rao111 ti •• 
&rid. .0 •• ot ttl t lUltruotlollal ,tU'!'. I'o!rt!!g t "- 1942-01 
lll·.tall'" ot n. h&1"4 ot a.,enu 01 IIDrlh.a4 
8tat. teuber" 0.11 •• , .l"alr a, 1' .... '.· look h ...... 
U2 
..... n •• , 11l tk. ~ Oo'llllt7 !m.. .. , 26, 
2,2 
in proT141Dg houalng acd food. POl' u.~h, the oalleg. 
oateteri_ "Me4 an .... er.ge or ., ..... hwu!re4 to nine 
hQAd.red ••• 1, • dar durin« 1:1'18 regular &aadealo ,..ar, 
1941-.b2. Thill nuber ... In.or .... d to appron_t:ely Z,!jOO 
•• w 4Vlng the nUl" "ear .tllle the I,...,. P~g,... ... 
in Ol)u".tlon.. !he problea ...... , no doubt, oo~_4.d b,. 
the rat lonll:!.f: of .arlott. toad preduota lIuoh •• 'ar;aJ'.113 
ADothar "'0. •• of the "a't'Y provu .... the In-
large.eftt ot the •• 1ntenanol! or •• , Tbi .... nee •• ,AZ7 
bea ... , •• PreeU.ent '.agban •• 14 1n reterenol \0 the 
11z h1lnd.re4 lIaTJ sea on oupU8, I'fb.ey oarr'}' ira • gr •• t 
deal ot 41rt. 1114 
!he al1Uary progr .. 100&t.4 at Korebe&d. th,retor •• 
414 ha.,.. an .rreot oa Qle oollege. Ada1nl.tl".tl· ... ,robl._ 
were nl ttpl1ed &rid the .GOl.1 lite ot the oo-edJI ao 40ubt 
1~roT.4 beeauB. at tbe JaY1 fralnin! Bohool at Wor~.4. 
&,at did \he _Unary traln1ag progl'tS atreat Worehea4 111 
an7 other ...,.., What va. It. 1apaot e.4 that ot tlle ..,. 
111. geaer&l on the e4uoat1on&l pro~ .. at Xorehead Btate 
teaoher. 1 College' 
Pru14ent t. '!. 1'aagM..a in one ot h ie report. 'to 
tb.e &ard ot !tegent. on July 8, 1943 ...te cblt tollonlll' 
,eneral atat:ttuat nO. reterenoe to the aUU:&J"J' P!'OCI"U 
U'·.lftUt81 or the a.&r4 ot ABcent:. ot Moreh .. , 
Btate taa.abera l Colle,e. J'Gl.1 8, 19.).' look RD. -. 
ll_~ 
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at Morehe&4: ·v. ba~e l.araed lOS. things .bo~t t •• ob1Dg 
and eduaation w. didn't kftow.' No ~eo1tl0 esa.pl.1 ¥ere 
«1 .... 1l by l'aaghan resardlnc .", the llaTJ Tr&1nlas Progru 
ba4 .treoted the 0011ege. A tor..r pr •• 14.1l~ at the Vnl-
yare1t,. at lentuOky, Prank KaT." rapor'- ~. rei.!'. ot 
.. 1t1l47 11&4. dhr the war OD t)l.e .tteot ot 'the hooDd 
Wor14 War lJl. ,a .. ral alul , ~o1tla&l.11, or taut l~.ot or 
the .Ir..zow1 • .s. Ia....., 1I11U..,.,. PJ"'OI~ •• Ientll0l'.1', 11:1.1, 
lu:ppor'h4 iIl.tn'4Uo.1 at' wtlloh u..y .. " 1 •• ted. 1Ilore-
115 h •• d ••• Inaluded 1n thl. study. . A qa •• tloD4&1re ... 
unt to the lnltltut\onl ot Maher 84aoanoB 1f'1thia tbe 
.tate who bad elther ~., or ~,. trL1ntDg p~g~. Oft 
tbelr oa.pQ •• ' durin« tbe war. One or the parpo ••• ot 
the qu •• tlonnalr1 ... ~ d1eOOTer to Yhat .~~Dt the 
aU1t&rT prograa bad ..rreoted their oalleg. O'Cll"r1.INl&.. 
Dr. MoTe,. lald or tbe QQ •• tloana1re-repll •• ~t 'no 
.... t4.noe qp.ar. tll .. , 'bi .11Uar1 P!'D'~ of "adie' 
baa a.rteo'ed \he seneral ooUes. ourrioula.. euep' til the 
lancua«' aov .... ,:Lia !be .. ~d uplond by the •• ...,. 
pereoMel of gl"'1D@: • • .. "e:-of_hot epe&t.illl and Na4111@ 
knowledge ot tor.l8n l &nCU&lel produoed oonet4@rable r~ 
lulu wh10h were reoognhed by l&ll«tMIf:' , •• abu ... 
Tuaable. ,11'7 
115rran.t L ... ,.", 22. J11.., p. 2'76. 
ll~ 
U'mi-
t'be taat tbat the 1l'aHed Statu "I In'''olnd 1n 
a global "Wa..r and 1n tbe tra.1!'1.111C of .a.,.,. p_.,.onnel at 
Mol-sh •• d oaueed .tu4entl u .ell al taoul ty ... be.,. t;o 
he.,.e a wider 1nter •• t 1n aDd appreo1at10n for war1a 
probl ... and the •• a.l.l.D ... ot t;he lIfOJ"ld. rbl, bonu.d 
Intereet 1n woJ"ld .ttalJ". was .,.hl41y tspr .... d 1.a th8 
early torUe. In Morehead I I ourJ"loulu, paJ'tioularly 1n 
the area or 1001&1 Itudlel, V1th tbe addlt10n at oo~,. 
ulah .. I InternaUanal blat;lonl , Alla, AIUItnl.la, aDd. 
'i'he raJ" klt. 1l8 
llarlbead. Btat;8 Teacherl' Coll •• 411l'tn« thl ar 
alia d,.,..loped .. T1gorous ort-aa.pus la-.er?1ce e4aoatioft 
prop;raa to::" t3~ober.. Appron .. tll7 81«ht JIorebead 
raoult,. .. ~.r. d.yot;ld all or a portIon of t;~lr tt.e 
er'l«I.I1ac 1n .tt;h,r tleld worll:: Dr oondllOU.1lg WVPbllop' tor 
pablio sobool t.aohera thro~hoat the .a.t.rD •• otlon 
of IftSWoQ. for Is.aple, Prote .. or Gabriel '8aAU ... 
1'.1 •••• ' frc. ht. t.aohing ~tl •• during the 19" IPrial 
tara and .... a.elgald t;D nllt ll1Ib .chaol. 1n MrUl ••• "", 
I.nt;t1ct7. Darlng the 'ten he Tilthd th1rt;7-e1«ht h.1ch 
lahool. . IU. !eneral plan .... t;o ..,end ...... 11:: Ul !tach 
001l!1t;7 and .. day tn eacb. lobool. Mo.t; at hl. 4a7 .... 
IIPII1' 111. ob"M'lll« 01 ..... &tid an..,uas 1;0 IC'PnJ.U 
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the eubleat II&tter, tbe ~aa11tJ ot 1n.tru.oUOft and the 
ourrent latereet ot tbe paplle.,119 Banke 414 not orter 
oritique. ot tbe t •• oherla procedur.a ln the ol ••• rooa , 
bu:t be .. 14, 'Oooadonally I fottnd ",.Gher. 4edrlD.c orlU-
01 •• ot ~.1r ala..roo. prooedure. t120 Banka '~~lsed 
hte obu~tlon. Vitti. the falloY1ng .t.teaenta: 
On tbe 1fbole I toed. group ot ooa.o1en:Uou 
haahen 1fbo •••• to be 1n IIU"ft .. t 1:1 4Dlq: thetr Jobl . 
Many ot thaea ba?tI b.en trained in "MOrehead at.ttl reaaher. ' 
Collegl . 
I 414 Dot t184 .any ot tbe •• alore .epaotallr 1:1-
hpeated ill OOaUrl'lllJlg thelr .WaUon at thi. U .... 
'Iut ot the be,- 4.rUthl,. espeohd tel enter tbe .,...,. 
&ad «11'1' .ea.4 'ace!' tor Job •• 
t taned te filld &.D.T aoyel ezper1lMnU 111 e4aa,Uon 
and •• ~ I1ttle ot What .~t b. 0&11e4 brilliant t •• ~ 
11lgf b1lt I 414 fu4 • .,h SO 04. .0U.4, .~., 1Aladrlo_ 
In..trwoUoa 1fh1oh hal Itl1a" on the «roaDd .n4 Ue "" 
tttrDe' toward the tRtarl. 
Dr. 10 D. 'alII. head or the T~1nlnc Sabool, ... 
abo rltl .... 4 rro. o-..pu haoblng dDr1.a« tbe 191$' ~r1Dg 
1n three ItlM'OUBdiae: oo_tm1tl... 't'he pl"OJeot ... '0 
'uoo ... rul that be WILl p.nltte4 tb OO!l4nct the .... type 
at Gaur .. 1ft P&1n.t ... ·1l1., (enttlOIJ' dW"1.n« tha 'QaMr. 
~lxtJloot., papHI enrolled 1D the lICrklhop and thi!"tJ-ho 
119Letter fro. hbrlel Banb ~ Wo II. 'augh&n, 





pupUe were eel.ated fro. lurroUllld.1ng _aboole tor dnon-
In-tien ptll"pOlI8l. Dr. 'all, deeorlbe4 hi. prooedure 11\ 
• letter to Preat41nt , ..... rollo .. ~ 
1. W •••• , I' 9: 00 1Jl 1ille _rn1..Dsa &Il4 aotbAlly 
OOlldtlo' twa hourtl •• ah eta,. • rwal IOhoal aD the 1'",1 
1ft the 'wlnon... in t.U , .... ea. •• ot tbau 62 "a4IDh. 
!'bell n tutU • ,&ad dUoudoll. tor oal hoo' •• ch 4&,., 
bullt aro.a4 the .otl~'l •• or t~ ••• d..anltratloal. 
In tbe ath!'!100D, '" reta. to 'hi ,,'01&1 l1li1:r'u7 ... 
UTI thl,.. tor thin tnoh •• , and to the .,rk roo. 
wherl the •• t..0h8" are tatll'h't how to 0011..,' a,4 
prepare .. terlal, 'Che,. GAIl uu 1n their ol .. ,rao •• , when 
thetr echoole besia. 
2. Ve will hau tro. ou !aculty t1'n epaotal 
1lo1iuren OD .,801&1 nbJlo", ODe tor • ."h •••• !h.,. 
are Joul"u1t, .1 you rll.l. .. e._'Mr, ~aIl t..pp1a: Dr. 
A1e4el; Dr. SbamlOIl aIl4 Prah"or Bagan, All. at tha .. 
leoture" b,a". 'heen aholen to e."hal1se a.rUin phal •• 
at .,'0 1&1 ~ol'lo" 122 
In qlp!"&1d1l« the 'Workllhop, Dr. ralla Itated: 
hMU1. I balle.... thl. Gtt_GallpU work 1. 'bi 
rUe''t 'th1aC the College aa. dOH ln 'trJ1Jll ~ .. ". 
our 'aM'Oat.1ag UITl tory, .1Doe I ba .... bleD CJOulo'tld 
yUh the tnl'UUt101l. "'ural1y, 1\ plao •• Id,.. bu.,.y 
4u't1 .. 011 Oftl to perto:rw. 'htl "r'I'l.Oe, bat; I .. t1zwll' 
r;"it014 'that the College will be S:l"'e&Uy beDlt1Ue" 110 by our errort., &a •• 11 H t'Ua.ot10nlq; Ju' _ere 
'I 1114 - 1n th. OOD_l \y. , 
!he llipleHn'.Uoa ot luoh a progroaa ... DO 4tlubt 
.. 4e pOllible by tbe deoUne 1n earolben' &Ild •• perMP' 
aoth&t.d by the h· ••• lldau. 1.rJ,nus: ot teaohar. w1 'til 
e.ergenoy eer'ttf1oatle d.u. to t he war. 
!here .. re tour &.ddt noaal .1gIl1tlOad 4e .... lopet1l'. 
in lIorebed'. eduoa't1ona! prograa between 19£to ... 4 19~, 
122LeUer tro. J. D. 'all.Jl ~ _. II. 'auch&.a, u4&'te4. 
12'n.14. 
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not attr1butable to 'the Ufiuenoe ot the 8eoond Vorld 
War or to the e1feot 01 the ail1tary pragr .. at Xorebead. 
1. The t-pl •• eDt.'toD ot .. ~.Olall&.'loa 
progr .. tor pro.,aotiYe .eoondary loboel 
teaoher_ 10 enable t~ to oonoentrate 
OD .. Ilngle are. of ltu4T. 
2. !'he JJplllaentat10D 01 .. pro,"" 01 .tad1 
lea41D1 to the MA.ter of Ar1a degrae 1ft 
edllo.ticn. 
J. Morehead'. parUolpa'tl0n 111. .. reuaroh 
proJeot 'Ponlond b,. the Couo11 CD Public 
Bigber !duoatioD of rentaGE,. 
4. 'l'he eDl&rgnent of the oollege' •• ' •• zlOalar 
progr.. 
On July 25. 1939, the Ad.ll0ry CouiU •• OD. 
're.ohel' 'fralnillg 01 the COallo11 on Publio l11«her ld.oaHoa 
appo1D.ted .. luboo_ltte. lie It",41 the whole probl .. ot 
teaohlq are.', haa..'i.lng ;;aJor. and alno". _4 br1B« 
to tbe oou.ltte. reoouend .. tloDIl aOlloernln.g their oeD-
tent. ,124 lnnuenoed by the tNtIUS. towarda larger .. oonl1-
af'l' .ohoola 1rl [entuoky With prcgraal whioh .,llllye4 
teaaherl to aaat5~tl".1;e 1belr .,rk. 111; a 11nCle fle14, 
the luboo_lttle l l polloy ya. 1;0 Mloou~e lpeolalls.atloa 
in a lIingle r1eld. On. the badl of thil pol1ay. the 
COUllell 011 PubUo KU:ber lIlaDaUon pl"elon.be4 the follo .... 
lD« a4d11;10118 to ed ohan!11 in tlut ourrioula tOl" t!lt 
edned lOll or pf'CupeeU.e 1II00M&J"7 hacherlt 
1. !.n &4d! Uon. to the 'eaob1q: -aJ'lr • .,,4 
teaoh1q alaora .. aoy pr"O'Ylde4, =~l::.'IU 
1l3oul.d b. ,1:r.Ute4 '10 aet ap 01;' - 4,. ,. - '.& 
all the b .. l. or 1:eaoh1Jl« areal, ,;. : ..... ~, .. 
ot oonOlatratlotl. 
2. 'l'.aohiq areu lbo111d be •• rollon! 
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1 0 A teaoh1nc an. 1Jl 1001.&1 101e"l .ball 
oculi' or • una. or tUt,..tov 
118M'1t II' b.o1U"e, d11't rlbtrt;" "0" 
Me!'loUl hllWl"1. Euro'Ple hi.to", 
polltloal lot.ac., eoonoa1ol, loolo1DIY. 
and «eognpl1y. 
b. A t •• ohinK arl. 1ft 101eBOI &hall oonell' 
at • !111ft! •• ot rtM,...toU' _ .. _'er 
boare, 41nrlbut.4 --as biolan', 
oh_i.tlT. pl!7e1ol, and geo1o.,.. 
o. A teaohiq area 1.a EDglllIh ,hall ooll.ll' 
at tor"ty-e1&ht •••• 'tier hoarl, 41.1:rl'bah4 
"oJa« IN-'!' aDd. 00.,0111;1011, bpUh 
l1teratare aDd "'rloaD I1tar&t.re 
'Pee,h, dJ'&.a:Uo I, and JoaraaU_. U5 
fArl,. 1n tbe n_er of 19~, the Oouol1 on ,,.bllo 
liper Ed.,aUoa alao pr .. orlbed ourrioula tor the 
t •• oher . with 1ie14. ot oODolntratloft 1n utI .ulo, alu! 
pbflla&! e4ooatlon. S1S1lU'louUJ, the Cooo11 .-pe01t1e4 
that 'perlOn • ..., ~.csl&l1&. 1D. the fle14. of art, _.10, 
&11.4 phyahal. d.acsat1csll ba .... thelr oer't1t1oate. "liuhl 
tor haohilll!!: at both .1eMntvJ lUll leoonda!"J le .... 1 ••• 126 
ConeentraUon pftlgrue i n t he nelcb of s o1enc' , .001al 
.olenoe, EDclll1h, aPl, .,..10 and. ph,..lo&]' e4aoa1:1on ,..,re 
127 
1.:ph •• llte4 at "rehea4 UI tbe l'~_l aGal .. 10 ye.,... 
~ p. 
12~Iblq.. p. 115. 
12'n.lq.. p. 115. 
l1'lIorehte.4 ~ t't!9h!r. 0011 •• CaU.lacU, 
)2. 
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Another i.JIpor'tant oarr10'1l.lar 4eTelo'Pllent .t Xore-
head 8~.te Teaobere- College between 19~ .nd 1945 .. ~ 
the ~l~!!!.t!!.t!.e:t e! a progrsa ot atlJ1y lea41a,: to 'the 
~ •• ter or art. degree 1n edueatlon. OfferIng pelt-
baccalaureate worS 1n the fIeld at eduoation on the 
aational le~el .. a not a naw InnOTatlor.. Jabal Bopklnl 
Unt Terany had offered eoar .. ,. 1n edaoatlon on tbe graduate 
leTe! 1n the le84-a5 &oadsalc 1ear~ howeTer, they were 
41100nt1nae4 1n 1888 when G. Stanley Hall lett to organ-
1~. Clart UntTeratty. The graduate DDoree .ort 1n edaoa-
tiOD at John_ Rapkin. dtd not lead to • degree 1n 
eduoatlon, but 1t could be oOllJlte4 toward •• degree 111 
pe:roholOf;Y. In 1900 .. :ater'l desren 1n edmaUon .. re 
~r&nt.d by Inetltutlon& auch •• !he UnlTeralty of Cali-
fornla, "'ate Un.1Ten:Uy or Io", and. Ira"ard Unl'1'erl1tr. 
By 1930, one hun4red and twenty-eight colleg •• and tUllnr-
.Ulu offered gradUAte wrk leading to • Maater'e !lagree 
1n eduoaUon.12! 
In I.ntuck,., pro.,Ulon for graduate WDrk 1D tbe 
foar etate teaahere' eol1.g •• had it. lftaept10n in tbe 
1934 Sehool Code. Ae preTlouely noted the SCbool Code 
ot 1934 pro"lded tor 1_eQaBa. and rene-.l of oertain type_ 
ot teaoh111@ oen1t1oatee UPOJl the oo~letlon of • fl Te 
129 year ourrloul_. 
file Coeoll on Publio 1I1gber E4noa~lon at it. 
z"" 
firl' aeet1ng on May 6, 19J5. ~proTed • tlye Tear oar-
rioula tor the tra1Dlag ot e1 ••• niar1 IOboo! '.&Oher., 
laper't'llon t adall1l1tl'~ol'" &nri iUf;h lohool teachers '0,. 
I reqalrlBg oo~letlon ot the require.entl tor. "Iter" 
Degree 1ft • It&ftd.ard lre.duate .ohool •• 1)0 At tM' U .... 
aaoordin« ~ Doran, ·.taadard. Induate tICIrk ... C'a'J..r.d.i1 
be1nl ofrered at ea.ch or the tov 8tate Teacher.' Oollagu, 
and at the Unlnrett,. ot lentnotr. ,1,1 
A11:hou,gh • I'h.hllent appear. 1n tbe 1,,~)6 Mol'~ 
bead. 8tet. fe.oherl' College catalogue that. kiter'. 
Degree ... orrere4, no Mar'. cr .tOO1 or require •• ntl 
tor actal"loll uta gNdua1:e atud:f. or reqtllrn. •• tl rtir 
the degree appeared La. tM. or any other Morebea4 oatalq:_ 
durin« the 19J0 1I. Xore l.portant 1. that 'the ... hrl , 
oollBK •• bad bun d.1noDt1..D~4 1lt 1936 by ntaal "fOe&-
•• nt "01\8 the •• ber. or the Cotmo1l on Pub110 Bieber 
t4uoat1oD,l,2 The U~1Tere1t7 or Ientuoky, iher.tore. re-
cained the only .tate .a~porte4 graduate .ebool between 
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OD 8eptuber 7, 19~, • petit10Il ne euba1tte4 to 
the Counoil on Publio 1I1gber EduoatioD b,. the tOlD" 8'a1;8 
teaober.' 0011e, •• requa.tine perall.loD ~ otter gradu-
ate .. n.. .it tbl1 .eeUD« the Counoil '""-ted their 
rlquut by glY1as the tour .'at. teacher.' 0011 .... the 
r1«ht to otter. rear at Ir&duate etudy with. "Jar 111 
tbe fleld at eduoation only. Bublequently, tbe Chalr.an 
.... &a'lhor1&ed by tb8 COUDall \0 ~polnt .. ooaa!U •• Ito 
work oat tor ,he .ppl"O •• l or the COUDall on Publlc mgb.er 
RueatloD the Clnen.! pnlCr .. at gr&daate Wl)rL .ID 011. 
Septa.ber 21, 19110, the oo-.1ttee tlPPolate4 by the Cbal!"-
!Ian ,ub.Uted the tolloYiI1! report to the CoUJIoll: 
1. A Irad1late 4.,... crant:ed by tb T ..... " I 
Oo11e, •• Imil bl • prot ... loul. 4esree e10h d&ll b. 
Hown .. to» ){alter at ute 1Jl 1d".,.1iloD. 
z. ne .tudent .hAII ban aD anrage Italllll1q or 
two LI 7 and DO ore41t .ball be granted tor .. gr.d. 
below Te.· 
,. Grad_t •• tudat. -'1 take v:pper 4ht.loa 
oour.... bat at lea.' 50 per oent of all oenu" •• s. 
.ut bt 1.11 ooar ••• O"petl oal}' to «re4aat •• t,.Aesta. 
II.. A. Xaatar'. Dllene lII1an requre " •• eu of 
r .. ldezlo. &lid the .tudeat dtal.l be req,UJ'tId 'k) oo~bt. 
a _lnl_. or )0 .eMI.ter boure, 2. of thioh .hall be 
11l recu.l&r oour .... rt., .a4 wrlte a tbII.l. ln hi. u,Jor 
tiel .... 
5. .. "'Jor *-11 nqa.1re a d!l1au11 of 1.2 .... ner 
hDur. of ooarle .,rt 1ft add1 tlOft tG • theel. ill the q,Jor 
n.lt.. 
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6. '!'he prereq1l11t te tl) .. 481 .. 1011. t o graduate 
.t~ in eduodtoD ehall be the oollPleUoll ot the requ1re-
;;gtl at • to ..... '8ar clU"J"laua tor the eduo,t1oD or 
Il ... lltary aDd '.ooDdarr ,.&Cherl •• prelorlbed by tbe 
COWlOll all Publlc Htgher IduoaUon. 
1. !he nut.at ,hall pd' both." oral ~d • 
wr1Uen 1:u.1Il&Uon 1Jl Me ...,or .. 4 .laor fbl41 
betoN & 'e,re8 at Malter of ute in &4aaattoD .. ,. be 
gran ted.. 
8 . Student , bo141Ag wtl.at would or41aar11, b, ODIl-
-td.,." • tu11_U ... poUtio" eaJ.l Dot be JH!ItwtUe4 to 
Moeh. ~ua.t. oredlt tor air. than 11s. hove cbar1q 
any ••••• ter. 
9. In. I'ftl._tlac r u14eDoe tor par'-U", -'Meah t 
tour to dx ••• aeter hoarl ot olulI tlDl"k ,ball a t! tl. 
the gradUAte ,ttllent to aU: weeki ot reltdetiC •• 
10. 110 Uudent .hall be , ... tUa' to 00.,18'1 .oN 
t han Oft~balr or hi, ooan:e .,rlt ad/or re114n .. "q1l1r" 
Iflat_ tor the Malter ' , DeEre. 1n e4.UoatiOIl Oil • part-U •• 
baIU . I J ' 
In 19t62 the CaUDoll aD P"bUo l!1p.r !4u.oatUa 
appro.,..' &lid altered the plan. br \!hioh . t udellt. ootll4 ~ 
o.l~' tbe .... ,.1" .• .DfIsree In e4ao..tlon at eaob ot 'he 
f o ur .tate teacher.' ooll8f:e. aDd a t the Unl~er.tt,. ot 
lentuokJ. Theil ~e. required .tadent. to '.'11t} one 
ot the tollovlBl p~, 
PlAB 1 -- 11th a !he.t. 
!he reU4nol rtqo1l'.tat. Ihall be J6 nUl (ItO 
o r r _eupat or ertenltoa work, Ol" .,rk ll1 other 1Jt.ltlt:u'1QI!II, 
IZ.Oept tbat 11s le •• 'ar bo~ My be oo.l eted in othel" 
1nlt1tu:t:lou apoa .ppl'O~al of tlut 1n.UtuUO!l ,:NaU" ~e 
decr .. }; ftle .1111_. 00 a:r"le 0"41 t mall be z_ ..... tar 
hom-I. 
Plan II -- Yl~hDU~ • Theal. 
The ttflddenoe reqUJ1l .. a't .hall be )6 .. ek.. !he 
.laiau 0re4tt; IIbI.ll be )0 Ie ... ter hoar., 2JI. ot 'llhlob 
• .,t b. eU'llK 1.D 1'11.14.11.0.; .1z ••• eat.r hau-. _7 be 
eawplet.4 ur. af"f-aUlP'd .,n or b,. ed.a.aioa, or i. 0,. 
o'ther 111.tl tdlo11 or other ..,.. look.d ~D a. d •• trable 
b,. tbe !.nllt! taUoD. gnanUIII' the 48@ree.l" 
'l'he t'ore«olng requlreaent. IIDd plan. t'or ob'ta1Jl1Dg 
a Kuter'. Degree were lwple.ea'hd by Xorehead 111 1,"'1 
whall. the oo11ege Ur.t ot't'ered gl"&d.aate .,rk. At tir.t 
on11 ten oour.e ••• re glYlla. !be,. vere: 
Learnll11 111 the IleuntarJ Sobool, Inn.t18aUoa 
U baUD« Carrent LUllra'tllJ>e ia the Piel4 ot EdllcaUoD, 
LesaJ. Bui. et the Publlo Bobool, OeliparaU't'II P.,.,holDlY, 
MY&ll.Oll4 EdDoat1.ollal P'1obel .. " Reae&1"Oh 81iudl .. la 
the 111. tor,. ot Iducdlon, fteuarah Prable .. 1ft Seoondary 
E4uoa~on. Kodern Seoondary Bohoa1 Ourrioula, Boheol 
Finanoe and ne.ooraeyand lduoatloll.. 1):6 
Later, 1n 1944, tbe Phlloeoph,. at' the n"elltary 
Curr1o'lll. ... Proble. 1.n ne_ntar1 t4uoat1oll, .ork'hop 1.n 
ne_nt&.r7 Bohaol were a4ded to Xorehead'e graduate eur-
r1ea.lua. 1):7 
Two obuMa't lODe can be _d8 n tb rq-ard to Kore-
head'. graduate aurr10ulu during the 19.tto t •• One 1. that 
the nastll or 1U1\1 ot' the OOal'lIe' &!ld their oatalogue 
de.or1pUon. ret'leot an or181ltatlon aroUDd oonte~r.l"1 
13' Ib1d., p. 127. 
l"I!o~:;t &!t. 'l't"""t!' OolIN' Ottalope, 
19~, PP. • 
l"lIori£;;ls,.t. 'haab,rl' 00l1e" Qt,taloD" 
19~, pp. , 
eduoatlonal praotl0 •• and probl.... A. pr.T1oaal, Bated 
noll ot lIorehe&4'. GUrrlouu 111 prot •• lional eduoanOD, 
all. the und.rrradaat. I.T.l 1D tbB twentl •• 00DO.Dtr.t.4 
Mre 011. the put and le .. on the prOlant. 880084, 111 
,r~4aate otfertAg. a .tat •• oB1 ... 1nola414 with re~eot 
to .tudy1ng tho partioular 10Tel ot .dUDeUon GOYored bf 
. -. 
the oo~-.. 111. t.~ or it. parpOIO" 1ft • 4".,oratla 
eaolet,.1'& Walter 8. XoIU'O. ba" 1!.ohd that 'da:r1111 the 
l'~'" there ... a "trong ~~~11 upon the roraulatloa 
or d..rUl t. obJeottn. fJ"O. the polnt of Ti .... of the Pm"-
po ••• of eduo_tion ln our 'acorao,:l" rm 1.IltlaeftUal 
report. on d~atlon tIbJ,'oh were 1111184 dur1n« th.. war 
nbltanUatl IIonrol l l ItatneDt aDd &1d in andlretaD4111C 
lorah •• d. 1 I appareDt 1ftt.rl.t lD. Itud71.aS th.e .oh.ool fro. 
~. Tl.wpelnt or itl obJ.othU 1ft a d •• oor&U. 1 •• 11'''. 
kith the r.po" ot t!M E4aoat1enal Pol101u eo-s, .. loa 
of the Bj, 1 .. ",.4 la 1'-'- udor tb8 title, l4u.tiol for 
uo Ai!. .. ".loan yo,t. Ul4 1ika Ianvd 00.-1tt •• 1o NpOrt 
,,,,bI1l1hed 1.a 1t4, a:a4.r tho tUb, 0_.,&1 II •• U .. lI. 
III!. ~ ~ 90010t7. dOTeloped eduo&t1oDa1 KOale for 
I,SruJ,. 
l"Valter s •• aroe, m. !!.ll", p. 2~'. 
1100 14a •• UoD&l p • ."... 
Jll "'eOLd t .... p. 1. ... M .. _at 
POlhhl &al .. 108, h.t1oB&l. ..... U ...... el' •• : •• , •• 
loh.ool. 1ft teN' ot the pW'pOlles at & de.,oratl0 1001ety. 
Anotber l~lt1oant den10paent 1D. Iorehead \ . edo-
oationa! prograa .... tbe oollage'l partl01paUcD nUl the 
rov other .tate lnUltatloa.. 121 higher learn1..a« 1n laD-
tlloky and two non-.tate oo11egel between 194' and 19.1t6 
1n a reuarob proJeot mown all the OoopertUye Btudy. 
UDder the ~onaorlh1p at tbe Counol1 on Publ10 !1«ber 
Eduoatloft, the parpo.e at the Cooperat1?11 Btad7 ... : 
••• !O _tMY R01al and eoolloa10 probl ..... t!wy 
attllot 11?1ng 1D a oOIlJl.un.1t.,. and to UDdentand 'l:ib.e 1a-
pltoatton. or the.e preble •• tor the preparatton or 
teaoh.rI 1!1. I:entuaky. !he _t1l4.,. will be GOnooraod nth 
-71 and. nea. ot aek1B8 teacher-eduoation P!'08na1 
aor. ethoU?e ill the aolutloll ot t31e 11001&1 an4 
eool!,oato proble .. ot Urt_.loU 
Mter reoet'd!!@' a Sr.lit at bZ,ooo.oO tro. tm 
hnerd Eduoation Board o~ Ie" Yort:: the lIPeoHto plan8 
tor 'ttle .tlld7 vera tor-aated and Pllt 1IIto operation by 
an ad?taory oo .. ttte. at the COUllo11. Each 1nltlt~t10n 
oha.e an e~r1aental groap in the ar.a 010 •• to 1 t u.d 
aade the .tad.,. 1.a ter.1 at' 1:hat area I. probl... 111 an 
IIttort to d1.oo?er to ~;t dqreo pabllo .aboI2!, could. 
111Pron 10oa.1 l1rtaa oondUioll.. '!'he oollq ... loll pa:-
1:1 0 1pat84., together w1 th their IIJper1.en'tal grouP' were: 
1. MoNhea4 ItaU 'f._bel"I Cell .... Ill! Oazokr 
Oout.,. IoUola. 
2. IONa 0011 ... ad. Pula.kl CoUllty Bohoola. 
j. '-dom State Teacher. I College &Zl4 Bell 
County Soboal •• 
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4. Wera,. State hache"' College and Mar.hall 
Coan ty !lohool •• 
5. tJninr.ltr ot lenhotr and OJ"efin CotmiJ' 
Bohooh. 
? W.s'ern lentuoEJ 8id. ',aohere - Dellese and 
Iopt1b. ODtul'tf Iohooh. 1 , 
!he &ot1 ... 1t1e' ot Korehead State !,_oberl' ~llege 
i n oarJ")'lng out u. part ot ih.. Oooper'U"'fI Btodr a'ia« 
the C.r1:er COUllt,. Sahoall •• an " .. ri.ent.l sroup OOD-
ThUe. then &otlTIUe, ebared ... taall,. by taoolt,. ... be~ 
at IIor.bead. and rfIpreuntaU Te. or the Carter 001lllt7 8011001 
!Jetea .. roe GODoern.d prl~11,. "nh: 
1. romal.&1:1oa ot lcmgr-~. and t..41ah pla.. 
tal' pr .... rrto. aD4 1.DaaerYtofl t .... r "'II"" 
'lIn .. reb,. the .obool p~na oo'lll4 b. 
_4e W 1.IIp~ •• the qu.l.l'tJ Gt !.!rt .. ;: = 
people h the oo.-mU,. 1Ihere the 8llbool U 
looate4,. 
Z. 08 .. 101"'" at 01'1 ter1a 'Dr lllUoh .. GO_a! if 
'obo01, !nieDt on lllpl'Ort&« the qaalUr ot 
11 TiIl8, _,. be '~Q&t'" 
) . Dehn1.D.UoD at ... t.1IIII. ot teaoher 1IIUoh 
mulA be rectt1H4 111 .. Ichaol "Ual! bu •• 
it. lMrll1ac 'ftCl'aa wpoa ,bit n .... &114 re-
.ovae .. -.4 .en.. a. all -«8 •• 7 'to illpJ'lOn 
'he .'tad.aJocll at llrllll 1J1 ,~ __ U7. 
It. bal._'ion ot 'be COo"r.U .... UI:Id7 aa4 
IIIIIS.'UOU or lNJ'r1aala aDd. .spar1.tIloee 
l~!- .. 
-~•• p. t)). 
vh10h ue:l to pro.,te • baUer q1llll.1tJ' at 
teacher eduoatlon. 
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5. Ob .. n.Uoll at .ohoob lIhlah arll wU'kiq -with 
the aa ..... 1tr 1D. 1JIp~Y1.!l8' t he qu.111:J of 
11Tl"8' at tbe people. 1"'" 
Ulltor'tanahlr. lUtl.e addl1iloDal 1.af'cn' .. t1oll oould 
b!l boated by t he pre aent writer with r.~eot to llar_head l , 
~.olf1o pro J ect 1D tbe OoOpeNU'f''' StudJ'. ;. WDrk 0011-
by rflilreulltaUTu or thMI parUolpat1.ag inl't l n.t1oa.. in 
191t6 tor the ptu'Poee at e' ... .l.uat1.nl!; their f'11!.d1!ll1. Sab-
.. quelltlr, • report oollt a1.m.1nI prelorlbed .abJeot. _4 
probl., •• Which n •• ded to be _ph.dUd 1D prepar1q 
tbe g1"'O\IP. !he r eport lined \be tollaw1ll« topl0111 aDd 
Jlrobl ... whioh Medad to be etNned 1n prepe.rl1111 al •• eft-
tar 1 and IUIOOI1da:l"y teaoher. : 
1. Wka' e&ft lobool. do tor people' 
2. !he aGllOep' at kay people groy 11l • ~lnre. 
" !he n .. 4 ot • Ere.' 48&1 .are QJuleMitan.411l1 
at h .... IroY'th aIl4 4 .... elop.sra t. 
4-. n. D •• 4 tor greater .. pu.l1 Oil de at re-
.oaroel md nil .... " tcola at leara1J!8. 
5. !elp1.Bg t .. chen get Icho o l aDder way . 
6. The ~rtaa.oe 01 help1.zlg the teuM!' md.w-
e'lall4 ___ itT Ort\:IUlU .. UOB _d t_ u'&:111-
.dloD. ot tte leaderlb!p. 
7. !'lui role 01 Ue14 12" (laboN1:OI"J') 1:tpeJ"18ftoe 
18 p~e8J""'lo' etao.UoD. 01 te&oJ:.NI 111. 
COU •• I. 
,'''' I!!a.. p. 1)1. 
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e, The 1=?Ol"'1;&Qolt ot oounll~ 1n the e4ao ... 
tiona! proo.". 
9. !relp11l1 i:;eaah.era IIIIldeNtan! the Il1Po"'Moe 
ot ,aUlae OIbUdrell. to lohool aad ke.,lq: 
thea there, 
10. .11810, Data-II .tla~, arl 11:1 ""1Il"'f 4&J lite, 
aa.4 b .. J:th UK _rt .. ~hua 1JI t.&OIler 
e4aa&t lOD Proll~.l , 
Are.1 1Ib.loh the hal ua'tion Ooaai ne. ot the Oooper.-
U".. IItud::r 11ete4 al n •• diD« ~ro ... e.en:t 1.D the 'nul. 




Mood1on at the A4al.al,'ra1;or-SaperT1lOl' U 
the tid! of oM1d denlopuat. 
~.r1_.' '!lAt vill enable tbe Y-1a1It'1"atorr-
laperrtlor to l"eC3OC'!l.lce rood t ... h1aC. 
'!be 11110""U7. ot laIow11111 wb.en bU'll.1aC take_ 
,lao. 1ft '1IPUI: tbe a,.d tor '0 .. 10 uler-
,t_", na ot \be "JOhol..,. ot 1ea2"ll1llCT &IIi 
obee"-'lon or ft.I"1o .. t1PU ot leUtllaC 1& 
• creat ~1.t1 ot l,arai88 11taatla ••• 
... 1Ior. 'iipb.&.ll. on .tad,. and ao'\:ual n:plrleDGI 
U ollrrloalar 'lI .. lop.lIlt • 
.s. tatl!'!lab.lp 1D .obool .UuUon ... nll .. 
p&rUolpdlOn 1n ..,rUb.opl yUh the ~eY .t 
INnlial _'UIo4.1 ot d •• oraUo nper't1..1 •• 
ani ada1Dlatr.tloa. 
6~ The ttwly ot h __ rolaUoa. 1.D'901T111 tuoher. , 
board ••• bert, adultt , aDd papllt . 
". The t-pOr'tMOO ot Ad.a1Dlttrator. aJId. 811Pe!'-
n,ort .. t J'")re'.lonal. per.on •• l ll-6 
~ retultt ot tM Coopera.1iln IhIl41 nr. _t4 by 
t he Oollft011 811. Pub110 nlber Z4a.UOb .. the bull tor 
reT111nc teaoher eduo.tio" oarrionl. 1h ( ent_Oky. ~ter 
the I",uuatioft !teport .... 'ubal ne4 to the Coa.n.oil. , 00'" 
.1tteel .... re ~po1Dte4 to a14 1n l"fIT1l~ t .... ciLer e4o.o ... 
tlon ourrioula. Aooord1.l'l8 to Doran, the I re",u.4 oUT10ua 
..... 48 DO ra4loal ohaDge. 1a teaoher 8ckoatloa reqmr&-
lentl • • • the d1ttere"oe •• • C ... J ... e.,b&811. Il~ lllaoe the 
r e",1110nl waloh were .ade 414 Dot beoo.e etteoti"'l QAtl1 
1950 the,. vill be dll0n.le4 1n the nert o~ter. The im-
portant taot to re.e~er 1. t hat IOrehead State r •• oherl l 
Co11lge par1:101pated I n a r .. earoh project v1th 12'1, other 
.tore..ntloae4 inatitat10al tbe relultl ot ~ob eyeat.all,. 
led to • reT1110n ot t Moher e4QO.t laD oarr101lla ill (ell-
Another 11gn1tloant 4nelop""t t.n. t he Coll.ge'l 
e4uoatlollal proogN.a b.tweeD 19itO &fIId 19'" ... the to~~ 
1:1on ot -117 .44.11:1onal Clo-Gurrioular organUaUonl. !h. 
olubl •••• to haTe been orgaalzed along two Ipe01tl0 
11ne., n .. el,. tor atadeat. ujor1ns or 81Jlor1111 18 .. par-
tioular etabjeot am. tor .tadeaU nth .,e01&1 1llhr .. tl. 
'!holl 4n'eloped tor 'ttle tiret IJ'OtJp In.ala4e4 .. Acrioal-
ture Club, ~u Ph! Cl ub t o r _the .. tios and. pb,.l1ol .. jarl , 
lappa Xu t or -Jar. &11.4 al!lOt'l 111. OIDaeroe , !bI 80_ 
EoonoaUI Ol ub an4 1:4 2l!m. 'l!:IIO&ll. Club. eT1dn.t!,-
ol"lilftiud tor .tadn." With epeo1al 1Jltn .. tl "re r.pp. 
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Delta PI tor protp@otlYe teacher., Woaan'. Athletio 
A. . ool&t10ft, ,,,:tve f •• aber. of .... ario .. , C .. er .. IratI 
Club, College Playerl (draM. olub ) , an4 the ,u.ablo Ioohty 
tor the iDYI.tig.tloa of loleatlfl0 literature and tor tbe 
.. d .... ano •• nt ot the loienoe or ohe.lltJ"f by lHaId ot u :-
1118 peruental l'u41. 
Perb.ape the hlghl1pt ot Morehead'. oo-ourr1aular 
pro«r .. between 19.1tO and 19'" ooourred In .thletiol. lD 
1,,.2 \he oollege b •• ketb.ll te ..... uleote4, aloq _Uh 
.arn,,', aquad, to repruent I.ntuck), in til. Ka'loDal. 
aa.ketb&ll !ovraoJ at ~ .... OltJ. l49 The football pNpaa 
va. dluontinad. du.r1ng the 194)-.4, ,.'arl beoa~' or tbl 
Wor . In thl rdl or 19h.' there 1I1Ire ftot eDo.h aale .t. 
dint. enrolled to haT. I .... en one t.... Only nIne roaa« 
.eD. nre ul'Olle4. 1 !50 
lD. ~, tbe Seoond. World War &thated 'be 
IG01&1 Itudl •• , 101eno., fore1gn ~Qag •• &ad athletio 
ott-a.ap11l In-u"ioe ,duo_tieD pl'O~tor taacher. Y11.b. 
.. eJ'!:.nay perm teo eo_a eduoa1::1ollu prlgJ'a" wu .... a 
at Xorebea4 4e.,lte tha war , notably 1n the &d41t1aa at 
aD ertra ,.ar ~ .tad1 in the n.14 ot prote .. loaa1 
l~rthtP4 st.t. 'f,".r. t 0011 ... O.tal.oe •• 
19l10-19 /III. 
1'91"1 . . h. ot the BO&l"'d at B..: ... U of ,reh .... 
st.te , .. oh.re l Cell..... llarob. 6, 19U". !ltok o. ... 
l~OI .... 1 tea in the ~ Conn ~ 8uqulo •• -
tennl&1 E41 t 10ft, .. , 10, 1'~ 
eduaation and 1n the lohool'l partloipat1oD 1a the 
Cooper.UTI Study. 
!tteot or lli!Y.2.!!. !orehead'. Illnl0&l,1}.al 
1 .... 81op.8I1t.-- But e4uo.UoDal progr .... ho""nr Dotabl&, 
OanJ1ot Mde t~ deterioration at ... ohool'. Pb,1II1eal 
r"oiUt1u. On October 16, 1''''1, 'reddent T .. qhaa. 
paiated the tollowinc p1c~e ot Morehe .. d'i ~u.: 
... !he buU41lIC' and «rouD48 are badly 1ft ne,d 
at rqalr. Tb.e tV1lUare in 0111" dI:IrsUol"1,. i. 41l.11pi-
dated.. and 101M ot U needl replao •• on1: . !be ba.1UlBl' 
Ihould be p&1nted. l 51 
Why ... the phJ'doal. plan t .4 eq,a1paent 1ft .. oh .. 
oondition' .... &tIythlng done to 1~rc't"e the 11'_tlon' 
Aa prn1.ou.ll,. notell 1n \hi. ob.q)ter. the General 
A.II.bl,. d14 DOt eppt'Qprlate ono perm, to Norebead Mat' 
'fe.chert' 00l1e«e between 1932 and 1')9 ror bv,1l4.1.ac' 
111\4 «round" Dar1q the ... period tbe 111181a __ e al.o 
re4uced 1t • .ppl"Oprlatlonl to Morehead fbr operatinr; es.-
pen.el. In ~lte at th1., the Board at Kegentl ... able 
to OOftltn10t u't"era.1 De" pb,..1oal r.o11U1e' with t .. ~ 
aa4e anll.&bl. b1 the PVA: lIIOVOTSr', 1t .... a:ft&bl. to pa,. 
tor koop1Dg e:d..ting ra0111t1 .. 18 sood OOn41t1OD dur1.Bg 
the la. h thirt!.e.. the .tery ...... ach the .... 1n t~ 
19~" .. tar al leg1.1aU"Te IIPpropl'iat1Dnl "I"e ooaoemed. 
10 tUadl "re appropriated. tor '0111141 •• or sro\:Ullll. '" r 
at IIorehea4 between 1'~ A.I!od 19!e. In taot, Ilane or 
lentaoky', atate lnet1tuUoDl or higher learn.irI« reo.i.ed, 
any cap1\&1 outl..,. funds fro. the General "'a.bly between 
1''-0 A.I!od 1945 due to the war. Oo.ernor 81.eon IUU. 
atated 111 h18 lIelllage to the leglllature ln I'''': 
. •. Ccpttal ou.tlay, _uat ba deferra. 4.-1. \ba 
war 01'1 aooo1ll'l'C of orlt1oal .. tert.&la De.dla tal" tbe 
war Pf"Olr ... and becaule or the Deoe"Uy fol" O1It;U. 
e:qum.e, mel". e.er -,a •• ible. !'be IOal"o1t1 or _"ri&1l 
ani dra1n ot lIaDpOwer oreatel the neoe.alt1 tor dela1.lS2 
AltboUlb the General. "I.bly va. ~ble to poallt 
fund. fol" a.pital outla1 beoaua. of the war, the lell.-
lature .. a able to inOl"u" 1t. annual. .ppropl'laUon, to 
the College for operating npenee' aa .hown 1n !abl. 12 • 
. 
AM a r.,ul.'C ot la%"!er legiel.the approprlaUou 
tor operaUn« u:penaee and .d41 ttonal. inOl?_e tro_ the 
lIa.., for 1t. tN.1r.ln« prograa at Morehead, by 194) the 
oTerall rtnanc1.al Clond1tion ot the oollege began to 
111'p!"CITe. PrUldent 'I, K. Vaughan 1n hl. report to the 
Moreheer! Regent. at the 010a8 ot the 194) nloal Jlar atated: 
.. . It Joa oontra,t tbU fjhe ' 194J flD&Jlolal ~ 
perfil with our oon41 t 10ft ot loonl JOt 19f1.2, 108 Yill 
re.ilse that 11; ha' been a l!"8&t ftloal, y-.r tor u ••• 
BJ the end ot the year we hope to han the Oa.pld 111 
e:=e l lent phys10al Clond1tlon • . •• !hl. bal been tbe ..,.t 
luooe .. tul 18&.1" tlft&lloully \bat t.b8 0011ege haa bad 
amoe ...... 19)) or )4. 1." 
152yentlell Butler, JU',x !1l4u_UoI .!a 'L"ott, ~~ p. 56. J'rallt:to1"'C: tat. bllPar'-t ot ... 
tIiii,~. 
l"·XUute. at the "rei ot Jlesentl at "rehea4 State 'l'.aoh.HI Coll.,e, .11111 8, 1''''.' Boot h .... 
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TABLE 12 
A OOMPARI80li OF AMNUAL L!GISLA'fIV!: APPRCPRlA'ttONB TO 
MORE:F.!AD STATE ftACHERS COLLml FOR cP!:RA'fIJIG EX-
P ENSES &ETWEEJ( 19)0 ARD 19 J9 AND B!TW!:Elf 
19"<> AJoID 19'>9. 
The 1930'_ The 1940 I. 
1930 - &281, )50 . 79 19"<> - $219,000.00 
1931 - - 2"<>. 378.71 1941 219, 000,00 
1932 - 196 . 059.99 1942 2)4.757. J'i 
19)) - 175.)60.00 19 4) - 218, :nZ. 76 
19)4 - - 194, 000,00 1944 - 2)4,000.00 
1935 - 19 4 ,01)0.00 1945 - 234,000.00 
1936 -- 180,000.00 1946 )06 , 000.00 
193' - lao tono.oo 1947 )06, 000 . no 
1938 19 4, 000 , 00 1948 ; 15, 000.00 
19)9 193,000.00 19'>9 )15.000 . 00 
Souroe ot Data: Act, of the Genf!ral AUf!lI.bly , 19)~1949. 
XoreluilLdll f1naftolal atatUI 51 vi!ll u Itl enro11-
"nt r ... 1ned reiatinl:r unohamged thro~o .. t the r ... 
u.1n4lr or the war, Vhea 'the war ended 1l'1 19'5, Morehead, 
.... 1.olt enJ"f tn.t1toUon or h1«b8r ed",.UOD 1a the 
Unlted 8tat.I, ... faoed With thl prable. at adJuetlDB to 
• .,..t war econo.,. and to .. tre.endotul influx ot etud,entl. 
MaD:r "'eteranl returnl"! tro. OTerlea • .,a.ld take a4'Yantage 
ot thl benet1te ortered b:r tbe Io-called '01 BIll or 
IU.gbt.· wb10h bad been palled b:r Consr .. a 1n 194'. Maftr 
b1l;h Ichool gN.du.at:e. who did not baTe a perlod. ct -.111-
tary "Miol atariD« thea in the raoe would no 1So1Ibt 10 
on to ooll~e. The iJll)*ot at both g:ro1lP' apea. "rebte& ' 
oan bl abOft bf oontraldnp; the 1945-46 aoboal teft'l 
earoU ... nt nth that ot the preTia .. aoade.ia :rear. In 
the 19411._5 &tIade.l0 :rear the total enrollamt bad been 
three hUDd"d and Uxt,...fl",e, .tlen.1 tbe enrollaent for 
the DIn :rear ..... 11:1: hadred and to or, ( Bee Chart 5). 
or the li% handred and tour enrollee. 1n the 194~~ 
eohool tIN, t., handred and 11rt,...lI.l.rI.e .. re .eter&DII 
WIder the 111 Blll. l~. 
It 11 1nterelt1ng ta note that .n org_nbation VG1I 
tounded tor Itte purpole at helping Teter ... to a"Jut ~ 
oolll,e Ufe &lid tor d.Upen..18, 1n.tol"8&Uon aboat thl 
benetUI and r .. poa.lbll1tUI .... U.ble to tU. uder thl 
l~'f'roo. tbe Fil .. at the Jte«lltn.r" oruol at 
Morehead Btate Otllq:l. 
·GI !lll of ~tl~·l35 
J.a IIorehea,4'1 enrollaent oonUftoed to ollab 
to .... rd. the leTel ¥blah had been attained 1n p~.OI'1d 
War 'fwD da,.I, the oollege appeared to be adJuUfIC to 
the po.t war p&riod. One faot 18 irrefutable. Dorl~ 
then yean (1930-1948) Jloreb8ad tended to lou lo.e of 
It, proT1ncla11ty al Ihown ln fable 1). late tbat between 
19}O and 1948 there val a greater dlltributlob of ,tudentl 
aaonS leniuot,. ODette. and a lub,tunal uor ..... 1ft out-
of-ltate .tudentl tban 1n for •• r Ylarl. Between 192) ... 
1929 aore than nlnety per oent of )(orebead'. Itudlnt pOJl~ 
l,tlon oue froa Rowan Coa.aty &Dc! 00 anti,. v1th1.B a tlllr., 
three 1l.118 radlu ot ROwan an! only two Ihidlnil 0..., to 
Ioreheae! tro. oQ"-of.ltate. BetY8ln 19)0 and 1,.I!e, 1e .. 
than leTea' ,...etcht per oent ot Morehead. I I Itudentl ... 
fro. ftD-.n an4 IW'roUJl41ng OGunt188 Md I!...% ban4!'e4 
and thlrtJMeight 0'" fro. ou1lrooot-ltate. 
!'hu Worlhe.d bad aur't'1T,d two oria •• ln the pal' 
aIld, in the proce •• , »4 10., .., •• of It. proTuolal.1tT. 
There 11 eTldenoe ibat, I' the t!tth 4ecade of the twea-
tleth oentury val approloh1q, an llU'a of anticipation 
pr.,..,&1.1ed ao", the CIIIl. ... upportere. Bate the .,rl' 
.. ,.t to oop tor JIorehea4J 
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TA!UE 13 
S1ffiO UJ(E1~ 'l' AT MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERst COLLEGE BY tEXTUCrY 
OOUKTIZS, STATES, AND J'ORl:IG'If CDUftRIES BETWEEN 1930 AXD 
1911.7 ~ DUPUCAT!:S !:XCLUDED). 
Countle l!l Toh! Countlel!l 'rot.l 
Adair 6 Hanoook 0 
AllIIn 0 Rardin 3 
Anderllon 2 !!ar1 .. 82 
Ballard 0 RarrllJOn 8 
Sarren 7 Hart 1 
Bath 62) Wender80n 0 
Bell 2) ~enr:r 2) 
Boobe 1) Rhkllan 0 
Bourbon 02 Hopkins 2 
a01d ,.,' Jaokaon 12 
90y1e 26 Jefferson ~ Bracken )5 Jeee&lllne 
Breath1tt; 149 John_on 828 
areoktnrl4ge 0 [enton 45 
Bull1tt 1 [nett 452 
Butler 1 mo. 19 
Caldwell ", LaMie 2 Calloway 0 Laurel 23 
Cacpbell 118 IAwrenoe 804 
CarlUle 0 Lee 44 
Carroll 24 LeeHe )9 
Carter 1,867 t.toher ~~ Cauy 5 Le"'e 




CIa,. 8 Lc£an 0 
C11nton 9 Lyon 0 
Cr1ttenden 3 MacU.eon 5 
Cumbe rland 1 Magoft1n 537 
D.",18 •• ) Marlon 2 
EdllOn'on 0 ~Nlhall 1 
P!ll1ott 590 " .. rt1n 28' ~lItnl 15 hllcn It?8 
Fayette 44 ~oCraclr:l!ln 9 
Fle.lng 355 MoCreary 5 
Floyd 676 MoDowell 1 
Franklin 2, MoLean 0 
Fultl!lD 0 Meade 0 
Gan.t1n 0 Menifee 286 
Garraret 0 )(1I1"08r 2, 
Gr.nt 2 Metca1te 3 
Ora.,.e. 0 Xonroe 3 
Gra,.on 2 Montgomery )30 
Green 
1,0,1 M~ .. 93, Greenup 'M enberg 
'~7 
TABLE 1, ( Continued ) 
Co1lfttlu total Statu ~otal 
Rellon 7 I .... 0 
Jiohol.' ~~ lll1nois 12 
Ohio ) Indiana ~4 
01.,... 4 Io .. 1 
Ow ... • Iane •• • Ovdey 18 Loul.lana 0 
Pendleton 16 "ill. 0 Perry )76 Kar7land 1 
Pt:te )~4 Ma"aohuaette 0 
Powell 106 Kloh1&&!I. 10 
Pul •• t.! ') Kinne.ota • Robertlon 4 Ml .. 1 .. 1ppl ) 
RcckoalUe 1) Ml .. ourl ) 
P" .... 2 , ) 06 Xontatla 0 
Runall ) Nebr.,1ta a 
Soott 19 New !aaplhlre 0 
Shelby a !lIlV J er.eJ "1 
Sl~.on a lew M8%100 a 
Spenoer a New Yort. '7 
r."lor 6 !forth Carollna 1 
.... . ) Horth Da.ko t • a 
TTin: a Ohlo 167 
Trbble 
" 
Oklaha .. a 
Union a Oregon a 
.... M'en 1 Pennlyl-qnla 18 
V.'hlDgton a Rhode Ieand 1 
Warne )) South Carolina a 
Webetel' 7 South Dakota a 
VhlUe1 12 Tennee.ee 1 5 
'loIre 1>9 T .... ) 
Woodford 9 Utah a 
Total 15,607 Ve",ont a Virginia 5 
8tatu .... bington a 
Al.b .... a We.t Virginia 174 
.u •• b 0 'l"lecofte1D ) 
.u-hona • 
Vyo_lng 0 
Arbn ••• a F'oT'e13n Countr1e1 
Call f !)""i. 6 (Puerto Moo) 1 ColoradD 1 
Corm.etteut 
'6 Total Fro. State . Other DelA..,.. Tb.an (r' • 'oreig!! 6'\8 D, c. a Caetr el 
nOr1ia Geors a " ) 
Grand To\&1 16,nS 
8ouroe ot Data: rllu .r the Jilegiltrar'lI orrice at 
Morehead eta":l1 Colbgll. 
!::I::pulilon of Morehead. 1'1"08 the Southern .\a8001atlon, 
On Xa.:r 21, 19" the Soard of Recent. of Korehea4 
Bta te !eaoherl I College "ot ed ftot to rene. Pre.ldal1t v. 
lS6 
'Pf. '&lIII!!:ban' II oontraot . In tM pre"lolP ale "en yaaN, 
a. ha. alraady been notlld. the a4alnl.tra1;lonl ot Pre.l-
den t. P.,.ue and B&bb had been htwb.atad In lU. MIlDer. 
41,.U.all. Suah, ho.eTar, ..... Dot to ':e the !lltnatl0. 
In Vaqban.'. oaee. 
Ian reb •• ea troll [entuoky 1n early Rar. 19.-6, 
Indloated th&1; 1tepub11o~ GcYernor Slaeoft Wl111. ba-
11a"ed that the e •• tern '"otlon at the IItate, ~lah ... 
prl_rt1y Jlepnbl1oan •• hoald han Repub11oaJ!1 hea41!11' the 
ooll8f)u. '!'he lDulnl11s Oowj,ar JournN predloh4 aD 
Kar 7, 19.e.6 that br the e%pl~t1on at V1111, , te" OD 
Deoe.ber :n. 1941 the .tata oollegea At IIorehaad. 1IId. 
ft1on-Gnd .au14 ha"s Republlcanl a, prealdant. With th • 
• tata oollege, at Bow1Ug CJ.reen and Jlvra::r retal.1l1Bg De.,... 
erat. a. prealdentl. l " 
Legally. thl .... poes1ble becanle the ~T8mor 
at lentuctr appo1Jlte4 all ot the .. bera of thll boardlt 
lS6 IJluurha ot the Board. or !lesent. or .rehead 
Stat a 'reub",.. I 00l1ee •• JIa7 ZIt U.lt6.· loot 10. "'. 
l"'len Ih. ill tba LoulnlUa Oo'W'1er-J09l'll&l. 
Xa1 7. 1,tt6.· 
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o t :-egente ot the etate teaeheN' allieg'" e:zoe-pt tor 
theIr et.lrman, the state luperlntendent ot publiCI 1n-
atruct1on, who ... an dlo'ted off101al. lS! The 111g111a-
ture paned an act 1n 19)4 wh10h gaTe the g'OTen'lor tb11 
ad41tlonal power. Thi. act gaTe the SOTernor the .u~P-
1 ty to re.ave any Bellber or the bo&rd. , or relent, or an7 
oolhge, exoe-pt the obairaan, at anT tille vi tbo"t caUl" 
or vi thout bringing chars ... l"., 
The four people who acn8tlt uted the Morehead 8ta'e 
"eachere l College Re~ent. In Kay, 1946, were Mrs. Allie r. 
!'OUJt« of Morehead, Mr. RaJ Cornette of )(oreheac1, Kr. v. 
II. [eHer ot A.8!lland and Dr. J. M. Role ot Olhe R1ll. 160 
Dr. 'Role had been .ppoln~ed to the Board by Governor 
VUHe In April of 19./t.6 to replaoe D. R. Putaan l:'h:)e~ 
tar-. had eXPIred. 161 !(re. Young t II tel'll allo u:plred In 
A:prll, but GoTernor V11118 414 not appoint. replaoellent 
tor her, 80 lllhe _a at111 a !II~lIlIber of the Board in May. 
1946. '62 
lS8Aota or the General ~"lIblI of lentl!okl, 192". 
p. 55. 
159 ~ of the General Aaseab11 of [enttl°n, ill!. 
p. 9". 
I SO 'Minute. of the Bl)&rd !Jf Rilgentl at Korehea4 
State Teaoherlll' College. Kay 21, 1946. I Book Ro. 4. 
161'Xlnu1:U at the Board at fte nt. ot Morebead. 
S'ta1:. or •• ohera' College. April 2), 19U. , Book 10. a.. 
16z,.Ue Betley! 'R~or't oB IIoreheat'. S'ta'ta Tiliaober.' 
C o ll~e, Ja.e 21-29. l~"'.· Xor.head. etat. Colleg. nle. 
A1:1anta: Bouttie:m AiI.oaiation at Seoon.dary Saboola and 
00118881 • 
)00 
IYtdeatly •• tter haT1n« read the &tore •• ntloned 
n. ... paper artiole in the Cour1.r-Joura~ LeIUe 1\.. , 
a.r.cory, Obair_n ot t~ C._ittse on locre41\aUoD of 
the Aaerioan A •• 001&1:10" or Coll~.1 tor teacher Idu~ 
'ton (u.on) .... ,. to W_ O. flarria, Cha.1rlllLft or the 
Ooaaiel1OIl OD Iaet1t:uUonl ot '!!1gb"r Education or the ' 
lIo'lltbera AiI.oalatton requ8IIUn« that h" do lo."thuS 
about the .1~.tl0n.16) Rarrtl r •• pondea to Gregory" 
reqaelt by writ!"': 
I I!o not "'8 bow the Bo1l1ll."rn bloolatloll ou 
enter Ulto nab .. IUu.t1on. loUon by the ulOolaUon 
would be antioipatory or .. 8ltuation that baa not 
•• terlalUed. It hae not be"n our d •• lre to eat"r 1nto 
aJly argUMtU lD the 00 Uegn. 11: 11 our pUZ1JOU to UI 
tbat •• ber oollegu _1nt.in oerkin etan4ard8 cloh 
aannot "nIt t.r there . U polltUal Intiertersl\Ce .. 16' 
Inoldentall.y. Harrtl' letter vu dated IIQ 21., 19116 -
the la.!I day on whleh Vaughaft was Uredl 
.u.Olt troll tbe tiMe or it. aooredltatlol1 1n 19)0;65 
Morehead State Teaahere' College had diffioult,. in .ee\-
1ft!; '0118 of 'Che mlnll1llJ1 etandards of tbe 8ou1bsmM.ocla-
tlon. When MOrehead lubaltte4 it. first triennial report 
to the Southern AII.ootaUon in 19}4, tbe Coaat .. lon .. 
Inst!tutt on' of ~er !:dnoatlon !"eaoted by etating: 
16)Letter tl"O. Ledl. R. Grego,.,. to ~1l1 C. 
ftarrll, "1 11, 19~. 
l~Letter fro. !batu C. !a.rr1. to LelUI JI.. Q.r.,;Or'7, 
"'7 21, 19". 
l'1or:Ma4 SSats filuM" I otll., Oat.aW •• 
U'leJZ. p. 
)01 
The 00_1 .. 101:1. D.ot~u w1. ~ regret 1:h&t JOur report 
tbU 11ar 1.ndloatea a nuaber of detlo1enoie' 1D lIea'Una 
our .tandard.. Your eduoatlolllal ezpen4.1tl1re. per Ittlden1: 
are ?ary low. The r&t1o or ,tuden'" to raoo.l.tr 11 ~ 
uaallJ' hS.«h. ... " the .... nae. we note that you arl 
doing oorre.-pondlnoe a.n4. ertan'lon 1CI rk mlah add. to 
the burdene or your Nt81:llar ' .. a.eher .. 
Allor your library etaU,Ucl are below thi!! 
et&n4ardJi, both 1D u:pen41taru tor book. and in the 
ale at the library .1 Ind10ated tn your circulation 
f1«U ru. 
all. tor 
We r.ote tmt very ig" of 
other degree ••..• l 
)"Our s'tudentl baT" gone 
Later, in 1939. the Southern "lIoot.Uon reprlllanded lore-
head by plaoing "t all. the Aalool,t ion I. IItllM"ed Ult. 167 
Thle meant that Morehead had ruled to 118et one or .are 
or the II.ln1.alWl standards ot the Alilloolatl0n. 168 Morehead 
. 
tell below the requlrellen1:11 at two points: !nlut1'101ent 
ealariee tor the raoulty and 1Dade~aate l1brary hcld-
, 1agl.169 It Morehead had not oorreotad the S1tuat1Gn 1t 
would haTe been plaoed on probat1on and later, 1t the 
.1tua'Uon perdeted, it Yould have been die.lued trom 
l66Letter tro. Kike C. Kuntley to John 8. Pame, 
Deoe.ber 22, 19)4. 
16?Xorehe&d State Ccllege FUe At the Souther'll 
A.aoolat10D ot Seoondary Bohool. and College., Atlanta, 
r}eo rg1.a. 
168 
Inter't'1ev b.neen the writer aDd Donald AgneW', 
toner heoaU .... Seoretary ot the 8ou'OleM1 Aa.oolaUon 
ot Seoondary Bohoola and Collq;e., at Atlanta, on 
A.ugust 10, 196-'. 
169Xorehead Btde Ooll.ge rUe .t the !au\2lem 
A.,18001.t10n or Seoondary BobDole and. CoIl.gee, .ltlanta, 
G.0l'll .. 
lOZ 
the AJ.oolaCloc. 170 The 0011018, howeTe~ &"01484 pro-
bationary .t.ta. by oorreoting ~e detlc18nol ••• 111 
Ihlll'1811. In".a'U,J.tlol1.-Soon .rter Vugb.&D.1I 
the affure ot Iorehead Sut. Oollege. !:arly in Jalll!J or 
1946 Pres1dent Y. !I. l'a1lghan ot Morehead at.ted 1n .. 
letter to the Chair .. n ot the Co .. l •• 10n on Inetltutloal 
of Hlghar Sduoatlon that pollttc ... ~ InTDITed 1ft the 
r.1lve or the Board ot Regerrt II to re-eleot ha at it. 
~e.tlDC on Kar 21, 1946. He ~de for.&! request for an 
in"e-'1«at101l. In hie letter be l&1d: 
•.• 1 .&meaU,. .at. an InTIII'18aUOD to 1le8 it I ha.,.. don. V1"Oac. I teel that thi • . 18 .. orll1. 1n t~ 
lU. ot lb.1_ eollege. £. "JorUr or the people 1n thl. 
uott.n ot til. etat. teel 'be ... ,..,. .bc,," it. IfM 
pl"'tl" ot the etat. 18 allk1B« tor an 1Jn' •• tt«at!on be-
oaa •• tt Ielo .. the oondUlon of tbings bere. !be 
largelt ne.-pcper 1n the Itate, the Loul."llie OourIer-
J01l1'llal,. 0&1"1'114 an artlalt Mloently in cloh It pr~ 
dicted that 1"., college preeldentl would be replaclltd 
b,. the preunt I.dalnUtrlltion. It 11 an opln aeoret 
1n the Itate the .,n aglll.lt Be 11 121e relult . ot a 
o.-pal~ ple\tce .. de In 194) •••• It the Southern .llloola-
tlo. 40e. not ~t le~t glTO a prel1a1nary inTeetlgatlon, 
you oan nat allured that graTe ~. Yill be done to 
b1«hel' eduoatlon In thle etate. 112 
ETen before Vaaghan ~de I for.al requeat for an 
1nvestigat1on, he Bent a telegr .. to the ~a.1!"un o f the 
Co __ llaloD on Inatltutiona or !1gaer &duoation, Kuru. C. 
l1OInteM1e. bet".8Il the vrtter and. Donald ~1l'Y .... r-
.'1' eS.oaUTe aeoretaP1 of ttM 8auihen "Icolatlon or kioond-
ary 8ohoola and Oollese' l a't lnAnta, on. A",_, 10, 1,6i~ 
171LeUer fro. _Ue lIantle,. to !I. A. Ballll. 
April 20, 19.110. 
172Letter fro. Y. R. Vaugball. to Itufue C. !f&rtole, 
Jan. e I 19'6. 
)0) 
Harr le, .bortly .ftar h1. d1aata.al reques ting tbe aa=e. 
Rarr1. indioated 1n .. letter to one or Me .tatt .... bel" 
.o.'!'he Co_la.lon 1_ unw11llng to beoo •• an .l.A.D.P. 
tor 0011818 presideDta 1lb.o 101. 1helr Job. , It h oon-
olrl1ed. ho ... ",er, .bout &D1 .1tu'lon 1n tIhloh the 11u11-
Dation' are that theN hal been real. ",lO!:l:t1oD of IODd 
&0.4 •• 10 procedurel. It appear. that the latter le true 
1n tbla inlltaz:r.oe, and ~rtber In't'flltlgatlon nIl b • 
•• de. 17' 
&Ilbuquentl" Cb&lraan ftarrt.. lbartiww. wu. lIun'\-
1.,. ElI:e clUtl.,...Seore tary or the Southern -'-8001&t10n, to 
In., •• t1gate the lI1 tnation. Hantley visited lentuoky b ... 
tveeD June 25 aad 29, 1946. In the courle or b1. •• t~. 
he oonferred with Oo't'erttor 51.eon Villle, Stat. 8uperlD-
ten41nt ot Publio In.tructlon, 1. 'red Vlll1 •• , Pre.1-
dent '&qghan, .11 _.bere ot t2le Board of !tegente. teoulty 
.embe~. at Morehead and Tarl0U8 leader. ot .duo.tlon 1ft 
lentuOky.17-' 
On the afternoon ot June 27. 1946, Huntley ~eDt 
two hourll oanterr1ng vi tb GoTeI'1l0r S1meon W11l1. in an 
eftor t to learn hU thought. regard1ng the Cour1 e~ouryl 
arUo1e. "'11118 •• 1d there •• no tounh'Uon to the .tory 
~hat h @ "G::: ~ reFlaee pr~"ldent ll or l(o rehead &nd tae te rn. 
vi th l\epubl1ean. and tbat he had 1!.0th1Df: to do with the 
171Letter tro. fturu. C. "R.arrU to Arthur ~ ~oret 
.. ,. 29, 19~. 
17" Morehead Stat. College r11e at the lSoathenli 
A.8eo olaUoD ot Seoondary Sabaol. an4 Colleg .. , Atlanta, 
Georgla. 
)04 
eleot1on Of president. of the ,tate teachers' colleges, 
~e told Runtley hie only lnaeructlona to the R •• ~h'" H~sntll 
vere that they find the IItl"Ongu t man p0881ble ror prul-
dent. The Governor gave &8 hie reaaon for re'Plaolng 
Rellen t P utman with Dr. Roee 1n ApMl, 1946, the need for 
• strong 'IIall 1n the Sta te Board of ::duc&tlon to wh1ch 
Putll8l1 vas appoInted. '11111111 added that he app01nted 
~.e 89 • ~.tt~r of v1n41oatlon, n .. ely, that Roee had 
been l'etlo ... .,d froll t he board of regent . a t Morehead for 
no re.~n by ro~er Governor A. B. ·Happy· Chandler, 
The !%eoutly&-Beoretary of the Southern A.eoolatlon inter-
Jeote4 the (ollowing OOllllent I nto hill report: 
~e raot lIe em l to relll&ln, hoveYer, that had \hI. ahanga replao1n@ Putun with PDail not been _de "ht_ .pring, r • .,14ent Vaa.ghan "\1.1d bay" been reeleoted. 
Mr. Putun 18 a Itrong lappor'tAr of Dr. Vaaghan, .. 
111 M:.., (etter. Kr. WUlta.1I LCba1Na.D ot )(orlihead'i 
Boarg{ told se that he would ha'u 'ftIted v1 th 'Chelll t., 
f o r the :ree1110t 10n ot Vaughan .175 
Mr . Huntley then .. ked Go.-elTl o r Vil111 vby he did 
not rep1aoe Krll. Young at the I .. e tUIi hll dl.d Mr . Putaan 
11noe her term bad allc e:.:p1red. Hli reply val that be 
had found no sultable p"reon .1 a luoc.eeor to Hr •• 
., 176 
. oung. ?r!,!81dent VaaghB n had told both !iun thy and 
l?5w1ke Huntley, IReport ot K1I1:I1 C. Runtley on 
Morehe.d State Teaoher. 0011-«1, Janll 21-29, 1946. I 
Norehaad S1;de College r11e. 4tlan'.~ Southem A .... oo1.a-




Harrill that Mre. Young bad been friendly to_rd.. hi_ on 
!!I.ah oeo •• lon or bil eleotlol1 and .... aUll (a'fOrable 
towarda him until Ie •• than • week before the Board 
!fIeeUng on ".&, ZIt 1946. At that nae, aooorcUng to 
Dr. Vaughan, )(rl. IoW'€ va_ ealled to 'rankfort. When 
ehe returned, !(re. !o~ told Vaughan that ahe wanted to 
kewp her plaoe on the Board and, therefore, abe would 
not be ahle to tupport his, I?? Others with Whoa Huntley 
tallr:ed. 'Rl"1 of the opinion that Mr., IoWlg would take &111 
etepII nloeuary lth10h lIOuld mean oonUnuanoe on tba 
Bo.rd.1?B 
Hantlal allO found that Govllraor W1111_ .... oon-
TU .... that Dr. VaughAn .... part or wbat the Go,.emor 
oa1184 the B.tell politloal .. ohine or ••• tern (entuoky. 
Jr. 8.tel .... Congrllllilaan at t he tiae from e •• tern 
Ienttlaky. VUl1s , howe'Yer, adJIitted ~e only knew Vaughan 
alllhtlJo I n Huntley's oon'Yera.t!on. v1th aembera or 
the faculty at Morehead, nonl gaye a~1 indtoat1on of 
179 pol1ttcal ao t1Y1t1 on the part of VaQgban. 
177Letter froll W. H. Vaughan to !tu!ua C. !arr1., 
June a t 1946. 
178M1te Hanney '~ort on Morehead State r"oherl' 
College, ., 210-1'9, 194.' Morehead State aollege rlle. 




Atter oonrerJ'l~ wtth GoYel"!1or V11U., Wantl.y 
... 1.ne4 the :!t.te 9aper1ntelldent at Publio In.truotlon 
and tbe Ch&1rl".n of tbe Moreh.ad Board, John 'red 
"1111._, Huntl.". .. ked VIlli ... a01li1 or the re.lOM ad.-
TanoleS. by tbe Board or Regent. 1ft r.l11ft@: to re-eleot 
Dr. vaughan. Re told Y1111_. tbat one ot the Morehead 
Regent. had Informe d hia the Beard had oharge. to briBf: 
IagUn. t Vaa~n. but they vere vi thhe14 bea.un 01' theIr 
~ent prepared and pre.ented by one or the Morehead Board 
~ember 8 at the May t wenty_ttret •• atIng, but •• 14 the 
,tate."t wae not presented tor aotion by the Board. 
Vl111a.lu added be would hay. been opposed to the a40pt!on 
or tbe ae.,randua. The etateJIent oonta1ned noth1ns 
.paoUlo, indioating only tbat V.~ ... 1 or ..... 011-
1&t1ng nature v1thout aggresei't'enee •• lAter, arter hartng 
talted with Regent Cornette, Huntley •• ld or hlJ, 'It 18 
not dlr1'1oul t to id.ntify ht. a. the editor or the It«te-
180 
:aent. Th1e 111 not of 1'101&117 a part of the record.' 
I n tal Ung with Dr . Va~han at Xoreh •• ct, HanUe,. 
eame t o t h@ eonol ul10n that V.ughan', trouble II were 
traoe.ble to hill predeoelllor I R. A. 8.bb. It ..... 4 
Babb IUlpeoted Vaughan, MI dean, of Wl4r."111D..1zc hI. and. 
br1agins about M_ dian ... l in tM IIpr1Jlg of 19Jao. n 
180I01d" 
)07 
1& Inter •• t1ne; to note tbat Babb .e. & Republioan and 
.erTl4 •• Ex"out1? Director or the Unemplo,..nt Co __ 
81u10n 1.n the YHll. a4.1nietration. 181 Eduoator. who 
talked nth Runtl.,. ... 14 Babb val InfluenUal 1n the 41~ 
182 
ala-a} ot Vaughan. 
Dr. vaugban 1&14 that Dr. Babb .ntagonl~.4 the 
raoulty and .tudent bo~ during hi. ,.ear. &. pr •• ldsnt. 
R •• tated, ·Contrary to B_bb l , eonTtotlon., t, •• dean, 
rf!IBail:!.ed loyal to Dr. Babb throughout hU inoublno,. an4 
I 414 not lItIek 1218 or1"101 or pre.idenoy.,le) 
_ .. bere ot Dr. Vaughan1a .t.rt with "'0. Huntle,. oon-
f'erTld tbolllht the aN.ire ot t:he College bad be.n har-
. 
IIOnloul and IIOre had be.n &oco.pl1ehed vi thin the pu, 
'1% ,eara tban at any pre~ou. period 1n Xoreb •• 4 t • 
hlltory. Huntley found Vaughab ... 1no11ne4 to b • .041., 
regarding hi. own efforts. but the faoulty members were 
out~ok.n 1n their pral •• ot Vaughan. 
by e1«hty_nlne per cent ot tbe faculty 
Huntley request1ng hia oont1nuano ... e 
A statement 11gne4 
va. presented to 
184 preUdent. 
18lw.", itell 1.n t he LCiUlaT1,lle Cour1IH'-Joumal, 
June 10, 19~. 
18~t.1! Huntley, -Report all. ""rebead State 'fe.oher" 
Collegl, JUBe 21-29. 19~.1 Morehead 8\at. College rl1 •• 






Pree14ent Vaughan allO intor.eli the Exeautl.e-
Seoretary ot the SouUleMl MIIDel_ticn, M. C. Huntl." 
that tbe .rf&ire or the CoUeSII ran e.aotbl:r fro. M, 
eleot10n 1n 19~ to the 1Iu.~r or 1945. Vaughan belle •• d 
the friotion blltveeD the Board and him etarte4 t~ da1 
betore . .. board lI1ee~lng on July 9, 1945, 1IiIIb.8D. one or 
the board ••• bere 1n IUl Ift:ro~&l d1eouulon brought lIP 
the que.t1oft ot aaklng the widow ot • coaoh at the 00118g., 
deAft or .., •• n. Dr. Vaughan. told the board. lIeaber he 
felt abe laaked the quallf1oa1:1one of II dean or ., •• n. 
The nert eornlng when tbe Regent. lIlet 1n ro~a1 ••• don 
with two ullbere ab.ent la5 1t wall propoaed and P .... d 
without the prior mowledge or V..,ghan that tbe .aUr,. ot 
the Collegels oomptroller be reduo~ fro. '),900 to 
'3,000. vaughan oonddered the "-01a8 or btte1ne .. 1n the 
Oollege justified the higher lalary. Pr-a .. lq the _tter 
throygb tbe .uaaer the Board. at a meet1ng on IOTe.ber 2). 
1945. asreed to eatab11eh the lalar1 at t),,SOO retroaotive 
baok to Septe.ber 1. the date ot the oo~trollerl. DOn-
1e6 
traot. Al1ttol¢ V"Qi?)han 1mn 1211e battle, he I8need 
185 Me.bere ot thll Board ot Aeglate who YIIr" preeent 
_el'l Mr. Y1111 ... , Mr. CorDette and Mre. Io~. ~Ie 
abeent .. re Mr. letter and Mr. Puta... IM1natei or the 
Board of Jlesentl or JIol'ehead !tate 'flaoherl' College, 
July 9, 19"".' Book: Wo .... 
1M 
'Mtnutee of the Board or Resent. or Morehead 
State 'f.aoherl' Ce111ge. Jo",_ber 2), 1'_,. I Boot Wo. ,.. 
309 
that the Board ... 1no11ne4 to aat upon .attare without 
oon.ulttftg h1m. IS? 
Preeident Vaughan then 01ted 1nstanoe. to Runtley 
Whlah Gau.ad hi. to tee! doubt or hie re-election at the 
hy 21, 1946 meeting of the So.rd.. 'Wone ot tbeu 
•• tterl aee_ac! IJrportant to lie,' Huntley 8&ld, 'But I 
Dan .ea how, eol1eot1"'81,., they would concnTl the preei-
188 
dent.~ ro1" example, Vaughan said that. aon ot Kra. 
Ulle Young, \!he vaa t01"merly tre •• urer ot the oollege, 
told hi. h. would ••• ure hi_ or Mrs. Allie r. IOUQ£I. 
Tote 11' he would arrange tor her aonl. 'tite to v1thdra_ 
dlYOl"oe prooeeding8 tro. loUD«. )f.rl, Young, Jr ..... an 
e.ployee ot the Morehead St.te Te&oheN I College at the 
189 U ••• 
M to preIS reports that he va, InTOlved 1n parti-
ea.n politioa, Vaughan .tated that he r-epcll"ted to the 
Board .t • meetIng on November 2), 1945. the Young 
Desaarat. Clob wanted to reluae the1r annual dinner at 
19C 
the oollege oarater1.... 'fbi! Board had no obJeot10n. 
It was unrornnate (or PreUdent 'a1lghan that onl or the 
181111k. "Ue7,. '!teper' OIl .. n ...... ftaM 'teuhert l 
o.u.w .. ,... -..." -.' _ .... '_ .. 0611 ... ~­






1I1'eakere ... bitter in bU re!U.rlr. •• bout GoTernor Vl11la. 
Dr • • 0' did t tt d t-- .ot1ng.191 • .~aa no & en ,_ 
In order to OOliplete the pioture, Mike Runtley 
... UUed .sparetel,. yUh laob a"aber of the Board ot Regent •• 
Hunt!e,. lald ot t hea, lIn thi_ group I think I ro~d .any 
of the acuraee of trouble for Mr. Vaughan . ,192 Aa ball 
already been p01nted out tbe Board ot Regent. in May, 1946, 
wa. oO~l!Ied ot Mr. John P"red 'lf1l118ll1, Chalrman~ Mr. W. R. 
(errer~ Mr. Roy Cornette: Dr. J. K. Roller and Mr •• .lJ.l1e 
YOWlg. In Ashland Huntley Tlelted v1 th Hr. [er("r, a 
o..oorlt , who bad been appointed to the Board in the 
"Wimer of 1944. Runt!"., found letter to be 'L"'J. able, 
alert lUll, .1110 .. Member of the Board ot '!ruet" .. or [lIn-
tllM, Wesleyan College • • 19' letter .nured Huntley that 
Vaughan had. done ftll as prl!l81dent or the oollege and 
should not ba .... been released. He did fed, hoveTer, that 
Vaughan had been tlnUl!lually Yigorou' in attesp1:1ag pr ... ure 
upon the Go.emor and the Stllte Supertntendent of Publio 
Inltructlon by ha.,1.ng ddegationl viait the. and bartng 
the. flooded with lettera and teL!gr.... Iefter ,ai4 
Va~han sho uld ~ve accepted h i s dlsmiaaa1 v1tbout oom-
plaint beeauae ot poulbi. barII it .1ght haTe en the 
aehool. 19 .1!. 
) 11 
Mr_. Young vas the widow of Allie r. loung , Sr. 
who va. II. Itrong De_ocrat and a ~a.ber of the Board o~ 
Regent. at Xoreh_d tor un,. "'arl. Mr •• IoUB8 wid Xr. 
Huntle,. that }'wI" hWllb&Dd oon.14lred nd UJe!" PNllc1enU 
kbb nor Vaaghan capable men .nd bad he U .... 4 neither 
woa.ld hay. been pru14lnt. ~. a4a1 tted that Dr. Vaughan 
va ... -.n ot good quallt! .. , but net .ulna1ent1,. .trang 
to ler'rfl .. preeldent or the aollege. DelJp lte her 
feeling towud Dr. Vaughan at that Uae. Mre. Young had 
Yoted tor hi. eleotlon 1n 1940195 and agaln 1n 1942196 
and looordltt.g to Vaughan would have done eo agaln, bat 
tor the oall to F'rlUlktort. Rtmtley oo.mentl!!ld ot her: 
I va. oOGTlnoe4 'that Mrs. Young would r.~oD4 to 
pollt1oal pre.lure it she ooul4 be lure ot oont1nuanol 
011 the Board ot Regent.. She 18 laoUng UlIOlt entIrel,. 
1n eduoation&! baokground.191 
'Hr. Carnetta 1(1 II. I1J11 ted !111m ot b&okground and 
perceptIon, I 1. the vay 1n wh10h Huntley 1ntroduoed Regent 
Ccrneth. 198 AI a graduat e of Morehead and a Regent '1noe 
the lu .. er of 1944, Cornette va. convinoed he knew exaotly 
State 
195 
'Minutea of the Board of Regent. of MOrehead 
Teaoherl I College, April 30, 19"-0.' Book Ko. 4. 
1961Mlnutes of the Boerd ot Regentl ot Morehead 
State reaoherl' College, March 6, 19~.· Book Ko. 4. 
19'W1ke Huntley, 'Report on Morehead State Teaohera' 
College, June 21_29, 1946.' Morehead State College '11e. 





how the college Ihould be operated. Re wall al.o .. 100.1 
Republioan leader. Cornette to14 Runtler that Dr'. VaUS,harI 
.. e .. good 111.0 1n irian,. _aye. but that he laaked leader.hip 
qual! 'Uell. He a.ld he ft' not a meaber of the Board on 
.1 ther of the other ooe.alon. of the eleot10n of Dr. 
Vaughan but added that if he had been he would ha ..... 
Toted as_tn.t ha. 199 
At 011T8 H1l1, .. l1li-.11 ~lC1 about twenty 1111111 fro. 
Morehead, Mike Hantler found a retired Clountry dootor, 
Role thu.lJ'~ 
••. Re hal all the e&rsartl of .. llIall-toWG poU-
tioian. I 100&t84 him in .. sut,. oftice .bon the Tillage 
drug atore. Be •• t, ha( on the back of hi. bead, feet 
011 table, and •• de ftO effort •• I enter$d or ... I left 
to eoT ... toot ... hand, or .. bat. Froa our l1a1ted 411-
cu .. lon" ••. l think be planl to direot .trura ot the 
Inltltut10n illlOr.r .. he oan. I oonllder hill one ot 
three trueteu I han aet reo@ntly mo are ent1rely 
UDqaallt1ed to .erTe 1n .aoh oapao1ty. !be other two 
are Kr. fto,. Cornette and Mrll. Allle !oufI«. both of 
Korehead. 200 
Aft@r banng talked with lfIelllberll of the Board of 
Jtegent •• 'the beoatlT.,.Seor@1:IU'J lumlU.r:!.s.ed hI. 111Prella10D 
of the. all follow: 
The uJc.r1ty of the Regen t e vere ent1rely oalual. 
1n thdr att1tude ooncerr\1ng thllr fulure to reeleot 
DT. Vaugb&D.. '!'hlY"'1"II no .,re oonolrned the.1l they woald 
haTe been had he been .. meohanio or olerk. He dId hie 
work faIrly well, bat \h.y are olrta1.rl. .. better au oaft 
be roaad. !he Baar4 br1ag. no ohars.' ot 1ft.triol.noy, 




prealdent. All they •• , 111 tbat he 111 not .trang enough 
for the pOl!lltlon. Apparently 1t toot. tb@. loae 'll •• to 
realize thie, l!ftOe Dr. Vaughan had bellD281meaber of th~ 
adm1nletratlYe etarr tor eighteen year •• 
Huntley aonolodad that the vote by tb@ Board had 
been tour to one not to rehire Vaughan. Regent letter 
••• the anI,. one who had 't'Oted &8a1n1t V.~hanlll dU.lual . 
o r greater .1gDlflcanee Huntley admitted that 1t val not 
pOlll!llble for a 8ingle lIld1vldaal 1n & 81ngle b rief .,11!11t 
t o dllteraine ~ether t he remoTal of the pres i dent ot • 
l!ltate institut10n ... 1 the reault ot pol1tlou manipulat1on. 
'One thing 1. certa1n,' Huntley added, I and that le ••• tbel 
organization of Regents 111 lIuch •• to enoourage politioal 
lI&neu't'erll, .202 Huntley indioated tbat lound educational 
praotloe would _uggs,t appolntlng t~ best quallfled Regent 
a.ailable for long terml, regardleee of polltio.l ar11ll.-
tlon. He ~ueetloned the soundneee or giving the gOT ernor 
the author1 t)' to rellove ~gente at any t illte at b le wlll 
20J 
wlthout caule. 
Leader. of education throughout Ientuoky felt tbe 
Board o r Regint. at Kor ehead oould •• ve the college !"rom 
loe1ng lte aocredl tation by eleetlnS &. qual1t'1ed IIaft wbo 
'ifil l! A tle:l!Oora t to the prl!8l d enOJ. Reg i e trar !r.r a GUll ' 
ot the tJnlveralt,. of lentuoky n:pNlued thil aenU .. nt 111 
201Ibi .. 
20' Ibi .. 
2OJIbia. 
.. letter to Go?ernor Vllil. in whlch he urged the Go.ernor 
be. t ooaree ot aotlon to 
ftegent. that thle YOuld be the 
20" purwan. Gl111a' ad.loe went 
llDheeded beoause by the tae the College opened 1t. 
dDOH 11:1 Sl!pte.ber, 1946, Morehead had • Republloafl U 
110. p reildent. 20S He waa Dr. V1llt .. Je .. e Ba1.rd. 
Rtlaotlona to btl fJI 'I !"eport. -- While the Xorehead. 
Board ot Regent .... 1n the prooelllll ot seeking a aan to 
fill V.~han" po.lUon, Mike Huntley oo.pll.d hle t1n4-
1ne:' Into .. written report. '!'he purpoae ot thl1 ... to 
ciroulate the reaulta at hi. lnTeat1.gatlon aaoll@' 1:ha 
lIeaber. or the !::J:eoutlTe Counc1l ot the COlBm1ee1on on 
Inetltutlon. ot Hlgher Eduoation or the 8ou~~erD "eoola-
tion eo they B1ght know how to deal wi th the Morehea4 
probl •• at It. next .. et1ns. !he reactlon ot Y&rloua 
vae typioal. Arter readlng the report he wrote to Huntley, 
'It hall oauslld lIIe to beCOlle 1.ndignant. FroB yoar report, 
r .hare fully your beUer that 4ra.'t10 aotion 1. 1n 
o rder .• 206 
2O-Letter fro. tlra Gillie to GoTer!tor WilU., 
July 2, 1946. 
205Tb.a pr ... nt wnter toard It d1tfloa.lt to d.termnl 
Dr. 8alrd '. poll tioal aN'l11a'tloD. !Il. ola .. lno.Uoll 1. 
ba.ed upon • l.tter 100at.4 in the Cll •• of the !oatbsra 
AlloolatioD fro. the &seout!,.a horet.ry to '. R. 'aug-ban, 
clatl4 Septa.ber 11, 1946. 
Z06Letter fra. Hurd C. llarrl. to )(Ue C. HWltley . 
Sept.-bar 17, 19ttO. 
315 
At the aame t1 • ., the Aantley report wae being oir-
oul.ted, the .werloan A'lootatton of Collegell for re.oher 
Eduoation w~ oonduotl~ tta own peraonal InTeet1gatlon 
of Morehead under U~ direotion of W. P. )lorgan, Pres1-
dent Z.er11:u8 of "adem 111ino!e State 're.ohere' College. 
818n1f1cant1y. hie finding_ 001n014114 exaotly with thoa" 
of Huntley and Morgan ' a report al80 reoommended the need 
for .a.1I type of 'dr.etta aotlon •• 207 
What for_ did the 'draetic aotlonl reoo .. ended by 
both lien agalnat Horehead rtnally uaue? Morehead v •• 
dleaooredlte4 by eaoh of the relpeotlT" aooredlting 
auoei.tione 1d11oh they reprellented.. but not without 
d1 ft10ulty -- partio ularly 1.n the Southern Auoal_tion. 
At the meeting of the Southern A •• ool.t10n 1n 
Vaughan, President Baird, the Stat!! Super1ntendent of 
Pablio Instruot t on of Xentuok.y and others appeared before 
tbe Coutseton on Inet! tutton. of !!18her Eduoation. 
Followtng the hearIng, the Commtaston reoom.ended that 
Marehaed State Teachers' COllege be dropped from member-
IIhtp tn the Southern Meool.Uon and gave the fo llowing 
eXplanation for the1r propoaed aot10n~ 
By reuon of oonnlo1: 1n tbe eYldenClIII. tbt 
txeout1ye OoQDol1 doe. not aua-I' a Ju~ent or the 
a4a1nI.tration. or Prealdent '.ughan. Buoh. Jud.~l!It 
207 Letter fro. Charlea " Han.' to NUe C. Rlmtley, 
!oYelllber 19. 19~. 
116 
1e deemed. 'III1080ea'arT aleoe \he Council doee not feel 
oalle4 upon to pa .. upon p,,"onallty, .flr1h, or d ••• rit. 
ot the outgoing or 1nooalng pre81denta. 
Deepite &.11.7 pledge. that han been _de to the 
ettect that the 1000.l8g &dalnletratlon and raoulty will 
be tree to oonduet the .rt.1N ot the InllU tattoD on a 
eorMlo't pl"DteulonaJ. ball' r the beoutb'1 COaD011 aon-
elder_ the 11tuatlon tn.eoore and in d •• and of reaedy.Z08 
!hie r floo_."daUon va .. thm brought before the mallbers of 
t he Southern !asool.tlon tor. vote on Morehead ls r.te. 
At the lallt general lelilon or the AUoclatlon l a meeting 
tolloYiDg the Commission'e reooamendaticn that Moreh.ad 
be dropped froll melllberehlp, la sharp t1ght 0'" fro. the 
rloor •.••• 2C9 Preeldent aalrd wpoke on behalf ot More-
h ead and. urged Ie .. dr •• 't1o aotion. Pre.ident DonOTAn 
of the UnlTer.tty ot [erit u cky and other. lupportld an 
"Ind.lnt t o plaol the College on probation. It 111 1ntl"'" 
,.t1ng to note that Governor Vill1. had eonvereed with 
Donovan over the telephone. i!untley 1.1d he understood 
t!"II! Governor oalled: 
••• To lay that aoUon. m ould not be taken unl ••• 
the Governor ver. allowed to appear before the COIl.lll1IUon. 
Gonrner "11111 11 Chalman of Pr .. ldl"t Dorw.van'l Board 
ot Truat,e ••.• The prelenOl or Mr. Vlll1 ... LStat, Saperln-
tendllnt of Publl0 InatruoUow ln perlon, m4 that of the 
elovemor b,. tel eophone , cauled IOlle ot u to vonder it 
prelilllnary Ikl!'111ahea of a pol1tioal oallPalgn were not 
tak1ng rorm 1n Msaphla l'I t ~.k.ZlO 
208Kerehaad St.te Collegl Ttle at the Southern 
Aascoi.t1on of Seoon~y Soheoll and Collegea 1n Atlanta, 
Georgla. 
Z09Letter I tro. X1b C. Bantle,. to CharI .. Y. lhmt, 




Ne ... erth.l .... the recommendaUon at' the C01!.ll18810n pNll-
Taned and Morehead va. droopped froID lIemberilh1'P 1n th. 
211 Sou1hern Auoel.ticn at Seoondary Sohoole and College • • 
The uerloan Aeeocla'tlon ot Collegu for Teacher Eduoa-
tlon rollo •• d autt at 1t" meeting in february ot 19.,. 212 
Effort. tor ' •• ooredUatton.--The aoUon at the 
Southern "e8001&Uoll 1n diea1utng Morehead State 
'!'eaohBrlll College va. then forwarded to Prl!llldent Bdrd 
and the Board of Regents on Ceoe_ber 30, 1946, nth the 
not1float10n that tbe aotlon would not becolle ef'fectlTII 
213 
until Septellber I, 194.7. In the tall at 1947, )(ore-
!:lead f II enrol1.!1en t dropped to tour' hundred and thirtr-f1 '" 
.tudent., one hundred and .eventy-nine fe.er than 1n the 
pre.,.louB t all te"" 214 In the lIeantilllfJ I no aetlon ..... 
taken by the IItatll legllJ1. ture to rep •• l the 'oulter 
1 ... • ao that Xor l!head oould be r eaooredited. 215 Wo oo~ 
.. unloation val reol1Tt1d fftla Baird. reaueetlng the Coll ege" 
readllll11110n unt i l lfove!Dber 20, 1947, vben he 1l'1to",ed thl 
Co~m1eelon on Inetltutlon. or Higher E4uoatlon ot hi. d __ 
eire to pre.ent t he applioation ot Morehead State Teaohera' 
2n Th1 .. 
21OlIarehu. Sta •• e.lle .. file at tOe So .. hern ..... 10· 
tion ot Seoondary Sahoola and CoIl.gel 1n Atlanta, CI1tOl"81a. 
Zl'IblcS .• 
:t1_ 
'ro. the rllea ot the ~gl.trarl. Ott10e at 
Morehead State 00llese. 
21.5 Aot. tl th, General Aueabl,. ot [entuokI. l2!Z. 
J18 
College tc;r aemberehip In the Southern Aeeoot.atlon a1: 
tt_ yearly meeUng in Deoember, 1947. Ba1.rd l • requut ' 
va. granted and h • .ppearec! before 1be Exeo!Jtln CO\l!loll 
of Ule CCllmlulon on Inllt1 tutionl or Hlgher £ducation at 
'16 1. t. lIII!«Iting ill Lculll~Ule. Appearing wUh PMleldent 
Baird vere Qovernor-eleot Karle Clellent., a Oeacorat and 
8tate Superlntendent of Publio Inetructton-elect B. B. 
IldG&tln. Mr. Clellentl at.ted tc the Council that he "aI 
oonf1dent t3le General A •••• bl,. .t 1t8 t'1rt1t le •• lon. to 
oonvene 1n Jan1al"1. 1948, would g1"" early mactment to 
legislation wtthdraw1ng troe thl!l goTemor the po,,",r to 
In.titutionl of bigher learning at W1.11 and W1 thout caUSII. 
Re prolllae4 the Couno!1 to take U1e neo ... ary ItSPI 1;0 
1' •• 0"" Morehead troa pollt1cal. oontrol -.nd. p"nlt UI de-
nlopllen1:. 217 'fbI! EIeoutl'1'e Court011 then presented the 
Morehead req •. telt tor roe.daUelon to the Couhelon en ta-
etltutlonl or Rl~er tduoltlon With the following reoo~n-
That OD reoeipt of rlt"port that the State of 
[~n'uot1 hal adopted the p~jeoted ohangel 1n the La .. 
r elatlYI!! to boardl of oontl"Ol of Itate lnlt1t u t1onl of 
h1f:har ,duo.t1on, an appl1cat1on tor reinspeotlon 11'111 
be aoospted rro. Morebla4 State Teaoher" Colle~e aDd 
• speolal ItUcty ot the inltltuUoa will be tu'lderUken. 
216Letter r~. Willi .. Jeeee Balrd to Doat 8. 
Caapbell. Joye.ber 20, 19-1. 
211Morehead State Ccllege ru, at tb! 8o~e", 
A .. ootaUon. or Seoon.dary Schooll and Colle, .. in Atlanta, 
Gears1 .. 
)19 
On the bul. of 'tbl. lIPeo1al ItUt\7 the tnlt1 tut10ft will be 
Don.ld.red for rei t o ration to ~.ber.hlp at the annual 
••• t1ne ot the A •• aclation in Deo.~er, 1948.218 
The abOTe reoollllendatlon ... plaoed 1n the hand. or 'the 
£%80ut1". Committe. tor .~pro"al and pre'entation to the 
u.oolatton. 't'he beautln Coam1ttee al,sa reported \0 
the .... eoel.tlon It. aotion on the reoommendation •• tol10d: 
Bel1n1ng that the PUr,lo •• of the Anoolation w111 
haT. been &ohi.".d, the EzeoutlY. Co.mitt •• r.oo.m.n~ 
tM t whlln the H1#J.er Colml"lon, thro~h It. 1rl~.ot1on. 
hal .eoured eT148ftoe that tbe .paoiflc 4.tl01anol •• re-
terred to baT. been re.o"ed, 1t .ball not1t1 the Chairaan 
of the tXeoutl"e Co~ltt •• ot the Aa.oo1&tlon, Who 1. 
hereby .~wer.d to pre'ant the •• tter to the Ex.outt". 
001l1l1tt •• tor aot10n.219 
On January B, 1948, Cha1rsan L. R. Hubbard ot the 
Commieeion on Inetitutio~e or Hlgher lduoation wrote to 
Preeident Baird. In thle oorreepondenoe, he e:Epre"e4 
bi. Joy In le&rnlD« o r GoTemor Cl_ents' plan to Intro-
dtJOe into the If1@ldatw-e a bill deeigned to giTe tenure 
t o the beaT'de or regents In all or [entuok,.l e state 0011egell, 
Hubbard &110 ad'l'lud Baird to notify the Exeoutlve 3eore-
tary ot the Southern A.eool.tlon , Kite Buntley. 'llt\en the 
l egialature p .. eed the proposed legidation atreotl", 
th!! atatUI or the boarda ot regents. Re a44e4 tnat it ... 
elleto~ .. r1 . "when ar. lnet!tutlon 1.1!1 cirQ?ped :'1"01i :ulllbereh1p , 
to ha'l'e .. oommittee re-examine it ae .. baate ror re.tora-
tion to IMlibenhlp •• 220 
21!!b1!\. 
219Ib\<. 
220 Letter rra. L. H. Rabbard to V. J. Baird, 
Janu&:-Y 5, 19118. 
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No vord wall rec:el.,.ed froll Prelldent Baird until 
June. In a letter dated J~e 18, 1948, and a4dre •• ed 
JoIntly to the Pres1dent ot the Southern UBoo1atlol1, 
1\. r. Polle, the b:eouti •• Seoretary of the Meoal.tlcn, 
Mike nantley, and tbe Cbal~ of the Co.miseloft all. 1nllt1-
tut10n of Hlghl'!l" !:duoat1on, L. H. Hubbard. Preaident 
Ba1rd of Mo~ehead encloled a oOPY of • new law enaeted 
by the legiSlature bending 1he lot whlo.b. permItted the 
goyernor to reaa ... e MY regent without aRaae and an appl1-
221 
oat10n ror • eurTeY. !he lav, t1tled Haase 8111 10. 
fl4, .11 sppro'f'ad by ao"'ernor Clemente on Maroh 25, 1946, 
and was to beaolle e[teotiY" Junl 17. 19qe. It proTide' 
that arter June 17. 1948: no 1ft_bel" of any board. of 
regenta of eduoational. Inllt1i:utiona 1n Xentuoky oould ba 
222 
rellOTed exoept for oauae. 
It 1a intereating to note that on June 10, 1948, 
jUllt a week. before h1. power to r_ove regent_ ws.1hout 
oauae exp1red, Governor Clementa 1natalled a oo~lete11 
new board of regenta tor Morehead State Teaoher.' 
College. 22, The Governor el:pla1ned 1n II letter to the 
?reel..deT!t o f t ho! So ut~e :-n Ai!I~co1atlo!'l that tho! to!r!l1I of 
221 
"Letter fro. V. J. Batrd to 1\. r. PoollI, 
C. Huntle, and L. H. Hubbard, J\lftll 18. 19.4B. ~ 
222 A8!!..2!.lli General Mee.bll 2!. Ientuotz. 
p. 617. 
Mike 
22, .... ite. 1n the Lout.ville Courier-JourDal. 
Deoember 5, 19.8.. 
J21 
two regent. bad already e:rplredi one member lIhoat! teN 
va. to expIre 1n Apr!l, 1950, resigned at Cleaente l re-
quest. The fourth member Whoet! term va. a180 to expire 
1n Apr!l, 19.50, Wtlul4 not reelgn, 110 Clemente removed him 
without aause. In hi. letter, the Governor aleo cutllned 
the qual if to at ions of ~e new Reep!nte, etat1ng that thl. 
Board vae .eleoted 'with the TerT definite view or speed_ 
Ing • . . the Mladmlulon and reaooreditation or Morehead 
College to the Sou":hern Auoot.ticn or CoUegu •• 224 
Biographioal informat1on on the new Soard of Regentl 1n-
oluded 1n GO'Jerno:r Clemente' letter was .a follow.: 
JIllIlI8 !. Rorr!_ -- Aehland, vice-prellldent and 
... oo1.D.te edttor A,ahlllDd 
Dally Independent1 !l.ember Ientuokr nt •• bled. 
~8erT1oe Ken'l Board; palt PreSIdent, teDtuoty 
Pre •• MlIOolatlon; pa.t COlllUllder. The AMrlO&fl 
Leglon of lent aokn Preddent t Centre College 
llu.nl UIIOO lat10n. A. B., Cent re College, 
1914r na. tl"'e Bracken County J operatu ta!'ll8 
there. ~r",ed ln Marlne Carpll World War8 I 
and It. 
W. V. Ball - Ma.Y8rtlle, Preeldent of State 
- - -- Rational. Bank and Statl!l 'l'rUlit 
Co~any. Attended IentuakJ Velleyaa Col1ege~ 
Unlverelty 01' Virg1n1a1 !rl!laaurer, [entuaky 
Velleyan Oolll!lge. AatlTe 01",10 aftalre. 
!:aon ~. Prlce - Vheelwr1gtlt, Supllrlnterw:hnt 
Inland Shel CO!!!p&ny Propert1ell 
1n lent !lOky; built .. odern Tlllagl!l at Wheel wright, 
probably unequalled ln United Statl!le. Ratl",e 
ot PennllylTanla: n,rwar 8uper1ntendent Oonlo11-
dat 10n Coal Co~&DJ', Van lAar. AaU Te Boy 
.out8 and other 01",10 aotl",1t1el. 
22" 
. !..I!Itter troll Earle Cll!llllentl to R.. r. Polle, 
June 12, 194ft. ' 
,22 
li. ~ Eblen - fia%ard, l.~r. MatlTe Bender.on 
County. Graduate Onhera1ty at 
!~ntuo1r:! Law School. !:ngaged. 00&1, 1nsuranoe 
bUllneu addition to legal praotice, Aotive 
aiTic arralrl. 2Z5 
On June 21, 1948 , Chail"ll&n Hubbard o f the Comm18don 
on lnatl tutlan6 of Righer !duoatlon named a speCial eo~ 
mitt e e to conduot a studJ of Kore head. The colll.l'lllttee oon-
listed of: Dr. R. fl . Draughon, Aet1rl8 President ot t hl! 
.Uab~ Polyteohnic Inetitute, Cha1rlllUl~ Pruldent C. C. 
She !"ro ~. !:allt Tenneeeee State College: Prell1d8~t 0..'9'14 A.. 
I.ookmiller, University ot ChattMooga: and M. C. Huntley, K:z:eo_ 
ut i.,." S"eoretary attbs·Soutliwn Auoo latloll. Thill oOIl_Ute. spent 
three day., July 19-21, ~9 48. 1n investlgat1ng the Sltua-
tiDn at Morehead, Included in the inspection were oo n-
ferenc es vtth the neY Board of Regenta, admlniBtratlve 
o(fioers and (aou1 t,. member., Go"ernor Clements and. State 
Superintendent o ( Puhlic Inlltruc tion, R. B. Hodgk.inll. In 
one lI eslIIo n , t he Governor told. the oOlB!llltte e, 1.n 'the 
pre8!::noe of the Regent., that hil lIelectlon ot t be ne w 
Board ...... hued l:pon the to llow1ng cr1 ter1a! 
1. Board memberll 8houl.d be men of o utltanding 
character and l eadersh1p -..bo hold the re~ect ot their 
:"e110Y citl:.en. aa 8uhlltantla.l, cO Da clentIoulI lien, ImO"lr.': 
fo r their lnt erelt in and effort. 1n behalf of better 
IIchoo le and oollegu~ 
2 . They .hould ha"e no hiltory of polItIcal 
actI"lt,. or partllanlh1p; 
32 3 
J. They should be obosen trom .... rrlng bualneu 
aot1Tlt1u and baekgroan4~ 
4. They should be fro. counties not contlguoull 
to I10wan County, the Ute or Morehe.d Collsge~ 
5. They should be willing to deTote their tl .. 
and energ,. to the deTelopMnt ot the b .. t educational 
o11..111ate posslble at Morehead, 1n ocnslderatlon ot Ua 
p~osee .. ~rea or sernee, and funds 3.TUlable for It. 
support. £26 
!be GoTernor turther stated tva ot hie appointees were 
Democrats and two were Republicans, hut that none was 
ohoe"!n beoaues ot an,. pollt1.cal or pereon.l &t1'll1at1on 
lfith him. Re Also added that none ot the cppolntee. wa • 
• a lose personal 1'rlend of h1e, that none had any po11tlO4l 
or pereon&l obligation to h 1J!l, and that he had nont! to 
22'/ 
thell. 
After their 1IIeetlngs and Inveet1gatlon were co~ 
pleted, the IX1lIImlttee presented the result. ot their in-
spe c t! qn before a lIpee1al lIeulon or the !::rec utin 
Councll of -:he Coamiesion on Ins t it utions ot Righer tduoa-
~ion In 8irmlnghaa, ilabama. on July 26, 1948. Aleo 
present at thls meetIng wal! a r~rel!lent.t1 Te or the .. erl-
can Auooiation of 0011e(l;e8 for Teacher Eduoation, V. p. 
Mo rgan , who ~ .. t! conducted the InvestIgation l eadlng to the 
u:pulelon of Morehead troll the ,werloa.n Meaelation 01' 
226 Korehead State CoUege rile at the Southern 




Collegu tor Teaoher tdueatl0n. 2Z8 The 8\!rny ooamittee 
or the Southern AnDelat1cn reported that it roane! ' 
relle41ea bad been app11ed to U'loa. condlt10n. leading to 
the dropping or MOrehead St.te Teaohera· Co llege fro. 
membership 1.n the Southern Maccl.ticn throU8'h the 
following: 
1. The enaotment of • law exoepting member. or 
board8 of atate 0011eges troll the e%eeutlvfI prerogativ ee 
01" the ao,.ernor to relllove offlc1ale rlthout e&Wle: 
(1 ) The re81gnatlon or removal or all tormer 
m8mber. or the Bo&rd or Regents. 
( 2) The ap po intlDent of an 8nt1%'.1,. new Board of 
Regent. on the b.-ie ot aoUDd orlterl& ~re. 
trolll political oonBld.r.t1ona~ 
2. That the aotlon or the Board or Regent. 1n 
Ita tiret ••• Ub8. accepting tenure regulat lOn. guaranhe-
tng that the faoulty, inoluding the pre.1dent, ahall not 
be NI."ved u:o~t tor oault! arter due pre.entation or 
oharse. and a hear1ns, oonat1 ttltes a further rtrlledy tn 
keepIng with tM 1.nten' of the '''oo1.&tlon ill -it. a.t1on 
of Deoember, 1946, dropping the oollege froll lIIaber.hlP: 
J • . Tha t the oharaoter and quallty of the Board. 
of Regl'!nte are e%oellent: 
4. 'I'ba t t he bo a.rd. baa the re~eot and Iupport Of 
the atafr, faoulty, stud.ent., and patronl of the CIOllege~ 
5. That t he prelldent baa the f ull and expreued 
confidence and .uppcrt of the Board of Regent.~ 
and 
£. That ~he presldl'!n t hal th~ relpect, confldenoe, 
euppo r t of faoulty and studenta. 29 
228 I Report of' the Euout1n CoUDell of the Co~ 
a11 alon on In.t1tutlon' of R1gher tduoatlon ~ the 
Exeouti?e COmmIttee of the ~utherft 1A.ooiat1on of 
College. and Seoondary Sohoole , July 26, 1948.' 
Z29tReport of 121e flUl""Fey COllllll1ttee of the !outhern 
A"oolation of Secondary Soboo1. and College', July 26, 
1948. t 
Their e~ln.tlon turther r~Te.l.d tha t the College V.' 
deflo!ent In meetl~ loma ot ~ eteJ'ldard.a ot the Alsoola-
tlon. '!'he ::olll:Dltt"'., therefore, suggested gi ving 'Cbe 
adm1nl.trativ. stafr .t Morehead until the Assooiatlon'. 
annual meetlng In Deoember. 19te, to correct the follow-
Ing detieleneles before makl~ II. flnal deol'lon on More-
headls readmlaslon: 
1. That all vaoant profeasorahlpa and head.hlps 
of departments be f1lled by tbe open1ng of the 1948 te~, 
and that the nuber ot Doc'torl of Philoeophy on the 
faoulty be lIubstantlalll inoreased: 
2. That 81noe the 001l$8e 1. primarlly a t •• eher-
tralning in't1tution. ad.dl'Uonal mlaee in the rield of 
educatlon be puraha.ed and plaoed In the 11brary, to 
:aeet the .tandard. of the Aaer10an •• aoo1&tlon of Collages 
tor 'feacher Eduoatlon., a. -well as thol. of the Southem 
••• 001.tlon •••. : 
J. That the stud.nt body be organUed and a Dean 
of 3tud.n1:s, or Direotor of Student Llte, be appolnted to 
.upervl,. and coordinate all .tudent. and co-currioular 
&o'tlvl tie.: 
4. That the oolleg. meck on the 'U00881 or Itl 
alamn1 -no have entered graduate or profee810nal schools 
vttbln the paet rive re.r.~ 
s. '!bat a .adem and more OOllPrehen.1ve 8ystn 
of recorda be lIa1ntained 1n the otrloe or regllltrarj 
6. that the college ex.rol.e greater 418eri.1n~ 
t10n than hal been evldent In the palt v1th referenoe 
to ':he ad:alulon &1\d r-et entlon of students of doubtful 
abIli t y. 2)0 
The coSJllttee wtUoh 1n"""1«_t8d Morehead oonolodll4 it. 
report to the EXeouttve Counoll of tbe Ooaml,.lon on 




It b@llev"l the new More~.d State College hal • 
real future 1n eerTlng the Commonwealth ot [entuoky. and. 
aubJeot t.o the add1t10na1 .atter. JUlit lIentloned, that ,It 
will quallty ., • worthy member ot' the Southerft A'.001at10n 
of Colleges and Secondary SchooL Z)l 
In l1(!bt or the Inveatlgat1ng eOlllllllttee 'a report, tNl 
Exeoutive Counoil aot1ng 1n behalf ot the CommI ssion on 
lnln tutton. or Hlgher ~4uo.tlon recOllmended to the '£xeo~ 
ttye ColBllllttee ot the SoutheJ"n A88001at10n: 
1 . That Morehead State College be requuted to 
pre •• nt a luppl ... nt&r7 report to the Commi.sloD at the 
annual meetIng or the A"001at10n 1n Dec •• ber. 1948, on: 
Standar.d One, 
S\andard 'our, 
Requirements tor Adml .. 1on: 
Training and Develop.ent ot' 
'aoul t1~ 
Standard Rine J '!'hI 1.1 brary: 
Standard neYen, Student Peraonnel Work: and 
Standard. N'lnl- . Standing 1n the ~duoat1onal 
teen, 
World.. 
2. That 1t thl. lupplementary report aho .. that 
Moreblad State COllege meet. theee epeolt10 .t~ ot 
the " 'oolat1on. the oollege be restored to .emb4rlh1-g, 
.uab aoUon to ba retroaotln to September 1 , 1947.2)2 
At 1t. August meet1ng, the Exeoutive Comm1ttee approved 
the t:uoutlv, Couno1l'1 report and Presldent Poole 1l11!11ed-
iahlT .. 11ed a ooPT ot tne latter' e: report to Pres1dent 
Ba1rd. at Ncrehe.d. In a letter to Poole, Baird e%preued 
hl s gratitude to the Soutbern Auoelat1cn tor thelr w:1l11ng-
:"I eel ':0 reaccredit Moreh ead and :!Il'!ntioned hill intentlon ot 
2)lIb~ 
2321Rllport ot tbe !:Xeout1'1'e Oounoll ot the Co .. 111-
.1011 on Inat1 tutton. ot Higher EduoaUon to the SoutharD 
..... ooiation or Collagee and Seoondary School., July 26 
19118. I 
)27 
lupplel!lentary report ready b y t he December 
the Southern Ancel.tiOn. 2JJ 
With the aid of h1. a t.rr I Baird toe t thlt !)eoember 
deadl1ne and Morehe ad :; '.. . t e College va. rutored to 
aocred1ted Iltanding on Deoember 2, 1948 , retroactIve to 
2)4 
Septl!lIber I, 1947. The Amerlcan Aeaoet.ticn of Colleges 
for Te.o~r !:duoatlon fo llowed lIu1t by ~ 1n8tattng V.are-
head at tt, annual ~eet1ng in february of 1949. 2J5 
Ferhap s t he f ollowing sentenoe a'Ppear1ng 1n the 
Comer-Journal beah expr e881!18 to. ultimate b e netlt or 
th1s mOlt trying erlala 1n !4orehead'e h isto ry: 
From the committee'. !1nd1nga 1t oan be leen that 
al though ita 10" ot aoeredited .tand1ng vaa a blow to 
Morehead'. preatlge and lIorale, it brought about san1 
ahangea tor till! better. 236 
The college at Morehead va. now ready to look torward to 
the approaohing fittles , and no doubt lt looked with a 
l1tt1~ aore optl1111111 than 1n 194? 
It ha l been mown that the perlod ln Korehead'e 
history ext.nd.1ng fro. ;:,30 to 1947 vall an era of c rises . 
adl!l1.nlstrat!.v~ cr.angu and edu:::at!o!!a.! ~roW'th . ~:!le t~ee 
2JJ Letter from V. J . SUrd. to R. ? Poole, 
August 2J. 19~. 
2J" New it.,. ln the l"3uln1,l1e Couriero-Journal. 
Deoember 5, 19l18. 
2J5 1 Report of the Exeout1ve Counal1 ot the Co .. ll.1on 
on Inetltut10Dl ot Huber Kaa"UoD to t he Sov:t;he", _ Mloe1 ... 
tlon of College. and !eCODdary Sabool., July 26, 1948 . 
2)6 ' law. l t all L, the Louln'lll. Court er-Journll. 
!l@o •• ber 5. 1948. ' 
J2B 
o rleel which the College erperleneed vere all ':lMugbt 
about b y ~xternal foroell. 
F1r8t, the deprelll!llon of the 19)0'8. which .... 
aauaed by a oollapse 1n the nation1s eoonolll1. affected 
alaoillt every segment of Amerioan publio eduoation. Al-
though 1t lapolled heaTY burdens upon Morehead State 
Teachers' :0118g8, particularly 1t8 .8tudent., governing 
board and (acuIty, thp. College managed to make 80111 
appreCiable galnl in the e Xpansion of 1t8 phY8teal plant, 
enrollment and ourricular offerings. De.pit !! the depre __ 
810n, the Morehe a d Regents V!ire able to oonltruot n.lna 
new r80111t188 durl~ the thirties, three wtUt the a1d of 
Public Work .. Adm1nlatNtlon fundi. 
Enrolllllent at Morehead Lncreased from aeven hundred 
and thirty-one 1n the 1930-31 aoademic year to nlne hundred 
and thirty-one in the 1939-40 aoademic year . Factora oon-
!r1butlng to th@ rise 1n enro lllllent were the deprue10n 
itself ( many people who were out of lICrk went to IIchoal) 
and, later, IItooent &.1d proY14.cS. by the Federal Emergenoy 
Relle f Aet and National Youth Ada1l'l1e trat 10n tund •• 
S1gnHtca..,t deTel~plI~m't' occurr1~ 1n !olorehead'e 
educatlonal. progru in the 19)011 lno luded an enlargement 
1n the IlOOp!! at 1t. ,eMicei and oourde otterlng'. ~1-
denoe at thla .... aeen in the 1Jrplelllentat1on at a progrllll 
lead1ng to the baohelor'e degree without a teachlng oer-
tifioate, and 1n t hl! add1tIon ot toar n.w depart:nent. 
) 29 
and a l'>...oet of new oourses. It hae been mown that all 
of the new d~art!Dentl and most of the courll8' lCb.loh 
were eta.rted during this per10d 1.ndloa.te an &oeeptanoe 
of .any progressive notione regarding the nature and 
function of institut1on. of higher learning. ProbablY 
t he -.cIt 1.nfluential group with respect to the devdop-
~ent or More head'e teaoher eduoat ion curricula and pre-
scribed OOurU~8 of study for prospeotive elementary and 
seoondary teaohers, aohool adm1nietrators &nd 8uper'Yl~r. 
was Kentuoi::rte Couneil on Publio Higher Eduoation. 
Secondly I the impaot or the Seoond World War on 
~orehead State Teaohere' College was heavy, ae it vae 
throughout the Un1ted St~t.8. It vas shown that t~re 
vas an abrupt decline 1n enrollment, a 1088 of several 
faculty member8 and .. Qomplete balt 1n leg181atlTI appro-
pr1.atlonl!l for oapital outlay. all "f vhtr:h _r" ca",,"".1 
by t~ war. Th@I!I@ 1ol!lsea were partIally cUBhloned by 
th@ establishment of a Navy Training Program at the College 
1n June of 1942. Aillide fro. th@ financial relRuneratlonll 
ofreMtd by thll I'rog ram , the ev1.denoe &1110 IndloateB tbat 
!. t ?!'Ovtded foreign la.."lguage t~!lot-_e rs "IJ1 th ~~v Insightl!l 
for tsaohlng thl'!lr oourse. =:ore effectively. 
'l'here vere oth@r wa111 1n wh10h the war lntlusnoed 
Morehead'lI edUDatlonal progr... It no doubt .erTed alii a 
oatalyet for tbe add11;10n ot Buoh oourll'eB all the Far Eallt, 
Ch!na Mil Auetralla to the ourrlouluao The deol1ne In 
))0 
enrollment at Morehead and the lnnw: of publ1c aohool 
t eaoher. with cn1y emergency permite caused by the war , 
provided the t.spetul for the development oC a vlgoroWi 
in-eerv1.oe eduoation program. 
There vere other noteworthy developmente 1n the 
Collegatl! educatlon&l. program. not caueed by the Seoond 
Wcrld War. One "'a8 the Implellentat10n of an addt tional 
year of .tudy 1n profl!8e1onal education l eading to th.e 
Kuter of Arte degre!! 1n eduoatton 1n 1941. The rIIqulre-
;Dent. for admission into graduatl!; ,too,. tJ'ld for the Mastertll 
degree verI! formulated by the Council cn Public HlgheT 
Education. More~.dI8 graduate curr10ulum va8 rather 
relltriot1"'8 1.n 8cope, but lIIoet of the oourllell WIre 
ortented around contemporary educational praoticel and 
proble •• , 
The Counell en Publl0 Higher ~ueatiol\ aeleoted 
Morehaad to participate in a r'eBearc:h proJeot with dx 
ot.her inl!lt~ tutlon. of higher learning between 19"'- i&D4 
1946. '!'he purpose of this pro Jeot, knovn a. the Coopera-
";1ve Study, Wall to 1nveat1gate bow public Ichooll oould 
better ~~t't've l ocal I 1v1ng ooM.l t10ns. !:ach !.nst1t l1t1on 
uleoted .. school lyetelD or lIohool 1n 1t. Ql1fI1 geo-
gl'apbtsa:t · region for the .tooT. Morehead lelected the 
Carter County Sohool Syetell.. The reeult. obtained by 
the sln'en institution. were ueed AI a beel. by the 
Counoll on Publio Higher !'.duoation for the revill10n ot 
))1 
teaoher eduo&tlon ourr1oula 1.J\ Kentuoky. 
Thirdly, the d1e.18.&1 of Prelll1dent Vaughan and ' 
the eubeequent 10lla of aoCredit.tion ". ... ooarpletely 
different orilla for the oolleg~. President Payne wbo 
aernd the College from 1929 to 1935 wall 4181111684 by 
the Regente becauee of problems in his peraon'll l1r'!~ 
whereas, Babh wbe served from 1935-40, was relealled .a 
a result of pol1tical and prellil attack. impugn1ng hie 
eelectlon of pereonne!. After both Payne and Babble d11-
lIIieeal there were no aerioue reperouulone. Such, hoveyer, 
waa shown not to be the cue atter Vaughan 'WIle fired. 
R1B d181111ee.l by the Board. and the subsequent Inv8etlga-
ticn, upon hie requl!et, of the College by the Southern 
Auocl.ticn ot Seoondary 9chooll!l and Collegee revealed 
that, 1n aU probab1l1tJ. Govemor Sl1180n Willie Vall re-
IfPOne1ble for Vaughan'e d ielllil!lllal. As a Republican 
go't'ernor, Willis wanted a Republioan headins Morehead. 
8inoe Vaughan va. a Oe1I.oorat. Willis used his power to 
'~aok' the Board With enough of hie supportere to achieve 
the o uater ot Vaughan and t he seleotion ot a Republican 
': 0 replace ~i:a ~ 
LAter, in Deoember ot 1946, at a meeting ot the 
Southern Allociatton Morehead was dro~ped trom melllbersbi~ 
1n the Southern ASloclation after a vigoroUI floor tight 
and ite reltoration to .ember,hip vas eontingent upon 
))2 
the Ientuc.kJ (}enl!!ral AlUlembly Npeallng the oueter laY. 
th" Amerioan Association ot College. tor Teacher Education 
at their annual meetIng 1n February ot 1947 alia ex-
pelled Morehead. tarl,. 1n 19b.8 legll1latlon wall enacted 
withdrawing from thf! Governor the panr to ~tIOve regente 
without cause and glrtng tenure to all the mnbe!'1! ot 
boards or regents of Ientuok:y'a state lIupported lnetitu-
tiona ot higber learning. Shortly betore the new law 
became effective Governor Clemente used the power of the 
ouahr law to install. new Board ot Regent. tor More-
h ead. 
After a re-examination ot Morehead by the Southern 
Associatlon, the College was restored to m.embersh1p 1n 
!)ecember of 1948 retroaotive to September I, 19~. 
Sever&! lIIont~e later, Morehead vas readm1tted Lnto the 
American AUDei,ati on ot Collegee for Teacher Eduoat1on. 
Of the three or1see vhicb. Morehead State Teacherll' 
College e%perienoed between 1930 and 1947. perhaps none 
wae ~ore ser10us and damaging to the College ' 8 own 
preeUge than its u:pulsion troll the Southern Assooiation 
and :he Amer1can Alllloo1atlon o f :alleges ~ o r ~eacher 
Eduoation. Yet it 88ems a. if Morehead'lI 101111 of aocredi-
tation vas warranted and .erYed to bring to the attent10n 
at educator', the IJoTern.or and the General AJ!IlIembl,. the 
need tor legialaUTe reron to a"art further 1ntrua1ona 
b,. po11tician. lIeeking the1r own partiann or pereonal ends. 
CHAPTER V 
MOREHEAD STATE OOLLEGE, 1948-6Ji. 
I ... ant to •• aure you. &I member. ot the 
Board ot Regent., that we reoogalze the 
challenge. ot the nev deoade brought 
abou' by the I!!splollon 1n populatIon, 
and the arplo'lon 1n knowledge, and by 
the ohanges tn leience and teohnology, 
and by thl! change. 1n t ransportat1on, 
cOlDlllunl0&tlon, reoreation, and Iduoatlon. 
AI a et.t! and faculty, we propole to 
let our banda and hearts to the taek 
before QI, and with the total cooper&.-
'ave effort. ot all or our assooiatea, 
and by tbe help ot the 11v1ng God, ye 
are determined to meet the ohallenge. 
ot the al%th decade or the twentieth 
century by leMing the youth ot thlll • 
regton I n .. profItable reehion. 
--Pre.ldent Adron Doran 'a Re-port 
to the Regente or 
Morehead State Colle,e, 
June 22, 1960. 
Introduotion 
'!'h.18 chapter preunte .. descr1ptive account of the 
11gn1C1oant developllente I)ccurr1Jlg at Morehead State 
College between 19b8 and 198'. !heee development. are 
placed 1n their proper perspeot1ve by an examination ot 
~he eo ndi t 10nl wh1ch atrected )(orehead I I grovth dur1ng 
thll per10d. 
)(orehead 'e Exeoot 1 TI Read. Fro. 1948 to 19611-
The purpo.e ot thls .hart e'etlon 11 to lntroduce 
the three e%eoutlTe he.de ~o 'erTed Morehead State College 
'" 
)34 
durlJ\8 th@ period from 1948 to 1964 • . "belr prDgr •• and 
erreoti"ene ••• e 001188. adminiatrators will be dlBou.led 
later 1n thia ohapter 1n a oontest of .rpec1tlc problell. 
wbiob eonfronted the college. 
VUH ... Jeue BAlrd.--A' vall pointed out 1.n 
Chapter IV, "1111 .. Jeue Baird. became Morehead l , rUth 
pt"ellldent on A\l€ust 6, 1946. A. natlve of Jl:nox County, 
[entook ... , Dr. Baird apent a great deal of hie 11fe 1n 
SeNa. go. va •• p:raduate of Berea College and va. on the 
stafr of Berea tro!ll the tll!t!! of hie graduation 1n 1927 
untU 19 42. Rill education alec inoluded grllduate wort. 
at Columbia Unlverelty • . Cornell nnlve~lty. the University 
of W1800n1l1n and the UnlveraltJ of Ientuoky. During .. 
I. aTe of abeenoe t'ro. Berea 1n 1940, he v1&1 ted fUty-aU 
college campuse. 1n the United States S8 • repreaentatlvlI 
of the Danforth Foundation. gefor~ lea'll'1,ng 3~re. 111 
1942 to aooept a poa1 tion ln the Berry Schoole at Ro .. e, 
Geo~iat Dr. Ba1l'd WIl' awarded an honorary doctorla de-
gree by that lnatitution. At the Berry Schools, Baird. 
8er'l'ed a. Inltructor, Director of the Department of Agr1-
::ulture, 't::-eotor of Te&oh~r Training, )ean of ':h~ Founda-
tion School and Publ10 Relation. Repreeentati...e. While 
aer'l't.ng 1n the latter oapaoltJ, Baird WIle eleoted prul-
den t or Morehead State Teaohere' College. l During hll 
life .. item in the Kewan Countl ReVII, May 10, 1956. 
))s 
.~lnl.tratlOD :he legislature ohanged the name or More-
h •• d a ..... 11' &II that of the other state teaohera I 
oollagltl 1n 19Q8 by dropplng the word 't.aohfl\re" free 
2 
the t1tle. Dr, Burd'e tenure Ode to an end on J&nuary 9 , 
1951, when he ft.' granted a Ie!!:". or .beenoe until Septem-
ber lilt due to poo r heal~h and Dean Warren (1, Lappin va. 
41ulgnated AI 'acting prelldent. (3 :>ro. Baird died on 
4 February 9. 1951, and Charlee R. Spa!n va. named a. 
3alrd'a luco ••• or. S 
Charlae ~ Spaln.--Morehead'e 81xth president o&!lle 
trom P.abody College 'Where he "., OeM of Inst ruction. 
He graduated fro. Stith.], Co llege in Tenneu •• and receiT8d 
• muter'a degree from Peabody a.nd & dootorate trOID 
Columbia UnlTeralty. Dr. Spain began his teaohing oareer 
1n hie natl .8 Carroll County, Tenne •••• , vhere be va. 
rlrat a teaoher and then. principal. Later, he taught 
at Florenoe St.te Te~oheret College in Florenoe, Alabama, 
and at Arkanea. State Teachere' College. Ourll'18 World 
Var II, Dr. Spa1n served AI a l1eutenant in charge of the 
currioula. seet10n o f the Bareaa or Naval Pereonnel. In 
Zxentuoky Rn1sed Statgtee. Seotion 264.290, 1946, 
p. "s. 
'-"1nutn of the Board of Regent. of Morehead 
Stat!! College, January 9. 1951.- Book "0.5. 
" 
Adron Doran, -Tbe Ch,n,nlo1e. of Xorebead, I ad.d.re .. 
at Founder_ 0..,.. Korehead State College, Jove.ber 22, 
196,. 
194&-~?, h~ ... As.ooiate P"'tueor at Eduoation at the 
Unl"~r'lty ot [entuoky and .. a D1r~ctor of Sohool Sel'- . 
,.leea from 1947 until 19~ at which tille he lett for Pea-
6 body. On May 28, 1951 . Spatn ... eleoted pre.ident of 
Morehead.? A. bad beea ohar.otertettc of h1. toraer 
eareer, Dr. Spaln oocupied this po.ttion only tor a ebort 
pertod of ttme. On Aprtl 6, 19 54, h~ offtclally re.~ed 
as prestdent of Kor~head8 and aoo&pted the deanshtp of 
~he College of Eduoatton at the Dntver.tty of New Mex1oo. 9 
Adro~ Doran.--The .ame day on whlch Charle. Spatn 
off1cially resigned tbe presldenoy Dr. Adron Doran ... 
named the sev~nth preatdent or MoNhead State College. 10 
Doran wall a graduate of Cub. High 80hool. rree~krdelLaJ\ 
JuntOI' Colle~e, and beld a _aterls degree froa Murray 
State College and the Dector of EduoaUon degree from t he 
UniTeretty of Ientuokr. Rt. teaohing career 1noluded 
f1fteen yeare of lernce a. a teacher. baeketball ooaoh 
and h1«b lohool prlnoipal. At the Ume Doran wae eleoted 
6 ' !few. 1 tem in the &wan CountI lie... Beequloen-
te~~~), ~t;. 19I!. May 10. l~ 
i ')IIlnutee of the 'Board 
State College, Kay 21, 1951.' 
of ~egen te of Morehead 
Book "0. 5. 
a'KiDutee of the Board of Regente or Morehead 
State College, April 6, 195"".' Book "0, 6, 
'·Wen 1tem 1n the & .. an CountI "eva, 881quloeD-
:ennW 141t10n, ... ,. 10, l~ 
IO'Min1lte. of the 8oar4 or Regent. or Morehead 
State College, April 6. 1954, I Book Jlo, 6. 
))7 
prealdent of MOr@head, he .. a D1reotor of Teacher Certi-
flcation of the Ientuoky Department of Eduoation. DOran 
aleo &oh1e ... ed .. measure of aue ae.s outside the field of 
eduoation. Ae .. newapaperman, he va_ Ed1tor o! the 
POulton Dall1 Leader. Dr. Doran eernd four term! &II 
a member of the '!\:entuoky Ho ues c! Represent.tivoll and 
11 
wall Bpea.t.er of the Rouee for onl! term. I t 111 Intereat-
1ng to note that ~11e Doran wall Speaker of the Xentuokr 
~oulle of Rep~~lIentatlve8, he fulfIlled the r@qulrement. 
for bie doctorate at the Un.lverelty of Xentuok.y.12 Hill 
r~oord &8 a legislator show. that he drarted and eponaored 
!!I IIveral educational btlla which lIubBequently were II_ned 
by the General ABBembly. For example, Doran, .e Speaker, 
drafted and sponsored a btll deSigned to plaoe all oar-
Uf1catlon authority ln tbe Councll on Pub lic:: H1gher 
!.duoation 8J\d the State Board of Eduoation. ThU 
btll, known as tbe ' Ce rt1f10at1on Act,' vtll be dlsouesed 
later 1n th1s chapter V1th re8peot to Morehead1s educa-
1) 
t10nal program. Suffioe 1t to eay that Dr, Adron Doran 
ll -!f eW'!! 1t e~ 11'1 the ~van CountI New, Sesqu1cen-
tf!nn1al Edition, May 10, 19~ 
12 Inter.1e", between the wr1ter and Adron Dor&n, 
Prel1dent of Morehead State College. at Morehead.. 
ROTeliber 3, 1961. 
l' A4r0n Dor&n, ''l'be Work of the Counoil on Publ10 
R1gher ~duoat1on 1n [entuaEY,' p. 1~. An UBpub111hed 
Dootor'. di ••• rtat1on. Lex1ngton: On1Yer.lty of 
tentuoky, 1950. 
))8 
brought Il wealt h of experienoe to the Morehead pres1den01 
..,h1eh perhapi lIore tully quall!1ed h1m tor this posltlob 
than &ny of htl predeoellsor •• 
ill three :'lien -- Baird, Spaln and 001"&1\ -- lUIr"Ytld 
Morehead during II. time of r~ld 80c1.&1 and technological 
o~e. charaotertKed by an exploBlon 1n population and 
ot knowledge. All a result of the popul.atlon exploBlon, 
public educational 1.nst1tutions on all leTela were oon-
fronted Y1th Benoua finan o1al. problema. As II. result 
of the knowledge explolten, important curr1cu1ar queeticn. 
aroa8. Also dur1ng the tl'!nure of each of theae three 
p~a1dentB ot Morehead, cr l tlo18118 of the procedurea and 
IITen the ataol'phere wb.loh preva1led 11\ teaohera' collegu 
intenlt ried not ~n11 in ~lWle but a1ao 1n Iharpne ••• 
Crtt1c18!11 otten caustic 1n nature vere allied at athletl0 
prog ramB on oollege, unlvsr81ty and high Bohool oampu8e. 
throughout the natlon. Rov did eaoh of Xorehead'e pre.i-
dente during l:ble period reaot to theBe ILnd other B~l!.lf1.oot 
c.ant developlll!tnte1 Did they 8eek to oope w1.th these 
probl~B or did they el1Wply 19nore tMIII'! For eumple, 
after the ~nlted StlLteB 9upreme :ourt rendered 1te 1e-
aUlon on the ~.!. .. Tapeta. lan ... ~ or Eduoat1on 
Caee on May 17, 1954, what .tep. 41d Pre.1dent Doran 
taket Or, did he .imply ignore the deo1810n, linee 
Morehead State College va. a aegMigAted In.U tut1on' 
," 
'" 
In ehort, how effeot!TI! were B&1rd, Spatn, and Dol·an •• 
leader.' liec, it 18 II1gnltloant tor the present .tudy 
to note the II11pi!lct ot the state and federal gOTern1lente. 
oontasporary eduoatlonal thought, and the Wlrk or the 
Counoil on Publio Higher Educat10n ot Jl:entuok, upon More-
head State Co1lege durIng thle era. 
Morehead Ie Studen t Population Erploeion and 
Relultlng Financial ProbleMs 
Jamal L. Miller, Jr. haa noted that arter World 
War II, publIc Inetltutionl or higher eduoation thro~bout 
the United State. by and larglt vere oonfronted with three 
ooneeoutlTI enroll_ent orlee., each of Whleh caused. 
ler1au. finanoial orilla. The tlrwt val brought about 
by the tntlnz ot .arTlce men folloving the war whioh 
oauutd enrollilent. to evell tor about tlye yeare. The 
f1nanct.l c rill. whioh rollowed _II solved in part by 
l.noreaaed. 1eg1.llatin appropr1ationl, 1n part by full UBe 
or oyeruae of ex:1.etlng faoul'ty and. ph,...1aal plant fao1l1-
tlea, an.1 1n part by federal funds sup:pl1ed by the BO-
~a!led. -1! B111._ 14 
In 1950 and 1951 another enro1atint or1alll vu 




college wDld graduate, th1l8 reduc1ng \he enrollaent 
le"el by I.e llluoh a' f1fty per cent. Th1s, hove"er, .. a 
not tbe oue. In 1950 enrollllentl dropped only 6.5 per 
oent and In 1951 only 7.8 per oent. The burden for 
flnanolng the eduoatlon of then etudents fell alacet ez-
olull""ly upon the Ihoulders of the statefl,lS 
The thlrd enrollment orl11s began In 195) and stl11 
peril late at the present tlme. The r1s1ng oollege Bnroll-
~entB 1n this perlod have been due to (1) a .t.,adT In-
oreae., In the nWlber of youthe of oOllege age and (2) a 
ItB&d1 growth in the percentage of youthlll of oollege age 
enrolled 1n oollege. The e:rtent of thle enrollment oriall 
11 plaoad In Ita proper parapeot1"e by the tact that be-
tween 1950 and 1959 ebrolt-eDt, 1n oollege. Inoreaaed by 
alaoilit nfty per oent. Oolleg81 and un1"er81t1e' vere 
onoe agaln confronted Yith • need for addi t10nal f1.nanolal 
16 
resouroe., 
In ["ntuoky, the pattem of enrolla"nt d1ffered 
IIOliewhat frolll the national trend. The p4!!1U enrolltlent In 
Ientuokyl. IIt.te aupported lnatltution' of higher edue ... 
~ ionl? ·:l urlng poet Vorld Yar !I day. val!! reached In 1949 
15Ib1d• 
16 Ibid •• p. 12. 
17Unlnrl1ty of 'entuoky, )larr_,. 8tate Colleg., 
Morehead 8t.te Collese, (entuCiky 5hot. College, laIItern 
Ientuok,. 3tate College, Veatern lentucky 8tate College. 
)41 
With enrollllents tot_lUne: 15,375. The next year enrolL-
~ent. ~"ore •• ed 1n thee. institutions to 12,296 or ' twentJ-
fhe per cent. tn 1951, enrolaenta dropped off to 
lOt~9S or decre •• ed by eleTe" per cent. The percentage 
o! deere .... e froll! 1949 to 1951 was forty-one per cent. IS 
Between 1950 and 19 60 enrollmente 1n [~ntuokJ'8 
alx institu tions of h.1gher eduoation i noreased fro& 
12,296 to 19.928 or sixty-two per cent. '1'he tncreU8 1n 
~ nrol1!1!.ent8 which ooourred 1n IentuokY'e .tate oollegu 
dur1ng the eaa" perlod of tlme was 1II0re dramatic. Thelr 
enrollments 1n 1950 t otalle d on1,. 5,829. fl y 19 60 the 
numbe r ha d J WBped to 1 3,461. Percentage lti.e enroluent. 
had !nore •• ed one hundred and thirty-two per cent. 19 
Morehead State College'. rate of growth betveen 
1950 and 1960 w •• eTen sore 1~reRR1.e than Ientuokyf. 
other Rtate eollege s. \11th an enroll/llent ot s l!'ven hundred 
ar.d Hghty_three i n the 19 5~51 eoho ol ,ear, )iorehf!ad l • 
enrollment was 2,890 ln the 1960-61 aoadem1e ,ear. The 
oollege Ie enrollllent lncreased two hundrfld Md .1Xt~&1:r: 
per eent during th1. deeade. In the 196~64 Rehool ,ear 
!o!o:- ehead had ~ , 694 enroll l!te. 3e tlf'eer. ! 950 and 1964 
Morehead State College'. enroll_ent lnOJ"@aeed a 
ReRearoh COlDllll88ton, P ub110 HlIber 
16. Pl"8pand under tbe direotion ;';''''''0; at EduoaUon. Frllllktort: 
R •• , • .,."h 19~. 
19Ja• ee L. K1ller, Jr .. .2R.. 211-, p. 61. 
pheno~enal three hundred and f1fty_nine per cent. 20 Chart? 
graphioally depiets Morehead IS rate of gro W1:h between 1948 
and 1964. 
?"rolll where did these students eome? Was Morehead 
State College prov1nc1al 1n 1ta appeal as 1t had been in 
!ormer yea"' Table 14 shad that Morehead _8 prov1ne 1a1 
1n its ap pea l , but not &I!I much ae it'llas prior to 191f!. 
Table 14 indioatee that 67 .5 per cent of studente enrolled 
at Morehead from 1948 to 1964 came from RoW8J\ 
counties with1n a thirty-thre p mile radius of 
Co unty and 
"'-Rovon. 
Table 14 alse shews that mere students oame from Rowan Co unty 
than from any other locale and that o nly 16 .4 per cent of 
th l!': students came from statea other than J::entuoky. Ohio 
being the leadsr with 7.13 per cent . 
Chart 7 indioates that Moreheadl e enrolllllent in-
oreased 1n the 1949-50 and 1951-52 sohool terma, and i n 
I!':veT'Y aoademio year beginn1ng in 1954-55 . The small i n-
orean 1n 19L19 probably ooourred beaause of Morehead l , 
reacc red1t a t ion by the Southern As sooiation af Seoondary 
Schoo le and Co l l eges and by the A!lutr1can Assooia tion of 
:::ollege ~ot' ':'eacne!" ~d'..!cat!..cl"l . P'!! :"haps ':he 8:11a11 increase 
20rnJm t be filea of the Regutrar!s Of noe at 
Morehead Stat e College. 
2lCouUu .urroundlng Rowan within. tblrt,....thres 
IIi Ie radius 1nolude: Carter, Levi', 'laming, Batb, Meni-
fee, Morgan, tlliott, Boyd, Greenup, MaaoD, Rebertaen, 
!l1oholAa, MontgoMry, Wolfe, Powell, Kagof:fln, lAwrenoe, 
'loyd, JeMeon, Beurbon, Clark, !:atl11, Lee, and 
Breathitt. 
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TASLE 14 ( Oontinued ) ) 45 
Counth. Total State. 'fotal 
MoCreary e Callrornla 1) 
MoLe an 0 Colorado 2 
Xeade 2 Conneotiout 10) 
MeniTee 57) Delaware 2 
Meroer 25 Di8t. of Col. 1 
MetoaHe 0 norida 91 
Monroe 0 a.ol'gta JJ 
KontKO_ery 545 
_1l 0 




Me l .OB )1 Indiana 407 
Mloholu 164 Iova 8 
Ohio 0 tans .. ) 
Ol d ham 9 Kentuoky 
O .. n 10 toui81ana 0 
Owele,. 9 11&"'. 12 
Pendleton 19 Karyled 55 
Po,.,.,. 1162 Mas.aohWoo!th 29 
Pike 1 ,025 Miohigan 174 
Povell 70 Minnesota 0 
Puluki 6 Mluilllllppl 4 
Robertson , 5'1 MllIsouri 2 
Rookoaetle , Montana 0 
Rovan 3,277 Nebl"a.ka 1 
Ruuell 8 Ne ... ade 0 
ScoU 26 Nev ea.p.hlre 1 
!helby 26 Nev Jersey 190 
Simp.on 0 Nev ~ ex1oo 0 
Spenoer 1 Mev Iort 529 
Taylor 2 North Carol1na 17 
Todd 2 North Dakota 0 
Trigg 1 Ohlo 2,582 
Tn_ble 11 Oklahollla 4 
Union 8 Oregon 1 
Warren , Penneylvania ' 58 
Va.hington 1 Rhode I lIland 7 
wayne 2 South Carolina 6 
Webliter 1 South Dakota 0 
'thitl!! ,. 2) Tennelle!!!! '0 
WolTe 226 'feD. 9 
Woodrord 11 Utoh 0 
Venloat ll~ 
'fotal 27; 156 Virg1nia w.ah~ton 0 
Statu Weat V J'l1nla 416 Wlsoona1ft 6 
llab ... 20 'tr.'>a1y: 0 
nub 0 h1"e1cJl OOUlltriel j~,d£ Arlr.ona 
" Arka.n.aa 4 
iJrand 'ote'1 
Source or Data~ "11e. or the J\eglltrar'. orfloe at 
Morehead Mate College. 
1n 1951 ....... due 1n part to a c: ha.nge 1n the prE's1denoy. 
13ut why did the er'I.1"01lment akyrocket 1n 1954 and oontinue 
... auata1ned pattern ot growth thereafter? Sev eral factors 
ve re re~ons1bla. Firat , beg1nning 1n 195), - there _I a 
Iteady !noreaae in the number of youths ot c:o llege-age 
throughout the nation. 5eoond, there wal a greater per-
oentage of ool1ege-age youtha who vere not term1nating 
22 
their forlDal education at the t veltth grade. A r e le_rch 
studY made 1n the .. rea of oollege enrollmenta 1n I entuoky 
revealed that theae t M) fac:to ra d1d not a1gnlt1cantl,. 
affeot college enrollmen t i n [entuoky untI l 19 54. BegIn-
ning with th1e year. the study indicated that there ...... a a 
'prono unoed upward trend- in colleg e enro!lmentl, It 
p red10tad that by 1970 enrollment in [entuokJ's lnst1tu-




would lnoreua from thirty to 
'!'h is enro llment proJect10n waa 
rev1sed 1n 1900 by the State Department of Zdu08tion. It 
p red10ted that 1n the next decade (19~1970) the oollege 
student populatlon 1n the Un1'T e ra1ty ot [entuoky and 1n 
24 
the etate college. would ck) ubl •• 
22 
Jue. L. K1ll.r, Jr" 2.2, • .ill .• p. 12. 
2~lennlal Report of the State Superintendent or 
Publio In.truot1oa. 195"'-%, 'P. m:- Frankfort : Btate 
Depart.ent or tduoat1on, 1956. 2. 
Adron Doran, ''!he Chronioles ot Morehead State 
College,' addrea. at lounder. Day. Moret..d Btate College, 
!fon.ber 22, 196" 
)47 
A third factor must be added to the above l1et 
tor contrlhut ing to Morehead' .. dramatio growth beginnil'€ 
1n 1954, namely the pOl!lltlve leaderahlp proTlded by ita 
pre8Ident , Adron Doran. In a report to the Morehead 
Regent ••• de 1n 191)0, Pre81dent Doran recAlled: 
••. When I ••• umed the presidenoy of Morehead 1n 
1954, it seemed to me that the moat pressing ahallengea 
and i.mediate neede 1a,. 1n two areaa, (1) to prOTide 
OIore adequate phyeieal faatIlt!". 80 that the program 
or inatr'--' tion be1ng offered could be ra188<1 to • 
higher qualIty. and (2) to l nterpret the college to 
the people at the regloD 1n l!!luoh .. vay &s to restore 
their oonf1den08, to attraot the high aobool graduates 
to enroll at Morehead, and to serve the public eohool 
syl!!tefti!l of the area. We orgllnlr.ed the total faoulty 
and at.tt to .Islet 1n aocompllahing the latter, but 
the reaponl'l1bllIty for obtaining fundI fell lIIore heavIly 
upon the prealdent. However, I a .. ure you that I bave 
aleo oarried IIY share of the load of off-oampus Ipeak-
1ng engagemente, oonferenoes, v1.1tat10na, part101pat10n 
1n oommun1ty aotiv1t1e., proteealonal progrilJll.l, and 
.ervice 00 state, regional, and national board. and 
oouno11 • • 2S 
Pres1dent Doran'. own personal effort to attract 
more high sohool student. to Morehead 18 graph10ally 
undersoored by nattng the rOllowtng o ff-campus contacta 
made by h1m during h1. first year 1n the preaidenoy: 
State 
Del1vered 24 Commencement addresses wh1ch re~uired 
5,000 lIilea and apoke to 1,500 graduates. 
Spok.e <;0 :"1 c1v1c ::luba. 
_Utended and partio1pated 1n 19 pro fess10nal 
'!!eeUnga. 
Spoke to 17 100a1 418tri o t teaohere meetings. 
2SIMinutea of the Board 
College, June 22, 1960. 1 
of Regent. of Morehead 
Book NO.9. 
Prtulded at ODe Leg181atlYe Work Conte r enoe ot 
the Southern fteglonal Education Board. 
Attended 6 meetings of the Ientur~y Council on 
Reglonal EdUD a tlon . 
Spoke to 2 d1nner meet1ngs ot the Methodi s t Brother-
hood.. 
Spoke to one high sohool basketball banquet. 
Spoke at 6 district parent- tea chers ' ~eetlngs. 
Spoke t~ one :IIeetlng or the State Auooiation 
of Cb1ropraotore. 
Attended. two Senior Ri~h School days. 
Spoke to on. high ecbuc~ alumn i auooia tion 
banouet. 
Attended on. dinner meetIng or t he Die tric t Boy 
!couts . 
Spoke to two meetinga of the Romelllakers AssocIa-
tion. 
Delivered 70 aermon8 on sunday •• 26 
Anothe r faotor ~ioh hae undoubtedly lnfluenced 
Moreheadlll g rovth beglnnil\€ IT! 1958 was the addltion ot 
the Rational Defense Student Loan Fund to t he various 
scholar.hlp and 10&11 progrllmll lIlb. l oh vere already 1n 
ex i s tenoe. Autho r !ted by the NaUona l Defense Eduoation 
Act o t 19 58, the ~ederal government supplies nine dollarll 
Do the Hat1 0nal Defense Student loan rund at Morehead. f or 
e "fery dollar Vhioh the General 
Morehead. IIpeolt1oally tor th1a 
Aesemb l y appropr i ates to 




'M1nutes of the Boa rd or Reg ents ot Mo r ehead 
Co llege , July 26 , 1955.' Boot 10 . 1. 
2? ' M1nute s or t h e Board or Reg eDt . of Mo rehead 
Col l ege, Ootober 24, 1959.' Book No. 8 . 
'''' 
And. 1962, the federal gOTt!n!;lHInt oontributed over 
*262 ,216.00 to this fund at Morehead whioh, 1n turn. bal 
been used. to h~lp OYer ~e.en h~dred and f1fty yo ung 
people :-eoeh'l!I part or allot their college eduoation who 
o therW1se might not haTe had an opportunity to attend 
Z8 College . In 0:-481' for Itudente to be ooneldered tor 
Buch a loan, they !Dust !1ret 48110n8101'&te genul.ne financial 
need . 9peelal oonll148r.1010n 1& tMn given to needy I!It~ 
der:ta with superior ao.dn~lc baokgrounds, partioularly 1n 
science , mathelllatioll or tore1gn languages, and 1d10 exprelU 
& desire to teaoh 1n elementary or high Bchool. St~dllnt . 
29 
receiving the.e loans pay only three per ollnt lnterut. 
In the 196)-64' aohoo l yYr, Morehead oftered nllll1 
"ar10ull type. of scholar.hips and one loan tund. to stu-
dent. tn addit10n to the Nat10nal Defense Student loans. 
The general cr1teria uled 1n awarding theee grant. were ( 1 ) 
r eoollmendat 10n by 8econdary lohool principal. ( 2 ) super10r 
aoadelll.1c standing, and (J) extent of flnanola1 need . The 
grants o~ f~red by the oo11ege 1n the 196)-64 aoadem1c 
year together with the lIpecHlc et1pu1.atl ons of eaoh ~"~ 
28 'M1.nutea of the Board of Rege nt 8 of More head 
Stat e Co11ege , Ootober 18 , 1961.' Book No. 10. 
Z9Morehead State College Catalog, 196r 64, p. 49 . 
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1. Acad e.!llic Soholuehlp8. Cover r eg1l t ratton 
tee I onl1.)0 Slrt,...to ur treahlllen reoelve4 
thll st1pend 1n 1961.'1 
2. HareMsd St. te College AIUIIDl Au c el.tion 
Schoiarahlpl. !:ach Irppl1oatlon must be 
ender.eli by an aoUn sember of the Alumni 
A •• oot.ticn, •• tl.r.otor,. academia reoor~' 
mQlt be maintained and student IBust de~n­
strate nud to reta1n the eoholare:hlp. ; 
J . Mul!l lc Scholar.hlpe.. Amo un t of a t lpend ... arl ee , 
d~en41Dg on need. Interelt and protlc lenC1 
o t atudent. )J Thlrt,..eU ltudente reoeived 
lIIud 0 Bcholar llhlpa 1n 1961. ) 4 
~. HOllie Eoo nomlo8 Club Scholarahlp. Grant or 
one hundred dollars .. year to an outetanSla« 
prospect 1n home eoonomlce.JS 
5. Button Memor ial Soholarships. Alumni or 
Horehead HOl"'llllal Sohool par reg1lltratlon (tl ea 
a ! two atudent. of their ohoodng.~6 
6. Fen ton T. Veat Sohoiarihip. One hundNd 
dol1arl t o .,It outl'-Ung lopho.ore or 
JunIor .e1enee or .. ~he .. tIol maJor . J? 
7. Mary E. 1.& thu Memo r ial Sahoiarihip. Fu.ll 
eoho'larlh.1p awarded by t M Departaent ot 
Clal.room Teacber. ot the [entuoky Educ atIon 
Auocl.tlon t o a young woman real411:18 
in the .. rea 1I1",. .. d by the la8t em. [entucky 
Educat Ion Alloo~.tlon who 8h0V8 proala e at 
deve1opI1J& into a luper10r ell'!mentary 
teacher. JI' 
JOxorehead St.te College Catalog, 196>=64. p. 48 . 
Jl'~ln ut e l of t hl!! Boa1"\1 of !-teg:er.te of }I.ore~ead 
State Co11eg8, Oc t ober 18 , 1961.· Sook. No . 10 . 
J2xorehead. ~ Oo11eS" Catalog, 196~64. p. b6. 
)JIb'" 
J.·Mlnut ... of the Board. of Regent. ot Xorehead 
Stat e College, Ootober 18, 1,61.' Boot. 10. 10. 





8. Roa. C. Andera on So!'1Olarah.ip. Pro v1ded b,. 
lappa Xu CluD to out.tanding busIn ••• student 
at beginning ot aenlor year. Reo1pient 11 
ul@oted by bu.lne •• facultJ on the 
b ... 1s ot loholarablp and need. StIpend 1. 
nfty dollare tor tvo lellle.tara.J9 
9. Athletio Scholarshipe. Awa;oded to athletn 
1n foo tball and buketball. ij(J !:1ghtJ 81Pdente 
rlloa1 Ted athletic soholarship. 1n 1961. 1 
10 . Joeeph Dantel Coker Me.arlal Fund. ProT1de. 
an intereat-tr.. loan of two hundred dollars 
to a senIor buUnl". maJor. Reo1pient muat 
have .. 2. 5 ( '0 plu.·) OTeran average and a 
'3 .0 ( 'B' ) aTer&ge 1n hie bualn ••• IDIlJor. 42: 
Morehead State College al lc pronase an opportUll.it:r tor 
8t u48ntll to earn a part ot th!lr 8%pensea. Vork oppor-
t unities are available 1n the dormitorIes, booutore, 
orflce., cateterla, and , college poet offic e. Studenta 
Who are ot good oharaoter, WhOle academlc r eoord shove 
oapabl11ty tor oollege wort aM who are ln tinanolal need 
are glTen e!llploJ1llent. 4) 
fbe tlnanc lal 1mpllcatlone ot the tremendo aa 1n-
erease t:'l college enrollment throughout the natton, 1:1 
lentuckyls lnetttu t ions ot higher l earnlng , and, 1n 
part lou lar, at Morehead State College are obYloUi . Theee 




41 1 )(lnutu or t:h, Board. ot Regente ot Morehead 
State College, Oatober 18. 1961. I Book No. 10. 




rao t ors IUoh &., th~ perllietent pre SBures to improve thll! 
quality ot lnltructlon and eXllttng pregraml, lnfl.Uon, 
the enargement ot lI e M'loea and lnequitle l 1n appropr1ating 
fundi. "" 
I entuoky arford8 an exoellent 111uatratlon ot the 
latter proble~. Inequltle l 1n legisLat1ve appropriationl 
t o the . t.te collegee or Xentuoty were frequent and lee. 
to haTe, .t tillea, been unwarranted. Velltern ~entuotJ 
State Colleg e and Ea,te rn tentuok1 :ltah College yere 
both . et.bllehed at the lI~e ttm. (1907). Although 
'teetern I. educatlonal progl'Ul and enrollmll!nt tended to be 
l&rg~r lc the yeare 'Det v.un 1907 and 1931, Vutern recelTed 
$547,891.49 more for operating u:penael and '320, 000 IIOre 
fOr capltal ODtlay than &a.t ern during thle per10d ot 
t1 .1I. ~5 Murray and Morehead both opened thelr door. In 
the ea.e y~ar (1923). Be t ween 1932 and 1931 Murray re-
ceiTed ' 35 ,260.59 1n approJlria t1on8 for cap1tal outlay 
lihUe Morehead received nothl.ng tor capItal outl~:r fro_ 
the state during tha perlod ot tiu. 46 In 1946 , the 
General .... lIelDbly &JlJlroprlated 1250,000.00 t o tastern , 
44Jalilu L. )(l~ler, Jr" .m. ~" p. 12. 
"JIoau L18on, A History ot Publio UlioatloD 
1n IentQo~. p. 199. Bureau ot SChool Servioe Bullettn, 
Vol. vi; • 4. IAnngton: College of EduoaUon. UnI-
verslty at [entuokr. 19~. 
~leMlal 1\!flr1:e 2! ~ ~ !YPftr1pten4e[lt 2.l.. 
Publ10 Inetruotion,931-1,. 1911:15, 19'5-37. fi'an.ktort : 
State Depart.ent ot Eduoat1on. 
J53 
We. tern and Murray tor capital outlay for eACh f180al 
y.ar of the 1946-48 b1ennlum, but not one penny ... 
gtnn to Moreh~.d for 'thl. pUJ1)on. 47 W1th thl. b.ok~ 
ground 1n . 111nd, 1. t 111 e.'r to understand 1fhr coller;e 
off101als. leg181ator8, aa4 .t.t~ budget oftloer. t~ousnout 
the nation began to leek lIor8 obJeotive !I.e thode tor 
lIIe •• uring the oo8t of higher education. Leg181.to~ and 
atate budget-~rrleer8 'earohed tor mo~e efCeotive v.J' 
ot e .... luating the incrfl.8'!'d appropriat1on. requeet. they 
reoe1'Yed. from Col l ege a.nd univeral tJ orr1elall. On the 
other hand, college orf1clale Ye~ lIearching tor d."Tlou 
which would enable thee to lIIake their requestlll tor appro-
prtatloDI more conTinolng and to remove Inequltle. In 
appropriatIon! whl~h t he! felt alread! exiated. 48 
.u a r~lult, leTeraI Itatee 49 began the prooeu ot 
developing cost &n&1111111 prooedures or fol"'tlulal to be uled 
.e a tool tor determinIng budgetary need. 1n a acre 
Iyltea.tlc manner and tor approprIatIng tundl on & aore 
equitable balie tn the year. ro l loYing the Seoond ¥ar1d 
War. 
Sta':e 
4?IM1nut~8 of the 9o.r4 
College, June 22, ~960. ,' 
of Regents o f Morehead 
Book. 11'0. 9 
~J.mes L. MIller, Jr. I 2.£- olt., p. 12-
49 80l1li ot the atatu whloh deuloped thel8 pl"O':' 
oedurel ' durIng ' thl. perled' ware: ClLlltora.l&, noricla, 
In41an., Texas, New Mexl00, Oklaho .. , and Tenn •••• e. 
[~:1tuoky va. no n:oeptlon 1n th1. endeaTOr. In 
19SJ, .. budg~t analyet with the D1~1.ion of Finanoe, 
G~r.ld Maguire, first propo.ed • budg~t formula for use 
ln dst~rmlning th~ budgetary need. of (entuokl'a rlTe 
atate oollegee. Slnoe the state oolleges did not ~pley 
a unite". clllllsitlcat10n lIyate. tor thelr acco unt s , IIO~ 
p roble .. a _re encountert!d In lta dev~lop.ent. Eeo.Wle, 
however, the formu l a ehowed promlse ot reduoing l nequitles, 
i t va. aooepted by colleg~ otr1cl&1. atter nome vere 
ag~e4 upon and later in ~ by the governor and leg1l18_ 
ture. 50 
The X~n tucky fo nIIula (x)?el'tl vU'tua1 11 all or th~ 
a t a t e college,' budgetary neede vtth the eXoeptlon or Capl-
tal conltruotion. I t 111 a 'runctional type' formula 1n 
~t the major func t10nal ae ~lv1tlea conduot~d by the .t.t~ 
college . ~uch aa inatruotion, .d~1ni.trat1on, llbrary 
operatlon , and tra1ning schoo l operRtion are tdetltlrtf'td. 51 
for aeveral reason. the ~oat lspor":ant a.peot or 
t he r.:e ntucky formula, a. 1n IIOlt other atatea, i . that 
wh1ch 18 uaed to eetlaate the OOlt o r instruction. firat, 
8 1 ~c e 1t 1s t~e l arge s t !1r.gle ~tem 1n the b udget the cost 
of tnltruction haa a major ert~ct on the amount ot legit-
lat1ft appropriation,. Seoond., the oOlt or 1natMlction 
50Jama, L. Killer, Jr., 2,2. ill., P. 67. 
51 Thll.. p. 104. 
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al.o aftects other faoet. of the budget. 52 In e8tl~tlng 
the lnlltructional oolite of lentuoky1e state collegee, ' tt 
1s neoe.ear,. first to proJect student enrollaer.~ and t~n 
on the ba.t. of t~l. figure to determine tbe nWlbel' of 
faoulty pOlltlons, ~acult1 salary level., olas.roo. sup-
pIles and eqUipment, and olerical personnel .lslFned to 
faoulty member. that are needed. Faculty Bite 18 8stl-
sated by •• tudent-r~oult1 ratio whloh oonsists of de-
term1ning on an ·ln8tltutl0r.~d8 ballte the ratio of 
t'ull-ttae-equlvalent st,;,dents to full-tille-equivalent 
raculty .• 5J In general, a ratl0 of tventy to one has been 
ulled. Faoulty .&.lary level. s.nd other inlltructional coste 
are Betlaated by reTleYing the 'aotual expend1tures 1n 
each inst1tution and then reaching ~~ee.ent on a dollar 
qnnnt to be used •• 54 In o~her -word.s, thelle coetll aNI d.~ 
tel"llined. by lIod.1fying eX1eting practices. 
Administrative ooeta 1n the [entt.:cky formula are 
Bat i_ted. by a aurvey or paet expend1 ture~ 1n reoent years 
with an ad.Juatment for !ncrease4 vorkload.,aalary 1ncreaeea 
and. pr1oe-lev'!1 1ncreases, The al1minit'trative orf10ell 
arc ~~vleY@d. separately a8 well ae each of tbe tas~ c l t e ~a 
ot' non-peraonnel e%pen'e auch a. insuranoe a~ ret1re~nt 
coats. 55 Admin1etrat1ve oolite are, therefore, d.etermine4 
52~, P. ~ 
"l.!!1A. , P. 114. 
5"tbU •• p. 121. 
5Sn " .. -_  p. 12). 
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by ~dlr'1ng reoent .~ln18tratlT~ ooeta . 
LIbrary IEpen,"e are baled upon a fixed dollar 
UlOunt per Irull- t1ll~.qtllTa.lent Itudent. - 1'hle lIethod 
••• adopted 1n 1956 and the .. cunt let per 6tudent va, 
twenty_rh', "ollare bat hall daoe been increased to th1rty 
dollars per Itudent. 56 
The (entuok, tormula &110 providee a method or de'er_ 
~lD1ng phYlloa! plant operation and maintenanoe ezpenle •• 
Theae are dealt w1 th 8eparatflly and are based upon IUe and 
type of building', Maintenanoe expenee! are lubdlvlded 
into (1) ba1lding !Mint8nanea, (2) ground maintenanoe and 
(J) salntenenoe admtnlltratlon. Building_ are o.t'l*rl~.d 
tnto , tOUl' , Ol"81rlo'~lonl!l depl!lndlng upon -type ot oonl'\"o-
t10n, Age, !.! eetera. and .. IIplo1rled eoat per square toot 
11 determined tor eaoh baaed upon aotual p •• t erperlencI 
and the Jud@ment. of plant eng1neere-!? 4nd 1. ueed 1n 
ut1!11&U"fj building _intenanoe coetll. Ground saintenanoe 
1e dete~ined by adding twenty-roar per cent to t~ ooet 
of building aalntenanoe. Expeoeel for uintenance adll.in-
1strat10n and phyeloal plant operation are elltiaated by 
th ••• .,. •••• sa :"!:vle w1.ng and :lodltying put exp enditures 1n 
"n\e ooate of IK1nt&1ni.ng the training IIcheol. which 
prOTide ele.ent.~ .oheol and secondary lohool progr ... 
and eerve &1 de.on.trat1on and laboratory r.ol11~1 •• for 
56na .. P. 125. 
57lJ!ll. • p. l~. 
sa Ibid •• p. l~. 
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lentuclty'. state oolll!gee a!'e covered oy a separate 
foraula. !:%peneea 1" tralnlrtg sohoole are detemlned by 
modifying eXisting expendlt~ •• 59 
The ~ntuokJ formula haa been used on five aaparate 
ooo.alonll. It wall und for the f!ret time 1.n the period 
of P~P&rlng the budgetary needs of the atate oolleg~. 
!'or the 195"'56 b lennlt1lD. Enrollllent proJectlofti were 
ul!led ~or the ftrat tillle when t.he formula was employed for 
the 1956-58 biennium. Rev1sions 1n tbe procedures for 
determ1n1ng library n"ada and faoultr I!Il~e vere lIade prior 
to lte third uaB (1958-60) . A ney teOhnlque ot estimating 
the co at of operating and maintaining physical rao1l1t~. ee 
val! added to the fOl"llula PI' lor to the fourth ttae 1. t va. 
6a 8'C1ploJ1!ld (1960-62). 
Prior to the firat, second, and fourth preparatton. 
o f the fOnllul.., the staff 'WOrk _s done by a budget 
analY8t o f the DiTh10n of Pinanoe. The staff '«Irk vas 
lhared by the Dhision of Finanee and thfl CoaftOll on 
Publio Higher ~duoation dur1~ the third and fifth 
(1962-64 ) perlods of the fo~ul.ls pr«parat1on. On all 
~1vl oocas!.ons the pr!!Blde nte ot the !ta":e colleges "!'l.aTI!' 
partlclpated 1n it. preparatlon. ~aeh pres1dent hal bad 
the rlght to withdraw froa partlolpating in thfl fo~u1a 
&lid to eualt a 8eparate budget request to the leglelature. 
)58 
In actual praotice, tl"-1. haa not .,.at oocurred. 61 
Table 1.5 aho .. the total &IIount of 1nOOll8 and ex ... 
pendl turel at Morehead 8t.te College between 1948 and 
1964. Re..-enue baa been derived largely from ot.te appro-
prlatlonll, etudent feel and other eaurae. suob .e the 
Jatlonal Defenee Education Aot. The amount expanded rep-
ruent, all budget&l7 expend1ture s V1 th the eXcl!'p tlon of 
oap1tal. construction. By cont!"l.etlng the 1noolll. and u:-
;lendlt~~ .. de 1n 1948 and 1964 on l! can perhaps better 
underetend the effeot of the ~entuoky !o~nla upon MOre-
head'_ budget. 
The pre.1dent. of the etate collegee 1n '!!ntuok,. 
bel ieve that thl'! fo!'llul. Me be en reaponl1ble tor aak.lf1.S 
.pp~pr1atlon. for ~!!get.r1 !,eede 1n the Ilrea~ of instruo-
tion , adlllnletraUon, libra.ry, training aohool, and. oper .... 
tion an4 !B&lntenanol ~rl!J adequate and on a IIIOre obJeoth'e 
bUil. 62 An &III1ltant to the pr e e1 dent at Korehead State 
College and a fC?rmer buc!«et anal11t vith ( en tuekyr. DtT1-
sion of r1nanoe, Russell MoClure, rf!oently Itated that 
the formula hae enabled the legislature to allooate fUndi 
:'In II. sore equ1table ~ae1 •• 63 ?r1or ';0 the uae of ':h e 
61Th". 
62 
Ibid •• p. 84. 
6~InterT1ew bet~en the writer and RUI.ell MoCl.re, 
al11etaDt to the prelldent at lore head State Oollege, 
at Morebead , Maroh 29, 1965. 
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TABU: 15 


















19118 AIID 1964. . 
Inoo." Expendl turu 
, 655,610.00 , 6)5,312.92 
664,950 • 00 658. "50.00 
706!850 • 00 690,801.28 
765. 229. 22 780,711. 26 
8J8.680.2) 820,690. ,s 
820,066.90 806,167.12 
8)2,120.61 816,8"9.72 
859 ,"51.67 872,4)0.00 
1,075; 718.25 1,061,791.4.1 
1,114,975.00 1,1"5.195.85 
1,1)5,745.00 855.594.69 
!. '296, )95.00 1,290,774.51 
1,957. )07.00 1,857,793.00 
2,272,794. 00 2,101,960.00 
11-,014,420.00 4,014,420.00 
2,709 ,4.70.8B 2,678,841.41 
Souroe or o..t.~ -Minute. or Board or Re81nte or Morehead 
State College, 1948-62. lteoordl or the 
Budne .. arnoe of Morehead State College, 
196}-64. 
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formala. Morehead State College reeelyed $2,683.410. 00 
in appropriations from the Gene!'al AlI8embly between 1948 
and 195J. 
Another benef1t wh1ch haa aocrue1 trom uSing the 
fornl. 111 that it hall encouraged the use ot' t!!lund f1nan-
01.1 praotioel. lentuoky', IItate oollef;ee nov Nploy • 
uniform 'Jatem of account1ng. The !'onlula hae allo _dl 
1 t posSible to plan annual bu~eh ;;6'V61'.1 yaare 1n .4-
vance. ror example. Morehead's yearly budgete oenalatin« 
ot' 8%peoted revenue. and erpendltbre. are prepared foar 
64 yeaM! 1n advanoe. SUlDe the t'o~ul~ I 9 implementatton. the 
legl11ature haa appropriated .13,2BB,922.00 to Morehead 
( 1954-64). Table 16 showl legtelattT!! appropriations mad. 
tc Morehead State College tor each year between 1948 and 
1964, Note 1n part10ular the increase 1n appropriationll 
beginn1 ng in 1954. 
A. already inL1.ieated the Ientuolty formula 1. dUignlid 
only for the purpose or determ1ning our rent operating ex-
pense. 1n .. obJeoti" • sanner &II poee1ble and doe. not 
prov1de • ~ethod tor ellt1 .. t1ng oap1tal oonstruot1on needB 
:'O!' t hl'! ~tate oollegell. '!he !I!Il!J't~od !'o r al l ocating approl'!"'ia-
tiou tor oapit.l oon.truct1on. .... , hOYeTer, rev1.ed by 
the leg1.1ature 1n 1948 and again in 1960. 
Pr10r to the !1r.t rnU10n 1n 1948 ttmde for 
64'W1nat •• ot the Board at Regent. ot Morehead 
State College, 1956-1964.' 
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TABLE 16 
Lmt5LATIVE AfPRCllRIAnORS TO MOREH'EAD S'!'A'rt COLL!Xn: FOR 
ClfERArIlIG EXl'DSES BEt"II!:D 1948 AJ'D 1964 
rear Approprla.t1on 
1911&-109 , :U5. 000.00 
1949-50 )15.000. 00 
195~51 )60,000. 00 
,951.-52 360,160. 00 
1952-53 4)2, 000. 00 
195~54 a.2? 1700. 00 
195'"-55 472,9 50. ':)0 
1955-56 788,560. 00 
1956-57 610.362. 00 
1957-58 blO,J60. oo 
1958-59 659 ,800.00 
19~60 983.420.00 
19~61 1, 245.900. 00 
1961.-62 1,411,900. 00 
1962-63 1.956,1320.00 
196')-64 2 ,lJ8, )90,00 
Souroe or Data: 'Minute, of Board of Regent. ot Morehead 
State College, 19118-62. I Reoord.. o! 
the Budn ... Ort1oe of Morehead State 
College. 
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oapital autla,. were appropriated directly by the leSll-
1.ture to the ,tate oollegea. .-\1 h&a III ready been pointed 
out, tnequities in ~propr1at lon. were pre't'alent under 
thla slllt ... 
In 1948, on the reooamendatlon of GoYernor Cle.ente. 
the General. AlII8mbl,. oreated the [entuok)' Building eo ... 
IIl .. 10n for the ptIrpoee ot allocating .l~ appro-prlatlou 
.. 4e for O~ltal outla,. ot .ore t baJI '1 :> , 000.00 at the 
at.te eolleg e8 or tor any other IItate ageMY. A Itudy 
oon4ueted by the Dinden ot Higher Edua.Hoft of the U.S. 
ornol! or l4uoat1on 1n 1951 of publ1c h1gher _duo_tlon 1n 
Kentuoky .t.ted: 
, 
Tb.11 ••• Couinton 1. eztraordlnar11,. ponrflll. 
It alone deoide. whether. hoapital in Jllarl&ll: County 11 
lore ll1POrtant th.n • &lnl torr at r.a.1ern lentaoky State 
College: wbether • cla •• rooa building at the Unl't'erllty 
18 .ore t.portant than addit10nal off10e ,pao. at 
1rankfor1:; wbether a new ~tate falrground 1, .ore lit-
portant ~~n a new IItudentun l on bu1ldlnS a1: Murray Stat e 
College. , 
The Colllll111510n 1, .. d, up o f five ::IIember' and 11 
001l1>08ed of the . Governor WlO 1. the 0~1:r-.an, the Ueu-
tenan~vernor, the A.ttorney-General, the COllml •• 10ner of 
F'1nanoe, and the Coule.loner of Revenue . 'lbe Gov~rnor, 
t he L1 eutenan t-Govern or and Ule Attorn ey~eneral ar e 
eleo1:ed on the lIue party tlok,t and the oUler t1lll) member' 
are appointed by the Oo.,..ernor. The ohl.f engineer of the 
65Leglslati 'YI! Reu&roh Colll!llissl on, 22. clt., p. 1)2. 
)6) 
Division of !:nglneerlng 111 Execut1ve-Secr etary ot t~lI 
C01lll1ll1110n 1II1nol it _. pIa oed unler the JW"il!Jd1otton ot 
66 
the '[)1,Tll1on of Engl~eer1rtg. 
Theoretioally, the tlv&-aan Co.ml •• 1on va. d,ealgned 
t o help reduce Inequities by allooating funds for Tarioul 
oonlltruotloa proJeot. on the '0 •• 1. ot atudlelll _de b,.. 
the Dhlll10ll ot Engineering. The United Statu ornoe 
o t Eduoation .tudy of publio higher eduoation 1n kentuoky 
stated : 
... There 1, good reallon to doubt, hawe.,.er, tha1i 
thl!! &11.,.10. ot the E~ln.Ilr1Df!: Dirt.loD iii alvay. oonllldflN4 
or 1n taot eTen requa.tld. The Governor, •• Oha1~ ot 
the eoalllluloll, 181ft. pOlllt10D to exert II tre_-'40u. 
Mount or WluiI!!lOIl on the 001lll11181on l • daeUl0n., aDd ' 
apparently he hall hereto~orl!J donll JUit that •.•• RoweTer •• . . 
the Commle_lon had II lIurTlll made ' o! IIpaoll need. at the 
fin State Colleg... In general. the oon.truot1on pro-
Ject . of the •• 1n.t1tut1on. ha~e fo l loved the reeo~enda­
tiona or the !urTey.67 
In 1951 the tJnUed Statu OrUoe of !:duoat1on IItudy re-
ported that the pre eident I of the n~e s'tate eo l I ege. vere 
'rather vell_lIan.tled Vith the .. nner 1.n whioh the State 
Building ColD!!!iasion ha. ~et the needa ot the in.ti tutlon •• •68 
!here l e eTidenoe, hOYeTer, that Moreheadle capl-
tal outley -program euffered betwe en 1948 and 1954. Although 
Ko!"e bead l " 1nro l l.lllent 41d I'i'lt inc rease a & 'IIIuoh all did the 
other .tate oollegell during thle period there appeared to 
be .. det1Jl1.te need for addlt10nal phreioel faoUities. 
6~. p. 1)). 
6?Ib1d •• p. 1))_ 
68IbU• 
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For exa.mple, 1n 1948 the need for .. student union bulld1A« 
wa. erpre •• ed by the Suryey TeAd ot the Southern ~Bool~­
t10n _heft 1t eDl!llnad Morehead tor reaccredItation. 69 
At the tl~e the SUrYBY Team was on Morehead's oampu. , the 
Board of Regents '9'otl'l4 to submIt a requeat to the [entuoQ 
Bu114111f!; Commlulon fer fundi in erder to oonlltruot .. fin. 
art. building and an a'Partllent-dormltory fer _rrted .tu-
10 dent. and raoulty member. &. veIl &, a student union. 
Mcne of theBe requesta va. fulfilled du~1ng Baird'. a4-
mlntetratlon and only on~ ~ implemented durin« !paint. 
admln1ltratlon. In 1952, the 6tate Bul1d1~ eo .. 1 .. 10n 
hea.ded by GoTernor Vetherbr allocated 847J, 744 fer thll 
oonstruotion of .. flne art. build1ng ~lcb va. lubaequentlr 
completed 1n 195) and named B .. lrd. Mual0 !al1. 71 The re-
ma1nder of the oonatruotlon cost for thle bul1d1n« ... pro-
vided by the eale of 150,000.00 worth of re~enue boftd •• 72 
Not unt11 1955 was an allot.ent made by the State 
Bulldlnp; Com.mll11on for the QOnatruoUon of .. atudent union 
69 lR&port of the Snout! Te Counel1 of tha Co_l .. 10n 
on Inlltitut1.ona of Pllgher Muo.Uoll to ' the Southern MOCcia.-
ticn of Oallegea and Secondary Bohool., July 26, 19.1t8.· 
'0 of Regente o~ Morehead ·~lnutee of the Bcard 
State College, July 19. 19108 . • Book 110. ,. 
n'K1ftutea of the Board of Ilegenta of Norehead 
State College, July 22, 195'_ • Book Io. 6. 
72, . Board ot Regent. ot Jlorehead Minute. ot the 
State College, May 1J, 195). ' Book 10. 6. 
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bU1lding. With an allocation or .250,000. 90 trom the 
COIDill81on, the Korehead Reg~nt. lIold $475, 000. 00 loO::-th 
or 'bonda to oon.truet II *725. OOC. 00 IItudent ho ••• 73 
It wa. oo~lete4 1n 1957 and named 1n honor or·p?.l~ent 
74 
'Doran. 
In light of the forego1ng dll1cuellon 1t 1. Kppar-
ent that t!leo enlarge •• nt or tbe pbYlllcal plUlt vall lIaager 
indeed during the adlllnlatraUonl or B&lrd and epaln. 
The oonatruotlon ot tYQ quoneet hute &e apartmentl tor 
\II&rr18d .tudents and thl'! con8tructlon ot' II. dam to leouJ"e 
an adeQuate vater supply tor the oollsge 1n 1948 ft, the 
enent or phYllioal e:rpanllon .ade under Baird'. leader-
.hlP. 75 'nte bonded indebt.4ne" on the latter 'ProJeot 
va. retired troll th~ ,ale or . water to the to\lT\ or More-
76 h •• d. There were, hOYeTer, aome repairs made 1n the 
phylioal plan t durin@ Baird' I t@nur@ IUGh U provllion 
77 tor a n@¥ noor and seating arrang@mf!lnt in the g:ran •• 1Ul1.. 
8tate 
7~')(inutel ot the Board 
College, Jun@ 22, 1960,' 
7~·K1nute. or the Board 
College, May 11, 1955.' 
ot Regent. ot 
Book !fo. 9. 
ot Regent. ot 
Book Wo. 6. 
Morehead 
Morehead 
?5'Minutel ot the Board ot Regenu ot Mo~head 
State College, Oetober 12, 19.1t8.' Book 110. 5. 
State 
Stat. 
?6·Kin~.a ot the Board 
Co lltJf!:e , lWte 22, 1960.' 
77'Kinutea ot the Board 
College. July 19. 1948.' 
of Regent. ot 
Book 10. 9. 
ot Regeat. or 




The ooft'~ruct1on of Ba1rd Muel0 Hall .. a. the 8rtent of 
the 001111ge t 8 phrlllcal "%pannan under epain. 
When '''orehead 1 II enrollment lIIuehroolled beg1nning 
vi th the 1954-55 aoa4ell10 Yllar, the need tor addt tional 
pbr'!oal fao1lities vae 1~lIr.tlTe. Upon •• lIualng the 
pruldllnoJ 1ft 1954, it uelled to Dr. Doran that one of 
Morehe.dls -moet pre •• !ng challenges and immediate 
nlle4 •••• LWa!! .. 0 to proTide more adequate phYlLloal 
faoUltle. '0 that the program of !,:'tstM.lctlon belng 
'8 offered oou14 be rallied to • higher quality." A •• rll-
sult of bi. tlrllthand knowledge ot the meohaniclI ot 
atate gonrnment and t~8 . bigh aateem 1n whioh he was held 
by 'IIIelllber~ ot the 'ame, Dr. Doran was able to launoh an 
ambitiouB, but realist1c bui lding program. 
In ad1 1tlon to the Doran Student HOUle ~lch has 
already been noted, th@ ro1Ioving raolI1tl@. were oon-
struoted b@tYe@n 1954 and 1964 under Doran! s I",aderllhlp: 
State 
State 
1. Fieldhouae. Seating o~aQltJ. 5,000. 
Collt ot oon.tnction .650, 000.00. State 
ald, · '250,000.00. .t.ount ot "nn .. bond. 
sold, &400,000. 00. Co~leted in 1956.79 
7S IKlnute. ot the Board 
Colltll!;e, June 22, 1960.' 
791)(1nutea ot the Board 
Oollege, Junll 22, 1960. I 
ot Regent. ot 
Book Ro, 9. 
6t !egent. ot 






z. "lolnlle. A olUiter of twenty pI'@rabr\tHlted 
houle. eaoured from the State ~ency tor 
Property Utilization 1n 1956. BO 
). Korth Kenla Ball. fwo hundred and. one roome. 
Co-.pletei1Tn ~O. 
4. r .. kewood '1'err.oe. One hundred And fourteen 
apartmente tor married Itudent., oo~leted 
in 1960. COlt of oonetruotlng this bulldlng 
and IIortb Men I fI RaIl Vall tinanced. together 
by the •• 1. Dr &1.950,000.00 worth or 






nil tinanQed by 
1n 1961. BZ 
storte', Dost or DOft-
!lit ire cost or con-
the sale of bonde. 
6. Butler~. Men l • dona1tory. ho ' hundred 
room., entire COlt of oonltruotlon, '600,000.00. 
Firumoed by the .ale of revenue ·bonde. BJ 
tJolIPleted 1.n 1961.S" 
BO'Minutea of the Board 
College, 3d}' 26, 1960. I 
Bl'~lnute. of the Board 
College, June 22, 1960.' 
.t Regen". of Korehead 
Book 10. 9 . 
of RegentB of Morehead 
Book No.9. 
. 82.ynterTlev 'between the wrl ter and Robert .... 
Stokes, · ••• letant builneee manager of Morehead State 
College. at Morehead , Karch 29, 1965. 
3ta. te 
p. )0. 
8) 'l(lnutee or the Board 
~ll~ge, June 22. 1960.' 
of ~8ente of Xor~head 
300k No.9. 
84 Morehead State College Catalog. 1961=64. 
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7. ln4ultrlal ~ an4 ~· Eoono.l0' 
Bul1dtnc. ' !btee 'torlee. COlt at oon- · 
Itruotloft, '1,042. )JiO .. 00 . State tundl. 
')50. 000.00 ..... ~~. bond'. '692. )~. oo .85 
Completed 1n 1962. 6 
8 . Villo"'!!Ill. Four ,tory, tva hundred 
1"'00li tor lien. Eat ire ooet at OOlultruO-
tIcn, tS)8,OBO L OO. 'U1&noed by _ale 01 
reY8aUe bond •• n? Completed 1n 1962.88 
9 . AslnUtratibn 8oUdlNli. Entire coet ot 
canetruettoll, .~. )47.00. 'inanced 
by .tate tun41. 89 Compl@ted 1n 
196) .90 
8S· Xlnut •• ot th@ Board of Regent at 
Morehead Sta t e College , June 22, 1960.' Book No. 9 . 
p . )0. 
, . )0 . 
86Morehead ~ College Catalog. 1961-64. 
87-MinUtel of the Board 
College, June 22, 1960,' 
at Regents ot 
Book. No , 9 . 
Morehead 
88 MOrehead ~ College Ca tal og, 196>:64, 
89'Mlnutee bt t he Board of Regentll of Hore-
b.ad State College, June 22, 1960.' Book 
Ko . 9. 
90 Xore head ~ College Catalog, 126}-64, 
p . )0. 
10 . MUnon!!':l!l.. Sl:rlltorr reUdenoe hall 
for grih, houu. tllO hundred YOH" In 
tuite •• eaoh lu1te aooommodate. tour 
girl.. Entire CIO.t , .1.166.1t9,S.oo ..... 
'inanoed by •• 1e ot re~enue bon4 •• 7~ 
Oompleted 1n 196,.92 
There haTe allO been ulTllral renontlon. ot 
exte tins factlitlel durinl. Dr. Do~ I. admlnUtratlon. 
Among thel were : fa) *100,000.00 ~d.ernlz.tlon ot 
Lapp1n Hall ( tolWerl, known ... the 801enoe Bulld~g oon-
structed 11'1. 1937 and renamed t..pplll Hall 1n 1958 ), 
( b) 112,500.00 exp ended to connrt the old AdJlllnll1t~ 
bui l d1ng whloh waa built 1n 1926 to II cla •• room bu1ld-
ing, and (0) $12. 500.00 f or II r eno ..... ticn ot Held l 
Hall wh1ch waa constructed 1n 1927. 93 
!he oepital construotion program tor the !mmediate 
f uture lnoludu neY rao1l1tiea and additlon l to the ~X18t-
lng plant. Nell' bul1dings elated for oonlltructlon a.re 
t o ur relldenee hal l , and an athletl0 plant eonllltlng of 
9llKlautes or the Board or Regents of Morehead 
State College, Maroh 12, 1962.· Book Mo. 9. 
92Korehead State Co 1~ege Catalog, 196}-64. 
p . )1. 
"'Xlnutel at the Board 
State Collegll, J..",II 22, 1960.' 
ot Regent. ot 
Book "0. 9. 
Morehead 
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.. at.dt .... track, baaeball d.1aaond and t1eldhouee. AlIlO 
80heduled (or the near future are ad,dH:lona to Johnson ' 
C&lllden Ubrary, Baird Jlu.io Hall, !:Oran Btooent Plouae, 
Kalj~enano. BuIlding and Lakewood Terraoe. 94 
It 1& algnltloant to note that the federal gOTern-
aent hal p1a::re4 &II 1ntegral role 1n Morehead's oapael 
construction progru durIng the past d.ecade. Vlth the 
exo~pt1on 0:' !\ieeTille and. the new admlnUtration bu11d-
! ng , all of the new rao l11t1ee which vera oonetr'Jete4 be-
tween 1954 and, 1964 were made possible ~ part by (aada 
:"'coelyed frail the sale of re venue bon4e, the eale 0-: 
'.hlob '..rae authorUed by the (entuck,. Commlulone r o r 
Finance. All ~r th2ae bonda have been purah •• ad by .. 
f ederal ,€enoy. t he Houae and. HolDe Finanoe Admlnlatratlon 
( RRFA ). A~tho~ Morehead'. total bonded Indebtednea& •• 
of J une )0, 1964, va. t11."'146 .0oo.oo95 oollege officiala 
believe Morehead 1 11 operating on a sound financ1al balie 
and '1111 oontinue t o do so. 96 
1n lwamary. the year. between 1948 and 195:3 aaw 
~ev changes at Morehead State Collese 1n the area. ot 
9-·Ktaute. of the Board ot Regents ot - Kore~ea1 
Sta te College. April ZZ, 1964.· Book 10. 11. 
9$Inhrne". betd8n the writer and Robert V. Stoku, 
a.si.tani bus!n ••• ~er of Korehead State 0011ege, at 
Morehead, Karab 29, 1965. 
96Ib1d. Interne. between the vriter and Ru ... l1 
MoClure} iii18tant to the pre.ldlnt ot ~rehea4 St.t. College, 
at Korenead, Karon 29 196,. InterT1e. between the writer 
and Mron DOrant pree'dent of JIorehea4 State Colleg., at 
Xorehead, Jul.Y 6, 19&4. 
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relatiTely static and only one major structure va. 00 __ 
pIe ted. On the other hand, the decade rollowing thl. 
period ot dCJ'1II&n c: y e ••• pheno •• mal growth 1n enrollment 
a.n4 a great increase in e%pend.lturee for operating ex-
~en8e. and capital outl.y. Thie decade aleo witnes8ed 
Ilnot!ler significant change at Morehead State College. 
The one hundred and ,eventy-third meeting of tbe-Mors_ 
hea.1 Regents Y&8 held 1n th e h1gh-oeilinged oonte!'1!lnoe . 
roolD of t!'le old adalni8tration bu.ild ing on Septellber 17, 
1956. !:lght . people eat around a large r eotangular table. 
The chairman, Dr. Robert MArttn, oalled the roll t o BBe 
1.( .. quo rum vaa present. YUh a qUOTa pre'.nt, Dr. 
Wartin .sked Gabriel Bank. to give the 1nToo.tien -- • 
praotioe .8tabllebed by Dr. Doran. Tw .'PPolnt8e1, Dootorll 
'II. R. Cartael l and Paul Rall, presented their letters from 
the Governor appointing thelll to the Board and vere 8ubsl)-
'1uentll given the oath ot otno.. K1I111 Anna Carter. 
Board seoretary for thlrtJ-three ye~ ".. asked to read 
the aa 1nut ea ot t~ prl!",1o Wl meet1ng. Then in accordance 
W'1th Se o tion 164-) :30 ot the (entucky ~",1aed Statu":ee the 
Board r,orgar,1zed 1t8elf by appointing a V1oe-Cha1rman 
and a Beoretary. Thl! cha1r asked Pruldent DDr&n tel pre-
lent the qua:terlJ raport o( MOrehead fro. July 26 to 
September n. 1956. Dr. Doran ftr,t Worlled the Board o( 
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a rueareh proJeot 'Wb.loh had 'been granted to the 0011eg. 
by the Ate_to !nergr Co~mleelon . MeTing to another BUb-
jeot, Dr. Doran read: 
. 0 , Under rul1ng ot the AttorneJ-Genera1 ~t Ian-
tookiJ 1t ma1 be queat10nable tor the oollege to Adlll1t 
Magro •• wnle •• aotlon hal be.n taken by the Board at Re-
gent •• uthor~:~1l« aooeptanoe. I Ihould Uke tor tb.. 
Board to oonelder wha t aotion ahould be taken in thU 
Mtter. 9 ? 
Arter Doran finbhed h1. report, 'Motlon 'Was _de by Dr. 
Carnell, eeoonded by Dr . EIham, that the College be 
directed to enroll .tuc1ents Y1l:hout regard to raOlll, color, 
or oreed. This tIIOtlon was adopted w1 thout d1aunt •• 98 
The Board's deo1810n was olear and unalatakabla. 
Morehead State College would aocept anT IndlTldual ~o met 
the ad.mlaelon requirements rega.rdleea ot raotl. The Clatter_ 
or-tact e"'ent ot that Ugnltloant day proT ide II an example 
of how one inet1tut1on of hlgher 1ea.rn1ng in the South 
ClolI'Pl1l1d with the United State. Supreme Court 4eo1810n of 
May 17, 1954, thUII eradioating the oolor 11ne vhioh had 
preTented non-Wi it .. fro!! entering Xorehead tro. i til in-
oeptlon. 
Prior to the Supreme Court I II elec1.1on on May 17, 
1954, Xentuokr law required. ,duoat1on a t' !iegroee 1n lIe~ 
arate lIohool. !'roll that at wh1tel. It alia required that 
97'll1nutee of the Board of Regent. ot Morehead 
State College, !epteaber 21, 1956.' Book "0. 6. 
9a!b1d. 
J7J 
local Aohool dletrlote proTide equal ~duoatlon.l opper-
tunltlee. The lay vaft oospletely observed with reepeat 
to eegreg.tlon~ howe'l'er, the 1.w "&11 not obul!!Tved eo 
closely "'ith reg&rd to eoual opportunltlea. All!! late u 
1952, State SuperIntendent of' Publio Instruct1on, BOlIJWell 
Hodgkin vrote: IInequities f!xll1ted 1n praotically eTl!!ry 
lIohecl dlltrlot of the state •• 99 
T'he United Statel!! Suprf!ll.e Court 1n itll Kay 17. 1954 
de01s10n held that oompulBory separation or the rao •• 1n 
publ10 Bohoole wall raoial disorillination, The ss.me court 
announoed 1n its l~lementatlon polioT on May Jl, 1955 
that the !!Itatee were Ito make '" prompt and reasonable 
. 
start l toward erad1cating racla.Uy segregated publio 
8000011 'Y1.t}:. ~l deliberate speed.' 100 
The speed wi th ~lch ICentuoky oOlllpl1ed v1th the 
Court'~ d.eo1s1ons va8 commerdable. Vendell Butlr-r, State 
Super1ntendent ot Pub110 Instruot10n, 8tated th&t June 30 , 
1955, oould be oona1d.ered all the beg1nn1.ng ot the end at 
segregated public sohools 1n !entuokJ ror the raoes below 
the oollege level beoaW5e -at the oloBtl at the blennlWl 
~ndlng !.n 1955. :Dan y d.lltricte ~egan :flaking pr"Parat10na 
tor intl!gr&tlon ot eohoole tor the ensuing year. _101 
99Blannlal Repor~ ot the State Sgper1ntendan~ ot 
Publio InatruaUol1, 19'~r' ---p:-~ Franktortt State 
Department ot Muoation. 952. 
lOCyillla Radr Bohool. 1n an Aga ot Ma •• ~tara~ 
p. 2'1'5. Engle1ClOd 0 itt., lew J"iruy:----?rih\"I'Qi:..l, 164. 
10~t·ra !leftr. or "'. • .... PUbl1t.ln. r on,5z.R' ..p. m:-
Depar ent 0 noat all, 56. 
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So~e progre •• wa' made 1n lentucky toward_ tntegra-
tion on thl!! ool1ege level before 1955. Thill was due 1n 
part to • decidon or the UnIted St.tl!lI Supreme Court 
_.de 1n 1938. A Negro. Lloyd Gatnee, had appl1ed for 
admlslIion to the lav lIohoo l o f the University of Mleeourl 
and was refused admlttaD08. The Supreme Court ruled 1n 
19:38 that the ltate of M1I!Ieourl :!IUlt leithe r establ1lh 
1& ... sohool r.otU tie. tor Negroes 8ubetant1ally equal to 
those -.bloh the state there afforded for persons of the 
white raoe or else admIt Negroe. to the &Iready eXl.tlng 
school._ 102 In the earl,. 1940'., a Louln1.11e Negro, 
L~an T. John,on, brought lu1t 1n the federal dletrlot 
court at Lexington againet the UniversitJ of [entuoky for 
tbe pUr,l0ae ot ga1n1.ng ,dIII1ttan08 to their graduate .ohool. 
Slnoe the only etatl lIupported eollege for Negroes in [en-
tuoty ([entueky State Colleg e ) did not offer the course of 
study Johnson desired, the Judge ruled that he must be 
ada1tted or eln hte equality of opportuntty ~uld be 
dent.d. The Un1Tereltj did not appeal this rulIng and the 
pruident of the Untverll1ty annoQIlced that Negroes who met 
t he admle8 io n r-e qul:-ement. '«) uld ~ '? adm1tt·~d to th e graduate 
.obool and echool. of law, ph.armaoy. and englneeri~. 
ConeequeDtly. in June of 1949, Johnllon and twent,..even 
other Negroe. entered ~r.du.te c18llsell at the Un1versity 
l02Vtllla Rudy. e£. 211., p. 273. 
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w1th ~l te puPils. IO) 
In the lIIa_ntise, t~ Aull!1t&nt Attome:r General 
ot (entuok,. cautioned t hat ~he legregatIcn lay (otten 
lC~ 
oalled the IDay Lav' ) va. still 1n erteet. Gon"quenU:r, 
the General A.eeabl,. mod1fied th1. la. early 1n 1950 by 
permittIng integratIon 1n eollegee and un1verll1tlee 1n 
(entueky, provided the gOTernlng bod,. of the aohool eo 
eleoted. That tall Berea and three private 1.rIetltut !on. 
ot higher eduoati on 1n LouleY1Ue admit ted Neg roes. In 
1951. the 01 ty ot 1.ou111'9'1111 41800ntlnued the operation 
o r ttl Mun1cIpal collep;e tor Negroes and b eg:tnn lng with 
the 1951-52 8chool year the DnlTeTBit,. o t l.ou18'11 .. 11_ opened 
its doore to ".gr ae a. IOS 
'lhen the ~I!enta ot Morehead State College eleoted 
on September Zl, 1956, to admit an y 1ndividual who met 
tbe sohoo l til adlaiesion requirement. r egardl eas of hi. 
re. oe, Morehead beoalM the nrtlt et at. oollege i n [entuoky 
to !Bake BUob a polloy. 'lthen the f1rst ruU-t1.ae Negro 
etudent. enrolled at Morehead In t he Bummer of 1956, More_ 
head beoue t he firet etate COllege 1n Ientuok;r to admit 
106 Segroe.. ~orehead vall a leo the firet 5tate eupported 
lO)F'rank L. MaVell 't'he Gatee 2R.!!! Sledt. p. 158. 
Lexington: UolTer-Uty or ienttlofj' 'r ... , 1949. 
10"rbid. 
106Ynterrte. bet,",en the wort ter and Admn Doran 
preetdent ot Xorehead Stat. College, at Morehead, Aprii 24, 
1965. 
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institutIon of higher eduoation 1n (entucky to have 1n-
t egr.ted. doraltorie8 . !h1e occurred 1n the !all of 19.57 • . 
A Morehead Btud..nt, Mar.hall Banks, was thp. first Negro 
to pl., on & .... raity athletic team 1n the Ohlo Valley Con-
terence. He w111 aleo beooMe the first Negro faoulty 
!!Il!!lIlber at Korehead State College 1n the fall of 1965. 
Another "egre, Roward Murphy. who enrclled 1n 1960, wae 
the t'1ret Negro to pIa, football on 8 Yaralty football 
107 team 1n the Ohto Valle,. Confe r ence. 
Korehead Sta te College wal, therefore, .. leader 
among the state colleges of Itentuoky 1n integratton. Slnce 
only elx per oent of the total Negro young people 1n the 
Bouth W M! attending l.ntegre.ted public Bchoola 1n Apr1l 
of 1960, lOB Morehead vall ev1dentl,. onl!! of the rtrst public 
Btat. college, 1n thl!: South to integrate. 
Morehead, A Multipurpose Institution 
Little ooamendation vas bestowed upon teacher train-
tag l.netltutionl throughout ~~e naUon during the period. 
oovered by this chapter. The ade quaoy of theee lnstltu-
Uons' t @!aeher training programs vas o.ueat1oned \.:),. 
hietor iana, admirals, sociologists, Journalists, nedpaper 
I01Adron Doran, -!be Chronioles of Morehead,' 
address at Foundere Da,. , Morehead. State College , 
Kovember 22, 196). 
108 Yilli. Rudy, ~. e1t •• p. Z16. 
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ed1tors, former oollege prelldente, and pedagogl!1tll the .. 
DelTI!I8. It was & penod of "agon1zing reappral •• 1. I The 
year. between 1948 and 1964 vi inaned a t::"emendoWl pro-
11ferat10n or knowledge . ~. per10d aleo saw the erpan-
Uon of _nr te.chera' 00118g118 1nto gl!:neral oolleges, 
n.ael,.. multlpurpoe" Institutione offering programe 1n 
&1'111.11 other than teacher educat10n. The purpose or this 
eeotlon, thererore, 111 t o note how theae and other 81g-
n1fIcant development. affected Morehead'" educat10nal 
program betveen 1948 and 1964 and to d18CU88 the present 
atatuB of 1ta ourriculum. 
The dropplng or the word 'teachers' I !'rolll More-
hud'a t1tle by the atate leghlature in 1948 was perhap. 
an 1ndication or the direot1on ot the Bohool's future de-
Velopment . Prior t o tha t t1." Morehead offered. varlet1 
of progra.18. ot .twJ. all or which were primarilJ de-
.1gned tor preparing young people fo r public eohoo1 
po 111 tiona vi th the eXoeption ot a liberal artl! program. 
BetYllen 1948 and 1964 Korehead1a profeaeional edu-
cation and n~n-prote'lIional educat10n curr1eula e xpanded 
Ln at l eallt two vaJII. ?1rllt, IaONI lIectiona of the llama 
ooureBs verB ottered dUB to the explollion 1n enroll.lllent . 
The i~ot of thl. 1. v1vid1y wnderlloored by not~ that 
1n the 1953-54 aoade.l0 year eight treebaan Englleh eeo-
tiona were offered and 1n the tall ot 1964 t1tt,...~ 
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109 ~ngllah Beetlona Yare oftered. S~cond. many courses 
whleh had not b een o rrered prior to 1946 vent added to 
the curricu1W1 due 1n part to the knowledge eXplo lton and 
alao to the ohanging oonc eption of the na t ure and function 
of h.18her eduoatlon . 
In the 19qa- 49 ao adamie year Morehead offeNd a 
total. of f1 ... e hundred a nd one esp.rate coursu. or this 
numbe r forty-five were protes81onsl education ceureea and 
the rellalning four hundred nrt1-81X were 1n other 
areas.
110 By the 196}-64 aohool term the total number 
of couraee glven h a d expanded to s1x hundred and rorty-
four, fitty-three ot whioh were 1n th~ area of prof ea.lonal 
111 
education. 
The grovth of the faoult y also test ines to the 
c urr10ulum e7:panalon . Morehead III co lIege h .cul ty numbered 
Si xty- one 1n 1946-49. 112 The faculty totaled one hundred 
a nd fifty-three 1n 196)-64. 11 ) It 1s slgn1t1eant to note 
that 1.n 19!iB slxteen per eent or the faoulty had do ctorl s 
l09Letter to tbe wr1ter from George Bosv ell , bead 
ot the dlv1slon ot languagee and llterature at Morehead 
State College, October 2), 1964. 
llOMore head State Co11e£e Cata l og, 1245-"9. 
pp . 68-195. 
lllxord .• ad State College Ca talog , 12 6:!::6S. 
pp . 85-275. 
ll2xorehead ~ College Catalos. 12""-!!l • 
PP. ?-14. 
113 
Catalog, 126:!::6S. Morehead State College 
pp. 6.13. 
degrees l14 and b y 1964 this nu:ab er had tnoreased to 
tV!lntJl-One per oent. 115 
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The knowledge 1I%p10810n ... ldently aftected Morehead.ls 
onrall currioulum 1n another way. "'1th the proltferation 
or knowledge ••• haa already been ev1denoed by cOIl!ll&rlng 
the rlUlllber of sepa.rate Dourl!lell otre r ed at Morehead 1n 19U8 
with the number offered at the college in 1964, the need 
deve l oped tor grouping speoif1c related discipl1nes lIuch 
&. econolll1ClI, geography, polltloal solence, 80c1010gy and 
h18tory into broad nelda suoh all aeDU.l It1.M11eIl. !hh 
wall done fOr the Pwtloee of ( 1 ) facUitating t he admlnle-
t raUon !;I t the cur rloulUII, and (2) rurnll1hlng Ii context 
w1thin which curriculum planners could conalder t1elde of 
knowledge not 1noluded i n the Ichool lg program - b ut whlob 
seem to ha 'te reasonable aI.tal! to II plaoe 1n the ~urr1o~ 
lUll . , 116 
In 1960 , &1 & relu1t ot & oottpl"ebenshe self I tudy 
which .... 1 begun 1n 1958 for the Southern AsaocIst10D o f 
College. and Seoondary School., 117 Morehead I s ourr1ou1wa 
was reorganIzed by: 
11" Ko r ehead State Co llege ::a t a1 og. 19 48-49. pp . 7_ 14. 
11<. IMorehead ~ College Catalog. 196)=65. pp . 6-2J . 
116Anno A. Bellaok. 'Conoeption. of Ino¥le4ge: 
Their 9Ignlfloano. tor the Currloulu.,' The Nature of 
Inovledgt. p. SO. t41te4 by W111I .. A. Jenkin •• MIlwaukee: 
On1't'ere1tyof Ylsoonl1n, SOhoal of Eduoat1on, 1961. 
ll?'Mlnutea of the Board ot Regents ot Morehead 
State Colllge, Septe.ber )2, 1958.' Book Ro. 8. 
1 . (;.l'Ouplng r'l!!lated disciplines into broad 
rield. (called divisionl at Koreheadl. 
2. Determining the obJeotives of each field 
(11"'11110n ) • 
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). Iarplement1ng tnterdleclpl1nal"'J courSe! de-
I!Ilgned to 1ntroduoe studentl to a part1cular fleld or 
t o note thl!! commonaltt1!!!!! or disoiplines within thl!! Bam!!! 
fhld. 
U. Implementing three new programs of etudy and 
adding one subject matt!!!r ara& to the currioulum. 
In Chapter III it vall noted that Mor~elld vas or-
ganized on & d~artml!!ntal baais. The ourrioulum was 
organ1!.ed 1n thle fashion until 19€(). Prior to that 
time, the eduoational progrllm of the oollege was divided 
1nto the al%tel!!n dep.r~entl which follow: industrl&l 
art8, ~l!l!oh. Dell!.llleraial, library Bcil!nce, prott!l!Ieional 
eduoatlon, agrloul tore, rore~ language8, 'lIathelllat icB , 
physios, sclenoe, art, lIIusic, hollle economlclI, phyeloal 
education, economlc8 and sociology, and history and po1itl-
oal solenoe. In 1960, these departments were grouped Into 
~ • ..,ight dIviSions which !'o!!ow: ~c"-~nce anc =rlathematicB, 
lan«uagee and. 11terature, tine art., eduoation, soola1 
stud! .. , applied art., health and phy;!oal education, and 
graduate etu:11ee, Chart a. .1I!'l1oh 1_ a current organlr.a-
tlon_l ohart of Morehead St.te Colleg., ahon the re-
l atIonship of each dl ... l.10n to the reet of the college aa 
lo lUIU 0 
OROANlZATIotU.L CHART FOR HCRIlKUO S'rAT! cou.t:O!, ~961. 
I eo..rd 01 Ree.enh I 
Pruident 
I Dean 0 f tt. Colla,", I 
1 -- -I Budneu .l.!/e.1r.II St.udent A.!lairs IADac1-.1l: .'-flaire IPub'1< 
BulI'1na •• Ott1.oe Student QoYernment Regi.trar'lI Divi.l1on Library I School Alumni Publio 
8u.il.d.1D&. and St.udent Houllinl Offioe ~d Rel..ation. Relation . Re]..tJon e 
Or ..... lIea.lth SeM1.oee Depart.-
rood S .. no • • Co-CW'Tiau}ar alent. Reoru..1 titlE Publicity 
Coll.,a Store Actint.1 es !xtl5llllion Puhlicst10nll 
POll t Otfice (jlil~ce, DillciplUM Plaoem.ent Duplicating 
:ichowshlplI , Lomll ConsulUn 
Worbhip. Veteranll ServiOll1l 
-Scieo. and Languagell ".. lducaUan Social Applied Health and Oraduate 
Mat b.aUc s and Art. El_CltU7 Studie. Arto Phyoic al StadJ.a. 
Blol.crc, L1 t.er ature Art !dueaUoll EconomiclI Agricul- -.., ... Adahnon 
CMatat.17 blRUeh Dr ... SocondU'J' aeograpllJ' turo Hcal.th Sdeatlon 
"."'07 Fronch ....... Ed.lcatlan History Commm-co Education Progr_ 
Matt-aUca J oull1ali_ 3peooh Training Philoll ophr H_ Ph,rll1cal Exudnetion 
Pb:7doll Lt.till Sc~l PoUtical !!:oonca1oe F.Aucation hllovllhip. 
SpllJ"llllh Student Science IndulI't.rial Dri't'tIr 
Library Teaching Sociology Ar .. Education 
SclU11c e 'relJtlng lteoreational. 
A.udio-Viol' al Education 
Udo Intr&II!Ural 
Special Spor te 
Education Intercollegiate '& 
AthlattCII ... 
Sourca o C Oata, ~~'\Ilt.y Kandbook oC t!orehoad Stata CoUage, 196J~ , pp. lD-U. 
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v~ll as the relationship between the departments within 
each dJ..tllon. 
Anoth~r phase in Morehead I B currioular reorganiza.-
tlon proces. was the determining of broad purpose. or goale 
f o r eae!'! d1v1s10n. All o! tbe obJeotives ~loh verI! ror!ll~ 
Iated by each division tended to have common character-
lattea which are worth exam1n!ng. F1rst, every d1v1s10n 
~erlected 1n tte relpectlve list ot objectivea 8 ccmaltment 
to t he development of the eurTOundlng oommunity. ~ 
'!x8..lI!plee viII perhspII Butflce. One ot the obJeotive. or 
th e Dlvlalon of Applied Arts 18 .~ auiat 1n tbe further 
l~prove~ent of the ' underdeveloped' areas of ~8tern 
r ... . 118 
"entuc .... y •••• Tyo aima or the Div1sion o! nne Arta 
which r e flect a coMmltment t o community betterment are: 
1. To preaent lItudent t faculty, an4 profeeeional 
ooncerts, leo~ures, dramatio arts ••. whioh are 
a'YaUable to the college cOlD!!lWll ty and the 
~ommunitJ at large . 
2. To make available to the sohools and communi-
ties of the Morehea d region the epeclal 
talents and skills of the s tudente and 
t'aoultr at' the O1v1810n ot Fine Arts.1l9 
9~cond. al!llost eTery d1TlI11on'lI obJect1?ft oontalned 
oommonalitles at' that dIv1 8 ion. The t'1ret abJectly. at' 
the Divis10n at' Flne Ar~., t'or example, 1e -to lntroduce 
118 Xor~he.d State College Cau.1og. 1963-65, p. 85. 
119 Ib l d . , p. 1Z7. 
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each student to th~ varloue !led.!a at Ilrtletic expreesion 
(painting, draalA, symphony . . . ) and to the varloul forml 
&.nd styles thro~h lthlch the arta are expressed. 112a 
Third, B'f'f!ry d1 ... 11110n'e Hat inoluded as one of their 
goale the preparatton of student. for posit1ons 1n publiC 
school!! or 1.n are&ll covered by thelr fields. Fourth, the 
inculoAtion ot aome value or dellirllble trat t t Cor lIore 
ef f ective liVing 1s contained 1n every 11st of a1m8. One 
ot the obJeotlYea of the 01v 1810n or Health. Physical 
£ducatlon, ~ecreatlon. and Athletios 18 to ' provide pro-
grams that \.ndloate how health, physioal edu:atlon, and 
recr~atlo n contribute t o effeoti ve living.·IZl Among the 
purposes of the D1vielon o( Languages and Literature, onB 
1. t o acquaint 8 tudenta v1 th 11 terature "110 the t they :IIay 
better under ll tand thellBl!lves and othl!r people, and mq 
have resourOi!l wi thin themae1"'e8 tor snJoying and eru-lch-
i ng their own l1vea and those o t' thelr t'&:IIll i n and 00"-
122 
munltlell. 1 Finally, many of the divisions' ILlite of 
purpoel!8 expreued the desire that thl! rellpectlTe c11l1-
elplinea vhleh they r~resent.d oould make a signtficant 
:o!"!tr!.hutton to the general education of s tu !entll. To r 
example, Ito provide those oourees whioh have been 






Ibld. I p. 179. 
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program ot the colleg.' 1.1 one ot th&o!i obJeotl't'el of the 
!llv1s1on ot Soclal Studle1. 12, 
A third outoolill ot Morehead'e oorrioular reorganl-
r.attcR wae the aotual implelllentation ot leTeral inter--
41101pllnary oourlell draw1ng fro. all the dilclpllnel 
lt1 thin • partioular nel d (d1vielon ) . The Divi8ions ot 
Tine Arte and Soclal Studlee Yere, howeTer, the only two 
areal in whioh th18 deTelopment ooourred. for aza.pl. , 
one OOtIl'le, appreolet1on ot !!.ne arts , of:'ered b y the 
D1.,1.10n of fine Arte which 1nclud". speech, drama, art, 
and lIIusio has t or one of 1t8 purpoee, -to sake .tu48nt. 
aware o t the relatloneblp ~d the eommon core vhloh pel'-
12. lIIeatee al l of the art •• I It ehould be pOinted out 
that the Dlv1elon of Sclence and ~Athematlo8 offer. three 
oourees, each eo.,.erlng an .~adtllllle year, which II.braoe 
teTeral di eoiplinea wi t hin the field . One eour8/!l, lntra--
duotlon to physlcal 801enoe, lncludes a study of basle 
geologlc prooesees, hUto!"'}' of the earth, meteorology , 
the unlYerle, lalar .yetems, oarbon oo~oUDdl and classes 
of electrolytes: one oouree , 1ntroduotion o f b l ologioal 
&.:1eno . , coYere the natural gelencel ; and t he other course, 
earth solenoe, 11 to aoqualnt prospeot1 ... e teaoherl vith 
the b.ll0 pr1nolplee of geol"!y, ooeanogn.pl:.y. astronollY, 
and meteorology.12S 
12)Ibl4.. P. 25l. 
124~. p. 128. 
12~tbld., p. 218. 
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A fourth o\Jtoo1ll.e of thl! ourrlo~.a.r reorgan1zat ion 
at Morehead State College 1n 1960 was the development ot 
three new pl"Ogr&lll.8 or etudy and the a4dl t1cn of phllo8ophy 
to the 01 ... 1.10n or Sooial 8tudlee. Progralls 1n pre-
veterInary a84101n8, pre-forestry, and medical teohnology 
were added. 126 
!heee, then, are the 81gnlf1.eant overall ourricular 
developments occurring at Morehead State College bet~en 
1948 and 1964. What 1mportant change. t ranspired 1n the 
area of pl"Otefielonal eduoatlOfl and 1n non-prote88ional 
eduaatioD areal? What .. 8 the impact ot contemporary ec1u-
cational thought on thel~ areas' 
Morehead'. 'If!4h.er ••• tiOD trogr.ma ~ .ero-
fe.ai0nal Iduoatlon Oarrl0ulf.--Thle aec tion can 
1mmedlately be pIa oed With!n a context of contemporary 
educ_Uonel thought, at least In part, by re-label1ng it, 
lMorehe&d ' ll teaoher eduokUon progrus and profusionsl 
education eurricula 1n a period of unparalleled ori tieisll, 
moetly oaustic and downright derogatory in nature, of 
t eacher tra1ni~ i nstitution_ thl'OU@hout the nation.' 
!he erlticiam of taachers r co lleges .. a Just a eegment 
of a muoh larger attack launohed agalnllt lIany of the modus 
opertndi ot publio achoole on all leTel.. IndlY1duala who 
YIIre not 'aU,tied v1th tbe stat!.\! .ruM!. orten eliploYld 
12"--~., pp. Z2~22). 
3B6 
.lv14 word. auoh &8 ·huok.terl ••• • 'quaokery,' 'antl-
lntelleotua11 ••• • 'walt,landa,' 'low standarda,' ~or 
teaohing, I "miaeducat!cn,' and 'e~1re building,' to re-
.:lord their proteat. An ll1portant question nov U~ 'Vb,.?' 
What pro YOked the Tacit,roua eaoalation or oritio1'. 
launched agalMt publio educatlen on all level.' 
Aa mlght be expected no one tactor aloa8 was r~ 
Iponatbl. t or this development. Firat, much or the 411-
latlaractlon '%pres.ad by certaln people ~8. but • 
contlnuation ot the perennial debate between the oonurTa.-
ttV'8 and progre.81ve. OTer tbe nature and funetion ot 
A.IIIerleS1\ publio education (tor. dl.scuaelon or 801118 ot 
this debate 1n the 1920 1 .0; and 19):) 18 Ilea Chapters II and 
lIt). C, Winfield Scott, Clyde ¥.. Hlll, and HObert V. 
Burna point out tn t:~e prefaoe or the1r book, The Great 
Deb.~" that many at the argument8 were the same vh10h 
had been used by trad1t10nal1ate tor Beveral deoadel, and, 
by and large, only the name. at' th@ cr1t1cs aoo the group8 
u well .. ths 1nten81ty ot' the cr1t1c1sm had Ohanged. l27 
So;ae o t' !he more vocal cr1tio. ot various eduoational 
?:-ac t1c e8 ~et""e!!n 19b8 and 1964 were )!o!"t1I11er Se1th , 
Arthur Be8tor, Albert Lynd, Jame. Koerner, Jame. Conant, 
121C. Vlft1'leld Soott, Clyde M. H1ll, anr1 Robert 
V. Burne, Ed.1tora, !he Great Debat.: Our School. 1n Cr1U', 
'P . 111. Ef'@le'IICod Cl11'fi"';"""'Jew Ju •• y: Prentioe Hall, 
SpectruA Book, 1959. 
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RyJllan R1ckonT, Roher\: Hutchins and Myron LIeberman. 
It. lIeaond faotor which no doubt contributed to the ' 
inoreaeed oritioillm _. tbe nature of the reporte of the 
Seleotive Service atricl.Ie during and tollowtng World 
War II. Their reportl revealed that & tot.l or 676,000 
o1tlr. .. na verll Tf'lJeoted !or 1Il111tary eerTlce during the 
var becauee of delicteno1 ... 1n their educational baoE-
ground. or thi_ number )50,000 were functional 1111ter-
128 
atel. 
Another r.otor III&klng tor Inoreaae4 or1t101111111 o! 
publio IIchoola and teaohers' colleges wall the emergence 
o ! ~at David Rlee~&n hall labeled the ·other-direoted-
.oolety. Individuale 1n this type of looletT. according 
to Hiesman, ¥ho govern their aot10ne aooording to tho,. 
129 
of their peer_ and aeek their approval. are conforllllleti. 
Acoording to hi.torlan Vl l ils Rudy, "The whole l~aot of 
~orld Var II and lte aftermatb ... t o accelerate cen-
(oTaable, group-orlented trende.· lJO Rleeman belleTed 
that !IIau educa.tion and conformity led to an overemphas18 
ln the Bohoole upon .001al adJustment and eqaal1tar1anlem 
and no t enough stres s upor. ~~t! l: ectual value s or 
128Yillle Rudy, 22. oit., p. 145. 
129 DaTld Rieeman. !'he Lonely Crowd, p. :38, 8eoond 
Ed1t1on. Garden City. lew Yort: Doubleday, Anahor Booke, 
1953. 
1)0 Villi_ Rudy. ~. oit., p. 155. 
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excellence. Thea. attltude. produoed med1ocr1ty and 
.alleneee 1n American achoole . Ria •• an UI!IO contended 
that. pattern or teaching had •• erged 1n Wh1eh the teacherle 
role ¥ao Ylewed as tra1ning ohildren ~ adJult to the group 
and to coop~rate. thua underplaying intellectual IIk1lIa. l )! 
Other oOMmentatorl who tendftd to agree with Rleeman l s 
thade we" '11'1111 .... R. Whyte, C. Wright Ml11. and Eric 
, 1)2 
"" .... 
The launohing of t he flret man-made sate l lite by 
the Sov1et Un ton tn October ot 1957 provoked a v1rtual 
ba r rage or crlt lo1.Be al.e4 at the quality 1n public 
.choe1s and 1n teaoher-training prooedure8, In r e &1.1tr, 
~&n1 ot the crltlellma stimulated turther by Sputnik I h.' 
their inoeption in the period after Worl d War II. Follow-
ing the war frequent oomplaintl were heard from men auoh 
•• R},1Il'I Riokover that there vas a ahortags at brain .. \i.E,' 
in roung people Decause s ohool. were deaUng \11th tri'Viali-
tiea rather than with th~ business of de'Vsloping ex-
cellence. I )) 
In 19!t9. Mortl!lter Smith attaoke d profeeaou ot 
~ ducat1an ar.d e ~~catl anal &dm1nis t~atar 8 =y accusing ~~em 
at prompting anti-1ntelleatualism 10 public Ichaale. A 
prctel!lllor ot hiltory at the Uni verll1 ty at l1l1nol., Arthur 
1)1 
Davld R1eaman, ~. o lt • • P. 84. 
1)2 
Wll111 R~, ~. alt., pp. lS6 , 157. 
1)3 !hl d.,. p. ))5. 
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Beator, 188ued 1n 1953 • book titled, EducatIonal ~ 
l!n!!, 1n whloh he _de the laDle eharge ot antt-
Intelleotualll!1. "I 8alth, but 1n stronger teJ"ID8 as the 
folloving indloatu: 
..• Acro.s the eduoatlona.l vorld tod.,. Itretohu 
an iron ourta1n Which tne pror.a.lonal eduoat10na111tl 
are bUllly r •• hlaning. Behind 1t, in alave-Iabor Campi, 
are the ola.eroom teaohers, who •• only hope or reseue 1. 
from vi thout.1J4 
In 1955. Beator pub11lhed hill own bluepr1n't t or tbe 
'restorat1on of learning' under thta title. It foeuaed 
upon the n eed tor the publI0 to back liberal arte 80ho1ar8 
1n realillertlng tht!lr oontrol over thf! eauree eont"n~ of 
publ Ic achool subjects and the train1ng or t eaohere. Pro-
feal!l1onal edueation 4egrep.8 on the graduate level should ~e 
reorganl1ed to reet upon I broader baale of liberal art. 
aoursee, Courees ln hoy to teaah specitl0 subject-matter 
areas 'WOuld b e taught by "peclalll1 t s 1n the respecth" 
dll1clplln@. rathpr than by p~reuor. ot education, In 
1956 , an arganlt.atlon, The Counal1 tor Ballic Eduoat1an, 
vae founded to perp.tua t . Bestor'. notian.,l)S 
In the meant1me, react10ns to the forego1ng ae veIl 
aa oth~r ~r1ttclem8 d1~ec~ed agal nst the Bchools ~ n gene ral, 
an4 teacher eduoatlon ln particular, began to take ShaPIi. 
lJ4Arthur Butor, Eduo.Uonal '1aatdands, p, 121. 
Orbana, Illinoll1: Oni .. rat ty ot I111n01s. All found ln 
'1111111 Rudy, ll. alt., p .. 328. 
1)5 
'11111. Rudy, ~2.. olt.,pp.. 328, 329. 
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Moet eOhaol me~ naturall,. ... auaed & detens1ve role .bil_ 
others lllainta1ned a ·.lddl....of-th ... road· pOllt1on. Pro- ' 
tell80r Maurice Ahrens of the School of Education at the 
Unl~er.lty of Florida attaoked Beltor 1n the Saturday Re-
v1 •• of L1terature on the grounds that h1s conclulion. 
by ewse-plng generallz.atione Y.1. thout eupporttng data, 
unenlightened by vla1t. to actual publio lehool elauroollll, 
and, 1n general, impractical, unreal18t10, and fant •• tic. IlJ6 
In 1960, V. T. Thayer .Bearted that Beator'. blueprint 
waa 'the familiar one of ."Olding the artll!l of one es:treDl 
by reboundIng vIolently to the ather •• 137 
Othere auoh &. David Riasman and perhaps Jamea 
Conant endeavor ad to l:Iaint&1n a pOllltlon between the Beatora 
and the Smith, on the one hand arod SOll8 h1Pertlenlltlve 
proteslorll of eduoation on the other 1n order th.~ they 
!l1ght re!ll8.1n &.II obJeotive a. poss1ble about thl.. ellOt1on-
ally packed. controversy. In a provooat1ve lIer1e. of elillay', 
R1ee!lllln e:lp1.&1ned that !!I.en 11ke Dewey, nlpatriok~ Child. 
and other progrl!llsi ve eduoational pioneerll lought to 
Bupp lement and add to the !.ntellectual funct!.on of the 
school other 11fe u:perlenoes rather than dee troy 1t a. 
Beator and S.l~h had ~ed. On the other hand, Ria'man 
136 Th.!A. I p. 3)0. 
137Ib1d• 
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contended t~t .duoatlonl.U had ahlnterpreted the pra-
~reulv •• 1 ong1nal 14eas and had lub.equently used thell 
al • pretert to Told lubJeet-aatter ooureea ot tbelr aon-
t t 1)6 on • 
On. or the coat reoent book. IU or 11111 date 1n 
the &rea or teacher educe tlon 111 The 'Eduoation or Amerioan 
Te.cNIlOS by Jamee Bryant Conant. Thill book hall proTOk.d 
wide.pre_d 418cu8.10n or the IItatul or teaoher eduoation 
1n the United Statee. Tbe ofr1c1&1 pUbl1oaUon or PhI 
Del t. lappa (a prorulllonal fratemlty tor IIIl1n 1n IIduo~ 
ticn ) , the Phi Delta tappan, devoted one entire tuue 
( JUDe, 1964) to a diecu'aion or teaoher eduoation 1n glln-
eral and Conant', book 1n particular. A further ev1denoll 
of the di.cuellon whioh this book haa .t1I11ul.t.,4 18 the 
taot that lIore than 2, 000 renew or 1t vere IUde 1n the 
United Statu froID 1ta release in 1963 to June of 1964,139 
~ £duoat19n 2! ~e~lcan T.aohera 18 not an attack 
againat teaoher eduoatlon, although Dr, Conant atat~. he 
VBI at one tiae prejudiced againat it. Conant attempts 
to e"aluat. crltlca.lly the atatu. or teaohe!' eduoation in 
kner i oa a~d on t hat baal_ ofters a !eri e. of p ropoaals t o 
alle.,late tbe faults. The.e propoI.la, or ·reooaaendatlon.' 
1:lBo..,ld MeIMII. Conltral!!.t and varlaB 1!!. ~­
tion. pp. 14)-50, Guden C1ty, .ew York: Daubeday, 1958. 
AI found 1n Yilli. Rud1, 22. olt •• p. ')1. 
1)9''!'he rUlOUI 'i'nnty-Senn,' Phi ~ laPPIJ! 
'5 (Jun. , 1964), 440, 
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ae Or. Conant oal11 the_, oonatt tate the heart or the book. 
!hIlY cover. broad .peotrua of aetlT1tll1l1 ranging fro. the 
duttlll! ot ,tate goYer-na.ntl and looal boarde of educatlon 
to tho r.~on.lbl11tle. ot inetitutione of higher learn1ng 
vtth rupeet to teacher eduoatlon. 
ror t.aohsr clrtificatlon requirement., Dr. Conant 
auggutl that the IItate sbould on1,. require (1) that .. 
proepaoe1TI! teacher p ... ueu .. baohelor'e degree. (2) that 
he hall lucolI •• tully oo~1llt8d 8 program of etudent teaahln~ 
'under the direotion of college and public aohool per-
aonnel l and () ) that h8 pOI .IIIII .. 'wpeolally endorsed tllaoh-
Ing certlUeate l froa an Inatltutio!'l of higher &duoation. 
In addItion, the atate lIQuId be given the power to approTII 
practioe t eaoh1ng programs, provide looal boards with 
financial lupport - to ineure higb-quality' practice teaoh-
1ng programs and to establieh a l oa n program tor recruiting 
aoademioally superior studtnts 1nto teaohlng. l40 
Looal boarda ot educat1on, according to Conant, 
IIhould pnJi'1"1de praotice teaching taciU ties in their lIohool. 
and det1gnate oompetent teaohsre to anist in the lIu'PeI'-
vi e lon ot s tudent tf!&oherll, Boards ehould ass1gn t ellcto.ers 
to dutlel tor ~1oh they haTe been speo1tically prep&red. 
"crtcea would ha"'" to terTI" 'probationary period ot e ... 
ploytllnt' in 'Ch1oh their teaohing lcad 1110014 be 11.1tI4 80 
l.ito Juee 8. Coo.ant, '!'he !:duoa~on d Mer10 
Teaoher., pp. 211-212 . le.Tork.: Mra ... R111, 1m. 
J9J 
tha t they m1ght han an opportunity to gather 1lIlitructtonal 
lIatl!rU.la and adJUllt to the 100&1 al tu.tion. Looal boarda 
would .1110 have tbe re~ondb1l1t1 of oontraoting with • 
oollege or universIty to otfer ahort ee.lnarl tor all 
teacberl! a1ld pOUlbl:r proTid1.Bg financial aid to teaoher. 
attendlD@ .ummer lIohool. or on extended 1 •• TeI of ab •• noe 
tor further ItU47. 141 
Dr. Conant '. propoI.la w1th regard to the respon.l-
bl11tlea of 0011I1g •• and unlveraltle. t It l~lement.d. 
would oonelderably alter the preeent role played. by aany 
inati tutton. 1n ~e area ot teacher preparatlon. In hit 
'tlcond reoommendation Conant euggeeted that eaoh oollege 
or university be g1.Yen tal! &Il'tborlty to dee1gn '¥hat.ver 
program or teacher education 1t coneldere moat dellr&blll t ,lu2 
.ubJeot to the Collowtng Dondl tiona: 
1 . The preelden1i of the 1.n,t1 tutlOft 1n behalf 
of t~ mUre faculty 1.n'YolYed - aoadelll.1c 
.. well a, profe"1onal - oel"1iif1ee that the 
oandl4at.· 1, adequately prep~4 to t eaoh on 
• spec1tlc level or in spec1fic !1eldl. 
Z. '!'he l1Ult1tut1oft eetablllh" U oonJuno1ilon 
with a publi0 IIchoel 11It •• a etat .... ppron4 
praot1oe-teaoblag arrangl..a1i. 143 
An I a.ll-unl'Yerllty I approach, or 1.nterdepart':!!er.tal 
ap~roaOb, vou14 be 118e4 1.n tbe eduoat!on of teacher.. The 
141~" PP. 21)-214. 
14'1:1>1 ••• pp. 21}-214. 
14Jlbld" p. 214. 
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program for pro.peot1 •• teachera 1n K-J wule! prepare 
thelD 1n lIIe thodology and oontent of tho II I! eubJeota tausht ' 
on thue lnels. Teachera or ~6 lfOu1d be proTtded vt th 
depth or methode and con tent 1n "ubJeots taught 1n the •• 
grad... Inlltltutlonl of h1kher learnln~ would grant a 
teaching diploma for grades 7_1 2 1n onl,. one tidd. 
Speotal teach1ng certificates ylthout 8 destgnatlon or 
grade would be granted to teacher. or lIullie, phYlIloal 
education and art. l44 
Conant aleo propoI"d reor~anltlng p~gr~. 1.ad1ng 
to the master of art. degree 1n eduoation &long seTer.l 
11n!!.. Firat, the progr&lll weuld be available to any 
graduate of the Bame colleg l! or unlTeralty 1n the .ame 
Held at endeavor. Seoond, credlt 'WOuld be 81 •• n to_rd. 
the requl~d thirty seGleeter hour. regardleee of their 
n.t~re 11 they would tncr~.e. the cOMpetenoe of the 
teaoher. '!'blrd, a atudent would. not reoli.-e oredlt for 
extenelon oourses If engaged ln a full-tiae teaahlng poel-
Uon. Fourth, a student would be required to pae. a oo~ 
preben.1Te exam before rec.i.-lag the degree. Fifth, 
1netitutione vould arr6nge their ~eter'9 programs 80 t hst 
• eandidate could coarplete the requlre.enta for the degree 
vtthin foUl" eUllller reddenoae or withln one full-ti.e 
eemeeter and two eu .. er relldenoal . Sixth, 11 offerlnge 
144 Ibid. I 'P. 215. 
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1n liberal arta and lIoll1no ••• ere Inllut!1clent 1n the 
Bummer lIohoola, college •• houl4 sake arr.ngemente with a ' 
unlverlllty tor credit tranarl'!re 1n subject-matter areaa, 
SeT.nth, the n&ale of the liegrlll! would des1gnate the level 
or are. 1n Whioh the etudent hall majored ( 1. II. ~lItl!r of 
.rtl! 1n elementary eduoatlon or !!Ia.ter of education 1n 
.. th.matic_ ) . 145 
Other significant reoolD.!II.I!lndatlone by Dr . Conant 
were: 
would be Similar to that of II. c11n10al prote8!!or 1n 
various medlcal achoole and whoe. Job would be t o .upervlll. 
&n4 oversee the .tudent teaohing, and (2) 8!MII college. 
which WIITe unable t o emp l oy thre e or tour full- Ume pro-
teesors tor elementary education sho uld atop trying to 
t raln el~mentarJ Ichool teaohera,l46 
Against thie background of crit iCisM' and p roposall 
for llB'proY~.ent 1.n t@8cher educatlon, what wae thelr 1!r1-
~.ot on the Counoil on Public Higher Education ~ioh val 
r68poneible for determ1ning teacher tratning programl 
tor Moreh.ad State College al veIl 88 the othl'lr ft"'e stat"! 
lIupported 1net1tut1011S f or t eacher t~81n1n; 1n ~entuc~y1 
\that ohangu did Morehead
'
• tea.cher ed.ucation program ex-
perlenc. during th1. pert ad? What 1. the preaent Itatu. 
of thle program' Fro_ a quantltatl."e .,,1Iwpo1nt. What was 
Morehea4'e oontrlbu'ion toward aupplying Ientuoky with 
l4'sIbld •• P. 21.6. 
l46Ibid. t p. 21S. 
)95 
__ ,. .. hocll, 0011 .... Ihoul4 Yoke arrangelllent8 with a 
.. a' •• "U, raJ" oredU 'raneter_ 1n .ubJ@ct-matter areal. 
s-o • .,.t1l, till. __ or the 481r.1! would deSignate the le,,!!!l 
or .... \11. WIt!. toh t}\ol at .. ant hal _Jared ( 1. lit. ma eter of 
.~. ,,. ·\ ..... nu,.' e\Swat1on or 1II •• ttlr of edu oation 1n 
_UII.Uoe J . 1-5 
""'.1" Ilplnaant reooallendAtlone by Dr. Conant 
_r. : 11 ' tht' III. ot 'oltn1oal pro tl!l880rS ' who.e statue 
'11)1.114 0. ,,1.1 t.,. to t~t or .. 011"1011 prot'euor 1n 
",r~oua ""oal _ohoa ll and l!Ihol., Job would be to lIu perv188 
1M 0 .... " ... t~ etuda"t telching, and ( Z) small colll!~e8 
1Ihlal'l .ar. lIn.b18 :.0 _ploy three or tour full-t111!!! p ro-
:-"~r. tor 11-...,'1" e4ooaUon 8hould stop trying to 
t NI " .t.......,t." lohoo l t •• oMre . l46 
... tn.t thle baoklroan4 ot orltlc18118 and proposal ' 
peet CJft , ... caution on Publ10 R1#her !:dueatlon whioh YRII 
~.po".U~b tor 'l'I"1n1DC t •• oher tra1n1ng programs 
tor .~Ma4 ftate ODlatre •• vell al t h!! other fiT!! state 
""-t 0 ...... ilt4 .Nlw..t'. t ... Clher letaoation progr&ll !!X-
p.r1e.,e ... s.a. OIh pert04' What 1. the preunt Itatu. 
or tht. P ..... ~t ~ •• qaantitat1Te T1ewpo 1nt . ¥bat wal 
Ro ......... ' •• atributton tow.r4 lupplr1.nf!: [ entuc)[y with 
1~ • • P. 216, 
1"nu.. P. 21,. 
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trained publ!!! IIchool teacher. between 1948 a.nd 19641 
Some attention l!Iu.st now be giTen to these l!!rportant , 
querte e . 
Ho ohange. wet'e _de 1n the legal requ1rements tor 
teache r certlr1oatlon 1n {entuoky between 1934 Uld 1950. 
After the Iftf?le~nt.tton ot the oerU!1oatlon progralll' 
provided by the 19 ) 4 aohool oode between 19)4 and 1942 , 
Morehead', teacher eduoat1on oertifioation prograJll8 re-
~. l n~d unoh&nEed b~tveen 19h) and 1950, Baeed upon the 
r1ndlnge of the Cooperative Study (aep. Chapter IV ) the 
Council on PUblic Fligher ~duoatlon revt sed teaoher eduoa-
t:; 10n curr10ula for Ient uck.J" state _upported te.chlll'-
training institutions 1n 1947. but these did not bl!coate 
!!I!"teotl ve untU SeptelDber, 1950. 147 
For the 18Su.nOI ot the atandard element&ry oer'tltl-
oate which requ1red oomplt'!tton ot the reouirements Cor 
the bachelor IS degree, the reTll1ed currlenla wall d1T1ded 
1nto lIeT"n blocka . 910ek one strellsed Englleh with 
speetal attentton g1ven to eoarpoa1t1on, E~lllh usage, 
drlLlllatltatlon, speeoh, 11brary ule, children'e l1terature 
a:'\d ~ent 'lC'tr:!' literature a!"l:! !'ollrlo re. 310ck t 'Wtl i nc luded 
147 Adren !loran, ''the Vort. of the Counc11 on Publ1c 
Righer ~dueat 1on 1n (entuok.y,, p. 106 . An Unpubliehed 
Doctor" dilllertatlon. LeXington: UniTerettJ of (entucky, 
1951. 
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oo~ •• rT.tlon, the .olar lyet8m, ahd • knowledge and 
appreclation ot a.niu.l. and plante. Bloek thre@ repNI_ " 
eanfed ,oclal studt •• requlrment. and in eluded Dourl. e 
1n loonolll10., government, geography. lIOrld prebl ••• and 
hietory. The requirement. 1n fine art a with eaphall. 
on publ1c lIoheol art and 1IW11c wre included 1n blook 
tty.. Health, phYII!cal education and nutrition WIre np-
rellented by block fl',... Bloek. .Ix Inoltded the p1'O-
rUBlon.1 eduoation requirement. and the Counoll speoi-
fled that emphasl. vas to b. plaold upon teohnique. or 
read1..n@: ar.c1 .rlthlllet1e, fundament ale of elementary educa-
t lon, chIld growth and development and lupervllud .tudent 
teaohing. The gllner&1 ellatives nre inoluded 1n block 
...... n. t48 
The Council" reTUed currioula for ~~ .ohool 
teache!". "-, baud upon = ( ! ) !lini!llWII genera.j. sduca. tion 
requireaent . Which it ~ermed -mlnImu5 or oore require-
mente, I ( 2) &. speoialized eduoatioR or ·requiremen~ . in 
~e8ohlng nelds,' and ( J) protueional eduoa1:lon requIre-
aent&.. General eduoation requ1remente for leoondary 
~ea~~e!"1 conateted o f !' or~v-rtvl! al!~e8t.!" ~OIL-!I and VI!!"I! 
d18trlbute4 u rolla ... : 
1"8 Ibid., p. 136. 
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Realtb an.d PhydOal. Eduoation. 
e. 'fwent~.e"'en ' elM. ter hourI! d1str1buted -.eng 
not fever than three rl~ld. and not _ore than 
foU' field a , v lVl not le.1 than 11z .e ... ter 
hour.2D each rte1d. 'leld. trom 1Ihloh 
tbeee boarl could be seleoted asphaill" 'tie 
ute, Foreign Languagea. Mathelll8.tlo., Pb1lo.~ 
phy. P,ymoiosy, Satanos1 Soeial Solenoe, 
and Vocational Tralnlng.l49 
Areas of ooncentration 1n spllotal edueatlon verI! re ... lle4 
to .peol.l1~e and 1noluded 1001al studies, Iclen08, ~ll.h. 
muelo, health, and physioal education, agrioulture, ho~ 
eoonom108, Industrial arts, business eduoation and art. 
I ! etudent. selected to purlue teaoh~ saJorB and sinor_ 
1n,tead or an area of conoentration, they were 8X?8oted to 
ehooae either t., major. or one "Jor and two m1.norl. ISO 
The Co uno1l'l prelor1bed ourr1oula for eeoondary 
teacherl allO required the oomplet1on of eighteen eeselter 
hOUTe 1n the field of profeesional education Y1th at least 
I!~ht hours 1n practice teaoblng. The remaining 11!1Ie1'"::er 
hours co uld be d1et!'1buted aao"€ aourael in func1a!lIIntall 
of aeoo ndary eduoat1on, organ1 .. t1on and adm1n1,trat1oD 
o f public s cheele, and ch1ld groY'th .I.l1d developsent . l51 
~e !"I!T18ed eurr1oul. pr~.or1bed by t he COltne1l on 
Publ10 R1gher Muoa t1on for ad.1n1etrlltore and euperv1eore 
149Th , ... 
-' 
p. 1)7. 
150 Th , ... , p, 1)8. 
151 Ib14 • . 
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plaoed more e~ha.l' upon course' 1n thea. &r~&.. ~ur ••• 
1n pupIl pereonnel, 80c181 c ••• studY, and pupil accean%-
Ing yere etre •• ed by the Council's rev t sed curr i cula tor 
.chool attendanoe ottloer •. 1S2 
The torego1ng 1' • .,.1810n. 1n tbl! ourrioula. prell cr lbed 
b y the '::ounol1 on Pub11c Higher !:duoatlOI1 d14 not go tnto 
errect at Morehead State College and the other atate 
tea oher training tnetltut ionB untU 8e-pt· ~b~!' 1) ( 1950. 
tn the !leantll1e at & uetlDf: o f the Counotl on Ka y 8 , 1950, 
the chaIrman or the Co~~cl1 presented. 11gnl!loan' pro-
pOBal v lth retrpeot to cert1fYing elementary teachers 1n • 
r~ort o t the Xentuo ky COlII.lItttee on !:l.aent a1""1 !ciucation, 
!hi. r eport recommended a1aoontlnuing t he two-year currleu-
l um l eading to • provisional elellentary oertit icate and 
Buggeated 'that the lII.1nl!11Ul1 r equlrementa for the elamentary 
oert1f1oate be baaed on the f o ur year ao llege curr1 culum 
and t hat th1B progru beoome effeot1ve by 1956Rl 5J sub jeot 
to the app roTa1 of the Coanel1 on Pub1 1c Hlgher tducaUon. 
Thla propoBal vas BubBequentl,. approved by the 00 111\011: 
however, the date Oft vh1eb t he requirement would beoome 
~ !fect\v~ VIle :hang ed from 1956 to S!tptember 1. 195).154 
1~'~ • . 
l.5hbtd., p. 141. 
1S'tegll1atlTe Rea.arch 
Edooatiol1 .!a (entuokr, p. 86. 
of the UIlU.4 Statea Of:t'101 at 
Rlgher UuoaUon. Frankfort: 
81BBlon, 1952. 
Cooladon, Publie !1gher 
Prepared under the 4lreotion 
UtIII.Uon, D!lpartallllt of 
Leglal&tlT' Researoh eo ... 
ThUI, the !l1n1l1U11 train1ng requl.red for the cerUficat10n 
of elementary teacher' .... placed on • par v1th high lobo,ol 
traIning. !'h1e developlMnt ._ 1n aooordanoe 'With the 
n.t10nal trend . A ItOOy of the oert1fIoaUon requ1rellenta 
ot' the forty- nine atate .... de in 1949 re ..... led thl. t nine-
teen Itate_ requ1red ooarpletlon of a four-year ourr1oulWII 
ror oert1f1oation of elementarT te.ohere,155 
Another _iplit1ear.t denlopllent ~1ch WILl ln keep1ng 
with the national trend wall that the General Auembly 
veeted. 1n the Stah Beard of EducaUon 1n 1950 the author-
1ty to determine upon reoommendation ot' the Counoll on 
Publ1c Righer Eduoation the k1ndl and provl111onl of teaoh-
1ng oertHicate8 to be 1e sued. by the State. Prlor to th11 
tille. all hall been painted out 1n Chapters III and I'I, the 
k1nds and provis10nll of certificates to be 1ssued were de-
term1ned by legislative act. Thil new ·Certification AO',' 
n it va. called, therefore delegated theee functlonl ' to 
the State Board ot' !duoation. '1'h1. meaaur. went 1nto 
effeot on March 21, 1950. 156 Shortly after the new oer-
t1fieat1on act and the previouely diacUllaed curricular re-
vi elonl were put into operation, 'l'l.e D1'!"ls10n of H1gher 
!;duoat1cn of the Dnited. Statee Offlee of Educat10n va. 
156 Adron 'Doran, !!Eo. ill. , pp. 1)8, 140, 141. 
"'1 
employed by tbe Legl,l.tlT. Relearob Co mmie.lon to sake 
a atudy ot publiO higher eduo& i. io6 IIi hntucky. 1,_ 
report, publllhed 1n January of 1952, queetioned, "0D« 
other thing', the nev presori bed rOU~lear ourrioulum tor 
training elementary teaoher.. The b •• lo obJeotlon whioh 
the D1T1810n ot Hlgher ~uo.tlon railed to thi. ottrrloulu. 
was tbat etudent. de.1Mn@: to becose elellientary teacher I! 
had to enter thill ourrloulWl 'not late r than the beg1.nn1.ng 
or the lophomora rear and preferably at the beglnning ot 
the frelhman year"lS7 On t~ other hand, thoe, who 
sTentually became leoondary teaoherl were permitted to 
deter enter1ng the progratll ID'1tll the Benlor year, !hie 
difference 1n tla. at whloh etudents could make up their 
.1nde about whether or not to enter. teaoher eduoatlon 
progr .. va. belle.ed by oftlclall of the U. S. Offtce ot 
!'.duo.tion to be the oause of lIore Itudenh prepar11:lg for 
leoondary lohool pO lttlon' than elementary posltlonl 1n 
t;he state teacher training in.tltut lona. 1Se The D. 8. 
afnoe of !:duoatton, therefore, lugge.ted the need for 
organ1~lag a common core ot aubJeot matter and prafe.a1onal 
~our8es tthlch vou ld amount to the _Jor portlon of eaoh 
eurrleulu. to be taken by both proepeettT8 ele~n~ary and 
leoood&%'y teaohllr.. If th1. reoouSIldatton were followed, 
1~1LeglSlat1n Releuoh CoaulIl81lon, .2.£. ill .• p. 89. 
158Ibl4• 
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a ccording to the U. S, Off10e, 1t would be possible for 
papila to t~n.fer from the elementary currlaulam to the 
aaaonduy ourrioula. and .108 .eraa a. well aa extendift! 
the tll1e for pupUa who desire to beoolRe elementary 
teaohera t o enter the elellentary currloulum. 1S9 
The atudy of publio h1«her education 1n li!Intucky 
!IIade by the (fnlted Statu Otfioe o f !'.duoat icn al.o reoeem-
iD.ended ohangtng the prooedure for deten:a1nlng teaoher 
education ourrioula 1n the .tate teaoher training 1nsti-
tut10n8. !he Council on Publ1e Higher Eduoation, lUI ve 
have already Been, prellcrlbed. teacher eduoation by speoify-
ing 1n detail the number of ho~r8 and t he type of oourses 
each etate lupported 1netitution wae to offer 1n eaoh of 
1tll te&CMr eduoat ion progr ... e . Before the State Board of 
EdUoatlon could Issue a teaohing oertificate, a tranecript 
of eredlt. Vat <:h~oked oare:"ully to det~rmL"l.e whether eaor.. 
oourae had. been comple t p.d, The U, S, Ofn oe of Eduoati on 
repo!'t Il1plled. that the Council thould conoern 1 teE:l! 
w1th deve loping a broad, general framework for t eacher 
education and I~geeted. that each Itate teacher traInIng 
!~atitutlon I hould ~e Lllo we d ~o devolop Itl own patt~rn 
of t eacher education in aooordanoe "'itt! ~ !.t l reeouroell and 
phlloeOphJ.· l60 
lS91bU• I p. 95. 
160Ib1d., p, 96. 
In 1953. th~ Counoll on Publ10 Hlgher EduoaUon 
f 0110."d thl! foregolng reoo.sendaticn of the United Btat~8 
Off1ce cf Educaticn by be«inn1ng .. procedure ~1ch would 
e ventually allow each 1nlt1tutlon 1n [entuoky otrOl!rln« 
teaoher e4uoa:t1on progr .. 1 to de81.gn 1ts own otll'r1oular 
pattern wtthln a broad frall~1fCrl:. It 1s s",n1f1oant to 
note the II&1Iner 1n whloh the Council aceospl1lhed. th 11. 
F1rlt, a ourr10ulu. committae co nsist1ng of aoademic pre-
teleora, prafelaorl of eduoatlon and adm1nl1tratorl 
repreeenting all the state 1nst1tutions &I vall ss lDaJly 
pr1vate oollege and un1veraltlea W8.a app01nted to arr1n 
a t a 11 1t of cospatenc1ea whioh teachera and other lohool 
perlonnel ahould pOlSell. Seoond. arter t he Ult of 
oOlDPetano1,,1 wa. detendned tor eaoh pOl1t1on, the Council 
tor.ulated .. broad out11ne ot t~e faoetl ot teaoher p~p-
general edtloat10n , profeae1onal eduoat1on IItId 
apeot.l eduoat i on -- a. the program for developlDg 
161 
euantial eo.-pe t anclea. Slgn1t1oa.ntly . thta pa ttern 
of o1a.e1tytng teaoher eduoat10n program_ 18 by no lIIeanll 
aocepted ac Taltd or uletnl by all profllaatonal educatora. 
?or '!xa.:lJf:h, Jo~.n !. o.oodl&d. Profeeeor ot !:ducat1on at 
the Un1ver81ty ot C&.lttorn1 .. atated tn an .ddreu 111. 1961 
that 'the .odel provided oYar and OTer again, a uaaiesl 
161 
Blenn1&! RHor1 ot the 
Publtc tnatructlon, iiS5-5~ pp. 
Stat. Dep~"Dt ot uoatlon, 1957. 
one, 11 that teacher •• uet haTI a p:ood general, a good. 
apeolal, and a good protealtonal eduoation . . _ . Thes. loose 
categor1es proTide no crtteria tor deallng nth a preble. 
oC ourrtoulUJB planning luch u lnolul1oD or n:olulton at 
oontent.,162 Third, eaoh oollege o~ unlTerelty approTld 
by the 8tate tor oftering teaoher ed.ucatlon was allowed 
to deslgn the course eeqnenoe and ourrloula ot lts own 
programs ln terms ot ltl re.ouroe. and phllo.aphy within, 
~t course, the Counoil'. broad framework . Fourth, laoh 
institution of higher eduoatton eub.1tted lta prospeoUT, 
teaoher education program. to the State Board at Eduoaticn 
for app roTa.l and after the State Board '8 approTa! val c~ 
tained the inst1tution- iMplemented lta progr&1.ll.s. 11na111, 
upon coapleticn at • part1oul.ar progr&lll. by a student, the 
college oert1ttee to the O1v1810n ot Teacher Edncation 
and Cert1fioatlon ot the State Department 01' !'duoat10n 
tblt the .ppl1cant bal 
and rloolafDendl ht. tor 
luoo •• ICull, oo~leted the program 
certit1o.Uon. 163 late the s1Jl-
lartt,. betveen thll last proOldul"fI and Conant" r"eaoBienda-
tl0D, 
For thl! pre.tmt .tudy, it is nsos.llary to eX&lline 
thl'! prooedure e~loJed by Morehead State College in de..., 
Teloplng it. teaoller eduoatioD progr"l1 a • ...,11 a. thl!!1l" 
n.ature. When the t1lle a.rri'Ted tor the institution' ot 
higher eduoat1on 1n the State to tcrmulAte their teaoher 
eduCliU"n prcgrAII., President '-dron DorUl appointed an 
a4 hoo interdleoipl1nary taculty oommittee in 1956 tc de-
tel"mine the lIequenoe and scope ot Morehead'il teaoller 
training progr... It ts lIignltloant to note that thi. 
oOIll.lttee lltill tunotion.. at the pre.ent tor the purpc.e 
ot pe'TaluaUng theBe programs. Ut1l1Ung tt. preTlotlll 
teacher educaticn. programll and tho.e ct other institution. 
&I a guide, the oolUllttee ot 19S6 ccncerned it.elt with 
deTeloping 'peoltio program_ 1n terms ot Morehead's c'Terall 
obJeeti'Ye' and in acoordanoe w1th the broad tramework set 
by the Counc1l on Publlo Higher !'.ducaticn. The beliefe 
tc whloh Morehead ts oommttted are aa followa: 
1. A .curtd bae1e eduoaUcn .hould be a'TaH.bie 
tc all oollege studentll and th1a core cf 
learntng IIhculd b. Ulellld..4 1n all prograu 
regardh .. of tM ultlaate et~ent obJecti'Ye. 
2. Each lltudent IIhculd denlep partioular pro-
fietenoy in Icae are. of lubJeet matter. 
J. Such other expert.ncn m01l1d be pro'Ylded •• 
wll! _ .. ure the de'Yl!Ilopaent ot the 1ndt 'Yldual 
It\ldent llIto a .ut'tJl aDd erfeetin !lember of 
• deaoeratlo 11313111:,.. 
4. Eaoh .tudlnT;: .hould be prc'Ylded v11ib tbe .c)et 
acourate lnfcr.atioD pOI.lble oonoerning hi. 




5. In lIIee~l~ 1~' obl~.tlon a •• teaober PMI-
paring tn.U ~Qnon the oollege a_~ .ee to 
U that tlHlI •• 'tadent. who ahoy tlII.Ullaal 
pro.ln are enoow-aged to enter the teachlng 
protel.lon, and oon",erle11 that tho •• ~o do 
not ban the de.lred llotent1&1 are guided 
Into llrSJlaraUOn prognal .are .ultable tor 
th ... 
6. Karebaad 18 00 .. 1 tte4 to t he Idea 121at, 1n 
a441'lon to thl pNlrequllltu ot • .aall1 
be.l0 eduoatlon and .ubJec~-.. tter ... terr, 
the .ucoee.tul te..,har suat be ett.otlYe In 
~hII ae ot ola •• roo. and teao~ tl!!ohDlqae. 
and be • nudent ot the "'Y' In .mlon leamer. 
grow and lll"O£1'el •• 
' . The College lublorlbee to the bellet ttw,t the 
te.ch1ng llroteillon 11 aeoond to none 1ft the 
lerv10e It render. to lIoolet1. and that the 
highelt nandard. ot proteu10nal heharto1" 
ahould be an Integral llortloo ot t be t1"alnl~ 
program lll"Ovlded for thole Who are to praotloe 
t he art at teaohing In the lohooll. 
8. In fulfllling her poaitlon ot leadershIp Kare-
head Sta t 8 College 11 oonoe1"ned wi 'Cb. the 
IsproTtlaen t at her lerrloe area by 4e .. eloplng 
leaderl in all pba~el ot ooamunlty lIfe, by 
providing oonlultlTe ler .. lol1 to the lobooll 
of thl area, by oontrlbutlq to the upgradiQg 
at lIohool perlonne1, by lerrlng al all avenue 
at co_unloatlcD for group. oonoerned yUh 
ooJlIlIIIun1ty developllent and by tai.lIlg the progr .. a 
and p&rloftne1 of the Collage to the oo-.nl tiel 
at the area In any .ay that offerl proalle of 
!Ilutual valul. 
9. AI an e%te0810n or undergraduate work, partiou-
larly In the 41reotlon of lPecIalI~a'lon. 
:zeneral education and rClearob. a flfth yeAr 
o f tralnIng, lea41Dg to tbJ! p~fe"loDal degree 
of A.M, in !'AuoatIon, U ava1lable tor holder. 
of the bachelorll d.,re8 ~o are able to aeet 
the requlreaen'U ot the graduate IOhool. 
8plaltloallr the goale of the graduat e prograa 
a. !:~haeir.e the abll1tlel to ~a~ and thlnk 
oM. Ucally - Judge TalUeI!!J and l1nltatlon!!l. 
b. I~",ve the lkilll required tor olear and 
oonoll1e e%pre.elon - oorreot and ooherent 
e%poll tlon. 
c. , .. il1arlu the etudent nth the balto 
prlnolpllu and teohnique' of relearoh all 
well a. the reoognlzed formll tor reporting 
re.earoh t1ftd1n@: •• 
d. Develop the ability to reoognize problem. 
and ~rcr .. e the tac111 tJ for gatheM.ng 
data, organIzing the.e data, 8lId reporting 
logioal ruulte and oonolU8ion •• 
e. Enoourage oreatI"'e thlnking, 1ni1;latlYe, 
re.ouroetulne •• and responslbIllty on the 
part of the student. 
t. Strengthen the undergraduate preparation, 
partloul.&rly in those arel!l.8 1n whiah. the 
etudent may be weak. 
g. Broaden the etudent 'e general education. 
h. De.,.elop an awarene •• , and ,tress the s1g-
nltioanoe, at ourrent knowledge and 
denloplI.ents - the 1.mIortanoe of being 
an 1Dftir'llled per.on.l~-
an th8 baai. of the a1.1l. and obJ eotl.,.e of the 
Co l lege, the ourriou.la I30mmittee developed a program of 
general educatlon. The general eduoatlon program 1e a 
c01Rlllon block of knowledge whioh the College feel. should 
?repare • !'or 11 v1. ng, regardle 8.!1 of one I II pro fesatonal or 
16~rehead State College Catalog. 196}:65, pp. 24-
25. The 11.t ot obJeot1v .. i, al.aoat identioal Y1 th 
thoee at Morehead at the Ue thll oou1ttee fte perforll.ing 
tte work. Beoau.e of the a.,.aUabil1ty ot the 196)-65 
catalog, the &1 .. and obJeotive. for 196:r65 were tiled. 
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vooat10nal Inter&,1;&.' In addition, t be cOllmi tt ee 
belleTsd the generaJ. eduoaUon program .hould: 
(1) Denlop. logical and di8crl111na ting lIlethod 
o t Olln.tlng. 
( 2 ) Lead to an appreciation of the flne uta, 
good llterature, and the thing. ot Ute that 
han 1.11:11:1« 'Val 1.18. 
( J) GITe an underetand11'l@: ot the loclal and 
eoonom1c for ee. that .1"(lIot our l1Y8'. 
( 4 ) ProTide an luight into the .J 1n whIch 
each ot the f1eld. ot learnIng hal 10 •• _ 
thiD« tg contrIbute to the tul,lnee8 ot 
11r •• 16 
I t 1e 'lgnlfloant to note that thl1 idea ot pro-
';'" 1411'18 • gener&! eduoation program, or common block ot 
mowledge tor all .tudent., vall not accepted bJ all edu-
oatora. For example, Rar .... rd hi.tartan, Oeoar Band11rl., 
argued 1n t he 1961 laBue or The Atlant!o that any ettort 
'tc dertn., a body ot knowleci«e that eTel'!' educated .&1\ 
o ught t o hA'u 16 rutile snd needle •••• 167 The lCen t uckr 
Couno11 on Public H1g~r Eduoation had determined that all 
teacher trdnlng Inat1 t utlona in the State should. proTide 
a gl!!lneral eduoatloD 
forty-nine semeeter 
progr .. oonel.ting of • Mlnlmum ot 
168 houre. I nt ere.tlngly , Morehead 
tbe State 8!IPerlnhndent ot 
816. J"nnkTor1: O'Cate 
dell~ed lte general ed ucatlcn p~r&m In accordance with 
the reoooendaUon ot the Unlted States Ottloe ot !.duo .. -
tion 1 0 1.1 to alloy puplle to trand'er troll. the secondary 
ourr10ulum to the elementary currtoulua or v10e vers ... 
Morehead'il program ot general eduoat10n 18 1.110 deslgned 
to enable students to C)osplete these require.ents or-
.:l1nar11,. durlng the trelhaaD aDd sophomore yeU8. SpecUl-
oally, t he present @:eneral educatlon program .t the College 
169 
ocnll18ta ot the tollowing OO\ll"Se8: 
Sell. Hrs. 
~RGLIIII • .•...•...•...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 12 
Yrl t1~ and Speak1ng • ... _ ... _ . .. . •• , 
'II"rlt1ng and Speak1ng .... _ ... . . .. .•• , 
Introduct1on to Liter.ture •..•. . .•• , 
Introduotlon to L1ter .. ture. _ •. . ... • , 
!{ATURAL SCI1:NOE. _ . . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . • • • . • • • 12 
Int ro4aottoD to PhYllo&1. Solenoe ••• ' 
Intro4uo1:ion to Pb;Jdoal Sa1enu •.. , 
IntroduoUon to Blolog10al. Bolenoe. J 
Introduation to B1olog10al 501encI.J 
SOClll SenKO"! •...........•. .... •.. _ . . .•...• 12 
Current World Problems • .. . . •.. . ... • J 
Aaerloan TOUlldl.tlonl • • . ....•.• ...•• , 
lleoUvei 1n Soola! 501enoe • ..... .• 6 
~ANln!So ....••.... . . ... . . ... .. . .. . .. 00. .. 12 
Flne Artl (APpreolation ot rlne 
Art.) •. .. ... . ..• . .... .. •. . . ....• • J 
Phllo-aphy (lntroda.ct 10n to 
Phllolophy ) • ...•. .. . . .... __ . .. .. 0 J 
?SYCHO LOGI. .. . . •• ••.••••• .. ..... . . . . . . .••.•• J 
General Psyobology • ... . .•....• _ . .•• J 
l69Morebe.d at.te C011ege Catalog. 196}:65. 
pp. 6B-70. 
.,0 
Sell . Hr_. 
PR'YSICAL l:DOCATIOX AND HEAL!B ••• • • ,.. . . ..... . .f&. 
Real th (Perlonal Health ) • . .. . . . • .. .• 2 
Ph1ll1oal !'.duo_Uon (Two Aot1TU,. 
COurlea) ••. ...... . . . . . .... . ..... .• 2 
Total General lduoa'lon R&-
qulrt!lIIenta 
The 1800nd talk vonfrontlng the ~urrlculum oom-
l11ttee at Morehead was dr.rt1~ undergraduate and grldlP-
at"! teacher eduoation progrul con.tet ing of lubJeot-
mat t er and profeae lonal education oourse.. On the under-
graduat e' level, tvo progr ... vere f ormulated -- one for 
prospeot!Te elelllf!lntary teacherl and the other tor proll-
peetiya uoondary teacher a, IncludIng tbe general eduoa-
t iTe requlre.~nt8. the program whloh va8 designed for 
prolpeothe elellentary teachers, and 'ld'J.lch 18 t he current 
170 program, conal.ta of the folloY1ng oourse. : 
Ewe ATI 01 Sem. ar., 
OrIentat Ion In !d.o.tlon.. ...... .... .. .. 1 
Huaan Growth and DeTe1op~8nt r.. ...... .. J 
Tuohlng of Arl th_ tic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . J 
Prore .. tonal Se.e.ter • . . _ . . . _. .... . ... .. 15 
Klnl.t.DI tn tducatlon •..... ... . __ . • • ( ZSl 
~LISH 
Vrl Ung and Speaking .. .. . .... . . . . . _ . . _ .. 
Wrltl"!" and !peak1J\g •... .. . . .. .... . ... . • 
Introdaotion to Literature •. ...... . ... •. 
! nt~dQotton to Llteratar8 . .. . .. .. . ... • 
Mlnll1U11 t n Engl Uh • •• • •.. . . .... •• • • 
SOCl A.L SCIDel 
Current World. Proble.fI • ... _ . . .. _ . _ . . . . .• 
r unt1aaentala of GeoCl ~h1 • . ... . •• •. • ••• • 
Regional Geogrwph, •••••.. • • •. _ ••• . .. • • •• 
.... eriGan roand&tlGa • •••.. . . .... . . ... . .• • 
neotl ft in. 9001.&l Bolanoe •. .. . .... .. . •• 








~ (18 1 
SCIENCE SelD. Hrl!la 
Introduot1on to Phy.loal SClenoe... . . . .. .... 3 
IntroduoUo'll to PhyUoal 9Cilenoe..... . .... . . ' 3 
Introd.otion to 810108 loal Sotenoe...... . ... 3 
IntroduoUotl. to Biological Solenoe. ..... .... 3 
Solenoe for the nelllentary Teaoher... . . . .. .• , 
Mln15U3 In Sc1en~e • ........ . .... . . .. .•• ( IS ) 
FItlt AR'1'5 
AppreCllaUon of '1ne uti.. ..... .... . . .... .. , 
Publ10 SChool Art. . . .. ........ . . . . .... . ..... 3 
Ad.,anoed P ubI 10 Sohool Art.... . . .. . ... ... .. . 2 
Rudlsent. of Kualo... . . ....... .... . ... . . . ... Z 
Kudo for the Ele5en'ta.rY' Teaoher. .. . .• .• . • .• 2 
M1nlllUJI for Fine Arta... ... ... .... . . ... ( IZ) 
PHYSICAL !:DlJC ATIOII' AND HEALtH 
Health In the Elementary School... . ... . .. ... 2 
Ph,..!cal Eduoation In the Ueaentary 
Schoola • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 
T'tIID ActIvlty Cour.el.... . ...... ......• . •• . •• 2 
MlntmWl in Physical Muoatlon and 
Health..... . ....... . ••.. .• ...... ..•• (6) 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
Literature and Material. for Children....... J 
ROME I!:O::lIfOKICS 
Nutrltlon for ~ement&rY Teaohers.... . . .. . .. 2 
~EECH 
Ors.l CO!lllllunloatlon. .... ... . . . . . .. . .. . . . ..... J 
P !J! CHO LOGY 
General Psycho logy... .. .. . ...... •. . . . . . ..••• J 
PHILOSOPHY 
Introduotion to Phllolophy... ...... ... ...... , 
fRESHMAN ORIEWTATIOJl'.... . . . • ..... ..... ... . . . .... .. • 1 
( Required o f al l rtrat se!lel ter rreeM.an ) 
A lUXOR rR OOME ACADEMIC FI!:LD..................... 18 
!!:L!:CTlTl. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • B 
Mlnt..1lII for Degree 1Z8 
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The other undergra.duAte teaoher e4u.oat1on progr_. 
whioh were formulated by the cur:r1oulUil ooarn1ttee vere . 
deelgned tor proapeot1ve .eooodary eobo ol teaahere. Two 
general progratll were drafted tor prospect1 Te h18h lohool 
teaohere -- one leading to the baohelor ot arta degree 
a nd t h e other leadIng to the baohelor ot 801an08. '\"he 
oDly ditterence between the two 1.8 that Itudenta seek1ng 
t he baohelor ot art. degree must earn .. m1nimum at Uxty 
al!l!lleeter houra trolD lIIIIong the relloYing subJeote: agr1-
.":-ulture. biology, induatr1al ute, library 1I01enol!, !lathe-
!IIatl ~e . pbYlIlol, cbe.lstry, OO"eroll , earth 801enoe, and 
hOllle eoonolllloa, The bachel or ot arts program wh1 eh vaa 
drafted tor proepeot1ve Beoondary teaohera, and wh1ch 1. 
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P RJPE9810ICAL tmCA.TIOI Sem. Rrl. 
Orientat1.on 1n EduoatioD.. ... . .. . . . 1 
RWlan Growtb and De'nloplMnt 1..... , 
Introd.uotion to Student Teaching... 1 
Prote •• lonal Se.e.ter •.. . . ,..... ... 15 
Kln1 ... 1.n ~uoat1on. .... ..... 20 
!:NGLISIl 
Writ1"! and Bpeak.1ng ••. ..... . ..• • • , 
Vrltlng and Speat1n« •. .. . . . .. , . . ..• 
Intl"OdllClUou to Literature •.. . ..• . • 
! !\troduot!o n to Ll t eratare . .. ... _. _ 
)( in!.aUll 1n ~l1.h . . . . ... ..• . . 
SOCIAL SClDOI: 
Eleot1.,.. ln 6001&1 501enoe •..... __ , 
Current World • ",ble ..... ... . ..... . 
Amerloan roundation •• .• •.. . ..•••••• 















Sell , Rra. 
to Ph,ylloal Bolenoe... , 
\:0 Phy.loal Scienae... .J 
to 81010g1cal 
Solenoe . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • J 
Introduotion to B10log1cal 
Sol~e. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... .• J 
JUni_a- 1n Solenoe... . ...... .. (12) 
5. PR!.LOSCIPRY 
Introduotion to Phlloeophr. . .. .... . J 
~ . pa'!~('ttDG! 
Oener al P IIYQho logy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • J 
7. F'Ilf!: APt!'B 
~preo1at 10n of the Fine Art... ... . ) 
( A year 0 t • foreign l..a.nguage oan 
be aubetltuted for the require-
"ent. 1n nne Arts and Phlloloph,. ) 
A. SCHlfet: 
Introduction to Phyll1cal. SoleMe • • • l 
Introduotion t. Phyaloa.1 Solanol • . . l 
Introduotion t. Blo1og1oal Bolen08. l 
Introduotion t. Biologioal Solenoe . l 
Mlnlt11U 1n Solenoe •. ... . . . . • •• IlZ) 
9. P SYCHOLOOY 
General P I,.ohology . . . .. .. . .. . ••.. •• J 
10 . PR'YSICAL tD'OCAnOIr AND HEALTH 
PerlOnal Reuth..... ........ . ... ... 2 
TlIIO AoU ... 1t,. CO\ll'IIU .. .. .... . ... ... 2 
Mint_WI 1.n Ph1l1iaal Eduall-
-nan and HeaUh. ... . ..... ... ( IJ.) 
11 . FRESHlU.N ORIER'U.'!'IOII...... ... . ... . . .... . 1 
( Required ot all !1r8t llelleater 
trellh .. n ) 
12 . ~AJOR STUDY 
Two aaade.le .. Jors ot not lelia than 
24 lIelieliter boarll llaoh~ or one aea-
demlo .. Jor ot not Ie •• than 24 
hoUl'll and t1lO _0&4 •• 10 .inor. ot not 
Ie .. theft 18 bourll eaeh; or All UU 
ot eonoentra~on ot not len thall 
48 aellell ter hour.. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ft.8-60 -
13. ELECTln!.. . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • . . . . . ... 5-18 
Kini_. tor the Degree. . . ... . 128 
At prellllnt, Morehead Sta t e College proTides 
aeoondary teaoher education programa on the undergraau&,.te 
leTe! 1n the rollowing areall and/or aubJeots: OOll.ll.el"Ce, 
bual ne.1 ad.lllnilltraUon , meation&! hollle eoonolliOI, In-
~uetr1al arte, art, mUll0 theory, mualc educat1on, ap~11ed 
:IIull0, epeeoh and dramatlc artl, health and phyetoa1 edu-
oat 10n, tngllah, French, Splll\lah, Lattn , Itbrary eclence, 
bto10gy, ~he.iltry, ph1l~ce , eart~ aclenoe, mathematlca, 
aootal lolence, economlc . and 80cl010gy, geography, and 
172 hiatory. 
The final t ask confron~lng tbe curr1culum oOllmittee 
at Morehead vae deve1op1ng teacher education programe for 
the maater'e and poat maeter'e levels. Ae prev10us1y 
pointed out , Morehead. offered only o ne degree at tbe 
graduate le.e1, the mallter or arta 1n 114uo&t10n. The 'Pro-
graa dellgned b y t he curr10ulum committee enabled etudente 
to qll~l !. t'l for per.anent t eaohif\@: oert1tlcatee on t he 
elementary and aeoondary level. and tor provlo1onal cer-
tltloate l 1n euperTielon, prlnclpalahlp, superlntendency 
and echoo1 l1brarlan.hlp.l7) The currloulWi coMllttee at 
Mor ehead : l rs t deslgned g raduate pro grams leading t o the 
lIalter's degree 1n the aforementioned areae oonelating or 
all profell8iona.l education. eouree. &II dld other et.te 
supported teacher training tlDt'1~ in '[entucky. 
11'rb14. 
l?'Morehead .!!ill College Catalag, 1958-59. 
415 
In 1959 the kentuoky Counoll on Publ1c Higher 
!.duoat1oD de.~naf: ... ~ that muter'. progra.a 1n these 
_~~a8 m~t ha~e a balance between 80ade.10 preparation 
and profeutonal preparanon at tt.e graduate Iflvel. It 
18 l!gnlf1cant to note that kentucky val the first state 
174 
1n the nation to do thll. The ~ hoe ourriculum co~ 
lIlittee at Morehead. rev1sed t~8e programs 1n accordanee 
wIth the Counoil's ediot and they were subsequentlY put 
tnto effect at the oollege 1n 1961. 175 At the pr'!Bent 
tlme a student pursuing thl'! master's degree at Morehead., 
regardless of area or progrlllD, must take twelve 8emeeter 
hours in areas other than profeeelonal eduoation. Th1rty 
ssmelter hours are currently required of student. tor 
the malter'a degrt!!e who do not wr1te a thes!s with the 
exoeption ot etudente purauing the guidanee eounselor 
training program whioh requires thirty-t\o'O hours vi. thout 
176 
a thu is. 
At the present time, Morehead State College otter. 
seTen programs at the aeterls level. These progl"U.8 ce 
dea18ned to enable student. to qua11tJ' tor seven positions 
17'< ~~orehead State 0011818 Catalog, 1961-6" p. 76. 
176 &ndbook tor Grad_ttl Students at Morehead 
State College, 196m, p. ,. 
wh10h 1nclude: ~l@mentary and eeeondarr teachlng , sehool 
llbrarlan, guidanoe-oouneelor, aup~rTiaor, pr1nolpal 
and luperlntendent. 
The progn.ll leading to th~ oallter'. degree 1n ele-
mentary Aoheol teaching at Morehead 1e ae rollove : 177 
EDOCAflOI Selll. Rrll. 
Research Methode 1n Kduoatlon 
The Curr10ula 
RUtor,. and Phl1osophy ot !:duca tion 
InTeet1gatlon. 1n ~.4ing 
The P.yohology or Childhood 
'Researoh Probl ••• 1n Elementary 
Eduoation 
Sell1na~roblema 11\ Teaohine; 
-EleotiTe 
~inl.um t or t he degree 
-Theae eleo'UTeA mu.t inolude a minll11W1 
or twelTe .ellleater hours at vert outside 










!he eourae requirements for the 'lIae ter'e pragru 
lead1ng to the 8tandard high echool oertlfioate at More-
head are •• rolloYII : 178 
!DUC AT'I 01 Sem. Hrl. 
Reuarob Method. 1n Uuo.tion 
The CurrlotlllDl 
!18to!"'J and Ph1l080P~ or Eduoation 
The P.,.ohology at l.d018801008 
Reeearoh Proble •• ln S8oonc1ar,. Education 
Sellinar--Jlroble1!lI!J in Teaohln~ 
-tleetlve 
!Hn1.sua for the deg!"!!e 
-Theee elect1?1 aust lnolude .. alntau. 
or twelTe aeae.tar boarl or work outllde 












~or oertlt1cation 1n eIther elementary sohool 
1lbrnr1anahi~ or high aohaol librarlanahlp and the 
maeter ' a degree, . t udents aaat cocplete the preteeeional 
eduoation oouru Included In 'the M.. A. pro,r .. tor ele-
men'tary teaohers or high lobool teachere ae the caae may 
be. In addition, pup1le lluat eelect enough ho~e 
179 the tollow1~ OOUTeea 1n lIbrary .01enoe: 
COURSE 
Children f II L1 terature 
Library Organ1zat1on and Adm1nIetra't1on 
CatalogIng and Cl .. e1ricat1on 
Boou and Mater1al. tor Young Peo~le 
Reterenoe &nd B1bliogrllPhy 
Sohool LibrarY Praot1ce 
fro. 







For .tudents eeek1~ c erUncation as a princ1pal, 
180 
Morehead otters the tollowing progr .. : 
goUCATtOJI 
'!'he 
ents 1e ae 
~e.earch Methode 1n EducatIon 
'l'he Currloulum 
Rlstor,. and Ph1l080~~ ot Education 
Prinolpllll ot Guidance 
Supern.1on 
The P rlno Ipalehlp 
SllII1n&r-Pro 'ole.. 1.n Teaching 
-!lectln 
- Theae bours .nlt be earned In eoureee 
other than proteselonal educ&tlon or 
lIethode ooaraea. 
pro,!;ram !'or ?rolpect~,.~ 
'81 tollon: -
179 Ib1 .. , p. 7. 
180 
IbId., p. 10. 













Rellearch Method. in Educstl.on. 
'fhe OurrioulWl 
Rillton' and Philosophy of Education. 
Sohool rtnanoe 
Prable.1I of the Superintendent 
SuperTlaion ' 
SelJlinar-llrobleme. 1n TeachIng 
-Elective 
-These houre must be earned in coursee 
other than profllllslonftJ. education or 
.etbodll Douree •• 
etudent •• eeking certifioation all a lIupervl.or, 
182 
ourrently offer. the folloving program: 
EDUCATIOIf 
Reaearch Methods in Education 
The CurrioulWl 
Hietory and Philoaophy of EdtID_tion. 
!<I:ealll%["etient Prinoiple. and Teobniques 
Diagnostio and Remedial TechniqQC!l1I 
Supervil1ion 
Selllinarw.Problsll.. in Teachlng 
Seminar-Problema of the Supervllor 
-ElectiTe 
-Theile hours must be earned 1n COUTee_ 






















Morehead State Colll!!!ge ailio offers a lUster I s 
level program f or tralning guidance oouneelorl!l. "0110111-
ing the paseage of a minimum foundation law 1n 1954,ble-h pro_ 
vlded bong other thing. tor guidance oourulelora on botb 
the ~lelllentary and !!I~eonda!' y leV1!l, L'te C~ ur.cll on P ubl i c 
!=figher Eduoation 1n cooperation vlth the !!It&te institutions 
182 1!!1!!., p. 12. 
of higher eduoation begaa the proce.a of deTeloping & 
guidanoe oounulor traIning p"'gr". Thia program .a 
first implemented on the graduate leTel at Kentuoky state 
183 teacher training institution' in the fall of 1957. 
the paSl!l88e ot the Ifational Detenee Education Act in 1958. 
Title V, Part A ot the 1958 RDl!:A prov1ded funda to state 
educatlonal agenclea for the promotlon, establiah~ent. 
deTeloplllent and lmproTelllE"nt of gu1danoe serT10lls 1n both 
184 
elementary and secondary sohoolll. Part B ot T1tle v 
author1~ed t~ Un1ted Statee Comm1ss10ner of Educat10n 
to estsbl1eh couneeling 1nst1tutes 1n 1nst1tutiona ot 
higher learnIng -for the ' purpoee o f 1mproT1ng the qualH1-
cat1on. ot pereonnel engaged 1n oounseling students 1n 
seoondary aohools, or at teach ere 1n secondary schools 
preparIng to engage 1n such counscling. -185 
In Xentucky a plan for admtn1ste!"!:-:l Title V-A, 
RDEA, Wall developed b y ths State OI!partment of Education 
and vas subsequently approved by the State Board of Edu-
oatton and the United State. ComlllisG1on of Eduoat1on. 
183 31 enn1al ~eport of :he State Sup8rtnt~ndent of 
Publ10 Inatruotion. 1955:S7. ~8~Frankfort: State-
Department of Eduoatlon, 1957. 
Publ10 
p. 38. 
l84glcnnial ~ort of the State Superintendent of 
In6truo~ion,~57-59J P;-8~ 
18S 
Frank Miller, Guidanoe Pr1nolplea and Se",10e8, 
Coluabus, Ohio: Charles Merrtll. 196~ 
.20 
The Ientueky plan prov1ded that individuals do1D« guidanoe 
and oounsel1.ng 1.n public schools should haTe twelve 
selDeetel' ho urs or oearaee that Wluld count towarde a gUid-
an08 certificate 1n 1959-60 and eighteen hours of such 
courees 1n 1960-61. 186 
Before 8:zamlnlng Mor ehead ' 8 gUldMce-counaelor 
training program, i t sho uld be mentioned tha t t here hal 
been appelll t 10n rro. Tanoel ln4ty14uale aga1nst present 
counselor training progr~ on the natlonal l eTe l . For 
e%&splc, Joann Chenault, a •• ll1tra.nt profeillor ot eduoation 
at the Onlnr81ty of P l ttsburwb, recently a ttacke d such 
p ro, re.ml 1n the J o.n8, 1964, lseue of Ph1 ..Q!.ll.! t appan 
under an article entitled, "The £ducatlon ot the Phony 
Counselor.· She argued that pre llent program. prepare a 
OCIunlle!or who LI:" 
Unen t1 tled to I!X&I!!ine hi. own oon801enoll openly, 
denled t ne treedom to make hi. own alaB, and perhaps 
a1.1ed b y our ton •• ot oontldenoe and Ilesuranoe , our 
product enters the protuelonal wrld all 81D1ling and 
hapP1, clutoh1ng hl. dlploM w1 th the oerta.1.n knovlec!gll 
that hie goal 111 to beOOflut ( a. detined b1 hle lIentorel 
sore aooept1ng, IIOre re.earoh-or1ented, et al . Froll the 
eager de.1rtI to be a good CIOun.alar, troll the plAo1d 
adoptlon at tbe stereotTPed ldeal, trolD the nsondt,. at 
playlng the role -- saarge. the phon1 couneelor.IS? 
~o unl!lelor-traln11l€ p n) gr&lle ..nll be produCt1Te, acc:::':1!.:tg 
to Chenault, 'onl1 when the etudllnt 18 tree to be hluel t, 
I87Joann Chenault , 
l!Ielor, I Phi o.l'k ~ppan, 
'!h, Iduoatlon ot the Phony Coun-
45 (June, 1964), 452. 
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tree to grow htl om ",alues, and free to :0110v his own 
philosophioal 1nol1natlone. llSa 
Morehead State Collsge I B counselor training progT"" 
tB designed to prepare qualified guidanoe oounselors rOT 
tbe j)uhlio lIohoola. BefoTe the college ViII reOOll11'lll!lnd 
1nd1v1duals ror the provisional cert1.rloate 1n guidanoe 
and counaellng, 8S 1.n the caee of the IIdmln18tratlve a.nd 
lupervlaor oert1ficates, they !JI\l8t have an elem.entary or 
secondary teaching oerUncate an1 muet have comp l eted 
four yeare of eucoeBeful 
199 
study: 
teachtng experience and th8 r0110v-
tng oours e or 
:WUCA'r!OIf 
Researob Kethoda tn ~ducatlon 
The Curr10ulUm 
AlIter)' and Philosophy of EduoaUon 
Ke&IQl'emen:t Prlno1.pll!l8 IIlId TeohniQues 
Prlnatplee ot Guidanoe 
Oocupational Inforaatlon 
Teohniquel or COUDseling 
Practloaa 1n Guidanoe and Couneellng 
Selllnar..Probleme 1n TelilOhlng 
-neoth'e 
-Thele houri aWlt be earned 1n ooursel 
other than profelalonal educat10n 














In add1t 10n to the yarloua foregoing program. 
: eadJ.Tl@' ~o the :naster1a deg~e, :.(orehead s.:!'so of:er8 
poat-malter1e lIDrt.. TIle de'l'eloplllent of auch oourae vert. 
189yb1 <!. 
l89!landboot. for Graduate Student I at Morehead 
~ College. 196m. p. 15. 
422 
Vall aUliulated by the pauage ~t a minimum foundation 
lav 1n 1954, ThU law, allOng other th1~8. pro ... ldld . 
8&1 &17 increaaes tor teachers vho po.aee.ed the malter's 
degree plu. twenty-tour additional hour. at graduate 
lIOrk. 190 
Subllequently. the Counoll on Public R:lgher !:4uoa-
ticn ralud the requ1rel1l!int. tor the hi8hsllt rank to 
pOllell •• lon of the maeter of art. degree plu8 thirty 
nae.tel" h~urll of graduate work.. 191 At the present nile, 
oonrllet 111&,. be uleottld trolD fifth-year program. whereby 
elementary and leoondary teaohertJ I prineipale, .uperT1~lOr., 
auperl~ten4I!1nt., gu1dance eounselors, and other Gchool 
per.onnel who hold the .uter' B i!legrec 11111 qualify tor 
the hlgheet rank oal1e4 Rank 1. Teaohere holding • 
_ •• ter'. &egree and certif10ate -aJ selec t coursea (rom 
nftb-year progralDs to qualU',. (or the prov1sional o~r-
t1(loate for the prinoipal.hip, aqperYlelon, superin-
tendenoy, and guidanoe oounseling. 'or e~le , the 
ourrloulWl (or aeeondary teaohing con.btl or lixty 
semeater :!:lours and ooneequently 1ncludel thirty houra or 
credit no~mallT o:rered on the Masterls degree, !he pro-
gru, thererore, has been de.igned to include the master I. 
and. poa t-IZIA' tar I. vork. Con'ea:uent1y, the I thirty-houri 
or> ot .!h!. State Sqper1nt.DA;U of 
• p. 938 . Frankfort: til 
~). 
program 1n eeaandary teaah1ng haa b l!en rarllluhted an thll 
bae11 and 1a .. rolla".: 192 





Reuarah Method. 1n Eduoat1on ( a ) 
Relearah ProblltlU 1n Seaondary 
Eduoation (a 1 
5ea1nar-ProblelU 1n Teaohlq ( a ) 
ProbleM 1n GOler OOIlJ"U. 
'l'huU 






and P ayahology at the Learner . .. . .... •. 
Eduaat1on: 
Rtetor,. and Phllolophy at 
Education ( a) 
Psyobology ot Adoluosnoe 
Feycholog,. 01' Learning 
MInta 1 Health 
I JI 
I . ) 121 
121 
121 
III. S"tudles Dea11ng with Progruu and 
Problema of. the School •.• ....... . ". ... 5-10 
Eduoat10n: The Currioula. ( a) () 
Msaaureunt Prinoiples and 
Technique. { Jl 
Audio-n.ual Ald. 1n Instruction ( Jl 
Diagnostio and Remed1al Teohn1quel ( 2) 
Miniaum 1n Prote •• ional 
~duc&t1on. . . .. .. . ...... . . • 19 
I V. neath'lI 1n Aoade.ie Courses-course; 
oute1de the f1eld at Profeuional 
:.duoat1oD. Thele oourlee are planned 
Y1th thl ind1T1dual .tudent and are 
1II1eoted to Met hi. part1 w l .. r 
nlled ••• 0 ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• •••• 0 )0 
7 . !:l.eet1-.e--1n aoadellic coursea 0 ::-" ?re-
:"es810n.l educat1on . .. 0 • • 0 • •• •••••• ' " 11 
fotal, 0 •••• • o. 60 
( a) Requ.1red at" all Itudenta 1n this ourr1oulUllo 
192 Maeograpbe4 lbalt obta1ned troll. Dr. Palmer Hall. 
11reotor of graduate .tudlel at Morehead State College. 
.24 
?rom a quan'tltatl'''' Tiewpolnt Morehead'. pror"".lon-
.1 eduoation oarrloulua "%pert.noed relatlYely little growth 
between 194B and 1964. In the 19u.a...49 lohool ttll"ll, there 
were !ortJ-tl •• ooure •• oftered 1n prote •• lonal educat1on, 
twenty-elx of whioh were on the undergraduate 18.81.193 
At pruent (196)-64), Morehead otters :'ltt:1-'three courses 
1n protelll!llonal education, tw.nty-f1ve on the undergraduate 
194 level. 
Although the profeaslonal education currloulum 1n-
cludes twenty-tin .~ar.te oouru ortering. on the under-
graduate level, only nlne or theee are required tor cer-
t1t1.eatlon. Student. preparing tor elomentary achool 
po.i1;1oD8 are required t o take tlve courses, or twenty-
ftve e8IDeeter hOuri, 1n profesaional education which 
1no111118 the t'ollow!ns oourses: orientat1on 1n e~~cat10n, 
one hour: human growth and d&Telop~ent. three hours~ 
teaoh1ng of .r1ta-et10, three houre, teaoh1r~ of reading, 
three hours: and profess1onal Is.elter, f1fteen hours. 
Student. preparing tor lIeoondary 1I0heol pOlitionl are re-
qu1red to take four ooureell, or tnnty lIelDelter houri, 1n 
~!"CreB!l1onlll educs.t10n ..mtoh lnclilde the ro lloving cotI!'ses: 
orientation 1n Iduoat1on, one hour: human growth and de-
velop.ent, thr.e houri: 1nt~duotlon to student teaOhlng t 
19'Xorehead ~ Oolleg. Catalog. 1948-.49. pp. 81-99. 
19"xorehead Stat. College Catalogt 196}-65. pp. 204-. 
one hour; and professional .emester, rtf teen hourB. Other 
coW'tle offerlngll 1n the area of pror. ... lon.l education. on 
the undergraduate level are de.igned tor Indlvldualll With 
te&oh1~ expert.noe and 1Dolude the tollo1rlfl!: 
l~ronlll!lnt of 1.n.troo1:!on 1n the elellentary aohool, 
three hoW'1l; Il1prove_nt of la.tmotion 1n the lIeoonda.r,. 
aohooli three hour.: and •• pervl.ed Btudent teaohlng, four hour •. 95 
The reu.lnlng undergraduate ooar.ee ourrently offered by 
the Dlvl1110n of Profess1onal Eduoati on are eleotlves and 
lnolude the follow1nlt 
Human g1"Ovth and developllent II, three hours, 
preble •• 1n rural eduoatlon, three hOur., hill tor,. of 
eduoatlon, tru'ee hourtl; lIe.eure_at prlnolples and teoh-
nique., tbree hour.; .udlo-T1l1ual aida 1n inetruot10n. 
three hours, ourrloulall . deTeloplIBnt, three hour.: reading 
In the lIeoondary .ohool, thr •• hourB: and prooenlng .udl~ 
Ttllual .. ter t alll, two hourll.196 
Of the tventY-eight uparate profea.ional education 
<lOurllll offering' on the gradtate level at Morehead, all 
.er?e a8 requirellents for cent! leatlon 1n on. or 1I0re 
progr ... of .tuct:r. 'ftle total nuaber of lIII!leater hoUMI 
offered. in tht. arlla 1 •• 1XtY-0M and lnoludu the follow-
Ing ooureel: 
Re.earoh •• t.hQd. in eduoation, tw hour.: rellearoh 
pro blell. In el emen tary eduoa.Uoa, t.) hour. I lnveat 19a tiona 
1n rea4.1ng, t1ft) hour., diagno.tio a.nd r emedial technique., 
twa houral tbe Garrlou.laa, 'tb-He hour.; probh .. of the 
aaper1n\endent, thr •• hour.; p.,.obol08Y of .doleloenoll, 
tlllD hoar.: p.,.aholog' ot 11l&",-1.Dg, two hour.; pe:roh.ologr 
of exoepUona.l ch.1l..dren. two hour., pr1.Dolplu of guidance., 
19 $Ib1 0. , pp. 'OS, 207. 
196 I'2l!., pp. 2O~Zl.O. 
two hours ; llIental lIIea.ure.~nts, two hourll; .en't&l. health, 
two houri: praotioUil 1n guidanoe and oounu11D«, two 
hours; auperT1eioD. thr •• ho.rll, teohnlque. ot oouns.lina, 
two hourt:~ ree.arch proble. ift .. oondary eduoatlon, t., 
hours~ eea1ftar-probl ... at the tMober, ofte ho~ s •• inar-
probl, •• at the princ1pal, one hclU'~ IeltlnAr-probleu 
o r tbe ,up.!"TUor, ana hour; hietory aM pbUolopby at 
eduoation, three hour.: aud1o-v1eual ddt lemll!1.&!', tva 
hours! luperns10n or student teaob1l1f), three hoUNI~ 
the sabaol and the P~bl101 two hourll: and. the prlno1"pal-
_hlp, three houre. l7 
The grovth and deTelapaent "'loh oocurred 1n More-
bead'. profeselonal eduoat10n currloulua be~een 1948 and 
1964 oan be attr1buted to the revis10n of extlt1ng teaober 
educat10n programs and to the implementat10n of new pro-
graal. An example at the roner ft. the 8dd1 tion at a tw-
lemester oourle in huaan growth and development ln 1950 
a ... reeult at the Cooperat1ve Study 1n 1946,198 AlthoUSb 
Korehead otrerlld only one oouree in guidanoe in 19b8-~. 
add1t10nal ooursee weI'll not offered ln this area tUtUI the 
1~le.entat1oft o f the counselor train1ng prog r am in 1951. 199 
At that; t1_. three oour..,1 1n gu1danoll -- prllot1cU!l in 
g'114anoe and ooune:e11ng, oooupat1onal lnfonat1on, teoh-
nique. ot oonnafll1ng -- vere added to the profess1onal 
educatton eurr1oulum. 
Although the profelsi onal sduc etlon our r lculum 
197 Ibid • • pp. Zl~214. 
198 )Iorahaad ~ Oollege Cata1os. 1950-51. p. 101. 
19'!orahead State Oo11l116e Cataleg, 1957-59, P. 1,6. 
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theJ"@ were '.Teral dgnlfloan't lnno.,.atlonl tn thie area. 
One ot tbeUi aauBed prl •• rl1y by the Increaeed enrollment 
whloh, 1n turn, ... de it naoe8'ar,. to deyelop • 'ya't .. to 
enable proepectl'Ye teaohere to do thdr student teaohing 
ofr-oa.pua ••• tbe lmplementatlon 1n 1961 ot two couree. 
oalled the professional lemaster. One ot tbeae coarsee 
18 des1gned tor pro~eotl ... e ele .. entary teachers and the 
other tor pro'peotlve hlgh Bobool teaohers. !hey are 
taken 1n the umior year with 8ACb OOurUi earning nfteen 
selDe.ter hour. ot ored.l t. Studente &.r1!I not peI'llltted to 
8nl"011 in other oourln during the aelleeter they take 
thl. oourle. The prerequisitea tor t&kl~ either of 
tbese oouraee rtrprelent the require •• Il'. tor auinlon 
1nto Morehead l • teacher eduoation progra.a. Before Itadenu 
are al lond to fI!U"oll 1n theBe ooureeB, they lIW1t have: 
( 1 ) a mlnimWl Bcbolallt10 I!!Ita.nd.1.ng of · C· on al l rel1dent 
courte., ( 2 ) a mint.,.. ataadiq or ·C plu. t on Illl pro-
felll10l1al "duoaUon ooureea, and ()l ootIPleted allot 
the other pretetalona! .duoation requ1rements. In reality, 
each ot thelll prof"aa1onal Ineater oourtlel itl .. Qombina-
tion o r t.'1:"ee proteaatonal adueation courses -- edueational 
psychology, luperT1s.4 atudant t •• ohing, and tundaAeatall 
of al •• enter, or alloondarr .duoat1on. Eaoh of the p~ 
teallonal ••• eater oourt •• oo.lIra •• e •• lter'. wort. 
!hl eight •• n Ya"k. ot the .eme,ter are arranged 10 that 
the tir.t y.ek i. deTOted to ori.ntation to and plannift6 
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then lIpent 1n etuden1: teaoh1ng and the next e~ht weeki 
ar8 spent 1n olalll lI)rk. The 1aat we ell: 11 dl't'Oted to 
evaluating the e:zperlenoel. DurIng the perIod or praotioe 
teaOhlng, etudents are •• signed to • tour-hour blook 1n 
•• tudent teaohing o.nter wheTe they are expeoted to 
teaoh a min1mum ot Corty-tlve cloot hours and engage 1n 
other .ctiviUse lueh at teating aM obaeMatlon, Aleo 
required or etudent teaeher' are oonferenoe. ~th the 
luperTiain« teaoher, attendanoe and part1oipation 1n 
raculty meeting_ and out-ot-achool aet1v1t1e8. 90th ot 
the protetutonal lIeateetel" eouraee 8ee~ to colDe c10a8 to 
approxiaatlng ~t John I. Goodled belleve. a pedagogioal 
OOurUl should be. :Ie det1nea a peda«ogy (1I8tho411) oouru 
a. one that oontront. Ithe prospeotive teaoher w1. th the 
teaeh.1ng .. at and gu1du h111. 1n the analYlla ot 1t and tbe 
deTelop.~tlt of thoae ab1lit1~a essential to adequate per-
200 forlUl1oe. I 
A eeoon4 tnnOTat1on in Morebea4
'
e tea.oher e4uoat1on 
progru 1. that allot 1te l.ethodl l ooureea 'oll1ch deal 
'11th teo~lnlquel ~n p!'e!ent1ns blocks ot kn owledge or 'k lll 
1n .. part10ular ,ubJeol-.. tter are .. are taught by 
aoa4 •• 101ana ratMr 1;han by prof.lsor. ot .duoatlon. 
!!p~olnoall7. oour ... 1n boy to te .. oh buline .. subJeot., 
ZOo John I. ~oodl.d. ~. ~ •• p. 90. 
.ooational holle .oono.lel , .. 'huetlc., Indu.trlal arte, 
speeoh, art, !:nglleh, blology. ohe.lstry. Ph1'11lclI, 8001al 
etuM" and phyll10al eduoatlon are ottered by thdr r ... 
201 epeotl~e lubJeot-ma~ter drpartmentl. 
Another signlnoant lnnovlt!on ocourrl"1 111 )(or ... 
headle teaoher tra1nl~ progru wa8 the Inatallat10n ot 
010 .... t!tt :4t teleVision 1n 196). It 18 ourrently Qnd 
u a lIeMI ot teaohing 1n tbe laboratory aohool, 1n the 
teaoher tra1ning program Itself tor obee"ation and tor 
traln1ng teaohere 1n the nee and potentiale ot thil med1um. 
Other lnno~atlona t ransplring .t Morehead inolude the 
estab11shment ot • read~ oen ~ er, etudent t eaOh1ng 
laboratory, audio-v11ual laTTloea, ~n~va1 .ievinE vindowa 
1n 'the train1ng eohool and guidanoe and oounaaltng serv1o ... 
AII.oclaUon group and an honorary eduoatlonal fratern1ty, 
!appa Ore 1 ta P L 202 
In euaaary, teaoher eduoatlon progr .. e and pratea-
IIlonal eduoation ourr10ula -nd praot1oel throughout the 
oaUoD between 19.48 and 1964 vera eubJeoted to crlt101nl 
\thioh que stioned their .s.1 1dlt! and .alull. ~nB eouent1 y , 
.:lur1ng thl1 period MnY proPOlall and reoooen4.a1:1onl vere 
2OlKorehea4 State Oollage Catalog, 196r6S, pp. 104-
276. 
202 Letter to the wrlter troll LavreoOI R. 8tewart;, 
head of the dlTla10n ot prorelllonal 141»atlon at Morehead 
State Colllge, Januarr 16, 196.5. 
lI&4e tor the i r t.pronment and upgrad1ng. It has been 
ev1denoed that between 1908 and 1964 Morehead State 
College 1n oooperation with the COMC1l on Publlo H1«her 
Eduoation altered I!&n,. ot itl practloe. 1..!!. then areas, 
prellltlltabl,. in responee to the adver~e crlt1cha d1reoted 
agatn.t teaaher training institution._ During thl1 period, 
Morehead .lao developed leveral innovation. and u-p1 •• entld 
1011. ot the ourrent propoeale with NlJPect to lJrpro'Ylns 
the oAlibre ot itl te.aher training prograae. 
N'onproten1onal !:duoat 10n Programe .!Il!l CwrionJ eo--
Nov that the teacher tra1nill8 progr ... and proteuional 
eduoaUon oourlea and praotio'fllll ot Morehead State College 
have been eX&lllined tor the ,..are 1948-1964, lIhat de"lo~ 
aent. occurred in the area ot nonprotea.ional .duoation 
programs, ourrioula, and praO~lO.' at the Co l lege dur1Dg 
theee yeare1 What waS the impact ot deTe10pmente and 
problem. vi thin &ooiety al wen ae conteliporUl eduoational 
thought on this aapeot ot Horehe.d? 
One dl.oovera in revieY1ng the eduoational llt6~~ 
tur. ot thi8 pertod that publio lIoboala and prote •• loaal 
~d ucat i o n ooural!.! and praoticel InIre not t he on ly areaa 
ot Aaerioan eduoation which ware critlo1£e4. One tinda 
that ·open ae •• on" val al.o deolared on the libera! art. 
ourrioulua, prote.'ora. praotioe •• and the relatlonlh1p 
ot liberal art. to t=aohar 1iN.1n~. The tollenDi 
lengthy quotatton ts otted .. ertdenoet 
The lO_oal.led llberal ar'u ourrtoulua or the 
rOU~1.ar general ooUlge 11 a haphaZard colleotion 
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ot pllcel and ohunl:., the pleoa. not beartDf; any per-
cet •• bl. rel_tioDlhlp to eacb other or to any _uppal.d 
goall of ~he1" l!tduoa'Uon. nt.. Allertoan people haTe 
been loandallze4 by eoaa ot the report. on el •• entary 
and .aooMary edu::latlOD. Just walt until rlfPorterl be«1n 
to plot. on the tour-year ooll~g~. 'rh.l. u:r well be the 
.oet Berioul l-..p ' ln Amerloan education today. 
Many oollege prote'lore dan't know wbat .. ourr1G-
ulWi queetlon tl. Their subJeot 1e both ."~. fII 1'I~t1 ~'!"anll 
or eduoation . The pre •• l11ng .yang.lloal ·&eltet 1. ,bat 
aore and more at .hateYer one teaoh.. 1. the road to the 
gClod Hre. '1'0 thl'! que.Uon , 'Row vauld you impro .... the 
eduoation ot teaOhera?' many anewer, 1n efrect, 'glY8 
t hea more at what I te .. oh.· College profeSllore oonoerned. 
about tbft 8truoture of subJeot-f1ftlde 1n pre-oollftgl .. te 
educatlon might veIl gtve .. ttentlon to the etrvoture of 
subJeots conetl tutlng the fOl.u-ye«r oollege oarr1oulu. 
!:very perllon who teaoh.e 1n thle ourrloulWi has the 
reepone1bl1ltJ tor planning it a ••• 11 .. tor t.aohing 
1n it. tr this ourrloulall plannlng Job 18 not !!one 
.ell. then much at It say be taken out at the haD4e ot 
the aoa4.al0 oosaanity aDd .... um.d by the 01Tl1 oomAanItJ 
through 11«lelatlv. aotlon. So.e oollege prof •• eor. ¥ho 
wculd proteet violatlon of aoad .. l0 tNedo. U' legll1lator. 
took OT.r ourrloulu. plann1ng 1n the1r r.al.-. han oon-
tr1buted g11blJ but perha~1 not InnooentlJ to the eteady 
relagatlon to the olvl1 ooamun1ty ot ourrloulua pLannlng 
1n .lem.ntary and .eoondary .duoatlon.ZOJ 
Anothe r orltio ot thl liberal artll profeuorll 1n t heir 
relationshlp to t eaoh.r educatlon , though not qulte ILl! 
blunt al! the fora.r, 11 Jame. Conant . In Th. ~uoatlon 
!J t A!!Il'! r Ica.!'1. ~l'!ae~rll, h e oontl'!Baed, " ! have round ~uoh t o 
orltiolul on both .Idee of the fenoe that separat •• 
faoultles of .duoatlon froD thOll8 of arts and 101.noe8,,204 
20, 
John I. Goodl ad . ~. 01 t., p. 93. 
204 J~.I B, Conant, 2l!.. ill.-. P. 13. 
~. Conant beli.'t' •• the general1r;ation _d. by loae that 
liberal arts oolleges do .. better Job of tr-tn1ng ~.acher. 
18 not the 0.... H ••• ,..: 
JOthlng re't'ealed by ~ oloee 8tudy of In8t1tutlon. 
de.1gn.ted a. ateaoher8 oollegea," a. oOllpared to tbo •• 
d •• ~te4 .. 'ltberal art.- cell.gel, JUltifie. a lweep-
ill« auerUon tl:at on. tne of 1netitutiol1 oan.i.tently 
g1Yei the Itud.nt a bett.r eduoation than the other. 
!he b.li.t that -lib.ral arts' oolleg •• proY1de .ore 
"br •• dth and depth' th&n teaoher. 0011eg81 re.t. e ••• ntial -
lyon the notlon that ooar ••• in .duoation 1n t.aoh.~ 
collegee dl.plaee general requirementl, lubJeot .pe01all-
r;.Uon, or mth. My in't'e8t1Jrat1~ la:n oonv1need ae that 
thle i. '1~ly not the o •••. ~OS 
Agalnet thi8 baokground. 1IIh.y wal Morehead mad. 
into a tour-year general c':'l!vg; tn -. ...... nre:t plaoe? 
What type I ot non-teaoher tra1n1D8 prog r&llle vere de't'eloped 
at Morehead and what ohanges. 1t any, haTe oeourred 1n 
the .. progr • .Iu? Perbap., sore 1JIportant 1e what 1n-
rluenoed theae ehangeat What 1. the pr l'! sent Itatul or 
Mor ehea.d. I. ftODProo fullonal eduoaUon Ourr10ula' 
Morehead State College eee •• to ha't'e been .. de 
1nto a four-year general oollege beoawee of the pro.peot 
of the tremendo_ inoreae. in coll.ge enrollment wh10h 
was pred10ted 1n the yeare following the Beoond World Var. 
:la ther t han eBtabl 1sh ne w r our-year oo l legee f or non-
profe. ,lonal eduoat10n purpo ••• , the (.ntucky 1-s1elatare 
deo14ec!. to add th11 tQllotion. 'to the .'tate1e teaoher.' 
oolleges. Th11 1. eyideno.4 not: only by the aot of 1948 
whioh dropped the word ''teaaher.'' fro. the title of the 
205 1Jt1i,. P. 76. 
4)) 
at.te l l! t eao here' oo llege., but &l.~ by the .ub.equent 
expanllon whloh hal ooourred 1.11. Morehead', non-teaaber 
training progr .. and ourrioula . 
In 19!e8, Morehead State College orfered fiTe pr~ 
gra.. of .tudr 1n non-teacher training areal plw. the 
bachelor o ( ute and baohelor of .cienae degree. without 
206 
• t.aohing eerUt1oat.. 'l'od&,. ( 1964 ) I the College 
proTide. II.Tentll.n programe oC atuiy 1n nonprofessional 
eduoation &reu. 207 
The progrM. ot .tu1y in non-teaoher tra.1nlng ueae 
snd thl!: l ength o r Un required to c omplete each whioh 
Moreh.ad c urrently otrer. are all fol l oWII: 
~~ Progna ;. eeeret.r!_l and clerioal. 
~ill!: Progrul'- agrioultural teohnoloSJ, agri-Qultural lIollno" agrioultural ~.lne ••• 
pr ..... ter1nary 111114101nll, pre-f'ore.try t 
lIeere~rlal. olerteal, predental. nurp~, 
pr •• ed101ne, pre-pharmaoy and pre-
engineer1ng. 
Three-!!!:£. P1"O!rP! - lIIed10d t eohnology. 
~Y .. r ProcT!l,I - BA or 88 degre .. W1tbo'llt a 
1ieaoh1nC oert1tloat. in the rollonD! 
areal : &!rioultare, art, b1ologr, 
ehnist17, oollllleroe, !ngl.lah, Prenoh, 
geography. history. ho.e eoone.io., In-
~ustrial arts, Indu.tr1al technology . 
aathematic ., .uaIc , phYllcal edUcatlen 
and health. physiol, po ll tical SOience, 
SOc1ology Jb1 .conoale., and 'P •• oh md 
drouatio., 
206xorebead Stat. COn!!· Cat&l~, 1248-l!9. pp . 





In de,.elop1ll@: 1II0.t of the two and thre ... J1tar progr..-, 
Morehead haa .. d. arrante..,nta Wi th o\b..r in.ti tutlon • . 
thl'OU@h the Southern Raglonal Eduoatlon Board or on 1 u 
own for the aooeptanoe of Kc~vhe.d student. who meet the 
lnetitutlon f •• ntrance requ1rement.. For e%&llple, I'n-
tuok,. le a .ember 1n the Sou.thern Reglonal Plan for tr.1.n-
lng "eterlnarlaD. . Arrange~ente have been .. de v1tb 
Auburn On1Tere1tr 1n Alabama to accept ten student. tro. 
Ientuoky each reBr in 1 t e Teterlnarl medl01ne progr... A 
oolUlittee reprellllntl.ng the .tate oollegea of (.ntuok,. and 
the Ontvere1ty of [entuek}' &1de the atudenta ln auemb11~ 
their eredentialll to meet the entrance requ1rement.. A 
oomm1tte. at Auburn re. i e •• the oredentlale eubaitted, and 
tollowlng a pereonal !nterrtew, eeleot. the etud.ente ..mo 
'11'111 be adm.itted. Student. reoeirtng an appoint.ect are 
adm1tted to Auburn on the .... e baele &e res1dent. of 
Alabama, Sl111lar arransementa ban been s.de Y1th North 
Caro11na Stab College ln Ral.elgb, the Sohool of Medical 
Technology at Beokle" Veat Virglnla, and M1ner. MellOrlal 
noeplta1 1n Harlan , 'entuok!" tor pre-torelltry, medloa.l 
teohnology, and nurll1ng p1"Ogr&.fl1l :-espf'ot!.Te1y at !l..!lrf!-
head. 209 
The .ddltlon or tbll toregolng program. be~een 
1948 and 196 ... h ..... been partially rellpona1bl. tor the 
Z'" Ibid., PP. ~89, 220-223. 
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growth ot Korehead', ourr 10111 '\.mI. Oth~r faotors ""1oh have 
no doubt Inrlaenoe4 the aahoal's currioular e%pall.lon are 
lIan,. or the ."11 forollll that have blliln respon8ible tor 
the growth or the profe881onaJ. educat10n ourrioulum. 
Th. knowledge lI%Plo1110n .trected and 18 sUll 
atfecting almollt livery field ot atudy on the national 
levlIl. Field_ at Morehead which hu'. lI~rll1no.d the 
sreatellt &Dcunt ot growth betw.~n i~qo and 1964 are Bustc, 
.'Pellon and draoatlC8, health and phyelcal eduoatton, 
Engl1l1h, and phlloloph,.. In 1948, these &re" ottered 
the rollow1~ nuabllr or OOurS.II: musto, th1rt,.~ 'palloh 
and dramat1c., 81X: health and pbY810al e4uaatlon, thirty-
e1«ht~ ~ll.h. tventJ-fouri and philosophy. none. 210 
Today (1964), lIach or theae are •• ottn the rollO"1ft« 
nuber ot coursea: .Wllo, eighty_two: speech and dra-
lIatlos, tyenty-8e .... n~ health and phystcal eduoat1o~. 
ftfty-ntne; ~ngll.h, thtr~y-rour~ and ph!loaophy. ten. 211 
Thl! MaUonal Defenlle !:.duodlon Act Vh1oh, "Ont; 
otber thing., .. d. federal fund. aTallabl~ for solence 
and fore!.«n language labor. tort .. and pr~ramll had an 
!.M}lact o n }II o !'eh~ad b y enabl ing th~ Co l lege to broaden !.ts 
ofteringe and .er?1c •• tn the •• areas. for example, 
n°Merebead State CoUeg! Catal~, 1248-49, 
pp. 7""97. 
Zllworl'lhll&d !!ill COllege Cat&los. 126"l-6~, 
pp. 8~276. 
"36 
twenty_one sep.ratft oour ••• in t'Dre18n laJl8uag •• were 1n-
cladad 1n the 19118-49 ourrloul_~ 212 1Iherea.. t04&7 I • 
thirty t'oN1gn 1lll1guage OOUMU are ottered. 21) The More-
head oat&logl re'n,.1 that ~1I't ot tMI. ocuraell WIN 
added. .fter the Rational DeteD" !'.duo.ticn Aot .... pUled. 
1n 1957. 21,. 
The expanllon Md re ... 1110n of Morehead'. teacher 
ed.uoatlon pl"Ogr ... between 1948 and 1964 have alllo .rreeted 
the growth of 1tl nonprate.alonal eduoat1on ourrloulu.. 
ror lzaaple, the reyalon at the 1II •• ter ' e degree program 
leading to • perllanent haohlng certinost. by requiring 
graduate enure •• 1n .oademio diBol'pllnea va. responalble 
for adding t~~nt1-on. nev oouraee to the eurrloulu.. 215 
A, noted 1n the preyl0U8 chapter, the Seoond 
World War wa., Infil1Mltlal 1n the deol110n to add aaTeral 
Douraae to the loc1al .tudle. o 11I"'t.'iClUlum. P~rhapI, lIIore 
l~ortant, the -.r enseadered a lena1t1T1tJ 1n profeaaorl 
and Itudlntl tor 1ntl!!lrnationai problelill and 1nter@lIt 1n 
rellote countr1el or the 'CIrld. !h11 interelt .nd 1110111-
t 1v1tJ wall oon,equent1r reinforoed by the advent ot 
140. 
193. 
Z1.2)(qrehe&4 Stat, CollllS' Cattlpg. 19l!8-U" pp. 1)2- ' 
ZlJlIcrehead Stat. 0011 •• Cata10l, 196't6". pp. 187 .. 
214 lIorebead. Stat, Coll,n CatalOS.,19S9-l96.s. 
215 
Handbook tor GradHt. Stgdentl !! l(or,hea4 
State 0011'SII, 196H$. 
televillion, Sputnik I, the [orean Conflict, and other 
cr11el and 1n the proollll .... Widened to 1no1\11e I.fI In ... 
ore .. llln« lnterest 1n ourrent .1301 .. 1. polltloal, and 
eoono.1c problema on the naUonal level. Th1. 111 T1Tldly 
eT1denoed by eualnlng the IIcolal IItudlee currlculna. 
Mcst of tbe courses whloh haTe been added to th11 .. pect 
of the oarrloulu. IIlnce 1948 are oontemporary-or1snted 
and deal either exolullTely cr 1n part Vith problelU 1n 
the eoola1, po11t1cal, lnternational, or eoonomio realm. 216 
For eX&!l1ple, the course, oonte lBPorary socla1 problemll, 
.ae added to the curr1oulu. Ln 1961217 and ourrently deale 
with problems concern1ng ·envlronment~ wealth: poverty~ 
population: nntal effic1enoy: race: the famlly: ahlld 
ya!.!~e: pll~l1e op1nion~ art_a and delinquenoy: and 
othertl • • 218 
Morebe .. d'l intereet 1n the humanit1es during t hil 
per10d 11 .bown by: frequent workshope ~lch haTe been 
conducted for prolpeot1Te hopeful wrl'era: the add ition 
of a vrlt.~1n-relldenoe, J .. el Still, a noveliat who 
e.-phaair.e_ many ot tbe ea.IUI the.ee and ulle_ the S .. 8 eett-
i ng ( t ha Appalachl&."'& of I:entuoky ) aa Jene Stt1Brt~ t he 
eTldent appreoiation by etudente and faoulty .. embers eucb 
216Korehe.d State Collese Oat.loSI, 124S-126 S. 
Zl7 Morehead State Coll!!:. Catales, 1261-6]. p. 190. 
218 l(orehead State College CataloS. 1261-6\. p. 2S8. 
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ae George BOB.ell 1n [entuokr t'olilore: and the ad41t10n 
of phl1oaopby oouraea to the ourrloulum. 219 
In 13onolu.lon to thi_ 4180u.all1on of the !or--.J. 
ad.uoa1:1onal prograa at Morehead State CalleSe, an analy-
ala of the GaurB!! oontent of 1 t . profe881onal and non-
profeB.lonal eduoation ourricula on beth the undargraduata 
and !!"&duate level& re't'eU. fIIIYer_l signifioant faota. 
Firat, laanl of Morehead'j) ooureea tend to be purely d&-
soriptl." 1n nature. 'or example, the course, the pr1nol-
palahlp, d •• 18 with: 
••. the organi'atlon of the twelTe-gradea: Bobool 
buildlng aalntananOd and operation; reoord-keeping and 
orties routine: Bohedule 1I&k1ng: guidanoe progr".j 
the teaching atarf; ... raourrloular program: ada1n latrB-
t10n of pupll personnel: and publ10 relatione. 2ZO 
Other examples of OOlU"leli at Morehead whleh 88em to be 
purely deaor!pt1Y@ are tar~ sanagement, nutr1tion tor 
'" noreea, human anato..,. and h.latory of o1y111:tat10n . 
It lhould be n.pha81ud that theee oouraell han been 
o t her oouraell offered at Morehead wh1ch tall lnto thiS 
0&te8 0 1"'1. 
~@ tmportant faot 111 that 00 the ~at1on.l soene, 
"9 Morehead ~ College Catalog . 196J::6S. p . 186. 
"0 Morehead ~ College Oatalog. 196r 6S. p . 214. 
m Ib14. , pp. 91, Ill. 227. 267. 
4J9 
the Talne or cour ••• both Ln and out or .ohool. or eduoa-
tiOI1 wh1ch &l"8 aere de,orlptloa 1. ourrently beb, 
quut1one4. '!'he oharge 1. otten lB&de that ·ol"der1ft1 
delorlptlon' 18 I .t.tl0 funotion, perhaps be.t left to 
bookaakere, •• oter10 .oholar. and qU1SMatere. IZZ2 
Keoent etudle. 1n fleld •• uoh ae mathesattal, 
e~ha'l~.d the ne@d tor • funotional approach tc tbe •• 
• r.... Con •• qullntI" ,..noWi aoad'!lIIio discipline. have 
tOMBul_ted ourrlculWII study g roup_ tor the purpoae ot 1~ 
pt'OYln« tbe1r oourae offerings on all 1eve111. The rteld 
ot blology .ttorda an exoellent example. 
In 19~ ... nubllr or tnd8ps ~dllnt biologioal group" 
uoh dealing with .. phase ot b1o l ogy such &I genetio., 
Joined toge'ther to tore the Aaierloan Inllt it ute o r 810108'1-
::tal Soleno.' ( AIBS ). At the firet lIleeting tbelr l.ntereet 
1n bl01or;y education wall aanUuted by oreating the Oom-
aittee on Eduoation. and Protesa1onal Reoruitment . The 
oharge ~lyen to thi. ooemittee was to 'deyelop & Ylgoroua 
p rogram or eduoation a t all leT~l. 1Ihloh "I)uld beoolle 
the b •• I c pol~cy or the !nat itute.' 22, 
ZZz"I11I_ A. Jen.k1u, !:4.1tor, Ih!. Mature or [ ow-~, p. 95. Xil ...... : Un1Ter.tty of Wl.eon.ln, 1~6l. 
221 
-P111111p 1t.. PDr4:rOe, ''!he Wort of B. S. C. 5. Wb.loh 
x.y Lead. to Content Adj a.t •• Dt oD the !erhon,' !ohool 
Bol.og. and Math •• ,tic. 61 trebruar1, 1961), 1)1-35. 
In 19". the 81010110&1 So1..eno •• Currloula :!tady 
atarted ite operation_ a. a .ub co_ittee or the Amerioan 
Inetltute or Bl010r;loal Soleno •• with a X.t1oul Selenoe 
Foundatlon «rant of alllO.t '750,000. Mr. Walter Auffen-
bers, I. .. tltant dlreotor of the Biologlcal Sclenoe_ 
Currioulua Study. ln a _tatement or ita goal, a.id. 'The 
&1_ 01' BBCS ie to place biolOE;!cal Dtowle4ge 1n 1 ta 
!ullut sodeTn per'pect1Te. ,22" Dr. Bentley GI .... chair-
..a of the Biologloal Solenoe. Currioulum Study 3teerlac 
COll1ll1ttee, hln etated the ph1losophy and obJeotln. of 
thl. «roup ln ~re deta11. Or. Gl ..... .,..: 
In biology aaah aore 11 ID90lyed than UPdat1ng. 
glnoe pre-Sputnik da.,... the AIBS ba. be8fl 00Doeme4 
Yltb ImproY1nr; not on11 tbe .ubJeot-matter • . .• t all 
leYlle of lnetruotloll • . • but wi t.h the aaaner of pn .. nt.-
tion, the e.-ph&de, an4 the too ... 2!$ 
Continuing, he e%pre •• ed the hope that b10logy: 
••• vill be reYeal,4 ln • form Whloh pupIll oan 
... i.ll.t, 1.8 an ongoing, neTu .... r1:n1Ihed. learab ror 
lIIean1:ng, no' .. body ot dog_ nor t&:%OD0Il.10 e%ero1.". 
!he parpo.e 1.8 not to e.tablllh • peraanent body ot 
tJl.ow1e4ge lIh10h will be labeled I.' .ta.ndar4 o~ det1n1-
U ...... !J:w _1B obJlot 1_ to le.4 eI.oh ,tndent to oon-
o.t.e ot blol0«1 a. • lotlnol, aDd ot .11 .olenoe_ .. 
tedM.I. ~l1 .. ble .. thad. 01' galnl"K obJeottY8 knov-
lIdce . d 6 
1nt.re_' thu tar baa been in the general biology Gour_e 
22 .... &1 tar Augenbel"l, '!he 11a 01' B. S. C. 5.' 
It.UOAel ,e"rl&tl,. ot Seo994arl 5obool P!'1no1pala' 
!alle'lp. is jj:r1. I9611. 191- 2. 
U.5ph1111P R. P'ordyoe . 22. 2ll. 
22'nu. 
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on the eeoondary lIohecl leTel. tn 1960, Bees held a 
BUlKller Vrlt1ftf'; Conterenoe wblah produced thMl8 u:perl-
lIental Terllonl of • neY high lohool biology prog~, 
oOlqlletl with te%t, laboratory manuals, teaoMpl, guldell. 
and t •• oher'a 00u8nt&1"1.,I, One Terl10n lI&kel an loolo(l!;l-
cel. an4 .... olutlonapy approach to biology, one a bleohaateu 
and. ph"'lo1og1oal approaoh, and the final one a genat10 
and deTelop.ental approaoh, The main re •• on tor preparIng 
thMl8 Terllon. va. to otter lIohool •• cholae ot ourrioula 
.1n08 one approaoh would not be applicable to all teaob-
ing eltuatlona. 22? 
The trend away troll striotly deaorlpt!Te DOur • .,. 
18 a1110 apparent 1n othe"r field., ror euarple, upon 
&IIIIUII.1ng the dean.hill or the Unlverelty of Cal1fornia'. 
nho ol or bul1ne .. ad.lll1nletrat1 on 1n 1960 , Robert Dooklon 
oospletel:r reorganUed the cruT'r t ouUll. Dootlon •• y., II 
out out all the Miotey MoUI. ooursel that WBre purely 
4elortp~t •••• 228 
tber. l18e •• to be a d1eoern1ble trend towar4.1 aOUHee 
approaoh. Why thl1 ohanse 1n asphaltl' 81no. the world 
11 ohart«lD« .0 ~ldlr. adaptab1lity and nexlbll1ty 
221y. C. Van o. •• nter. '. Rationale tor the TeaOhlng 
ot 8101017. I Sollno. and Kath'MUO" 60 (February. 1960), 
11)-121. 
2.28· Xanag ••• nt at the Sen,zooe,' !1!1. 85 (Mar 1. 
1965), 92, 
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have beaos., the watohword. of our 1100111\1. l\eoently, 
John V. Ge.rdlner. Prtlsldent of C&nutll!:ie CorpcraUon. e::r-
plat ned: 
We oan DeTer lf1.n • race to eduoatlt for the 1.t •• t 
thl~. (novledge and aktll that 1_ .Tan~.rd. when a 
Itudent 1e 1n oollege .. , be hopele •• 1, DC:dited • deoade 
later. 229 
Pre.lurn 1n the form o!' orltlel'lI and reoent Itudy 
II\:roupe. 1I0lle of whleh baTe already been noted, baTe no 
doubt been Inetrumental 1n produolng theaa ehangee 1n 
appro.ah. 
Many of t:!:le aourlle add1tions to the profeuloflal 
and nonprofltllelonal ourrioula on both the graduate and 
unde~r .. duate level_ at Morehead State Colla!!!:" between 
1948 and 1964 haTe been either an_lytlo.l or funot1onal 
in approaoh or problem-oriented. BOllle ot the course. 
added aln08 19qs to the prete.alonal eduoation ourrloalaa 
at Korehead whioh leeme to r.l1 1nto one of the abo"~ 
lIIentioned oate«or1el are~ profes.lonal lIemester, prllot1-
ou. 1n gu1danoe and oo~~ellng, research problema in 
leoondary ednoat10n, proble .. or the prino1pal. and re-
lIeareb method. in eduoation. In faot, 11nee 1948 e?e" 
!'1eld of Itudy at Morehead !tate College hae had one or 
.ore "Curiel d •• U1l« with speoial problem •• 2)0 
'''Il!ll. 
2'Oxoreh •• d etate Ocl1ege catalog" 1948-1965. 
""J 
It 1. '1pU'leant to note that '0_8 ot the oouree 
content 1ft Moreh •• d'. ourrlcau "Teal ... oontlnlllD« 
1ntere.t on th8 part ot th. Collele In deyelapin« v1th1~ 
It •• tudent. an appreoiation tor their l"el1«lo1d heritage 
.. well ... that or other peopl... '!'h1l U eVidenoed by 
the exUtenoe of oour ... . . ..,b •• ~ the BIble al 11 ter ... 
ture, ohurcb nfl1o, philolophy or 1"811«10n, and world 
rel1g1 Onl. 2)1 
Ilorebead, 1n cooperation v1 th the 6tate DepaTt1Ient 
of ~uoatlon, &l~ manlteeted It. concern tor tae .oral 
1.1'111 8p lr1.tual traInIng of prospeotive teacher.. In 1946, 
the Department or Education appoI nted a co_mittee t o r 
the purpose ot deyeloplng va,.. to e~baeiEe .oral and 
8p 1.1'1 tual Tal.* 1n training teaohera. Dr-. W1111 .. Clay-
ton Bower of the Univer.ity of (&ntnety vaa nued ohalJ"'1BAn 
of .. epe cUal a4"leorr c.'I01IIIlttee of profelelonal educatortl 
1n 1948 . SUbuquently. the &d"'180 rJ eoll!Jl1ttee 8ponlored 
workshopi at the OnlTerl1ty and other location' between 
19 b9 and 195a. tor nperintend,entl, prlnolp&lJl, alii! teactlers 
to 1.n"'elt1«ate wa.JII or lnculoaUn« aoral. aM Iplrltual 
valul!III 1n youth . In ~h~ sprl~ o r 1955 •• t Ii spl!c1al 
meetlnfj of the preUdentl aM deans ot (entuoky' •• t.te 
lupported institution. of h1«her eduo.tioR 1.n Frankfort, 
1 t _8 de014ed that the .tate oolleges would beoo •• 
2,1 
lCorehe~ State Oalhse caul",. 196-r65. 
pp. 151. 185, 27 2~ 
dneloped pregr.. tor tb11 
Eaoh ot theee 1nlt1tut1onl 
.,. 
purpole. At Morehead, 
ii.:ii'''; ••• d ~lJ"ltual .dl.llaUon •• lntel!:rated 1.11\0 thl 
luamer Ichool ourr1oult:l:ll. IJo IIPeola.l OO\lrIU were added 
to the ourrioula. prel~bly becauee Morebead already 
ottered a oouree ~a88 purpoee 11 to atudJ the nat.re 
and de.elop.ent at acral and rellg10us et&nda~ and thelr 
l~l1o.t1on tor our 8001et1. ZJJ 1:entuoky l e S~te Depart-
lIIent ot Muoatlonlll reoogn1t10n ot the need tor proqllot1n 
lIohool teacherl!! to haTe IIOral and ~lr1tual IIducat10n and 
Moreheadla ane.:pt to Integrate th1l tnto 1ta currloulum 
1a note.,r~y. 
A 0108er '~Inatlon. hOlfe.er, at the oou~, oon-
tent at Moreh8ad re.eala the abaenee at aeveral T1tal 
oourt. d,al. e:r.olulnly with the lmpaot ot oontellporary 
1001,ty on oontallporery ,duoational tbought and the .ohool, 
.uk). conlfPlouously .1 •• 1ng tro. Morl!lhaad I II prote8810nal 
eduoatlon ourrloulua 1. an opport;un1ty tor pmlPlaU .... 
teaahe rl to .;; .. dy Tarloul Y1 ewpoint;. regard.1ns tbe .t;ruCl-
ture and :\ature of knowledge and their 1spl1ca tlon and 
2)4 
r!leTal\Q8 111 ourrloul1Zll plan.n1Ag. 
2'2,,10 .. ,., RH;~ir tho Stato """or1ntond..,t g!. 
Pab119 IMltl"1lOtlop. p. 10). Frant::rort: State 
D8partlllll'lt of 14uoatlon, 57. 
""re~a4 !1i:!!! Coiliso Cataloa. 196)-65, p. 27S. 
l)" l!!ll-. pp. 86-l76. 
Morehead'lI Co-ourrioular ProCtp.--In the 1948-
49 a0.4e.io year, KoNhlla4 8tate College ~on.ored 
th1rty-one OO-ourrloalar 0l"'B.nhaUon.. Currently. the 
01ilr'r~ ouar groupl oovering • W1.4e I'peotrua of soUTl Ue. 
fro. l·ubJeot-lUtter clubB to ,001al clubl. Between 194B 
&nd 1964, Morehead' e oo-otarrloular prograa ft.1I developed 
Perhap' the soet '1gnlrloant deTelop~nt durin« 
thll1 peri04 ft' thl! organUat10n or the IItudent body and 
the lIubllllquent eat.blimllent of a IItudent gaTerning group 
called the Student Counoll. The Southem Auoeiat1on'l 
report of 1t. 111Yelltt«at10n of Morehead 1n 1948 for 
reacoredltation noted: 
'l'he IItudent bodJ 111 W'lorganl!.lId. There 111 no 
Itudent gOTeruent. there are boWIe councill 1n the 
dor.1torle. for wollen . The 00 .. 1ttee 1. of the opln1on 
that the Ituc1ent body .hould er'6t orrtoeri sud ~ber@b1 par_ 
U01pate .ore tully a. a sroup 111 the lHe of the 
eollege. 2'5 
In the Iprins or 19.1t9 •• tudent bodJ i!ileotlona were bel/36 
and 1n the 195()...51 lohool ter"'ll _ gcnrnltIR body or tbe 
auool_t10n or Morehead Itudenftl vaa utabl1lhed. Z" Iu 
ZJ5 
aRepor't of the SurTey Coatl1t'tee or the Southern 
AnoolaUoD ot 8econdary School I and Colleg ... J1I1y 26. 
1948.' 
ZJ6 Ie". lte. 1n !h, !!::!.1..! llaur. April 16. 19b9. 
ZJ7 Morehead !!!1! Coll", CataloS. lIse-51. P. J4. 
· . • to .ftortS. ••• berl ... 41_ 01' e,;pro."lon on . 
utttl1'" arreotlBC .tubnt Ute! to pl"'D"lde a .. anI 
whereby .tudent. a&1 eserol,. a .bared re.pon'lbili~7 
with the faculty, vUhln oart.tn .-paoif1ed a.al, oon-
oern11:1C the I!:D~.~.nt of the Itudent '0047; to pro_ct., 
throqgb Joint .rrort, III the la«lt1a&te tntarel' ot 
the 0011-«81 and to d ..... loy 111 Ua •• .,." the dulrable 
qualltlel of aalt-rlllano!L Inltl.tlT~. aDoper,tl"ene •• , 
hlgh Ideal', and 10J&1 ", . )8 
In addItion to the Student Counoll and hOllu 
councll., the Collas" allo eponsortl the Counoil 01' Freel-
dent. whioh 1. eOlllpGled of &.11 pr •• ldante ot organlu.t1one, 
al.suII, and olub. on campu.. ItB purpOIe 11 to pl.&n 
and .ohedale reoreational and 1001al aot1v1t1.1. Thl' 
Councll al,o &'ponlore a 'Setter Dre'a W.ek l each year. 2)9 
Morehead .todente are aleo given an opportunity 
to dlloull OaJrpua, IItat~, and natIonal problema 1n a olub 
lettlng. Th~ Op~n Forua ... organlte4 by the adaIn1etra-
tion at the "que.t of .tudent. tor tbl. purpoe~. The 
group usually meet. twioe a month and 11 o~en to afty 
.tudent at Morehead. Meeting. are to~al and uaua11y 
teature a gu@.t speaker mo dlloUJIeee IO~ ourrent to::>10 
whloh 1_ followed by a queltlonl"8 perl04. 240 
!hese orglJ'l1l:at1onl have 18em1:\81y yroTlded "ort-
head Itudentl -..ple oppertunity to volee their proteste 
2~!!oreh8&4 ~ OeUege CatalOft. 196:e65. p • .58. 
l:l'JruA. 
lllO 
Ibid •• p. 59. 
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and oo~1a1nt. with perhap. one notable e%oeptloD. In 
the lamaer ot 1964, oae .tudent prote.ted 1ft the tollov-
lQf!; aanner ~ the Southern A8'oolat1on~ 
Dear Slr: 
I oame to MOrehead College tbt. June •. ,.Slace I 
haTe be.n bere • I1tuatlon h •• contin.ad that 
hal Mulr d.etroyed Ill' health... 
It would take hourI! to tell you the .tory. but 
to make the .tory .hort and to tbe po1Bt till 
J_t tell you brian,.. I've been 9481' .101'.1.010 
'\lrnlllanoe by faoulty, etudentl, labor. L ..... gJ. 
P'roll all lneU.e.tlone they thInk r l •• thler, • 
dape addict or a 'peddler' &arb. &11 •.•• 1 
haYen I t done e;rhlDg to d ••• r.,. 1h 1, treatJaent ••.• 
I Dan gt ... Lil0 you one thin« that I au.pect. 
I oan tell you b.li .... II,. •• 11 haa been 
re.d, II,. roOIl ha. been sone oTer, _,. tel8})hone 
conver.ation. baTe been tapped, -r roOIl bal be"n 
'bugged' and .,..rlou.. other th1.nge ha..,. been done • 
. . .. 
It tbh .1tuat1on 18 not cleared UP. 1t w11l So 
whereTer I ~o. 80, 1 vant 1t stopped. I &leo 
van t IIY degree. 2'1 
Gordon Swaet, !x&OutlTe Seoretary or the Southern Aaeoola-
tlon, wrote tlr. Doran that there va! no _y In vt:I.loh he 
242 
oould re.-pond to the atudent '. letter. 
J..lthough Morehead haa e:Kperlenoed no _Jor prabl •• 
nth dt.gruntled etudents, tbere 1e asple eT1d.noe of a 
~rtn.1nl! dt,_at1I1r.CUOD .. ong students 1n other colleges 
and unl"er'l1tlea ~1I@'hout ~e natIon. Reoentl,., there 
241t.etter fro. Paullne Hen.le,.. to the Sou.the", 
"100tat10n or Secondary Sohoole and Colle~es, July ZS, 
196~. 
ZQ.2yoro. the tiles or the Southem .tllaoc!etion of 
Secondary Sohool. aM Col1ege •• 
h •• emer~ed • new breed ot student .ot1T1.t ~upa on 
many at the n.Uon '. l3&lI'Pua.a lIhlob haa - not bad. .c!m1nle-
tr.tl ... e .upport. In f.ot, the purpoee at one at the firat 
laoh groupe ft.. t o protut &(I;a1n.t the oalhge .tmi1nl.tr .... 
Uon. Under the le.~"h1p ot .tudent "1'10 S .... 10, a 
groap of .tadenta at the UnlYerel t,. of California at 
Berkeler prote.ted and dellon..trated &ga1alt .dalnletratln 
reetrle tton.l on oampue pOlitloal aetlY1ty. Later, SaYlo l • 
follovere fought oeneor,hlp regulatlons. 
'!he SaYlo group's 1n1t1al deaonltration eet otf a 
ab&1n of .11l1l.&r but 18elR1nglr ulleonnected ln01deflta .t 
other instltut1 0ne throQBbout tbe natlon. Studentl pro-
tl,.ted againlt looal and natlonal poliol" ,,1th ..uob they 
dll&@,reed. Married etudentl at the Un1Terl1ty at (entaoky 
dellon.trated. against t he ada1.n.lltrat1on' . plane to r.£e 
a olulter af l nexpe nUYe houllng faelHttel ln which the y 
llTed. Student. troll Tarlaue eollege. and unlTereltle. 
united 1n V •• hlngtan to dtuaoNlitrate tbeir oonteapt tor tbe 
United Stat u' poltOY ln South Vietn&ll. 
Vhy t he emergenoe of 1:hue recent outburst., SoH 
:o~t ellpo rary obeerTer 8 a tt r1but e t he ca Ul e t o t h e C1T1l 
R1!htl lIOT •• ent. In .. reoent artiele ln the .m. Jamal, 
Buell G. Gallagher, pre.ident of the Clty College at Xe" 
Yort UniTer.ltJ, wrote that sanr .tudentl ~o UBed their 
luaaertl ln acUTe wort. for C1TU rlKhtl 1.D the Korth and 
Bouth apon 'retlU'nl~ to the l.nnlt1 ot the ~u., were 
449 
24) 
rutle •• under the ocntrut.· ContinuIng, Gal l "f;her 
explAined: 
lr they bad been .ea enough to .ted up to .. 
polloe ~ or a ablrtrr', eleotr10 o.tt~ ~~. how could 
they return to the 0101.t.re4 round or Itudl •• and 
examinationl' The, bad heard the pr •• ldente or the1r 
001188'. (the pruent WJ1. ter 1noluded ) •• 7 that 'trudo. 
1. Indi rtllble. • Very well, then aoadeaio rreedo_, 
at?ll ~t., an4 01T11 l1berties are a lingle aon-
tlnuua. 
I n an artiole publlehed reoently 1n a popular ruga£1ne. 
!ale Chaplain, Dr. '11'1111&111 Sloane Corf1n, Jr •• Af!;re ed with 
Gal l agher I II 'Po'1 tiOD. gt~ente ~.a: .. e beoome dleenohanted 
with "tokenlll1' /Uld 'h7PoorlI1Y' or normal demoorat10 
prooeelel in 1;he naUon and on uniTer.!t,. oampuBell. 
Cornn It.ted: 
Student. reel allenatad bec.uea the, baTe no '&1 
1n the oon400t or t-portant uniTer.1ty .tralre. Serioul 
Itudent. ha~e only ooDtespt for student ge~emlDen.t •• 
They ters thea 'sanCbas' ~oyernaents bee.uee they deal 
anI. With the 'Mtota, Rouse' of eduoation, not With the 
reai 1 •• ge of the quality ot their eduoation. 24S 
Suffioe 11; ~ .ay at th1. point that thle mo v ement ba. 
not, ln all probability. run 1tl oourle unle.s uniyers1ty 
and oollege a4m1nl.tl"tor' provide .tudentl vtth • lDelne 
of e:tpreulng th_uh'e. on T1t_l problem. . An I!IX&lIIPle at 
one suoh endeavor hal been ~e organlzat!. on of a "ree 
24) Buell G. Gallagher, 'Thorn. 11'1 the GoTI!I ot 
Aoademe, I Iat1K!al Eduaatlon A'.eolation Journal, 54 (Kay, 1965), 5 5'. 
2""rea. 
24SyUl1_ Sloane Oofti n, Jr., 'lIon l t Tell '!'h .. 
to Play It &ate,' !s1.!J., sa (Apr 11 )0, 1965). 31. 
of how oontronre1al 1t .~ht be. 
U &l.ready 1nd1oated, Morehead wtdened the lIpeotrua 
of 1ta OG-ourr10ular program betw@@n 1946 aDd 1964. Al-
though the College has a IItron« rel1g10ua herUage, no 
effort had been _de by th@ echool e1noe beoo.1ft« a IItate 
supported In.tltut 1011. to I!Inoourage TarloUA re11g10u or-
gan1tat10na to utabllllh clube for IItuden'te beloftlln.g to 
a .pe01t10 rel1«10ul group. During the period oOTered b,. 
tht8 ohapter, t1 Te lua.b groupe were tor.ulated at More-
head. The,. are: the aap t1at Stdent 011.1011., Dillciplee of 
Obrlat l"@lloW8h1.p, Mevman Club, Varner Fellowhip. and 
246 the IIIcrehea4 Vcllley Club. 
Tbe '~lT-g' ot Morehead'a oo-currlcular aot1Tlt,. 
pro,r .. i ll ita 1rtterooll~latl!l athll'!ltl o pNgrM. In 1948, 
the College parti01pated in the 1nt eroolleg!ate rporte 
247 
ot football, b •• ketball. and baeeball. Traot val 1ntro-
duoed in 1952 and 111. 1955 Morehead.'1 trackmen won the 
Oh10 Valley Conferenoe ohamplonahlp.2~ In 1956, Mor8-
~ead.' . '''oopltere' 'fOil. ~he Ohl0 ValleY Conferenoe 'ballket-
ball oballPloneh1p and IlUb •• quentl,. repreaentl'!ld. the 
2Ji.6lorehead ~ Collese 0&'&101. 196>=65, p. 6" 
"'7 Morehead. !l:!!!. Oollege Ca'talog, 19.." p. 52. 
tlI8 len 1ha 1n .nt!. !n!l. Baur. .lprll JO, 1955. 
Confe renoe in the p4:y..otr. of the lanona l Inter-
oollegiate Athletics ""1001&t10n. 2.1t9 Morehead'. total 
athletio aohieTement. reaoh.d &n 811-t1.e h1&h when, 1n 
1962, 
tUJ"ed 
Ita football, b .. ketball, and baseball t .... oap-
2j O 
oo-ou.plonah1p. 1rI the Ohio Valley Confer.noe . 
Dvr1~ the periGd ooTeroe4 by talll ohapter, the 
worth at oollege and hig h lobool athletio pro!raM n re 
bl1n« attacked on the groWldl that they were daagerous , 
oo .. erolallzed and eTen 4eTeloped Wlsportlaan'hip and 
d1.honeltr. Rat10nal loandall In?olT1ng the br1beroy at 
oo llege basketball plarers were uled as eT1denoe by th e 
c rit10'. Qver e.:phdll 1n athletici vas bl ... 4 on OO I Ohe. , 
p layerl , raoul ty a.bera and n'en 'Rl_ XaJelty , the 
~eo t.tor . • 251 
Between 19""8 &nd 1964 other co- c urrtoula r organi-
'ation' nre utab111hed It IIorebelLd Sta t e Coilige t o 
ruInll t he academia,. .~turel , and eo o lal needs at ltl 
studentl and to reoo«ftl &e the academlo aohleTement at 
I tl outstanding .tudentl . Morehead ourrently ~on.o~ 
t h e tollow1n.: organtr.ationl 111 _01011 tion to t ho .. already 
not ed 1n thill and a tber ebap t erl : 
1. Honor Scalette. _ g.nxs, _ utional. lopboaore 
we.ID I • bonorarr lOolety~ J.n1or-Senlor 
Xen II Ionor !oo1etf~ Phl lIu Alpha, an 
honorU'7 •• 110 tNterll1 t r tol' .en; m4 
---~2lI9"""-.-"--"-.-'-'-.-lY..!ml Blaslr, )(arab la , 1956. 
250&4roD berall, ''nl. Obronlol.ll. ot Icrehea4,' 
_ddre .. at "'aDAlra Dar. Korehla4 State Colle':I, Jon.., 
ber 22, 196,. 
251ylll1• Jtad..r. jUt, U1o , p. 125. 
8ig" Delta, • ~tlon.l bonor fraternlty 
for phJ1l1oal eduaatlon "Jar" 
2, Acadeillc and Spealal lntered. (lroupa _ 
Al'Pha Beta Alpha, a natioaal eaale',. for 
the furtheranoa of the Itu47 or 11brary 
.01ena.~ Ctro1e [. a .tueient oraanl&atlon 
of UwanUj Oo_o'P0l1ta" Club, oo-..o .. ci 
of Aaerloan and fore1«n Itudente: J)1T1Dg 
E.«le., .k~dh1.n« olub~ 'orenda Unlon. 
an o1"'Kan1&.tlD" to pro.ote ..,eeoh .0tlTl-
tle.: (I .... !beta Up. lIon, a national 
prote •• lonal geography fraternit,.; 
Le. Co\U'ant., an organll..tlon ot upper-
cIa •• ule etudant. to to.te .. 1.n'terea't 
1n tbe flne art.: Literary Arte Club; 
Ma Slp. Alpha. etudent abapter or the 
Amerlaan ahe.ioal 8oo1et,.~ Creaoendo 
CIQb~ !heta P 1, dedlcated "to halo: 
31~ .. Alpha Iota, _ fraternlty tar vosen 
in lIu.le, and the GoTernaent SerTtae 
Tralnlng P~r ... 
j . Soolal Clube -- AcqUil_ Club, Pl'OlIcte& lnter-
eat 1n c1tlzenehlp, r&11«10n, and co ... 
~unlty atfalr.~ O&spa. Club; Capa 
frldent., an organ1utlon at feule 
etud.nt. tor tbe proaotlan of appropr1ate 
~p.aranoe lind .0 .... 1 aharao'e~ Colle~l.te 
ln1«bta, to enaourage a better 1001&1 
enTlron.ent tor tbe .t'"Jelent bod,.. 
4. Literary Publ1oat10Bl __ lnkpot, a mag.&lne ot 
treebJu.n 'lfrlt 1n8: Ineaape, proTide. _ medl" 
for etuden'. aa.d uuaal 1.nteruted ln 
oredlTe wrl tlftg: [entuCk,. Wr1 Uag, a 
publ1~lag .e411JJ1 for wi tere trail &11 
part. at tbe etate: E~le Edition., annual 
poetry publ1CNltion.252 
:t 1e obvlou. from tlu! foregoing 11st ":hat !I(orehead State 
Co lIes. proTlde. a broad epeotru. ot oo-ourrlcular or-
ganU.t1ona and aatlT1tlei tor the nee4. or it •• tud.ent., 
The pre.ent a4alnl.tratlon belleTe. that they all perto ... 
Z5Z 
Ior.head ~ Oolles! Catalog. 1961:65. 
vUal o~olng .ervlcuu tor Ut"!l ~."'''.11 benet1t ot 
I tudent •. 25) 
feaoher 'fur-mil at Morehead 
Although Xorehead State College 1I&d. glant .tr1d .. 
1n the eJpanelon ot it. enrollaent, phYll1cai t aollit1e. 
and eduo&tional progr ... during the perlod covered by 
thi. oh.pter, there 11 e'V1denoe that ao •• : diuatier.cUon 
developed .. ong .ever al ot Morehead I B taoul ty .emberl. 
So •• ot the_ v010ed ~eir coapla1nte, other rella.1ned 
Ulent or rel1gned, and one .... W\8.ble to Oope wlth hll1 
proble., the nature ot Whioh 11 unknown to the prellent 
wrlter, and oom.ltted euiold •• 254 
!hortly arter Morehead'lI d111.1e IIU rro. the Southe m 
hlloolation, Dr-. !:!ufta Bach. protelllor ot languagee, co ... 
plalned t.o Prlllldlint Baird. that e~ had been proaleed a 
lalary 1l!.creaee, but had ne vllr reoelved 1t, Baird 
anlwered her by Itat1ns:: 
I thln.t, . • you will appre01ate the taot that I 
a. not relponl1ble tor the etatue or eal&rlea ot eT o! 
our teaoher. prlor to ay ooa1BK to Morehead. 1 do not 
t1nd erth1..n@'. hD'R.,er, 1n the tHes that Indl0.te a 
pro.l, e or an obl1gation on t he part or the eollege to 
~ nc :-e8ee your .alary.255 
Born and eduoated in the preoolleglate aohoola or Berne. 
25Jlntern •• between the V1'1ter and Mron Dorall, 
pree1dent or JCorehltad Btate College, at Morehed., May 1.1965. 
25" 
'Mlnutee of the Boer4 or I\egentl or Korehead 
State Oolll!lle. Marob 29 , 1961.' Book 10. 9. 
255Letter froa Wl111 .. Je ••• Baird to Eama Baah, 
A~ult ?\,_!!4" Fro. the fU •• or the !outhe", ""'oolation 
of SeOOIl.a.ary 80hool. and Dollege., Atlanta. Georgia. 
9Y1 turlan4, Dr. Baoh had reoe! Te4 the Ph D. 111 French 
at John. Ropk1.a.. 1n 1930. She 0 .. to Morehead 1n the 
sum.er of 1932 .1 • Y1a1t1ng teaaher an4 while there val 
oftered a regular po.t1:1011 by Pres1den1: P.yne. Aooording 
to Dr. Baoh, P.yne pro-.1nd ber that tbe College would 
pay .are ~en the d.pre •• 1on l1tte4, neyer l~al than 
'3,000.00 for nlne ~nth.. I n the tall ot 1932, Dr. Bach 
•• auaed rull-t1.e 1natruotlonal dut1ee .t a •• lary ot 
$2,600.00 for the regular .ohool ten plue .WIIMer .ohool. 
In the oour.e ot 11xteen yearl, h.r aalary wa.I lnoreaaed 
to t2,BOO.OO tor twelve aontha. Dr. Baob later wrote, 
-I ahould have left. But lilY work, studentll &nd oolleagues 
were 10 Yery aongen1.J.. I 10Ted the 80hool. .256 
Upon belng denied. aalary raise by Preaiden1: 
9a1rd, Dr. Baoh took her oOllPlalnt to the Southern Anool .. 
tion. ~~ stilted that t'WD th1ngl had preTented her troll 
rtloeiY11\8 • ra1n: her 'fore1gn birth •. • s.nd the laok of 
polit10al pover.,257 In Karch ot 1948, Dr. Bach withdrew 
her oospla1nt. In a letter 1:0 the Pree1dent ot the 
Southern Alaoola1:10D. .be erpla1ned the rea.on. Bhe wrote: 
.•. 1 w11:hdraw lilY oospWnt .. ! &lII golng to 
ret1re Ilnd. 1011: oertainly lII)uld not help to preTent the 
re-1netatemeD1: ot 'the oollege 1n1:0 the Sonth.m ..... ooia-
tiOD. Oar bo,.. and girla, the people of thia dlatriot 
need thll oo!lage .0 ba41J', I only hope that 11: ,,111 be 




2S8t.etter tro. r...m. Baob to L. R. Hubbard, March 23, 
After the oeD1 t't.,e repreaentlng the Souther!!. AuoolaUon 
v1.1ted Morehead 1n the ... er of 1948 to 1.n'Yeat1gate the 
College for reacoredltatlon, Dr. Bach renewed her ooe-
palnt to the ,heoo1atlon ag.ln.t J(orehe.d beaaWle ot 
what ahe teraad a ' • • bametully substandard .alary' r8-
259 
celved through the yeara. M. C. Huntley, !zeout1ve 
Seoretary ot the A_aoolat1oa, Ind10ated 1n .. letter to 
Ba1rd that the College l • roa&mlealon Into the Southern 
Auo01at10n !light be oontingent 1IP0n the outoo!le ot thl. 
260 
faotor 1n the rinal analya1.. l:v1den'tly antIo1pating 
thl. de"elopaent, Ba1rd had already launcbed an In'Ye8t~a-
tion Into 1:--. !aoh'e paet. He tound that abe had gl"t'en 
to the State Retire.ent Sye'tem Jane 5, 1878, I._ the date 
of her birth. Baird, then. wrote to the Uni'Yer_1ty ot 
Berne where abe bad l"fto.1.ed aome training and they 
gave Baird J1Il\e 4, 1875 &I the date a t her birth. Ot the 
latter date, Balrd. vrote to Huntley. 'I &!II persuaded 
that tb111 1. 'th" oorreot 4&t".,261 It thla were true, 
Dr. S.olli had t.~ht three 1earll past the oospul80ry re-
tire_nt age ot .eventy and r-egardleel!l ot lIhlch date .".. 
::orr~c t IIhe 1"..:.:1 reaahed. 'the eOlB'pull!lOrl retl re!Bent a~e . 
259Letter fnJII r:..a Baoh to L. H. Hubbard, 
Auguet 10, 19~. 
26°Letter CnJII)t. C. '''antle,. to WlUlu J. Baird. 
luguat 28. 1948. 
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Letter fra. Wl111 .. J. Baird. to M.. C. HlUltley, 
Septf!lllber 1, 191tB. 
In the lIeant1l1e, Dr. Bach came to 
'62 gr ... -:ted. 
B&1.rd and dud tor 
Bach ..... thua uttled., 
Vhea Mron DorM became prea1dent ot I(o:oehead 1n 
1954 With the B'abuq\lllmt inoNale 1n Bnrolllllent, faoulty 
peraonnel prob1~B pre.ented & "Jar preble.. In the 
word. of Dr. Deran : 
Bon cf the peoplJl on the taoulty 5n 19S!J 
did not &gree vith cur ph110.ophy that ve o~ht tc 
inOrtl ••• our ell.J"Ollaent. pro ... ide an educat! caal oVPOI'-
tetty to enry )'Oath in (entuaty, and to end,.TOr tD 
help {hta youth •••• !he.e faoulty .e.ber ••••• cQlht .. -
ploy.ent el.ewhere 18 • 81tuat10n .ore ooatort.ble 1Dd. 
1e .. dn:Mcl1.ng . Other. of the taoulty dlaagreed "Ub 
the obJ.oti ...... and ell reotiol!. ot the college end e~ 
d"'YOred tc hinder 0" progre •• or aba. OWl' direction. 
80H of \beea vere .4rtud tbe t they Aboud eJ.10v ua to 
prooeed e. we wera gotBg •••• 80_ nre oonTerte4 to the 
ney reaponaibl11tlea and ehallenge •• .. • nd rema1ned. 
Other. let~ the oc11ege beoanee of oppcr~lt1 •• tor 
p"..,t1cn. 1no~, •• e4 •• lart •• , or a de_ire to ad. .... a.noe 
tbeir .todie •• 6, 
!he EngU.h and Nul 0 1)epart1ll.ent •• eemed to be the eaUBe 
of the bulk ot the trouble . C<:-neequently, It beoame 
neoe •• ery tor Or. Doran to enoourage .. ny faculty ::'l.ber. 
In bo1:h depart..,nt . to adJua1; or to redgn. The Mudo 
o.par1; •• nt 1. per.cnne! probleaa were .01Ted by 1956 . 'nIe 
?el"lonne l probleltil of the !:~l1.h Depart!'!!e!'-t peral.ted 
until 1960 beoau.e the Colle!e oould not 100ate • qaallti&4 
ZO"tb'4. 
26")(111.111; .. or the Board 
St.te College. Jaae 22, 1960.' 
of Regen'U ot 
Book 10. 9. 
Morehead 
lnd l.,.ldual to ulluae th8 re~on.lbll1ty ot heading the 
departaent~ 264 In the fall of 1960, Dr. Georg. 80 .... 11 
acoepted thls reepon'lbl11ty and thl. prable .... e.,.l-
dently oorreoted. 265 Bu.t the fUl of 1960 va.. tel" fro. 
belng oa.1.ll at Moreh .. d~ 
A faoulty .. abel', Dr. Roeooe Baker, brought 
ohargee to the Sou.the r n AUoolatlon alleg1ng that Preel-
dent Doran had int erfered 'With hl. aoadelll.l0 freedom. 
Iron1aally, the ttret publtlhed Iltatelllent on aoademl0 
treedD. for Morehead l • faoulty had been de.,..lope4 under 
The Bouthern Aaeoolatlon oo •• lttee wh10h lnTIIlltl-
Kated Xorebllad 1D 1948 noted In I t ll report that ·There 1. no 
publl1lhe4 .tatement aD ao&deal0 tl"eedoa. but aember. ot 
the faculty appear to enjoy thU prl.,.Uege in their work.·z.u 
In 1956 , the facul ty handbook whIch VlL8 the ttr.t for 
Korehea4 oontained the flret forsal etateaent re~ar41ng 
the College l • polloy OD. acadeal0 fr.edolD.. The following 
Iltate_nt ~ adopted by the raoulty a nd appro.,.ed b y the 
BaaJ'ld of Regent.: 
'!he teacher 11 e nt l tl&d tr:: rul l f!"eedolll 1n research 
and ln the pllbllaatlon of tbe r uults , subJeot to the 
adequate pertor.aJlae ot hU other aoa.d .. l0 dati .. : but 
ruearah tor peoan 1&rJ return moul:! be ba .. d apCIa an 
uftder.tand1flC with the authorlUee ot the Inet1tution. 
26"lbl<1. 
Z6~rehead St.te CIoUeg. Cat&loL 196]""'6" p. e. 
Z6 -Report ot the Bar"'ey Co_lttee at th. Iouthern 
A •• oel.t10n ot &eoondary &ohaol. and ColI.Bee, July 26,19~.-
The teaaher 111 ent1 tle4 to rreedoll 1n the cla •• roo. 
1n dl.ou .. 1J'1f!: hi •• abJeet, but he Ihould be oaretul not to 
1ntroduoe into bl. teaohlllf: oontroTer'1.al _tt.r wb.loh baa 
no r.latlon to hi •• ubJ.ot •••• 
'!'be oollege t.aoher 1. a oltUen, ... _ber of a 
leame4 prof ... loll, and .. of no III' of aD .duoattODal 
In.tUuUe .. . 1fhen h. ''P.au or writ .... a oUiun, he 
Ihoald be free fro. In,tUuttollal. o.nlOreh1'P or 41101'P11De, 
b.'t hi, 'Plalal OOlt tiOD 1n 'Qu co_unity t.pOUI lpe01al 
obl1«at1an.. AI a .an of learn1hf!; and aD e4uoa't1onal 
ofnc,r, bl laould r.M.ber that the publla IM3' J.dg. 
btl profe .. ioJl and. hi, 1D,tUuUoll br hi. 1l1:tlrano ••• 
'llenoe b. should at all U •• be aocara'ta, should .zer01 .. 
appropr1ate restraint, .bould .bow rell'peot for the 
o'Pl!llon. of oUler., end .hould .:Ee eTel'1 ettort ta 
lndtolte that he 1. not an lnst1tut10nal ~oka.aan.26' 
The abo.,.. It&te.ent rneala that Mor.head Stata Oollegt 
adheres at lesllt tn W'l'ltlng to tbt notlon of load.llll0 
freedom, but 1t al.o Indloate. that college teaohers have 
~.clal responI1btltt t ••• 
On the nltlonal lev.l b.tween 1948 and 1964 • .any 
writerl who d.f.nd.d 101de.l0 freedolll .%pr •••• d their 
belt.f that teaoher. han lJ\)eota1 obUgattons. Robert 
MaaI.,..r notad In 1955. '!Yer1 san wbo hal a trust b •• towed 
UPOI!. hi_ reo.t.,. .. a oorre~d1~ obligatton • • 268 Con-
lequ.ntl" Kloly"r eaid that an .duoator has I r .rpons1-
btllty to~ hill lubJeot, ht. Itudantl , hie ooll.agues, 
'69 h a in&ti t ut10n and t ha publ l o . )(ol"ehe&d' s Itatement 
01'1. &oa4 •• to freed.o. leau to reoognll.e the obl1gatton • 
• 67 Faoulty Raadbock of IOreheld State College. 
ufH', P. 11. -
2~bert Il. MaoI'f'8l", goad •• 1; Pree4o. in .Qst !!g, 
p. 223. • .... York! Ccluabt.anlT11rU1:y Preu, 1955. 
'" ~ •• pp. 22), 2~. 
vhloh M&clnr IU8IUhd. 
Worebead'i Ilea tealn t on aoadl.l0 freedo. d1d not, 
howeT'!r, prevent the RoIOOl Baker Cale tro. deTlloplft8, 
Juet &I the Unlve,..lt,. ot 1111nol.' Itatllllllnt on aoadul0 
freedo. d~ not deter the de.elop.ent ot an esplo'l~ 
eltaatlon on Ite O .. pWI early In 1960. On Marcb 18, 
1960, l.A!Io r. loch had a letter publ1lbed in the nud.ent 
newa-paper In whIch he erlt101ud ourrent 1001al attltudea 
w1 th rega:-d to IU: and oondoned free laTe. After a great 
de.l of pl1bltolt,. and q:a1nlt the prot lit at t2:1.e Ontnr-
11t,. Senatl!l easlllittee on Acadeato Fr-eedoll he val dt ... 
Blued. 210 
the Ro,oo. Baker ea,. at Morehead recel Ted no 
publlcU,.. In a letter written to the Attorney-Generd 
of Ientuok,., Jchn Breokinridge. whloh ft. later Bent to 
the Exeol1tlTe Secretary ot the Southern Aeeooletion, 
Baker V!"Ote: 
I .. 1f!'lUnl 7011 oonoerning 111 legal rllhtl 
pur'1Iut to .,. r-ellgnattoa tro. Korehead State College, 
Morehead, len tuoQ, on Ronllber 14, 1960. 
It ~peu. to Ie that .,. rl!la1gnat10n wa. under 
condlt10n' of dure •• beoause of theee facti: 
I .a, called 01lt; of .,. c1&u b,. a lIIember of the 
Board of bgentl &0 GaM .1 a rspruent&UTe ot t;he 
50ard. at Relen'. at Kcrehe&4 theft in , ... 1011.. I .... told 
that, beo .... ot thin« I I wal alleged to baTe written or 
.aid with l"egar4 to the &4.a!.nl.tratlon ot Prel1dent A4r0n 
27°Arth1lr' R. Mee, 'Let I. l%utne the freedoll to 
Teaoh. Satlon'l Bohaoll 66 (RoTeaber. 1960). 6'-65. 
Dor an , that unta.,.,r-able, or bad, thing • .,uld b@ plaoed 
1n 11'1 r-@Gord 1t I did ao' rU1rnj ~at oer'ain aellbera 
at the Board. were aa angry that they would 'tear ae to . 
pieou: ' that he waul4 .agr;e.t that I reup rather-
than .ut.u to tbI!I ordeal that I lroUld. I!!:et br appear1.Dg 
betor-e the Board.. .Allot tM ... aaad to OODt1l'8 1Itla, 
1. teare' OD the c.-p •• '0 awah: baaely, any prot enol' 
wbo Doran a~aot. at Dot belne 100 per oent loyal to h1B 
peraoft&l.ly la oalled. lAta th@ Prealdent 'e oNloe ant. 
threahned Vi th ha't1.nfj 1lfttaTOrable thlDKa placed ill b.U 
reDor-d. rvt.b.er.are, Doran atated at the firat taoulty 
aeettnl!!: ln Septe.ber, 1960 that he COo.14 propheay that 
anT faoulty aember teeklD@' a b.earlD« betore the Board. cf 
~centa woal! not ge' lt, an4 he ooo.ld f"clr'her pro'Pheay 
the. Board would not a ct fa.,orably 1n that faoutT 
aeaber 'a oau.e. 80 I re.lgned becau.e ot the tear at 
what .~ht happen 1! I appeared betore the Board. at 
Regente then ln aeeelon or ot what alght be plaoed on 
.y reD ON, otherwi.e perteot, lt I did not re.LKn •. . • 27l 
Subeequently, Dr, Theron Montgolllery ot Jaokeen.,llla Sta~e 
College, Jaok.onnlle, Alabama, .... appotnted to Y1&1t 
Morehead to tnYeet1sate 'Buer1a allegatlon.. In a letter 
to Montgomery. Gordon S~et, Executive Seoretary at the 
80uthu·ft ..... 001at10n, adnaed hla: 
• . . You wl11 probably w.nt to look o.a.retul ly 1nto 
thl. atfair. I ou .. y t1nd that the gentleman 101 a 
oraokpot paran01d a. we aoaetll11e flnd on college 
raoultlel. 
On the otber band. JOU .. y Ylah to dl.ou.e with the 
dean and With loae at the rell.ble taoulty aembere tb.1. 
&an a.nd &1.ao any threat. to aoadell1o tr@edolll or tenure 
whioh the pre.ident .. y po ••• 272 
Xontgo.ary'e ~nY 6et1l!ation la. t ed t vo daJ8. In ;;h~ pro ceSl, 
he conferred vlth otticial. of the Col lege, Ccran, and 
271Letter n-o. Rellooe Ba.ker to John Breot:lnrlcSg., 
Januarr 27, 1961. Proa the Miea at the lIou'Ulem .... oo1.-
tion ot Seoondary BobDola and Colleg ... 
272 
floo. the til .. ot the Southern "lociatioD o t 
Seoondary Sohaol. and Colllg ••• 
461 
3aker. Opon oo~letlng h1. l~ • •• t18.tlon, Or. Montgomery 
intoned Dr. Doran that he had .. '18 tva alltaku W1th ::e-
epeet to !ak~r. 'Obl 
not futng his -.001111' 
"8 b1r1ng h1. and 
that! he had. ,27) 
tbe l800nd ..... 
reaoher. Train.ed at Morehead 
Now that an exam1nation ha, been .a4e of the 11g-
nlflcant 4evelop.ent. occurring at Morehead State Oollege 
between 1948 and 1964 1n the area. of enro ll.ent, pbYlloal 
pl.~t. tntegrat1o~, eduoat!onal program and facul ty tur-
.011. what W,8,8 Morehead's oontrtbutton to the teaohing 
toroe of the publiO Ichoo18 durtng ttlte period' Between 
19 48 and 1964, .. total of 4,580 degrees were a",rded at 
Morehead. o r thl' nuber .is: hundred and one vere malter', 
degrees And 3,97'9 were baohelor', degreu. Table 17 
.ho .. the nwaher of variou. degree. g1ven esch year be-
or the to tal number of ~raduat •• during thts 
perlod, .pproJ:~te1,. ninety per oent, or 4,122, of thoee 
who graduated earned teaChing oerttficate.. But onl,. 
e1%ty per oent ot tho.e who were ~rant.d teaohll18 oert tfi-
27" :)ate. a ot ually 'Went into t ea.ohing. Thus about Z, ~?3 
o r "ore~ad State Oollege'. graduatee went Into teaGhlng 
~tften 1948 and 1964. 
2?)tnterTiew between the WTlter and !heron JIont«o.er'J, 
at C!llC1~, rebralr:r 12 , 1965. 
2'7illntern.ev between the WTltl!!' and lIonroe Vioker, 
direotor or publ10 relatione at Xorahe.d State College , 
Mar 7, 196.5_ 
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'!'ABLt 17 
DEGREES AWARDED BY MOREHXAD STATE COLLEGE BETYIIK 
19"9-196" 
Syring SUlDler 
Year Baoh.. Ma • • 1 Tot . I Baoh. Mall. ro'. 
19"9 "5 
" 
"9 48 5 53 
1950 78 10 88 63 10 I 73 
1951 67 7 7" on 
" 
... 
1932 70 ) 7J "5 11 56 






6 80 . 60 22 82 
1955 7) 5 -78 66 18 64 , 
1956 76 I 
, 8) 94 2) 117 
1957 103 
'" 
119 139 lS 157 
19 58 104 8 112 1)8 37 175 
1959 142 6 150 155 56 211 
1960 162 16 178 139 5) 192 
1961 206 9 I 215 165 52 217 I 
1962 26" I 14 , 278 169 44 213 , 
1961 ~- . 18 )21 198 50 248 
1964 10, 15 118 202 11 2" 
.... 11 ,U:, 152 Z,':!'9 1,812 Wi 2,261 
8oW"oe of Data: '11el of the Re,1ltrar 1e 
































































Offioe at Mor~ 
Ep110g\18 
_t doea the future hold !'or Ientuoky1e atate 
supported 1natltut10na ot hlgher eduoatlon ln general and 
Norehead State College ln partloularf In a 'oundera Day 
addreaa on love.ber 22, 196" Prea1dent Adron Doran pro-
Jeoted lnto the decade ahead by pred10ting! 
1. The oollege atudent populat10n 1a dest1ned to 
double between 1960 and 1970 w1 th the heute!!!t 
load ooalng 1n 1964 and 1965. Ve prediot 
that tbe lIuu"Ollment In the State Colle«ea am 
the Uni'Yere1 ty _111 1nereue 19 per cent !.n 
tbs 'all of 1964 .nd an add1t1onal 16 per oent 
in the '&11 or 1965. 
2. Greater ellphaa1e Yill be plaoed on adapttng 
our program. to the needs, Intere.te .n4 abil1-
t1e. of the students rather than re.ort1ng to 
art1ti01al aeaa_ or 8eleotlTe adaia.loD. 
J. Greater attent10n viII be giTen to preparlng 
and attraot1ft« maater teachers to the oollege 
o~.rooaa rather than plao1ng undue emp~l. 
on writ 1ng and re.earoh. 
u. The oollege. will esperll1ent IaOre trealy v:1.th 
olau a1u and V1 th lIIethod, toole, and 
.. terial. in teaching and learning. 
5. Greater attention wlll be glTen by the 6tate 
and 'ederal IlenerD .. ats to ttnanalng all 
pha ••• ot h1«her eduoatioD Y1th aux11iary 
enterpri ••• beooaln« aelt supportln«. 
6. ProT1.1ona Yill be -.4e to seleot men with 
!lOre .pe01&11z;e4 training experienoe to till 
th2- adll1nlltrat1" positlonl 1n conegu _Uh 
the taoalty and It.rt part101patlBg IIOre 
greatly 1n deteralJl!J'l progNlll!l and pollo1". 
7. 00_Wl1ty College Progr&118 wlll beoo •• .are 
truly reprenntat1ft ot the natloaal pattern 
rather than Clperate a. a oolonlal lyR •• or 
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ex't;eneioll. oenterl v1.tb1n .. W11Terllt1 e.-plre 
aJ14 the oolhS" vill beCID_ .are 010 .. 1,. ned 
to the oN'1'1P" .ttalrl ot the reSion. lIb.loh . 
they ler"'". , 
The pertod troll the Itnd ot the S.00n4 World War 
to the pre,ent va. one ot raptd ohan«" tor teacher tralD-
1~ 1nllt1 tutton. throughout the nation. CauI.d by a 
knowledge and. popula t10ft explollon. aDd ~ teob:D.ologlo.l deTel:op-
21ntl and et15ulated by orltlollm. teacher tr.1ftln« 
Inltltutlonl were oaspelled to re-exasine their ie.oher 
tratning prog"-11111 and to expand thdr 8erT1.e~. and rao1l1-
:1,,1 1n order to meet and a4Jut to thee' ohallengell. 
Dur1.ng th1. period, ICorebead State College had 
three 8s.eout1:n h •• de. VUlt .. Jel911 Baird .... prelldent 
at the beginning ot thll Ira 1n 191f8 and lernd until 
1951 vben he va. foroed to re.~n beO&UBII ot poor health. 
Charlet R.. !paln -.1 exloot1 Te head t"rolD 1951 to 1954, 
Adron Dor-n WIlli eleated •• Slpaln'e lIuo cellllor 1n 1954 and 
1e .eM1.ng 1n thl. capao1ty at pr@lent. 
It hae been shown that dur1Qg Baird's and SpaI n " 
~erme thl!lr@ va:; ::,, ::l=. ~ I Te11 li t tle gr owth 1.n @nN)1llll!lnt 
and pbyaloal. raollIth. in Q.O~ar1.on w1th the rtret 
deoade or Deran'a tenure. Tot.l enroll_ant 1nore.l.d 
275 Adron DoI1ln, ''the Chroniol •• ot Korehaad,' 
addrell. at rouaders Day, Morehead St.te Colleg., 
Wo,...,er 22, 196,_ 
fro. 1, JS4 1n 1948-49 to 1,658 in 195~S4. In the aame 
per10d only one III&jor IItruetw.re, aalrd KUla Hall, __ 
ereoted. Durln« the deoade Y.hlch fOllOWed, the total 
enro1aent IfioreaUd fro. 1,6 .... ' In 195--55 to 6,275 
In 196)-64 and ten __ Jor atruoturea were built at More-
head. The penod, 19.48-1964, al,o v1tne .. ed the 10111 at 
lluoh of Morehead" prortnolallty, although the bulk of 
1te ,tudent, ,tl1l oame troe a th1rt~three al1e ra41u_ 
or Ravan County. 
&''''1''.1 fa.,tore were rerpona1ble for Korehead l , 
dr ... t10 growth. F1rat, the student population explo.lon 
did not ha"e a e1gnHloant etreot upon Korehe.d', enro11-
.ent untU 1954. 8eoond, the dyn_le 1eaderahlp and a4-
lIinbtratl.,e knov how of Adron Doran helped to attract 
aore etudent, and to ,eoure greater appropr1atione for 
oapltal outla,. for Morehead. !hlrd, the development of 
an objeot1.,e fo~~la by the Ientuoky D1v1310n of 'lnanoe 
In oooperation vUh the Counoil on Publ,10 higher Eduoation 
for detera1nlng budgetary need, or the 'tate COllege • 
.. de 1t poUlbl e for the 1eglelature to u.k.e -are adeq'3ate 
approprlationll and to make them on •• ore equitable bael,. 
Fourth, the federal. go.,ernaent alao a •• l,ted In Morehead'. 
growth by Pro"141ftg low 00.1: loan. to .tudent • ......... tit. 
Rational Deren.e t4uoatlon Act and by puroha,lag all or 
the 0011ele" re"ifnue bond. for oonat1'Wlt1ol! throU!:h the 
Houae &ftd !oM Finano' l«en01. 
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It hal been lIhown that; the yeare bet".,en 1948 and 
196_ w1tneued l.-port.nt ohang .. 1.n Morehead'_ eduoational 
prggraml. Aa. relult or • oo~r.hen.lve lelt .tu47, the 
College', oyer-all oarrloulwa ... reorganlr.ed 1n 1960. 
Rel,ted cUlelpl1nes were grouped into broad fle141 oalled 
'D1v1.10n,' at MOrehead. Eaoh 41T111on for.ulated general 
obJeotl ... ea and eaoh area foraul.ted rpecltle goall. 
Interdholplbary oourse. ubraotng the oouona11 Un of 
41101pl1n •• within each field ~re introduoed. !brett 
progra~e of .tu~1 and one subJeot matter area were added 
to the eduoatlonal progr&ll 1n tbe currioular reorganization 
of 1960. 
In a period. ot nat1allal or1tlohll, the CouncU OD 
Publi0 Higher tduoatlon 1n lentuoky val reeponalble tor 
making IIt!Yl!lral 11gn1f1fl&l'lt ohanges 1n teaober eduoation 
whloh,1n turn, .trected Nor.he.IL The requirementa tor 
the oert1f1oat1on of el •• ent&ry teaohers were plaoed on 
• balia oOlllparw.ble with UC Orld.a.l-'J teachlIra . The Ceu.!!."ll 
on Public Bigher Educatlon dellgnated that .. ,ter'l 
protrr ... in education aWl"t haTe a balanoe bet ... n aoad.1l10 
work and profp.eelorAl eduoatioD oourse., thus sat1ng 
Kentuoky the f1rlt Itat e l n the naUon and Morehead one 
of the fi"t Itate collegll in the natlon to ha.,.e auoh 
• requ irelllent. Perhapa thll aolt 11gnlt1oant obazl«e ... 
that tile CoWlOil alloyed uoh teaoher trl.1n1D« inlUttltloD 
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W1thln Kentuoky to delign ita own teacher tralnlng pro-
~~8 on the b.a!. of 1ta philolophy and reeourcee within 
• broad tr .. ework. de",eloped by the Counctl and to reaD .. 
lIond tn41?lduall to the State Board or Eduoation tor 
oert1tloat10n. 
At Morehead an Interdleolpllnary ~ hoo oo.mitt •• 
_. appoillted to develop the teacher tra1nlng progr ... 
'fbi. oou1 ttee Qonoerned 1 tnlt with !orllulatll16 • general 
edno.tic!!! progr .. tor &1.1 .tudent. Ul4 4l'an:l~ under-
graduate and graduate teacher educat10n ~r08r ... oonll1t1ng 
of eubJeot-lII&tter &tid p1"Ofe"1.on &1 educat10n :cureee. 
On the undergraduate level , elementary and aeoondary 
teacher truntng progrul were reTia ad as were the program. 
1ea41ng to permanent te.ohing oert1floatee and prov1110nal 
oart1tlo&tel 1n prinoipalehip, luperlntenelancy, and. 
librarianahlp on the graduate laTel. Stt-u1ated by the 
a!n!aua foundation law ot 1954, the oommittee deTeloped 
guida.noe counaelor and poat ma.ter'lI progl'alIIlI. 
I'C bat be ell .hown that il.tlmugh Morehead', pro-
fe'lIlonal eduoation ourrioul& ezperienoed little ohange 
at Mo:-~head be t ween 1948 and 1964, tht're lttI!"e .e'Teral 
uniqtle 1MO'f'.tlons. Beoau.e of ths laok of adequate 
atuden' teaohlDf!: faoili tiee at the laboratorr .obool dUll 
to inort'a.ed enroll.ent, the pl"Ote.dorl&l .eIIe.ter ... 
developed to enable studente to de their .tudent teaohlnc: 
off_eurpu and to take the bulk of the1r pl"O!elllioD&! 
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eduoation oauru. In aonJ1DlottoD vitb. their etudent tao.ob.-o 
lng. Alao beoauae or the t.ok ot rpkOll, closed-01rouit 
tele':'"ll11on wall In.talled 1n 196) for obllern.tloD J:arpOliell. 
In the :rIlUIl ( 1948-1964) canred by thll ohapter 
Morehead oontrlbuted .tlProx~telJ 2,47' tea.ahllrll to the 
~.tlonl. t eaching foroe , .Ollt of Whom pre.u.ably aooepted 
pOlllt1onll in 'lIlltQOk.y. 
theile Jear. al.o witnllel.d Morehead'. traneforaatlon 
tnto II general college by providing 118venteen pJ'O@'r ... 
o( IItudy 1n non-prote'ltonal edU3atlon are... The non-
profell1onal education ourr1oula areaa whioh IIxperienoed 
t he gre.teat p o unt of growth durIng thl. pertod Yerll 
!Duste , ~lIeab and draaatl0., ph,.1o .. 1 education. and health, 
tnglll1h, and phl1ollophy. 
AD an.aly811 ot Morehead" ourrioula r eTII&le4 the 
preseno. of many purel1 dllllorlpt l .,.e oour.II.~ Where.a, 
on th@ national level th@ -orth of Bueb eourloB "aa b@1ng 
questioned. It vaa .bown. hove~er. that .inca 1948 .any 
of the DOurBes Whioh vere added to the carriculum were 
ei ther prob l ell or reaeareh-or1ented, funotional or ana.-
l rtioa! ~ n appro a ch. An exam~nat1on of Morehead'a our-
ricula alia shoved t be .blenOI of leveral Yltal toplci 
a.h al p!"O~l41ng proapectl Te teachlrl an opportunUy to 
Itudy .. .r10ul Viewpointl regarding the na1:ure and 11:rueture 
of knowledge and lU blplicaUon for the .ohool. 
The moat l=portant oo-ourrlcular deTelopaente 
ooourrin« at Xorehead betwen 1948 and 1964 were the 
ntabIi.Ment of a .tudent goyernlng a"oolatlon, the 
Student Council , and the organicaUcn of a olub, the 
Open rorum, for .tudent. to dl.ou.1 08@pU. r atat., and 
natlonal proble... The •• y.ar8 alia .aw the emergenoe of 
!&any other oo-ouM'loular organiz.ttone at Moretu!a4 
rel1«ioul, aoclal, honorary, athletic and aoademl0 1n 
nature. 
It hal been eT'ldenoed that Morehead State Collage 
erperienced faoulty personnel probleml betweln 1948 and 
1964. One taoulty Mmber fought for. ulary raise and 
. 
o ne &00u8ed the preeident of interferlng vtth hi. aoa4e.io 
treedom. Both oarried their cosplainte to the Southern 
Aleoolatioa , but the oa8e8 upon lnvestt«atlon pro Ted not 
to be lubatant;i".d. Al&o, •• Teral t .. oulty members were 
dllml.aed or religned durlng this period beoause they dld 
not agree .,1 th tbe College" philosophy of growth. 
The speed w1.th whiob Morehead State College 00'" 
pHed wttb the United atatee Supreme COurt'l deol.10n of 
M .. ,. 1", 1 9 5~, whioh held tbat np&rat lon of r a ces i n 
public aohoole va. rac1al dlsor1.t~~~!on de8erves .peolal 
oommendation. MOrehead.a. the ftre' .tate oolllge LD 
J::eT, tuaky to -.ke a ,.11oy to a\Sit qu.11f1ed 1n41Tidul. 
ragareUe •• of rae., It .... t;be fira" .tate college 1D 
(entuok,. to integrate in faot, JiLorehead val al.o the 
f1rst state in.t1tut1on or higMr edUDation 1n IentuokJ 
to have 1ntegra ted do"1torlell. F1nally, H _II tha f1r.t 
oollege 1n the Ohlo Valley Conferanoa to have integrated 
varsity .thlatio team.. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMKAR! AMD OORCLUBIO~8 
Statellent 01 the Prable •• 
The statellent ot the problem lnolude. dieouealone 
at the purpose, tbelle! , and sign1ticanoe of the Itud y~ 
lte del111itation and organi£ation~ and 1nv@stigational 
procedurel uled and the souroel of d.ta. 
Purpous, Theile. , and 11Jm1ticaoo e of the '~.­
The purpo.e is to traoe the development of Korehead State 
College 1n Korehead, (en tacky trom ita beg inning 1n 1887 
t hrough the 1963-64 academic year. In evaluating and 
lntet"pretlng the hi.torlo&! :1e'Yelopllent at Korebea4, 
thre~ oentral themes extend virtually throughout the an-
tire exi.tenoe at the aohacl. They are : (1) Impaot of 
politios on the sohool: (2) Interaction betveen the Ichool 
and oh&ng1ng eooietal oondi t!.one~ and (J) Development and 
implementation of the lIohool'. eduoational prograll.. !n 
T1evtng the prable.' besetting Appalaohia today and the 
pioneor etfort. of the founder! of Korehead to aeet the 
eduoa.tlonal needll of a portion at that area through the 
paet l eTlS ntY-IIeven yearl tbe I~nificarlce of t he Btl.l11 
111 htghly apparent. 
Oel1.altation !:!!!1 OrganiZation of the .I1!!U..--
Tbi8 .tudy 18 dell.1ted to the history of Korehead State 
Ocll~'" trail i til inoept10n through. the 196)-64 aoademic 
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year. No effort hall been !!lade to Judge the 8tJOceee of 
ita aluanl. He attespt ball been !lade to Ult forth the 
contributions of the many prote.eorll. Four ohrcnologleal 
period. are dieouiaed S8 ohaptere wh1ch inolude ohrono-
loglo5.1 •• well .. topical de.elop.ente. 
InTut1gaUon&l ~rooedurea '0'1184 and ~urce. ot 
eata.--The hlatorlcal method ot researoh 1s the technlque 
..,blah hal been utl11z.ed tn oonduotlng thla atudy. Prlma17 
sources whioh have provided the baalc data are~ Act. of 
XentuokJ~ Journal. or the senate and houle of reprelenta-
Uvea; 1I.1nutel!! ot the board or regentll and faculty of 
Morehead State Collegs; l111nute' of the Normal Execut1ve 
CounC1l, State Normal. SChool Commleelon, Counc1l on Publ10 
Righer Eduoation 1n [entuck,., Mat10nu Chr1etlan WOIII&1l'e 
Board of Hln10nll, Kentuoky Christ1an Woman's Board of 
Ml81110ne, lind (entuoky Christian Miss10nary Oonvl!ntion; 
reportll of the Uni tl!d Chrillti&1l Mlel!l1onary Soolety, Ken-
tucky !auoatlonal 00mllll111110n8, and the LeglelatlTe Re-
lIearoh COIllIll1.81110nj lnTeltlgatlonll of Morehead State 
College by the Soutbl!rn A.allocatlon of Seoondary Schoole 
ili1.d Colll!gl!lI : bll!nn ls.l l"'l!ports of the I!!tate supe:-lntende:-.t 
of publl0 1nlltruotlon: aatalogll, bulletin, Itudent pub-
l1oat~onl of Morehead State College; deee! boob of 
"Aov8Jl County, Xentuokyj Xorehea.d. State College oolleot1on 
at tbl!! Unlverllty of (entuoky ArchlTel; Me.oira of William 
Temple V1therl~ pereonal 1.nterT1eve~ addreuel of More-
head'e presidentl! leotures and oratIons. Secondary 
souroel inolude htltortel or XentuOky, hlatortea or edu-
catlon in Xentucky, hi stories ot other educat10nal Inltl-
tutionl, hiatorle .. of education In the United Statel, and 
textbooka. 
S......,.,. 
AI a raault of & finanolal offer by General Willl .. 
TeDple W1ther. of Lexington and of an ardent camp&1gn con_ 
ducted by 9. F. Clay, state evangel1at of the Christlan 
Cburch and !tnancial agent of the l:enttlcky Christlan 
Miaslonary Soc!ety, plana vere made tor the establishment 
of • min10n school 1n August of 1887 to be located 1n 
Morehead, [entuoky. The achool vaa proposed aa a poaslble 
eolut10n for the lavleeaneee and Violence that had plagued 
Rowan County, Xentucky for three years all the pol1t1oally 
Inltlated Toillver-~~rtin reud had reached climaot t c 
BtS{l;ee. 
F. C. Button and hie lIother, Phoabe, accepted the 
:~..811@!1ge to ~sta't:lial"_ the school 1!l11d. b ecame 1 te rlrlt 
teachere. 3utton had been educated In the Kentucky Female 
Orphan School In Xld .. y and at Xentueky Un1verslty In 
Lexlng ton, a co llege then operated br the DlIolpl~e of 
Ohrlat. Ae aleo beaame the ainllter of the 100a1 
Christian Charoh in Morehead. 
With th@ h@lp of 8. F. Clay, th@ Buttone open@d 
• school "Iuited for beginner. and t@acherl to reY1ew 
their studiel" under tM direotion and ownerahip of the 
~entuoky Christian Mi8sionary Sooiety on Ootober ), 1887 
in two very sm.ll rooms on th@ firet floor of a tva-story 
rented houle V1th two studente enro l ling. Prom t h@ be-
ginning, Mor@head was provincial ln ite ap peal and 
attraoted etudents only from the lurround1ng areas because 
or' :!.!:llted or ~on-ex1 e tent ~ubl1e !!ohool fao1l1tl~e. 
Although hampered by limited funds from the start, 
th@ ~entueky Chrlstian Mieelonary Soole ty val able to 
eonltruot tvo bulldlngs rlth oontributions from Robert 
Hodlon and ~orvel Kargil who, along with hie vife, allo 
donated leven aorel ot land.. 3 1 1900 the enroll::lent !-.ad 
cllmbed to one hundrld and nlnety-one and over three 
hundred teacherl had been trained. 
Deslring to withdrav rro. eduoat lanaI work. and to 
oonflne thelr labora to evangeli8m, the ~entueky Chr1atlan 
Miesionary Booiety under the leadership ot J ..... MoGarvey 
turned the Morehead ~OTlil&.1 Sonool over to tbe Ifatlonal 
\: hristia.n iiollan:1I Board o f M1s s ions !.n 1900 . 3uttO:"l:-e-
~ined on &8 prinoipal. The poliolee and deei.lODe of tbe 
National Chrl.Uan Wo.an's Board of )(ln10n. were la~ely 
reetriote:! to rlnanelal .. tter. leaving the II!dlE.t1onal 
Vl'Ogr&lll entirely to 100al administratorl!!. AI long a. Ute 
90ard ~de adequate p1anll tor the phYllcal needll at, the 
school and pl"Ortded 'lIOrk opportunlt 1l1li and lIoho1e.rllhlplI 
tor worthy Itudentl, the aohoo1 grew. ConTer.s1y, when 
the Board val unrelrponlll Til! to such needl the lIohoo1 de-
ol1n!!d. Under the oontrol ot the Chrilltlan VOIMJ\'1 
Board ot Ml111110nll the etud!!nt bodJ' 1noreased trom one 
hundred and ninety-onl! to fiTe hundred and !!lghty-tour 
and then Ilharp1y declined to one hundred and torty-three , 
~e Bchoo1 o f!e~ed f1Te programll ot IItUdY eh'1Den tary, 
loadllmlo, oOlllBerolaJ., n01"'lll&1 and auelo - nth1n a 
thOl"Oll@'hgolng rel1g1oUJI tramework. The etrorta ot the 
students and taculty Dt Morehead Normal to elim1nate 
1111 teraoy 1n Rowan County by the U&II ot 'Moo nlight 
Sohool,' gained natlonal attent10n and "'11 subllequently 
ueed all a !IOdel for e11Jalnatlng illiteraoy In other lIec-
tlone of the Un1ted Statel. '!'he ohurch-related normal 
lIohool deolined due malnly t o the rhe ot progre8111 ... hll in 
!merl0., Inorealled legl111at1Te lupport ot publlc IIduoatlon, 
and other Interelltll ot tbe Chr1.aUan VOIlAl\', Board ot 
~1111110n'. 
~e era betn!!n 1887 bll 19f1 'II'es Ona of printe philan_ 
thropy but in 1920 toroa. vere let 1n mot1on whioh 
sTantually tran.rerred ownerlhlp of the lohool at More-
head troll the Chrlltlan Vo-.n" Board ot MlIlIlon. to the 
IItate of [entuoky. In 1920 Ganrnor Uw1n Merrow 
reoollllll!flded the appolntllent of a lI\lrTey CKlul111110n ot 
trained ~duoat1onal authorit1es to determ1ne the exact 
condItion ot [entuokr" eduoatlonal .r.te. and po •• ible 
warl at 1~ro.lng It. The leg11lature co~l1ed wlth 
hie request and enaoted a lavon March 22, 19~. pro-
Tldlng tor a state-wide ~duc&tlonal .uryey. One of the 
mo.t .lgnltlcant reoommendation. made by thie comm1ss1on, 
known a. the [entuoky !:duo.tlonal Comm111S1on, ... the 
iuedlate need tor one , preterably two, nev nomal 
eohoob -- one to be located 1n the ,aetern part of the 
state and one 1n the weltern part. Senate Bl1l No. l~ 
Val paleed b y the General "n,mbly to aocoJrplUh th11 
end 1n 1922. 't'be leg1elatur., hoveTer, did not attempt 
to lool.te the school. but proTlded tor tht! creation of 
an e1ght-member Stat. Rormal SChool CORIDls81on tor this 
purpo.e. 
The ComID1181on e%per-tenoed gr eat dlfrtculty 1n 
loo&t1ng U\e sohool.. Intere.ted oollmunit1e. were to auh-
alt glrt. In land and bu1J.d1ng. or money, or both, equiTa-
bnt 1n Talue to at least *100 . oou. 00 . Hor-ehead oltluns 
purohaaed the Morehead Rorllal Sohool CaJll'PWI and presented 
it as their g1ft. F'our:e~n other communit1es also IIUb-
81 tted bide~ tou:' along with )lore head b14ff'or tbe 
ea.tern .obool and ten oommunitles Tied tor the weetern 
10hooL When the State !JoMlal Sohoo1 Camlll1eelon annoWloed 
flr-.t that ~urray had been ohoeen a. the western a1t~ and 
later that Morehead had been .eleoted a. the ea.tern e1te, 
a great deal of antagonislI vas expre8sed again at the Com-
mission l 8 work. Dlsgruntlsd people in cOllUBanitin not 
sel@oted !let to prote8t the lIe1eotlone. The Governor 
thrllatened to introduoe a bill tnto the legislature for 
the purpose of repealing the aet whloh had provldlld for 
the establll1n-ent of the two lIohoolll. The oPposltlon 
finally asaulled the fOrll of lIeveral lavau1 te. One Judg-
:Dent WBII oarrled to the Court of Appeals where the 
appellants challenged ths constitutlonallty of the aot. 
The Court of Appeals held that the aot _6 vaHd. 
After Morehllad opened a8 a state norlllal lIohool ln 
September of 1923, the Kentuoky Efflc1ency Commlss1on in 
lts report to ths leg11lature predicted ta1lure f~!' the 
aohool beoause ot itl location 1n such a remote area. 
The first prc~le.1 anoountered when Morehead opened we~ 
physical ln nature and untl1 thelr solution the development 
of an adequate eduoational program val hampered. The 
G~~~ral Allsembly .all liberal, hovever, 1n grant1ng appro-
prlations for capital outlay and operat1ng expenee8, 
In 1926 Morehead .all slevated to collegiate rank 
and ita name vas changed to ~rehead State Sorma l School 
and Teachertl l College. The eduoational program conaiatad 
ot two lIeparate un1ts of intlt~otlon - a norllal lIohool 
and a oollege. The adoption of a high lIohool p01nt of 
vle. by the oollege fa01llty, laok of ooordination . 
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between the 4epartment or eduoation and the training lIohee1, 
and. 1nadequate lrorary facUltills and holding. verI'! t .be 
fundamental proble •• 1n the early deyelopment ot the in-
structional program. 
In 1929 •• colDtlllttee vae appointed by the Board or 
Regents or Morehead to Bake & aurTey of the sohool. Ita 
report, _de 1n the '&IIIe year, Lndicated that the basie 
problu wleh pertlieted throughout the achoal ' s first a1x 
yeara of exi.tence a. II atate-eupported institution vall 
the railure o! President Button to pronde positl ... lI eduoa-
tional leadership. DI.lrlng this period, mrollment in the 
oolhgt! (excluding aularter aohecl) 1ncreased fro!! tvo 
hundred and thirty- e ight 1n 1923 to seven hundred and 
e1ghtJ-dght 1n 1929. 
The worde ' Normal Sabool ' vere dropped from More-
head', title 1n 19)0 by the legislature . The IIchool Will 
aocredited by the Southern AUoolation ot Seoondary Schools 
and Collegu 1n the tame year and by the Aml!:r1oan Aseoola-
t10n ot College. for Teaoher !'.duc.ticn the fo l lowing year. 
Ae the Sur.e,. Committee of 1929 had urged, th~ norma l 
8c~col was !lecont1.'\'l~d tn tb! ~iddl l!: of -;hl!: 19~1- 32 
ao&dell10 year. 
The oollapu ot ths nation l s MonolllY 1n thl!: earl,. 
th1rt1ea lapOlled hea .,. burdens on Morehead State Tl!:aohera' 
Col1~e . Many of the atudentl vere poverty-stricken and 
dId not ha.e enough lIone y e.en to bur meal tickets . 
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Teaohers I ealarles vere III.shed. Legll!1la tl TIS appropr1a-
t10ne for operating expensell ~re lowered and for capital 
outla,. were halted. Reavy orltlc18111 agalnat Aaerloan 
publio education and teaoher training Institution., 1n 
part,!.oula.r, caDI! from all d.1reotlone. 
DelJl) lte t he deprelll!on, however , apprl!olable galn. 
were made 1n .everal are... Enrol l ment lncreased fro. 
seven hundred and thirty-one 1n the 1930-)1 &oadem10 
!'l!lII.r to nlne hundred am nfty 1n 1939-110. Student a1d 
provided by N"YA and Ft:RA funds accounted for !auoh of thtl 
1.ncrease. The Morehead Re~entll were able to construct 
nlne new phystoal hell! ties durIng the thlrtlel, thre@ 
with PYA funde . The educational program was enlarged 
both 1n the loope of tta Ulr't'1cee and course orterl~ •• 
Four new department. and a hoet of nev oourses appeared. 
Perhapa the lIo,t 1sportant development wit h reepeot to 
Morehead' B teacher ,dllO&tion ourr10ula and program, vall 
the oreation. of Xentuoky1e: Counoil on Publ1c Righer r.duea-
ticn by t he legl,lature in 19)G for the purpoee of co-
ordinat1ng and etandard1z1ng ~e&eher eduoa~1on programs 
allong ';he state suppor ted teacher t~ainlrlg ~nst1tutionll. 
The next orid, per10d 1n Morehead" hletorJ began 
in the early fortiee as the Seoond World War raged. There 
... an abrupt decl1ne t n enrollment, a loee of 'eYeral 
faoulty lIembere, and no legtalat1Te appropriation, for 
cap1tal outlay vere Bade. The estab11ehltent of a Nary 
!'ra1ning Program 111. June of 1942 at Morehead partially 
ofrlet the loaael. It proT1ded finAncial remuneraUoD ae 
vell as furnishing fore18n language teaohers with new 1n-
lights for .are etrectiTe language ins!=Uot10n. 
The war 1nfluenoed the school 1n other ways. It 
undoubtedly mot1Tsted the 1ntroduction of euoh courses 
as the rar East, China, and Austral1a to the ourrioulum. 
'n-.e deol1ne 1n enrollment and the influx of public .ohool 
teaohers with only emergenoy ~erw1t. oaused by the war 
proT1ded the 1apetus for the de'relop.ent of a ngoro1d 
o fr-campue, In-eerv1ce eduoat1on program. This progr .. 
wae g1Ten an add1tional boost by the statels 'ProTldlng 
.. erteaey teaohers _1tb run~. to pay tuition ooste. 
Otber noteworthy deTelop_enta were made during the 
~ort1es at Morehead although not directly attributable 
to the war. One wee the 1mplementaUon 1n 1941 at an 
additional year of study leacUng to the uster of arte 
degree 1n eduoat1on. BetW'l!len 1943 and 1946 Morehead 
partlcipatad 10 a reeearch proJeot known al the Coopera-
:lv e 9tUd,.T sponsored by : he :o undl »n Pub l !.e ~lgher 
Eduoation, Ita purpose waa to 1nTeattgate bew pub110 
sohooll ooul d better laprove 100&1 11nng oonditions. 
The reeults obta1ned by the leTen partioipating 1nltitu-
tions ot higher eduoaUon vere ueed a. a ba.i. by tbe 
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Counc:11 for the r@vle1on ot teaoher eduoation aurricula 
'lhtch wer!! BubaeqUl'lntl:r put 1nto effect 1n 19S0. 
Tn 1946, the Board of Regents r.ned to re-eleot 
V. 8. Vaughan to the preeldenoy. Or. formal oomplaint by 
Vaughan to the Southem Aseoe lation or partisan inter-
ferenoe by the GoTsmor 1n the arraire of the oollege, 
the allegation ¥BS invest1gated. Consequently. Morehead 
..... 8 expelled froID the Southern Association 1n 1946 and. 
trom the AlIerican A8IIool.atlon ot College. tor Teacher 
Education 1n 1947. Its restoration to membership tnootb 
of t~el! association. va. cont ingent upon the repeal of a 
law !mown as the · oueter law· whioh gaTe the governor 
power to remOTe tn.rd lIIelllberli of the state colleges 10'1 til-
out cause. Early 1n 1948, thle law was repealed and after 
• thorough 1nvestigatlon ot Morehead by the Southern 
Al5l1oelatlon Morehead vae reaccred1ted by the Assoc1ation 
1n 1948 and the Man: 1n 19.1f9, t'etroaotlve to the date 
1t wall dlsaccred1tcd.. 
In the meantue, the lCIro:1 ITeachers'· had been 
oiropped ira!!! Morehead's title by the General. Assembly 1n 
1948. or(. J . Baird had b een ~lred !ly the 30a!'d in 191.1.6 
to replaoe ·laughan and served until 1951 vben he was 
granted a leave or abeence for he~lth rea.on.. During 
th1s period, no new building. were ereoted and the enro11-
lien t d1d not 1noreaae beyond what it had been 1n 1939. 
Phys1cal and enrollment growth under the leader,hlp or 
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Charlel epain, Morehead'a 11%th prelldent, betveen 1951 
and 1954 _I !IIuoh the lame .. hi. predeoiUscrle --
dor!ll&nc::r. !:nroll.aent galnl ""roe lIeager and only one II&Jor 
IItrue ture WIll oont"oted,. 
During the lallt 4eoade of Morehead ' s history 
( 195u-196b ) , t en DaJor bUl1d1ng1 were ereoted and erlatlng 
!aol11tlel were re~odeled and redeoorated. tnrall.ant 
eu.brao.ed from Ie •• than .. t ho neand student. 1n 1954-55 
to 3,694 1n 1963-6 4. The oollege loet .o.a ot tta 
pro'f'inetallty by attracting uny student. f1"01i _Teall wheY"@ 
it had only attraoted .. few or none at all prior to 1954, 
Morehead va. the leader among the stat e 0011egel ot l en-
tuok,. 1n integrat1on. Allot theae graphio ohange. were 
... de under the l eader.hlp ot Morehead'e seventh and 
pre_ant prealdent, Adron Doran. 
The period betnen 19.1t8 · nnd 1964 Y1 tnellell4 1111-
port ant changel 1n )f.orehllad l • eduoat i onal program. I n an 
era ot 1nten.1I or1t10111m ot teaobflr eduoation prooedurllll, 
t.~ Counoil on Publio Htgber Eduoat10n .. de seYeral Slg-
nitioant changell whloh atfeated Moreheadle tea cher edu-
~ a. t1on progru . !he :-equ1remen te :"ar the o er t l r ~o.tlon 
ot elementary t eaobe~ were plaoed on a baels oo~arable 
with secondary teaoher.. Require.ent. for the ma.ter ot 
artll 1n eduo.tioft were reT1.ed to 1nolu4e • balanoe be-
tween &oade.10 1Ctrk and profelll!!l1onal eduoat1on e.oureee. 
:'lna111, the Counoll allowed eaoh teaoher tralning 1n.t1-
tutlon 1n Ientuoky to dealtn It. own teaoher tralnlng 
program on the bael. ot It. philo_ophr and reaouroe. w1i~ 
1n a broad frallevorlt deTeloped by the Counoil. An lnter-
4I~olpllnary a4 boo commlttee vae appoInted at Morehead 
to deTelop lte teacher eduoatlon p~gr&m. Prog~ lead-
lng to the proTl.lonal elementary and aeoondary teaohlng 
oerttfloate_ ae well aa permanent teaohing oertlfloates, 
proTl11onal oert1fioatel ln prlnolpalah1p, luperlntendenoy, 
librarlan.hlp, guidanoe and 00 uns eling , and poat-masters' 
programa were de.eloped. 
The additIon of tvelTe prog-rua ot .tudy ln non-
prof.a.lonal eduoatlon area. vere e.Idanoe ot Moreheau!s 
tran.Ulon froa a teaohere' oollege to a general oollege. 
'fhe eat.bll_haent ot a .tudent goTel"'!\lng a .. oe1a'Uon, 
the Student Counoll, and the organUatlon of • club, the 
Open f:lru., to d1tlOtl!ll ourrent local, Itate, and natlonal 
proble~ vere elgnlfloant addltlon. to the o~urrloular 
program. Many other group., religiou., 1001al, honorary, 
.'hI,tl0 aM aoade1ll10 In ,.. .. t11l"., b&Te emerged 11nee 1948. 
Conol"llon_ 
The findinga of thl_ .tudy ot the eet.bUlbaeni 
and deTelop.ant ot Morahead Stat. College are pre.ented 
In tbla aeotton in tarlll' of three !lentral tbe.ea: (1) 
impaot of polltloa on the aobool: (2) InteNotion betveen 
the lohool and ohanglng .oolet.1 ooadltion.: ana (J) 
develo~ment of the .chool l • eduoational programl~ Though 
Interwoven and Interre l ated, the oonolu.lon. are .et forth 
separately. 
nteu 1: I!!paat ot ,oUtio. Q!1 the ~ohool.--'t'hi • 
• tudy hal pre'ented evidenoe to .how that polItto. hal 
1.ndeed been an l~ort..,1; raotor 1n Morehead l • hIstory. 
To a ooneiderable degree, Morehead St.te College 11 the 
product or widely difrering pollttoal forces rangIng froll 
a 100&1 poll t10al war to Itate leglslat10n to go ... ernor 
appol.ntllent.. In _t 1es.t two Inatanoel (or1g1n or the 
aohool and 10l1li of aooredit_tlon ), both the nature and 
effeot of the poll t 10al 1nfluence on Horehead ware unIque 
and vttbout preoedent .. ong the Itate oolleges of lentuoky. 
( a) Or1l:;1n of Morehed Kormal SOhoo l • .....plan. for 
the e.t.bll.haen t of • ahurol'P-related lohool to be 
looated In Morehead, ten1;uoty 'su1ted tor beg1nner. and 
t eaoher. to revIew th.ir .tudie.' vere formulated at the 
Ientuoky X11.10nary ConventIon of the Cbrl.tlan Church 
111 the eUlIIIIlIr of lae7. At the time, the state 1I1llt1 .. 
occupied the tovn of :o!orehead. . !'h.y had ~een lent 1nto 
thll 11Ia11 00lllllUDIty by ao .... rnor Inott to maintain 1 •• 
and order. The town at Moreh.ad had been torn by • 
partllan politioal feud ( the Tolliver-Martin read ) Yhloh 
had r&@'e4 tor al.a.t three J.-.rl. Rel1.g1oul l_ad81"1 of the 
Chrlstlan Church felt that th~ goapel was the only a lt erna-
t1ye to the atate sUitta 1n coping with t he lavlellneil 
and rtolenoe 'lhloh plagued Ro~ County. The aohool va. 
proposed .1 an inltruaent to glTe peraanenoe to the 
_l.slonary effort. of the Churoh and to In.ure • better 
o1tl~enry 1n the future. !hu., Morehead Mor .. l Sohool 
w •• oonoeiTed a. a re.ult o f .. part1aan pollt1oa.l fe1S1 . 
( b ) t8tablUhllent 91: Morehead !.!. !. ,~ [lohool.-
It ha. b.,~n aho,," that t he \mpetua for the eatabll.haent 
of tw nev atate teaoher tra.1nlr..g institutlona, one to be 
located In the ea. t ern part of the state and t he other 1n 
t h e "",aterr. sect lon, va. pro Tided by th e report of the 
~entuoky [duoatlonal Oomml,.lon which waa made to the 
BoTernor and Stat e Legi.lature late 1n 1921. The Job of 
l ocating the two Ichoole vaa plaoed 1n the hand. of an 
e1ght-man State Ra mal Sohool CommIse1on: f1ve of Whom 
( four De~oorata and one Republloan ) vere appointed by 
the 9peaker of the Rouee, a Dellocrat; and three ( two 'Re-
p ublloan. and one Independent ) nre eeleo t ed b y the i'reei-
dent of the Senate , a Rtl'publloan. Com.lllun~tlee Interuted 
1" ha V1ng one or ":.h e nO Mlal aohoola l ooated 1n t he1r a r ea 
vlre 1nTlted to lubmit bId.. FIfteen oOll!llunities eub-
SIt ted blda, tiTe for the ea.tern aohool and ttht "t'or 
the ""'Item aohool. The Commiaelon expertenced no .lIall 
diffioulty in looating the t"", lohoola, but Norehea4 and. 
Murray ~re finally ahGun a. the .1tes. Conolusln: 
evI4enoe hal been presented ahovtng that the Republlc~ 
mellber. of the Co .. 18810n 41d not vote together ... a bloc 
on the flnal ballot In the eeleotlon or Morehead and 
Mur:ray. All of the Detllooratll on the C01IIID1111!110n, honTer. 
l1.ned. up toget1::ler 1n be th Inetanoee w1 t)':. the help of one 
Republ10an to produce partlaan .eleot1on. o f the eltea. 
It h al!l alao been shown that the prooedure for 
looaUng the aobooh, &lthoagh qaad In many other atate', 
engendered bl tter feeUnga w1 th1n the cOllmun1 tiea whlch 
wl'!re not aeleoted as aitea for the nOl"llal sehoole aga1nst 
Morehead and Murray , 
'rhe Republloan Governor, Edwin Morrow, lIade an 
attempt to ohannel thil antagonlsm, evldently f or hl. own 
partlsan endl, by reTeallng planl to call a Ipeolal lIe.llon 
of the leglllature tor the purpole ot repeal1l\g !;he Koreal 
School !at of 1922. The plan never .. t erla1lte4: however, 
the oppolJltton to the Coamle.lon Unally a18U11ed the to!"lll 
at leveral l ... ulta abellenglng the eonltltuttonaiity at 
the aot. The Judgment 1n one o.le ¥Ae appealed and the 
COl1J't ot A.P?eals upheld the .,aHdl ty ot the act. 
( cl Lo •• ot aoondl\aUon.--Strong e"1denoe hal 
been preeented to shoy that the part11an pollttoal Inter-
est or Republtoan aoTernor S1aeon Vtlil. vae reapenltbls 
for the d1e.llaal 0: V. R. Vaughan. a Oeaoor.t, from the 
Morehead prelUenoy 1n 1946. WUHs appare ntly ueed hU 
pow~r for the purpoae of 'paoklng' the Morehead Board 
with enough of h1a aupporters to achleTe Vaughan'e Queter 
and the eeleotlon of a Republioan to replace him. AI a 
relult, Morehead vae d.1ellliesed froll the Southern Maoo l a-
tion of Seoondary 80hoole and Collegee 1n 1946. Ite 
reinatatelllent wall oont ~ent upon the [entucky Legllla-
ture1e repeallll@' the law (the ~oWlter law' ) which gave 
power to the gOTernor to remove board ~elllbere vtthout 
cauae. With the paeaage of legislation by the Gen~ral 
Aseembly repealing the 'ouster law' and Arter an Inveetlga-
tion of the college by the Assooiatlon, Morehead vas re-
lI'tor~d to accredlt~d I!ltand1rl4? In 1948. 
'l'here oan b~ no doubt but that MoreheAd's lOla of 
aooredltatton, al~Q!h oaua1ng the school to 108e • 
great deal of prellt1ge, vaa mOllt beneficlal for Morehead 
and the other atat" oolleges of ~entuoky In that 1t 
oalled attentlon to a graTe veaknee8 1n the eX1at1ng 
11tuatlon whlch resulted 1n the repeal of tbl!! ou.,ter law. 
( 4) !ffort. to a1n1a1se direqt polIt1oal oontrol 
~ Morehead and [entuotyta ~ oolleg ••• --Th1e .tud} 
~. pres!!!nted oono lualve e'l'tdenc!!! that th~ atRtl!! l agll l a-
ture ha. made effort. to .lnlI111~e the p08s1bIlity of 
direot pol1tical oontrol OT!!!r the afra1ra of the a1x atate 
aupported inatitution. of h~er learn1n« 1n a.Teral 
ar!!!&8. Three 'peoific eDlllplee follor. (1) ~p.a1 of 
tM 'ouater la'" In 1948 tak1.l\f: fro. the gOTernor the 
pover to remove mellbera ot the Board of Reg-ant. of the 
state oollegel wtthout oa ulle. Thl. reduoed the polll-
bl1l ty of further direot aanlpulatlon of tbe collegee l 
.. tfairl by partllan polit1c1an. to aohleTe thelr Olin 
end.. (2) ~eT1elon of tbe oerUtloatloD prooell ln 1950 
Teetl"!!: 1n the State Board of !:duoatlon the Aut horlty to 
detenlne, upon reooamendatlcn of the Council on Publ1c 
!Ugher Eduoation, the k1nl1l &rid proY1elonl of teaohlng 
oertlfloatel to be luued.,. PreTtoWlly. the nUliber. ard 
tJPeI of certitlcatel had been determ1ned by ltIg111atiYe 
aot. Th1s change relloved oertltioation prooedure. froll 
o;he direot oontro l of 1egU1atorl. ()) Appro ... al of a 
ranula 1n 195) proTld1ng for a .are equitable distribu-
tlon of appropria.tionl for ourrent operating expenle. to 
the state oollege.. Prior to thJ.e U.e each state o011e@;e 
bad preeented a leparate budget red.ueet, After the In-
troduct10n at the f01'llula and on eaoh of the flTe oooaslon. 
or ita ule the prelidente of t~ atate oolleges haTe par-
tioipated in 1tt preparation, The tormula hall relloved the 
po"lb111ty of Itttnrranted leg1alath'e faTor!tl .. in tbe 
e.var.din.g of app ropr1ations to 'the 9'tate oollege. f or cur-
rent operatlng expenlel. 
Theil. II: Intertotion between ~ ~ahool ~d 
OhAngl!! 8001et,. 9~a41tlonl.--Thj. ' tudy baa lhown that 
Morehead influenoed and va. lnrluenoe4 by ohanging 
aoolet&1 oondition.. Morehead has been teenly aware of 
and !"eeponehe to thfl prable •• and n8e4. of t he people 
ln the area 1t pr1aal"1I, UMel. Speoiflo e:u.aplee that 
support thle conclusion and show the type or aotion taken 
o r IldJUltmsnta made by the Bohool 11lClude the folloving: 
( a) Low flnanolal statu. at EalterD Xentaokltnl.--
One problea whleh haa conetantl, belet Morehead through-
out 1ta hllltory bal been the relatiTely l ov t1nanc1al 
etandlng of the maJor1ty at people 1n the Appalachian 
a:oea or Ie!1tuoky 1n 00MP8!'1I0n ..,1 th the !"~.t of the nation . 
Sinoe lIoet of Morehead's Itudent. aome from th1. region. 
t he echool hae alwaYI -.4 to rely heaT1ly on erternal 
sourc e8 f or financi81 lupport. 
(b) Q2!n .aloonl.--Ettort. by student. an4 faoulty 
vben t he Bohool va. under tbe control of tbe Christian 
Yo ... 's Board of Hilsionl to aoh1eTe prohibition by out-
right partioipation In anti-Ialooa campaigns In both 1901 
and 190 4 indicate the pOllUTe aotion taken 1.n oombaUng 
what wa. aonl1dsred by thell to be 1\ eo01al eT11. 
(0 ) 111iteraoI. --AJ! late as 1911. t1ftllntJ-fhe per 
oent ot the adult population 1n the county In ~ich More-
h ead 11 looated ( Rowan County ) .a. 1 111ter8t ~ . !be 
Ro_n County School Sapertn'tendent, Cora V1l1on Stewart, 
an aluanul and toraer teaoher at Xorehead !formal Sabaol , 
Itarte4 a caapa1gn to elia1nate 1111teraOJ. She d.8014ed. 
tbat eare people could be reaohed 1t the prograa VIe oon-
duoted. 1n night aohaoll. W1th tha cooperat1on or many 
or th~ !aoult, and . tudent~ or Morehead Noraal School 
and public .ohocl teacher., .oet of whos were gr.duate~ 
of Morehead (orul, 1l11terao'J .... e all but el1minated 1n 
tlw t oounty. These aoboole. known as '.,on11gbt eohocl.', 
wera '0 .ucoa'lIful that they were later ueed a. a lIodel 
ror eradloating llllteraoy In other eee tlon. or the 
United Statea. 
i: cii Cultural depM.'Yatlon.--'l'hrougbout its eXlatence, 
Morehead hal planned programe In the flne arts to proTide 
cultural enriohment fcr the students .nd fcr the people 
1n the aurround1ng artIa. Slnoe beccming • nate-
eupported Inan tution Morehead hae alao furnUhed people 
1n the aurroundlng area an opportun1ty to ob'eMe .peotator 
aport. on the collegIate le ..... e1. 
(e 1 Mutual pbr!loal. proble.a of the .obool and. the 
towa of Morehead.--On many oooa.lone, the Morehead Regents 
haTe oooperated wlth the 100al 1 •• der8 of the town of 
Morehead 1n attemptIng to .01 ..... e Mutual phyaloal problell •• 
!'Yidenoe or thla va. •• eea in the effort. of both groupe 
to seoure eleotrioity, a "'or aupply aate for dr1nking, 
and a n effeoUTe dam f o !' nood control. 
( f l Sqbetandard 11T1ng ooa41t1one.--fh. Cooper~ 
tlTe Study or 1948 whioh ... ~oneored by the Couno1l on 
Publio Higher Eduoation pro'Ylded ODe opportunity for 
Morebead to in'Ye.tigate how publl0 achoola oan 1~ro.e 
looal 11'YlnS conditione 1n oooperat1on v1th other agenoi", 
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The relulta ot thte Itudr were 'l~lnoant enough to be 
ueed tot' • currioular t'eYIUon of ofterings 1n the .tate 
collegea. Th1. proJeot 111ultratea the ~l. ~la,.4 by 
educational inet1tutlon. 1n eleTatlng the etLndard ot 
11 Ting ot underprl T~ leged people. 
This .tudy hal all10 ehovn that national problemll 
and lelu.a haT. afrected the character and growth ot 
Moreh •• d State College. The major probleml whiCh have 
been ~U:!l1ned and eonoluelonll ~th rflspeot to thelr 
impact on KDrehead are .1 rollo .. : 
( a ) Ih!. "prudon. -A.lthough the eeonomie orillle 
o! the thlrtlu eauald temporary hardahip. tor Morehead'e 
atudente and faoulty and eoneert"l on the part ot the Re-
gent. tor the college I. future, MoN'" 
College ... 1 able to u.k.e 11311.8 aPllre-
ment and 1n i ta buIlding progr... eu~. 
! State Teaohera' 
galnl 1n onroll-
the caae !)e-
cauae or v.r1oue emergenoy prograu enaot - ... &e a part of 
rr .. nk11n RooSt!lvel \: r. '!few 0. .. 1. Fund. prov1ded by the 
Publ10 Worke A4J:a1n1ltra\:1on en.abled the Regen.ta to build. 
three _Jar etruotu:ree (Power Plant. Soienoe Build1ng. and 
'or1l1tory ) and a dam !"or nood oontrol. ~o n le8 !Ude 
avallable by the Federal r.ergenoy Relier A4miniatratlon 
.ade i\: po.81ble for etudent. to remain 1n aehool &nd for 
young people who bad no Jobe to enroll 1ft Morehead. !be 
effeot of the DepreSt!llon on Morehead, therefore , waa m1l4 
a8 compared w1. th 1 t . tarpaot on many other inst1 tution' 
ot hlgher learning in the United Statea dur1ng thU 
period. 
(b) The Seoond World ~.-The Seaond World War 
brought eudden and drastio ohange. to MDrehead State 
Collegs. !!nrolllllent deolined eharply. raculty members 
exi tl!d !.!!.!!.!.!.!. and the capi tal out lay progr .. va. 
aharply etr-ied. Theae heaTJ 1088ee were part1ally otr-
eet by the 100at10n or a NaTY Train1ng Progrd on the 
campu., the eltabll&haent ot' A Tlgoroul ort'-o..pae 1n-
aervioe eduoation progru for publio sohool teaohera with 
•• ergenoy certifioatea, the acqui8ltlon ot' new lnaigh~a 
1nto fore1gn language 1natruotion, and a broa4en1llf!: ot' 
1ntereat 1n 1nternat1onal aftaira. !be ftJrtt Single lont!; 
range effflct ot' the var wae that the lull in enrollment 
and expanl10n 1n1t1ated by the war and roetered by the 
10111 ot acoreditation in 1946 u :tended into a period of 
relatin dorll..&noy which la.ted untll the mUdle t'trUea. _ 
( 0) Unequal eduaational opoortunit1el for 
legree •• --One aerioue prable. whioh pertlated in Kentuoky 
was the ab.enoe of equal educati onal opportunities ro~ 
Hegroea. Spurred by the Supreme Court's d801.10n 1n 
the Brown Y. Topeka oaee ot' May 11, 1954, Morehead ... 
the flrlt It.t. ooll.ge 1n Ientuoky to a~pt a polloy to 
acc.pt Megroe., the flrlt atate oollege 1n [.ntuok, to 
haTe lntegrated doraltorlel, and the t1ret oollege 1n the 
Ohio Valley Conferenee to haTe integrated Tarwtty athletle 
t.eam.. rhus, Morehead WAS tha leader in 1ntegratton .. ong 
the state aollegel of IentuokT and 1n eo doing demon-
etrated lte v1ll1ngnesl to open ttl doore to all ~ualltled 
etudentl regardle81 of reoe. 
(d) The expanding popa1atlon. --The inoreaeed popu-
lation at the turtl. ot the century val parth.lly rlUpol'l.llble 
for the deol1ne ot the ehurab-re1ated Kerehead !Io~ 
Sehoel . Wlth the 1nflux in enrolllllent i n both elementary 
and secendary publl0 eohoole the need tor more tra1ned 
teAohere made it neo~"e&ry ter the etatee to provide IIOre 
fao111tiel for tratnlng publl0 eoboo l teaohere eince 
pri.ate noru.l echeols did not have the faoilit1es or 
pereon!l.el to lIIeet tnta need. The populatien explolion 
fellow1ng World War II resulted in an expan.lon of More-
bead'e taclUtlee and programe and 11'1. a loee ot aome of 
i tl pro '11nc1&.11 t,... 
rhe a coumulated impact of tbeae problema on More-
head State College and on other publlo tnetltuttOI\8 of 
h i gher Iducatlon In the United Stat e. hal rlUulted 1ft 
lnereaeed eupport of education on the collee:e leve l b y 
the fed",..1 gO'l'ern..ment. The prable.1 ez:peneno.,d. by 
oo llegea and. unl'1'erlit1ea durin@: the Deprellton, the Seoond 
World War, the populatien e%plolion, and raoial d18orlain.-
'lon ha'l'e tended. to br1."8 the federal gonrnaent into 
eduoatlon to a greater degree .0 that now planned program. 
~t tederal a •• l.tanoe are aTallable to Mareheed and 
at_ll.ar Inetl tutlon'. 
!h._aft Ill: DeTelapaent &nd I-s?le.entatlon ot tbe 
Sahaol'e &duoational ?rog~--The ~uaatlonal need. at 
the .,o1l"F people mo 1.n.habtt the Appalaohian Reglon ot 
taetern ~entuokJ baye been a much 41eou •• ed topl0 1n re-
oent year. . !hl •• tudr ha. at forded an opportun1ty to 
ob.erTe and eTaluate Wbat has been and le ourrently betng 
done In one eduoational lnetltutlon looated In APpalaabla. 
It ehould be poInted ':)ut. hO~Ter. that no !ntorsat1oft 
vae found by the preeent writer deploting the eduoatlonLl 
prograll ot the Morehead Worma.l Sohool durIng the tlrtt 
thirteen yeare ot 1ta ext.tena. (1887-1900) except that 
the eohool ... -.ulted tor beglnnera and teaohera to 
reTle .. the1r ,tucUU· and by 1900 the .obool had trained 
oYer three hundred teaohera . Conclu8ione, t herefore, 
whlch naTe been drawn regard1.ng IIbHbead'a 84uoat1ona.l 
progru ""11e 1t .... a ohurob-related eohool do not In-
clude the yean tro. 1887 to 1900. 
( a ) Contributiona!2. teaoher IIuppll.--'!'hrOughout 
1 te ble ~l"J t Morebead. he. belm oolll!l1 tted to tre.1n1l'lg 
ttl.ohere tor publio aohoo1 poaitiona. Curl"! thle period 
of tt.e, .are than 1,553 te.ohera haTe been tra1ned, .oat 
ot who. oame tma Ro .. an and eurroUlld1ng oauntlee. In 
additIon, it oan be Itated with .%aCtn •• a that 5.124 
lnd1Tlduala ha ... e reo.l .... d deKreel trom Morehead State 
College. Ot thU nUlllber, 5,114 were baohelor' 8 de@;reu' 
and a1% hundred and ten were ~aterls degreea. 
(b) 'l'be achool1a ~ !.!. i nci.ieatora of .El!. 
direotion of 1!! de ... elop .. nta.--The ... arioua n .. aa by whioh 
Morehead hae been known ara a1snlt1oant I1gnpo .. ot the 
d1r'ot1on at lts de"'elopment. a1nea the ohangea 1n n .. a 
clearly ahoy a nev and d1fferent eaphaa1a -- ln part1oular, 
the unfold1ng deYelopment at tts teaoh.r training prograe. 
Moreh~adla develop.ent hae paaaed through ttTe stagea: 
the ohuroh-related normal, graded. and high aohool oom-
binaUon ( 188 'i'-1921 ) ~ the atate normal sohool with a Juntor 
oollege depart.ent ( 192J-192S ) ~ the etate normal and 
teaohera ' oollege ( 1926-19JO) ~ the atata teaohera ' oolleg. 
( 19)0-1947): and the atate 001l.g8 (1948-1964). 
In lta Brat phaae, )(orehead orrlred ft ... e pro-
grams -- elementary, aoadem10 (high aohool ) , comaerc1&l, 
IIUlto, Ilnd norlllA1 -- all within a t~roughgo1..ng r-el1gious 
fralleWlrt,. !ha teacher tralning progr .. , oo~ared with 
etl!lllar programs ln other sGho01a ln the Dntted Statee 
:1ur l~ th18 era, vas crude, ytelds l!t tle t hat 18 eOIll-
plt.entary and, tn the ab.eno. at othar meAD' ror teaoher 
tr.tning in that Alotton at r.ntl.loty, le ...... snob to be 
a.1d tor the t.aaher training 'arTioea whioh the aohool 
renderad. 
In the naxt two arr&ngamenta, at.t. normal school 
with a Janior college department and atate normal achool 
and teaohe~1 oollege, Morehead' •• ole tUllct10n wall to · 
train publ10 .ohool teaohera. For the tlret t1me, a 
planned atte~t waa made to de.elop teacher eduoatlon 
prop;ra. and al!ml .. 10n requirementa in accordance Y11t1 
the l~gll1latln rramewrk and the educational tho~h't 
of the tlme.. !be .chool offered programe leading to 
rour types of teaoh1ng cert1fioates. One required the 
oo.-pletlon of a t"'!!-Jl!!ar program ln thl!! nor ..... 1 .ohocl and 
thl!! othera were laaued after one, two or four yearl of 
co llege were oompleted. The normal sohool was s hlgh 
achool with protesatonal educatlcn ooursea. The college 
was predominated by Instructor. with a h~h aohoo l po1nt 
o t v1ew. 
In the fourth .tage of 1ts de'Yelop!IIent, the atate 
teaohers' college, Morehead', rund.uental pur"oae d14 
not ohange: howe'Y~r, programa l.adlng to • liberal art. 
degree were added. In 1t. transltlon from. nOMlal 
30hool to a colleglata rank tnstitutlon, Korehead waa 
simply adaptlng to the need. or teacherl, the oommunity, 
an" t o t~e standard1J;atl o n r"@qutrementa or t he 30uthem 
A •• oolation of Seocndary !ahoola and Collegel and the 
Amerloan Auool.tioD of Co11-«el for Teaoher !:duoatlen. 
~lng th1. period, the [entuoky Counell on Publio S1«her 
Eduoat~on ... ore. ted for the purpo.e of feraulating 
teaoher education progr.ma for Ientuoky's s1x atat. 
eupported teaoher train1ng 1nst1tut1.ons. The Counoll on 
Publ10 K1gher Eduoat1.on standard1ud the ourr1.oular l"I!!I-
qulremente tor .. rious teaOhIng oertlf1.oates and tO~Q­
lated a progr .. leading to thll ... ter ot arte degree ln 
eduoation for Morehead and the other ltate college •• 
The fitth phalle through 1d1ioh Morehead has paned 
was the .tate eollege til1ch i. the preeent ItatUB of the 
80hool. Preparlng sohool teaohera i8 st1l1 the raleoft 
diet" tor the colle5r8, but during thl. period Morehead 
beoame • Multlpurpoee institution .e tvelve new prograll' 
of • tudT were added to the currl aulum. 
( c) Ispaot or oon te!!porarl eduoat lonal. tbot1fr!?ti 
.Q.!!. the eahool.-'l'h1_ studT baa shown oonolusl TIlly that 
Morehead has never adhered to anyone phl1080phlc.l poInt 
ot Tlew exeluelTely, but that, in lts de..-elopDlent, it has 
lIanlteeted adherenoe to II&I\ T, otten dlvergent, polnte 
of Tlew. Thue, Morehead l • educaUonal phlloeophy can b e 
oalled eoleotl0 thro~hout It. history. Furthe~ore, 
eTldenoe hal been pre.ented ¥hiGh ,howe that the ,duoat10nal 
thought of thB tls'l has defta1tely lnfluenoed More~adle 
\!duca t!.o nal ;:rogram and p=-ao:tlcel, ~ut, by and l arge , it 
hal tended to aoo8'Pt proposals In a pleo'lMal fashlon. 
One of the elgnlfioant flnding. ot thi. study Is ~at [en-
tooQ' and the aU etat, t.acber tralnin« Int1tltut10nl, 
Morehead 1n partlouluo, exemplIfied un,. ot the pl"Opce.la 
.ads by Juu Conant In Tb. EduoaUon of .&.erlo*" Teaaher'l 
before he eTer lIade them. 
(4) Praot1oe sohool.--Korehead has .~ha.l~ed the 
laboratory phase of teaoher tr&.1n1ng throughoU't 808t of 
1 te ex1.tenoe. The IIICdel .ohool was a sign1f1cant tran: 
at the ohur~relat.d Morehead Jloraal Schoo l a. the 
tra1n1ng sohool baa been In tbe htstory ot tte .ucoee.or. 
( e ) Co-curr1cular acttTtt1e •• --Aottyltte. not a 
part ot the reBular currtculum haTe alvaye been accorded 
an hrportant place In 1Corehead', educet tonal progru. 
{t l The nor!!l eohool ~--The euoce •• ot More-
head as a teacher traInlng 1n8ti tution hae been due to 
the InheJ"ent reasonableneee or the idea that teacher. 
need speotrl0 tra1nIng 1n an in.t1tution d eTOted pr1.m.arlly 
to tM. end. 
(g ) FOI'!lulaUon ot teaClb.er eduo&'10n progray".-
The procedure fo~ formulat1ng Morehead'e teaoher eduo.-
tlon program. hea pa.sed through t1Te d18t1not etage •• 
Flrst, al a prl Tate nOl'!l!ial aohool, Morehead I. teaoherr: 
trainlng progras vae deTeloped and l~lemented by the 
local .ohool o tr101_le. Seoond, ae a etate nontal lohool 
( 19 2)-1926) , Mo reh ead '. t eacher educatton prog ram va. de-
nloped by the State Depart.ent ot Muoation and adopted 
by the State Board ot Eduoatlon 1n &ooord.anoe nth. l.gU-
laUn praTt.lona whloh speo1.tl.d the tJP4ta and pl"Ortalol1l 
of teaohin« oert1t10ate. Korehead oould grant. !h1rd, 
betw@en 1927 and 1934 a Hormal ~xacutiye Council oon.iat-
ing at the pre.1~enta ot Morehead and Kurray and the 
Super1ntendent ot Publio In.truction ,..a respons1ble for 
deyeloping theae progr .. s ift aooordanoa with laS181attYe 
proVi8ion.. Fourth, this duty va. anUlled by the Cu i.ll1oll 
on Publ10 High@r [ducat, ., n 1n 1935. Until 1950, the 
Counol1 developed teaoher educatlon programs ln aocordanoe 
v1th leg1Slat1Ye pro'YieionB. FUth, the State Board ot 
[duoation ... g1yen the power 1n 1950 to determ1ne upon 
reoouendation at the Couna11 on Publio Higher Eduoation 
the typel!l and. pro'Yieionl ot t@&Qh1ng aert1t1oatel!l to be 
iSl'lued in Itentuak,.. The Counc1l on Publ10 R1«her !:duca-
tion started ths praot1os of determin1ng the types at 
teaching oe1"tlf10atee and formulat1ng a broad outline for 
program prov1.ion. Morehe.d and the other tl!!aoher tra1~ 
ing institut1on. 1n the It.te were peI"!D1tted to formulate 
the1r own tl!!aoher tralning pn::lgrall 1n acoordanae v1 th 
the CounolP. broad framevork and thdr own phllollphy snd 
l"1!!'ouro ••• 
(h ) D1reot10n of ourr1oular u::pana!.on.--'l'b.e 
::u:-ri oular dl!'V~lop!llent of Korehead as 1t advanced to 
0011eg1at. rank and to 1tl prl!l:8l!1nt ltatUI emlblt. t., 
.'p.ot. whioh are 010 •• 1y oonneoted with lte tran.ltlon 
troll a ohurch-related lohool to a lIult1-purpo •• general 
oollege~ (11 linear u:panlloD tro. the high aohool 
500 
I@Tel to .. 81xth yllar of collage, ( Zl lateral 8%paneloa 
froca f. wer tb&l\ one hundred cour aee to alx hund...-ed and 
forty-tour .eparate COUTee a. 
?l'Oblell.' for Fur':her Study 
3everat problem a Teall tor turther s tudy ~&ve blle n 
t2plled in thle study . F1rat, a n examInation ot the 
prof eellto:la.l and communIt y contribution. ot Korehead'e 
g raduates would be helpful 1n e'l'aJ.uatlng the Bchoells 
past success and, 1n partlcubr, 1':8 effectivenells 1n 
ea:!l era ot ita h ie tory. 
;. s c::cnd probl elll. wuld be t o lnv e8t~gate pO Sll lble 
waYl ot increasing the ooll.ge r e UBetulnel!ll 1n thf! area 
Where 1': ~ . looa t ed. Since Morehead 1a altuated 1n a 
uotlon of [entuoky whic h hall • hl@,h per c entage of ita 
populat i o n !Dl@'r!lUng to large lndul'Itrlal areas, thts 
lnTeattgatlon m1ght include the f eaalb! l!ty or and prob-
lema 1nherent 1n organiZing an e ducat1ona1 pro£!:rt!m for 
adultB and adoleBoBntB who pla n to m1gr&tl'! whioh would 
deal v i th t he p rob lemB that are encountere d 1n large, 
urban areae and !'I.o ... to cope with t hem, the 8er .... lce s 8veH-
able, and their reBponeibl11t1ee .. oltl:.ene in e large 
city. Suoh a s t udy _1ght lLllo ooolider the d eeirabt11t l 
ot Implement1ng Ill\. ott-oaiSpu. eduoatlon prog~ balM 
upon the ·aoonl1.ght lohool- id •• tor floono.lcall,. d~ 
prl~ed olt1~enl ot Eaotern Ientuoky. ractore whioh would 
need turtiher elar1floation wou1d be how to adJu.t the 
1n.truot10n to their le~el Ill\.d the program to theIr needa. 
Another cone1derILtlon m~ht be how to ut1l1te Morehead' e 
etudentl In .uch & prograa. Al.o, tht: tOMlwat10n ot • 
plan to 1dentlt,. al earl,. a. po •• tble aoademtoally 
oapable .tudenta trom ot:ltura.1ly and econollioall,. deprived 
home I and to tnlurl thetr opportunt~y tor leoondary and 
higher eduoation would be a lIK)et dealrabIe topic to oon-
elder tn examtntng poa8tbll1tlee t"r '"e,"" ~.l"'e 'tore-
head'. etfeot1'fenea. 1.n t he area 1t aervee. 
A th1rd area tor turthar rlaearoh would I nvolve 
all t he atate con.agea 1n !:entuck.,.. !:'T1denoe haa been 
pruented I n thls ;tud1 1ndloa t l ag t ha t one or the 
greatelt n:ll'1.ng needa 01' the atate oollegea 01' Ientuok,. 
18 lin obJeot1~e type tOMlwa tor determ1nlng capltal 
oonatructlon neada on an equitable baate. One po.alble 
prooadure would be to l!I:u.mlne the aystem u sed t or deter-
m1n l~ appr=, r l atlon a tor capltal out :ay 1n other atatea. 
AnalJ~lng the .ethod. tor d.oldl~g conetruet10n need. In 
other atata aupported agenolea or I n tederall,. operated 
&genele. sight &lao pro"e ?aluable. 
P'ou... . th. an 1n~eat1gatlon ot poulble ... ,.. tor 
1ncr~a'lng th~ eff~otlyene •• or the .tat~ ooll~g~s 1D 
I~nt1lok,. with re.peot to organ1tat1on and admlnietration 
would be benefioial. Suggeeted topioe for reeea.roh Might 
1nolude: prooeduree for strengthening the Ientuoky 
Counoil on Publio Higher !duoatiOn! way. of ayoid1ng un-
neoelllary duplicat10na in tha 8tat~ oollege8~ and pos81-
btlitie. tor better coordination between the collegee, 
'in&11:r, there ie Ii need tor an 1nterpreta.tin 
~istor1 deT'Ot~d excluslyely to the develop!llent at higher 
eduoation 1n J::entucky dealing with deno!llinational and 
o ther inflW!noee that hAve been inetrwaental in ehaping 
Ientuoky'e collegee and ~iver81tie!!. Suoh a fltud:r would 
undoubtedly aid 1n plaoing flame or tne contemporary 
probleme 1n their proper perepectlye. 
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1eS9 . ' 
'K1nute. of the P'ourteenth Annual Oon •• nt10n of the Ien-
tuoky Chrtet1an "o~le Baard or lU .. lon., 1897 . I 
~Mlnute. or the Ien'tuoky Chrl.etlan Vo.an I 8 Board or 
Mieelon" Con.entlon •• I 1899-1919. 
'Minute. or the Korehead St&te Mormal School 
'reaohere' Col1egs Board of Regent I, , 
April 15. 1924 to Karoh 29 . 1929. 
and 
Book No. I, 
"Ml nutee or the Morehead State !eaoherl' Co llege Board 
of Reg.nU.' Book Ro. Z. April 2, 1929 to 
Noye.ber IS. 19)2. 
"Klnute. of the Morehead State !eaobere' College Board 
of Regent.,' Book Ro. J . Jana&r7 11, 19JJ to 
April 2,. 19)6. 
'~lnute8 of tbe Moreh.ad State Teachera' College Board 
of Regent •• I Book Wc. 4. JQne 29. 19,6 to . 
May 7. 19~7. 
'Mlnutel ot the 
Book Ko. 
Morehead State College Board of' RegentB. I 
5. Augu.t 19, 1947 to MaT 1). 1952. 
'Mlnute. at the Morehead St.te Collesll Board at Regents. I 
Book Ko. 6. July 17, 1952 to Deoeaber 2, 1955 . 
'Mlnotea of the 
Boall:: 10, 
'M1nutes at the 
Book !fo. 
'M1nutea ot the 
Book Ro. 
'M1nutee of' the 
Book Ho. 
1962. 
Morehead State College Board ot Regent!.' 
7. Ceoa.ber 12, 1955 to Apr1l 17. 19515 . 
Morehead State College Board of' Regentl,' 
8, June 4, 1958 to February 5, 1960. 
Morehead St.te College Board of' Regentl.· 





Beard. or Regenta.· 
to September 7. 
'M1nutes of the Morehead State College Board at Resente,' 
Book Mo. H. January 10. 196, to April 22, 1964, 
111nu'tel of the State Morlllal Soheol COlUleelor!., 1922.' 
Reoarde ot the Regietrar at Morehead state College. 
I~eport by Mike C. Huntley, !:xeoutl'fe 8ecretan at the 
Sauthl!:'ft A"oolatlon or Seoondary Bohoole and 
Colle~e., on Morehead State ~lle@e, Jane Zl-29, 
1946 . 
'Report ot ~he Coll.lll.1t'tee on In~ulry to the Bc.ard ot Re-
gents at Morehead State Normal Bahool and Teaohers' 
College, February. 1929.' 
·~eport of the !:l:eoutlTe Council at the Coulullln on 
In8t1t~~!oll' of Pligher !duoation to the l::r.eout1Te 
COlllZlltt.e ot the Soulbern Aaeoo1aUolI of Colleges 
and Secon.dary So.boo1.8 on Xorehead State Colleg., 
July 26, 1948. I 
IRfrport ot the Bu"ey Co_ltte. or the Southern. A .. oola-
tion at Seoondary Sohool. and Col1egee on More-
head State College. July 26, l'it8. I 
Perlo41c:ale and Ifewapapere 
The Ape.tollo GuIde. 1887-1888. 
Ashland ~ Independent, RoTe.ber 20, 1922. 
Aurrenberg, Walter. 'The Ai_ of B. 8. C. 8 • • ' 
51? 
W1ti0"fu ueoa1&tlo!"l of eeocn"¥. Bohocl Prlnol-
~ ulletin, is (April, 1961 I 191-92. 
Ca~f1n, W1111 .. Sloane, Jr. 'Don't Tell The_ to Play 
It Sate,' LUe, 58 ( April ,0, 1965), )1. 
Courier-Journal, 1900-1964, (LoulI1Tl11e ) . 
kID trM.!. 18.e4-1900 (Lexill8ton l . 
DeTenter, W. C. Van. 'A Rat10nale tor the TeaohiDg ot 
!lo1ogy , ' Sol.noll &nd Matbematic • • 60 ( February. 
1960 I, 113-121. 
f1180n ~ quarter II. 1~JJ-196). 
l"ot"dyoe. Ph1llip R.. 'The Vort ot B. S. C. B. Vh10h 
May Lead to Content AdJu.tment on the ~rlzon.· 
Sohool 501en08 and Kath ... tl0., 61 ( february, 
19i51) , 1)1-)5. -
Gallagher, Buell G, 'Thorne 1n t he GroYe of Academe , ' 
J earna1 of the 1,1;1o"al lduoa'Uon Meaala'Uon. 
54 (May,19rsT, 5200054: 
The ftua14. 1920-19)5 ( Lenngt.on I . 
I entllokI Qaat1i@r1y. 1'1)-1922. 
Louie."l11e !'i_ea, 1922-1964. 
'!of&nage. en"; at the Souro~.· Tie!!!. 85 ( "c"y '1 , 1965 ) , 
92. 
MIs SI oner! Tiding. , 1899-1920. 
!h!. !!';w YDl'k. '!'1.ae8, lee~18e8. 
O'Ufwta SpeotatDr. 1887 (O~uavta , 1111noi.l. 
Pbi Delta tappan. 196~196S. 
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RemmeTa. R. R. "Typical PoInts of View on LearnIng 
Preeented to BegInn1ng Student. of Education,' 
Journal of AppUed Psychology, IS (1931) I 
155-67. 
Rice, Artba:r PI. 'Let 'e Exulne the Freedo. to 'reacb,' 
RaUon I, Schools, 66 (WoTe.ber, 1960). 64-65. 
County ""-. Bel\llluioentennlal 
1956. 
The .!!:Yl Bla~er. 19~1964. 
Ed! t10n, May la, 
Pr1nol~al Intervlewa 
Internev vi th Donald .\gnew, foraer ExeeutlYe Seoretary 
of the Southern Haool.ticn of Seoondary Sahaol. 
IUIod Collegu, August la, 1964. 
InterYlew With Cbarlea p . CaudIll, !or.er ~~rehead 
Woraal SoJhool pupil and President of Ionhead 
pp.ople1a Benk, Jul,. 19. 1964. 
Internew with Kar1'1 ..... Coleman, Louls'1111e Attorney. 
May 20, 196.5. 
Inter ... !!!w with Adron Doran, Prel1dent of Morehead St.te 
Callege, Joveaber J. 1961, July 9. 1964, 
Maroh 19 . 1965. May 7, 1965. 
Internev V1 th nlJah Hogge, Attorney, July 21, 1964. 
tnt~rrtey Wi tb Warren C. t...pp1n, Dean ot Morehead State 
College. Karoh 19. 1965. 
Intery1ew w1th Rua.ell McClure, ~s1.tant to the Pres1-
dent at Morehead State College. Marab 29. 1965. 
: nte rTiew Y1tb !heron ~ntgoaery. ~ean of Jacksonville 
State College. rebruary 12~ 196;. 
InterT1.ew vtt:h John B. Rhodes, toraer Circuit Court 
Judge ot Warren County. lentueky. May 20, 1965. 
InterY1ew with Marianna Benff. librar1an ot Ientuoky 
LegialatiTs Reaearah Co~1 •• ion. May 20, 1965. 
InterTiev 11'1 th Sidney Slaandie, D1reotor ot !'eacber Cer-
tltloatioD, Ientuaky ~rt.ent ot tduoation, 
April Z, 1965. 
Inter.,iev ntb Robert V. Staku, Aadetent Buein.,u 
Manager at Morehead State College. KarOb 29. 
1965. 
Inter.te ... vt tb KolU"oe Wioker. n1rectcr or Scbacl Rela_ 
tlcn., Morehead State College, Xaroh 29 , 1965. 
Mar 7. 1965. 
CataloRuee 
the 
faoultl Kandbock of Morehead State Collegt. 196J-1965. 
Randbook !2t Graduate Studente at Xorehead State College, 
196)-1963. 
!h!. Morehead A!WlllUI , 196J-1964. 
Morehead. Chrietian Church. 'Victory o&}' Pa.-phtet. A 
Hiltan ot the Morehead Chr1aUan Church.' 
Morehead Konal School Catalogues, 190~08. 1917-18, 
19260021. 
Morehe&d State 1I'0"'at Bohacl Cataloguu. 1923-1925. 
Morehead I!Itate "opal 5Oboo1 and Teachere' College 
cataloguel, 192&001930. 
Morehead ~ Collag~ CataloSI, 1949-1964. 
Io,..bead State !'eache" , College Catallguel . 1931-1948 . 
APPENDIX A 
~ello1ut1on a.dopted by Sena.t'e and l.a.ter by the HOUlle of 
RepMlunta.t1veII of tentuoky 1n 1886 to In'l'utiga.te the 
feud 1n Rowan County. 
APPENDIX 
A Reso l ution to InTeat18ate Lawlulna" 11'1. 
Rowan County, [entuOkyl 
(A~proTed January ZS. 1886 ) 
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Vhere ••• the a t tention of the Legislature hall been 
oa11ed to II ~ t.te of la"lesanese whioh had Ixt.ted 1n 
Rowan County. [entuoty at the diTera t1_88 dur11lg the palt 
year. and the State ao.,..,rnlllent haa expl!lnd ed large 1IU118 of 
1II0n81 1n upholcUng the o!TU author1ty 1n Iud oount1: 
the refore, be 1t 
RuolTed b y the Gt!neral Asselllbly or the Collloonwealth 
of [entucky, That II oommlttee of three len.tors and r1Te 
:\ep~.ent.thu be &llPolnted •• an Invest1.gating 001l!l1tt88, 
who ahall haVII pover and .u~orltJ to bear teat1mony 8uoh 
u they .... ,. de.1re, and for this p~oae the obalr'!U.n 18 
hereby 81'9'8n the author1ty to 188ue !!Iuch prooelle for tl:.e 
attenda:loe ot v1tne • ..,. al 18 DOW K1Ten the court ot thi. 
COIII~nwl!I.lth. and any off1oer .no 18 no. author1zed bl la. 
to exeoute 1111011 prooee. 1. hereby author1zed and d1:reoted 
t o execute t~e p!'Oceo !!l o~ th11!1 eO!B!:l1tt e l!! when p laced 1n h 1!!1 
hand. B&1d OOll1l1ttu, after he&r1ag l!looh tellt1.ony a. 
they may deUre, ehall report to thle General Msembly, by 
b111 or o'thervhe, lOme re.edy for the lawl ... nue 1n ,a14 
oounty • 
IJournal of .!!!.!. Senate tt Ientu,0kI, ~ p. 217. 
APPENDIX B 




List of Puplla 1n Morehead Bohaol, Oc tober J. IBB7 
1. Oe t, 3 Ann1. Page Morehead 
'. Oot. 3 l:thel Bertie H.,. Morehead (:m" lett town. reb. 13, IBBB ) 
) . Oct . 7 J8JII~ II Banfield Morehead (only pruent 
one-halt da;r ) 
-. 
Oct. 10 Jennie NellIe Blahop Morehead 
5. Oa t. 10 Plerbert B18hop MoMibead 
6. Oot. 1O A.lloe Johnlon Morehead 
? Oat. 10 George Johnaon Morehead 
B. Dot. 10 J.,.e8 JOMlon l'.orebead 
9. Oc t . '1 Mary Jahnecn' Morehead 
l a , Oo t. '1 Miner ",. Johnaon Morebead 
11. Oat. '5 Kahal1a Johneon ~rebe.d 
I', Oat . '5 lath Goodan Elllott ."Ule ( out e1ok-
nelll ) 
1 j . Oat. '5 Luoy ,. Goodan nl1ott.."Ule 
14, Oat, 
'5 l<a€gle Good.an Ol1ottnlUe ( oui; on 
&OOOQDt of 
aiome .. ) 
15 . Oat . '5 Allie Banfield Morehea d 
15. Oct, '5 :harHe 3 1thop !(orehead 
17. Oat. '? Ylll1_ Park Morehead (lett on 
aooount or t) 
16. lOT. 7 Willi.- !lppett Morehead ( out) 
19. 1IoT. 7 Fa.nnle Tippett Morebe.d ( out ) 
20. II'OT. 12 W1ll1.aa Porter 
21 . "0'1 . 14 Wlll1l14 Clark 
22. RoT. 28 Sue1e Patton Quine 
~11tott.T111e (pre. ant 
one week ) 
!<orehead ( out) 
Morehead 
APPERDIX C 
Articles of Incorporation of Korehead lIorma1 500001, 
Morehead, K:entooky, May 6. 1899. 
ARTICL!S or lJICOPfORATIOlf OF HORDEAD NORJ<AL 
SCJitOOL or MORPlIZAD, [tK'l'Ucr;r2 
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THES[ ARTICLlS WITNESS: That J . W. MaGarvey, W. 8. 
Conley, Alfred Fairhurst, B. C. DeVeeae. C. L. LoOB, John 
!. Hawk1ne and John S. Shouee nov oonlt1tut1ng the board 
of _nagere ot the [el'ltuoky Ch.rllt!an Kl15110nary ool'l"'.n-
~lo~ and the!r euo~e.IlOM have aI!J8oolated theliltelTee 
together for the PUrpOI. of e.tabll8hlng, and do hereby 
t's t ablteh the •• elves into .. oorporaUon br the nalllll of the 
Morehead ROrmal Scbool tor the purpose at aarrylr~ on an 
eduoational Inltltut".on at Morehead, '[entuok,.. 
The prinoipal offiee of .ald corporation ahall be 
at LeX1ll€ton, [entuok,.. The obJeot. and PW"J)(UII!II of aaid 
corporatlon shall be to educate at the aoademy already 
est.bIl_hed at Moreh •• d, [entuoky and known •• Morehead 
JloJ""!llal School aU who w111 attend la1d 1nltltut1on. and to 
eduoate auoh perlonl a. _y attend the l&IIe to that extent 
that degreee may be oonterred. and d1plo ... granted them. 
Said oorporat10n shall have control o f the academy or 
lohool buildIng already ereoted .t Korehead, [entaoky. and 
the dor.1 tory. and all other bulldIngl Uld improvement. nov 
ZIArt10ll111 ot Inoorporatiofl., Kar~'" ?: 1892 - =.,.p-
tember 25, 1900, 10. 2, I pp. 4)2-4)4, LeXington, Xentuoky: 
rayette County Courthouse . 
on the groundll belonglng to llaid IIchoel Inoluding thll 
ground. themllelTel. Sald oorporatlon llhall haTe power ' lt 
neoeleary. to purohalle other ground., and add the ... to 
the groundll already owned tor lIald lIohool purpo.el, at 
.a14 plAoe and .. y ohange, or alter, enlarge or l.proTI 
t.he bulldlngll on lIald ground. and may at lIuch futttre tiM 
a. ~ald corporation say determ1ne upon eetabll.h a ocllege 
at lald plaoe, 11' the eetabl1l1hB1ent of a oollege ehall be 
deemed erpedient and .al! corporation shall ~Te the 
appclntllent .1nd oonn-ol or the prin01pal and all the other 
offioerll and teaoherll of I.ld echool or oollegll &11 the oa.e 
lIay be, vtth power to remOTe any and all or thea &lid 
appolnt otherll 1n thelr Itead. 11' deemed beet. 
Th.e purpoee or eald corporatlon aJ'Id of sald eduoa-
tlonal Instltut10n shall be largelY beneTOllnt and said 
eorporatlon lIa,. oonfer educatlon on lIuch as may attend 
sald school •• a work or oharlty when tt shall be deeaed 
pro.,er .0 ~ dDt and tt. PW1"O". shall Inolude suoh other 
beneTOlent and oharitable work .... , be deemed e%ped1ent 
and S&y be deteI"lllaed upon. Sald corporat1on shall ban all 
the paver tha t ... , be neoe.sar, to enable 1 t to eduoa t! ae 
•• atter of oharlty or otherlf'1l1e all vb.o u..] d8111re to 
attend .a14 sehool or oollege, that 1, &11 such a. 1t 11&,. 
be 4e~med proper to ~lt to It, benefltl and ~l baT • 
.. 11 the e~her power I ft80.III&rY to oarry out ar.d to put 
Into operatlon all the obJ eots and purpose. or thele 
artl01es, as Intended and oontalned In the letter and 
splrit thereof. ~a1d oo rpo ra'Uon lIhall haTe the further 
power to reoelve gltt. or donatlone or real and per.onal 
eatate, Inolu~ng ~ney or anythlng el.e ot value, vbloh 
lIIay be gl ven .. a donatlon to a&1 d school b y deed, devlae, 
be __ ueet or otherwiae . Sald oorpoI"ation ahall not have or 
ulnt&1n an,. oapltal .took. It shall begln 1~1 wart In 
aooordanoe with tho.e Artlo1el on the da,. o r 
1899 and Iball oontinue tor the pertod ot ~vanty ,.e~r' 
f ro. lald date . Its orUoers shall conai.t ot a Prel1dent, 
freaeurer, Seoretary, to be eleoted annu&11y on the t1ret 
Saturda,. In Septellber at He offioe In the olt,. at Lexing-
ton , Xentuok,.. The pre.ldent ot tbe board 1. deatgnatect 
ae t he agent of e.ld oorporatlon apen wha. prooe .... ,. be 
urved In all ll'lgal or other neoneary prooeed1nes agalnet 
.ald oorporatlon. 
1M T!:S'l'IMOIfY ~r •• a14 c.orpora1;on bave here-
unto aubeorlbed their n&ll88, thiS 6th dar ot lila,., 1e98 1899, 
( Signed ) J. T. !fawkin. 
J , S. Shouu 
B, C, DeWeese 
J, v, McGarvey 
V, G, o...lller 
Alfred 1a1rb'Ud 
Charle. Lou1l 1.00. 
S'orATE 0 ,. (anon 
COU1fTY or fAYETTE 
I. Claude Qh!nn. Clerk ot the County Court for the 
Count, of '.Yette, State of lentuokJ', oert1fy that on th111 
da, J . W, ~oO.rve" W. G, Conle" Altred ra1rhurllt, B. C. 
DeVe!!lIe, C, L, lAolI. John 1'. Plawk1nl, Jno. S, Shotlle 
appeared before me 1n laid oounty and 8Qblor1bed their 
n .. u to t b.e foregolng .. ~!~lell of 1noorporaUon, an4 &0-
knowledge the lIame to be th e1r !Lot and deed for the pur~~)lI"!!. 
therein ooota1ned and llsae va8 thereupon ordered to be and 
1e duly reoorded in .,. ofnoe. 
W1tneu III,. hand all Clert of .a1d Court th111 6th d_y 
of May. 1899 . 
Claude Cb.1nn, Clerk 
By J I10, J . Molenna, D. C. 
APPERDIX D 
Cancellation of Article • . of Inoorporation of Korehead. 
Mor_l Sohool, Morehead, !l::entuoky, Maroh 8, 1900. 
APP!:PIDIX 
CANC~LLATIO" OF MOREHEAD NORMAL SCHOOL or 
HOUREAD, UnVCIY) 
5)1 
!hi. instrument ot wr1ting made Lftd entered Into 
tbl. 8th day ot Maroh, A. D •• 1900. WlTRt8SETH! That the 
underelgned, J. w. MeG.rTe,. W. G. Conley. Alfred 'airburet, 
J. T. Raw¥lns, J. S. ShoWle, B, C. DeWeese, and CharI. I 
u,ule LoOI 0:" the c1ty ot Lexington, County ot rayette and 
State of [entuoky. exeouted on the 6th da,. ot Mar. Jr., D •• 
1899. oertaln Artiolea ot Inco%1)oratlon lncorpo!"atlng the .. 
aeh'u under tbe nalle of the Morebead Normal 8o.hool ot 
Horebead. K:entucky .. -nioh articles were ::-eoorded 1n tbe 
olerk" oCnee ot the 'ayette County Court on •• 1d 4&, 
therein 1t va, .tlpulated that •• 1d corporatlon Ihoald not 
lleue an,. Caplt:l Stock and there are now no .tookholderll 
ot •• 14 oorporatlon and th~ .ame had neither property nor 
1ndebtedness and the undere1gned are the only partiee eon -
neeted with the e.se and. where •• the obJeete of 8ald oor-
poratlon are eleemosynary and benevolent only and 8&ld 
ObJ!!¢ t8 ea.n ~e ae comp1!.hed only 'bett!!!' by other •• &ns 
and. thsre 1e noy no n8cenlty tor the tur1:ber n:l.tenoe ot 
'IArUcleli ot Inoorporation, D~e~mber 14, 1900-
November 8, 1905, flo, ,, ' pp. 12S-126, t.ungton, ten1:uoky: 
r.y.1:t.. County Cour1:hoUie. 
s814 oorporation . 
We, and eaoh of us, flole 1noorporAtors of .ald oar-
poration hereby sur render and rellntlulsh all prl1'1leEU, 
r~noh1eee. r18ht8 and povere Teste4 1n or oonferred upon 
UI or either ot u. by reaeon of ea1d corporat10n and do 
hereby .urrender the Ia.me, canoel s.1d Art1clee of tnaor-
per_t1en •• fully and completel, as 1t the ea.e had neTer 
ex1.ted. 
'lf1 tneu our hande the day Ilftd y~ar 1'1ret abo .. ., 
written. 
( Sign.' ) J, W, MoG&r"t'e J 
" 
0, CanllI 
J, T, !Ian 1Iuo 
A. P'.1rhur.t 
John S, ShoQl!l " 
9, C, DeW"e .. 
Charlee Ulu1. 1.00' 





'acuIty ot Morehead Norllal School troll 1887 to 1922 
P'ra.nk C. Button 
Phoebe Button 
Ralph Jul1an 
Mrll. Ralph Julian 
L. E'tta RannellJl 
Errett W. McDiarmid 
Mre. C. B. Caywood 
Mrs. Theodore DeSabla 
Irvin n.. ... le 
!4:1nnte Ada. 
J. 9. DtOboD 
Llccle ! •• ~leJ 
Kre. !: . M. '!!opkln' 
D. M. Rolbrook 
J, A. hrp 
.... P'. S.lth 
Cora A. Foot )[re. Cora Wileo n Stewart 
J. 'if. Rile, 
Leah T1ppett 
R. B. Neal 
Magdsleft& Stuokey 
Orah R&1ght 
Mrs. E. W. XeD1~rm14 
~erbert H. Hlahop 
'If . J . P'raley 
Corinne C. Shelley 
May Selle Damon 
!:t t a Salee 
J. Wee ley Hatoher 
Ruth John_on 
4'Mlnutee ot the [entuoky Chrlatlan Milelonary 
Con'unUoft, 1887.' Morehead ~r.al. 
1,01-02. 1'0&-09. 1'17-18. 19 21. 
[mtao1r:y Chrt _Uan Wo.an' I Board or 
~~ Annual Report of the United Chrlltlan Mllelonary 
SocietI, llll. ( - --
• 
J. A. Roblnson 
? uby Rutt'laan Martln 
Ion~ M. Stanton 
J ohn rrrett 
Lottie Steward 
y . 0 , t..;.pln 
y, C, ~ppln 
Carolyn Vh1 t enaok 
Cora ),.. Lappln 
N. C. Carpenter 
Jeu1e ~. Randy 
Mrs . LUOl Wllk1neon 
Helen ShoIIJl 
Sara I'fart 





The prInolpal adJIlnll1tratl.e headll of Morehead . 
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AfP!JfDIX 
Principal A!!all11ltrdtn Jll'ead.1 or Morehead, 1887-1964 
Morehead Horaal Sobool, 1887-1922 
!'rank C. Bunon, 1887-189 2 , 1896-1911 
Rdpb Jttllan , 1892-1896 
J . A. Robin l on, 19 11-1913 
J. Welle y Katoher, 1913-1919 
v. " I..ii.pilln, 1919-1922 
. 
Morehead State College, 192)-196~ 
Frank C. Button, 192}-19 29 
John Hovard Payne. 1929-1935 
ftar"t'I!Y A. Babb, 1935-1940 
Will1am H. "aagh&.""I , 1940-19"'; 
"llliam Jeele Baird, 191>6-1951 
Charles Spa1n, 1951-195" 
Adron Doran, ,95 .... ,960 
APPENDIX G 
The graduate. ot Morehead Normal Sehoo1, 1902-1920 . 
,,. 
AFPEHDIX 
Graduatee of Morehe&d Kormal School, 1902-19205 
Virgil G.inel Br~~ 
Lena Blaine Carey 
Allee Vh1 tt 
1902 




Ruby MIl~ad Huftman 
Corr1ne Condettl Shelley 
Ottie Prior Lawrenoe 
Blanohe tTan 
1904 
Jo eeph Wileon 
1905 
Lotti, Stewart 
Kattie Lee 1011n 
Mella Lo1118& Reid 
al1bert Myerl 
LytUlton 
Pearl Allee Blair J111nton Gilbert Gilmore 
!:-1; ClAude Saunde" 
Willi .. John,ton Cotton 
Riohard Sbe~ JIIintoft 
Jelaie "el.lth ShaJ1) 
'!!:enry Turner Martin 
Ollle Lyttleton 
RUlb Monroe Deekine 
Glenna DaTil Allen 
Simon Peter Miller 
1906 
Clyde Carl1lle Ruftllan 
Rell Gertrude Killer 
JUII Andrew Sharp 
!:n\ut Hayti Barber 
M1nnle Lou Hellman 
Maude Jaoobl 
1907 
Ce011 Charlee ~ane 
Rattie Lu.oy Button 
Ethel Cher,", fin ton 
:'u l1 II Lee ~rttb 
Graoe 'lorenoe rranoe. 
VITlen l.oa1.e Miller 
Graoe Nay KorrU 
1908 
'redlrlok lallum Blair 
rernie Anglin 
ETerett Lee Dix 
5xorehead "or .. l Scbool eatalogue. 1920-21. 
pp . 2~2J. 
1909 
Al1ne Adair Ret4 
Veet. May [endall 
Corbett 
Phoebe £11&& Button 
0111e Beryl Taylor 
Ell.worth Phillipiil 
Mattiny. Allegood 
[Ipte Clarence Barber 
0."1" lIau.ton D12: 
!Ana L. '0,,111" 
Anna Mount. 
Aay L. lUakell 
eert Lee Sparke 
MJTt1e D. vnlan 
Lind,A, Ktller Greene 
Arthur MoGee Bradle,. 
aethyl Luoille MoGlo •• in 




Geor~. ~11. Barber 
Yllber L. DaYle 
Lyde M. Down. 
Etbel L. 'ow1er 
Cbarle5 M. Gl~rl 
Herbert Prootor 
bon t. Wheeler 
John W. Wh1 te 
~ank Wh1t.rleld Button 
HettIe Mildred 81&11" 
Re.d M. Down. 
!:ateUa MoGlone 
Klob •• 1 Angell Ltttleton !:d1~h rlor • .oe Killer 
CharI •• r. Barrett Roeool VanoYllr 
Glady, Trana .. !!pauldIng Lenna TerTI El\gland 
Chloris ~ Rendereon Tho ... Franc!_ ~gg. 
Reber Robert All egood 
Luoy Thoma. Lawr.noll (MUllo) 
1913 
Mahala Soaaa 
frederiok C. Cook 
Glenna lll.~ (Kaalo) 
Soph.1a Aldrtc!ge (Kudo) 





Letta P • 81aer 
Myrtle Adtlna (Mu.1o) 
Bartha Shepard 
BenJ .. 1n H. Sweet 
Ada Dool., (.u.lo) 
Kettle Blair (Xu.1o) 




JIarul1e Wl111 .. a 
Ger'trw1. Warren 
ftarlan Fovera (Honorary) 
Pearl Role SOaggB 






Vernon Vaughn Van"Jl t 
[lrb, Edt.on Bradley 
Robert OrT111e Elaok 
1917 
Rnth Anglin 
BooDe Logan (CerUt1oate) 
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APPEMDIX PI 
Charter Cor Korebea.d and Murray State Collegee. 
APPEII'DIX 
Charter for Morehead and Marray State College.6 
(ApproTld Maroh 8. 19Z21 
An aat to proTide for the e.tabli.~ant of two 
nOrbal lohoole for the training of white elementary 
teaohera, and appropriating ~ne:ra for the lII&intenance 
and operation thereot. 
W'herea., the g1"lIIatelt need of OQIIIIIK)n schooh i. 
trained elementary teaohere, and 
can nelther reaoh nor tra!n &11 the elelllentary teaoher. 
needed for the OO!llIlOt). .ohaol.~ thBrerare, 
ge it enaoted 'by the G.ne~ Aausbly or the Com.mon-
wealth at IentuokJ: 
1. That a oOI!lIll1e!!-lon 11 hereby creatsd, to be 
known .. the State rOnlal Sohool COII.m18810n, 
oonalet lng of eight lIellbel'e who are 01 tl:.ene 
or tru! .tate or [entuokJ ed oTero the age at 
':nnt1-twI) 1~&r'1 to be appo1.nte4. •• tollowe: 
11Te 'by the s peaker of the :!ouae of ?"epreeenta-
establish two new nor .. l .ohool. for the tr.11I-
ing of Wh1te ele.entary teacher., one to be . 
located in the western part at the ."ate &lid 
one to be looated in the eastern part ot t~ 
.tate. 1he .a1d oomm11110n U t .ereb,. !lBthor-
iud to receiTl!t gift. of land. h1141llgl or 
money for the eltabl1.haent of "hele two 
normal eo~ool. for white elementary tt;aohere, 
2, The IIoSnagell.ent and control r.f theae two nor_a! 
schoolll. vb,," est&bIillhed, ahall be and i. 
hereby Teeted 1n the "tate board ot eduoation. 
}. There 1. bareby IIPPropr1ated, out of the geaer'a! 
f"QJ!.de of the 1"&":_, "0 .. ob of thue t1ItI nOMII.l 
IOboole, for maintenanoe and operat10n, tba 
.um ot thirty thousand dollarl annully. !be 
auditOr of the Commonwealth 1. direoted to 
draw hII warran"l tor .aid atmu5. abo ... e appro-
pr1ated, apon r8~ul.1t1onl .1gned by 121e 
ohalr.an and aecret&X7 ot the State Board of 
!:dueation. PraY1. d l! d, that th e above appropria-
t10n tor .. tnteDanae and operation .hall not 
become sTallable tor said normal lohools untIl 
the laid ooaml.alon hal re08i"4 tor eaoh ot 
add IOboola gltta of land Beltable to the 
purpOSee of eaoh echool, and also girte of 
build1::ags or monel', or both , e~u1T .. l.nt 111 
Talue to at least one hundred thonsand dollars, 
ProT1ded fnrther t that tr glMe and donatlons 
are .. de , suff10lent to establ1sh one of sald 
sohool t ~hen the sum of thlrty thousand 
dollars sball be "Tal1able for the _lnte~~~oe 
and operatlon of 1a.1e! eohool. 
u.. All 1&ws and parts or laWl in contUc t wi t.h 
the proTtstons of thle aot are hereby re-
pealed. 
S. It any lIeetton ot thts aot ehall be held uncon-
stitut10nal tb. rema1nder ot the aot shall not 
be .. tfeoted thereby. 
liP? !:KD!X I 
!tegent. of Morehead State College, 192L.1964 
APPEMDII 
Regents ot Morehead State College, 1924-19647 
Kine ~en haTe aerTed a8 Chairman at the Board of 
Re gen1:. as tollo".: 
MoRenry Rhoad • . •. • •. ..• 1924-Z8 
'II. C. Bell .. ..•.•• . . . .• l9zs.. J 2 
Jame. R. Rloh80~d • . . .•• 19)2-J6 
larn- W. ~eter •• ... . . •• 19)&-40 
John Y. Brooter •. ••.• •• 19JtG..", 
John J'red ...,1111 .... .. . . 1944-~ 
Boanll lIod&tin ••. .. .. • 1948-,2 
Vendell P. Butler •.... • 19S2-'6 
1960-6~ 
Rober1i R. MarU.n •. .• . •• 19 5~60 
Thlr1::r-elght Ufterent !!len and women haTe nrTed a8 
l!Ie~be~8 at the Board at RAgents durIng t he p ast 40 years 
aa tollove: 
J. a. Cart •. . . ... .. ... 1924-26 
Mrs. w. J. rIe~dll • . . .. • 1924-28 
!. '.t. Psn41s1i01l • ... ..• • 192""'-26 
Allis w. young •......•. 192 ...... J5 
HI's. s. M. 8ndlsy •..•• 1928-32 
Glenn w. Psrn- . ...... •• 1926-)0 
Dr, J. M. Rose . . .. . . . • • 19)~)6 
1946-loB 
r.&r1 W. Sen t't' • • . ... . . •• 1926-)0 
1932-36 
'I. A.. Stant'ill • .. . .. .•. 19)0-)4 
D. B. CaudilL .... . ..•• 193 ... ,6 
Dr. A. O. !ayler • ... ..• 19J5-38 
~ . 3 . i3ennet t •. . .. . ... • 1336-~ 
'I. A. Cukey . . , . , . . . ..• 19J?- J 
tbna1d II. !I.trlas . .. , . .• 19)6-46 
Karry H. ~ey •... •. • • • 19~42 
Erne.t t. Shann~n •....• 19)8-44 
l4r:s. Alih V. Young • . •• 1936-.1t8 
!art'y !A\VUl"8 •• . . .. ..• • 1942-44 
7 ·K!nut~. ot the Board. at Regent a at' Morehead 
5t-.1:s Co1hg., 1924-196 ... • 
~y E. COrnette • ... .. . .. . 19~4e 
'111111 ... ft. IfJrrer . . " . . . . 19440-Jae 
W. W. Ballo ... . ..•. .... .• 1908-5" 
M. t. !blen . . .. . .... . . . .. 19.48-56 
J. T. lorr1 •. . . . .. . , ... . . 1948-" 
! . R.. Pr10e . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 19.1t8-n 
B. r. Reed •. .... . . . . . . . ,.195)-5_ 
1958-62 
1962-66 
Dr. ~lvood Eshaa • .. .. . . , ,195--,8 
~. U::I"~l1 G-earheal't . . . .. 1954-58 
John leak . ... . .. .. . . .. ... 1955-56 
Dr. Paul I!a.ll. . . .. . .. . . .• 1956-58 
Mrs. E. t. Shannon .... . •. 19'8-60 
Dr. V. Pl. Carw~ll . ... . . • 1956-60 
196<>-64 
0.. w. E. ""1 . ........ ... 1951-58 
Charles G1lley . . . ... . .. . • 1957-61 
1961-65 
Bruce Walter • .. . . . .. .... . 19,8-59 
1959-6) 
Alex Chamberla1n . . . ... ..• l9'8-62 
1962-66 
Dr. Joe Taylor ftyde n •.... 196o-62 
0..14 ft, Dor~D •.• .... . .• 1962-64 
Lloyd Cua1ty . . . . ... . . ..• 196~67 
